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fecllng ou r leg,llt,odlng befo re God, 8.t.NCTI),IOATIOI{ II an acLu al e haoKe WfOUght In ~he lOu l by
the Holy S pirit in delive ring it from l in and renewillg i~ 111 the Image of God. It I •• compre-

hen,lve ' e rm; covering the whole prOteM of t he
boo

lOul'a deliverance, aDd Include. all tbere I. iu re-

b,. Un . • • 1•. Co c.:,....d, enUl!~ MIt'a ' l re 8a_ ,ene ratlon, dyi ng to sio, mor$UlcaUon of our
Wa wouLd bt , 1M Lf Oil • ..,ad. . .
wo,,)4 p..-en.lba arllel. "II\U 'h.....I~ "<,<>... ,,L.I«I,IIo"1I with members, etc.
II&tt e.. lI.. 1>&_ ""fu.. lbelll , Ibe,. will IoUa a al.aW!lIIeal of ona
4. They coo.tanUy dlBtingul.b betw8fn "SASC.,.,. Importalll 400;,UI.... llpo11 .. blelo .~.,. LtL....... 'I.. Iba w. 1: . TIr'CATIOS' ,n ( the proeeu) a.nd " I:STIR!!': IJ.NcnJ"CAClonr<:lo. 801"10 , . . . beeD ..."" Lred \0 p... "".PproTed """",h•••
II0D.-.JtdLIO..
TION" ( the eomplo' ion of i he proce..). While
A ccording lo the l:lw of the Methodl,t Epiaco- "u ucllflcaLion" 1I1".(I1'S'8 In regeoeraOon Iud Is coopal ChUrch, Sootb, every traveli ng preacber, he- comltant with Jlls tUkaUon, it I. not OOllll'LlCTlt untore be II admlued to e lder'l orden, mnst pa" an til tbe " rool," or "body" or "beiog" of . in Is deapprOved examiustlon ou a COurlO of Study cov- .I royed.
ering a period of four yeara. Thil Coune of Siody
a. That ICNTlRlt Blndiflca'ion is nllt Idep'i cal
I. arranged. by ' he Bi.bop of 'be cburcb, and 'b~ w ltb regeneraLlou, bnl it tllbM'q uent to h ; that h
boob thel'6O r are ( prelumably) aelect(ld "lth rete r "attai nable In this Ufe; Ihai It iJ nct gradual and
ence to the needl of the preacher in order to fl by growth , though h IILay be precedell by a gradbl m fOr the duliel of the Methodllt minlury. No oal d yIng ' 0 ' in, aod be followed by a lubsequent
lpeclal t.rai nIng in a theological leminary III re- growth in grace ; but en'l re lancUficaUou II " Inqui red In order to ad.miulon Inl(l the traveli ng .tantaooo ul" and " by faith!'
con.uecUou. nu' those who preac h among II I mns'
That the above proposltiou. turnlill a truo an(1
needs bave .01De Irnow)odge nr tbe doctrlnel, dis. faith ful expolltion of the teachlDil of ,helle book.,
el pHne Io nd hiftory of tbe church which SInd. tbem we .hlll now prGCeed ' 0 Iho" by quota jlonl from
torth. To tec nre thh knowledge, the church lIu each. 'We take up 'he autho rs In ,he order given
w isely adopted the plan of requlrlog its mi nisters, above.
du rl.o g the fl.l1It four yearl of their connectlou whb
I U '1l n , W ULK \': Nons AND SItHlIOII!8.
,be C(lnleronce, ~ take up and pua examination
I nasmuch u 'he wo rka of .Mr. Wealey Ire lu_
on a con rse of Itndy coveting ' he poiots npoo elnded 10 our Ilocu lnal standard. aud are fnll y
which informatlou is mos, needed.
eonllderod in another part of .hi. book, we Ihail be
1t it to be taten for granted that our Bis bop' eoot.e nt wllh a few qUOtatlODI trom the Sermo nl,
tnow what Me, bodilt doctrlno I•. a.nd that In IOlee- and relor the reader lo Ihe chap~ r on "Oor Dociln&, a COW'88 of Stnd y for nndergraduale8, they 'tinal Stand arda" for a lurthe r exposition of their
haTe .elected ,hose book which give ,hetruoI'and Wllohi nga. In the sermon on "Si ll In Bellevera"
belt eJ.: prelllon '<l the teaehinp of onrchurch. 11, (No. Xl1I) Mr. Welley IIYI; " I nse Ind llferentiy the
,herefore, .. QOOfltioo be raised .. to "hat we, a.~ a wOrdl HEGDERJ.TIl, JUST'J'ICO, or IIEL1EVIl:JlIJ, since.
church, believe, It is reasouable to auppo.e that a though IIl ey have noi precisely the saml meaning
u tll facto ry anlwe r can be obtllned by oonluiling (the flra ~ Implyi ng au Inward, ac tual change, the
ihe bookl of the C(lune of Stud y prOicribed by the IoOcond a relative (lue, a011 ' he 'hlrd , ihe nlelna
wbe reby bolh ' he one and the olher are "rought),
Bll h(lp' for ou r undergrldnaks.
On Lbe doctri ne of Entire Sandlflcation th is )Oi tbey come to cne and lhe lame thi ng, u every
Course of St udy II no' allent. At leut flve of the one that bellevos II both jUltltlcd and born of
boob preiOrlbed i reat the subject llpeclflcally, God." TIe goes at once to Lbe belr' of tho Il18ue hy
or tonch it In lueh a manner aI to give h a doc- propoondlng the tollowlng que.tlon: " II Ihere an y
trlnal e::tprestJoo; and cenainlY these ongM to .I u In the m t hat are born of God, or are thoy
bave some weight 1.0 determiolng tbe teacblngs of wboll y delivered from i' ?" That there may be no
the MethodiAt Episcopal Church, South, 011 , hi. mll unde rlu,odloJt as \0 hll melning, he adds: "Dy
"Ual aocl.J1ne.
liD, 1 here ondentaod Inward sin; aO Yll ulu1 temThe bookl (II t.be Courae or -Stnd y whic h lrea ~ of per, pasalon, or afloctlon,llIch II prldo, eeit-wlll,
thll dodrln&, are thele: ,Velloy'. ''Erplana\ory love of the worlit, in allY ki nd or de'C r&e; lucb u
Notes on the New TOitameni," WelleY'1 "Sermona" lus t, ange r, pee"fllhneu; an y dl!pDlUlon con~ rary
( [ and LIT, Inclusive.), Wasson'. "Theological In- to tbe mind whlcb WM In Chrlli.
siHnUlII," Pope'l " Higher Catechil m of Theology,"
"The quesHon fa not conce rning OUTWAno !IN;
and McTyelre'. " EHslory of Method.!lm." An ex- wbether .. child of God OOlllMIT "IY, or not, .....
amlnaUon of 'bese bookl (liscovofl the following bnt simply thll : II a Juslifl&d or rrgenerate man
freed from ALL SIN a. l oon as he is JnsUflod? l'II
, eaohlop:
I. A cleardfatincUo u botwoon the GUiLT, roWKR tbere then no ein iu hil heart?-nor ever after, unand IIglsa (If lin. "The OUiL'f' II one tbing, the leu he fall from grace ?"
roWXR aoother,and the JlI:L~O yeu notbor:'( Wel ley.)
Unlng thul mlde 'he i&sue pla!n hi proceed,
2. Tha'JuIIT' P"CA'I'lol'lls " pardon, the forgiveness to a .'&Iement of b.ls VIOWlas fol1owI : "We allow
of I lnl," by which we are delivered Irow the " coo- tbat the ~t&te of a Ja.'lfted per.ou ill Inexpre&Slbl y
teqocnoel of ou r gum; that IlEOE"II:RATIOlf it thai great and g lotion,. He II born &gAlo •• • De Is
r enew ..1 of our nat ure whi ch gi ves 01 domloion a chUd of God, a member of Chrl p ,1111 belr of tbe
ovor lin, and e nablel ua to .erve God from love, Kingdom· •• .1[1& Yet)' body te lbe 'temple or ibe
and not merely tro m teu!' ( Wa' son 'r-" the (lne il 1I0ly Ghmd! a -- • HI) II 'created a.new 10 Chrlsi
ihe tating a"ay the guill, the other lbe latlng JCIOa'; he 11 WASHKO, he is , ncrT?I.!) . .... aod
.. way the power, of lin." ( Wei ley); and that JCII!TUU" he haa potrer boih over. InWaN abd ontw ..rd slo.
BANOrlJ'IOJ.TIOIi' 1I1<a. 1,111 blgher delivera nce from evon from the mQment ho Is jU8ttOed.
lin" ( Wauon) by whic b the "being," or "body" of
,. 'Boil "II he not ,boo lret!d from all SlO,80 'bat
lin la d8l'royed. "Thai believe"" ( I. e. the jOlt!- 'here is noaln lu hll heart? I can not lay thl.; I can
lied and reie n.fakd) "are delivered from the qu,vr nol believe H; hecau~ SL raul lII.yl the c(lntury."
IIOOD \0 be 1" .... 4

IlllullDII floo) ... ~ 7$I \0 I~."

Iu lhe sermon on .. The Repentance 01 BeHeven," be saya: " We allow, thaI al the ..,ery moWilot of JUltificalion we are DOliN "OMS'; 10 lhat
Instant we experience th., Inwa rd change frolll
'dart:n88l1 uto lT1lfVelioOI light ;' from tbe I mace of
the brute and the devil i.nt.o ~he imlge of God;
from tho elrth ly, ae n81,1 &1, devlllsb mi nd, 10 'ho
miod whi ch wu In Christ J ellu. Bna are"e 'he n
ItNTUII:'.\- changed ? Are "e WII(lLLY tranl formed
Into the Imlge of him that creased uJ? li'ar frODl
Il: we ulll relli o a depth of ain ; and It il ,he
consclolllneSi or thll whi ch conltr&lnl nl to grO~D ,
for a full deliverance, to R im Ihat II might y La
save!' In tbll !a,ruo Stlrmon he la)'l: "From wha'
hu beeo aald we may euily learn lhe m l ~ch i eve
oUl oeuor ~Ild opl nlon-'h l' we are W"OLl.Y uneUlled wheo "e ..re Justified; that ()u r hOlri'lre
then cleanl8(\ h OlD all li n. Ii i8 tfll O, wo are the n
delivered, u waloblerved be lore, Irom the dominIon ot ou tward l in ; and, at the lame lime, tho
power ot Inward lin II BO broken Hat "e need
no 10llier tollo w, or be led by, it ; but It II by
no meln. truo, lha~ inward l in I ~ tlien totally destroyed; tbat tbe root of pride, aol t _will,
anger, love of tbe world, il then alre n OUi of (he
brart ; or tbat ihe caroal mlntl, D.nd ,he heart bent
to bacluJ1idin g, are elltl rely e.xtlrp,ted!·
Nor doel Mr. Welley leave nl i n donb' u 10
110'1' and WREN delive.ra ne& from 'h ll remaillhll(
lin may bo had. It 11 11\- "'''ITD, and ni1ITANToL'I'rous,
You ara to bel,on (1) Ihat "be II able to u.ve y(l u
from all tbe lin til" . tlll remainlln your hel n ;"
(2) ihat he II no' only oI.BLJC, but WII.L1I1!O ' 0 do thla.
" Re bu promiled it ove.r and over in the strongest
terml!' " \'00 have therefore «00<1 rellon, to be1I0ve, he II not only Ible, l)ll' wllllug to lID thft,
to cleanll 10U from ..11 yoor fihbi neu or flesh and
I plrit ; io '!ave yo u from all you r uDeleaolleUOI!
Thll il the t hi n« you now 10llg for ; Ihia lithe
talth "hleh you now particularly need, nsmely,
'hat tho Grea' PhTliclll1, the lover of lnYlOul, II
willing to make me clcan. nll~ I, he wliH ug to do
'hit to-morrow, or w·aayi' ' ..at him an.wer lor
blmli61f. 'To-day, If )"e will hear' my 'voice, harden no' your hearta.! I( you put II of!' ,III to-mo rrow, you horden your hea.r til; yOIl refuse to hear
bll voice. 8elle"e, (he rofore, that he II willing to
l i n yo u TO-nA\". He II w illing to save you NO W.
'Beholl!, now is the ncce pt ed time! Ue now t!l.ith,
' 80 thou cloao I' Only bellevo, aod yOI\ alse. wll\
Immediate ly find 'all thing. are po8llble k) him
Iha' beUIYelh!"
Word. coold not be plainer than Iheac. now
full y they confirm tbe proposltionl laid dow n
above, i he ~llle r will at once perceive. Wltb these
Sermons io tbe hindi 01 every ltioerant preacber,
h II u toulldlng that there Ihould ever be, amo ng
Me,hodlu people, aoy queeUon II \0 tho teacbings
of our StaodanJs npon tbe doctrine of ell'ire !tane_
t1flcatioo.
(To be Coutl uned.)
11' wu our pleuu ro lu' Sunday nlgM lo liston
to a very Illlereating Iddr~.. on J:t.pan, given by
the Rev. W. E. TOWIOU, wbo haa beeo a mlllllonar y 10 the Island Empire for ten yea,.. The ad.
dreS$ wu ,Ivao I i the W est Broldway l-lethodlu
r; phK'opal Church, South, of thlB City, ..od \Val Jutl
or Instruction aud flctl lbat enlertalned anti
pleued the Jarge audience preseni. W e are glal1
or thi. opportulI l'), or comi ng In fonta cl with B ro.
Towson. Thongh hll name hu been tamiliar 10
UI ror quito a wh ile, It ,vat our tirat prlvllego of
meeting him. We Yer y much eojoyed bll fellow.
,hlp during 'he few hours we "ere to,a'her,
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splendid memory ise which is t.he earnest ot our inheritance. "
"'.rhe Spirit himself hea.ret.h witness with our
spirit tbat we are the children of God." It
would seem tbat this mark in the forehead
stands for outward conduct as a Cbristian,
and an open profession of faith in Jesus; and
Wltb llIust ratlolls h Old " 1'1I, rlm', I'l"OIru,. ~
was reminded by anotber tbat this ma.n bad tbe roll with \he seal upon it lor the direct
done me a great injustice years ago. I bad witness of lobe Holy Spirit to the fact. of a
REV. C F WIL COX ,
DO recollection at It., and wbn it was brought. present salvat.ion.
When a mAn is really save:i from ·bIs sins
What Christian saw in tbe Interpreter's betore my mind 1 was grateful tbat I bad torbouse made lasting im pressions upon mind goUen H, beause I could honestoly treat the t.he mark of that. salva.tion will be seen all up
and hear t, and in mingled hope and tear be man as a friend, as indeed he DOW ia. The and down his nature. ' He is a new creature."
began t.o gird up bis loins and to address bim. occurrence was banished trom my mind till And all who know him will mark that man.
self to his journf'y. "The Comforter be al. my memory was refreshed abOut. it.. Toe
Christian knew that bis burdEn was gone
ways with thee, ~ood Christian, to guide t.hee grltoCloul Lord can ne7er be refre ~ bed in his bsfore these sblning ones came to him, and
in the way tbat leads to the city," said the memory concerning t.he sins of his people; he was happy . T ail was the wHness of his
Interpreter. So he went on hi'J way givitlg they are gone past recall. 'As far as the east own spirit, !lnd, a'J Mr. Wesley says, all who
thanks for aU these tbings, and pray ltlg for Is from the west., so tar hath he removed our are truly borD of God have this, and may reo
grace to make them prr fitsble.
transgressions trom us.' "
gard it as sn evidence of their chlJdshlp.
Hia burden is still wearisome, but now he
Tbat be does not remember t.he sins of the " The soulloves,deligbts and rt'j lices inGod,
is near his deliverance .trom this sense of pardoned Is proved also by the tact that he and it can no more doubt. whether it loves,
guilt, wbich bas been d&E'p~n ed by the reve- takes the vilest. of the vile who come to him delights and l"f j )ices or no, than whether It
lat.lons lately granted him, but. which have and put.. them out in his service and blesses exists or no. Tberefore, he tha~ now loves
also pre pared blm 10 aCCf'pt his deliverance ~hem with great success. John Bunyan Is an God, that delights and Tf j ,Ices in )lim with
tram H im who alone can break' tbe power of UJustratlon. Jerry M lC ~u1ey is another, and an bumble joy, a holy delight, and an obedl
cancelled sin," and set " the prisoner free, " there have been thousands like them.
ent love, ia a child of God. Ot this he has
instead 01 cont.inuing to rid himself of his
Now, beloved, if God forgivea you , and aD inward proof, wblch is not.hing short of
burden by his own direct (lforLi.
forgets tbat you ever 'inned against him , why seU·evidence. " Con joined with this is the
Chrislian httd gore but a liUle way lrom is It. t.hat you will not forgive yourself? Chris· direct witness at the Hlly Spirit, givillg us
Interpreter's house when he ··came at a place tian saw that old bundle no more. Why? BCI' the double assurance of our acceptance.
somewbat. ascendiDg, and upon the place cause he did not have a c )rd attached to it so
" The Spirit an."era t.o the hlood,
stood a crolS, 'J,Dd a little beiow, in t.he bot· t.hat be might run back there every cloudy
ADd telll me 1 .. m borD of God!'
tom, a sepulchre." Here hIs bUlden fell from day and haul It up, and boist it back upon his
And now for the first time Christian realizes
his back and disappeared in t he sepulcbre, Ihoulders, that he might have a lugubrious
gospel liberty. He gave three leaps for joy
and he, himself, began to s'ng for joy because time of it. t.hen have it forgiven off him sgain.
and weDt on singing. He jumped three times,
of this unf'xpected deliveraDce . Salvation is Ye\ that ia t.he way many Cbristians do wit.h
and no doubt. shouted like lit Metbod.ist, though
a religion of blessed s urprises. Christian was t.he sins at lobe past tbat Go J says be bas cast
Bunyan was himself a Bapt.ist. But. Baptists
n" t. seeking to be rid of his burden when l~ out. of mind, Thf' y dig up the old rotten mefS
j ump as well M Mathodi.ts when they really
ftdl from his shoulders and he lost sight of and besmear themselves with its corruptioD
get uved. Slme say, "1 don't. believe in
it. While be was seeking comfort, nt-her than every t.lme they happen to feel a little down
jumping ; I am sure I never lelt like it." Of
to be holy, he was weighed down by his sense In the mout.h over some temptat.ion , Let us
course not ; the Ho'y Ghos~ has never put the
of unfitness for heaven. But wben he bad have done wl t.h this forever. Has t.here been
ju mp in your soul ; as you don't want him to,
made up bis mind to believe in Christ.'s atou. honest repentance and renunciMion1 B lu
probably he nevor will. Blt. God wanta to
ing sacrifice for sinners, and rest upon it. by there been whole-hearted confession to Gad
save us so completely t.hat we will be free to
faith, feeling or no feeUng, deUverance came. and reat faith e:.:ereised that has made it posj U}D?, or shout, or laugb, or sing, or keep
His experience in the house of the Interpre- sible for you to reaJi1.e the olfered pardon?
still ; and tbat is a good deal more enjoyable
ter has revealed the fa~t that Christ alone Then honor the Word, and honor tby God by
tban it. is to be 60 frcz .m ly proper that we
can save; and all at once, whUe hil attent.ion never again recalling your old sins which he
can't do anything.
Is occupied with Christ's at flilrings and death, declares he nas forgotten, nor mourn over
"1 sball never lorget," says R"lsticup,' "a
by faith be saw him on the cross paying t.he t.bem unt.il your j )y and peace are gone.
i cene which I wlt.nessed In lIly boybood. A
debt that sinners owe to God; and he was en- " Who shaH Isy anything to the chlrge of
young man in our town had been Lried tor
abled to believe him as his own personal Savi- God's eled" - true believers? Wbo sball
murder and eondemned to die. He had been
our, and crleti out in j oy, " He hat.h given me bring them Into condemnat.ion ? " It. is God
rest by his sorrow, and life by bia death. " that jastlfleth, " 8.('q'1it.8 tbem from condem · &hu~ up for weeks in the conilemned. cell, wltb
One loving, yielding look to Christ has aCt nat.ion, and accounts t.hem righteous, and who manlcles upon bis ankles and wrists. Tbe
governor pardoned him.
complisbed , in a moment, what all his weary will defend 'hem before all accusers. HaUe" 1 stood whh some of my !cbool mates
st.ruggles have hitherto failed to bring about. lujah !
S~lvation is by faitb ; not of works, lest. any
While Christian stood t.here, lost In wonder near tbe door of the j \U when he was brougbt
msn should boast. " Look ooto me and be ye that the sight of the cross should thus ease out, the fetters having been taken from hi_
saved, all yo ends of the earth."
him of his burden, behold tbree shining ones limbs. As soon as he rf'ached the t.hrashold
snd the j \Bor said: 'You are freE' ,' he sprang
"Tbere Il lite for a look I.L tbe Crucilled One,
came to him and saluted him . The first laid
There lillIe at tbll moment tor the.- :
to him, " Thy sins be forgiven thee;" the sec. out into the bright sunshine with the bound
Then look, Ii nner, lCH:lk unto blm , and be , ....ed,
ond stripped him of his rags and clothed bim of a hunted deer . He shouted at. the top of
Uoto him wbo WII nailed to the tree."
with a change of raiment; the third also set. his voice. He could not walk, but ran bome,
Cbristian's burden fell into the sepulchre, a mark on his forehead, &lld gave him a ro11 crying , '} am free! I am free!'"
And be knew it. He needed no humin
wbere it was seen no more. What is the with a seal upon it, which he bid blm look on
voice
to assure him thM freedom had come.
meaning at t.his? Is H not to teach us that. as he ran , and that. he ~hould give it ill at ~he
And ev ry pardoned sinner who has savlng!y
God 's forgiveness of sin is so complete t.bat celestial gate.
n amounts to an absolute obli vion? This is Here God the Father, God the S)n, and believed, rejoicingly sings, as memory brings
just it. Bunyan bere brirgs out the glorious God the Holy Ghost unite in assuring the up that bour of deliverance,
"My chains fell oft my b"art "&I tree,
1act which the Scriptures teach, that with sinner of his pardon, regeneration and adop.
I rOlie, went forth , aud followed thee·"
God, there is no remembrance of pardoned t.ion into thefamlIyof God. And iLis instrucsin. " I, even I, am he tbat blotteth out. thy tive t.o note the fact tbat Christian is clothed
"If the Son therefore shall make you free l
transgressions fo r mine own sske, and will with the robo 01 Christ's l'igh\eousness after ye shall be free indeed. "
not remember thy sins" (Isa. 48 :25). "I will bis sins have been taken away an d he has reo
torgive their inlquity, and I will remember eel.ved assurance of tbat fact by the Holy EeHeBS P ReM MR. WESLEY'S
JeURNl\L .
their sin no more" (Jer. 8 t :8'() "And thEir Spirit.. It waa not a 1mowjllg of this robe
sins and in'quities will I remember no more" over a corrupt, unrenewed na1 ure, but it was
ARRANCED B Y REV 8. F G ASS AWA Y.
(Reb 10: 17). T hese are a few of t.he declara· put. upon one who had been fit8htr ipped of
tions of this blessrd Word that Ood will never his rags; his filthiness was t.aken away, not
A few extracts from Mr Wesley's ,Journal ,
call to mind tbe sins he has forgiven; and covered up.
taken in chronological ordpr, will help to 8n
then It follows that be must feel toward t.he
The third set ill mark on his forehead and
undE'tstanding ot his at.titude tow are t.he dOC'·
pardsned one as though he bad never sinned gave him a roll, etc. "After thM ye beli~ved,
trine of entire sanctification in the closlllg
against him. Mr. Spurgeon once said: "I am yo were sealed wltb tbat.Holy Spira ot prom- ,ea.rs of his lite. We quote &rlt ;
blessed, thank God, with

&

for [erg-etLing wba~ anybody &&ys or does
,.~",.,.,~,,~,~.,.~.j against me' I torget it, DOt because 1 t.ry to
do so, but because 1 cannot help it; and tbere
BUNYl\N Pl\PBRS eN eHRISTIl\N (ore I claim no credit tor it. The other day
when 1 WIlS speaking kindly wUh Ito perSOD, I
BXPERIBNeB. -7.
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"~1a.1 2 1, 1iOI. Among t.he believers who a love-!eas~, aL which a Ilame was soon kiodh'd; churcbes thaI. did not even pro'esss to have
met. m tb~ evenl?g, God h&d kindled a vehe· whicb was greatly Increa<:ed while Mr. Cundy ever experienced pllrdon of sin, but none of
ment desne or hl~ full salvation . Irtqulring rel ated the runner how God pcrfecLed him tht>m seemed to have any doubt tbat It. WIlS
how it. W I~S that., ID aU these parts, we have in love : a test.'mloy wbich Is alw.a.ysat.t.coded Lbeir privilege and duty to be boly. H iS,and
scarce one Hvlng witness of tbis, lcol1stantly with a peculiar blessing."
ougbt to be, encouraging to tbe holiness peo.
received, from every pr rson, oue and the
A large number of modern Me~bodis~ pie in America, to how that the old mother
same answer :-'We see now, we sought it by preacbers, far from regarding such "testi- church of MeLbodism is st.ill loyal to tbe docour lootkl; we thought. H was to come gradual- mony" as a ll pecullar blessing," object. to it lI iae of entire sanctiflcaUon, as laught by
iv: we neV(>r expected to receive it in a mo· altogether. Again be wri16":John Wesley and tbe Methodist rathers-and
"Itnt, bV faith, (U IDe did ju~tilfcatitm . ' Wba.t
,.August 14, 1;76 -1 pro&Cbed at Ti verton, mothers too.
wonder is it, then, that l'0u have been BghL- and on Tbuuday wen~ on to La.imcestoOn.
04 account of my engsgements at those
ing aU tbese yelt.T8 as one tha~ beatetb tbe Here I found the plain rea90n wby the work services in the Methodist Cburcbes, I bad no
a ir ' "
of God. had gained no ground in this circuit time to attend any of the meetlngsled by
I emphas~ ze a. few words to bring out Mr. all tbe year. T be prea.chers had given up Mr. Smilb, t>xcep' the Oxford convention;
Wesley's view. He did not hold to the IIgrad· tbe Methodist testimony. EHher tbey did buL afterwards it was my privilege to take a
usl growlh by 'Works" theory, but' instantan- noL speak 01 perfection a t aU (the peculiar prominent part in the SECOND STAGE OF THE
eously, by faith, as in just ft Jation. " In har· dectrinecommltted toour trust) or tbey spoke MOVEMENT led by Des. Boardman,M ,han and
of it. only in genenl terms, wllhout urging Admiral Fishbourne. The Admiral, though
mony with this view, we quote a.gain:
'September 15, 1762.-Thc more I con- the believers to 'go on unto petfectlon,' and not a Methodist, bad cr me out clur on tIllnt
verse with the believers in Cornwall, the to npect it every moment And wberever BaJ1C1:ijlcation, and be generally cccupled the
more I am conv inced thaUhey ha.ve sustained this is not earnest ly done, t.he work or God cbair at the convention and tbe rest of us delivered most of the addresses_
great loss for want of hearing the doctrine of does not. prosper."
Christian perffclion clearly and strongly t'nThuil declared John Wesley, the lather
The conventions were frr quently all·day
lorced. I see, wherever this Is not done, the and founder of Methodism. Flow dillerent mt'etings, rometlmes continuing several da.ys
believers grow dead and cold. Nor can tbis the tune we hear from some In high places in and were at!ElldEd by large and intelligent
be prevented, but by kE:epir:ag up in tht>m an Methodist. circles to-day. There is discord in audiences composed of Christlaos of dlfl'"rent.
hourly e:r peetatlon of being perfE:cted in love. t be music, and it is caused by l~k of harmony denominations, who bad become deeply inI sayan hourly expectation, for to np9Ct it with Ihe leader-Me. Wfsley. Ollce more : - terested in the lOut ject of hollnen. The n at death, or some time hence, is much tbe
"Ju ne 17, Inn -At Edinburg I enmioed ercise! at each service consisted mainly of
same as not expecting it at all."
the socie"y. In the years I found the mem powerful addresses aD boliness by dilferer:at
If, as Mr. Wesley contends, a failure to bIors had been gainec! NIllty·nlne belDg In speakers, and t.he meetings were not only
bear this dcctrine "clearly ard strongly en · creased to a hundred and four . What tben st>asons of great interest and liplritual blessforced, " produces in believers coldness and have our preacht>rs been doing all this timet ing, but. abo highly instructive ill the Word
death, may we not here see tbe reason for First. Tbey have preached tour evenings in and doctrine of tbe gospel, and many were
the present spiritual condition of the cbu~ch? t.he week, and on Sunday morn.ing~; the 01her led into lhe experience at full salvation.
And if we can only prevent this coldness and mornings they have tairly givaD up Sjcond.
While engaged in these conventions in
deatb , by preaching so as to keep believers Tbey have taken great care not to speak Loo London I received illvitatlons to conduct
in "hourly expectation of being perfected in plain, les~ tbey should give ollens6 . Taini. union holiness meetings myself In several
love, " bad we not beuer mend our pace along Wben Mr. Brackenburg preacbed t.he old Olber large chies, one at tbem from a comsome line,' Again we quoteMet.hodlst doctrine, one of them nid, 'You mitlee of mi nisters and laymen In Cardiff, of
IISeptember SO, li6!:i.-On this, and the must not. preach such doctrine here. The which I will say a. few tblngs for the benefit
two follow ing days, 1 examined the society at doctrine of perfection is not.calcul ated for the ot our readeJ:$ be~ore closing this narrative.
Bristol, and wa.s surprised to Snd fmy lJlem· meridian of EJinburg.' W"~ ViDg, then, all
1 secured tbe assistance of a young Canbera fewer than 1 left In It last O~tober. Oo.e other hinderances, Is it any wonder l that t.he gregationa} minister, of musical abllhy. We
beld our services tbere t.wlce elcb day and
reason ho, Cbrlslian perfect.ion ha.s been little work of God bas not. prosp«:lred here? 1I
In t.he magnificent doma.in ombraced in the thrice on Sunday, for six week., a week at a
insisted on; and wherever thia is no~ done, be
t.he preachers ever .10 elcquent, there is little bounds of t.be Northwest Texanl Conferenc~, time ea.ch in Methodis" Baptist, Episcopal
increase either in the members or Lhe grace instead of gaining, our neUo.llllln mem')ershlp a.nd Congregation Churches, some of 'he ed[of tbe h~arers_"
is WB! O~r le~ers are giving out many Beed with a seaUng e&pa.clty of l WO and 2000
M ~y we net here fi nd a reason for the reasons for these start.ling figures. If M~. were crowded, and wl~hlll t.hat time more
present. loss in membershipin our~wn cburch\' We~l~y were present. we liee ;~ ~nce what hiS than fili I hundred profesaed conversion and
And ~he loss in gr'O.~ as well a.9 ID members? deCISion wou d be. Tbe o.d M~t.hodi.at gave t.heir names and addresses, t.bat the
Mr. Wesley maintained tbese views to Lhe doctrine" of "pe rfection" isbarredou~(l.f ou,~ pastors might. know where tolooka.1tert.hem,
hou,r of his deat.h. Once more we q latep ulpits, as " not calculal.ed for 'he m, rldlalls besides the large numbers that professed
Speaking of an account be had received, of TeI a.s, and thi3 1 says Mr. Wesley, is s suf· sanctificat.ion. There were so mallY seekIng
Mr. Wesley inserts in bis Journal:· ficient reason why the work of ~od has ~ot pardon and holiness at. times, t.hat It was
"From the very tim e of ber j'lstification, prospered here. Here we ha.lt wlt.h material found necessary to hold afLer meetings for
she clearly saW' the necessity of being wholly t.o spare.
the seekers in the large school rooms of the
sanctified ; and fouod an unspeakable bllnger
"THE KESWleK meVEMBNT:' churches. OD one of tbole occassions about
and thirst. atter the rull image 01 God; and In
fifty l'rofessed to fi nd pllrdon exclusive of t.he
the year 1772, God allswered ber desire . Tbe
REV ..r. F.: IRVINE.
number sanctified. The names at the per~l'Id cbange was wrought in as s1 rong IUd
sons ranctUled were not taken as they wero
dist.inct a manner a9 the lir~ t ha.d been."
NO II.
supposed to be already enrolled In the
This was written of St.LSannah Spencer,
At. the time this 'Union.ecl.etic or compromise churches, but at the closo 01 t.he series of
O~tobe r 2 ,1 , 1714 . 'l'bls sbows Mr. Wesley 's holine&! tn~ el'lt was inaugurated and can· s~rvices in a meeting published for those who
attitude on this question. First, i us~ified. ductet1 b.y Mr. Pearsall Sruith in England, I had recently received the bless' ng otholiness l
SEcond, 8&~ctiSed wholly. Againwas occupied holding evangelistic services on over four hundred of them gave their names
uAugust 4, 1775.-1 preached at Brad rord , the holiness linG in ~he Methodist Churches and were orgaalud a.s a holiness association.
where tbe people are all alive. Many bere of Irelalld and Englan!t, which resulted in
After having given t.his sketch of a few
have lately experienced the great salva~~on, ~be conv~rslon of thousands, anI.! in many be· things about the boliness work, we propose
and their zeal has been a general bleSSing_ IDg.sanc.lfI~ . We preached repentance,saI- to give, in our next art.icle, some interestirg
Indeed, this I always observe,-wherever a vatlon by falth l and hollnes! right along ac information abou~ the characLer of tbe tes.chwork of sanctification breaks out., the whole cording toO the PenKcostal teaching of Peter, ing of the" K iswick'lbranch of t.he mOVE ment.
work of God prospers. Some are convinced Paul ar::d.Wnley.and Indall thekingchurcbeSt~fi'
.
th 8 " 'stifled and all stirred up to had believers forwar .ee
sanc I Mann sv ille, Ky.
a r SlD, a er toess for, s&lvatlon "
'
._[
I "
cation as weII as Sinnen
acCIl ng sa va lon,
I am mov ing on Illcely on the Mannsvl1le
gr~~~ e:~~~reDt estimate on ~he work of and we ny, to the cr"1dit.of Engl\sh and Irh.h Circuit Have bad q uite a number of Ibe very
sanctification from some we hear in this day Metbodism, tbat 1: one of the XIllnlsters or brightest conversions and sanctifications.
. , Hear him once more
members of the churches, whero 1 labored, May the Lord bless you and your ncellent
an d time.
.
,
bj II ,- h ]'
Wbe ' 1.
IIJ uly 14 1776 - 1 preached in the morn · made any 0 ec on...... a loess.
n I was pa per.
Yours,
T. L. CR A NOELL.
·
'
1
about one a LOIlS1OIl ' alld at made clear tbatwe preacbed tbeold Wesleyan
1ng a t GrlDg e1 ;
"
.
dial
d lId
.
.
four , In Epworth market place; where God doctrine 11. wMOS hOOod'. JI~ .acc~Pteh ·
I outo r
Therefore It alDY mh~n bt In Christ, ht is a
'.truck wit.h the hammer of bls word, and very many. et
ISts IVlDg In t eneg ec a new creature: ad t mgs are passed awsYi
broke the hearts of stone.' We bad afterward the experumc8, and maoy members of the bel:old. all ,hlDgS are become new.
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"UlI!)KING UNTI!) JBSUS:·
R ~:V.

B CARRADI NE.

NO. V.
Salvation is brought. to the i oul by leoking
to tbe crucin !o SJD of O Jd

It wastaugbtin

symbol bofore the tragedy of Calvary took
pla.ce. The .Iews when biUen by 6ery serpents were told to look to a Brazen S erpent.
uplifted 00 a pole. If, instead they looked at

the reptile which stung them , or at. the bitten
place, or at. Moses, or a t the Tabernacle-tbey
all died. But wno80ever looked upon lobe up ·
lUted Brazen Serpent lived . It mattered not
bow far the man was gone or how many r ept.iles had poisoned bim i it mattered not if
friend s had to hold up his head and with
merciful finger lin up Ihe drooping eyelid,
tqe tnstan ~ the eye fell upon the S~rpent on
the Pole, t.he mllon felt a great rush of lile on
h im, leaped to his feet and become liound and
wbole.
Chyist H imself tells us that He is the fulfillment of Ihis rem9.ricable type; that he
would be littRd up no Ihe cross, " Tbat whoso·
ever believeth in Bim should not perish, but
have eterual lire." Salvation for a look to
Jesus.
or course the world wonders and stumbles
ove r this condition of pard.on, men failing to
'ice tbe justice involved, the Jove t.hat iDspired
and the profound wi&:dom which permeates
t.he wbole Infinite act and .acrifice. They
especially stumble over lobe simple r( quire·
ment of a iook to be savl d . 'I'he spiritual
thinker sees lar deeper, and knows tbat. t.be
lnoking to, means also a looking [rom. He
" ho looks to Jesus is doi ng a marvolous thing
in lbe spirhual lilE'j the eye bo.s been turned
from cra'lfling reptiles and festering wounds,
from himself and surrounding friends, from
the great Itader Moses, and Hre beautiful
'l'abernacle, and is fastened on a &.erpent of
brass banging on a pole, and all this I. done
at the command of God. In other words the
sinner looks away Irom the devil and his own
sin· poisoned soul, from all hope of self ~nd
human strength, looks beyond the preachers,
gazes higher than the church, and fastening
bls eyes upon the crucified One, cries,
" In my b.nd no price I brlog.
Si mply lo thy Cf()M; I cll nJ","

And is insta.ut.l, filled with salvation, sweet.,
restful, and blessed, and kuows he has eternalure. It. was a look from earth 10 heaven,
from men to God, Irom sin to Christ, and God
reward~d it with an Instantaneous pardon
and glorious rush 01 spiritual life into his
sou.I
But the necessity of looking uuto J eeus is
h "'generation. Pdoul was not
,
1
no en ded sinners
addressing
in pursuit. of forgiveness ,
but. Christians in a race tor heaven. Even
then in sucb a blessed life he says, there must
be
tead I OO king unto JesuS.
janSd ee dY'b e expr ession is used after every
weight and the sin which does so easUy beset
one bas been laid aside. Rere is a spirit.u.al
b· b plainly indicates tbat t.he second
stae w IC
great
' look has been cast upon liim, who has
ad UllW us not only righteousness
b
o:e~:rdo:, but sanctification. There is a
look to Cbria t. on Mt. Calvary, aud there is a
second wai~iDg and look to H im on Mt. Z on.
The Cross brings one experieIlce, tho Upper
R oom another. OJle Is lile, lob other power.
o . a birth the ot.her a ba.ptism. One
hr~:fl~s peace, the other puri ty . Both come
I rom looking to J esus. They can come in no
other way ; the Bible and LUe prove It.
And yet. still when the "weights" a.re laid
aside, and "the sin which doth so easily be·
liet" is gone, and we are funn ing toward the
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be kept. t' xcruciating pain of a men tal character in
having to listen to incorrect pby ing and what
is called fi a.t and fa lsetto sInging. T he t!ar,
nerve, mind and hea.r t all partook together of
t.ho misery. Even more painful is the fact of
F.)T several reasons we are t.o cast the un·Christilkeness in ~he words,m:lonner,spirit
steady, continued look upon Christ. Ooe is and deeds of a Christian Tbe appearance or
for constant cleausing. Wede not mean that spiritual va.nity and pride. of irritability and
inbred sin is It!!t in tbe heart, or that. sin is unl'haritableness, ot fauItfindiDg and tattliDg,
being committed in tbe Hfe ; and yet. tbere is of Btrrogance. selfishness and bitterness, eVE'n
a blissful experience in which the soul is If only for a moment, sends a. quivering pang
continually t.hrilled with the consciousness of througb lobe 80Ul It was so unlike the other
being kept clean.
part of Lbe We f O 19, it wa.s so different
A man who does not. know t.bis secret of feom tbe notes given by Christ to lobe lour
lobe V>rd sa.ld once to lobe writer, "If tbe writers of the gospel. it hr.d such a falsetto
bear ~ bas to be cleansed all the while, t.hen it ring, that all looked up pained , and fe lt, even
must be dirt.y all t.be wblle " My reply to ir they said nothing,tbat the musicol Bltbany
him wa'i, "Yes, just about. al.l dirt.y as a clean a nd Galilee had nO~ been followed.
rook on clean wbite sand, with the clear
Onr only hopa Is to keep the eyes fixed on
water or a brook flo wing over it &11 t.he time." J esus. This is our duty, and tha.nk God, our
He saw the pict ..lre, and the idea, and was privilege. If we are laithrul here, we will
silent.
not only realize blessedness wi thin, but di.·
By a stead y look to Jesus we can keep un· cover we have power without. Men wi I wan'
der the Blood, and feel every second its us to bring t.hem to B im who created sucb.
cleansing power as it fhws over the soul. We melody of heart and harmony in lite witbin
faU to see the necessity of stn, while rf'joic' us. And we will bring them. And when life
ing at the same t.ime In the delighUul real z \ is ended such people will be remembered and
Lion of perpetual whiteness and cleaness.
blessed after death .
Again we must look to Jesus for perfect
Stephen looked so steadily a t .Jesus tha~
conformity to Him in all things
hh; face sbone like tha ~ of an angel. No one
We may have pardoned and purified hearh, wonders at the record 01 hi. funeral, " And de·
and yet the outward Hfe Is left with all i18 vout men carried S;ephen to his burial, and
manifold features of speech and act., looks made g roat lamenu.tion over him. "
ton08, gesturas, bearing, manners, snd scores
(TO B E CO NT INU E D )
of otber things t.bat are not necessarily
sinful, but need to be corrected and changed.
The Two Lawyers.
Sanctification means great light., but not all
IIgb~ as some would make it. It means per ·
Through kindness of pnblishers we reteet love, but not a perfect be&d. by any man cently ha.d the plea.sureol reading " The Two
ner ot means. It means that the sin prinei · L~wyers . ' 'agenu lnely Eugi:es~ive and thought.
pIe is out of the soul, but doe. not mean t.bat. provocative book by the R?v. H. C. Mqrri·
we cannot grow in g race within. or be im · son, editor of the P ENTiCOSTAL HERALD.
proved In our ways and mlnners witbout.
The style Is interestln g,t.he thought vigorous,
The thing to do, is to look to .J esus, wit.h and the tru"h clear and cunvincing E "ery
the question Wbat. would He say, and Wbat preacher, be his ~heo ry of sancti fic ation what
would He do under the circumstances which It may, ehould read tbis book. There are
surround me? Nor should we be discouraged whole basketsful of food tor thought for
I r not obtaining all tbe tight a.t once. We are eve ry sleepy, or weak or indifferent pastor
to keep lookir:g, and blessed will be the reo wh ose ministry lacks resulta. 'l'be cbaracters
sullo to ourselves, and m'\rked wilt be tho im - portrayed are true to life, some or them only
provement in the eyes of those who aro too tr ue. 'rnat. t.he church is cursed wHb
proper j adges of spiri~ual things.
such cha.rac ters B.S Sister Dishrattler and Drs.
A mechanic or contractor bending ovor th e PJQlkins aud Gall, only sho\lll's the urgent
l)lan~ of the building which is being erected Deed of 1\ "second blessing" or at least some·
should be both a rebuke aud inspiration to us. lhing better Lhall the spiritual pabulum pro·
A musician with his eyes 0 0. ~he notes of a vided by the average pastor of t.he presen\
piece of music, making the Bngers to fa.lI just da.y pulpit. Any person wishing to get bis
when, and just how the printed sheet before " spiritual haarings" should read liThe Two
hiU! directs, and going over and over It until L'lwyers," then a. fe w of Wealey '. Sermons,
the renderi"g agrees with the original, "uch a1ld then if he doesn't realize that he is about
.
·t· ts If d·
h to
Ii slg bt HI a sermou I t e . a?
18 enoug
as u ;aless 3. cumberer ot territory in the
make every c ~reles s Chrl!tlan ashamed of Lord's vineyard as was ever allowed to veg.
It
blmse
. , an d .arOUS9 h'1m t 0 grea. t er f AI-thf u 1, etate, he Is either ready tor bis harp or is too
ness and Chrlstlikeness.
spiritually dead for thought of resurrection.
Christ is our plan, our example and m~el; By all means read " The Twb L~wyers. "wake
and so t.be eyes of t.he 80ul should be fixed up and go to work.
Y OCUM;
steadfastly upon llim , tbat the life might be
. II h·
·hl I b H·
made to agree 1D a t tng. POS Sl . e ~ t i m .
T o Members of Eddyville eircuit.
Men took know~edg e of the dISCiples that
t.bey had been wlt.h ·Jesus . So thoy can and
Dear Bro~hGr and Sister: Our Presiding
ill ' - · f
Cb . , I·k
W 0.0.1/0 us, 1 we are
ra I e.
E lder, Rev. S. C. Allen, has changed our
Christ has brought a marvelous soul har· QJarteriy Meeting from March 4th and 5\h,
Hlony into the world. Souls Rore being t.hrilled, to March 11th and 12th, to he held at La·
melted and drawn to God by it. yre are.to masco. We hope to be at Friendship flnt
~tUQY the no~s tb a.t tell from bis bps and h~e Saturday and S unday, and at Lamasco at
1D Bethlehem, .Bet~any and Jerusalem, 10 night, 809 usual. Will hold meeting at S&I'I·
Judea and Gahl00, In Getbsemane and Cal· toga, 3 o'clock second Sunday evening. Some
vary, and reproduce the melody. When we, one will hold the meeting Su.nday morning.
w~th. the gospel befOl'e~s, and lobe TIoly Spirit Allow me to urge you to "fa.it.," "pray," and
wnhlO UI, slorlke the right chords and uLter "pay" that this Qllarterly Meeting may be
lobe ri~ht note ptople around us both f?eland a profi'.aole one tl us all . QJar\;l:trly Confer·
know 11.. When wa s trlk: a false or discord· onee wilt be held after preaching service,
ant note, tbey also kno~ II
Sa.turday.
S L C. CoWARD, P . C.
All of us cau recall times when we sulIerod
EDDIVILLI:, K,.., Feb. 21. 1890.
goal of glory, tbe leok to

Je5US

mus ~

up B ere is wbere I be trouble beglu3 wi t~
m&ny. Here is the cause of wea.kness, hesi'
ta.tion snd failure in tbe Christian lite-the
eyes have been more or less turned from Jesus.
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TRB el!lMING KING.

&ddresse.d.
S ee also Matt. 12:45, 17: 17; the prom ise or tbeir restoration embraces tbe
Luke
17:25;
W
:8 ; Acta 2:40; Phil. 2:15). In overthrow of a ll their enemies, then it can not
SOUTH l: I'R~STON .
~H these pa ssages, genera.tion (genea), is be the restoration from Ba.bylon. (e) And if
· quinlent to nation (geno.i), or nearly so, the promise of their r. s toratlon implies that
I.
ISRM:I, AND THE COilllNC K IN(; .-·l'IH~ I" (, having, it is true, & more pregnant meaning, it shall be accompanied with, or preceded by,
TREE, THE Sn.lijOL 010' T Ut-: J EWS - TH E implying n !\ ~ t.he char&ct.er of one genera. the second coming of ou r V)rd and Sa.vior
t.ion stamps itself upon the race )
J SJUS Co rist, 0 lViou<;ly i~ c ,noot allude to the
IWODING !<'Ic.; T REE.
(c) As the Jewish race in its national ex· restoration from n.bylon. (f) And, lastly,
'l'here are dilT lrent a.spects llnd pha.sos of
Istence was guilty of these thIngs, so, the such prophecies a .. were writton 8ubse(juent.·
our L ord's coming.
Jewish people, in their nat.ional experience, Iy to tbe rd ~urn (rolD the captiv ily 01 B, by·
1. The Holy Spirit.--the Administra.tor of
sball leel the ret.ribution of t hese thingi
lOCI, c&n not refer io. the l u~u re to a tbing
R ldemptlon snd Omni·P ersonal representa..
5 'l'be fig· tree bl:ut.ed on the high wdoY of already past.
tive of Ch ris ~,-has given t.meo Mpect.s oC t.he the Ki ng, Is the Jewisb race cursed ; the fig
11. [f "bese laws of interpretation are
coming or the King ; (a) to t.he Jew, (b) to t.he troo budding and bur sting into blO3Som under
admiueo , it Is clear tha~ Ihe J ew is to be
Gentile, and (c) t.he Church of God. He who the sweet. broath of return ing spring, and restored in his n&lionaHly to Pa.lestinE'; thal
does no" rightly divide t he Word of T cu"h, giving first token of the everlasting summer, there he is to be converted by a special out,·
cannot hope for a r ight understanding of this is theJewish race restored and converted in lobe pouring ot the grace and spiril of G.>d; and ,
great trut.h of our L ord 's second coming. He first instance to their ancient land , in the sec· lutly, tbat thus reitored, he is to abide in
who bas a theory to maintain, or one to con· ond to the knowledge of tbe gospel of Cbrist.. t.hat land; an;! J erllS8lem shall again be the
tradic t;, or who looks upon t.his great. qaestion
6. In Scr ipture the glory and resurrection Capital or \he world; and the anci6nt church
from One point of view only, can.n ot hope to ot the church of lobe fi 'sLb!)rn oneJ is always cast down, but. not finally cast oft', shsll have
see tbe truth.
counected whh the lime when Israel (who the precedeoc~ amid all tbe ch urches of the
"Toe o nly way to know the truth is to ca.re will ha.ve re ~urned to t heir own land In unbe· earth, and a movement in tbis direction is tbe
so much more for the t.ruth than we do for liel) "sha ll know the Lord ."
fig· tree budding, and a sign 01 the end ot the
anything else that we shall be in a condition
7. The Jew t.hougbt too excl usiveiy of age (laa 1I :1l: 14 :1, 2; N Jb 9 .86; J er. 23:1,
to fasten uoon tru t,h with an eye t.hat is abso· Christ reigning, and the gentile thinks too Jer. 31:28; EZl3kiel 37~ b cbapler ; n .. niel1 2th
lutely undivided." "No ma t.ter how much we exclusively ot Christ's sulTdring . Toe Jew chapter, and MAtt 23: ROID. 11).
may wn t to know "he tr utb, if tbere Is some saw nothing in the Old TdStaro!nt prophecy
CHEYENN E, Wyo.-It bas been some tiIle
ot.ber interest that our se a.rch for trut.b Is a.t. but Christ.'s exaltation and Ilul power, and
t.he same time going to try t.o subser'1e, t.bere the Gentile parallels the miS'alee of the Jew, si nce I have written for your pages, but I
is a blunt. end to anyt.bing like tru,tworthy a.nd often sees nOLhing bu~ Cnriat.'s humilia· have not b2en Idle. F"r several weeks I W8S
conclusions." " As soon as we geton La ground tion and the preacbing or tbe gospel Tae pastor pro t.em of the Poople's C hurch in
wbere it. makes no personal diffdrence t'l us J e w ignored ~ho cross, the Gent;le the crOWD . Oma.ha, putting in a goo :! sbare of ,be time
wbat is true, it. is so easy to dIscover what. is T be nomi nal churcb interpret I the propb in a pro ~ract.ed meeting. Gad signally blessed
true and &0 ea, y th~rerore for everyb3dy to ecies of the Ilrat a dvent litera.lly, and tbe \he work in saving and sanct.ifying many
second advent. texts spi ri ~ually. History louis. Hdd a m"-8ting in Danver, Colo., in
m80ke the same discoveTY."
2. The secood coming of our L')"(i in its forces the litera l i n te rpre~ tion of Lbe fir.tt the Pdutecos~1 Miubo, of which H. v. and
&spect to Israel, is firs~ to be c )nsidered. In advent texts. and h ist.Qrll'" is tn the habit ot Mr.t. Kant. Wbite a.re in charge. In spite of
oJ
the extreme cold weather, which lasted
t.his r espect. h wa'l tbe sa.me order obJe rved repeating itself ,
througho ut most or tbe meeting, GJd blest a.
in the F .rst C.>ming io Hlmiliation. "He
The curses on the Jews wera br~ugbt. goodly number ot souls in pardon and parity.
cam'! to HIs own , and h i~ own raceivad H im to pu, li~rally , s) a lso w Jl be th~ bleSl ' Pceached once in tbe St. James M. E Cbu rch,
no~ " The natio n rE' j w:ted H m but some of ings . The scatterinl!' wa.s literal; so also will Rev Charles Allen, pastor, and the fire tell. a
at the aaar and a blessed melting time.
the Jew. r8C9ived him 80S the M~ssiah, a.nd to ba lobe gathering. Th e pulling down of Z on number
Bra and SI!lter Wbite have opened up a
these he gave p ::nver to become t.he son's of was literal; so also will be tbe build ing up Pdnwcostal Missionary Home. Let. 'he
G.>d The first kn 1Ck was at the door of the Tne rejection of bra.el was lit.era.l; so also uinta pray lor this step 01 tailoh, tb.at from
na ~io na ! beart.. The S \nhe 1rim, lobe org \n will be the restoration .
t.his home, may go many fire baptized souls
8. Bind up wah the firit advent th e r~jlC' to carry \the everlast.lng g03pel 100 a puish·
of the national will, Cf'je~ted Jasus a~ t.he
Messlab . Nicodemus, a mem':ler of the San· tion of lobe J~Wi, the cathng of the G .lO ~lJes, ingB~~~~dhere in Cheyenne night b~fore Jast.
bed rim accepted Him.
the preaching of t.he gaspel as a witness t.o I undE'r4tBond there are bu\ three or tour
3 T 1e 5j-tree is th e sym'»!)! of tbe J ews. lobe WOrld, and the ga.tbering out or tbe elec aaoct.illed people in ,be place. Spiritual life
"Now learn a pa.ra.~18 of the fig tree; when tion of grc\e ~. Bind up with "be seconi and power .. re bslow par he re We are ex ·
bis b:anch is yet te nder, and putt.e\h fort.h advent the rastoration. 01 the J ewJ, th e po lr. p ectlng Him wbo answers by fire to help us,
He will not disa ppoint us· Our next
leaves, ye know that su mmer is nigh; so like· ing out of ju.dgment on uobelieving GenlUes, and
m~tl ng is SpJkane. W",\'tingLon, then o n \0
wise ye, wben ye shaH see aU the!oe tbings, the conveuion of the world, and the esLab · Taoooollt, Ne w WhatcolD, F"i rbaven, down to
know t.bat. it. il nea.r, even a t the doors. Hsbmant of Ch rist.'s kiog.lom up:)Q e u t.b.
Portland, Oregon. then a number of places in
9. I nterpret. the events t ha ~ shall accom· CaHfornl&. May G.>d bl ess the P£NTECOSTAL
Verily I Sly un\o you, thi' generation
Yours lor sou)",
s b,n not pass till a ll t"tese th ings be ful- pany Christ's seeond advl' nt by Iohe Hgb\ oC BE9At.D.
.
U'
d
W . E . SUEPARD.
H Ied "_Ma.tt. 24.32- 3 1.
tho'08 accom panymg . IS fitst a vent.
=:;~::::::~::::::~~~~~~:;~~~:;
" On his way to his kingdom, Jesus Chr ist. (a) The flut. adven~ wa.s literal, visible, ..... ""'''~~, .. , .... '''...,.,,,~''''''...,
came t.o the fig· tree and allo to t.he Jewish persona.l, so &180 will be Eli. second (b) His '
f
naloion looking for truit and finding none . first a.dvent was with a literal body ; so also
He bl~sted it, ..nd it. has produced no fruit will be His second. (c) At. His first advenlo
since. (a) Tbe blasting of t.be fig tree wa, ~be least proolc~io ns were fulfilled to the very
t.he lesson to the J ews. "Adorned with the lett.er; so also will they be M his second. (d)
leaves of a m&gn ifieen' profession ; watered, The fiut a.dven~ was with a si.n oflering;
sunned and showered on, for generations tbe sbame waJ literal and visible; so the sec·
past, but. wit.h no fruit corresponding ~ great ond od,en' will be wi'hou' a .;no~ed "g; 'he
privUeges, H was blasted and struck WIth an· glo ry lit eral and visible.
10 The conclusion tbat tbe restoration
athema, to teach the nation of whom it was
t he symbol, tba.t tbeir hypocrisy at I&st. h~ 01 t he J ews to their own land is yet. in the
'l'og:ethel' with an account of t he
filled up their cup, and that the day ot theLr future, is proved by theunfulfilted propheeies
desolation, dIspersion, and judgment was at tn reference to that people. (a) Wbere prom·
History of Mormo nism. 'rh is book
Ises 01 restoration embrace Israel, the ten
hand. "
will open tbeeycs of thousands. ~coJ
(b) " T bis generation"- J ewisb race, as ex· tribes, as well ai Juda b and B)nj\min, then
it.
ca.nnot
reler
to
~be
restoration
ftom
B~by
·
for
a copy atonce. Pape l', 150 pages)
isting, throughout all the phues of its n .. ·
t.ural upects-"shall not {)a'S &way ttll lui lon, booalrn) Isra.~l. or ' he ten trib~s, wal no~
twenty.fivu cents. Libeml discount,
these things be filled ." T he Il&tion should tben restored. (0) H we ree.d in a promise
where larger {luflntiti~8 ftrc ordered.
not lose its nation&l characteristics "till all t.hae tbeir restoratio n a.nd t.heir c)nveulon
these things be fulfilled. ,. Al ford ,says, "The occu.r si::nu\b neously, or in Immediate suceos·
Write for Terms.
origins.l (genea) has.in Hellenistic Greek the sion, the one IIp>n "he other, th -1n it. cannot
1
meaning of a race or .famlly ,of .people l l reler 10 Iheir r .. lorotion1rom B,bylon. (0)
(Compare Matt. 23:36 witb verse 35, and 01- · It the predict.1on be \hatafter th\ restoration
LOUISVILLP KY
.I
•
•
serve that the then !lving generation did Dot tbey shall not flltH In 'o sin any moro, it e&n ,
alay ZiCharias, so that the whole peDJ?le arf not be the restora.tion Irom Babylon. (d) If .......... """ ' ,......, ' ' ' ' ' ,..
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more ground enclosed for t.be use of borsol
and vehIcles, 80 t.hat. tholeina~tendanee "Jt.h
horses

C!lD

Wednesday, Marcb 1, 18ft.

.................

feed without. baing bot.bered with

outside stock. We also have a aidew. ' k all
thd way from t.he sidewalks in t.he town to
I am interested in the proposed college at t.be tabernacle. Also want to get. the en
nlt\'. J . T . NEWSO M .

Greenville, Texas, and wish to make the tire ground in • coat. of beautiful g reen grass,
follow ing remarks in regard to it.
top the trees we Inte nd to s tand (or sbarle.
1s~ We need a boHness school in lobe and remove all Lbe dangerous and surplus :
BY
J •
sou~h. T be movement. and !,be interesWi of timber and plant a nriat,. of other sbades
REV.
CARRADINE,
the people demand it.. We have quite a Dum - not now on the ground. 'rho committee hILS :
ber wbo go to schools five or six hundred put. me in charge as sexton of ~he ground,
mUes, Ilnd even 11 t.housand miles away, who and 1 am living on the ground, temporarily
could attend neare r home if they had the op· occupying the preacher 's tent. which \. reo
We b ...e jll" bad anotbu edition of l.bll :
portunlt.y. Some who go from T au s t.o col· modled with t.ight. floor, wll1lJ and ceilinga,
roo.' popular .... ork pu\ up .od I~ I. DOW read7 •
leges In other S ~tes spend enougb in going and with goof doors and windows. Now, all
for ieU.erT. It L. tbe oo1T ute.o.l.e dtaeu. . •
and comi ng to put tbem t.hrough a good our contemplated Improvements are going to
1100 of tblll .erT Iropol"l.B o t lubjeei w l ~h
school sUr: months .
cost something. At our last camp meeling
wbleb we ere e.cq1lllated. ThL.l,
21. J bave been in the fi d d work for sev· enough wa, lubscrlbed to hnea considerable
T he Sixth Edition.
•
eralyeara and S89 t.be neeelnity of just such l und on band tor improvement., bu~ very lit- •
Thouand. wiU Jet b. Bold! Price $1 00 •
a school as the one prop~ at. G reenville. tie ot the lubscription hs been paid. Tbe
We need a sure·enough holiness school in grounda are not yet q'l.ite paid for owing to
O R DER /I. 00,.". .... O lll Os.
•
t.be sout.b, tounded on a solid basis. This thIs delinquency of 8ubscrib~rs . We would
school is to be a chartt'red inltit.utlon, di· like,too,to purchase an organ for t.heuse ot our
reeted and controlled by a board Qf t.rustees camp meetlng-, to be kept on the ground •
LOUIS VILLE, KY.
•
selected by the holiness people of tbe 8Out.h and taken CAre of by the sexton duriog inter·
and those interest.ed in it. Tals Is t.he only vals bet.ween meetings. Anyone wishing to
way in whi.ch any school can reach it.s h igh become a stockholder and willseod tbe money
est. developement. ( L) B ecause of endow· eithe r to mysell or our secretary, Julia A b "fore . 1 then proposed to t.he fame mall
ment. No one is goiog to invelt. in a school Clark, B eebe, A "k., or any who bave not yet t.hat we en ter Into anotber sworn Igreemnt
that absolu~ly b elongl to ao Individual and paid t.bei r sul»criptions if they wiU inlt.r uc~ tor t.wo yf'ara, which was done. I held out
his heirs. This Is to b:J a n endowed iosri· us thlot they wJont tbeir money to be r8Served to the last. minule, regulating myself by1h,
tutioa. . (2) N ) o ne is infallible, and a school as a fund to purcbase aD organ, h. shall be 50 clock. Immediately I ret.urned to mJ old.
belonging to an Individual and controlle:! by used, but. if you doa't want to take a sbare babi\, at. which I cantinulMl, wit.h few lid
oue person will have mor e or .10u irregubr · ($5) or Doe half share ($ ;l 501 send us aoy short intermissions, tor eighteen or nineteea
Ities dot.rimental to t.he best Interest. of the amount and state what. for. We want to make years · D.1l"ing tbe summer aDd fall of 18111,
8"\l"Oe. This can be a voided by direction of a t.he Baeoe C.mp.ground a pal"adlse 00 earth, by reading the "Memoirs of B ramwell and
board.
and a heaven to our souls. We have not yet. Cuvosso," and Dr. Curadine's work Oil
8 ~. Tba g reatest need of the holioess decided what evaogelist is to lead aur next "Sanctification," I telt. a ' on ging to eo j ,ythe
cause of to·day is t.he educat.lon or Intelli· camp.meeting !'W e want. Ihe Holy Spirit to blessed_ess of which they were evldentlJ
gent. inatruclion of ttose who profess to have direct. i n this Im portant matter. Bret.h ren, possessed, and determined at all bazard.
the experience of a clean beart, and especi· you who have s ubscribed to the geoersl ex· to obtain It. 00. the nlgbt. or t.be 15 th 01 NI)ally those who are preachers of t.he Word · I penses of running our holineiS camp meet· vember, I bDl , I teh tbat r mUll. be sandifilll
don't. believe we would ever have had half iogJ, plea1e remh to us at once ei~ber In or die. 1 did not want to lI.ve any loDger
the opposition in t.be sou h to holines3 if it. whole or in par~, and the Vmi will pros pu witbou\ i~ B~io g away trom home, I told the
had not been for those who ISnorantly were you.
H. BRADY .
bro ber wit.h whom I was soj;)urning lba'.,
detrimenLa.1 to the cau~ t.hey loved and de·
would have lamiJy worship and r would fl.
sired to belp .
D ELIVE R ED FReM TeSEt(!ee
turn. I went.t.o my room, and t.be fust tblna
I fi nd the people of lohe south veryen tbu·
H ABIT.
I did was to fall upon my knees a nd uk th,
8i .. tlc over the proposed college. M"nyare
L"Jrd to give me what I telt. I so mucb
enquiring about it and p lltdging to help in a
Dear B O. Arnold : Fvr some time p~'1t. I needetl ; but. tbe tact. ~hat r was a tobacco user
mater ial way . We need a board of t.rustees have been intendinl[ to give t.be readers of wou' d constantly come up before me, and .p.
selected. aJ..ld appointed to de vise plans for the PENTECOSTAL HERALD t.be benefi t of my pear as ton Impediment. in tbe way of
building and solicitat.ion of money and pupils. ex :e r ience in regaord to tobacco. With your receiving an ans wer to my prayer. 1 wy
Tbe eamp· meetiog clmpaign will loon begin peJmilslon I will now make g ood my in· convinced Ib is was the thing that stood be.
In the 8Out.h and we should·ha ve men in t.he tenHon.
tween me and l he blessing I sought.. 1 \btll
field in Its interest. Let's come to s ome un·
You may be somewhat startled wben (an· said , • Lord, t.hou art acquainted with tb,
derstanding as soon as poStiible and push the oounced lhat ( began to use t-he weed a t tbe maoy struggles t.hrougb wbich ( have pasted
work. In t.he meant.ime let·s pray a g·eat. tender age of five yellrs. contiouing tbo prac· in order to rid myseH o f this evil, and tbou
deal for 'be direct.ion of God in the entire t.ice, wit.h fe w intermissions, until I re"-Ched knowest. my tailu res Gladly will I surrender
maLter. 1 would like t.o hear from as many the age of for t y. When I was old enough to the babit if tbou wilt take trom me the 'Pas are Interested in t.he school. Write me here. see the wreog of indulging sucb a babit, I pet.ite, wbicb I believe thou art able anti. will'
Quu", ARun",.
would oUen try to rid myself of it, but failed. iog to do." Never was ( more conscious of m1
A eALL.
When my parents discovered the fact. t.hat I own existence, tban of t.he fact t.hat. 'he 'P'
__
contracted t.be appelitetor tobacco, tbey used pet.i.te for tobacco was gone. In a day or \wo
To the mel'l'wu, andfr~nd.lof tJte "Bu~ and every means-mild and severe-to break me 1 said to the doctor: "1 am done witb tobacoO
..4rk'lnaal Bolinu& . . IYOCiation:"
of the habit, but all in vain. When r was forever." H is reply was : " I will give 10'11
D)ar brethren and friends , knowing tha~ about grown I entered into a sworn agree· jast eight. days to re turn to t.be habit." H
nearly, if not. all t.be members and patrons of ment. wit h another man t.hat. J would ~ot. has been more than 6even y~ars since \ha\
the above assoeiaUoa are readers of t.he H ER· use tobacco in any way for t.he period memorable nig ht., and the deSIre for tobacco
ALD we take t.his means of \elUng you what. of one year . r had hoped t.hat. by the end has never tor a mowent returned. r will sal
we ~re doing in tbe wa.y of Impr()ving our of that t.lme I would bave so t ar lost .t.be in conclusion, t bat I can furni sh anyone who
camp grounds loca ted at BXlbe, Ark.
taste tor tobacco 85 to be Ilble. to do wlt.h- desires me to do 80, testimonials, even frotll
T be pla t ot ground already Inclosed is laid out. it. t or time \0 come. In thiS r was diS' parties who are not in sympathy wltb lanet'·
off In s t reeLs aad lot.s 40 ,_ feet, and are appointed. For the first three weeks after flcatio n as a second work of g r&ee, to t-h e fol·
being rapidly taken up for camping purposes. the agree men' was made, I was tairly ~i1d lowing facts:
Those wisbing to make selections should at. wit.b agony. I could never tell t.he 8ulferltlg
1. T na t.1 was at. one time a very utran·
once write to the undersigned tor iDtorma· t.hrough which 1 passed duriDg t.hat. t.ime, but. g ant and incessant tobacco user.
t.ion. None but. stockholders who have paid J succeeded in keeping my appetite under
2 T hat to day I am f ree trom this b abl~
tbeir $5 will be permitted to selecL lots, t.hat control u ntil the expiration of lobe year, a t a nd have baen for several years.
is to buUd tents on. 01 coune as long as which time 1 returned to its use wit.h a greate r
T n.t there i& a decided impro vemeD~
tbere is room, none wlll be denied ground for relish than e ver. F ,)t nine days I used to· ;.n my te mper. Yours in love,
temporary campina- during t.he camp meet.· bacco in a very eZlir&vaganl. ma Dner, uslog
J . KYLE GtLBgB'l".
iDgl. We a r e also going to h ave as much more in the same length of time than ever
Nllw Bo1'&, v • .
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prleslo8
and Pharisaes, having done t.heir ut· others to convince people that they are not.
.
most. to conIuse him tIond invalidate his test!· tainted or warped by so called second bless·
o.;:~~~'~
"~"~"'~"~~~
-~.~~'~.~<~-~"~~~~""'~~~ mony and then referring the mat.ter to his ingism, turn to violence, grow red in tbe face
.;;;
p3.rents who cert.16ed that. he was their son and st.rained In u~t.erance, in denunciation of
SUNDAY, M ARe " 12, I S\)\),
and born blind ; finally, utterly laUing in aU all teachings in tha~ direction. They have
t.heir malignant efforts to invalidate the mat.· succeeded in convincin@ the people of two
ehrlat "ealln G t h e BUnd Mlln.
ter, said to him : "Give God t.he glory, lor this t.hings : F .rat. t.b"t. they have not. t.he sec )nd
Jobu !I.I - II.
man is a sinner." The witncss uninlimI· blessing Second ,thattBbt>y ever had t.he first,
aated cert.ifi ... d that no sinner could open the t.hey have 10s ~l t 6gbtingtbe sooond,so ·called.
BV UEV, W B CODBEY.
eyes of a man born blind, t.hus confounding
Bishop Galloway'S warning Is t.lmely, and
Verse 1. !lAnd Jesus going a.long seeing a t.hem. Then they t.urnad on blm the stern sbould be beeded. Ir those who believe t.be
man bUnd from his birt.h. " In tbe preceding arbitrament of ecclesiastical tyranny and ex · second blessing tbeory a re too 10ag and loud
sermon He withered the bigh priests and commun'cated him, alleging that J8&US was io theit teachings upon the subjJct of ectin
Pharisees, t. e., the leading preaehern and a sinner "because He violated tbe Sabbath, as la».ct.ific 'tion, it is better that., t.han to steer
(fficers ot tbe popular churcbes, so awfully, He had healect this blind man on the Sabba.t.h clear ot t.he subject entirely, or refer to it.
telling them to their faces that they were the day. A modern criti~ would have said , "Je. us only to denounce lest somebody should tblnk
children of the devil, tbat, becoming enraged, would bettor bave waited till "lome otber 'day us lanaoticaI. Dr. Alderson said atthe recent
they endeavored to 6tone Him. Then dis· and thus avoided tbe unnecessary opposl· session of tbe N Jrtb T. x \S Conference : "We
appearing a .. d p&S8lng Invisibly through tion." We must remember, Je6us made no bave so worried ou rselves with our tfforts to
buge VI·alls of t.be Temple, He is walking mistakes. If they had not. t.Joken issue on lhe protect the church agains t. tbese vagaries
acron the campus. wblch contains about Sabbath quest.lon t.bey would have found (meaning t.he second blessing t heoryofentJ.re
thirt.y five acres of ground lying in front. of something else. Jesus knew the de vil was sanctification) tbat we have neglected to
tbe Temple eastward and extending to tbe in them and He could not please tbem. preacb \bia old Bible doctrine of sanctifica·
city wall both east. and south as It stands Hence He went. ahead and bealed t.he man 00 t.lon. This, in my j udgment, Is the cause of
over the brillk of Mt.. Moriab;. He runs over t.he Saobbatb. WhUe t.hOEe preachers with our spiritual inertia." I believe IS Dr. AI·
t.his notable man wbo was born bUnd.
aon tbeir learning and f fIlcial power were ut- derson said, and I am glad. to seeauch bonest.
Verse 2. "And His disciples asked Kim, t.ar~ des\itute of t.he Spirit. of God, Ignorant confession from one so eminent., and J have
sayillg : Master, who sinned, this man or his of His redeeming love, .ee bow punct.Uious believed 'his for a 10Dg whHe. S:lme have
parents, t.hat be was born blind ?" This pas· t.bey were in t.he observance of t.he eeremo· been so careIul to free ,hemselves of tho bare
sage Is now used by the Theosophists to nlallaw! So h is t.hla day. Tbe preacbers suspicion of beiDg tainted with tbe !eooDd
prove the Oriental dogma of transmigration, who have leut. roHgion are most Icrupulous hlessing tbeory tbat. they bave lailed to de·
.ueglng th:lt t.his man must. bave existed be and unmerciful , laylng ·a hf"avy yoke on tbe clare tbe whole counsel of God, anct have put
fore bis birth in another body, a.s there is no necks of their members, whUe like the tbemselves, in the mind of the people, In the
such t.bing as parental sin The answer of preac.bers In t.be days 01 ChriSt., tbey are att.it.ude of bel"ng opposed iD whole to ent.lre
Jesus soules 8011 luch quibbles, as we see in without the sa.lvatlon of God.
san:t.ifl.catlon. II botb tbe advccales and op·
the next verse. He simply ruponds In t.he
posers of \be second blessing tbeory of entire
negative thus setting aside t.he ent.ire q ues·
1\ WARNI N G - AN I N C!IDENT- A
sanctiflcat.lon would pn:aeh the doctrine from
lion propounded by His disciples.
LE S S ~ N .
an experimental standpoint. (t.he only stand·
Verse 8. With God aU future events are
point. Irom wbich a.ny saving truth can be
present. This man wall , In Hla providence,
BY REV. J J Wi.T UVIN.
successfully preacbed) all dlfllcuhies in re o
gard to this delicate and sacred question
• prepared subject of His mlra.culous power.
"We lore oft.eu.o fearhal tbat .omebod , will ioU.·
ld di
I
d t.b
h b
Verse 4 "h haboovetb us ~ work tbe pect tb.t we are r.aatle.l, we lore 10 danier ofrep\ld. WOU
.&appear orever, an
e c urc
works ot H im t.bat. sent us while It Is day ; for laUDi loud 101hll tbe ire.t uperleate of perf~t would arIse Irom her wounded, bloodIng conthe night. cometb when no man Is able to lo.,e."-BI.bop C. B. OaUow."
dltion whh the bealth aDd vigor 01 a true
work " DloY here, &6 u rquent.ly ehewhere
One O:tober morning, .. lew years ago, in ~rthodosy, Groan after the experience, get.
in the B ible, means a pariod of t.ime, i. e., t.be company with a group of preacbers on our it, preach it. It. would not. talr:e long In tbis
i ncarnate ministry of our S ..vlor, the daork way to Conle~nce, we stopped over for a way toellmlnat.e. all tha~maybeerroneousln
. ht. I II wing with bloody Calva.ry. We few houri In ahttle K \nus town fc.r a cbange the second bles' lng tbeory and asllmilaWt all
::: to u~d~ntand t.he judgment day in a sim· of cars for our dea~~nation. h was earl~ iD tbe good tbere is In it ; for the uperience
~-. w.,1 eer'alDly tske plent.y t.he morning and qwte cool, and we repaired comes by Lbe Holy Ghost., and 'he Boly
Uar manner, as \.7VUo
h Gb
. h
.
f
bod
to the nea~est.ho~lforbreakfast.and warml .
ost. IS t. e conservltor 0 ort
oSI _
of time for tha.t. momentous occasion .
Vvrse 5 " WhIle 1 am in the world I am We ~ere sl~tl.ng lD a circle around t.he stove
A UlAN LIBR ARY.
b Ii ht of the world." What an awful iUus· talklDg quite comfort-ably, "b~n a cabman
te l g f 'b ebl·od
debaucbed cono\t.ion of come i n and took a seat. In tbe Circle, and alA
l
tr&t.ono
,
. .
Ih
1.1
.
f Hen world ' So very few reo so an unmvlted share n I. e coo.versa on,
Dasr Bro\her or S ister : If you bave a g()od
t.hil.
poor,
a
•
beo,'a,
/ro'he
-io,
·
s.
which
he
touched
and
tainted
witb
aD
oceu·
'Ylng .oy nArsona
.......
book that you have read and It. Is lying Idly
ce
r-'be gr.ode,' opport-unit.y of six lonal bi~ of empha\ic
t-be ()n your desk or shell, will you not contribute
t.ry 0 f J esused h· f profanity,
h·
f Oae
·t of hen
t.housand years! He is COmiDg again very party reprov
1m or ISk Pro ani y{ ~
it to our "Loan Library ." We a.re establish·
soon bringing more glorious blessings and be replied tbat. he swore to
p:op e ro~ ing 6ucb a. library bere at. Durango, Tens,
r ivi leges than on His fl.ra~ advent, i. e., the t.hinklng be was a hypocrite; to at ~ was n~d for the ben€flt of tbe multitudes wbo read
analation of the living saints so tbey will a Christ.lan, and If be swore peop e wou but.lit~le outside the political and sensllot.ional
r
see death Yet how few living on tbe know that be was not trying to po3e as one literature with which the oountry Is Hooded.
nevt.':: are now' ready for this paoradoxieal and thus be would kee p them from any such
Your book may aDd can be loaned aod read
e~~r ' Well does He say it will be as iD tbe impression, and ~imseU free from any sue by a good number of persons betore it Is worn
:
y 'f Noah
charge of hypocrisy,
1
lOut., and it. may be Ihe means In God's bands
ay"; 0
6 -7 Here Jesus proceeds to spit
This incident. i1lustrat.ea o~ a o~er p~ne in turning some straying tootsteps into tbe
l n lea ve beaut.iful pat.hway of lUe. Then wby DOt
erses ' ~d make a lit.tle mortar and the same priDclple lnvolv
on .t.hethgro;es ~l t.he blind man, sending b im warning by .Bishop Gaonow~in regard ~ start it on a mission of good. We will keep
anOint e e Slloa.m to wash. This done, he perfect. love. T~ere bas . n so mu~ a record of your name and book, or books,
to t.be po?l of
"Wrangling and mlsunderstand.lng about thiS and m.y tell you at. some fut.ure t.ime ot t.he
c ame SEelng~ 'Th
his neighbors and tbose precious doctrine and experIence, so muc~ work it did, and who read it, etc.
Verse~.. ~m \ha\- he was a beggar, abuse beap6Cl upon hat 10,~e bave denoml.
D,Jn't send denominational or seclarian
formerly seeln~
one siLting and begging ? nated. "second· bleSSI~g\Sm, so much misrep books. We bave too much secLarian lsm now
said : Is not. t.htS the ' d . H is be. and others resenlation indulged In, that. ma~y bave been for our good. R,sd J ohn 1j . Such books as
Verse 9 I Otbert sal ~ b
aid. I am he deterred from leeking I"be experIence or per· .'10 His SWtpS " or "Wbat. Would Jesus Dl,"
s
said : He ill like bim ;:u s:id to ·him' Ho~ fect.love, a.od h ave tried to .rema.in neu~al~ with scores of' others, perhaps as good, c.n
Verse 10 "Then t :y
.
while some, last. tbey s.bould be s~pecte 0 not fail to do good wherever read. 1 can use
were your eyes opened . d 1. A man cJolled fana.ticiam, have s~udlousl y r&r~alOed fr~m to good purpose SOme boliuess t.racls and
Verae 1 L. "He resxon ~oted my eyes and aoy intense religious man\f6S~~lo~S'i and If, papers. Yours in the work,
Jesus made mortar a.n anOI d wash. then in a moment of awakened J£eal, t e r utter·
J , L . R USSELL.
aid go to the Siloam snI 1 ked
" ances have betrayed any arden~ feeling, t.bey President. Durango Holiness Associalion,
baviog gene and wasbed!
~ ht to Ufhe have cooled h to a safe conliistency with the
hi notable case of restoring s g .
I
"I want. to say, ho wever, that. I am Durango, Teus.
T s born blind aroused. universal excltem.ent. apo, OgY~nd. bleSSingiat" whUe still some Fu 7, lSi{!.
mao
II known. Wben the high· nO a. s
,
.. the man was we
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open the door a~ once. uNow is ~be accepted
time." "NJW is the da.y of sa.lva.tion "
L eap, leap into "he fountl1oin. Amen.
\ . Tn. III "(1 ..... _ . PUB~" eO W.e:E!I:LY ,
. ·1
1"011111." ," AG ... : e..
11M
I~ AlutU: D - At the W Illard Hotel, "his city,
=:C'CC'C~~;;;;,~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;.
IG Feb. 23 J , IB9O, n.. E . CJoV9 a.nd Mi ttie A. Wi! ·
....d mo ..., bJ K. p. 1lIU Onl\, o. p. a.llIe.ae, 0 .4e..
son , both o f L eitchfield, Ky., l~ e v . W. E . Ar·
'11' *,l p\lO ..1 OOIlUtlu14 UlIlIL o . 4e. $d ''<IIl~ ...,11 ........
II,H ar. paid .
aold om ;iating.

Wednesday , Marcb 1, 1899.

Great Rev ival e los ed.

With t he Depe.rtllre of t he R sv. W. J . Harney from th is city, closes one ot the greatest
religious awakenings thai Metropolis ever 111
wHnessed .
'
During his sbort stay of a little over two
weeks t here were over fifty conver ted, with
over tbirt.yadditions to the cb urch, besides
1h\(: b tbe label 011 , Out p"r.'" II Gal." "roll'J O" f Ibi
_..,-_ __ _ _ __
~t~.:,.:_.:: ,O!..~JoC,
" .!
B RO. T . L. C RUM PLER, of Magnolia, Ark., for ty being reclaimed and twenty-fiv e sane.
"-" ••"". '. . ...
._.... I' . 110111,. ILL Sua r. . . ...'
lllialld. _ cblll.e4.ILu bolbfO. ...., • .,d P'''III' off.ars bis services a.s a. Singer. HB-s taugbt ti6ed .
19r! ~ "II a.mee 111,,11111,..
music six or seven years, and lead tbe singing
n is generally conceded by those who
Oommlllll.lc"Uolll' 1II.1.e1l41e4 lor ,",blle"llolll I bolll 41 boI IllFeels tbat t.be h ear d him, rega; dl. ess of t heir religious views,
• rfUeCI to To. P'U'~-ooft"t. Iha .u . DI bllal .. _ 1.1.... '0 ~b. in many revi val meetings.
• 111,111_ M" .. w • •, tte ... w. s.••lIIol d.
h
.lIakull mOIllI"" lI"nbJuo
L1>rd would have bim go intO' tbe field as a t at such outbursts of oratory, sucb symbolPentecost a l Publis hing Com pany, singing organist. Anyone needing a singer ism, and spirit. of help fulness-in a word,
LOUISVILLE, KENTOCKY.
may address him at Magnolia, Ark:.
such powerful exposition of divine truth,
~~~~;;~~~!;;;~~~~~~~~
they have never had the pleasure of listening
,....,. ... . ~~~......,
1\ VREMJUM.
to be fore.
We desire to fllrtber note the
l
EOI T E)RlllL. ·
•
To all tbose whose sub3criptions expire wonderl ul ass istance rendered bim by the
~
-~ March, 18a9, and wbo will ronow before April Gospel singer, Prot. Keasler, t he spirit wit h
::'::::N~ . ~ 1st, we will send a copy of the
whicb be rendered tbe many beautilill Gospel
EPWORTH LEA.GUE COOK BOOK
hymns, touching our bel:l.rts and adding gr"at.as a premium. This is just tbe book for Iy to the inBllence of the meeting.
FIRST VERSE)N, SIN GULAR NUM. housekeepers. It was prepared by the ladies
The lecture g iven to men oJ;lly, was the
BER. I1RESENT TENSB.
of the p ...r tiandAvenue M E Church, S:>utb, 60est we ever b eard, the large building being
The fe are persons who will read tbis article of this city, W80S pubUibed by us, and Is most crowded to its capacity, and also the one given
who h ave long believed in ibe doctrine, and highly recommended by praclice bouse - to women only, w~ acknowledged by all the
after a fa'Jbion , sought the experience 01 en keepers It you wish ~his premium, send In ladies t.hat heard him , to be equally as g ood.
tire sanctitication, but for some reason they your renewal and mention this offer.
Your wr iter is sorry to say be did not have
have failed to enter in. I wish to spea.k
the pleasure of hearing this particular lee ·
kindly, tbougbplainly, to tbese!riends. B3'
Wilmore. Kentucky.
ture.
loved, you bave read good books, and en j )yed
Daar H E RALO : After what the world c!llls
T ime and s pace lorbid us !<aying anything
them, hoping somebow as you turned from the e:J:citement of & revival ~asion, as the further concerning tbls grea ~ revival, and
page to page, that tbe book would lead you pastor of Wilmore charge, I give a report of words will not express our love lor the Rev.
into the coveted grace, but you came to the the recent reviva.l bEld at Wilmore In whicb Huney and tbe wonderful good be bas done
last chapter, the last page, the last line, and I was assisted by R evs S eth C and Byron J . in our little city.
n la11y, wit.h a sigb, laid down tbe book wilh R ees. Toese brethren came In the fullness
ROBItRT L NOCKOLLS, City Atty.
the aching void still in your heart.
01 the blessing o f the gospel of Christ. TbBY Mt:1'BOI'OWI, f {.{.., Feb. u., 18911.
You bave attended holiness meetings, be- both p reacbed a lull, clear, strong go&pel,
Moran, Ken tu cky.
Heved the word a.s p reacbe ~ , and testimony "in demonstration of tbe spirit and of powD.lar
Bro.
Arnold: We are about one mile
as given, gone to tbe alt.ar and struggled er." N Jthing objec ~ioD&ble in p oint of doc·
and
a
half
Irom
the above place in a meet·
there, but strange to say, have come away trine was heard from their lipl. Tbey h eld
with heaviness 01 beart, wondering wby it. is up t.he plan of salvation clearly and lorcibly ing. We have bsen bere a little over a week.
t bat others are blessed and your soul is len before the p eople. God honored tbe word T be L')rd is g i vi n ~ U!l vic~ry amid3t opposi.
to sorrow on. You bave seasons of a 'Sor t of prGaChed, and mfl.ny members of the church tion. Glory! P eople are being converted.
indifference tbat bas crept over you, and wbo had not yet. been saved, sought and found and sanct t 6ed. Many are converted.. P ray
your prayers see m to be witbout the power salvaLion, and many believers were wholly for us. Your", lor son Is.
D. P. HOLTZCLAW,
o f earnestness, and you bave grown drowsy, sa nctified. The evil one puts in bls work to
A. P. SMITH.
and 60metimes h!.ve act.ually lallen asleep destroy the work done, and p038ibly some
upon your k nees.
will in the filth!. surrender to his Sa.tanic
REV. M L YEAI( LEY of Winchester, Va.
You bs.ve had seasons or great lear i you p l wer, but there was a. work done in tbe com- held a series of meetings at Oher ry Grove
h ave wondered if you had not entirely lost munity 1hat I fe el under Goj's grace will church a.n.d reported twent.y·seven professions
tbe grace of God out of your beart.
abide .
of conversion aod seventeen professions
Sometimes you have feared tba\ unwitlleel arl.er a careful survey 01 the field , of sanctification.
E W . l i'i£ Ll'NElt, P . C.
tingly you bad committed "the unpardonable alter th e b1ttlo, tba.t some seed fell in good
sin,"and ba.ve almost given up hOp] eo.tiraly. g round, bo ~h in Asbury College, among t he
T he Holiness Mi ssio n Fu n d.
Then again you ha.ve boon refresbed I.n your student-s, and in the town and communi~y
beart. and bave start.ed out afresh t.o win whicb wilt b aOlor mucb fruit. We did n ot take Previou81y Hcporteo .. . ... ... ..... . . ... . t;8.l 20
the pri:o. I wish to suggest t.o you t ha', y':1U aCt;Ouot. of numbers Tbere have been tbree Mrs. Lena lU cCullow.... .. . ... ... .. .... 1 00
reduce the m:lrtter of your seek ing strictJy to accessioos to tbe churcb. We leel confident Mary Adaline Oroes....... . . .. .. . . .. .. . I 00
the tlrst. peraon, s ingular numbe!, and pr03· that. otbers will follow , Oll r pra.J c ~s go wit.h Mrl; O. B ea ~~y ......... .. . . . ..
50
"
"-d
J . Cope Wallon . ........... . ... . . .. . .. {) 00
d hI
B r D. R J:B a n
e nt. tenso.
s son, Wl0 a re so SUI..., to l\ln. ?t\ . A . Mllrlwo ..... . . . ... . ... . . . . :; 00
ft'." r once, do not pray l or "us," b u~ pray and labor l or the L'ud so faithfully togetber. S. B. Brlldley . ........ ..... ........ . . 5 00
for " me i" let your p rayer b3 like thl.t. of the R lai aN, pray lor our work. We begin at D"Diel M. Springer..... . .. . ... . .. .... . 5 00
p!lalmist when he said, "O~, LO'rd, J beseeeh R>ber ls' Chapel, Mdorch 12 tb, with Bro. A. P . S. J. H Arrie..
.. ... . ..
2 00
t.hee, ba.ve m'3 rcy on my soul."
Jones I\nd J . C. J ohnsou, S ister Johnson, and MrfI. M . J ·1 Robert8.. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . .
00
Le~ your pr:loye rs be short, intense, and for Miss Y..lueU, to assist. Yoara in Christ.
M.arga:~~ " ord ; ''-' .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . \'. 00
yourself, not tbat we would bave you selfhh.
E C. SA VAGE .
~~r~. ~I:~~~~ .~~I.~I~~: : :: :: : : :: :: :: :: : : ~ ~~
B it. there are times wben the soul sbould li'a,;s 17, 15~.
Sub8crlber ........ . . . .... . .... . .... . .. 1 00
cr y ou.t in the singlilar number. Muyof the
Notice,
!\Irl. D. H. Tarleton............ . ....... 1 00
prayers rec()rded in tbe New Testament. a.nd
T he Ministerial Committ.ee and Manage- J . C. Kuiaer .......... . . . , . .... ..... . . 500
whicb brought direct an ,wers, are remar k- ment. of C3ntral Holiness Camp Meeting As- AnofloE. Kuiser . . .. . . . .. ...... . . .... . .. 100
b
w. E. Mayo····.. ... . ., . . . . . ....... 1 00
"
d I
able for tbeir s h ortncS!l, d llectness, an or sociation, are gloJod to announce t at Rev. D. Cannon Church.. ......... . .. . . .. .. . ...
70
their pe rsonalty. T he bu ng rv heart see med Carradine will be with t hem July 7- 16, 18\:11L MN. B. E Silcox ............ . . . ...... 1 00
101 tbe time to f.:lrge ~ aU e lse but its o wn
NOTE THE DATE . -;B ro. OJ.rradine needs Wm. Rouse .. . . . .... . ....... ... ,. ..... 5 00
no~y self s od cry migbmy to God for its no introductlo~. L~t usaU begin no w to p ray K. J . G. F. & H.. ...... .. .. . . ......... 1 25
own deep wants. L et it be so with yOIl.
for the coming eocAm.,pmene and get ready fo r B. ir . Sluts .... ..... , ..... ... . .. ,... . 1 00
I
k'
1.'
t'ti t'
tlte pres'
Tb L d h
.
I '01
d
MrfI. M. Ilut.cbiogll ............ , . . ..... 10 00
n see 109 en Ire sane J ::a. Ion
- It
e ?r
!Wi graCloui! y
esse every MI'!. A. G Lining ...... ... .... _. . . .. . . 1 00
ent. tense ii a.n importa.nt. DJ not per mit yeliorly g a~b elin g from the beginning. L et Joo. W. J onel.. ........ . .. . . . . . . .
1 00
yourself to b~ continually preparing to re- us make t hti one the best. yet..
S 1.<' . & O. A. Grn.n'oerry. . ..
2 00
ceive tbe bles;ing, but receive it now. Q lit
We h ope OUr pas k>r and Cb.ris tian workers H. W. Cock.... ....... . ... ... . . ..... 3 00
getting re!Kly-t ake it. When Oarist saya, gel1erally will lay thelr plans nOw to be pres. James A. MeadOw8...... . ... .... ..... .
50
, n Jhold I sta.nd at t.he door and
koock; if eDt at t bls a,nnu8.l fQi,'iti of t ab3rnacles.
Mrs. E. M. Shield8 ,............. .. ... . 5 00
'II
.,
Taylor Smallwood & Wlt e. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. 2 00
a ny man will open t he d oo~ I WI come IU, '
CUAS. E . B OSW£LL, P las. Asso'n.
Total Received ....... . ........... f.15-1 15
do not begin to P ll~ tbe h oqse in order, but W U.II0Kf.: , Ky., Feb. 8, 181111.
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which, by Some process persons arrive at, and
Wiggins, Mississippi.
wbich when reached calls down upon tbem
I ha.ve just closed a meeting at McHenry,
from above the blessing of Cod : "Blessed .'dlss. Some were converted, s:metified and
o.re tbe poor in spirit for theirs is the king jlled witt. the Holy Ghost and with fire. The
dam of God."
people ca.me for fifteen mUes through ..he cold
S Ii'U Rl eus VRE'>PBSSI0NS.
•
••
to meeting. Although the snow was on the
In an great ravinIa Litere will be some
Plolverty of spirit is a realiution or t.b ground, and it freez·ng, we had good·sized
spurious profelSions almo~ L inevitably. BuL ernptine5:S of worldly honors, follies, sins, crowds out at night. Bro. N . Shows is with
t~ese, by Lhe faithfulness of pastor, evange. ricbe~ , pleasu~es-a feeling of disgust and me leading the singing and preaching, a.nd
hst and workers can be reduced to a very 10Mhlng of (lor) them. His a renouncing 01 shouting the pra.ises of ' our F.t.her. Bro.
small number. We fear, however, bl)th on every worldly spirit, as in nI> way satisfying Sbows was converted under my preaching
account of tbe ministry a.nd the inefticiency the soul . A r ich mln feels thlot his we~l~h is last April, a.nd fLlled with the fire of God's
of workers,thue hllVe become alarmingly l~athsome to him; the mao of pleasure that love; he Is all on fire for God. Hs is to me
prevalent in the church generally and abo in hiS pleasures are disgusting; the man of what. Timothy was to Paul H3 is my son in
tbe holiness movement.
honors that his bonors Rre vanity ; the man of the gOS~!!1. I hne hean prayinl for a singer
Spurious profeSSions multiply when the social or political position that. t.hese are and helper, so G.)d has heard my prayer in
preacher allows himseU to withhold essential mere emptiness- ~his is poverty oC spirit.. It saving Bto. S!:tows snd sending him to me.
truth from a desire for 'Popul~rity, or [ )r the is a renunciation of the spitit of the world in The Lord is witb us. Pray for us Yours
sake of the collection. These also multiply whatever way it. may have. oooup\ed and for souls.
W. T. CURRIE.
when the evangelist undertakes to press s filled the hear~. Jesus does not mean bere
P. S -I am g oing to hold a meet.ing in C.in·
revival into too small a space of time.
tbe loathing caused by exce3S of indulgence ton, La , my home, in April. Bro. W. W.
These multiply when tbe evangelht or or gratifica.tion, which will again soon Insert. Hopper is to help me. I want aU the saints
p astor makes prominent church j lining for itself witb more malignity \ban ever, but a to prs.y for us there tbs.t God will shake the
then they are liable to join the church ~hi1e loathing tbs.t renUs in s.n utter renunci.l.tlon. town. Everyone that will pray tor the meet·
only under conviction. T llese multiply on
••
•
ing in Clinton, pleas;! drop me a ca.rd a ~ CUn·
account. of the shO<ldy instructions they re o This povert.y of spirit is tbe result of re ton, La. Yours in Jesus' nam3. W. T. C.
celve from many altar workers.
pentance, or rat ber it i:l tbe end oC repen·
Tremont e ity, t!>hio.
How shall we prevent. 80S f.r as poSSible, tance. It is tbat state out of which faith
Ddar
EJitor:
f have been a reader of your
these spurious proressions of conversion and may be exercised tbat will bring salvation to
paper for some time, and must say they were
sanctification' Wd would say,
tbe soul.
banded to me by Sister RJple,a holiness lady,
•
•
•
1. Let every pastor and evangelist i usist
No matter by what process we were and the truths I read have been a great. help
on a clear tes~imony bafore the audience by
the seeker, as to what he has received.
brougbt to this sta.te of poverty at spirit God to me. E Ipecially those letters written by
recognlzas it as being a blessed state. A holiness brotbers and slste13. G.>d bless
2. Le~ourevangelists put the plowshare of state of beart upon wbich a blessing can be them l or !.he truths tbey send broadeut over
rep6ntance and re!S~itution 80S deep a.'J tbe bestowed. He may be led to this state like the world tbrough the liERAL1). We have
Word of God aliows,and humli\n guilt demands. Jacob, wbo, tbrough fear ot bis brotber Easu, two cburches In this place, M:lthodlst and
3. Let them not. be in too great a hurry to wa.s e nabled to come to utter poverty of Ralorm, and sorry to sar that no Inter.est Is
get seekers up from the a.ltar. Much harm is spirit. It may be failure in business, dlsap. taken in either, and especially the M. E .
done here.
pOintment in love, distress over the disgrace Church, for there is a division on the part of
4. Let them caret-uUy instructtbe workers or loss otlovedonas, or our own sin~. S.>m3. the memberahlp. We have some true boli·
at the altar not to comfort seekers 1n t.beir thing may ).lave brought ut to it. Gol does ness brothers and sisters, and some boliness
s~s , but to. c.ifdr them comfort only in ~alva· not ask what, but says tbat wa shill have a fighters which Is tbe cauJe of tbe cburcb be·
LIon from sm; to leavJl. 01I all mere sentimen · blessing on our souli- ~ha kiogdom of heaven ing spiritually dsad. T ile pastor could not
tal sympathy, but love a.nd work for their ii ours.
lave a revival for he failed to have even a
souls only.
•
•
•
congregation. The churcb doors are closed
eHAVLIN, K Y.
What is the kingdom of heaven? Paul against all holiness evangelists, so if wehave
Our meeting here still progresses with sa.ys, "B is righteousness, peace, and joy in holiness meetings It moat be held In one of
·d . test Cong,egations large and tbe Holy Ghost." Taen it will pay us to be the town halls between the time of shows and
I en d I
sp
tn er
.
. ·, ·f
b as th a , s b a II co~ • to d ances.:.I,
0' f or a H0 Iy Gho'
attentive.
Souls saved
snd sanctified througb. poor .lD SpU"1
I suc
s E v• ngel I'" to
out last week. We enter upon thiS week out hearts as a conseq'lence. Not self·rlgbL· come to this place and preacb the true Wes ·
eousoess, wbich is as "fllthy rags," bu ~ "tbe leyan doctrine tbat wlllsha.ke this town and
hopefully. God is with us. S evera I at Lb e
••
d righteousness wbich is o[ God by faitb ." Not community from center to circumference.
f
alt a.r, and some tifty bave come orwli...... an
.
Yours in the cause,
E . B. HOLTZ .
d
b the peaco that arises from earthly plenty,but
given their b ands that they wante to e the peace of God which passetb understand.
B. D. COCKRILL.
Polr".I.
conve -~ Ied.
mg. Not the jJY which the world affects in
.
" MI.snu-1 •
Dear HERALD: We have just closed agio·
·
h '
h
its pastimesao.d pleasures, butt e l~yt. atlS
11 BIBLE RElID ING ,
I
rlous meeting at Hoger's Creek; It was one
• 3
unspeakable a.nd full of gory. All of wbich
MA TT • .,,:.
of the colde3t times I ever tried to hold a.
ooce a.sked springs from the possession of tbe Holy meeting-snow upon snow; also, it being
" BI essed . ,.- Dr. Tal-age
....
wha.t word in bi:l opinion was the best word Ghost in the heart.
forty degrees below zero. Tbis dea.r people
in our language. He a.nswered"helpfulnoss. ,.
GROTON, S. D. -DJar HERALD: Tbermom· are bard Lo believe J esus is able to retake
Is not the word "blessed" entitled to that eter says from ton to 10rty degrees below this world trom Satan and give it b"ck to tbe
pre ·eminence ~
z ~ro in these parts. But the fire burns with Fat.her without sin. There is a people here
Just before the New Version was given to in. A blessod meeting bere-Presbyterians1 who teacb a man must die to be saved from
the world, the publishers, over the country, Methodists and Evangelicals uniting. Many aU sin. We were glad of the privilege of
an xious to sell the book, sAnt out sample are finding the great salvation. Must stay a boldingup our Jesus as a. present Savior,~ne
translat.ioDs o! what tbey supposed the New few days longer. Ndd I go to Britton, S D. who delivers from the last root and remalnS
Version would be. They put it "Happy are 1t1 the summer I exp3ct. to go South again.
of sin and reunites us back to God IlS 1st
th
th t
Cor. 8: 16, 17, and Reb. 2 :11.
the poor in spirit." IIHappy are . ey . tIo
In Jesus,
E F . WALl\.ER.
Oh,gloryto hisdearnsme, for this onene&s
mourD, " etc., which was a great dlsappomt·
in him. Yes, our J esus came to destroy the
ment to many, tor tbey had lear ned to love
L EITCHFIELD, Ky.-Daar HERALD : Bro. works of t be devil. and perfect us in love
the good old word, b/eued.
.
S. H. Prather, my daughter and myself, have and fill us witb all tbe fullness of God . Epb.
04 examiniDg the first copy of the R9Vlsed been helping Rev. W. B. Lucy, at Upton, Ky. 3:t9. Many of these dear h~ople sa:w- ~he
however I with ma.ny others, was We closed last night. We had a good meet· light and gave up tbe tea.c lng of slOnltlg
.
' ,
..
b
be
d F·fteen teachers. 04e of tbese teachers ra.u a. meet·
V erSlon.
very much pleased that it h ad rets.med thiS ing. I don't k now t G num r save. 1
ing while we were engaged in ours. WQ had
time honored word, and which has s~c~ a joined our church. Sever~l t~8 Ihptlst1 and ~ood crowds during our ~tay. All glo~y to
depth o f meaning, such a heavenly slgnifi· others Ithtnk will soon uni te "nth the cburch. Jesus, wbo gave us the victory. W~ Will be·
ord "ha.ppy " is tbe world's Much good was done with t llecburches. Tbe p:in at. M,. Zion. Mo .• or three miles out,
cance. The W
Ch . t· , 0 d R
R C Kimble pl\St-or of t he B ~ptist Friday nlgh~ (D. V ). We have tbA use of
d theword bluseclistbe r ls tansw r
sv.
. .
1
tl.
H· the Christian Cburch. After ten da.ys we
wo~ 'it mpa.nS so much for a good man to pro· Cburch, " 808 wi~h ~ part of the me.
e IS will be ready to answer calls. Any. of the
I
pOD us how mncb more such a nice Christian man. The good people brethren wanting to bear or have a S !ble ho·
nounee a. b essmg u d t'thou"
entertained us nicely. We commence witb Iiness preached. will address me a.t Ripley,
for God to say, Blesse ar • .
R J B Gal.".ay a.fUnion Star,Ky.,Marcb Miss.
Yonrs in tbe battle,
•
•
.
av...
J. J. SMITH.
J. N. WmTEUEAD.
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T HE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

Ou r Woman ', Board beglol h, work
10 ~b. aad S&otl.,), Mr. P e lot aD d
MI.. c..rlOQ, tb , latt,e.r or .... bom h • •
lo ng been &0 I nlellot ml..looa'l 10
Mn lco, b.... eharg. of Il. Let daU,
pt."r be offered for tbue plou,er, of
Dura, ",ho ....111 tr, to COllateract by
gt"IDg t he true Bread, tbe polaonDo.
food 00 wb leb tb_ poor .taned .oul.
b ••• peri. bed by tb., '10111100'. Ma"
God till th_ , " "lIotb hou r \\borerl aa d call aDd empo..... r opeedU, maD,
morel M'1u MI." Tartlat DC Tell: ...
..U. for Ohloa February IHb-a nother
' ecrult for I.bor 10 tbo.e whlte-t,o.tbeba''I"Mt B,ld,. P"y tor ber, the jou rot,lng mlrelee of our Lord. Sbe eall
claim "1.0, I am with 10U .1"." , ..eo
UDto ihe lod o f th, world " In. 6.01
II n l, book by Dr. Chappell of Bo.wll
Training School, called " The El ulillb
BOllr Laborers" h, mlollol1ll th, ... rl·
OUI mlHlooa!'J' a,.uela 01 ~h. Oe.lltur1
betldu tbe ~rular Board. of the
Ob ll rebet. Sal ..." loli Ann1. Cbrlatlaa
AUla oee. Oblaa la laad " lulon, etc
e\e. ..11 IUPPD!"U0fr onM beH aad
tbere-aud tbea be telltol th. wam ,.o ,
&Irl.. a ud cblldreo wbo uoltedlJ a re 10
tbe work-Be '.JI 00 alarm wbeo •
ltenn t. brewlll' ..... r1 womao aDd
cblld will rulb \0 tbe field w belp
"tber tbe ripeoed crop, \0 " .. e froOl
l u lll Lb.t on wblch 10 moch labor bad
beeo beI\Owed. So God II etolllll, I t
tbl .I ...e lltb boo r B li bladmaldUI.
aD d tbolil. our atr'll,th it we.ka ell,
load our I. bor \0 tbe eJ' o f leo" _1lU
a lma.t 10 ..... 111. Jet . t the b.nett bome
lOme .be ....u wll1 be tber. wblch otberw i.., would Dot. beQlUI5tI Ood', d , ulb·
terl lo ... ed Dl m 'lId hearkened \0 H I.
"KO ye." Wbat.lofl..e r It rigb t B e will
"",y UII 0 , ,Itteu! 1I0t for the w.ge
do ,..e I. bor-but the 10.... 01 Cb rill t
coutr.lol uI-.lld tbe b ODOr Illd JOJ
01 beLng l.boru. \orether ,..Itb God. La.
the ,,1"IUon o f B it red"meet OOM
Iboliid b, . it elloug h "'''Ird o f ltaelf
U oaly th' UO 000 ",oOlea of UI ,..ho
helor aDd do 1I0L, ,..ould uolte lbelr
etfor~ with oure, how _0 might the
OoIpel be pruebed for a whof ll UII\O
all 11.,1001, .od tb, blMied comilli o f
our Lord be butened. Ili deed l "The
S pirit IJId tbe Brld. "y Come. Let
hill1 tb a ' heareth "1 CO Ul.... ··S.hold
I come qllickly .Dd OIy r.".rd t. ... h h
m. \0 II .... e ... er, mall t.eeord log H blt
"otk th.lI be." E ' e o 10 come, Lord

•
" Tbe Regio n .

Beyond."
10 the Ftlbruar, .od M. rch numberl
o f tbtl MIt"IOIUR" RIIVIRW Re ... , A. T .
J>ilJllOo bu • telllnll' edll.Orlal "Ith thl.
t ltl.. 0 tb.t e ..e rJ Obr 1ttl.n could
.. nd would re.d tbl' paperl I"'len,t h
forbldl Ita u'" &II ..... bole. 10 lea tl! t
l orm, hu t it t. 10 fu ll o f "' pt ,ulI'l'ell.10111 thl t t be ed l\Or I. aool tr .. loed to
cuu . fe" for tb. beoeet of lhe mem o
bert of tbe W. M. Saclety.
After upl. lnlol tb.t tbe "Re,lon,
Beyond" meall Iltera Uy the terri\Ory
thuII .. r lIoelalmed .. Dd Iloocu pied for
Ohri,t , be rlfttli. ,tr lklo, turD \0 tbe
worda an d appllea tbem 10 ....... y both
l orelb!e . nd uulqua,lbo'lll'in, th.~ theH
I. much other territory unelalm cd b1
God'. people. Be "YI
bet:ld e tbe
IIwral I'rouod uooccupled for Chrlat
t here I. tbe uocl. lmeet territor, of
dl ... loe proml-. God drew tbe out
li ll!!' of lhe Laod of Promlla, ao d .aId
to JOtIbu .. tb'~ It W&ll all tblll,. o u Doe
condltloll : the J "el"l to man:h t hl-ouib
tbe leogth .od bre.dth o f It aD d raeH·
ure It off by tbelr own t eet. Tb e1 reo
ceived j Ult wb.t tbey thul me..ured
ott, alld no more: oo1J • third of the
l. nd. 10 Second Peter "e read of t b. t
other laud o f proml" OpeD to u t.
•• ... bercb' .re (I.,ao. Ullto UI eJ:ceedln(

\h.,

i rc. t and pred on l prom lsel," el.e.
Tbe t b lr ty thouund pro mitM o f Ood'l
...ord co ... er .. b road eeld to be take D
p_
ioll o f io th e o . me 01 J_ut,
Tbul f.. r tbe f.. lth o f I he ObuNb h al
"'\cen onlJ • Iman portlo ll of th "
goodly land: tbe reet II.,. 10 th e "It I·
g lon B llyond • S uppose the Ohurc b
I bo-u td cl.ira tbe fu l8 h o eDt of tb e
prolll.lllltl, "L3, I alii. witb J Ou .1"., ,',
aod . uppoae tb e re "'" a belle .. lall'''p
proori.tioa of tbe proml-ed Spirit 10
.. ooioUnll' teacbe rl aDd p rc ..cher, .od
coa"'ertilll' power In audienctll tb.t
b e ar the "ord , wblt new th lD,.. ...e
mll'ht _ I " Penteca.t" ..... oo ly a
forewte. onl, &II tba Brit dropi of the
mlgbty ra lo th.t will re frellb the earth
wheo the "proml_ " .. re cl.lmed 10
f.lth .
Aootber of tbe "Regloal Beyond"
II that "blcb praTer I, yet \0 tread.
T he (Te"'"t Deed of ml ..lon, to d", II
nc" prayer-pr'''r 00 tbe h lgb.t
le..el, wheo, re.lldog oo r Id eotlt1
with the Lord, a lld t be prl ... lleie o f
p... ylng In bll n .. me. belni tl'lliM of
the Spirit for whu \0 p ra1 . our petit·
10111, bel.oi preaeoted bJ Ohrllt. " III
be beard .od heeded by the Ii"..ther.
Wbeo we go 1.0 tb. Fathe r la Jllllul'
nam_ re"'eHoUy be h ..Id-Obr lll It
the , u ppU.. o t r.ther t h all w e, .od be
C.IlM tbe F l tber eton de llJ tbe Soo
notblog tb .. t be "anta. ,..h" ...e Ilk III
h i, o .. rae ...e ·'Ih..n recel...e "
Aootber " Rel'loo 8 11110Dd" II ..nctl 6.~ g lmll'.
" CoO UCtlt.ed meao,"' (1,) ... .
erl ' world of promlae .. nd po...er. In
thll rcgion ....e tll thllli'll d U 'rYe I tten·
tlon. E'lrlL, tbere mUl t be 10dlYidnai
gl Ying. ,"Let ""erJ oDe .
. \'1 b1
In at.off!," II,. God. Rlcb .nd poor
mUlt g i ..e ; e"",y 01'0, wom .. o , a nd
child mutt abare tbll prl ... llege Tben
there mUl t be tJte w.tic 1'1... 10'. Tbe
word lI&yl " upon tbe &.rat day o f tbe
"eek."
R ~fil'UlarlJ let tb" aecnuot
"Itb God be .. udlted, corrected ... ~ j alted.. A. I certain portion of time It IfIt
.pa.n 10rOod I ... nnblp, 10 let I certalo
portioo of our lubthnec b e JI..tedIJ
gl ... en \0 blm. Again. It mU l t be proportlon.. te , I.. ioll' -"aecordh~1 \0 o llr
.blllty." "&II God 11.... pl'Oillpee old UI ~
Gi ..e Ood the 8nt porUon, not the lut ;
t be I.. riett. not tbe le..t ; the beat, not
tbe "'Orlt, Onec more. tb e re mll ' t b e
ifill dPII,.lll, &1 ..1011"
m ... e IIntll you
l eelli ; if ...e do oot feell L, lIelther " m
tbe "'orld . B. lure o f tb .. ~ Dnld ,
the kloll', ...ou ld n ot otr~r tbat ... blch
" eotIt noth log." Certaln ly ...e ou gbt
\0 ,0 fa.rtber on tb" line than I Je ...
of olden time! aoo;ooo 000 of Proteet.nt Cburebmemberl ji ..e o o lJ I La 000.
01)0 lo r e ... ogel lz ~tion , "here.. If each
ga ..e. ceDt a d", n "ould . mOUD' t.o
..0 Immelllfl i um 10. year. 8ometJI.lD,
it "'rooll' wben there Ilea 10. tbe co ft'~,.
o f IIrUI,b ..o d A m e ric~o Cbrl. tl .. ol
'"eotJ· I"'. thauII&od m) \I!oo l of dol·
I.,., .nd Ood c.n ooly ge t '1 3 000.000
l or tbe wbole work 0 1 torel,o /1"'0'
gelj ution.
Eum plllll of iodiYidu ..1 gi ... ln, . bo"
"h.t II pa."lhlti. Sar.. h BOIlner , ..
",... 10" ,..o m.n , H... lng In an ,ulc, 54"'ed 00 a1z dl tt !reDt oe::al lool Aft, d ol·
iarl for ednetotlog n.the pre.c herl In
tbe Elit. Wbeo . b e " ent.. red !o\O
rut, " l iz mcn tb.t l b. had h t lptd
'lfere preae h lqg ID fOl'ell'o I.ndl.
Robert Oaldille. of Seotland, IOld
hit flltate lor'173,000 and lI'a", tbe
money \0 opeu a. M;'loll in tbe ceoter
of 81Ddoo Idol.try. Dlvid Pa\Oo . '11'
other Scotchm'n, " ... e bll fortune frl
' 1 000 0"0 t.o Mlu!oDl, .od DOW, oyer
oinety ye"rI o f .re. Ii ... ee on • •m . n
" Douity re&u ..ed th.t b e mlKb t DOt
come \0 .... nt An d yeL, whea the o ld
m.a heard Dr . Pienou', p lea fo r Mt.
1lI0ne, he m.n"ed t.o riTe Il ~ more
for tbe cause be lo ... ea.
A derk In OIugo", ou t 01 a ..l. ry
fqnll to 13W, ga"e'IOO e 1a&r t.o tb.
Churcb; aod whe n . c.U ..... made tar
for '100.000 for Hi..ione, heg. .... SI ,OoO,
b.ll the n. ..lrgl of .. lIIe tilrre. After

hi. death It "Ill fouod tba.t be bad
lI ..ed 00 te~ Ihlll inp ....eek lhat be
In lght gl ..e mo re to tbe Lord JIIU •
Obrlt t
81. cas h "CO'l ua" iad lc.ted
that ·'otr "rlDls \0 the Lord" ..ere bit

6.rtt c.. re.

A Good ComploXion
DI.... d• • • 0 _ DI. ",ke..

'"'lot .. aI _ t ..II •• ro.., al tIt.,"", 1"'-1.,. ...
..... p lIO

' 1011111. I~ ~'

e _ e tb ,

t_

........

Th e m . tlmportaDt " It 'Ilioll BeyoDd"
I. th .. , 01 ho lJ Ii .. lnll'. We mus' not
stop "here we " re, 01' me&5ure ou r",lU I by o uraehu, or b, othe,..: but
mUl t go 00 . If th lt ...or ld It to be e ..... n·
lellz 'd , to • li fe o f wblch fe ... koo ..
mu cb . J ude' ptak. of ' pr.y iag 10 the
o olJ Oboe t" T bls II .. , ac~ .tmoe
phere.the true atma.phere of .. lulonl
Whe n Oh rl.t "YI " 1 am "Ith you ,"
h e meaos omal~~ o t po...er; be mc.os
1I'"ld'lI ce, II'Ulrd l.nl hlp, go ....:romeot
Je.u, Cb rl.t I. wltb ullo l!1'~ ry 1JI!01Jl!
t bat Ie molt preCIOUI wb eu we leek to
p rocl ..11Il tbe IfOIpel 1.0 .. dylog "orld
Let UI c rter tbue ullelalllled. uotrod ·
dcn !'C&lonl• • nd 01"1 ...e be perllllt!.cd
\0 Ih.re In the ilorJ of b ll ent bronemeDt .nd cornll lUon l

.....10 . .. t.... ~, _ p i , eto\! .. .,.. Ut. _
t l .. . .
ce rill . .. eI_ . _ , lutoa.
B .n&ll ,keM ~ ... aI. ,.,.." "rt~IaI
\a,
It I, t... _lbk 10 laytl .. zoH ,..,. ...u ... ...
1_ lit. 01..... ' • • 0., . ... p..l _ tIttir ....
pro~,; ....1• • ~ ... _ e e l bJ' -...., ~.
~ ba 1_
....hll
I••..w.., ..
. b"od • ...,., ti l,,, .. blood .. rood tooIplulM ..
" , , _l btL
1'1".1. , II. reaaotI 10 .~II¥ I...... . ... IIOIac
8.11 ......'. Dr'pc pal.. 'l'..bl e~ bee.. _ ....,
Ilrompl17 ea.. . . 11, MO."'C 1o lroll"Qoll , .... ""'"
fo"od oul , It II pcrfee' dl_ lIl1 .. . ea.. .. "'"
I.. ~ eo mlll ulll" ... d II" , 1I. ..
_IU~. alld po_de .. 10 ... ~ .... " IWI """,,.,.
If ~ .. , Ildl_ d lellbe m.. h _ o. dUltltt_l . .
.. ..II¥ ..... icl .. ot lood tol'I7 I" onIe. 10 1Iet,
Ibel . COIII , leololl et ... .
Wbu 8'u ....'. D"pe pal.. T .. bl"" .... . . . .
...ebdlell .... l. .. ec.....I'lI . " ..11. ~~ ...

Lor., I h..l lar. III , hoaK II ,,'" th, . ttLt.
Bll t I C ~ II DOll at lb. wood too bu.o :

I" . I ...... ...... fo .... of Ladl see.lo • •
Beu l . ... 1.. 01 tit .., be& .. " ' _..... " - ....

a

h • .4 1)1 ft <III_ . ,..It bIIlGI to fl !tu.
Alld 1(1 I btl d LtIl

,..t"",.

" P.

or " lcht- farltln de_ , h ... chlllp... ed
lb. fll.l :
h ... I~ III, b,...t ll _oo.l d n allla pro1'Ok• •

0 1.

y,,_ : ata .... ' poor IIIIIIIP'· .... u .....
To t hl.l _,s. Ih. lmok • .
.Tt. . 11 I b • ...-.moll .. tailllA, IoU II ...d....."• •

Oolh_.ad

ap d Dlltb:ed lacll:
I ll eb .. I ...... I H Gn I"", ",f«:1 01 ....' S.on lboll U" ltabilltlli b..:k
-QeDI'l ' VacUo'llo.
'oph ~

Tall. H onfo . " ·. Aeld Ptloopbatl.

It m .. k~ .. refreablol. clOlI lI l' be..e r·
..ge,.od I'.D In .. lgo r.. tl ng \onlc LlOO\h·
lai \0 tb. oe"tII
1 ... "h ;",
:=':a;I~I'-:'~h:.-.:.~:::.~tIOn 0 1 our
reladerl \0 th e .. d. o f tbe Acme Biey cl l!l
o f E ~ kb,rt. Indl.na. 1 ,,".11 througb
their f.ctorJ .. fe ... d 'YI .go, .. od oe.... r
h . ... e Hen .. more complete plant. E ..•
e rJthlol I. dooe b1 blod. ,od tbe
.. beel. cnnot belp being deeitl ble,
The1 .re . 110 H baod. ome I16.n1,h t d
U .111 175 wheel, .. nd "UI tqu~J .. n1
IOld at th .. t p r lee I b ..... e IlO hultaocJ
In m.klng thill ,I.I.Lameot, .. od feel ..•
lured If y on orde r ooe fOU will lIe" er
~lTret I~
It yOIl "Ill ... rlte tbe m .. nd
me.ntloo tb l, paper, tbey,,1ll , Iadl,.
mall y ou a Catalogue free Not &II good
w heelt .. the Acme IOld for 1100 t.o
' 125 t" o Je"rI aKO. We call ..110 ..,
thlt I, .. tborOUlblJ rell .. ble CompaoJ.
.od will carry out their 'II'reemelit to
.. letter ,
J . D. G f L "'A ~"
Wltb thil P.per.

..

A 81g Succus.
Recently" ...dded to our Book Dep .. rhoeot "Our N." POIIIClllon •• " .. nd
Thrilli n g Storlea of the W.r, b, Re·
turned Heroel. T here II • u o1 ... e .....1
dcmlnd for th eae hl,torl"" aod tb e
enthull... m o f tbe 'Ieotl II unbouodcd.
We Ir. DO" f urnl,hlnll' hund red. of
youPI me o ..II. opportu n it1 \0 m.ke a
good . l.I.rt III li fe, .. od ...ide f rom !.he
hlg ""&,", tbey are .cqoirlo g .n CI'
per lenell tbat I. IDcs'.1 mable.
w. b . ..e a""er ..ClI I licb recorda
m .. de III hook work. aod tbe most re
mark .. b le featllre ii, tb .. t 10 m.n1 of
the ' i e nta .. re Inupttrlctlced. AO J
on e h .... llIg been teaching IChool or
work In, 10 .. 1101 Une.t ISO or 160 per
month, prob.. blJ I et I. 11.0 m .. tter
w h e the r he e ...er IOld hookl or
not, CIO DOt afford \0 m1tl t h I,
eb. Dce. M"oJ .,etlta "Ill cle.. r more
mou e, dll rlor tbe I p rlnfr mootH
t b.n ",eJ conld m1.k. teacblng IChool
to r . ye.r . Territory ill belog tlpldly
tali e a'o p; au t6.", are Koio g ont io l.rge
qu .. nth lc, e ..ery d a y. If t here .re
othe rl ,..bo ha ..e Qot ~cl ... ed clreu l.....
t h .. t deatre to take ad ..antag e o f thla
r . re opp orlu nlty . doo't del. y . n bou r .
W r ite 'UI for full In.lruct.!ollt and t.er ma
YOUri for bu,ioCIII,
S. A. MULLIKIN. 8 00k Mgr.
Peote_tal P ub Co, LolliniUe, '8:'

........

._h,.

1.10 II

,.Oft _ .........

.. Dd _ , .. u lb • • 0001 , .. bol ....... 1_
,.. . ..,
. od 701I .. toed 10.". "0 I.... a/ 1001 ....... _
tltl ...110" , 41111 _ pl.. loo _kL e~ ~btoo _
011 1 of "'0 10...., 001.1, bK .. " ..
.,ur..

,It" ...

......1", cood 1t_ 11lI ... ulto I....

y.

pe.,...,.

110.. ..... ........ ad ......"" Ill. btoM • .,.....
10 ia<lU('I IY''''' ...... or _
.... 10 rlY'I ...
.pltlad 'd re .... , .. ,rial .
s........·• O,.... paI .. T .. bI_ e....... 1011. 10
drul .......... .. ,,01 _
bet. 10 eeall
TIIq . re lI" pantd br ,101 II'. A. 81 ..1110.., ....

-_h,n.

"'all, .IIIlt l.
U llIe.. II IIIJ' d. ....I'1...... 0 1 . 1It ~
or bo...t. ....' .. \11 r e _ .. ..... d Uta .........
ell..I1 .... pod d..-ro...

.~1_r.

""eM

_pl."'.....

roM hal'" ... .
",-liE , .... . .......

lor lb. tabieUt ....... lree booII o. , 1.O •

.u ....

HoIIDe•• Bra ncb Sctiool.

Delt' D t: ......LO: PIII!IIfI publlab Ul.
follo... l.og tor , b. benefit of 10J OIIt
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Wo ndtrfallJBrillitnt Invention Sold
at a Low Price.

A Home CUTe that i. ButoriDg Thou.
.aud. to pfrfect Health. manJ
Remark"b:e Inltancea.
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"heN! lo find him. Hie life "e fetl
"aa no~ by aov me.n8 fru it Iest. A
lady c.me to see him ju. t befoN! he
died .nd . lated th.t God ueed him
to lead ber to Cbrist. Jo:lernily .lonl
"III re\·ea.1 the fru it tbat will I prlng
f rom the aeed 10"0 by him. The
la.~ eotry made In bia diary (l:ave
nollue of levere Ilalnl in the body '
but of glory llooding tbe 8Oul.
lbe aplrit of Him " bo kDO" 1 ho" to
alloco r those "bo .re tried, comfort
.nd guide the fa1her. mother and
remaiDing chihJren 10 our Vat her'S
bouae on high.
J . D. RI DO.

:)l .
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CIIAl'lIAlf.- Bro. Wm. It.. Cbapmt n "AS born Nov. 23, 1830. died
J.nuary 26, 18!!:), .t bil home in
Green county, Ky. He "" con·
verled .nd J"Iined lhe M. }o! Chu rch,
South, in I S!J3, of ~hich church he
h.. been a con.il lent member .11
thete yeara. Ile " . . . good man,
true to bla contr.ct, hi. cburch, hll
paalor .nd hie God. We mill MOl,
bul our lou I. hla gain, lor be h.1
gone to join hia "ife "ho preceded
him only are" ye. re to th.t bome
prep.red for thoae wbo .re " r.lth·
ful unto de.lb ." Tbe "riler pr..cbed
hia funer.l , and then we laid bim
a"ay, to ."ait the great rellurectlon
E N. ?!tHCA 1.1'J:, P . C.
dlY.

.. nd add ......

1'0TJ:1T.-Si. ter M.ry Alice Poteet bIll n cb.nged a "orid o( lur·
fering and de.tb for onl "here tbeM
lhings c.n nevlr enler. She "u
born Marcb 1, 1875, died Jan . 20,
1899, in Green COUDty, Ky. She
" '" converted .nd joined lhe M. E.
Ohurch, Soutb, about t"elve yearl
'go. Sbe died. h.ppy, triumph.n'
death. Sbe leh. husbll.Dd .nd ODe
liltle girl, to " hom "e extend our
Iympll.thy. The writer Ilrl'ached her
runeral in connection "ltb tb.t of
her little iDf.nt 100, Rov Pot.ee!., ,,ho
died Nov . 28. 1893. God blel! the
bereaved onH.
K N. MncALYI. P. O.

t··:;R·n~;;.···~

J OIU;B - In memory of our beloved r.ther, lIugb T. Jonea, aged
70 years.
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OARIUOTT.- lt \s "i ~ b sorro" "e
note tbe death of Bro . J . W. Garriott.,
IOn of Uro. W m. G a.rrioU, of CO"e
RIll cburch. He 111"&5 born July 8,
1879 " a!l converied In Augu.t, 189".
In th'e fall of I 95 "as caUett to
Welch bu~ reaieted and lo,t his eJ: .
perience. ( A lesson to God 's cbildren
to folio" llie Spirit. ) lie " as re·
clsimed In the CaU of 189G. Re ·
ceivlld the bleuiog or entire aa.ncti·
fic. tion Do!cember 27, 1896. He
entered Asbury College lOOn arler·
wards .nd conlinued till a few days
beCore bls death. U ia record a8 a
atudent and a Chriatio.n .ho" dis·
tinctlve marka of both gifts .nd
graces. H il te.cbera .nd ICb~l
m.tea loved him and admired hIm.
lie departed thla life at 1 o'clock, .p.
m. , Janu.ry 4, 1899. These brief
facta seive hialory and Ibo" charac·
ter. They are definite. • ~h ile . he
,,&8 youog, you kne" on "hleb IIde
to find him. Bi8 death 18 .~ d; but
the cloud il a "hite one~" ,,:!l h o~ e
like unlo the SoD of Man OD It.
Revelatlonl14 :14
H ie fam ily and
IrieDd. feel that the, aIil1 knoW'
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SlII1'4I1.D._ lva M. Shepard, born
September 9, I 8 1; deparled Ibis life
J . nuary 1-1, ISftft , .ged 19 ye.ra, "
montb. and five day.. She leave• •
huabll.nd .lId one bright IIUle girl,
l atber, motber, ,hi: brothera and ftve
.lltera, rel.tive., and. I.rge circle
of friends to mourn ber lou. Her
lut "ords On eartb abe told our
f. '.her, ' ·J 8Iu. "aa " ith her," then
.be fell asleep In Him. She ha.
(l:ODe 00 lo .".It our comlnlf. By
her sister.
LUI . K O.

..,,,,.,,,-;lotR U III'KtS n: XI' ilK.
lot.I... .Ad. ..... 'Y •• La...""..... J:.. )I~'.. rol

11

..•..ther ill gonl BllOhl,. lett u.
A. tbe midoigbt deepe.Ded round:
It.1lI n.turl·. tillli for restioR',
H.. , God', time to grlnt a CroWD,
To Lhe one "bo h.d beeD 'I:thfu!
Through tbe ye.rl that no" ...e piAL
Ye.. ra tb ..' bid their eJoudJ .. nd .. uo·
..blne;
Hrigbt.e.t . unlhloe ,t th. J..~
For the S ... lor who b.d promll(d ,
" 1.0, J'm "Ith you to the end,"
Walked beside him in tbe nile,..
J u.t II trieod "Ill .Ilk "hb friend .
And .. ero.e that JllIt dlofk rh·e..,
Wh.t a Pilot did be pro..-e:
Guiding him " e lond 10 dearl,.
To the be....eoly home abo"-I.
Tb .. re. be'..... tchIOl DO" . nd " .. Itln(
For the OD e. "ho Ilorer bere;
Singing praiMI to hia Redeemer,
WholD he lond OD earth 10 dea r.
W..tchIDg! yH. tor u. to j!)i1a him
III th .. t p•• i.e . rouDd t1l8 throne.
Where there comH DO blUer plTtlllg,
And no 5Orro"'1 e..-er \( no"n .
S u ... eD grant tba' ID th.t meetlog
With hi.lo..-ed onlS bye .nd hr.:'
Not one 1I0k Iball th" o b. mi. or
In th.t home belond th,ull.y .
J AN 9, 1 8~

DAUOIITIla.

DUNARD. _ Died . t Harri,burg,
III •. , J.n. 29, 1899, Lizzie Bern.rd.
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We kne" her on e.rtb u • lovinit'
"irll .nd kind mntber. "hoee .cqu. lot.nce "u a benediction On . c
count of her amiable Uh rllUa.n ch.r·
acter. Uy ber death our dear good
brother. )o; dgtr Bernlrd, II m.dl •
"ido"er, bls cbildren mothe rleaa. At
Rev. . W. J . BarneY'1 meeting, at
Ramaburg, tbe clOilng day, .t tbe
arternOOD meeting, "e. met ber I ... "
when "e took her by 'be hand .nd
.tid, " 00" is It no", Silter Ber·
n.rd ; .re you I.,-ed ?·' her faoe lit

~~~I;OI·ki~:~ I~~h,el:~~'"

":::t

night .be did IIOt return to meeting.
NUL morDiDg, berore "e left ber
hou.e, " e II.rned Ibe "" iU, "blch
r.pidly developed Inl.o pneumonl • .
No" " I bue ber (uner.1 notice,
"hlch tell. ua . be hu gone to live
"itb J UIII, .nd Ibe blood ".ahed
throng. We J 0 I D ID Iympatby
"Ith lbe precious busb.nd .nd friend,
"ho weep oot u tboae "bo b.ve no
bope. bul througb our tetra, in .Dti_
cipatlon of the b.ppy reunion lOme.
a"eet d . y, by and by, In tbe I.nd
"here p.ln .nd de.tb "ill be Itrang
era, but "here tbe bleued S.vior "e
loved 10 " ell on e.rih ,,111 "ipe .".y
.11 te. ra CtOm our eyea. At tbe
tbought "e I..t.ke ne" courage and
"i11I.boron in the Muter's viDey.rd
till "e, too. helf tbe welcome pl.u .
dl~ " Well done, tbou
. nd
bltbrul .erv.n!., thou hut been
faithrul over. re" tbinga, I will
make thee rulef over m.ny thi ng••
enter tbou into the joy. of thy
Lord." I atill offer Jeaus •• the
on ly utilfying porHon. Oh! ye thtt
.re unea-ved fly to his outs~relebed
arms. Sayed to tbe uttermOlt.
R. K HOIIC.INIO!f.

\".'n '......

ChrisUu religion urly in life, Cor
ye.r. he b.s been. loc.1 Methorill t
preacher. He "u • d i1ia;ent " orker
and. feulen IOldler in fll(hUng .in.
He "u oo ly • member nf the Odd
Fello"s' lodge Ilx montha bUl be baa
left. record th.t "e might .11 be
glad to emulate. Bro. O·Ne.1 h.d
a heart Cuill.o overfto"ing with love.
rrle ndlblp and truth. Tbe . ctlon'
.nd deeds of tb.t kind beart ,,1II1I\"e
10 cur memory u bloeao m. or bope
and Inspiration long a£ter tbe vdiant
doer or them " .. l.id in the dUll.
Tberefore, RelOlved, Tbat In the
death of Bro. James P. O' Neal, th la
lodge bu 100t .n ucellent member,
his ramily • kind bUlband .nd loving
fltber.
Reeolved, tb.t "e nlend lO the
flmilvor our deceaaed brolher our
linC6re. .ymplltby .nd commend lbem
to God for guldtnce, IlreDg1b .od
lupport In this bour of great bereavement..
I<eaoh'ed, th.t Ihel6 resolutionl be
recorded npon OD. lodge minutes, •
copy be rurnilhed the bereaved f.m·
lil, and copiH I8nl l.oour counlypt·
per, tbe "Uarrolhon DelU?Cr.t," and
the. PI/I'TECOIiTAL lha ... 1.O .
W. P. Sn ou ,
C. T. NAI U,

Law i.
Feb. J . 1899.

"cod

DIl"'~,

Committee.

[ hblIWl" b 1 Re>'I"tIIl j.

•. , "'. 1.• "
(' .~ "

.. ..

. J'i.;I IIU"

nUTO!III, lUA::::.~~c
A. comllllttee of Golden Lodge No.
:1 1. O. O. F. , WOrlb.,iIle, Ky., or
"'lich the aubject of tbis ' ketch,
Bro. J.mes 1'. U' Neal, "Ill t mem o
oro
ber. propoee<l the. ro\lo"llIg biograph·
Ic.l Iketch .nd memori.l. "blcb,
" jth lever.l relOlution •• "ere .dopted and ordered placed on the record
of tbe lodge.
Bro. Jamell'. O' Neal "'" born In
Gr.nt county, Kentucky, Nov. 4,
18M , and Will therefore a lit~e over
-Ii ye. ra ohi.
On the " 'enlng or
J .nulry 24,1 899, after an iIIneuor
ten «IY' £r.. u gh~ with much Bufl'er·
iDg, Bro. J ames P. O·Ne.1 clOIed •
"ell roundt!d e:uthly career. We ' " r or Tlm.e roldefl or 10, o,ber In·
form.\ion, addrlll
are thul by tbe cruel ban d 0r d eat h
rob bed Corever in earthlJ form of the
",..,1< J . Reed..
personal pretence, tbe kindly "el·
G.. u,. 1 1 ' _1" A I" ~
come, ,be geoi.1 r.vor . nd brctheTly
w. ~. IIIlCno..l.
Ch.IN B. Roc::k • •11,
lupport of one "bo feared nothing Vk;.1'r .. '.G.. IIIIlt·~ Tn.lIe ld •• ~
but God b u~ " ho knew bow to love
E. H. BaCOD.
boLb 00;1 and m.n with .11 the ferDlal.lel 1'_Oler AIID,"
vor of •• incere IOUi. To .ay th t~.
LOUISVILLE. KY.
good m.o hu pUled away bu~ mild·
ly e.xpreuel our .ppreclatlon of . ueh
a noble Chri8tian ch.racter.
B e "u • living nam ple or what
he profeeaed. Having t mbraced the

CHICAGO
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Dear 8ro. Williaml, traveling
agent (or the l:I EaALL), wu " jlb UI
ODe service., and g . ... e u! encouragIng wo rda ae be told of the peace of
" julliHed life and of the glory of
lbe Iweel soul· relit of tue Baoetifled
life. Oli, (or mol'1l luch w i lne.~e.
to the experieol.."Il. 0 1 entire IIlDc liDcation.

."",

" The Wid ow."
Mr,. lAlla RtaaeU Qnd children in
We bad 00 lUanioour cburch more

zealoul for ber proaperily tban the

Rev. B. O. Itulaell. De WII.8 my
putor (or (OUf yean, and I (ound
him to be an ezcellent counselor and
a good pa.tor. He w•• receiving a
good lalary wben be became • min·
i.ter. Be received a ve ry meage r
lum for hi. preaohillg.
Barely
enougb 1:0 auppor~ hia family. B e
w... In poor health during bI. entire
miniltry. Be often .. Id to me " I
don't. know what. it to become of my
family if 1 ahould die."
Tbere " .. a colleellon rai.ed for
t.be family at Conference, but tbe
e.zpenHI du rinj;t hil Ilckneu and in
moving Silter Ruseell and the children back to her mother', hoWMI in
Tennee&ee, b... COOlumed the eotire amouot.
No", will the cburoh tha~ be ia\'e
himl8lf for lee them Buffer? If you
can not lend the money, IICnd any.
thing that can be used by her or the
children. and it will be thankfully
receh·ed.
Sbe h .. four children, Mack, a
boy of elevcn yearl ; Oandace, .. girl
of lIeven yell'lI; Duncan, a boy of
four yeare; I.abelle, a iirl of two
yearl.
Send your moneyor good. to Mre.
Lull. HUlleli, Wnerly, Tenneuee.
O. H. PATJIfE, Burkeavllle, Ky.
ehup Rate. to Arkan.a. And

Texa ••
On february 21.t. and March nb
and 2hL, 189!) tbe Colton Belt
Rou te "III lell' round t rip tieke ...
from St· Louis, Cairo and ![emphls
t9 all polnt.s in Arkans... , l.ouieiana
and Texu, at o ne fare , p1U112, for
the round trip. Stop-overt will be
aUo"ed on going trip within fifteen
day., and tickets will be good to return any day within twenty-one daya
f rom date of lale.
Tbe Cotton Belt pastel directly
througb the belt portion, of Arkanel.I Louiaiana and TexIS, and tbl.
will be a 8Jllendid o pportunity for
home-seeken to secure a good loca-

tion.

For full partieularl al to ra1.etl,elc. ,
a nd for free copie. of bandsomely iIIUltrated pamphlet. about Arkaolll.l,
Loui.lana and TeIu, "rite to W. A.
McQuo"n, Tr....eHng Puaenger Agt..
414 Columbia Bldg, Loullvllle, Ky.,
o r E. W. LaBeaume, O. P. & T. A.,
SI.. Loui., Mo.

----

Wingo , Kentuck y.
Dear lliIlALD : I de.lre a Imall
IPace in your m08~ belo\'ed paper,
"bicb II a welcome vl.ltor each week
t.o our bome, brinJi:ing JOy and IUDahine o n every page, telling "bat tbe
dear Lord I, doing for Ilint and ain·
ner all over our land. We ha"e ju.~
cloeed l'lli"O week.' meeUng aL Wiogo,
Ky., in wbich tbe Lord m.nifelted
great po"er. It Ifas on tbe old time
line ; penitent. kneh.~ the altar and
cried for mercy and were powerfully
converted. M.any Chriatian. obt.ai ned a higher, deeper. ricber e.x: peri.
ence, and rejoice to tell what the
Lord bit done for tbem. I fouod
some good, true and t ried bolinell
people bere, and through /I na" and

There 'fI'ere .boul flheeo coD\'('fled
IDd man)' re8tored to tt.eir fiut love,
and IOIDe claimed "higher joy in
religion.
Receivpd .hou~ .'.Ieen
into lhe church. Pray for 01. \'OUrI,
W. B

lI'eb. 18,

H U)lI'IlBllU.

1 8~.

BLI I I PUR IFIE R
SENT FRBE !

B. B. D. - Dotaule 81n(l 4 Bahn, a Powerful Blood ~em edy . Curc~
Blood Diseases of Every Ktll d by Drlvlu g- tho Bad Blood Oul
at Iho System - Au Easy, Paiute!!. and In ex pen .lvo Cure_
H. B n. Cure!l Tumnrs, Painful Swe11lngs, Quantnlt, Eallult,

Uleedlna: Sores, Scrofulous Ulcers, PersIstent Pimples, Caneen, Serofuia In Child red. Boll s, BlotcbC!I, lt ebln~ £~zem a.
lind Tort urin g Skin DlseasC5 •

GardeC.C,C,C.-v""'u",C,-,o"o,C.- tuck y .
Sal1lple B(lttie of B . n. B. Mailed free to Any Suffe rer Who
Great billow, of salvation IIII. ...e
Writes for It.
been rolling over lbi. dear p4'(')ple
from the beginning of lhe meellng
uotll the cloae. While the thermom·
eter regiltered from 20 to 30 degreel
belo" tero, the lleOple ne ...er hUed
to come, Ind Ood never failed to
bleu them. God psrdoDed. reclai m·
ed or IInctified IOmo one at moat
every I8rvice. Tbere were more than
6fty profellion. of CODveralon, reo
clamation or .anctlll.cation, and
abou t fifteen add itio nl to the church.
Several of the olde/lt and be.t memo
bfre In the churcb received t he bl",
Ing of .sncUftcation. Praise God !
I found 'he People to be a very kind,
hOlpltable people, a nd J will never
forget tbe many friends I learned to
know and lo\·e. I had a com fort-able bome tbe lint week wltl.l Ilro.
Glbean. God ,ta,., In tbelr bome
I nd rules in tbcir belr.... Tbey are
an converted, and most 01 tbem
aanctified. Tbe HOCod "eek 1 found
a home witb Bro. Mettricb. Beand
Slater Mettricb know tbe Lord, aod
lie knows tbe m, and relgna 10 tbelr
heam. Suter Meltrich bas been 10
Oanaao [or leveral years. Praiee
God for sucb bomel. God ruilland
relgol in many other bomes. 8ro.
Hugbes, tbei r I,astor, I found to be
I man of God, 10(1 I.e a good lOin to
work wilb. This WI.! the Hcond
meeting with bim, the fir.t one at
Knoxville . There were more
than 120 aaved or IIDctified in the
t"o meetings, and about tbir~y · flve
added to the c burcb. I go next to
Salt Lick, Ky., I begin tbere the
24tb. I will So from tbere on into
Virginia, aod West Virginia. I un
make some datu "ilb tbe bre~hren
o f tbe.ee States for April and MIY· Miliaria- Do You Peel Like Tbl,'l
Write me a~ Somel'8Ol, Ky. I am
l'60pla "hO a "" p~<llftPOMd \0 blO'l4 dl..,.
t ryiog to put tbe BERAl.O, RevlVII.l. da.. III"" ujIf.la .. t a .." , \!tie 0. ..no, tb .. to i.1., and the Uellgiou. Review ot He· l<1wldl "tOptOm. ' T bl " blood. 'b... 111.1
They will '" ..e'lon...,e .... ' Mb ..... . c:o.... I."II011 Iba'
\'ie", in el-ery bome.
"d . • b." .......... ,.111"1 ot ,11. hal •. d lo;
pre,eb when we are j;tooe.
Vear ....
t"'bMI .1"lDbo-~ ...... ,.1 t~ I ... "" ... d I... k
n .... lt.' . Ttoo. .pp. tI~ III b.&d ""d bnofIU,
reader, pra ... for me. YOUnl IIvlog ,,'
' .... 1 TIM blO<I"I _ _ bOll .. Ib~ ...
..,d
in I Jno. 4:16.
l~~'i.:;:
::;
oll,u:~,:
••
~~.::~,,:~",~~~
W.. . S. !\I AXWJ:l.l..
f.001_
mo •• 0' I.. M dl ...... ...:1 wl'~ ",.I",rtal b lood
.... <I .. lI.bl" It" Ihow ItMlll I .....m.
Fes. ~I , "I~"~'=-, ,, . .. 0' IIO'~ O. n·f'TDI.b ., .k. fI n B .. ' OOX:.

BLOOD EVIDENCE THAT B. B B. CURES.

,f...

_____

Lanca s ter , Ken tuc.ky.

Bro. Arnold : I deaire to Mpeak
through Jour columns of lOwe advancements 0 0 our work linee Con£erence.
We bave reseated o ur
cburcb at BrJantlville witb beautiful circu"r pew" of "hich tbe people
are very proud. It II al80 wor tby of
note tbey are paid for, and e\'ery
cent of tbe money railed without a
public colle('l ion. We bave lome
splendid people at tbis cbun;h.
Our second QUlrterly Meeting wu
held lut Saturday and Sunday. Tbe
preelding elder wu with UI ~D d
preacbed to tbe deligbt of too
people, and at a proof of t~, bit
claim w"s paid in full.
At tbi. wrltlnst "e Me in Bardstown, Ky., u.isting onr paato',Re\,.
O.}<· Reid, in a meeting. A good
litcd congregation greeled u. last
nigM at the II.nt tervice. Pro&pect.a
for a good meellng. PrlT fOt ua.
Your., u,\'ed fully 10 d .... te.
W. L CLAn,
Feb. ~I, 18'33.

:::w~·:o":!.o!. 't~Dd=~ :-=·u~='~~!
blootlt_ IItr1!"IIIMlled .... d ,WHUIled:.

n T ex •• Wo nder.
O,U,L', GllaAT DfIlOO .... "Y.
QDe ,mall bottle 0 1 I [aU'1 Great Oil'
e()1'I~r, curea all Iddne, and bladder
troubles, remole. graDel, enretl dla·
beta, KIII[oal nllllMlonl, weak and
11111. baek, rbellmaUsm and all irregu·
larltlp. of the Idne" and bladder 10
both men aod women. Rtglllat.e. blad.
der trouble In ehUdre.n. If notlOld b,
,our drllggia~, will be Mnt b, mail on
~ip~ of '1. Oue ImaU bottle i. '"0
OJq'(\th,' treatlllen' and w\1l eure anI
eue a'bene me ntioned. E W. HaU,
Bol, Manilialurer, P. 0 Box 218. Waco,
Xu.::'"
For ala bl Plgeand Slma, N·a.abliJJe,
TeoG.

IN eeNTEMPLATING
a trip to Colorldo, W,olDlng, Ula h,
CIoIUornia, or Oregoo, do Dot fall to ..k
JOllr agent a bout lhe maplfieeat train
M"lee offered bJ the U.IOlf r J. C!FIC.
Then are Pull mao I'alace tileeper., Buffet Smoking and Llbrar, Carl, Dining'
e..., wl~h meall «rled a la carte, and
Pullman Tourl,t SIHperl, .te, .te.
For time t&blea, or aoJ' Information,
appll to ,our loeat Alreot. ..hocan Mil
10u a tleket III. tbe Union Paeillc. or
addrul J . If. A OI"Ut, <nn'l 'gt., St.

1.0,,,-

Nothing luccsed, like IUCceu But
raUu ru keep the larger portion of man'
RE\D THIS.
klod poor.
U.U,u.dlle. T ....... Feb. tl.lIIIO -I c:.rm, \ __'--_____________
tb., mr
wu tl'Qllb,~ wIth .. po,lb I.. ber
"tt III,. wppoted 10'" , hurnal.llbl, aa d ..1110 Y ')O- ')IOoo)O- ')Oo')Oo ')O-oO('oO(->O(' oO('oO(,oO(,.
1II' ."'O)I!a\ ot tbDIrIc'J ..e,l. a..d • ...
UNCLE TOM"I
·" 04B I I'I .SfHlpoa. v
lID. td~'L'b7tblll 'l80fll aIiMOreuDII.-;o ...
alt. .... ' ... I etc.
X
'
:~-b ~~~::n:J~II~. boUle. alld IbI"k. • It. C. ffAYU. Bo~_ Lo,duUIt. K,.
LEE (Ja&EN, il&ptb' MLllbt.er. i ~.)oo.».)O-.»oO(")oooO(.oO(>oO(,oO(.oO(.oO(' .
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eak , T exas,

GLOI\IOUB meeting at Sterlin g, ColP lease allow orado. Many conver ted a nd e ntirely
me IIpace in sour column! for a few s.anc tified. Will hf-glo at Flo Col·
words to the many reader! of the hn8, Colondo, Tiln reday night.
H tRALt>. M y hearl"'!l8 stirred wLeo
Many CS))II are coming in for ",o rk
I rud tuat leHer fronl dea r Bro. Sar. out here.
}' ourl in Him,
malt ; on tile nccou nt of bat! ",eather
A UR... S .I IIT II .
have delayed writing, felt Ibat tbe
Travelin
g
In
l.onl 'Wanted me to do IOmetbiog
Bnd 8ait! I 'W o uld wrile to the H ER~ Private Roo ms,
Tile ~.Ip f rom 1.~lI lumelO Olllc.p "' .., be
... LII ao\1 81 ate tb:l.t 1 woule\ be one of
made III u.I~"le • .IOml 0 .... 1',"ns,.L ... nl.
a 1 , OI ~O tbllt ",ould 8eoll $1.00 to Short
LtD" QoQlp "lmen' ' LH PLD ' ORn.
Bro. Neal to help the starving 8Ou18 Ie..... 1.ou1 . .. L\le d.U, u ! : U p. m. Tbts'
Of. Perain o May God be lp us to reo comlla.t m. .. ~. . . . . g .. a ~ eomlo.~ .I>d <:011'
" nlellee lol. 1.-11114. •lId 0 .. I&(:(l(tllllt of the
:l. 1 ~7.e It our duty to go or send.
I?' ..." e ll al'll:o!!<i lor U e", 1\ ' 11 ...., \IIOlIul.,.
Jmtern:l.lly you rs, W. j.: f.!LLI Ii.
~ o, p.. rtlelll .. n.1UId.M, O. U. U" O"~T-r. D. P.
[ Tbi8 is a move in the right di"rec- -',eol.. Lnll lu l11 ... Ky
tioo. 1>8t nine hundred nnd 'ninety.
nloe ,otbers lend Il do llll.f to Rev. C. Aealthful eenal Preparallons,
Th e hea.rt of b .. d e y, e otlrely tree
R . Neal, Wilmore, Ky. Don' t 8end
from bran or hllll., maku 6 palat.a.hlc
to U8, but 8end money 10 Sro . Nenl
H e will let OUf re!lders k now from cere ..1 food, wblch not 00.1, nourl. h ..
time to .lime ho", many have res l>onc\. \h086 who en j,y be..l\h. bu~ I. .... em·
clell~ diuretic , emollil'n\, outrltl"e and
ed to tbllrpropoaition._EDITOR I
Dull. BRO. ARNOLl> :

MENANDWOMEN

MAKE$1500AE~~~R

COLO, SlLVER, NICKEL and METAL PL"TINC

PROFITS IMMENSE, NEW PROCESS, Easily
RF.EU

~~OE

::....:==---

Notice.
The Fint Edhion o f " rhe Empire o f
the South" hulng bee n l!JI:h .. u't~d . a
Second Edition will be rudy ford iftri ·
butlon by or about March 10. 1:199
H is a handa.,me Tolume of about ~oo
page. descriptl"e of the South .. od lIS
" ... t r"''IOUrCel, be:lu~if u Hy iIlu.trated ,
.. od reprd ed b, crltici .., th e mOlt
complete production of ila kind th .. t
h .., e"er beeu pu blished.
Perrou "'>'hioi to teeu.re thi s work
will p'e:lse enclose to the 1I0d ~ r . iined
25 cenb per copy. wh iCh amoo nt s p ·
pro::lim .. Ua the cOlit o f dell"ery. Remltt .. nce, may be m1.de In ,tampr. or
otherwise.
Addr~lIII ..n co mmun;eatlons on thl ,
,ubject to W. A. Turk, Gen'! Pu , Agt.,
Sou~heMl Ry ., W .. sbln i>tDn, O. C.
easeyville, K)'.
DEAR H 1!:RALD : We had

$

good

meeting at B$rren Fo rk, conaider·
ing the eX"tremely cold wutber, TfI"D
young preacbers gio riouilly aancti·
fied, Another young minister esr·
neatly seeking. Tbe bollne88 band
greatly 8trengthened. We are try·
ing to arranj!:e lor a meeting here.
Dear leaden, p ra y for UI
We need
a graciOUB re vival. May God grant
U8 one,
U . E. R ... ~I S E1·.

COLl'OR'l'AGE

loolc .. ,e .. t In ca&CII of dl gl's~he d lso...
deu or iote.tio ..ll rrlbtiou. Th ill .. ew
.. nd ... Iulb'e food i. prcp.. r<!d b y Fa...
well &. Rb iD" , W .. tertown, N. Y. It
iB r~omm~ .. d~d by ph,s lel ....a .... h19 .. I·
nable iu I:Irigbt"a disease .. nd other dl·
Ie'~' of th e kldu~y a"ld liTer, .. nd nls
a p6latable, ... tracti ..c br~alr f... ~ d>'h
for th O&e In good huUh. An ..ly,l, of
R .. rley Cry,t.la abowlI thB ~ \\ contaloll
g~ I per c ~ n t. of the purest n1&h, blood,
brain, neTve, boue and mIl5clc·bolld'og
food . F ... well &. R.lllnu are 0.1.· 0 makers of the uoled "Olu te n ~" tll r,"
"Speclal Di.. betic Flour," and "K O.
Whole Whe .. t h'/ou r " Thei r go: d l
bl"e come to be known .., t he "Crlse
Cross Cereals," the criss eron lI nl'l on
tbe f.ce o f eacb packBge being a part
of tbeir trade mark.
E VANT, Tn:. _ l will begin:\ meet.Ing in the courtho use, j ,"\WPIlS!I.S,
Texas, Aprill2til, the l, ~rd ",ming.
Workers invited. Tbi8 'Will be my
first meeting. Arter tbat I will be
open for c all8.
Y ou r~,

,J. A . O ,\RDNt:R.

Rev. JOSEPH H. SMITH.
W'TfI

POP.'r.l""T

Ilrilli:l1I t io Conce ptioD, Power rul
ill 1'ea.cbiug, Convincing in illJ
1' rutb, Gloriona in ita Helull.a to thO! B eal·t of
the R en d e r.

.'"

Peot.eCOllt.t.1 Li ght.. A. M. Bills. 10e.
RoID.olsm to peot.e006t. J . B. DtmJ)!ltoer. Illc
T~ ot tbellpll1t. O. D. W.. UI»1. loe.
Bplrlt ofJesua. E. 8. Dasble1\. IOc.
Pe olllCOlltal Wl oe t .... m "BLbleO,..pe!I." IWpp.

...

J mpret~lont- 1If. W. Ko"PP. \40 Pili · :lOe.

'.!teot Mad ..", 00,011. "'brldlled; .. 1~1l Intra'

duc~IOII b, Abb Le 0. Mo, ro·· ~
tUve, 01 death. M. W. Ko .. PP. (lIo, the
,.... 01.) Uc.
Yoral"It GiOries. AbbleO. Mo, ro ... (Io'o.l ba
,Ooog.) ~
F'!ubu froUt Ll gbllllllJi' Bolt&. M. W. "" .. pp.

..

Bornloit' oem trom FI~ tr')lJ1 Ue""eo. Betb
0. He..... JOeJo,alld IteJotclol' pentecO/lt.t.1 SI bLe lI.ea.d·
IDge. Abbie O. blorro. a od U. W. Mc·
0l'0III&0. 100:,

T he Oea","C,", ot JMUA. B,I'OO J !leu lllc
P eotec08t.t.1 M~J8I!!nll rI. Bath V.Red. S Oar·
r&dloe, W. B. Godbe" A. &I . 11 111., .... d
nthe'" IOc.
80
.1 CHlwort b of til .. above tor .... .. . . . 0 .
2 .0 0 "
• •00

.,

..

...: : :: :::. !::~

oub wltb o,d~ r.

.PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.,
~DU1'VILlE, KY,

..
ne:.d~.

bu" 18 " ch ... <'<!or a lite'
mI.'" mont,..
TOO ... \, Ou. Nn; P lu

I.,he tln.o to

T

Sotmpl. 0' .. ble ..... pl. ' "d On au.

ma.hln" 10. 1~ .""'111 Wilire

.. ,.ltnonloll .nO ;;I.~ul,,", Pllce. Don I ".11. Stnd u. f"ur t.4d ...... aDf W~7. A~<I ..... ,,"

•

GRAV 8. ee, PLATING WeRKS, 11 Miami Bldg. eIDcIDDaU. e.

Agent. Are Reporting
' MYENSE SALIS Ot'

Thrillin~ ~toriqs

Rotnfllod Homs.
What O thers H ave Done I

PeDtecn.tal. Loyal, Evangellc"l.

""

'

0" Tn .. '-UTUnK,

A Boa" lor Everybody.

Peo\AlCOO!t..1 P. eachera. rYolD "LIl'htoLn l
Bolb'" ltI. W. Klla pp IOc.
S....ctlbd LIte. AbrldJ;ed. B, O.. rradl ne.

..,

.. .

..

FromGlorYToGlory. Of tho War, by

Holiness Book lets.

S.I .... tloo P.J)f! .... 9. A. Keel>. 10e.
Tbe Better W.,. Ab. ldged. a o • .,'-<Ilua. IOc
The Double Oure. Id. W. KlIIPP. IOc.
Glf1.lr ..od Ora.cu. W. B. (] 04bt,. 10e:.
Victor,. W. B. Godbe,. IOc.
BI ..s Ve.11lt 101l,m1Ues. all. TI ,lo •. 1Oc:.
(]t.a .... lll tu. B.S. Ta, lor. IOc.
Pant.eCOllt.t.lllaoctJOe .. Uan, S. A. K68... IOc·
Hoi, L.. od. W. B. Godbe,. I~.
f'ellt.ecoe:tal Ohuul>. AbrIdged. II. O. Il_ .

,,,

[~ nngelltlJOI!Ieph S. Ocwpst.e rwrlte ..:
" I .. m re ..dlng Smith'. ''''rom Glory t.o
Glory' throngh tbe thi rd time. H I. a
b ig book io a "m ..1t comp&S8. It.Ir
depth i, in Ita ,implic lty. With joy I
order 1,000 cople.e for my meetinga."

W~ could prin t

II hos l of just &uch
thDn/duJ wdrd, II' ,hu,.

The cd lto r of tbe "Chrlatlao Wlt_
ne.s" writes o f It: " Thill i, the title of
a ch.. rmlng "olULDe of 174 page. by
Re". J O&eph Smit h It II oot nece...ry
1.0 tell our friends tho.t it>. .. lreatiae
upon the grellt salv.. tion, ... ma nlteat
In justiflcatioo, reg-en"n.tloo , enUre
san ctlflc.. tion a Dd glorlfica Uo o. Bro
Smith la unsurpassed in Scri pture exe·
geels .. nd unl~S$ we are Ilre.\J y m la'
t,aken, t bis >. h>. beat book . We 1II'0nder how 10 muoh groun1i can be ao
comprehensi"ely cove red In so s.mall ..
"olume. T he ch.. pter Oil t be Go ldanea
o f the Spirit will mee\ a lon8"eit wa n t
on t h e part o f many blqulring 8Oula.
T he book w ill be a IhtJe classie long
af ter Ita .. uthor haa ceased to preacb
with th e IIpa. "
Sel)\ post paid on recei pt o f price,5De.
p.MT lIOO aT.l.L P U8 1,I 1B1M9

Co.

You Can Do.

~:ffi~~i~~[~~~~~~~~

An yest.erd
Agent ..in
W.. yoe Co
Indl .. n ..
,
p. ID.
y, 8tudi~
my.. II:680n
OD
by )0 P m. Th e book >. .. gre .. Ueller,
Thr ill ing Storiel of the W .. r,"
Mr. R I . l"recl .. nd, of a .. l\imore CountT, Md. , wrltu: "t' m .. n old can"...•
Sflr. bu~ neve r sa"" the like d'I thLs book. I ha"e taken 48 o rden io t h rfll d .. y"
I upeet 10 lell se"e ral h undred boob."
John J~Dll.in., o f Ontid .. County, NY., writes: "Wheo ptopl~ ~~ .. ch .. nee
to re .. d Lile Storiea o f tbe War tb a~ are told b, the men who did tbe figh ting,
tbrae storie:!! rome r' gbt home to th~m . Th ~ meo .. re talking .. nel e"crybody
W.. f1 11 to li .. tco. The tint afternoon l .. ta rted out 1 took order. for \.eu copl"".
Q. C Ad ams, o f J efferson Co., Wis , writ« that he ,,"udolng w~11 can .... ulng
for .. noth er work, bu t h .. ppened to lee the Protpectus of thi, book, and .. t once
8, n t for one, .. nd the Ill'llt two d .. y. "' .... re" .. rd~d wl\.h Sl ordell. B e pralle.
&be l uperb 1l1u8tr&~lon . .. nd uy .. they delight eTerybody.
J . Gorm .. n, o f Miam i Co. , Oblo, write.: " If you allow the ezpre.... lon. thl,
book la .. humme r. No trouble to get orden, .. t lout, no ,uch trouble ..... n
agent b.... with othe r book. E,e rybody ... antl! to read Storlet of the W.. r . "
Mn. H . C Newton , of Scott Co, l ow", wrl~.; " T bl, the f .... t.eat IiellIng book
I e"ersold du ring 1& years In the bUllln~u. The Storln told by our Oanaut
.so dlen and Sailors ha" e .. wond erful chum for the r~..d log public."
.John Meyers, of A, htabula Co.. Ohio, rl'port. 34 orderl and writes: " I st.. rt·
ed out ""Ith th e idea of eelJlojf 100 book' tbia month, but I am sure I C..11 aell
tooeop.ielll . I c .. n MIll to n t arly e"ery m .. n I call 00."
T . Gill.., of A llejfh~ny Co., Pa., t()(!k 113 order" lhe Hut w~ek. B e wrlt~.:
"YOIl aHt how I like t he book . Bow shou ld you tb lnk a m .. n would like a book
~hat he i. fure (O f m .. kloll" big lot of mon ey on? In e"ery houae I could lit all
d ..y readmg t bOie W ar Storil"l an d the "" bole f .. mil,. would laten. People Ukf'
to read .. h .. t ou r Soldiers .. nd SaUors tb ~mnlvn tell of tbeir uperieo eel .
Nearl, balf of my lubecribera ha d a lready bougbt other war boOkll "
book~

' Ve want a Thousand More Agents!
Apply Quickly for Terms.

Pentecostal
Pub.
Co
Lo"i.svj:O.e.
~"V
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RDothu T errIble ease e u red by

Pun·
p le ...e
1a,"'II'e are in the mldlt of a gloriAOaL , 0 . , Dte. 10 18u.
OUI revival at Rock"llI Free !,lIetbo.
Os D. M. Bu, Indianapoll., lod.
dill Church. Praise Je.ue. It II ...
OS.U I O il -Till. ~ to certify tha t on
been live years l ince tbere bas been
~bl! t Hb day 0 1 1.. ~ AUluat, I be,an
to UM , our OLl, tor cancer, and on the an old· fuhioned Doly Oboal lUe lbo·
IHb 01 Oetnbn, tb" caueer had come di.t re"fivil here, 110 I am told. We
have beeo running tbe meeting thll
out sud tb, pla e.had bea led up,hl 8ft1
d.y. from tbe tlml I commeoC41d, and II the ointb day, Illd last nlgb\ we
a yet well. I cau wllllorl, recom- h.d quite a "breakdo"n, " i e.,there
mend ,our treatment to anyone suffer- "ere fou r deeply penitent lOull a t
the allar, and three out of the fonr
log from uncer. I feel .,er1 ,ntelo'
" ere bleued. T"o "ere po"erfnlly
to JDU for tb, courteou. maDDer In
whlcb yOIl b .... e t reated m" 1i' ••1 like converted and oDe "'11'501 IIn(:tifted
I can Duer do euonrh lor you. 1 wUl "bolly. Glory t o Godl The grlce·
cbn rfu ll y aOIl'l'U!f 1.01 letten of In- ful and Holy Gholt haptil6d eVlnge·
hate, Siater Lillie Sno" and Si.tt r
qui ry •• bo\l ~ d "ny be so doubtful .. I
..... , i t tbey will wriLe \0 me for Infor - W. At. Adlma, t; ,·angeliatand Brol.
M. M. Lo" ery , preacher in chlrge,
maUoD. Youn .. e'1 r u peetfullJ.
at Quinlall, and U. S. i oercben, our
AI II.IIT 8. SnAw.
Personl .rnleted .. hb Car.cer or Tu· ...veet linger, are III "ith UI d olog
fai thful " ork, and np.J:t " eek " e ex·
mor may.ddrt.. DIl. O. M. B , ., Leek
vect our o"n brotbfr, Re " . l. S.
Bo. !S. I.ndl anapol il', l nd ,and he "Ill
Ada mi , preacher in ch.rge o f At. K
&eod th eD'l boobaod pa~n free,
N""
Inl' P~c" of treatment , and hUlldl"elU Chnreb, South, of Wbite
of letle,.. from the ,nUeled. la e.,erl Mnioo, to Join UI. PrlY f or UI.
YOUtll Itlved aod aln c Ufted,
part of the Uilited Statel alld Callada
W. M . A OANa.
"ho ha ..e beell cnred; al.o haU toile
cut I from photorr'phl ,ho"lol' f.cta
t hat tan 1I 0t be queatlOlled.
AnolnUl'I1I W it h (t il.,

,I.,·

R OC KWALl., T.x. - Delr
COITA L UnALD : Will you

1899 S ky el . . Down to $ 8.25 .
Men'a aad women'l lie" 18~ model
b\e,.clu .re 110" helD, otl'~ red It h !$
to '23 .5, .od Ifnt to 'IIJQlle .11,."here
for fu \l e .-mln.Ilon
.
belore pa,ment i.I
lO. de. iI''''r c.t.aloeue IOd full panleu·
I ...., cut th ie notice out .od n,.n to
SUJUI , ROll uu<:1t .l Co., Chlu,o.
Mlul Pnll, Tali'II' ,_Delf B ro A.r·
Ilold ~ 1 "ilh to pralle God through tbe
!:I ERAI ,D th.t " e hid tbe privilege o r

lilteolng to the God· le nt " ord. o f
.Brother l'i<:kett yuterd.y (S unday)
wblch many wefe rejol~d to hear,
aD d maDY lOull " e re made to run
over " ith j'ly . While Ood "a. bleu·
iog and pouring volley afUr volley
inlO tbe Vevi !', raok l we co uld bear
the e llemy !queall ng Ind mlking OlIntempt.llble rema rb be<:IUIe tbeir lilll
bad beell rel·ealed. God bleal luch
to eD al Brothe r Plckea and &IIod
toore Into ~he lI.eld that cold ch urch
members lOa}' be a"lkened loa &IIDIe
of their duly to God. Some wbo
lilu ned to the lturni ng truth },uter·
day " o uld have been glad to have
dropped through t be Hoo r to hide
tbt' wl elvel, but that lOme " III try In
vaill to hide behind ro<:kla nd mouDt·
aina In that great dlY 1 han DO
doubt. may God rl\'ul tbi. trut h to
t hem.
\.'ours for Cbri.t
Jan. 30.
T. B. CABO•.

PERFECT LOVE.
R:ev. Samu e l L C . C o ward

"

Of lbl t.oul ... tUl oo.. re.e..cI. lot . E.
Cbureb. Soulb.
16mo. Pi> 26. Paper, 5 ce nts pe r
CO PYi 4ac per doz j $3 yet hundred .

S. L. C. COW UD.

-""" vUle,

Kcatucky ,

HAVE PROVEN!
Wha.t Medica.l Science ha.s Accomplished.
THI S GREAT DISCOVERV IS OFFERED FREE TO
PENTECOSTAL HERALD READERS.

St.atlltiCil pro" that more p~ple.re
brought to the ,rue b,. dlsellet of the
kldneYland bladde r than b,.nyo~her
di't(l.",.
Itldoey t rouble II 10 Itse1 f .o In.leil·
0141 alld drc.pU.. e tbat tbou8l0d l h ...e
.owe form ot It aad n( ve r l u'pec\ It.
.'or ma011"'" med ical .deoCl hn
heen \ r,lag to di.leo ..er .ome remed,.
tha' would ~1'I ..el,. o ..ercome thrA
d.ogeroul trou blu.
But Dot oulli receotl,. "aa the dl.·
co..er,. m.de. D.:.etor R ll mer. the em·
loent phJ.lcl. n .nd .cleotI8t, .fler
J eara ot lI.ud,. .ad rnor.reh • • nd IIfwr
UIIt 0 0 tett th.t ne.,er ... ried 10 the
,rand rnvU. 'Qaounced tbe diaco ..ery
ot S".mp-Root. wblcb. hu pro ..en it.Ooder the .bon UUle Re ... J . 0 Ito
" II a mOlt wonderfol cu re for all di·
C1urkan haa prepared .nd rud1
..Ie. SO page booklel which "m pron leutlof the kidueJ l .lld ·bladder.
Wh ile S". mp·Root baa pro..ed nch
eminOl1Ll,. hel pf1l.1 \II \hOM "ho b",e
entered 'he ezperieate 0 1 perfee\ 10.... a rem.rk.b.le ,uceell In. eurlllg k ldoel
E..ery . ancLllI.eCI pe.-.on Ihould ha ..e a Iud bl.dder d* ....... 1\ haa . 110 pro.. td
cop,.. Oet. dou.n .lId Mn.d them to equ.al1,la ... luable III the cure of blood
frienlh "h 0 nee d .... i.ll.lnee aad dl,.UN, rheum.Uf m, liter lod .tom·
.trurtb in IlYini" thl. lite. PrIce & ach troublet and la t.h e "'I"ulatloo .ud
oenll per cop,.. or ,t. for a qu.rt6r, or' eure o f .U1l.rld acid \.rouble •.
dcnen for Ml ceata. ~t.aJe prepaid.
S".mp·Root bll been telted In IW
Order 0 1 Pent.eoo.l.ll Publilobln.1" Co.
man,.
In hOlplt.l work. la pr.·
Rev. Lather Robin_on'. 5lete. ...te practice •• moae the belplua ko
Re ... Lu\he r RoblalOn report.ll a great poor to purcb.se relief, and hllpro ..ed
meetlDg.t Morl'llDto"n, It,. where he 10 l uee_fu l tbat • lpeel ....r rIDge·
haa been for one month .nl.tlng R( .., meot hu beeD M.lle h,. "hlch an rull·
0. w. Rutb and Iller Iloglog for the ers ot the PaNTI CO,TA-L B It IU.LD "bo
Cumberland PrClb,.terl.na. BI, Ilate hl ..e DO\ .lre.d,. tried It, ma,. b,"e.
lree IAmple boltle 0 1 S".mp·Root and
It • • follo"':
tbul Ull tor t helDMhe. It. "onderful
Flilmore, Ill. M.rch I - II.
clI,..ll.e propertlU.
Permaneot addrClI, E lli.I. ','ean.
hilI ....ed. and I II for Chri.lt .Dd
It J Ou ,,1II.eQd Jour lI.me .Qd fu1\
bit bleued CIV il!.
ad drtM to Dr Kllmer.co Co., Blogham·
L UT ua. R . RonlJ(M)II'.
lOn. N. Y . " mple bottle "Ill beaeQt.
STJ:K Lt MO, COL.-G reat d ay here
ab.ol utel,. tree b1 m.U poet- p.ld, . 110
yelterday, ~Itar c ro"ded all th ree of • b JoOk telltllg more .bout S .... mS;·Root
t h" ser"ficel. Slnnetll oonverled a nd .nd coot.IIIIDe MIme o f the thoo!'lIda
bellevera IInctilied. JntarCit 0 0 tbe " POll thoulAnlh ot tel tlmonlal letlerl
Increaae. We are looking (or grelt recel ..ed from ~ople "ho o ... e tb.lr
thlngl . The truth 18 taking hold.
good heahh, lu I.ct, their ..er,. U"ee.
ellli conllnue to pour in (or meet·
to the "olldertul curatl ..e prope.Uet of
ingl in thil State. lllllel uja h l
S"lmp·RooL.
A vu. S)I!TII .
T.bie ,.eat modern dleeo..er,. il for
J,' •• ! . 1890
.. I. at mOil drul" .torei In OIl,.·ceDI
LATJ:n _Victory here yelt.erd.Y j .lId one dollar 817.11.. Oon 't mIke 'D,.
Iltlr full al every aervice. The truth miliake, hut make a nOle ot \he n.me,
i. gaining. 81a18 the Lord ! MaDY
Ire bein(.reached, In Dim .
A UH.A S ilI TII .
WI: b ...e a fe" buadred m~re copies
"8bout.ll of Jo," that we ... 111 eend out
STIBRUfO BOOK, HALl' PRICE. II IImplu for 4e Regu lar pr' ce I5c.,
UIII.II}' AuUHlII..) - ".,rnC08U" II I I1AI.D
80 Pleu, "ordl aDd mu.lc -M<:i'IiIiIlSOH
, I.},' : ·'O.. t .t" . mI.'" t .. t:toe .. 1a oa IOIlL ......
M UdO eo.I·A"T.
D.hlgren, II I.
1", lI ..N."-'·UOUa_ Re .. I.... 1&71: " Wllb It
could be pl!~ tu.IO .....y bom .."- Olb.. pa\lln
Do
ootell""
thou
"ho
Ihe in pala ces.
.17: ~ Popul ...... Ub brLstla" ... o' l<e ....."H.lpS 10 BII .rlDO'7 or _ I .Iooe. a..iI The ",de cotta,e haa charwi thlt th e,.
-"or pu ••• plriluallO<t ....
wlU lIe..er eIl J,,..
~ .. , p. ,u - 10e. • dl U . . , ~ !'II)" _t,. III.
::-,;-;':---,:-=-cit S t.nd a rd Hlat ory,
S. lutl •• Tract. - B.tet. pol"I.cI, .plrL,ual.
. ..mrled, iIOO PlleI.:IiO(!.; JIIO 1)11'" 10e., pOt'"
Ou r hl.te8t lubacr iption boo k il lUI
p.ld. AddtNS B.... A. " . O" WIO • • S., IN
Ita nda rd as any U. S. Slawry. It
lueeC, OI ....I... iI . Ob Lo.
( Abo". II HpHH"I04.-EdLIOrt lbL. ",lit, I
I. a complete blatoryof " Our Ne"
l)oaaeeaiona," aod "mllell rM~ "bile
territory Cill be bad
A8k for Cull
part!cnl.n.
PENfECQ3TAL PUB. CO.,
Is a boot In whlc:b every
S. A. Mullikin, Mgr. Book .1kpt.
American c:ltlua Is more or

0,,"',

"HOI

It Word to Set Yo. Thin k ing.
" Tean alld T rinmpha," and No! I.,
of the lAme. ha ..e a,.re,ated. a tale of
o ..er 200,000 cople.. Thel ha ..e .old oa
th eir meri t , and are 1o-dal noop iq(!.
bl maDl u tbe beat.onl' beokaof tbelr
ela" U: t.allt. E.eh of th e booka baa •
fe" ~Iec llool Ih.t Cln be .p.red., .ad,
III . II'''V" to m.nl c.n. for a combined
book g l.. III, the "ul bett of tbe t"o
In oae, .t the poJ.ul.r price of Ue, SOc,
an d I$e, III mall ilia , mu,lIn .nd boardl,
we bue It lilt ul.der prtpl ration,
"7""8 ' UI I) THI1'IIlU "I , CoIll Bl nlD
.utl> ABUI09ItD,"
For wb lch "e cootemplate a much
large r ..Ie t hlll 10 tbelr orlgln. 1 form.
Ad"llIce orderl,,11I b.... 6.,,1 lllell'
Uon, Beat d l~u nt.l "Ill be aUo"ed
e ..an,eU.,. alld I",.nta. &lIc;tln, Jour
orden, "e .re. F .... t. rll.ll, J curl,
PUTaCOiT".L Pua. Co.

WHAT STATISTICS

to Keep Sanctified."

'or

".,.1.

,
S WAM.P ROOT, Dr. Kilm er'. SwampRoot.IDd remember that it Ia preJl8"d
OQIJ by Dr. Kil mer &. Co., Bio,h'III\011 ,

NY.
It ,.ou tlke Id ... atage of thi.l ,ener'

olter alld write for a l ree IImpl.
be lu re lod meDtloo lhe Loll'"
VILLa Pa!tTIU XMlT"L Oa ... LD "hen .elld·
lal' ,.our addre.;a to Dr. Kilmer .t; Co. ,
Btu,hamton. N . Y.
0\11

bottl~

Best Passenge r Serv ice in
Te xas,

........II."..

"Our New Possessions"

Ie•• Interested. It I. a Stand ·
ard HI.tory. but tho Territory
Is bein g rapidly taten up COlli_
pletenava5s lng outfit furnl. hcd for oaly 250, to fally cover
llostage aad paclr.h.t. Apply
qulckty for faU Descriptive Cl r ·
culars aad term • •
PENTECOSTAL PUB CO••
Loulsvlllo, Ky.

Notrouble to answer questions.
- wan!!

FOR -

N, w Book on Texas,

sawl' t' IU!:E,
DID ,.ou recel"e a IImple eoPl of the
"ReJl« loul Re .. le" of ae ..lewlr , II not., L . S . Ih o ru ~,
.eD.d tor ooe Tbil ezcellent m.ga zlne
v. P. I"d Ueo'. M. .... e' .
I Dd the n . ... LD for U.OO per lelr.

E. P. Turan,

Ou·\ .......11 '1 r &lid 'rlelltt . lent,

THE

Fifth J! tell. ue rIotel
Louln11l • • K),. PIK e CA MPBe lL, MI' .
II 110. 0,,1 7 FI•• I.e,... Hol. l l.. tIM dl}'
""I k',,•• h .OO per 4. }' ..I t.
I. Chu.ct.u 1I11d .51.....

"'"' c..v.",.",

Dallas, Texas,

Loot at the label on yoor paper!
and if your time has eJ.plrM,
pleue to renew at ODce,

I

Wednesday. March 1, 1890.
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AN UNPRECEDENTED BOOK SALE!
B t:low we gi ve a list of books selectell with carc from our enti re stock
all of which ha\"t~ a regular sale, nnd in order to introduce tbem more exten'.
sh'ely and place several thousand volumes in the hands of OUf 8ubscl·ibers
within the next few week s, we otTer the followin g most liberal inducem ents:

Offer No • 1 •

W e will send FREE the set of fi ve book. rei"
resented by cut, on receipt of your order for $ 1.50
worth of. books selected fa:.olll list. Thesc books are belpin g to make t he
world Wiser and better. They wcre designed to sell at 25 cents each.

lL LJI V I:::

Offer
No •2• Dickens,
" ~ e will send free, your choice of The Old AlaD , Beauti ful Storie! about Ch ildren, by ebas.
.
or a dollars worth of Tenrs and T riumphs, 'f ears and Triumph s No. 2 or combined,
on receipt o( your order for 12.:?5 worth of books listed.
Offer
No • 3 • 'books.
Vith your ordcr
books aIUt>nnting. to n .50 we will send free, ,our choice of the followin g
Gladstone: T he Man aod His \Vork, price 75, Granfather s Bible Stories, cloth, 75,
"
F amOna Men and ' Vornen of America, or 1 75 ll'orth of song books named above.
Offer No • 4 • nouncing
With your order for '5.00 worth of books we will sfnJ fa ce, a fine Long Primer, Self·Pro·
50 Bagster Bible or
50 worth of any of ou r song books named above .
Offer No.5. ' Vitb n " 10. 00 order we will stl nd free fine 110.00 Fnmily or Pulpit Bible.
Offer No. 6. 'Vitb n $16. 00 order we willscnd I~ fine 16. 00 Fam ily or Pulpit Bible.
Offer No.7 . For i-6.25 casb ll'e will scnd 19.00 worth of book!! of your choice.
Conditions • CMh
mURt acco mpany all ord ers. All books and premiums will be sent pl'e.paid. No requests
for changes or alterations whatever in these offers will be considel'ed or answered. The number
COl'

I.

~4.

1.

~2.

II.

of the offer accepted mnat be named with order.
express·office address.

' Vrite your order very plainly, giving ful1 name, with post·office and

Four D.', After SanctHlcatlon,
A unt Charlotte's Storlet of Bible
Re". J. Stephan, cloth ......... !&
R utory, Yonge, clot h.. ..•
I 100
From FIlteen to Twenty-Five,
Another Com.forte r , Rev. Wm.
McDonald, cloth. 5oc; pr... .... %6
Mrs. W lllln'....... ..........
50
}'ull Sahatlon, U. S. Taylor, c loth 60
Abiding Peace , Rev. A. B. Earle,
.
'a
moul
Men
an"
Women
of
c.loth . . •-... .... .. . .. .. ... . . ... 50
A lXl erica. cloth ........... .. . 1 00
Addr esee. on the Second CoOli nI:'
of the Lord. eloth ..... ....... 50 FrOIXl Glory t o Glory, Jo.eVh IL
Smith.
.. ... .................. . 60
Air Caltles, W . K. Staley, pr ....
10
A Plea for the Prnent Bollnetlll
Girl In Checb. Rev. J . W. Dan·
Move men t , 1- I... P ickett, pro
leI, cloth ....
... .. .. . . .... I:;
26
lSe; cloth ••........... .......
God '. Financia l Plan,S. B. Shaw,
Aunt Ruth·, Sunday, :Mra. A. 8.
i:!aTle, cloth .. ................
2.:i
All Aboard. A . W. Or... ic, Ilr ....
23 cJld·en· sb~;,~·~~I· cloth'.::::':::: 100
God'• .Method w th Molln, cloth. ..
'"
Baptism, W. B. Godbey. cloth. ..
2-; Grandfather'. DIble Swrlu, clo. I i3
G lbeonlt~, cloth, 25c; pa ver . ...
JO
Be Lover1l Still, Ru. G. Pettit,
c lo t n ................. ......... -i0 Godbey'l CO mme ntary, Volume I,
11.00;
II,
11.25;
n
l,
&Iolh
.......
I
00
Burning Coals, Seth C. Ike" pro
2:i
Bt:tter Way, Rev, B. CalTadln~,
BOlU'lwlth st. Paul, Rev. D.
cloth ........... ········· ....
..j Balf
Steele, cloth .................. 1 00
Book and I u Tneme, I... I... PickHoUnen,
A Treatls-e on, He1'. T. 10
e tt. cloth
............ . ... 1 00
O. SUIXIWer1l, I.a pe r ..... .... .
Building a Cha racter, Peabody,
Hollne. or lIell, W. D. Godbey. 30
cloth . .. . ... . .. .. · ·· .. ··· ·· · .. · 3.j
cloth .... . .
. ............... .
Better Land, (The ), or (.'hrutlall
Holl
net8 ~I:l.nual. Wauon ...... .
%3
Em1crant'. Guide to B ell. ven.
Land, W. I:J. Godbey, Vr , 26
cloth .•..••• . .. . ........ .... 1 00 IToly
Hie: cloth . . .... . ... ....... .. .
75 How the f' lrc Started, Jo!. ~1. ~Iur' 2G
:JO
Bible B.'s, .MnI. AbbleC. :Morrow, 75 H~tr~e:~:xt:~k: ~i~tb':":: : :
H
oW'
to
Get
U1d
of
the
Devil,
ll.
Bl~: :ao;:,..~.", ~:.~:.~~~~ 10 W. KelXlllCr. pa~r ........... .
Bringing tn the Sheaves, A. B.
_ Bolioellll and I~o ...er, cloth ...... . I I i)
Earle c loth ... . .. . .....••... . 1 2:. Hidden Man na, cloth ........... .
Beautiful Storlet A~ut C hll' 00 lIeredlty, clolh ................. .
dren. Dlcke nl. cloth ..... . . . ... 1
10
1I0ly f'lre , paper .... .......... .
Hester Ann Borers, paIICr •. .....
Ca pita l for Working Boy., Mrs.
Heart Cry of Jeans, paper ..... . .
J ulia E. )JcCooau,hy, cloth . .. I 00
Cast Adrif1 T. S. Arthur, clot!l) 1 00
Chr ist C ro";'ned Within, 'M. W.
Knapp, clo th. • .. ••. .•.. . ..
15 Inbred Sin, c loth. ..... ..... . .... .
ChrI.tlan Perfection, Jno.F1etch- 10
er, paper
.. , .... . ..• : . • .
John NelilOn'. Journal, c lotn .... 40
Chri,tlan Perfection. W. B. Godbe, cloth .... . .... ......... .. 2.'.i LeSilOM of Trost, ~{rs. A. B.
ChrI.tlan Perfection In Ola- 10
f;ar le cloth ... .. . .. .. ........ 74
lorue Rev. L. Martin . pr .....
LI(fhtnl~1l' Bolts frolXl PentecOllt· I 00
ColXllXle~ tarJ on John, Rev. Geo.
a.1 Sldet, ~f. W. Knapp .. . .. . .
o McLaughlin, cloth .• •..... l!:'O UghtEa0~I.'h.•.. ..
p at.h.•.. a.y., ...'.I~
....~:
j:;
Con'fe rence R lghu, Kerle1,cloth, 1 ~
B
'
(loaaof Fire, G. D.'VatlOn, cloth,
Lov~ Abounding, G. D. WatJlOn, I 00
~na.anlt.ell (The ), paper . ... :.. 10
I h
....
Double Cure, or :Ech oes troDI l'i a- I 25 Ll1eo~f ~~a~cej'Eo 'wui~~,'cloth 2 ~
tlonal CalXlp )Jeetinga, cl0p
' h ;_.
Life of Uadame Guyo n paper..
00
Da
Signa.! Rev L. f... lCA'
Llvln,Water, Baker.c jOth"i'" t
e~(e~IOt& ... : .... : ........ ... U~
DaDgt:r T. S. Arthur, cloth. .. ...
30 Madonna llaU, Sto r l of Ou.r J 00
Dally Though.ts, cloth.. ...•.. . . ..
• Country" Peril, cloth ... • :., ••.
Mary Singleton, or the Que,tdon 00
Entire Sanctllicatlon, by Adam
10 • An.wered, paper .. , .. . •••. •..

"

BI~~ (r~t::~!w?~~~~~'; ~:~'..~~

'"
"'"

"..

1m~~';~~:h: . ~~:. "'::: ..~~~~: . ~~: gg

""" ••.•a ..

~Iu.t theOidTettamentOo? He".
\II. F. Craft.t, cloth ......... .
~l el1 On11, Re1'. J. n. Qulpe vver,
Ilr.. ..... . . ....... ....... ..... .

Spice. {rolXl tbe Lord', GiU'de n,
00

"

Sar.~I~·~ P;,p:eB,·s.::CKeen:p~;

lOc; &Ioth .•. .. .. . . ... . . ... . . .
S pirit of J eau" &. E. Dashlel, pro
Salutlon Melodlu( paper .... ..
Sine, Lesse r In llrlXll Ie., B. S. Taoy·
lor .... .. .. .... .......... .... .

"

"

10
Our Kin&, Cometh, L. I... Pickett,
10
pape r, lOc; cloth ......... . ..
~i
Our ReUOIll: Methodl.il t Ooc. tr ille
I.
Explained.:. ~per .. .... .. .• 10
Our Younr t'eol)le, R H. m ..en.,
Tralnlnrln Pe ntecostal E1'angeldoth .......... ... ........ ... 00
biD.......... ........ ......... 3S
Ou t from Unde r Conar '. ~'rown,
The Sledre \Valur ZllXIme noan. 10
Rev. J . \II. Daniel, &Ioth ..... .. I 00 The Klng 'I D aughten, M.rs. DIckOut of ErYVt In t o Canaan, 1\[.
el'«)n ......... . ............... 1 00
W. Knapp, cloth .. ,. ... .•...
80 Tne Old Man, B. Carradlne .. ..• . I 00
01l111n6 o f DIble Study, Rev. r'.
Tb.e Reat of ~";dtb, A. B. Ea rle.. 40
J. Tyler, cloth....... . •... .... 7:> The Sabbath, T. L. Mellen .. ... .
10
One 01 God', Ulie., c1otb ........ !3 The Sabbath for Man, W. ~'.
Oftke of the Holy SpirI t , Clark,
(''rafu ................ . ........ I 00
cloth .... ... .......... .. .. .... 1 00 The Sanc1111ed Life, B. Carra10
dine ......................... ... 100
Pay, Pray. Pra.per, paper .... ..
20 The second Dietliling DelDOnllralPenteCOiltai W ine, paper ....... .
ed ......... _...................
10
Pickett,SlXIlth Debate on Sanctl·
The Second Coming. G. D. Watflcation, cloth, 11.00; pape r . ... 50
lIOn ........ .... . , ........ .. ....
10
Pilgrim'. Progrellll, cloth ... • .... 1 00 The Tougue of .-!re, William
Pen t ec06tal Sanctlft&atlon, S. A. 10
Artbur, cloth ............ . .... 60
The True Sabbath, clotb..... .. .. 7ii
Pe~~:~o.:rChu·r~b,· ·S: c:
Tobacco, U, Ule and Abuse, doth I 00
paper........ .......
.. .. ...
10 Touchlnr Incident. and Remark·
PenteC06tal M~ngerw, Seth C.
10
able Autlll'en to Praye r, S. 8.
rlees, paper . ... ... ... ... ...... . ,,.
Shaw, doth ................... I 00
P entec081a! P al'eu, cloth .... . . . """ Touchlnj! Incldcnt.a. C hlldren' s
Pentec08tal P rtachcnI, }f. W.
10
L-dltlon, cloth. 63; boardt ..... .
Knal)P. paper .... ......... , .. .
Pearil of Promise. cloth ...... .• 30 ~~u~~ o!l~~~c~~~~: .~I.~~~
Popular Cnrliltlanlty, cloth . ... . 15 The Bank of Falth,dolh ...•.•..
The :Amen. of ChrLt, cioth_ .•.. 50
[le .. \Yala of Religion, T. S. HuThe~cretofSplrltua1Pow('r, do
be r t,clotb .. .... ............ .. . 1 00 TwentyObject!on.toChurch EnRev lva.! Sermonl, U. Carrad lne,
te rtai nmentt. doth . .. ......... go
doth ..... ........... .. ... .. .. 1 00 Treatise on Chrlttlan Perle.:Rlverof Death, M. W. Knapp, pr, 15
t ion, cloth ..... .... ... .... ..
H(lmanlalXl to PentecOllt, J. S.
The Seven 01'efCOlXletha . .•. ..
DelXl piter, I)r ... .. ............
10 '{'rue Perfection Attainable, clo.,
Sanctillcation. W. B. Godbey.
The Human Hea r t . doth ... .. .. .
doth.... ............. ..... . ... 25 'rhe New T estament Standard of
Sanctlftcatlon by Faith, B. adm,
T:::eeo:;.~!~t~ie.tlai · ·Rali;~d. ~
cloth .......•.. .. .. ·•·· . .
. !!O
I h
60
Sanct illca tlon In a NIIUhdl, pr. ,
3
cot ......... . ....... ...... .
S-nctilled,Wholly, Re1'. J . O. ~k·
The Bottk:, Carrad lne . •... .•. 00
Clu rkin cloth .... . .. • .. ..... .w The Two Lawye .... R. C. MorrllJQn,
o-lf. H.I",'• Samuel SlXIllel, cloth. I 00
doth,6Oc; palIC r ........ .... . J.j
"'"
Re
Troths At I HaVe Seen Theru,
"p~!:r ...~. ~al~~. ~~~~~~~~~: 10 W i1llO n. cloth ... . ....... .. .. I OU
••• :;.-,~ 'h. UttermOilt, elotn...
2.j Typet of the Spirit, Wataon, pro
10
~ ..... "" •
I h
50 Tears and Triumph., board.. .... JO
Soul f'ood G. O. WattOn, cot,
Tea rs and Triumpha No. 2, board 2,j
Step!! to the Throne, G. D. Wat· 60 Tears and Trlumpha. Na.. I and
S::~tid~o:t'to~: 'Car';~ine,
~ 2, comblnedBeboardl.. . .. : . . .. aa
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Sf:";(,..'fOfthJ:~~~achiid,ciolh ~ U~:y~m ... ~ie~~~:.~:.~.~\.I :

S~
God
...I f toal Gift. and Graces,'
S t'bey,
pr, 10; cloth..............

:!oj

Vic tory, Godbel' I)r, 1(10.: ; doth..
p
b_.' .....
WOW:l11 reac er, ......... ""Y······

to>
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ACME BICYCLES
Dt..,~

troll' ,b, fac\Or7

\0 the

rid e:, u

WHOLESALB PRICES.

We ha.ve no Agents
If you ..... nt to IUt A,lnl,' Profits and
secure I HICH CRAOE BICYCLE AT
MANUFACTURER'S PRI C E, writ. for
Catalolue Ihowln, ••,hI Beautiful Mod.11
with compl,te Ipaclflcatlo n•.

GUARANTEE'
I,
.

R.pftir. Frffl, and

no Ou..ti"n. A,hd

.f1cme (!ycIe (!O.,
510 MAIN STREET.

Elkha.rt~

-

Incl.

The MI •• IOD.r y Inltllute.

The Miu;oolry Inltilute held It

Millel'lburg, Feb. 22d, ...., • lue·
eess-both edifying Ind Ilimu lating.
All concede tbat It II one of the beat
iDltitulionl 10 lhe church.

Dr. Vaughan, our pN!liding elder,
w.. happy In hi. Iorrangement. Cbar·
acteTi.tic of tbe miD . The put(lra
prelent mlde urefu! preparatioD,
and were at their belt.
It was .. feut of good tbing •.
Bro. Grinstead, our putor a~ Mil·
lersbnrg, uld bls church wal left
ripe for a. revival. I prophety for
tbe U aYIVlII1 Dialrlct a forward
movement aa tbe reeult. Sorry aome
of our putOI'l were not able 10 :ltt.end.
Stren was laid upon tbe fact that
our putOI'l Inlli t erlucate the people
on mll8ionlrY work. Tbe Gene ral
Conrerence wu wis8 In launching
the enterprise, And God Is certainly
in the movement.
J. W. GARDIXU..

Roblnaon, III.
Just clOtled a moal graclou! mfelIng at Robinson, 111. , wblcb la,1ed
tbree weeks. '1'bere were o\'er n"ebundred seeken ror pudoa or purl.
ty, or this number over two hundrf(!
glorioully converted and a hundrtd
unctlfled. Tbe day meeting Increll'
cd from three to Lhlrleen bunllr ed ,
and each night the churcb r.tber
crowded.
Among tboae .anclined
wu the pastor aad bit wile, tbe wife
01 tbe circuit Judge, aud otber llromi.
nent men and women. The I.. ~ (lIy
.,aa the gre.t day of tbe reas!., listyeeveo seekers at the altar and giorioul
victory.

B AII.T
Toa~ l .t

Palllnaa
(:IIJ' \0

PO ~ U.ad

ANn

.n ... pl all'

MA UAt.:~.
c.~ .

• .......

. 1. T h. U.. lo11 1' .. ~ l n~.

wllllel"e Kan... City ner}' .. rld.y at
I :iO pm. aDd run thT'ODIrh. 1.0 Por i·
l.nd wltbout ehanre 10 ONLT 7 1 HOUR~
Tbe q'llickeat Ume mlde between tbeM!
polntl.
Thro1lgh Pullm.n Tonrllt lleeper.
...we d.,. .nd train for S.n Io' ranelaco
and La. Anrelta. For 1011 p.rt!eul ....
addrtu J. F. Aou.a, Oen'l Art., SI.
Lonl ••
Plgure ••
We.1I kaow tbat liguria U • rul.
. redry: but IIgllre6 tell lueh utonllb·
Inr f.cta SOlDeUmCi that they beeome
Il:I.ttrtatlng.
The record. made In tbe s.le of our
late biltona, "Our New P06III!Ulonl'
alld " Thrilling Sioriel of tbe W.r by
Retnrned He roes" aNI Intel'fll til'll' to
e'l'er,. m.n and ",om.a dellrlng prollt·
able employmellt. Vou can mike beLter
w.ge. In Lhe . ale of tbeae bl ~t.orlla
rlgbt now tblo 10 .nytblor el" In
whlcb IOU could eogage.
Doo't delay "rlLlflr UI for f ull par·
t icula,..
S. A. MULI.IKIII,
Book M.nager PIUITItC0' T4L PUR Co,
Louisville, Ky.

HE brands of \Vhite Lead named
in the margin are old friends,
tried by man)' RCnerations of use
Olnd proven the best. They are
made by the" old Du tch process " of slow
corrosion, and, with pure Linseed Oil, there
is no other paint as good.
There are other brands made by quick
or patent process ancl nu merous mixtures or
Barytes. Zi nc, Whiling. etc.. which are
branded and sold as Pure White lead,
l\Iake su re that the brand is right.
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Ten Dav.· Slop-ever
At PhlladelphlB.
TlekeU to New York o'er Pennlyl·
'l'aul. Short LiDee are !food. for ltn d'J"
sojourn.t Phll.delphla ",itbon\ ("Jr'ra
COlt. Tbey m.y be ob!alned.,ia Wash·
ingWlo wl~b ten d.y.· .to~·o"er at N.·
tlooll Capital at nme f.ra .. o'l'er dl·
~ct Peouyl.,.nla LIne. Applicatloni
for p.rtlcull,. 1'1'111 be promptly loa·
• wcred It .ddrc.ued to 0. H . H.l.QDTY,
... PArt. Loul•• We.1L"

1 00

',Vi/liam S I.• New York,

AGlorious, Golden Success!
II \he. b r ief, forceful cowwe. ut or a 11 .. lien\ " bo In one IIbor\
wade IIJ Clall' and \.ook '111 orden tor

Wett

~

t../I
til

illtil

-

o
Z

til

•
"AN

OUT~' l T I

A N OUTFIT I Myklogdom for an outfit; forwl'h
mine," "rJteI Inotber wbo laid Allt!e hi.
Sbakupe&re to read our circular aod act. upon Iwadflce.
Ve nlly wall'c.1.he ba'1.I!I, How l.be enel",etlc, wlde-a wah, k now.a-rood.
\blnr·when-\beY·8e&It, Agen U, scramble for out llt. aad tln\ cbolce c f tel'
l lt.oryl Why?
I.e, tbell! Rtpotlo8 on a Boo'l: Les. Tban Qne Month Old ull wbe'her
DoHan Are Coming 'lhelr W.y or 1'101..

WI! bue jUlt ela.ed a rood meaUnr
at Bill St 11'1 wbleb tW lLaty 6 '1'. people
profeMed colI'l'ereloll alld fl fteeo wen
.... netUltd. Ru. W. R. J obnllOo alld
Bro. Splokl" aMlated alld did faithful
work. We ortaolud a ebureb with
tweoty memb~~ .. a ....1Iltof the mee:11'111', and t be pro.peetl are encoun8';nr
for tbe future at tbla point. We anti·
elpate IweeplDII' 'l'letor1lD the Summer
Oampalrn III tbe mlMlolI work. Pray
for u..
P. L. Kllw .

Know ye not tbaty••rethe templeof
Ood. and tbat tbe Spirit of God d"'el1e tb
iB ,.ou? If any mao dellie tbe ltlople
of God, blm Iball God datroy: lor tbe
t tmple of Ood 18 holy, wbleh te mple ye
are.-I. Cor. ':11, 17.

ot._

'*' ,. ,__

Natztmai Lead Co.,

1\ 1 Clan m.ke new

Notice.
We ba" for .ale 100 eoplee of that
grand IIOlIg book "Good New. In Sonll" "
~:olarred, the prlee per do 7. prepaid I,
IJ 00 lrnmedillt.l ortlerl will bco filled
at III eenl-l per copy in any qu ao lt,. leu
tban 100. Tbeae bookl CloP only be
had tb roulI'b UI while thll .,erl limited
few la,l-I. PIIMTIWOITAL PUB. CO,
Louls.llle, K,..

9, ... dol N.. ioeal Lud c.:........ W~ I ,.1A •• TIooliD,CoIon.
.. onr ohw.d .Io.adc i. rnd,l, .bI....... I'~ .. pbl., Ii... ,..,.
.bI. lmoo .... ,\oo1.0-01 Uld ,1>0 .. 1., ... pIn
f... : ....
fol<l< . ......... pi<,ur. <II 100... poln,.d I" ditr., •• , ....1, ..... nrkHo ..., .....
e-WU...... 01 oJo.ad<, r.....onIooI~ .... . ppI ....
1".Hi•• ,. ~

FR EE

$B" In

THROUGH SERVICE
-

-

BETWEEN--

ST. LOUIS,
CH ICAGO,
KANSAS CITY
AND THII: _ __

PR I NCIPA L CITIES OF'

TEXAS.
~AG"ER

BUfFET SLEEPERS

- - AND--

FREE RECLINING

KATY CHAIR CARS
DINING STATIONS
OPERATED BY TH E COMPANY.
SUPERIOR MEALS,

ft

FIFTY CENTS.

~08&II!lIIlons

~ne

Wuk.

WISCONSIN, Jan. 2$, 18119.
"New PoueatloDl" la .. glorloul ,
rolden IUccelJll. 1 worked hard lut
"cet, wade 9:1 calli and IKcu led 711
bOnlMe orden from tbe leadlnr men
of our t.own-:t8 cloth, :U balf ,QOl OCOO
and !!O I/'enulne leatber. My prOfits,
$1'451.1. 1 now &eo how 1 .hall Jltt a
1300 lIl ')r l gage from my brme by April
lit. lahaUsel16rObouks In ~bla tn wo ."
WALT&lt T. BRAY.

work ThuJ'ld.y. 8ue Ne n lull. ~ I
people, .bowed \be book 1oO.a and IOld
10 clotb, 12 balt morocco, 8 full morocco, I'm nololOffY I left 'he farm."
JOBN' A . J.l.COBS-

$52.20 I. 110 Roun.
MAS!I., ,Jan. 27,1899.
"New P nueulon." II a "Inner. n
"knock •. " Worked 40 bours t.h l ~ week,
coua\lnl!' time .pent In 6r0lng and cem·
10iC and (!Old 51 hOOks, 26clotll, 12balf,
13 full, wakl nlf II 30 per bour for'lme
spent., Th IS Is t.be best propoelt.lon 1
bue .t.ruck yet.. I ' m ",olnll' 0n, SOld IS
hook. In "he "Irlt National Bank 'be
IIrst. mOlnlng, Pttl ldent. OlealOo beadlog lobe 118\.
MRS. R, O . NELSON,

$97.110 In 9 1 nays.
WASH1NG'l'ON, Jan fS,1899.
"ReceI'l'edouttitfOt 'New PO!l6eEfilonl'
the 12 ~b Inst. Since tbCD bave worked
nine .nd one·half day. uerl!glng over
l-en books per day. Ba\'etoldMclo,b,
33 fullieatber. ant! bue been uked to
call allal n before I order by 5efeokeo
$&6.QO In Pour Day ••
iood meo . 1 tbought war boOka801d
pre"y fut, but\bey are 1'10\ In It. with
ILL., Feb. " • .~.
·Ne.. P08lleUJO Dll.' Shall order %50
'Nf.w Poueetlon." II a whi r lwind,
eopletlo'ebru ary 1 0~h."
nO\blng 1100pe 1\. Tbls tow n baa been
C. E. Wlnl'G,um.
wo rlred on war bo k. Ind low ba , e
been IOld, y.\ 1 ha'e no t.rauble In seU$31,00 In Three Days.
Ing. Oot. 10 lobe macblne Ibop yelWTBlIo\S, Jln. ~8, 1699
d ay and 10\ noon loalked book t.o \bl
"Reeel.ed prosJj8eluJ la!~ Tulll'day men JUIIt. un mlout.ea Ind c:apt.ured
( \hou",b\ I~ wu a aIX'd loblng Oue :n orden before tbe wbll Ue blew.
up my lob on a f.rm at 11 .. 00 per Foreman 'aid be "a. glad t.o 1M sneb
moot.b and concluded t.o see wbat. 1 • t ook sold. Oa" IOld 83 bookl II
Ct"uld do for one mon\b anywa,. four day., all cle~b. I ouer was In,
StDdled like a college boy loading t or Ifood on bet-toer 1\,lea.
a ftaal 'u" Wednesday, and begao
E. RA Y MOa'l'ntXL
F ull tnlt.fl.t. wl\b lo'tructloc/l costa you b ut.!fi cents.

APPLY TO-DAY FOR FULL PARTICULARS.

PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.. Louisville, Ky.

•
UED WITH THE HOLY
1l6'(, If. C. 1I'I011:l1l50N'I ' "
lUI\', If. II . COCKRILL.
, ....

T."Att~. 2 .4,
v.,1•••
". Noo.v.....,
••_

LOUISVI LLE, K Y., MA.lle H 8 , 1899.

Pw

clCion "iB eonco mha.n ' wUiI Jultlfi oatlo n." Dul In w hich ' NI not ez-prellllly, or froOl ' hei r order, retb b . tate of III nt tllleaCion , " the forln or corrn p tlon ferred to fo lli re time, Ire obJoellof I"RI'.lIIN'T TIIOIT ;
of lite heu t Illl)' lCt:)4A I~ I nd . Irlve (or mu h, ry," Inu t hol r (ollllw(' nl NOW il conlilional ONI,Y upon
lifEI'. It' E. ARNOLD, fmc. Edito1r and /JuliM" .'i',.,
though l he)' do not 11I"1O~; Ihe ex lermlnBtlou of our raiw. They Cl n not, lherefore, be pluded lu
... y: . . ..,...,. ... ..,. . . ~
tb uG co rrupti on. beJeg ~lG nod for I. Snbfl'"ll uOlit our praye r wltb an e otire rt lii nee npon the truUI
work , In w hle h ·'on Ure delive ran ce (rom lnwarel of lIod, In 1'Iln. The !!'enera l promi!es 'hit we
ENT I R E SRNe TIPH!RT1 0 N I N T HE
.Iu·· ( plge ", va) II effected.
eOURSE ~p ST U DY pe N UNDE R.
IhlIl Inhe rit I II IlIi ugs Wh llOO61'er we ....11: hi
GH n O UR T ES.
On pao ge ~ 50, ln the (:illl illo r ou ''ll Il: I)ItJll"Tl(\N- pr, yor, bellevlol. co mprehend l, or couue, 111
lTbt 1011 ..... 1"11' PIIJ>e' ....... rlue .. b, lhe om.,.. K<1lI ... '0'" ~Ir I-' U ItT n lo;1l BV.NKrtTa." h e U)'lI: " \Ve hu e a lrel(l)" 'h log. l olted 10 our cue wh lcb Oed II .. c-n g'Ieel
_ " to be ... ~ .."" bT Ru. 8 I. 11. Oowanl. "".I.IN ~ ItD II ....."''''
spoken or ~U'TlrICAT' O N , ACIOT"T ION, R 1tO J: !IIa~ ATIO~, to besto w ; l otI If the e ntire ren ewlI 01 our nll urA
Uk"II.. " ,.,.",..., . to U . : ' We ...
1>10 """ U on......1....
wo..w ,I............ ,twt"rtlo:l....... ,lL lto".rleo 1I ..... "~ ....... ~" ...I.h and TIIII: WITNa. (I,. THJ: lI m.v SI·IIlI T, Ind we pro- be Illcloder! In Ihe number, wit hout ,oy II mila. be ... . .... P"J>I"r be'''''' ...... ,.... ,. -til 10 ..... a . ' . _ ' " 01 ... e «ad to I nolher U dl llluc&ly Ill uk ed Iond II gu· tlonl lD time PlCce pl Ihat In w hich we nil: II iD
••.,. '_,.ortil ... dM"".... " _ ..Ioklo ~ IIh'...... I. 1M". It clo ul ly prOtn lMd In Ihe boly Scrl p t u~ l; tbfa II
falth, 'hen to Ihl. fai th Ih .. U Ihe prom!"'1 of enU re
CII .............. 10, 10... _ .. ~ .I red .., _
...... ,,, ..... eeI ..,,,,,,111., loD._IU I, ... ,
t he ~;NTIIII!:SAN(l1' I'TC .l.TION, or l ho pe r fected li ol.l- . all cti deaUe n be 1I:1'f1l ; whi ch, 10 th e Dllli re or
I l l . W I'N{lS'. IsSTITUTr.t.
/'I' ItU of OOlle 1'orl ." 11 9 th e n prOCeedl! " T h .. , I Ihe cue, ' UPPOIf I 10 iO l tl ul aneo ua work .lmm ed lSluee llie d ar. of "re.h~)·, no m ind II .. " ppea ~11 d llllncti OIl n lst. bel wee n I. r'ge nerl Wllllle l od I ate ly rollowl ng upon ou r eltl lre I nd unol' ave rlng
antOnr the peo p le uUed M(' l bcdlllt grellor thin 11, 10 of entire a ud per rect holille.. w ill be genor · faUh."
T hul deld )' d06l Mr. Walann In for th lb l. r re&.&
' hat 01 Rl chlnI Wa lson; a nd no hoo k h .. bee n of 1 11 )' I llowed." Nor II t hl l dl l&l nctlOD b2tw eco Iho
/!:rea' e r I. nthorit y !llllong OJ Ihln hi, " T heologicil 'wo ltaln, a«onllog lo Mr. ' Vataon, merel y a mat· blonlog lIa work. I nbteque nt 10 regeneraUo n, .. , I nl tllol U ." T h ll mono mental wor k hu done mo re lor o r growth- meNi ty the tlilfe rence be twee tl tl ln .. ble 11 01'1, In IU tn llI UI, by fi lth,
(TO lilt COSTIHUIlD)
\ 0 do te r ml ne Mt lhcxUlt th eolegy, I ud 10 sec nre A 8AIIE I nd A MAN. " Rl'ge ne ra tiOIl, we ba ve Nle ll ,
un it y of doctr lno Imo ng Ihe u rioul brl nche, 0 1 I, con comitanl wl lh JOi tl ficatiou ; bu t t ho AponIOB,
O UK speci al club e ffor h ... ex plroo. Our fr iend I
Metbodlam th an IU Y other book eve r wr ltteu. If In I tldreu lD g the body of believeR In the church..,
In the fie ld d id I pi(' udld work for os, lotllh rougb
Ihe opl nl onll of 10f 10'0 shonl d have weig ht ' 01 0 01 10 wh om Ihey .... roi O the ir epll UIIf, lO t belore th em,
ua, re r talnly tbe oplnlOD' of Wchanl Walso n J.N bolb In the prlye r. they olfer In Ibel r belIl U,IOel their e ll'ortJIlhe rad lolo! ou r paper'1 IlI due nCfl. h"
e ul h lec! IO rtlpec L UII rnu i!g lU Ire d ivided into In the ex hon , llon thAy I dm inb ter, A n IT.I. RC(l II U bee n greaUy ex leoded. We tall:e Ibla opportun ity
to Ih l nk III who have tl ll:en part In tbb clmpal, II,
rou r boob, and run Ihrough th e enllre coone of PIOKEI: or OIt I' '''ItRA~c--.: ,.IIOM Sllf, U well ..
I ud lo ... k Ihe unlled prare rlo r I II th llotl be lhell _
I t udy, 11 yta r beln"I ..oo to each boo k. " "e fol. I hl ghor grow t h In C h rj~til ll , Irlue!!." Not only
At.1) rn a)· prove a hlt.lng In evor y homB InlO w hich
lo win g quotatlonl 'Will .ho w how foil )" tb il peat II there I II cnll re aanet: ficlt lo n " a hlLher gr.Qwlb
It enterL l.e L UI .Iso pn.1 lIlI' th e u ll ee or holl_
theologia n agree.1 ,,,lIh ~lr. Wesler opoo t he d oc· In Cll ril\[l u vir iON," bul 1 110 " , hlg-Ilo r ueg ree Of
de li1'erlnce fro m stn." H II not mete ly. quea- n06l, In a\l Itll nle reall, . nd Iu over)' depa rt mellt o f
t rine 0 1 enti re aaocl idCltlo n.
Ita work, mly ha ,·e Ibe 0011
It b,. eve r hili
10 di aconlng Ihe lobJI'CI of Ilereoertllou. Mr. tlon of growth In grl.Cfl, bul l quftllon of clea DIdOrlO1 g I!I!)'J,
WltJlO U .. ya o f thl' gres L 1.I1,,"llIr (I n.~lt u le l, vol. iu g, Jl t:ew lae.
But n ow, and WU I:); 18 "III " hig her M l ree of
n , plJte 2&7): " It II th ll mighty cha ngo III mi n,
"·HIt Ministe rial Auocld lon of th ll cHy, Il)" In
wroughl by the Uoly Spirit, by which t he ~Ioml n - delheran ce from li n" to be obt,lned ?
I lullat nnl n lwOUI 1'ole, declined j o ,d mll to II.a
r. ver yo ne wh o I, It I II fa m!ll ar with lhe b illory mombers hlp tbe p.stor of the Uo lla ril ll Chu rch.
10D w hich . Iu h .. O1'e r him In hi. nat n ra l . ll le,
and w h ich he c1eplorflllJld Jtru nlCH Ipl nlt In bll of I hl ~ d octrine k no '", tba' Ihe polut of content lo u, T hey did nOL dee m It prope r to rocorol:r.e III a
pII n lu!nl alai", II hroktm Ind IbGlll bod, 10 th at In Yr. Wl tao n·1 diy, W ill nOI wh ll her . cornpl fte Chrl l!tlan 'nlnl,te r a UIU who doel nol believe
w it h foll choice 01 w\ll a nd tbe euo rgy of ri gh ' de liverance from I II li n II effecled In rogcner,. In t he u h lnhy of e hd al. We believe Ihey I re
atrecUonl, he le rv es Go il freely, auu ·r un! In Ihe ti ou ; fe w, If lUI y, belloved l hil. Th is <'f)o1'II'. righ t. No w, If t heae aa me m l nl ~te l"t will, 111 t he
wlr of n l~ cOlli wandmen lil.' " A. ai ll on plge 268, l{1'eal Kun" ( S rl lu well ) wu roserv ed for a li ter adm inistrati on or th eir chn rc hOI, be I I IIrlct in
h e lIyl : ·' IUre ne rl h o ll b t hlt re ue wl l of oor pl1'lod ID 'ho hi llo ry of Methodlfm. Bul l heq uel- Ihe ir nol.lonl of cooilllc' as they are In th ol8 of
Dltnra .... hlc b glvll u. dornl n io ll O1'e r "III and t il· lio n wu w hether Igell I d e li ~'e rl nce ia 'lIalnlble creed, It w ill hue a hea1t bful ln nuence o pon Ihe
ab lel u.s to le rve Ood from love, I ud not merely I.n Ihli life. AfOO r a length) d llC ullio n of t his mora l , ud rellgioul cond illolll or onr ch y.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

ENTIRE SRNeTlPH;lRTlflN.
ItE V . W M . STADT .

NO. II .

" There a re elel'e n da,.' jo urney from Horeb by th e
way of mOU Dt Seir IIntJ Kade. h-barnea."_Dellt. I ''!.

There are many st"tement.s in loho Bible
which t.hecasu801 rea.de r passes over without
much thought. Be fails to see t.heir deep
meaning and their tremendous importanCt".
or this kind the statement. above is certainly
on6. The casu,,} rea.der sees the tact. recorded
that from mount Horeb to Ka.desb -ba.rnea Is
eleven days' journey. "Well, what about it?
Is "his of interest to mef 1 nevor npect. t.o
make that. j'}urney, t.berMore it is of little im
parlance to me wbether the distance is covered by a jJurney of eleven days or eleven
years. " Yes, you may nover travel between
mount noreb and I{ \dcsh barnea, bu~ remem ·
ber, back of ~hls simple st.atement is spiritually a meaning of tremendnus importance.
'.rhe Jews from the mOMent they lett Egypt,
and especially after they ha.d crossed theR)d
Sea, were on their way to Canaan . After
crossing the R~ Sea they were separated
unto God , a chosen people, the L)rd's inheritance. They received t.he law, and Goel prepr.red thelD lor the CODq uest of Ca.naan, After
many doubts aDd fears and murmurings and
rebellions thfly res.ched Kadesh barnea, at
which point the Lord Intended they should
el,ter the promised land , We know the story.
T' le spies were sent, the mAjority of whom
brought an evil report , The walled cities,
the giants seemed to t.hem an insurmountable
barrier to possossing tbe good land. Joshua
and C"leb saw the walled cities and gianls
like the rest, but they kept s igM of God's
promises, and testified to their faith beCore
the people, wbile the U!D spies lost. sight. of
God and saw nothing but.di mculties, N )w In
tbese spies we have the t.wo classes of people
represented who approach tbe borders of the
Ca.nAan of Perfect Love, Both classes bave
crossed t.he R 1d Sea together, have been jus'
t ified together, have traveled the intervening
space betweeD just ificalion and sanctifi<."n.tion
together, but now when the moment comes to
enter the promise land, tbe vast difference
between tbem becomes known to all around.
Spiritual progress like spiriLual decline can·
not be long concealed. The promised land is
presented to both cla.sses. Both see tbe con ·
ditions, the obstacles. Bill. while t.he C..leb's
and Joshuah's see the walled cities and giants
01 inbred sin, t.hey also see God, keep the eye
of faith on Rim, and whh the shout ot victory, " He is well able, "they cross over and
possess the land at once. Happy are tbose
wbo enter in when first tbey receive the
light. Tbere is no turni ng back into the
wilderness in their e:rperieoces, bu t they
press on from strengtb to strength. The
other cl a~ s wbo come up and despise the good
land , are turned b\ck iota a distressing wil·
derness experience. R Imember we csnnot
with immuni ty s in against light. Spiritual
darkness and decline follo w in tbe wake of
such a course. Ot the large body of tbe lat·
ter we shan consider a lew classes with t.he
prayer that, H possible, t hose lines may, un·
der God, be helpful to them.
There is a large class of professedly justi·
fied people who have vir tually corne to a
s t ands t ill in tbeir experience
When ap·
proached on the sui h ct. of sanctification they
will often say, II Well, 1 don't profess sandi ·
!l calion ; tha.t is, 1 .lon't believe just as you 40.
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1 serve the L')rd, but you know sanctification fied h im, so worked on him, that he was
is a bigh experience. 1 tbiDk very few peo· afraid to make ano~ber start for fear he sbould
pie eve r really get i t " If pressed fartber not hold out, ye~ he bad as tar as man could
t.hey are likely to say, "Well, I have seen see, a c1etor cxperieDce 01 justifi ~ation . But
some people who profess the experience, do the devil was especially anxious tbat be
th ings wb :ch I would not think or doing. 1 should not at hom'l live a holy life or bave an
live a bett.er lite than such a one dClCS, we even experience, lor this the devil well knows
must. do tbe best we can, you know thats all produces genuine conviction. In conversawe can do," elc. Now tbese people are en· tion, tbis dear brother a ppeared a good deal
trenched behind tbe barrier ot pharisaical like a II t tl9 child frightened by a large dog.
selt rigbteousDess. It is hard to move them. Toe devil was tbere, trying b ..rd to ke">p his
Tbe devil has got them sidetracked. They mind trOID getting Ci3ntered on God. fi g ex·
are practically out of the race. They com · pressed fou t bat should he claim the exper.
pare t.hemselves with themselves and, like ience, he migb . go down again at before.
the Poaris6e of old, they thank God that tbey F.,a,rs and doubts, oh what strong weap)n,
are not like otber people. This class is these are in the ha.nds of the devil to tormen~
hardly ever delivered lrom t.heir wilderness souls ' The writer tell. led to g ive t.bis at·
u:porience. 'fb.ey recruit themselves nearly vice : " D.>n 't dwell on tbe past with its fail ·
altogether from the ranks of old professors ures, it can do you no good. Tbe devil uses
who bave lost. the sweetness of tbeir exper· it as a scarecrow to keep you f rom Tenturing
ience, have a. spirit et bitterness and censor· out. on God's promises. If possible fo rget the
iouioess, and unless n spiritual eartbquake past for a moment. Come to God as it ,-ou
sha.kes them, they are more tban likely to came to IIim for sancti fi~ition for tbe first
wake up In a place wbere holiness never time. He says 'him t hat com e ~h to me I will
comes. Lord sbake tbe dry bones. R gader, in no wise cast ou~' If, tberefore, you now
it you belong to tbis class, cry to God migbt· have tbe witness of the Spirit. topruentjllSti·
ily for a time of refreshing from the presence fiC80tion, tben present. your~eH a living sacrl·
of Ihe Lord.
fice entirely, unreservedly to tbe Lord and
Tben there is a cla.ss'of p90ple who to all by pruent fa ith 1.0 the precious blood claim
appearances retain the experience of justHi· the experience. You see your need of tbis.
ca.tion. They seem to seek diligently, yea, You have tried in tbe P'Iost and fa lled. YIlU
tbey profess to search for the experienc of know tbere is this in you which pulls you
sanctification as for a hid treasu~e. Fo.)r do down Tais something is inbred ai n. It And
they not go to hear every new man that the devil are bent on your destruction . You
comes to town? Do they not hang on thcJips mus ~ w ..nt t.his experience t bat. God msy be
of every holiness evangelist, and do tbey not glorifigd. iu and tbrough you. God is anxious
aga.in and again claim the experhlDce with to belp a trem bling, honest s~ul, now look to
the result. that about. a.s soon as Mr. - - - Him Don't look to the past nor be afraid of
leaves lawn their spiritual thermometer Is be· the future R lcaive tbe exp~ rience now,and
low zero? They face the trials and go down then go on t r usting the L ')rd moment by mo ·
under them, and as stated, tbis experience is ment.. L"lave the fu ture in God's hands. It
repeated ever and oyer, until at last they is beyond your reach anyway, bence it is u'Je'
lose hope. Small wonder this. Toey de· ress to speculate on t~. BJ practical, God is
pend on mall instead of on God. Running to practic3.f. Dla.i wit.h God in a business like
hear every new man, t.hey as a matter of manner. Never mind feeling just now, first
course, listen to gOO:i, bad and indiffarent take G.>d at His word, then the feeling will
teaching, until they hardlY koow a.nything come· F ,rat faitb, tben the witness . Tllis
They are kept in a constant turm )it. Their is GJd's order." T ais in sub)t.ance is tbe adspi rit.ual nature is poisoned. for we cannot vics the L)rd helped me to give with the re any more 611 up our spiritual Datu re wit·h the su lt ,bat. t.bis dear tempul. tossed soul after
wheat of Canaan and heresy, tban we can s ome eighteen yean of comparative faHu re,
with immunnity putake now of well pre· promi'Jed to venture out. on God's promises,
pared food and aga.in of poisoned carron. take fI lm at His ..ord and t rust Him m)m s nt
Lord help us to see Ibis simple t rut h Have by ml)ment.
SurBIy- tbere is notbing inviting in a pro·
you not seen the hungry and dl'jected face oC
t.hese people crowding into the meetingJ of longed wildernesJ ex:pdrience, e \ p:tCia1Jy
BOrne new man, ready like a sponge to ahsorb when we consider the fac t that tha tims tbus
indi -roriminately whlttt may beol'l'ered? I have, sp ~ n t is practically Wa.ILed. Tnecbildren of
and so bave you . Then as the meeting i go Israel accomplished little in t.heir forty yean
00 , they seem to tbaw ou~, and before loog of waodering . Lit.tle is recorded of Lhsirdo
tbey even shout. and declare tbey never lis t· ing3 boca.use there waJ Ii~tle to record. AnI
ened to sucb a m'ln bafore, and t.ney now now, de"r reader, you will begin to see t.hat
have the experience sure, but aiM! in the the little text at the head of tbisarticle is not
majority of cases tbe tbing don't soom to meaningien. It. was no, m'J aningle9S to that
aiTdct the heart. at. all . It. is ooly ski.ll deep. generation which per ished in t.he wildernen.
They have no root, and in times at dUll :ul Rs member it is eleven days' journey from
ties they go down as before, and the devil mount Horeb to Ka.1esh· ba.roea, but. it took
wbo getll to know them well, will tell them. them forty years and over in'Jtead. B!sides
No use vour t.rying. [told you so. It iSIi '1. for this, baving rejected t.be opportunit.y they
you." Yes, these people are "ever learning irrevocably sealed their destiny. Toat. whole
and never coming t o a Knowledge of the truttl. generation p erisbed, and tbeir little ones,
as it is in Christ. " Tney come to 0. knowl · who they said would become a prey to the
edge of t.ruth as it is in some mIn , but no t as inhabiLant.s, p03S0SSed the land, leveled the
it is in Chris\·!
walled cities and siew the giants. L"'ave
There now comes to my miud a dear man your little one's, your treasures witb Goe.
b310nging to this class. In conversation he Don' t let the care of t.hem keep you outof t.he
admitted that. he was not sanctified . Hs h~ promised land. God is lon~ BUtT Jring, but. He
claimed tbe experience at various t imes, but is also a jealous Goo. Thou shah have no
somehow when brought faee to face with the ot.her God, no idols, beside Him. GJd never
trials of life, eapecially surr-ounded by a forge ts faithfulness. Caleb and Joshua
la.rgely UDS&VOO family at home, be had lost followed the Ll)rd fully,aud the Lord brough~
his patience, and in other way" gone down them into tbe promised land. R ead tbe te!'l'
under the pressure This man Is scrupulously tlmony of Caleb. At eighty ' five years of age,
honest. T he devil knows it, and therefore he felt a.s young as he did at forty, when he
works t brougb the unsaved members of his stood up for God a.gainst. tbe congregalion,
family aud alas! succeeds in his nefllorious declaring that God was· well able to bring
scheme. This brot.her would not, as some them in There is another thought. Had
do, go on p rofessiog the experience atter be- the Israelites entered tbe promised land at
ing lbus overcoUlC. :::!.>w many dear, honest KiWesh barnea, they could bave done so
souls reading t.his are per haps in the same without. encountering serious obstacles,
condition, 'rbe home Is to many a t.r ying whereas when t hey entered later they had to
place for the exhibit ion of true boliness. Doe cross t.he river of J ordan. There is a woncannot hel p but deeply sympathiu with such dedul lesson ill this. If we get sanctified
dear souls who are severely tried by their when first the truth is presented, we enter
own flash and blood. The "'titer k new a dear without much difli culty. There is no JtJrdan
ellristian lady, wbo wall literally tormented of prejudice, w rong notions or past failures
by Ii. wicked busbaud and devil -poss~ssedsons. and dread forebod ings to cross. L gt us be
But to resume. T he dear brother above wise and not condemn ourselves to a long,
mentioned had come to a place wbere he bad uselesi wilder ness j )urney by despising the
almost despaired of eYer get~ing the exper- good land M.. ke ~he short cut to a joyful,
Ience. The tact is, tbe devil had 80 myaU· victorious experience of enti re Iancti8catioD
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Whenever tbe at.tentlon of a jUliiled 80ul
to the subject of holioels, by the
s
called
UE\· . L UCIUS IIAWlitNS.
Holy Spirit, he must dispose of It in some
way, ei ther accep~ it or rf j'!Ct it J( he acO,)(I,r Oro. Arnold : 1 have received the fol .
lowing lotter, which I will answer as requesL. cepts it on Ood's conditions, he comes atooce
into tbe experience and li fe. If he I'f'jecta I,
ed, through the Ih: IlALD, if you will allow
he does so at tho peril of his lalvation. lam
IDe a little Space for that purpose.
speaking now of those who have an intelligent undent.anding of tho do .. t.rlne.
" WIICTl:a~. C". 1' ''0 10. IS"S,
H I'
..
""'"
"
0 Inesa is Dot optional, as lOme seem to
RaJ. Lllcnl' BaJfJi.:inl, .i!f01lt &011>, Ten7\..:
s
uppose.
It. is an absolute necessity. More
.. Dear UTolher : I have beoome well ftN")ualoled h
b
with you through the PINTICOST"L Ihu.LD . I t an t at, it is 0. posilive command of God .
enjoy rulling your art icle. on th~ Hlghe.r I.lfe, 'Do ye boly, for I am holy." And wh"n 1\ Is
1..0(1 all the rights and prlvllegel eojoyed in tbat underSlAndLDgly, wiUully, dot.er mlned ·y roo
hfs. But l want to aak a rew Que,tion, wblcb 1 jected, tb a' rt>jection settles the rtlation of
would like 10 bne )·ou answer tbrougb the IhR _ that soul with God: be la not in a jus,lftcd
" LD, If you think but, If not, plene aOlwer we
I t'
T
by l)rivate leHer.
re a Ion.
he co ndl~ion of our suatalnlng
" We will auppoae a case. n ero.re hl'o brelb- " sa ved relation to God 18 walking 10 all the
reD A. and B. A 1. l anctifled and IiYing a IInc- ligM 'hat comes to us concerning holiness as
lIfie(1 life ; B I. jUBlilled, aod 10 far a. can be well as everyt hing else.
Tbe other class referred to In the divlalon
leen, is living lbe I"we holy lire tbat A II living.
What wlll be lbe fioal result ir B. dlea wlLbont the above, a re those who have never bad an In.
baptl ..m or tbe Holy Obost and lire? W ill be be
lost ?
t.elligent knowledge of holine's No IIgbt
"Your bralher sll.Ved, n.ncliflell, ",od looking has ever come to 'hem on the subject. Tbe1
for tbe Lord'. coming. God bien you.
are God's jU8ti.!!.ed Children, walking abe·
. J . A. DUNc,,!!:."
dlentlyln ali the light they have. T hey are
I have placed a.tt the caption ot tb is com- not wholly sanctified, but If their atwnLion
munlcation, "An I[quiry Answered, " bul. I was intelllguntly caU9d. to the aubj ect by the
wUl admit at the oulset that I am not cer t ain Holy Spiri~, the1 would a t once accep~ It.
that I can answer the inquiry either correctJy Suppoling \beydle In thlacondltion, as thous ·
or s atisfactorily. ADd yet It seema to be a ands do, are they 10lH Not by any means.
simple question, susceptable 01 an easy an· How can t.hey be saved In heaven wltbout
swer,
boliness? T hey a re not. God. aanctlfi i8 them
A ' 'I case is not involved In the question, unconditionally. Or, as our C:l.lvinla\ic breth·
cons£quentJy he might have been left out of reo say, "God gives them dying grace."
conaideration altogether.
The question of Infanta dy ing would seem
The quest.lon is, Will a justlfted lou1, dy- to settle tbe questloa. That d,l.ng Infants go
log without the baptism of the Holy Ghost, to heaven, all must believe wbo believe the
or sanctification, be lest?
wordaof Cbrist. Tbatln rants bave a carnal na
Two otber q u~stlons are involved in the ture all must believe. That the carnal nature
an.wer.
cannot enter heaven, 1\1\ mus t alao believe.
P,rat. What is done for a 80ul in juatiflca. What. then? T bat an Infants, and ot.her Irretion? Tbe term just.ificatlon means to " make spoosible perSOlls, are unconditionally sa uc·
r ight," and when a sinner bas been jnstl.!!. ad Ufled in death.
be b as been brougbt into right relations with
M 8tated In the out.se~ this may not be a
God . Strictiyspeaklng, justification bas onI1 ver1 correct, or intelligent, or saliaractory
t:) do with tbe sou l's relation to God; but answer to th~ ioqui~y propounded by Bro.
concomitant with justific.tlon when the . In- Duncan ; but. If not., It may afford some o~e
ner's relations to God are properly adjusted, else an opportunity to give .. reply that will
,., bo
. '. made a new be both correct and sat.lsfactory.
be I s regenera ..... ,
rn ag I ,
.
I
dod t d ' I ' I
I
tbe pc- e r 0'
What IS grea' y nee
0 ayls p fo lD, n·
,
,
..
.
.
d
b'
bl II
c reature. H e Is d e IIvere rom
d
I ted i to th kl gdom of tellJgent t.eachlDg an pre&<: ng on I. . S a
darlmesa an trans a. n d e n t.ak
f Imporl6nt subjlCt of tbe bapti~m of the Boly
God's dear Son. He IS ma e a par er 0 Ghost tbe second great Install mont of salvalobe d ivine nature, and being born of ~od, be t'
~ that aU truly j IILifted louis may
be
on of God and is adopted ID tO the lon,
comes a s ,
h I f 0. I know what their privileges are In the plan of
divine family, andI become," b'I' e rdeofile',e••nd- salvaUon, and knowing, may enter in,
heritance that Is ncorrup I e, un
fades not away.
" 11 NEBDED DISTIN(.!rU'N,"
Without discussing the question a. to
whether this divine IHe, r eceived in I'f'gene"' bl
hi h
REV n F OASSAWAY.
ration II forfeitable or non· I or I el.... e, '19 c
,' , • de' batable question, Jet me Inquire how
Under this head , R! v. Isaiah Reid writes
death could possibly have any eft'ect on this
,.nslble article In the Cbrlttlan WItman's moral condition or h is relations to a very
I h hi to
ness of Fdbruar1 2d. Tbe subject needs to
God? Death Is only an incident n t e s ry be ventUated. H Is astonishing to note bow
0 1 a human soul, simply crossing a line from
. te tly ~his diatincUon is ignored by
one state to another, but not affecting the ,POb rSls, n laces of authority In lhe churches.
ose nwe
p intend to sanction the doctrine of
,oul ', moral condition or relstions to God in Unless
the least.. Passing through death from t b's
I
s tale of existence to the olher, has no more papal Infallibility" anb' pl,,
&C8 f our ~~~:rs
man's moral cbaracter tban would above cyiticiam, an I. e ac 0 our
. rnia to Tennessee.
ences, Synoda, AssociaUonl, e\c:, above the
effect on
coming from CalifbO B 'bl
'bat "without necessity of revision, U is high \lme we were
B ".
. nee dad ds"lOC
' " Ion. Br.
.. does not t e l e haayLo d'" It cer· emphaslaing thiS
holiness no m"n shall see I. e ~ ~he second Reed write! as ' onows:
taioly does, and t~at brings me
the broth"I see W9 areI,stcoming to a place where
question involved In the answer to
we will be compelled to draw a much clearer
er's Inquiry.
dl
'tt t holi. line between the churcb and the admlni.tra·
Does a justified soul e ver e WI ou
\ion in tbe church. The church is one thltlg
. dl Ided into two and tbe govornmentol tbeehurch is another.
ness? I think not.
The rel igious world IS
v
h
h A church can exiaL without much chureh mao
classes with reference to holiness-I. ~:e
0 chinery bal a ma.ebinery cannot &:Ilat wil.h·
kDowof it, and tbose wbo do not.
ehor,
•• church The reason why this dlsUnc·
be divided again into tOle o u '
I i tI
mer class may
tit
UOD mlJ.lt be made is becau.ae tbe comp a n
",ho a.ccept U, and those who reJ6C '

50 often made agaiut the cburcb are not
against. I.btl church at· all, hut againlL the ad.
mInistration or management. The people be.
Iieve in the church, but the grlevoullneaa of
the 'powers that be'is the real causo of com.
plainL. The ot.her reason why this line of demarkation must be drawn is because the
c.M;:ials co un~ that all said agalnu the admln.
istration is aald against the ch urch. It is nol
The t ....o tMngs are very d\ft'ereut. The
church Is one '·hlng, the government of 'he
church is quite another. Findlng legitimate
faulL with the ad ministration of the .fI'",ln of
the church is no more ftnding fauH with the
cbureh than findi ng fauh with I.ho wrong acta
of congress ia wronging tho nation. In no
case ia oppression, or mlll·admlnislrllUon, or
troason to tho charter r lgbts of a member of
a church on the part. 01 Lhe church <flicial, to
bs confounded wilh the UistenC8 01 the
church. Nor can c rlLicls m or leg ~ proceed.
Inga &Ralnst such &ela even be construed ss
against the church. T he church, 80 fsr as
aim a nd purpose Is concerned is splritual and
forworsbip. H is not government.al. O,)v·
ern mental regulations grow up 0111. ot Ita
needs to conserve and perpet uate itself. T.be
word 'ecclesllSticlsm,' which we use lor want
of a beUer one, does not apply to ealvatlon
and worship, but to governme nt.. Tbe fault,
ordinarii, found with the church, t. no~ with
tho church It.aell, but with the ecclesl88ticlsm,
or tbe administration of ~he sft'airs of the
church and Its principles of government.
Tbe church Is of God. The administration Is
of man, A. an order of God we CIon.not. fight
the church. Tbe admin istration II or men,
and to oppose It may ba againat mon , but no'
against the church. We do oot sutrer from
t he church I.n the true sense of the word, but
from ecelealaaticlam. It is \lme our (ffi }Ials
cease construing opposition to. ffiliallve meas·
uresln theiradmlnlatratlon as treason agai nst
the cburch. 11110 cburch member should come
to a time when the rights pledged to blm In
his cburcb covenant isa dead letter, and lOme
otber doctrine Is preached, or one contrary
to the articles or faUh subscribed to, U Is by
nO means opposin.. the church to lOt himseir
In array ag "lnat luch proceedings. He ia de·
fend ing the church, whtle he proseclltes such
an adml nlstratioD.
Tbere Is all this dltference between the
church and ecclesiasticism. This exista In
the nature of tbe case, and can oeHber be
argued Into or out 01 the question. lL ia a
vita.l point in the attitude of ~be Issue between
eccleslasticil m and the holiness movement.
Wbat i, called 'come outiam' I. not neforty so
mucb real come outlsm which denies the val.
Idltyof the chllrch as an onter of G;)(!.. as it
Is a re.ult of drive.ouUam on the part ot
'
ecclesilSticiam. I t I
a time
I.h e sb eep•s cI0 th Ing should be pulled otr this woll spirit In
I If'
ece es as IClsm.
In all I have said above, I mean the ~rganlc
church In general, and no one denomlnal.lon
In particular. The principle applies wher·
ever th e sh oe p Inc h n. .,

llN INQ UIRY llNSWIlRIlD.
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W OOTEN

of Memph". Tenn .•

wishes a helper in misalon work in that city.
He wants an assistant who can sing, and
,be rg • •• n' ····b
..... n
pI a y
""'.... cbUd .....
, .....
meetings will be held, and ho desires assist·
anC6 in tbts work. Write him .1. Memphis,
Tennessee.

°
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-Only a touch-as q 'lick as a touch-If it
be the touch of raith-and Jesus makoth thee
perfectly wboIA(Ma\t. 14:S6). Doetthounow
touch him' Dost thou now believe? Art
thou, even now, just now, made perfectly
whole'-SdccUd,
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"BlSt Missionary InsLruetlon." Ptesiden~ 0,
C. F,sher of the Mllleraburg Female College,
nEV . J. E. IRVINE.
told us, In pleasing maDDer, JILl" sneUr
"How to Rsise t.he Money."
NO Ill.
R)v. E. G. B ManD, Sacret.aryef the Board
It. might appear to some wbo have rt'ad the
of Education, wu present. from Luington
Keswick creed , as given and commentod on in
district, and gave a stl.r ring talk on tbe " Mhthe HERA LD of January 25th, that t.here is
siona ry Idea in the Sunday SchDOt " He 61: not much difference between it and lhe Wespreued hopeful views of the In!ltaute m'Jve.
leyan doctrine of "en\ire sanctification," and
ment.
that. whatever IIUle dllTerence there Is beThe beloved layman, W. W. B,U, mucb to
tween thf'm, Is not 01 much Importance any
the edification 01 all, spoke on "A R,asoo ·
waYi they may thin k that the new Keswick
able per Capita." Rev. S. H. Pollitt, w\'b
doctrine, that sin I.n tbe believer "is oontinubis characteri£t.lc enthUSiasm, sUrred the
ously counteracted ," like a lion in chains, is
hear ts of the ministers present with t.he obllfor every practical purpose, nearly, if not
galion of "The Pastor', Place In this Move·
quite, as good as to have " slo eraalcated"menl" R,v. M. S . Clark said the bsst meth·
tbe lion slain, and the vile carclUS burled for ·
od, "Bow to R ..ise the Assessments," was for
ever out of '!'ight, according to the Wesleyan
the pastors to keep the people informed i
creed. ILnd tbe clear tfaching of tbe Holy
give repeated instances of the power of God
Scri ptures. H Is even Intimated, by some,
in t ransforming the heart.s and livelof the
tbat. this compromlse-uby ploth meadow"heatben, get surcharged with enthusiasm
might. be p1'9ferab:e to the "\rue holiness;"
in order to enthuse others. General dlsclU'
bEcause 1t. ~I. more popular among the anti·
slon followed by Ibvs. Vaught, R,ss, Polllt~
holine6S people .
Rapp, Lancaster and Grinstead.
Now, then, as to the dift'erel!ce between the
NIOIIT SESSION.
Keswitk a.nd tbo Methodist. tetching, we
The first subj act: "BJW Men Look at Wo°
came 6ufticlenU,. in C( ntact with It. in tbe
KENTUeKY eeNPflRENeS.
men's Work, " was ably discussed by Rn. M.
Union Holiness Conveotion in Eogland, from MAYS\' ILLE DISTRICTM ISSIIlNARY INSTITUTE. T. Chandler and Prol. Fisher. S9CGnd sub·
which the Keswick soctorlglnated,to seeclear·
ject.: "Tithing," discussed by Rev. W, S .
Iy that the d ilTf'rence Is one of the mo"t vital
Acting under the new law made by lohe GrlDstead and Rev. C. A Bromley.
importancei and In view of all the facWi in General Conference 01 18\J8, Dr, W.F. VaughFollowing this was general dlacuss!on, or
t.he case, we faithfully s ffir m t.bat tbe Kes· an, Prf'sldlng Elder , called the Hrst In- rather a general confession Indwged In by
wick teaching on holiness is palpablyant.i- stitute for Maysville district at Mllleraburg, Cbandler, Clark, Ross, Welburn, Fiaher,
Methodistic snd unscriptural. It Is a &ancti· February 22, 169 J. U )v. J . O. A. Vaught BesL, PolliU and o~hers . When they tithed
ficatlon, so called, with the SlDctltleation left introduced tho work 01 the institute T ues· their income they iDvariably paid out
out, which, of cnurse, Is an absurdity. It is day evening In a t.houghtfut sermon on Min- of trouble and prospered, but when they
a. body wi thou~ Ihe .oul- a. torm of holiness isterial Elfort. Wednesday morning at. ~ :30, became "careless" - " not keeping an &c.
wi~bout the Inwara. purity and power thereof. the institute met In prayer and song·service curate account" - "doing things in a hap.
'I' bere Is no such thing as purity of hear~, tor balf an hour, tb en proc oe~ed to business, hazard way" - "guessing at a tentb, " then
eotire sanctification or Christian perfection Dr. Vaughan In the chair, The flrs~ on tbe thf'Y brought upon themselves dlstren
in tbis creed, neither Indeed can be consist program was Rev. Goo. E R"pp. B IS sub- and adversity. All sOAmed. au.:rious and do·
ent with their Calvinistic theology. Thst jec~ was "The Mission Field Surveyed. " His termlned to resume the divine obligation. At
being the case, It seems they had to recon speech showed careful preparation. He sur- the instance of the p~tor, Bro. Grinstead,
struet and modify the hoHness teaching ao as veyed the fiel d with chart, compass and log· the presiding eldor , Ot. Vaughan, followed
to make I~ ha' monl:r;o wltb the Don·eradica· aritbms known only to those who have made with a few remarks on the ques'loo. His
tion of Indwelling SiD.
a tboughtful study of tbe vastness and Im- peints on bis own experience were Inter·
This doctrine of indwelling sin caged up portance of missionary work. R')v. U. W: esting and instructive. Maysville was then
10 the hear t till death comAS, bringing deliv- Dulington spoke nex' on "Places Oxupied chosen as the place for the neIl Institute.
erance from It, Is simply an old doctrine of by our Church " In his happy way he reo
ArlAlr a vote of tbanks t.o Millersburg
Calvlnlsl:l, whlcb was exploded long ago by viewed the places and work done, and being people for kind hoapiL&lity, the Instit.ute was
Wesley's Sermon and Fletcher'S Checks to done. He claimed, notwithstanding all of our closed with benediction by the presldlnK elder .
Antinomisnismi but this Kt'lwlck tbeory of success in tbe past., t-be work yet. bears In·
NOTES.
such a state of Indwelling depravity being spection . Ai a young pastor, Bro. D. stands
About two· thirds of the pulors ot th e dis .
consistent wit.h the Scriptural holiness, seems higb in our confere aC8. Rev. W. D. Wei burn t rict were present.
to be 110 new invention and a dangerous com· read an ucellent paper on "Places Invl\ing
Speecbes rarely above fi fteen minute., an
promlso with that bei.ng, whose works U,j. " After begging the privilege of using acceptable and pleasant feature.
(of sin In the human bearl) the Son of God. common sen se pronuncla~lon 01 foreign
Religion and business, undivorcad In mls·
was manifested (not to conserve and counter· names, he proceeded to dwell at leng.th upon
sionary enterprises, wei e made prominent.
act), but destroy. Scriptural holiness with· the urgent needl ot Cuba and Porto R lCO.
A thougMful and inspiring day tor minis·
out the "eradication of the evil nature, " Is The subject, "Who Will Go," was handled In
an utter impossibility. "Tbe carnal mind is a. masterly way by Prof. Bast, of the Millers· ters and congregations alike. There was a
enmity against God ; for it is not subjact 1;0 burg 'frainlng School. The Inherent ohJiga- larger view of the work, a clearer conception
the law of God, neither indeed, can be." tion upon a.U Christlan·s was to go or send. of duty, a quickened sense of Indiv ldul re o
It. is an untamable hyena tbat God bimself liThe Kind of Work" was forcibly presented sponsibility, and a greater determination to
cannot reduce to subml.ssion without destroy· hy Rev. B. E Lancaster . Here ale 'Wme of promote the kingdom 01 God througbout. the
C. A. BROMLEY.
ing it. How could a person receive the Pen· his stronger point.&. Christ as Savior, the earLh.
tecostal gitt.of tbe Holy Spirit, purifying the common Deed the world over. Salvation of
HORSE CAVE,KY.-D.J&r HERALD: Ibave
heart, while It Is pre·occupied with sin ?
souls should be tbe leading thought. Preach· recent.ly closed a itood meeting at this place,
Dr.Clark, in his Commentary on R'Jttlans, Ing by the lips of men, God'. plan to which assisted by Bro. Barney Butler and Prot. G.
nh ch apter, says: " This inbred and indwell- is found a. responsive chord in t.he hearts of E Kersey. They make a good team. The
ing sin-the seed of the serpent-by whiCh the children of men. Go where the mOl' can fight was a hard one, but the God of battles
"'Ie whole soul is darkened, confused, per· be done. Rev. M T. Cbandler read a paper was with us and gave us the victory. Results :
verted and uclt.ed to rebellion against God." on "Who F urnishes t he Moneyr " In hi. Thirty conv~rsioDB, t.went, addit.ioD.l and
What a wretched travesty on scriptural holi· easy and graoofnl style be showed the grace several seeking heart PUrtty. Tbis Is \he
.
. .
fourth meeting I have held on tbIs work
ness must. any s,stem of bollness tea.chi~g of gtvlDg obUgatory upon all, and If we sre since Conference. Results : One hUDdred and
be tbat rataln8 this evil uaturei the fountain li~ral to God's work we but 11ft our goods to seventy five conversions, one bundred addia cd 10urce 01 all t bat moral depravit.y remain· a higher Uoor .
tions and thirty ssnctifications. nro Butler
ing In the heart tm death l How minifying to
Rev. J. W. Gardner read a at.rong paper has been with me In five meetings since
the power and glory 01 Christ to teach tbai on "How Much f" He gave U9 some mod August las,t. He I. a man of God, and
be m U8~ go on "continuously" ~ttl'ng with important f~l.s and figures .
tf:~~~~ w~: si~~.d~e f::; ~;o~fed o~'f-:
tlie old man of si n in tbe sanctlDed believer
AJl'TJo1RNOON !:IM!)I N.
subject of Missious. de upeet. to go to tbe
f(of want. ot tbo power to cast him out! What a The Hrstspea.kerwas 'Hev. P. J R08s, who, foreign field soon ,
F raternally,
C(lntras ~ to the glorious old Pentecosta1 doc· 10 • syst.ema~lc way, nicely presen~ tbe
Jos. S . CHANDLER.

"THE KESWU:!K MOVEMENT."-

Irine and eJ:perience 01 scriptural holiness
as \a.ugM by our Methodist. t.boology, which
a&ves from tbe indwelling and poUut!onofs!n,
and fiUs the heart. with "perfecUove"-"purily ing lobeir hearts by faitb i" beiDg sanct.ified
by the Holy Gbosl "
We cannot see that. what tbe Keswick men
teacb as "sanet.lfled hollness,"ts in any sense
or degree superior to what the Methodists
teach 80S scripturAl justlficat.io,,; wlile in
one sense, at least, It Is Inferior to It. Meth.
odism teachu that everyone that is justified
by faith Is born of God, and has in that state,
thcugh oot yet entirely sanctified , power over
sin so as not to cOIDmh sin. "He t hat is born
of God doth not commit sin." "He that
abldeth In Cbrlst slnneth not. " And It gives
the promise of instantaneous and Imm!nent
deliverance from all indwelling lin to every
j us~ifled beUevf't wbo w\U earnes~ly seek to
be entirely unclified by faithi while t.be Keswick teaching dooms Its holiest beUevf'rs to
be Indwelt. by the old evil nature-the bod y
of sln-t.1ll the day and hour of death. In
that. sense it is evidently Inferior to Metho·
dlst jus\lficatlon.

Wednesday, ~hroh 8, 1800.
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eflNFERENeE flRG!\N.

Burgin, K y .
Greenville, Texas.
. The quest.\on of a Conference Orga.n is up
DEAR HERAL D: We have j lst elosod our
Daa.r B 'lt RALD : I was suddenlycaUed home
JUst. now, before tho Kenlueky Conference, liecond MI8slonary Ins'itute for lobe n ..nville from the Mission work In B laumon ~ Texas,
Sinee your pa.per reaches 1Il03t of 'he memo D.strie\., Ken'ueky Conferenc a. The mee'ing hy a oolegram tha\ my wife's mot.ber was
bora of tbat. body, will you allow a. subscriber was held at Perryville, be/i!:'inning wi'h ser · dllongerou;:o ly siek : but. pui sa God, be heard
to say a few words upon the subje c~?
mon Monday night, Feb. 20, by J R Sa.vage our prayer, and now sbe Is nearly well. My
It does not. seem to me t.o bo wiae for the of DAnvlllo. 'I'his sermon, by 'he aid of the dear wHe was witb me during the I~' t.hree
Conference to boeome responsible l or the Holy Ghost" 6xed OD many hearts the abso- wesksof ~he work in B.Jaumont, bu~ was sick
utwrances a nd doctrines of anything over lute nec98slty of Mlasion work &Ii a Christian all 'he time, and unable to belp muco; and
wbich it bas no con~rol. Our experience duty .
the rainy wea~be r matenally affected tbe
with camp· meetings some years ago, o ught
'ruesday morning, aft.er SODg and prayer progress of lobe moet.iDg. B lit in spite of it
to tcaeh us lbis. Undor lheplannlng and fos . service, t~e work o~ t~e inli'ltute was opened 4111, God gue UII a grand meeting wben the
tering care of our proacheralhase campmeet- by a ~h6818 on the ' I Arable of t~e Mostard wcatber was fair . Tilere wa'l quite a number
ings sprang up, and believing tbat- we could SMeeci by 'he pastor a t MackVille, M F. of professions during the two months' work
'bere.
make them promotive of the kingdom of God , oorea.
'"
Next came a. Map r ...lk on Cuba by the
I ibft before the mission closed , B fo .
w. Indo rse d Ib em. II u, we soon 'oun
.
.
t.h
"t
" d t ha twnter.
PreSident ['darce of the K.antucky Kelley Spallin charge. If a.nyone wants an
d ey wo;~ r~~ Sorb~evt~nuo ~'Q.IY : 'b8~ tb~r Wesleyan College followed with an inlerest. earuest, z ~alol18, consecrated holiness prelloCh·
eseera c , e Ii .\ I au promote eVI. ing talk on the same sui j llC'.
er for revivsl work, drop him a card at B~u ·
Then we understook to control tbem. But
Bro. E R . Godbey, who had Msigned him mont, Tex~. I most beartily recommend
the o woers soon Ihowed ua 'bat. the eivil law "The Needs of lobe Home Field " no~ being bim.
allows \-he owners, and not. tbe indc.rsers, to present, Drot-ber Wright of Hur~sburg, our
When I arrived bome I fonnd Bro. L. L.
control propert.y. So 'be Sabbalh desec ra· Conference Missionary Sscre'ary, included Pieket, bere In 'be miuion with Bro. De
t.ion still goes o~. We refused to indorse, and this subject wit.h his own " How La Supply \be Jernet" in tbe midst. of of a great. revival .
even by re30iu'10n denounced t.hese camp· Neod of t.he .I:Iome Field " and gave u.s a very Souls being li&vcd at. almost every service. I
meetings, which, wi\·hou~ us could never have earnest talk.
'
am ready for cans anywhere the Lord may
begun, bnt. grown by our patronage they
Tbeold 'feteran of the cross, W. B. Godbey, lead. Would like to make out my summe r
lau~h at us and go abead.
. . .
'ben gave us one 01 his characterlst.lc talks campaign early, so Ill'OU need my help, write
Now, eV~T! ~aper. owned. by 10dlvlduals on the subjeet. 01 "Mt&sluns In Apostolic me soon. Yours In J esut' name.
may ooach ZIlIZllIdortiJm , or even Mormon · Times ." We aU lelt when he was t.hrough
C. B. JEnNIGAN.
Ism, and 'be Conference cannot. cont.rol iI. t.hat the Greek Roman a Dd J ew, had been
WATCH loh.-c,-.CbeCICO-n-y-o-u-,-..
-per . It your
B(1t. if we indorse we assume. responsibili'y. mon·, pul.ted .y' tbe hand Divine, for !.he subi cript.ion has expired , please to rene w at.
Is It. not the bes' way to continue our presen' furtberance of the gospeL He closed hit
policy of letting each indlYidual paper stand talk by an earnelt prlloyer for the guidance of once.
or faU upon its own merit.l? C.)nference in· the R olyGh03t..
1\ VREMIUM.
dorsemen,does no" any way,insure t.be suc·
In tbe afternoon the work was r8lumed by
To all those whose su b lc r i p ~ion 'l ex pire
ceu of a newspaper. God 's help and ty~e Bro. J. R Savage In an addreu on Aets to March. IbOO, and wbo will rone w before April
meri~ wUl bring success, and t.hey labor 1.0 "Wby &end tbe gospel to the Heatben '''' WM 1st, we wHisend a copy of lobe
vain wbo try t.o buUd without these. But. If answered by F . B. Jones of Moreland, in a
EPWORTH L~AGOE COOK BOOK
.".,·e mus' have a Conference Oegan let us own very earneat. talk. Bro. w. T. Eldar seemed as a premium . This is jQst lobe book for
it., and 'hen we can control h.
to "astonish ' he natives," in bls talk on housekeepers. h was prepared by tbe ladies
__ _ _ __ .....:J~.~W. HARRIS.
"Oue records last. year, and ourdu~y now '" of tbe P.>rUand Avenue M. E. Cb.urcb,Soutb ,
He leemed to be entbused by tbe investlga· of t.bis city, was publ1shed by U8, and is mot t.
en Board Steamer "Sunri s e," Red tlon of tbe subject, and very d8lirous that bigbly recommended by practical bou:wkeep·
River, Loui s iana.
we increase tbe per capita, contribution for eu. R'la.:i what the ladiea 8&y who bave
B ro. Arnold: As the HERALD is widely both Foreign and Domestie Missio·.ls . By t.ried It:
read over our ..cction we annOUDce the op- II means tbl. ShOUld be done.
" [ ~Mnlo: ~be rffl ~ lore teou-Ible loud eel)uQl1Ilca.l,
.... -1
d a
.
.nd the wlfndlenW wl~hl n tbe nl.Ch of l.n1 b01lH ·
pointmentsrecently made lor tb e M arslUlo an
At- thit point, our wide a .. ake presiding keeper." -M~. J T. L\.r, eU.
R ed R iver Distrie' Gulf, Conlerence M. E. elo.er gave 'he opportunity of public confel.·
"Jreeelud Ion K ~ wortb Lei.ltlle 00010. Book. l.nd \t
.
Q '
b
f I, the toMt I e_er .. w."_ MI'I.. Glonr, Fulton . K,.
Ch ureh .
sion and test-Imony.
u te a nuen er 0
"I bne tried the Epworth Lel.l"ue Cook Boolo: .nd
Our Conference Is young, two years old, bret.hren and sisters or the laity lold how 1.111 plua&d with 1~."_MtI. nop"ool\.
and Is thrifty and aggressive. O..tr men are ,bey had beeu helped by 'be inltHute, and "Th~ COOIo: 8:0010: t•• p\endld ; I "ollid not be ..... Ith·
·on.-I.,
wl.h much 01 of their purpose to mcrease
.
'hoi r conl-Ibu
It "- M..... A. D. ~ C Jtt.
h eroes, rea I bom.
•
•.
" I ~ ollr ht t.o tl.lre trollt rl.alo: " Ith Coole H()OkL t~
the apostolic spirit. We are going to thousands tions to the mission work. Dc. Pdarce 'hen 1. 1. relll.ble ud ....I\11.hle book."-.'!Ir.. J . L. W.rden.
witb a clean, pure gospel. My dis trict is gave us a talk on "Missions and Scbools,"
The book I.IJ well worth 50 cent.s. S ilnd in
your Nlnewalat. once and get. a copy.
mann ed with picked and aggressive men. We whlcb elosed the afternoon worll.
expeet an agge(>ssive [Dovem ant on sin, ..nd
At night 'be pa3tor, Bro \V . A P Jnn, gave
THE PENTECOSTAL P UB. Co.
a signal vietory under Cod and ~he Holy us reaSOlla, "Wby Circulate Missionary Liter·
~Iurer" and Oro F. M. H Ili, 01 Somenel-t a ........" . " " '............" ' ' '. . . .''''~
Spirit..
Oar recent. Conference a t. La.ke Charles, sermon on lobe " GreM Commission."
,
La. , was a season of much pleas ure I10Dd proti ~.
Thus closed our S9cond"lo.stitul.e.·' Large
We are broadEning a widening. Bishop S . M. a nd appreciative audiences were in attend·
Merrill is 110 grand old man, clear, incisive, ance all 'he ti me and we are sure lobat the
legal, vet simple as a child snd tender I10S a Imn.,',',il'Ou.,te
n the cotlect-Ions for
lather . Rarely bl10ve we met a broader, mor e .
•
transparen,man. His knowledge o~ me n and
We were all de\lght.ed with the 'ypica.l
measures and nstions, both ecclesla.stlc aDd Kentucky bosp;taJi ~y diaplayed by tbe pss tor
clYie is remarkable. He is a wonderful wat.eh· and his people. E very oneaeemod to regre'
1
man ~nd builder, a leader in thegrea.t8st. body tha\ 'hey could not do more, or have otbers
ot prooostant.s in tbe world.
share tbeir hospitamy.
.
b
'b
t f tb
J. W. L IVELY.
We mus' no\ laU to speak of t.he b,' of
T ogct er Wit ft~ fteco un 0
e
MARSHALL AND RED HIVER DISTRICT GU LF subscriber. secured ' he las\ evening for the
History of Mormo Uls lll. This book
CONFERENCE,M. E CRURCB.
"Raview of Missions" T wenty·four names
h
f th
d
S d
Atll.ntl., John F.IlI; U:odMII., P. 8 . Slounden: T. were added to t.he snbsorip~ion list of tbls ex·
will open t e eyes 0 Ollsan s.
ell
I.od p M~lon. to be ,u(lplled; M.hon. J. F. R.g~· cellen~ periocUcal, apd Juffl:le.nt inter~st
for acopy at Ollce. Paper, 150 pages,
w t B !Von J M
sed to secure the r cadlug .s It comes 10'
. '
d. lo: M.nh,lI. O. B HI oe.; N .r lllo, . . alofO,u••.,. bo" " f --m month to montb.
n
twenty.five cents. Llbel'nl dls("·(Hm h
BI.ck : State Line, to be .uppllod; Sbelh,. , 0. E.
.
.....
.....
h hI
M k ' Shelby Mlllllon, J . L,OrOne: pro..ene.l, O. w.
Cuba mus~ be oeenpied.uby
1eJa~~e A
where larger quanlilies are onlt!reO.
B::oe'· Plnorine. Jpn L. LI.Orone; Red IU1"cr .ad sufficien\ force \0 evange n
a
.
"
' i ' 0 V.a Vloikenbnri" W,an .t. Grln~ H. l aithful reoord of this :,,"ork w~\.. be T~ t~Rn: ~
W rite for Terms .
... oal'OC, . .
N L Sa
F.IM RI.-er in g int.er88 ~ t.o the entire chu~..... .
e
e
H >1",.1• • M . D ;
vl
...
ll
...
lon,·'
,hould
h.v
•••
ub ..rlptlo n
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.
:1 11
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.'I·d,.ollnge:ied with tbe very rfficien'
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repente d 01 and forgiven , at. all, hut.disposi
tions l,ing bebind the acts and promptings
GtRTRUlIa UIUI&I)ICT C\!aTI"
natural to the 'old man' and inseparable lrom
his presence. I began to cry to GJd to 'cast
I caa not .h.ay. &eel t bo ...a, \ha~ lead.
him out.' As I did tbis, there came a great
To heigh'" abo .e~
'hunger and thirst after righteousness ' that
I 10mo\1rnea "lIlte forget U o lead. me liD
I mlgM be filled with all the l ulness of God.'
Whh hand of 1090:
My Dew oature speedily developed wonderful
But ,et I I<no ... the pa~h mUlt le.d mo l.o
J •
aptitude lor 'holiness' I longed. for a 'clean •
hnm.nuel'.I.ud,
•
EY
•
And ... hen I ruob lIfo'alUmmh I ahall I<ao ...
beart. and a right spiriL,' a.nd this yearning
:
REV.
B.
CARRADINE,
D.
:
.lad lIud oral.aod.
increased unUI one memorable eveolng, alter
tbe closo of lobe series 01 meetinga referred
t e.an not .I ... a,a traee th o Oll".rd O')IU'"
M, Ihlp muat tako:
to, when a lew of us met. at my sister 's lo r
But, looking bac k ...ard, I behold .'ar
prayer and coolerenoo. Up to tbia time I had •
We hay .. j"lt had aoo\ber &clilioD of tb • •
ILl.hining .... ke
never
heard
a
st.raight
sermon
on
boliness,
•
moet
popol,r work putuplod Illloow ready :
1II1111llned ... ith God', li ght of 1090, &lid 10
nor read a trea\ise upon it., nor seen anyone • for ielhe r l· It "" the Dilly ut.e~I"e dltc:uI'
1 on ... ard go,
who claimed t.be experience for himself. H
lion of th l. yer, Import.aot lubjed " ith
I II ~rffcll.ru lt th. t u o ... ho hold. the helm
The eoune muat koo ....
bad nover occurred to me that "1 had not. reo : which "II! .re acquahat.ed. Tb'- I,
ceived t.he Holy Ghost since I believed.
I caDDoL al ....,. I5(!O the plan 011 ... hloh
The Sixth Edit ion.
•
Knowing as much of the blessed Spirit. upon •
He bll lld, my life,
For on the 101Ind ot h.mme ... , b:o ... on blo""
my heart as I undoubtedly had, [ supposEd , : Thouluu will ,e' b. Sold! Priee.l 00
The nOR of atrlfe,
as a ma~ter 01 coutie, that I had been 'bap' :
OKUI5K " (JQI' T .rr.T O J'''; ''''
CoD fulO me till I qllll.e torget 110 kDO ....
tized wlt.h the Holy Ghost. and with fi re .' His
Aud OTeneee,
creative work in regeneration and hi. de· •
The Pentecostal Pub.
Aad that In all delaUI ... Ith Oil good pl.1I
sLruc~ive work in lianctification, are di&tinc, •
LOUISVILLE. KY.
M, lIte.greee.
tioDa of grea.t. importance, but were Dot .
:
I canllot .1....' . kao ... aad uadef.lt.and
clearly seon by mo at. that t.lmo, and I might. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
The Mllter'a rale:
have ans"ered much as t.he Ephesians IlnI callilot al ... a,. do the \.uk, Be glTtI
Ja lIfe'a h.rd I5(!hool:
swem Pd.u} in Aet.a 19:2, bad I been a ked by moment tho blood has clea.nsed, and the
But I.m lo. ro log ... Itb hi, help to IIGhe
the same (postIOD. I bad never heard of Spirit bas indwell. in answer to a perpe~uated
Thow, ono h, 000,
such an oJ:perienco."
faHh and obJdlence t.o O..>d.. • • • Duringall
A.nd "hon I elnnot updorat.and to ••,.,
The Lord sent. a messenger to show bim
"Th, ... 111 be dooe '"
tbese years t.he mode of my life which "' ..
"~be way of holiness ." l:I iJ deep heart. searcb·
Ina.ugu rated in ,hat hour, when J received
ings, repenLanoo over inbred sin, and his self·
t.he baptism with Ihe Holy G bos~, has been
A Quaker's Experience.
crucifix ion bad prepared t.be way as God entirely diftdrent from that which preceded
demand,. H, writo.:-"h was only a .park
0 .. 001 tbe leading preacberaotthe Socie~y of God's fire ~ha~ wag needed to kindle into a it.. H brga.n a new era in my Christ.ian lile.
I have had abundant t.ime t.o scrut.in' al lobe
of Friends \n America, hsd an uperienco flame ~be 8!ttcri6ce ~hat. was placed upon the
reality and nature of tbe work wrought. t.hen
well wor t.h our carel ul att.ent.lon. He was alLar. As1 went. upon my knees, it.was with
and perpetuated ever since . • • • Whst I am ,
converted in a Methodist Church. His con t.he rosolut.e purpose of ' p:'8senting my body
I am by tbe grace of God. What. I do, [ do
vlctlon for sin was very deep and pungent. a livlog s.crlHce to God' • • • D"t. I speed·
througb Cbrist. strengthening me. "- IndIa
He bad a Kreat struggle in ,Ieldiog up to ily fouod ml seif I.n the midst of levere con·
1V~chJ)lan.
God . fle says:-"The witness of Ihe Spirit. Hict There passed q 'l ickly and clearly be·
did not come, and , after aU others bad reo fore me every ob3t.acle to ent.ire consecrat.len
tired, I had it out with my Lord In tbe aUent. and a 'life hid with Cariit in God .' 1:I.w .. be
C W. MILLER
watches of tbe olght. upon my library 6lOr; old m \U plead for his lift! The misappl'9'
and, as people somet.lme. say, I was eon· hension.. , suspicions, snoon and revilings of
Dear Dro. Arnold : On reading the article
verted t.hrough and through, aoo I .bel" it. I carnal professors wereaH pictul'td before me, on tbe "Tobacco HAbit" in the last HERALD,
was free as a bird . JlIst.lfled by faith, I bad and tbey were not. eUfi!gerations, either. by Bro Heckman, I was forcibly reminded of
poa.co with God. lILS Spirit wll.neased with S eI6.. hness, pride and prejudice all rose in the many long years 1 served the Tobacco
mJ spirit tbat I was born again."
robelllon and did tbeir utmost. But 1 could Fiend.· On, how 1 t.ried in my own power to
Nine years later be became deeply con · not, would not. dra'll" bar.k. Every 'vile! atree · break t.he chain tbat bJund me. 1 took all·
vicl.Od of bis need of a clean heart. Ho be· tion · was resolutoly nailed to lobe cross. Da· sorLs of remedies, and 'pen~ ma.ny dollars for
g':l.n in 1&60 to hold m ~ti ngs in his house for nomina;.tooal stand.ing, fa.mily, business, rep · so caned tobacco ant.ido\.8S, but year by year
"~be practical work of saving sou's." He utation. friends,tim'l, t.alent, and oar~hly 1 found myself becoming more enslaved, and
writes of tbesemeeUngs :- "'l'ost.lmonies were store w" requi lkly and irrevoclobly commit.ted my struggles for UberLy growing weaker,
given and souls were blessed But- it. was all to tbe sovereign cont.rol and disposal of my when one Sunday morning, a litt-Ie over three
unusuat and quite irregular in ~hose days. Almigh~y Ssviou r. "
years s go, 1 w e n~ into my ani ~ to a.sk t.be
We had live meetings. and living things are
WITII TUAT CH.UC IJo"IX ION Ot' St:LF
blessed Lord t.oendowme witb especial power
al ways irregular, while doad things '~are. he say.s: "It. came easy t.o trust. him" Then for the eleven o'clock Ser mon, wbich I was to
I began to learn what. realloyaay toG..>d. wu came Lhe wHoess of lobe Spi rit. " I nstantly I preach in tho Mel.hodist Cburch. I lighted
to cost., and t.haL if really led by t.he Spirit of l~h the melting and refining firo of God per· my pipe, opened my Bible, and my eyes fe ll
God , nccordlng to his Word, reproaches and meato my whole being. Conftict was 8 thing on theso words : II Having t.herefore these
olher like blessings ~hat Jesus had promised, 01 lobe past. I had entered into rest.. 1 was promises, de&rly beloved, let. us cleanse our.
would b~come a rOOm1l. In conduc~ing t.bese not.hing and nobody, and was glad tbatitwas selves from aU filthiness of the Il ~ sh and
meetings, I learned a great deal ot myself. I settled that way. It. was a lux ury to get. rid spirit., perfecti ng holiness in \he fear of God. "
was somowhat troubled by the poople and the of ambitions. The glory ol t.he Lord shone 2 Cor. 7:1,A great. joy filled my soul. I took
drcumstances around me, bu~ J discovered round about. me, and for a little season I was t.he pipe and lai.d it. in t.be fire, tben t.be pack.
one 'old man' who gave me moret.rOllhle than 'lost. in wonder, love and praise.' I was age of tob~co was doposlted in tbe samo
all the oth~rs, aDd he was loithin me. 'His deeply con£cious of t.he presence of God place. I feU on. my knees, aDd with tears ot
deeds' had been put off, and truly tbere WAS within me, nd of his s anctifying ""ork. No shame, I cried, " L ord Jolsus, delivor t.hy ser.
'no condemoation, ' but. whenever I 'would ao t.hing soomed so swoo\ as his will, his law vant (rom the po wer of t.his tobacco devil. "
good,' he was present with me. His omni· written in the beart after tbe chsff bad been From that moment 1 bave been free in Christ
presonce wa.s something wonderflll to my hurned. out.. It w80s no effort to reallzs t.bat 1 Jesus; not. for one momont has the 80ppetile
opening eye ; and he wa.stbere to 'war against loved the Lord with all my heart and mind for tobacco returned. 1 tell all my b rethren
lobe Jaw ot my mind.' It he succeeded even and st.rengtll. and my ueigbbor as mysolf who say tbey are tobacco slaves, to go and
partially, 1 wa'S humbled and grieved, and if My calmneu and absolute repose in God was tell JdSUS, who will set. t.hem free in a mo.
be did not succeed, I W:IoS in distress with fear a wonder to me. B .lt I oonnot deacribe it. all. ment. of time. Db, it lobo Cbristians of to.
least he might. SJmo special Incidents It was a ' welSht. of glory'."
da.y would only ta.\(e tho Lord as a present.
were greatly blessed to me . I began to soe
Near the close of his lifo he speaka again Sa.vior, how much sorrow and shame could be
quite clearly that t.ho 'law was weak through as to the keeping power or God, thus :avoided. If you t.hink t.his, my confession,
the Dash .' I bat.cd pride, am bition, evil tem ·
"The specIal experlenoo just. related. is will be of U8.e to soone tobacco slave you can
par a.nd vain thoughts, but 1 had t.bem and now twenty·three Jears in t.he past.,and might. publish it.. Y,Jurs In the loveot Jesus.
t.bey were a part of me. They were not to be bo a d~ad and torgotten l)liDg, bu~ momeDt. BID.U,(IO, T.IX.
It SeNG (lP TRUST.
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~hings ~hat JOSU8

7

was fi ayillg to tbem.
e:rpeTienC6of perrect love which he obt.a.ined
"Then Jesus was aayillg to tbem: many years ago.
I should like lor you to publish these
'Truly, trulv, I say Ullto you, tha~ lam the
thoughts beaTing on the preparatioll of the
door or tho sheep'.
ministry.
J . M . WILSON.
8. "All who come beforo me aTe ~blevel
SUNDAY. MRHen t'),18')').
and robber.,but tbe sheep did no~ hear t.hem ."
"Arise ILnd throsh, 0 daught.or (If Zion,
ehrbt the Good Shepherd.
S alan made tbo first. great run on the world, for 1 w,lI make t.hine horn iron, and I will
mako tby hoor. brass, aDd tbou sbal~ beat ill
Jobn 10:1-111.
doillg bhl utmost to capture It aU , sendillg
out hi. heathen priests to all tho ellds of tbe pieces many people ; aud I will consecrate
BY REV . W B coonEY.
earth. The eloel will not hear lhe voieo of thoir gain unto the Lord , alld their substallce
unt.o tho Lord of the wholo earth. "-Micah
S .. lan. In all ages and nations the eled
1. "Truly, truly. I say unlo you, ho tbat. bavo hoard the voice o( ~ho HOi, Gbost, , eo, 4:13.
comelh no. n lb" belb the excarllat8 Christ. snd follo"ed llim, reo The born of iroa alld the hoots of brau
.uug h ,b 0 dno r, b.
u c ' 1m
" waY,he is a thlet and a robber." fuaillg to tollow the devil.
up lome other
are tbe prep:uation of tbe dlughters of Zion,
2 . " Ue
Ib
. e d 00 ""s
O. "I am the door and through me,lf any who represellts tbe Church, or anyone wbo
' tb,'" cometb
, in 'b,ougb
"
~ 'Ib
h
"
t b e. b e,",b " ..
"0
0 S 08p.
ono come In, he shall be saved, and 8hall Is to work for the u .lvatiool of soull. Horn,
3.
r 0 h to:" th e. po~ ,, er op~lle Ih
d th e como in and go out and find palture." '1'hls M used In the Scrlpture8, il a 8ymbol of
, ; an
Ihoel) hear hiS vo·ce. . ChriSt., the good "coming In and going ou~" follows ~be 8lmiU. power. Cbrist Is spoken of by the prophets
Shepherd, is the door Int.o tho sheepfold. tude of the sheep "P~ in the told to prot.ec~ as "all horn of salvation" tha~ was raised up
U cnce a Ii wb 0 come ally ot b tl.r way are them over night and then going t.o gru) in unto us." And, especially, the "horn of Iron"
" t b"loves an d ro bbe rs " "n OWa.W ' U U".b
y 11 e the morning and rd~urn ' ng in lhe evening .. is a symbol of strengtb .
h
h
ed
b
be
God promises tbat He wUl make the horn
c urc prey upon y thieves and rob rs tbe fold for safety. When Ilraveled through iron. H a man tries t.o make iron horns for
this day. Cbris~ in person, Is the only one tbe wlldorne81 of Ju.doa, I BloW a great cave
himself, and work by the power of human
who can &dmit you into the sheepfold. Tbe used as a fold for 6ale keeping during .be
1 b ' "i
1
Inengtb, pbysical or menta, e 1101 I to g o·
porter, ie, tbe gat-e keeper here, Is the Holy night, le8t thieves showd P'" on the 8.ock.
rify God .
G host, who opens only to those who come
10 "The thief comes not bu~ to steal,
The Christian bas but one &ourceo! power,
through the doorway , i. eo, Cnrist.. 'rhe at· slay and destroy." The counlerfd~ shep· and tbat. is Christ.. " 1 can do all Ihillgt
mospbere i8 thronged with evil s pirits pass· berd Is not actuated by motives ot spirit, life tbrough Chri8~, which .trellgthenetb me."
Ing t·hemselv~s for the Ibly Ghost and de· and welfare . He is ignorallt of spirHul1
The prophet.a anointed. tbe kings and
luding millions. The poor ignorant people things. lie is actuat.ed by carllal tlolivos priests lrom a horn of oil. And our anoint.
aro tlot discerllers of spirits as lhey migh~ be only , which mean des.~h to spirHullolity. Cn· iug must come from Christ, our "horn of sal.
H true 10 God. I Cor . 12:10, Cansequenny nal leadership s\mply mealls damnation to vat.ion." F.lth and prayer aTe tbe two gold .
lbey are imposed cn by S .i tan'a preacbers, tbe people. These earnallead.ers "It.b wbom on pipes thal conduct t.he oilf.rom the oU ..
who think t.hey are true, themselves deceived t.he "orld I. flooded. as a rule like, S2Iul of t.rees \0 t.belamps.. SBtt Z )Ch . 412
aud dec · iving olhers. Tne depnture of t~e Tarsu.a, believe lhey are rlgbl. The trouble " I will mike tby boofs brass." " Tay sboes
Holy Ghosl from the P tot.ostllnt. churcbes IS is, they are splrituaUy detW.. Hen..::e, .'hey shall be iron and brau," says the Lord by
lhe saddest phenomenon of the age. People run t.belr churches on cs.rna.1 po .lcy,multlply· oue of hiB prophets. Iron sboos are t() tread.
and preachers 10 blinded by demons that they Ing bumlloo Institutions, vain subsU~ut.es lor upon serpeDIa and scorpions, but bra.ss sboel
know It. not. Thus thieves and robbers s.re the Holy Ghost. •., come that. they may (L uke 10 l- tl) 8ro 10 thresh with.
last capturing the popular churches. Tbe have life, and bave it more a.?undant.ly."
T he . olden metbod of tbresbing was to
Holy Gbost opees the door to a holy person "Have come," etc., is not. the literal, U t.he lread out !.he gra.in with onn. "Thou sbalt
and noue othEr.
Greek iss8COnd aorist. t.ense, alII/dIng uo~ to not muzzle t.he ox wben be treadetb out tbe
" He callet.h his own sheep by name, and His incarnation, but His original comillg In corn. " _ Dotut. 25 :4. Qnn are a type of
leadeth them ou\." Jesus Is so In\lmately Ihe Inauguration of t.be Medlatori ..1 King · Cbristians who must be allowed their part of
acqaainted with His own as to know all of dom, about. the time of the fall , taking Abel tbe threshing. With hoofs and Iboosof brass,
His saints by name. He leads them out,does and tbe .. ntediluvians. We receive .piritual "Row beautiful upon t.he mlull\4ins are the
not drive them. T his driving, autocratic, life in regeneration alld hfe more abundant. feet. of him that brlngeth good tidings •• •
lyrannical manifestation of the clergy at t.he in sallctiflcaUon.
t.bat pubUsheth salvation. "_Isaiah 52.7.
present day is a posit.lvo revelation to all
11. " lam the goDd. shepherd. The good
But no one should presume to ent.er the
spiritual p~ple that t.hey are not the true shepberd layelh (lown Hili life for the Iheep. thresbing floor wltb sboes on of bis own mak·
12. "The hireling not being lhe abep· ing, ortb.t have been mllnufact.ured In schools
I;hepberds, who do not drlge, but lead their
Rooks, sayin g, "follow me 80S I follow tba herd, whose own th') sheep are not, S8etb tho and seminaries, unlOlls the L :)rd has mMle him
L ord." An old California shepberd told me wolf coming, aeserts the sheep and flies boofs and shoos or brass. Ma.n·mlde " brllon"
tbat he was far up on the moulltains with away. and tbe wolf seiz')s ~hem and sca~ters Is not a sufficient. prepara.tion for the wrd'i
t.wo thousand sheep when a SDOW fell , cover· ~hem.
"ork We mus' be "shod wltb t.he prepara·
I \he grass and he bad to Jead them down
IS. " Because he is a hireling, and t.bere lion of the gospol of peace" in order to
t:~he plains ' where ~bo fields are green ~ll Is not a care to bim f?r tbe sbeep" ThIs is "~bresh the mountains."
..
. ter The herdsmon having deserted hIm a deadner on all salarled p~tors. A hireling
With t.his ( q·tlpment the promise 18 tba\:~:n ~bc SIlOW fell, be mounts his pony,calls minist.ry is tbe rui~ of the church at the " Thou shalt bes.l In pieces many people"
IoU d leads the way down Lhe mou.ntain and present day. Satan s wolves In ille form of Many people shalt repent and turn t.o tho
'b
r 0 'ftook follow on seventy miles till sins, fotHes and vices come In and ruin the Lord under the miniury ot a sonant tbul
1thee enreach
Ir tho groen fields in the grea 1 va i · peoplo. Tb 8 pr6&C ber, l"k
b dog"
d
I e a lid um.
' prepared or ~b 0 L ?r.
..
I Y All clesiast.ical tyranllY is domon stra· will notovon baric at lhem, lest he militate
"And 1 "Ill consecrate ~helr ga.ln unto tho
?ys. rOO fe~f Satanic leadership by counter· against his salary.
L ")rd." God wIH leo tbat. tbeir gai.n Is u~ed
tl~ePb h _ ..I
14. 15. "Jesus knows every oue of Hit for the " fur tberanceof t.hegolpeL " Bewill
fe lt4 s ep
erus.he may putout all his arms, he sheep. He volunl.lr.rl'1y 1tU'd d own U'IS I"'I e see tbat. it. carnes to the proper ona. God b ~
" When
~b before tbem and tbe sbeep follow him, for them.
.
no other use for mOlley but to suppor~ blS
goo
k
bi, voice"
16. The other sbeep bore melliloned ItO cause In this world.
because thoy now
.
'1
b
" b "
b
" The will not follow a stranger, but the elect among the Gentl 8S, w 0 were soon
And no~ only the g&l~ , t e lllcrease, ut
5.
! bee e they know not the called by bls gospel heralds to come and ,be' substance," the capital, sball ba cOllse·
ft~ from hIm,
au~ We live in an ago of ullito "It.b the faith luI Jews in 04e fold.
crated ,·to tbe Lord ot the whole earth."
VOICO of the stranger.
b Ii
i"
"B b i
i
lesiasticat revolution and com·
Theil a voice s a proc aim:
J. Jon s
universal ecc . cd to i.ncrease to tbo end of
TRfWGHTS ~N THRESHING,
fallen, and aU the graven Images of her gods
motion a~~ d:~tln sa.~lon whlcb certs.inlY ls
D.3ar HERALD : The followillg are some he bat h broken unto the ground . 0, my
the Gentlo Je",peu,n,- la9~ calling His sbeep thougbt.s of l~ev· H. A, Crouch, of F<lunIAln, thresbing, and the corn of my n .lOr: ~hllo~
vory nigh.
b~
... In v.in "0 the Coloradd.o, ",hi· gdrpi~u~~P and d~wQ the .U~ which I have heard ot the Lord of bosts, tbo
PaSS t.Spans Il
'I ...... , pum pkins and pu~s,
i bid I d
t.o
"
t (rom among t e goa .
ou
vcr where doing lhei r u,· honey. grapes, 'quashes and other supphes God of brae, ave
ec are un you . carnal prto~hebrs ~:. beep Thoy can be from hls own little farm ; and pom egrallaLe., Isaiah 2i:l0 ___ _ _ _ __
moat. to drive t. e r a s ·
h
ut.a grapes: of E i::.hol. mUk aud honey from
led but not driven. The leader mu!;' ave ~heia. dot Canaan. (Thosowbounder&tand
REV. JAMES M. TAYl..OR, Evang~Ust., of
the voice of JesllI. God 's true people h~ve the language of Canaan wUl k now wha' 1 Elgin, TenD, having been fully rest.ored 10
" " 1.1 discernment. and cannot be er.stly mean)
.
1
I bo b health, is again tn 'he evang(>iiatlc fie ld .
• pltl u
__.I
B
Crouch has snstatDed the OIS 0
t
b" ' "U i
",
dod
by
counterfeit
h.--.etl
.ro
Ii
b
d
'
coosiderable
pro~. Pen on. wishing ]S services WI pease wrl e
d e1u
J
ke to them of bls lower ro 13, an 0
E i" T
6 "This parable esus s pa
, t but has DOt- lost. t he sweetnosS of t. e h im a ~ gin, eDD .
.ad ~hey did not understand wh at were the or y,
i.
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TH5 BRPTISM flF THB HflLY
GHI'lST.
CHAPTER 1.
STATINO THE CASE<;.
In discussing the important doctrine of the
baptism of the Holy Ghost, I wish first ot all,
to state the case; then 1 shall int-roduce the
inspiTed witnesses and argue l.he case lrom
t he testimony given by them.
( l) In the great scheme of human reo
demptlon God bas provided t.bat 8011 of his
chUdren may receive the baptism or the
Holy Gbost.
(2 J T he baptism of the Holy G host is
bestowed subsequent. to regeneration ; not at,
but alter pardon.
(3.) T be baptism of the Holy Ghost, is
for believers unly, and is never bestowed
upon tbe unregenerate.
(4 ) The baptism 01 the Holy Gbost puri·
fies believer's hearts, and empowers them for
s ervice_.
(5.) Tbe Holy Ghost dwells in , abides
with, comforts !lond teaches, those who receive
h im.
(6) The rejection of the Holy Ghost is
fala i to Christian experience.
n will be appropriate just here 10 call at·
tention to the fact that the Holy Ghost is a
person.
He is the tbird person in the Trinity, and
is one with the I"{j,tbcr and t be Son, (qual
with t.hem in et(ernlty, holiness and honor.
'l'hjs f act is plainly t·aught in tbe S crip·
tures, especially in administering the right
o( baptism, and in the apostolic benediction.
S3e Ma.t t . 2d;H): " Go ye tberefore and
teach 1111 nations, ba.ptizing them In the name
of the F "ther and of the S )n and of th", Roly
Ghost. "
In t.be closing verse of the last. cha.pter of
his second epistle to the Cor intb.ians, St. Paul
fully recognizes the equality of the Holy
Ghost with the Fa.ther, and the Son, in these
impressive, beautUul words of benediction.
" The grace of the L ord Jesus Christ, tbe love
of God, and t he communion of the Holy
Gho,jt, be wit h you all. Amen."
All of Clu-ist 's sayings abont the Holy
Ghost.. prove his p ersonality. T"ke for ex·
ample John 16:7. "It is expedient for
you that I go away: for U I go not away, the
Comforter will not come unto you, but II]
depa rt, 1 wil l send him unto you. "- Notice
bere tbe pronoun-Him.
B is never proper or scri ptural to speak of
the Holy Ghost as a thing, but always 80S a.
person. Then ll:lt us bear i n mind that the
Holy Ghost is as essentially a person as is
J esus Cllris~, and tha ~ as certainly as Jesus
m&de h is advent into tho world in Betblehem,
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Alter the promise made by J ohn, if Jesus
lobe Holy Ghost made his advent into tbe
world at Jerusalem on the day of Pimtecost, nad satd nothing 01 the baptism of the Holy
and that tbe times in which we live are espec- Ghost, those wbo followed, bim full of faitb
and expectation, would ba.ve been forced to
ially lobe dispensation ot the Holy Ghost.
We will now consider the tirst proposition the conclusion that John was 80 fal se prophet,
in the statement 01 the case. "11 the great and tbat Ob.rist was not the true Messiah ;
scheme of human redemption God has pro- but they were not doomed to disappointment.
vlded that s.ll of his children m:~y receive the
J ohn was a tru e prophet, and Christ was
baptism of the Holy Ghost."
the Imma.culate Son of God , and what J ohn
Wb J b 'b B
.
hi
.
en 0 n "e Jopttst came preac ng ID promised, Chris~ grat:iously bestowed,
the wilderness, the burden 01 b is message
was the coming Cbrist, and t.he bap~ism he THIS IS Nfl TIMB FflK R BReK.
DflWN.
would bestow. Only tbose who believed
John's llIessage received John's baptism, and
1 have been made inexpressibly sad as 1
all of them were assured that when Christ bave heard reports from many of tbe Annual
came they should recei ve from him anot her ConIerences of our church, whicb met last
fall. It seems there was a sor t of general
baptism.
"I, indeed, baptlJll you with waler untore- back· down among our holiness preacbers all
pent.tlonce,buthethatcomethaflermeis might· along the line. In many Conferences wbere
ler than I, whose shoes I am not wor~by to many pa.stors profess tbe eIperience of per'
bear; he shall bapthla you with the Holy perfect love, t here seems. to have been scarcely
Ghost and with fi .'6." - Matt. 3:11. John a testimony to entire sanctification. III some
adminisLerea. waLer bll-ptism with t.he dist.inot instances wbere holiness preachers had. an
understanding that the baptism he gave was opportunity to preach, there was no definite
but a preparation for the grEater bapthm 01 declaration on Ibe line 01 full salvation, So
the Holy Ghost which Carist would adminis· markEd was the lack of testimony, and d{fi·
ter when he came. I h&.ve never been ablo3 nile preaching on tbis old Bible Wesleyan
to understand how it Is that persons can reo line, Iha ~ it attracted attention both among
ceive J ohn's lestlmony with regard to water the holiness bretbren, the opposers and the
baptism, and I'E'j !ct it with regard to !;he bap· outside. who were interested tn the doctrine,
tism ot t.be Holy Gho~t, for 80S certainly as
I am well aware Ihat in many 01 our conJohn administered !;he one, he promised !;haot ferences but little opportunity is afforded for
Cbrlst.should admillistertheother.
testimony, and, as for preacbing Ihe uperlSo lar as Jobn's test.lmony is concerned, ence of lull salva~ion I know that. love doth
t.be baptism of \he H"ly Gbost is Cbrial;'s not behave i1;&ell unseemly. But we all know
prime creden~ial, proving his Messiahship. when the tcue soldiers of the cross of this
After John 's defioite declaration that Christ blessed, though despised truth, stand firmly
would bestow the baptism of the H'lly Ghost, shoulder to shoulder, our own spiritual
if Christ had not bestowed him , J ohn's strength Is i ncreas£d , end the whole work of
testimony would have fallen to the ground. God moves forward.
L lt us suppose that an Intelligent, Lhough
The faithful, earnest testimony of an humsinful Jew, attends up to the mtnis ~ry of the ble Metbodist preacher at an annual conferthegreatwildernesspreacber , As J ohn speaks ence, is always good seed sown in geod
his awful denunciation against sin, crying : ground. Such a man may have to endure
"Oh, I{eneration of vipers," and declaring t he slaps and sarcasm of a. bishop, but God
that the &::I: is laid !lot the root of the trees, and will p u~ honey in his heart; the Holy Ghost.
that every tree which bringe~h no~ forth gOJd will use h is teatimony in tbe salvation of
fruit shall be hewn down and cast into t he souls. Peace at tbe expense of sUence when
fire ; this J ew is made to tremble bacause 01 one ought to humbly, fearlessly speak the
bis s ins. He believes the message, the M!s' truth, is peace at Ih e saoriflce of nperie);ce.
slah La c lmlng. H~ forsakes his sins, and Suppose Ecclesle..stics do ridicule and oppress
with faith in tbe Cbrls' that John is preach . us, they cr ucified our Lord. "Shall we fear
ing, he asks ba.p ~is m at the hands or John. to own his cause or blush to speak bis
John baptf<:;3s him and says to him, "He t.bat, name ?"
cometh after ma is mightier than I, whose
Let us cultivate the heroic spirit of the
shoes I am not wodhy to bear: He shall bap · three Hebrews who courageously a.nswered
t iu you with the H:)ly Gbost and with fire" Nabucbadn(, zz ~r with these immorta 1 words;
Could this Jew ever forget the promise of "(fe are not carelul to answer th ee in this
John ? Would be ·not say to his friends, "John matter. • • • Ollr G~d, whom we serve,
hu barti<:; ~d me with water, but heha, prom is able to deliver us from the bu.rning, fiery
leed me another and gre!l.t.er baptism, wblch furnace, and be will deli ver us out of thine
I shaU receive frOIll Christ who is grelltter b aud , 0 king." 'rhe times are in need of
than John ?" Would not that Jew Ilaturally jut such men with a fait.b in God, and a fear·
believe that in proportion, as Christisgreater lessness of men that makes them invincible.
than J ohn, that t he baptism of the Holy We must go forward. Annua.l conferences
Ghost, which Christ administers, is superior should be times of great spixitual power aud
to the bap tism of water which J ohn a:lminis· refreshing. 'fbe mut.uallaith of God's bloodters ? Wben Jesus appears, will not this J ew, washed souls should make them strong and
if he be a true believer in John, fol low Jesus, courageous, "What they have seen and felt ,
e:lpecting to receive from blm tbe ba.ptism of wi ~h confidence to tell."
the Holy Gbos~r Most assuredly he will.
Out of the midst of travel and toil, night.
That is enctly what tbey did do. John fully and day, and ha.rdshi p and reproach, scorn
understood the situation. John willingly and separation from loved ones, I cry to my
gave up his disciples that t hey might follow brethren, '0, men of God , be trlle. Let us
Jesus. He said; "Ih must increase, bllt I not falter or cower for one time, one moment .
must decrease."
The ooDftict will soon be over. We expect to
These disciples of John had been instructed waJk in white wit.h Christ who wore a
by him that he was only 80 herald of the com- crown of thorns, with spittle on his face.
ing king, tha.t J esus wa.s the true Messiah, With Paul, who was stoned and lett for neRd.
and he it was that should baptize them with and Jobn Wesley, who was pelted with rocks
the Holy Ghost and fire; and they followed and egga, and decayed frui t and vegetables.
Jesus with no other u pecta.tion thaa. tha.t We want t.o sit down and tsJk wit.h good John
they should receive from bim this b"ptism, Bllnyan who refused Ilberty frOID the damp,
and they were not disappointed.
(lJruinlUd. on 9th l '1agC.
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ThE BBNEFIT eF SANeTIFleJl.
TleN eVER J USTIPU!JlTIe>N.
Rev. H. B. Cockrill.
Dear Brother In Ubrist:_ Your flrLic le
headed "SanctiticstioD_ A I1iblo Doctrine" in
l)..lNT~OOSTAI. IlIal,AI,1) of February Sth, 18 o~e of
\'It:o.1 ImlXlrtanco to tbo Church, Rod members of
the church. But there is one thi.ng 1 hflve ffliled
to soo in all the explllnntory articles tha~ 1 hflve
read in lI.II hoHnete literll.ture thll~ Ie nooe have
givon what the benefits fire tha~ will be clorived
from 8~nctitlcalion !,)"er JUBlificatlon. I would be
muclt pleased to lee an arLicle from you on tbat
subject. H you <!on 't leel enclined to write i t lor
the pU blic, oblige me by answering thi' br card or
letter, and oblige your brother in Cl.ui,t. God
bleu you inlho work i, my prayer.
WISTBRS, CAL.
J . A. DUNCAN.
Sanctification Is &n increase of every bless·
iog received in hstification In j lstificat.ion
you receive joy ; in sanctification "your j,y
shall be fulL " In justifica Uon you receive
love; in sanctification "pertect love. " In jus·
tiflca.tion you hJove hope ; in sanctifica.tion you
" abound in bope through the power of the
Holy Ghost." In justification we receive
"the w ashing of regeneration ;" in E&nctlfica.·
Uon. " tbe renewing of the Holy Ghost. eked on
1U abundantlv. "
In justlfi ~atlon we have
"peace with God ;" in sanctifieation we bave
"the peace of God ." In just ification we are
cleansed ; in ~anctiflcation we are entirely
cleansed. In jtlStific~tion we obtain tavor
with God; in saonctificatioD greater lavor. In
justUlca.tion we bear fruii ; in sancti.fication
"more fruit." In j llstification there is free·
dom ; In sanctification t.here is "perfect Iree·
dom." In justi fication we are " b&bes in
Chrl..&t ;" in sanc ~lficatlon there is manhoo1 in
Christ.. In justification tbere i3 l alth ; in
s&octitlcati on pt:rfec/, faith . In j lsUfica.tlon
t.here is rest; in s ancti fication Is"~be rest that
remains to the people of God"
S"nctification ts the bestowal ot "more
grace" tban we received ill j ustifica~lon , and
t.he mOr1l religion one b&s t.he less ap ~ he is
to lose It.. The.t servant 1.n tbe parable wbo
r eceived only one talent wa.s the very one
who buried it., and hence lost all, The one
who received five ma.do another five and was
rewarded. Sanctification i.nsu res a steadier
victory over sin than justification.
It Is tr ue that. the mSD who lives up to his
jllstifica.tion unto t.he day of his death will be
saved, but many dou~t wbether he will take
as high a place in heaven as t bo man who
h as obtained the experience and lived the lire
o! the sanctified. It is highly proba.ble that.
the benefits of sanctification extend over ~otb
time and eternity. Tberetore get sanctified
and live sanotified.

. . .

I.N sin, out ol Christ; in Christ, out ot sin.
IT is 1.o11y to ta.1k of being a Christian and
at tbe same time a sinner. 'I'he two states
are alltipodal- uLierly incompatible.

. . .

ONE great temptation of the preacber is to
try to do the work God b&s assigned to the
Holy Ghost, that of convincing ~he world
olsin and of r ight eousness and of ~l1dgme~t.
H imagines that vehement denunCiation Will
d: It; tha t elcquent speech will a~compllsh It;
t.bat new and startling expressIOns wUl be
effective. Bllt some man will come along
who has none of these, a plain blunt man,
d et moce sinners saved in a week than
::e ~ar preacher in a lite time. Let us do
our work In its place and be sure we leave
t.he Holy Ghost free to do his, Then there
will be ,. r evival.

9

eUJlPLIN, KY.
have believed and ent.ered in. The people
OUR meeting closed out at Cbaplln, Ky were never so ready 10 hear this truth as now.
after II. seige of three weeks. Amid sno~ Any Metbodist paper tbat. dares to make a
sud'
ram an dl ntense co ~d tbe people came, bold, protracted fight against. thiliold Metho·
and were wonderlully blessed. God ""wltb dlst doctrine, wlJI die. The people will not take
us Irom start to finisb, and many were tbe It. The papers tha t stand true to old truth,
professions 01 sanotification and conversion t rusted and tried, bave tbe sympatby and con ·
- all of them clearly tes~lfying a.nd gladly fidence of the people. Oll wltb the revival !
praying. N.me were still bor n. Dole alster "Let tbe wbole line move lor ward. II
in our last service t~sllfied tbat nine in bllr
In my travels everywhere 1 find preachers
own family ba.d been convert.ed or sanctified. are more resolute and 1D0re hopeful tban
N') one kept COun~ of tbe \otal number. The ever before. There are lDull\plied thousandll
ts
d
"
conver mnge from the little chIld to t.be who will give up their church rather than
gray headed, hardoned sinner. Bro. E . H. give up tbe trnth as It is in J esus.
Goobey is a. good. past.or to work l\ h h, and
led ~ho singing without an organ. Our sinK'
eovlngton. Ky.
ing was distinctly congregational and with
the S pirit and underatanding
be
Dear Brotber Arnold:-Ollr meetlng lot
.
e
gun Eleventh S treet closed so~e daya ago. I
Sunday, March Mh, &t Nepton, Ky. Pray never had lIuch uniavorable condlt.lona to
lor us.
H. B. CoCKRILL.
contend against in a meeting In my whole
NEVTc!)N, KY.
lite. A good por tion of my congregation were
Bro. M S . Clark, pask)r, and I opened np atrmted with tbe Grlppe,andsome 01 my oeat
bere yesterday, Sllnday. To all appearances, worker6.; and then that unprecedented cold
we bave made a good star~. The spirltnal weather came In just at tbe wrong tIme; my
church bere Is very smalJ , but we feel sure own health was not vigoroUA to S&y tbe leu,;
God will stand by this Gideon band. Truly and other things I need no' name. Ye~ desplte
the harvest is plenteous and tbe laborers fe w all tbese things God gave us several conver·
in this country. Pray lor us.
slon" a t tbe ,.ltar; deep convictIon npon many
H B. COCKRILL.
who did not yield, and additions to ' be
churcb; and othera who are seeking the bIen·
No Time for. a Backdown- eoatinued. Ing of entire sanctification. 'B:os. JultUl
Wright and O. J . Chandler, gaven! tour most
dark dungeon of B,aford JaU, aBbe expense excellent sermons each during tbe meeUng.
01 the privilege of preaching the gosps} t.o Brother and Sister Fogg were with us 10 good.
the people, ssy ing: " Iwtlliay in jail until the portion of the time, and ediftad and delighted
moss be gtow n upon my 10rehea.d like my us with their gilt of lOng, and prayers and
eyebrows."
talka. T he meeting' bas len a dellght1u1lm.
It Is a mistake to snppose that we can win pression upon the churoh. Instead ol a lull
our opposers by silence. The only and sure there is a pressLng torword to be~ter thing •.
road to victory is earnest preaching and a.
O. F. ONJlY.
definite testimony to en~ire sanctlficaUon.
B sfore tbls great t.ru th, attended by the
McHenry, Miss.
Holy Ghost, U ma.y be said, as tbe poets
Dear HERALD:-I am near tbla place hold·
wrote;Lng a meeting in t.he name of my Masl4r and
"JeHUs, the nlme, hlgb over aU,
L ')rd. The Holy Ghos\ is doing tbe work.
In boil, or eartb, or ~ky;
The holy fire is falling . Souls are being
Angeil lod 111 0 0 bofore him flll,
saved. L;\St nlgbt was a. solemn time. Daep
And dO\' LIt fear lind tty,"
conviction on the people. The house WM
One 01 the greates\ victories In tbe ecclesi · tull, a good msny bad to stand, some on the
ast.lcal history of Christ1ndom is ahea.d ol UII out s ide. O~hers came, could not. enter, and
if we will only be true t.o God. The mighty went. back. We are looking for great things
Ca.ptaln of our salvation will sweep away here in Jasu$ name. I l eet like giving a
t.bose who oppose this blessed. trut.h like the warning to t.he pastors, Hear tbe Word of
Niagara would sweep away straws with Its God in this matLer. "Woe is me lor my hurt !
resls~ess current. There is at this moment. My wound Is grievous, but I said, Trnly thI,
&great awakening in Southern Met.hodism. ~II a grief, and I must bear it. My hbernacle
The men who opposed the holiness movement. IS spoiled, and all my cord, are broken, nay
with such reckless zeal tba~ they wist not children are gone torth or ma, and they are
that the spirit of the L')rd had departed 1.rom. not. There lB none to stretcb fortb my tent
tbem, are beginning to realize tbeir loss of any more, and to set up my curt·ains. For
power. They see tbat tbey ~a~e gone too the pastors are become brutish and have not
Ia.r, and tbat the worldly who ]olDed them In sought the Lord, therefore tbey shall no"
ridicnling holiness, have plunged into shock· prosper, and all their Jl:)cks shall be scat·
ing sin. They do not know j ast what to do. t.ered," Jer. 10: 19,20,2 1. T he pastor of t.'te
A poor) troubled, disconsolate Methodist M. E. Church, South, pulled t he new law on
.
"III"
preacher said not long SlDce:
"e men wb0 a bro\her tbat was using a scbool house. The
want to p reach holiness, can't do it, lor if we brother stopped. I wish to ask whose Bkirts
did, the tleople would thi nk we were preach· will the people's blood be on at the juilgmentr
"Woe be unto the pastors tbat. destroy and
iDg t.he second blessing."
t scatter the ahee p of my pas~ure, saith the
b .
Ignorance and prejudice are elDg swep Lord. Ther1ltore thus saith the L ')rd God of
away in every direcUon. Let us press the
battle now as never before. With the help or hrael, agAinst tbe p&st.ors ~hat feed. my peo·
God 19t. us make tho spriDg revivals, the pIe. Ye have scattered my Ihck, and driven
summer campmeeting oampaign, and tbe tlloll tbem a.way, and have not visited t hem, be·
hold I will visit upon you the evil of your do·
conferences t imes of great Ior ward move·
lng, Eal.th the Lord."Jer. 23:1,2 Readthe r8st
ment.
.
.
I do no\ b911eve tbere has been u. time Slnce of the chapter. Jesus saith, "Woe unto .you
lawyera! for ye have taken away the key of
the organhH, ~ion of our church in 1HU, w~en
knowledge: ye entered not In yourselves, and
so many doors were open for the preach~g
tbem that were entering in ye hindered, "
of the Wesleyan doctrine or enti~ sanctlfi·
or as tbe margin reads' 'forba.de." L uke 10:52.
cation, when so lDany ot our presidlOg elders
Take heed, brethren, unto yourself.
were tavorable to i~; wa.ny or them, earnes\
Yours in Jesus,
W. T. CURRiE.
preacben 01 it, and pastOl"oi by the hundred
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hnnrope t moll ..e•• our Improper tePlPell. p&.IIlOD • . • mbltlonl .nd dHlret col·
or tbem .nd make them 01, f ~"CLhe. 10
that if the petition o f to-d . y w.. , ... nt
t'd It might 10jll'" u. tomorrow , or
through .11 time .pd et.erDlty .. well,
10 tbe Itood m.n eod. hi, prlyer. b, ••y·
A PALSE Ve5 I TIC!)N.
Ipg: 'F.tbe r . tl1 Y will be 01000.' Now.
If tho Virgin M.r,lI. proper 01:oj e\of
ur IlKV . H . )!U )l 1T\HI:LL , 1> , D .
p r. yer.•he Ibould bo .ble to look Into
the morrow. Ihe nt d month, .nd down
I n ,our _lie of th e 27th uh. 1011
through Ibe coming .gel and _ .nd
quoted tbe _ ord . attr ibuted. to Arth·
hlthop Irel aad about the Impn>prie t,. tell from 1:oer J\.l oe powero l loreknowlIIccordlol 1.0 hie oploloo, o f Modl nr edge. the propriety of g l.l ng th~ thlo.
ml.lolll.,I" to tbe W u\. Indlu . t.o tbe ..ked ID p ....,er. And th1& dl .. lue .ttri bute o f pre&eieoee yon take f ro m God
eft'ut tba....e might .. ""n It-nil 1111"
• Ionarln \0 the Romall Ca\holiC* of ."d Ki ..e \.0 ..om.n .
"flnt th.t not .n. Wha t ....
Wub ln,kKI Cit)'.
1.0 me If .be I, prOienl, c.n I,!!.r and
0 1...ord. remioded me of .. coo.,er·
He. and know , if .he l~dC!1"old o f po ... e r
•• tloo I had wi th .. Romeo pri Mt d Uf
Inlr the Mell:1eao .... r . bout un 48 . •• to aid me . • 001 . Id 180,O(lO,OOO pertlOn.I
",11 lranted from J e lfllr800.,lIIe, Tod l. at one Ind th e ."me Inll.aot o f tI.."e.
ana , t.o IDdlanapoll.s. De "' .. tb e prlu' lOme 10 ,hlpwl"f'ck. lO me 10 tbe IIIldlt
of lhe toWIl wbere ltheu nllded , aod o f • \.oroad o. lOme lD baUle. an d lOme
.. FrellehmaD b1 birth, It I remember In th e .rticle 01 death . All needlDg
help .nd an ..klDIl sid of ... OIDI O
eorrec t 1, .
w... ere on n .r,. frlendl, aDd .oct. t o..n .he gl ..e th.L sid by t he t'J:tre:i.MIo f
lerau, and were coDjt'ratulaUur our- unl ..trMl om nl pot.ent po"er? If 10 •
.abel 00 tbe 111 _ _ of tbe United c ...stcd booin g h ... been enthroned ••
Rt.at.. ro~. So aQl(lnr other tbll", God. snd to teacb .11 th l.l.to loeble&t.e
I ...ld: "Our people will 00" b .... • • lupeodoullYltem o f Idol.try ."
P.-"l don 't koow If, Chll rch vaebtbe fl,M \0 lend Inl.o Mulco Prola
t.nt mlnl.ter • • nd Bible . ,e n,"" for e. 110 IDol I belle.o my Ch ureb." Th ill
the .lIect.. 01 our .rute arrlM \.oler. - euded OUt coo'lO .... tlon. hI! bel n,
tlon Into t h.t I&od. Am 1 rl,bt In tb ll n. ... hed .. Ith .ogor \}eo. ¥" o f my deliberate eb.rge.-From tbo " PrlwUhe
conjeelure?"
lie promp tl, an.we red ; "There '- Cltholle.. .. _ __ _ _ __
ao o~d for Prolat.at mlo lllA!!rI the re:
Por Debilitated Men .
the Mealelo, &re a Chrlttl.n people."
Moulord' . Acid Phosphate.
1 rMpoaded: " Th.t m.n, of OIlr
people do Dot thlolr 10 but ~prd them
Dr' 1. B A ..a:u."oEK. Ch. rloUe. N.
.. gallt, 01 Idol wort-blp .a4 u Idol.- C, .y.: " H I. plu .. nt 1.0 th e t.&Itt'.
&.nd ... n kl.moa, tho but of Dene \.0.11lOrl. "
lea for debllitat.ed me D.•,
" U ow '- tb.t?~ ..101 be.
T h o commenced the foUowln, dllo'
logue:
The Penitent's ery.
II I\.Cbe.U- Bow m.n, de. ..ot.eel do
o DUlKC CU I. I'I ,'j'It! .
,OU el.l m In the. Bom.o CatboUe
Chureh ?
Prlu\- "About one hundred .001 0, the night how cold .nd dreary,
Aa d .11 I. d.rk to mt:
elllM, mlllloM."
And my lOul a f.lnt .nd we.,yM . _ " Tbe, lore _t\cred In III land ••
Long illr. 0 Cb ril t. lor tbee.
IOml In Europe, lOme lu All. , _ me in
Amerlc • • and lOme III Africa I lld liD O. J "u., wbe n will morn lllg COIDt.?
tbe l&1.nd_ of the &eI: aDd ,our « ure h
T b.t I m.y ' " the light;
t.el ebH Lhfm t he ume ereed .001 rlhl.l
Wheo Ib. 11 ( re.cb my hea\'0I11, hom e.
e .....'wberr; your \c.ch ln, .nd pr.c·
And gro pe IlO wore ID Dlrh"Uee I. nnl fo rm, l& It noL? '
0,
Lord to \bee. 1 00" do Pr&1
p .-" Yet. we.U hold tbe .. me e reed
My 8i n. m.y be forglv'n:
Illd f. lt b."
M _" Well you te.eh I II ,ollr peoplo T b.t thou wilt l.ak e tbem .11 ...... y,
And .. rHe IUY nam e In he.. 'n.
O1'erywbere \.0 pray to Lhe-V lrg ln M. ry,
11101 to tru.t III her good oftletlll 10 t he
Gatewood, MI •• ,
hour Illd . rtlelo of death, do 1011 IlOt?"
r h ..o been tbiok lngof "ritlng from
P-'"Yet."
M.-"Supp<l5O thia 180.ooo,tOO perlOll' th il pl. ee f", lOme time. T ill. pl&C4',
K.Ue,ed o ..e r tbe e.rth Ibould con· G.I.e..ood. I. ODe mUe from M L c..rmol
elude to . ddrua het In pr.,er at one hollnee& I':&mp-grouod. condllctcd 1&1'
and the .. me lo.taot 01 time, un ,bl' ye.r by Bro and SilWl.r 0.11. Tbl.a a
hol ipcMoelghborhood. Theopr-hlon
be... 10 mlily at ODOl 10 widely .cl tlflr
\.0 holiDe" h . . . bout c ulOd 10 thl,
ed .. Lhey are In all Ian.?"
P._"Ob. ,til S be 010 t hrough the .. Iel nlty. Pr.ile tbe Lord for . pl. ee
. 101 0 1 angell who cart1 Lho pt.yer& \.0 wbr re Hi. . .low c.n re. t , • eboreb
.. bO&C doorl .1'000' elOHd to full ..h.·
be r "
~lou, and. p..\.or .nd pre.ldlug elder
!d .-"Tb.t clllm Ia unletlplur.l .od
"Itbout .utborlty. C.n ynu not Il00,
"ho do noL try to pre .. cn~ " ' from .. or.hlplnll' God aeeordlor \.0 tbe dietalel
tb.L you r cl.lm. fnr ber .. belnll •
proper object o f p rayer. rrqlll r .. that o f our ow n CODlcleoCfl.
Thne.re .boll~ two·tblrd, o f the M.
Ihe .hould be omnlpre&eo' 10 al \.0 hRr
£ Chu rcb. South. here wbo clallll' fnll
180.000.000 pra10r& a t one . 001 th o .. me
In.t.ot of lime. Ih1l. you 1.1" one o f ..Inlioo. 1 1101 • good m.nJ In otber
God'• • uribut.e. from him .001 , I..e It eburch" 1iI"ho cl.lm tbe upe rience.
Wo h ... e. .~ MI-- Carmel a r-ood t.btr·
to a wom.n."
BuL th., Ia not . 1l,our d itllcn1t,. lI.cle. ele...en good cotta," and • large
" Wen. you know th.~ .11 p ... yer '- not aL\cad.nce. We b ..6 had tbree camp
orll , mucb o f It I. men~l, .nd the men' meeting..... itb IIJ:ty \.0 one hundred
1.1 p ray e r I. IOmet im Oi the WOlit I' tT~et· aod 6fty prof_lonl of pardon .nd
ull. The II'rO&nlog of th e heart. i. •• netlfic.tioo .t elch meeting.
We h .... e two regul.t mon,hly appointIOmedmOi Incoheren t .. to tbe forlllU'
I.Uoo. 01 term 10. tbe pe l.hlon, • b unien
mlloLletrlctlyon tbe boll.n.t plan, .bd
o f anul th., none caD compreheDd hut t ..o weekly cJttage pr.yer- m60"nll"
God. CaD .he be pre&e:nt In 110 000 000 Tbfre are fn:queD\ prof-wo. \0 th( .~
pi l e", \0 .ee the nn.polIeo pra1e,.. uf Meeting&. liro. Arcble
Ada m. from
180,000 000 he.rll .t ooe aod the ... me
RI.n, 1. T., II .taylo, whh u. \0
In.taDt of Ume? II lhe uo I he 110m;- rell ... hile, ha.lng bU ll lomowhlt
ollcleot. and tb., YOll depri ..e God of eah.o.led through e .....,ngeli"ie }.b~re.
.Dother .Unbnte. Ind e o dow. ere.ted While reltiDg from lhe e-...ngeliltle
beln, tbere .. lth.
work he 1& doing. Iplendld work. or
But tblt Ia not In. Much 0 1 h um.n
r.tbe r the bleMCd L"k I. working
pllyer 11 detec ~jyc, bei nl!" aeL u.t.e d by through him.
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He I. ayoollll' man. lu ll o f the O o;,ly
GbOl;t. l1 e bu been ,taylng "Ith t he
.. rit.er fo r . mODth. It b ... been a
CODtlnu.l re ireahlllg lime from Lbe
preataco o f the Lord. The malo obj:et o f t bi. letter I. to ..y to t he yOUD g
peop'e wl,hlng an educ.lloo 1.11 both
head .ud h.. rt, th.t we h ••e . t tb'plaeo wb.t II loIUown •• th o Wa lth.1I
lligb School. wh ieh .. ill be In eh.rg e
ot a ·11111, • • nd faCility, lerm beg ioDi uII' putli ~ ptember. We are. prep. red to board .t 10" ratc •. Ad •• Dlagei:
healtby locllion. bolinClU ne lg bborhood. Ir~do,u Irom cl\y lempla~lonl.
daUYlllall.nd opporLuoitlH to de ..elop Rplrlln.1 girt.. h'"r furtber info rm.. tloo Iddrc.. me.
T. II' P""OIl:IIo.ua,
GATEWOOD. M IIII, Feb. n. '99.

(tlla, La,
I ", llh to by th at the re h .. Ju/;t

cln&ed a ro .. I...1 he rn lot Mi.. ion. ry
achool hon" 0 0 th e line. parly fou r
IlIlln lOutb o f Olla S tation , whlcb ......
conducted by Hro. Joh n PauL n e wu
blDdertd from tbe !l.r&t .ppolntme.nt on
oceouot of tb e ... belag . .. reck on tbo
road.. It wu th e btlt meetlog held
bere In the put elgbt yura. W e e n ·
, " ed Brotb e r P ..o l·1 prMen te "Ith II.
.. try much , .nd It wl1l be 10011' r'mt'm
bered .. Ith thl. la ,oll, 1\ seem. tb. t
he lI ..n tb e elo."t to God o f aoy m.n
I enr wu with, .od It h ... bee n •
gre.t help . nd .tre.ogtb to u. I upeet by the gtace 01 God to lI ..e clost r
to him, .ad ,0 allA!!r deeper thlngl.
Tb e re " " . touch 01 I&dneM to
billl part from o ur ho me. The meet·
log elO&ed January n.h, ... itb a great
10cre&50 o f coD..lctloo .nd po.. er.
Some con ..ert.ed, .001 ODe nnctillecl. I
ftel tb., if tbo mee llnll' bad ruo a nolh ...
.. eek: there .. ould h ...e been maoy
con ..e ... loo. Tbere ..... much oppo&l·
lion. at I1nt. bllt • • we ..tnt to tbo
L ord In ~arllu\ pr.yer wltb lutln"
t be vle\.ory elme. Ma, the Lord b l ~ ..
8 ro, Joho P.nl.nd bl, l.bor, .nd .clld
blm b.el!; to 1I1.00n,
You n n. ..ed In JUUI.
W. P. CUI·r L.U.
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Wa nted.- A miller .0(1 ..n engineer to \.like cb .. rge of .. Hour mill in
8so Marelal, N. 1\1 . Only first--clael
men ..... nted , Ind IbOlle .. ho are coo\·erlt.'<l and uncliOed, allO meD ",ith
r.miliel. Addre.. , J . .N . BROYLEI,
S!l.D M .rcial. N , M ,

Chi ldren deprived of fats
and mincnil foods have
wt\k bones, fbbby flcsh and
thin watery blood_
The milk of nursing
mothers, enfeebled by chronic d i seas~, or long continlied nur~ing. produces the
same re~ults .
$cott's Emuhion is codliver Qil partly digested and
with the hypophosphites,
forms: n fat food which actS
01\ the infant through the
mother's milk, giving rich
hlood, strong nerves and
(ound f1~h and bones to both.
Y"".lnd" ......1l dnccl .....
sccm &; WWNJ::, l.iIc..t.u, New Ylltlr..

A Good COffiDloxion
lHI,.. ..., D. G_ Dle_tl_
TIll. 101 . ' ''011'' ••• 10_, 0.I1~.",,~ _0.1~ ...
.re "I" ,,, 'b l"k Ikll .,..eUu, ,~PO .....
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Rev. Luther RobIn Io n ' . Ilati.
Fill more, 1II. M.rcb 1-111.
Perm.neDt add~A, EIIi&. ·1'enn.
F ully ....ed • • nd . 11 for Chrilt ad
h'- bl _d 1':&111 ..
L UTHI. R • .RoBUOIeOlI",

Advant.ge. or Direct Ba,,'ng.
Nllw 101l0'a~lon. do not • • • nil
m. et .... Ith promp~ public . pprov. t.
Wb llo Lhe olmerle& n people .re r.mo",
.11 .round tbe world for their bu .lntlll
&Cumen .001 ,coer.1 aptltnde \.0 tblllk
ouL .od b ri ng In\.o ac~lon oew In ..eo·
t ioDI alld DIW me~hod •• we o ft.en ,bow
• d il~ltloD of .,..Itl ..e letb.r" ... bu
It comu to ehan g log .t·~.Utd II..zrd
prhlclpl~ .nd lfteLbod •.
Out. ln manuh.c ~urlg g lutitntiOllS
h ...e In nocon t l u n Inangurated • Ie..
I,.tem o f dl.pul ng of th ei r proldue I
whlcb 1& uoqu. I'fiedly \.0 the . d ... nl.11
o f the COO' UOlc r. It took cour.ge to
m.ke tho cb.nge bu ~ t bey d id ;
Amgng Ihe plooeer. iu th'- new metf",••,
o f doing b u,llIe.A ..... tbe E lkb art
Ci.rr!.lI:e .to Uarnea. Mfg" ' Co.• of Elkb"rt. Iodl.n., "bOlO ad. appe.n om
p.ge 14 of thl. [Que. T b..e poop:.
begn thl& pl.n of doiog bUIlD_l...e.·
t,·.1 1I: ye.... ago and h . ..e .dhe red to
" .trletly e.er IIDoe. The retU' t bu
heen 10 oot ilOly .lIcceufu l ,bd \h.y
.'e \.cd.y the 1arr e.tm.nufaeturenof
urn.g"O .nd Plroeu In the ..orld ,t;el·
lIug \0 th" coo.ume t uclllihely.
1.'he .d •• OllgM to t bo COll l umer .,1
. lmOi t beyond ettim .. lfI, 0 11 get. btt·
l.e t r oodl: beuer .nd l&rger "lectlon:
be tter .tylO& and fllIl'h .nd fln. lI, b.
b uy. at • mucb more equi table ud
ad ..antagooD& price 10 de.llng ..Itb
the Elkh.rt people there 1& DO ri&k to
aIIume .. they Ibi p e itbe r vehicle- De
baroe. . . nywhere fo reJ[lmln.tlon.ad
RUtraOt.ee avc,ry .riicie. Ihc, m.nllf&(:tnre .ud IOU. T.co too, ODe m., duJ.
... t1I I.etorlly ftom .ny d iltanee. Tbl
E k har~ C.trl.ge ,f,:, SlrOCA Mf, . 00.
pubU.b .n n;tend ~d l1I u ~tr.t.ed 0&\'&'
lorue, which the1 will take plca.un
In malUng to aU Oll r ruden ",bo feqU Oit 1"1899 Bkyclu 00""" to $8.25.
Men'• • od .. oweD's De" 1199 !Dode!
blcyeles aro DO W belog o rr~red a t .. U
to"3 7$ • • od ICDL to .nlo Deaoy .. bere
for (u ll CUUllnatlon be lore palment \I
m.de. .'or c.talogne .nd fuU p6rt lenI.rl. cu~ tb l. ootice ou, .od m. 1l to
dliA. li8. ROInUCK ,to 00., Chlc.go.
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eured Wltholll Ol.ng unment
by AnOinting With ell!!! ,
DUTTUM, OMT. , 0 .1.1'1., Oc~. :\! , h'5.
D~ D. M. 11\' 11, Illd iaupoll., 1,.11.,
ItA M OocTo.- l cannot ..,. lIuough
about lour 011.. I ha~e had a uo ,
.um1 . 0 (\411 I or four ,ea ... aod Irled
"
~h~ d,t(o!.ren~ doeto ... aod a~ lau Ibe,
ad~ lHd lue 1.0 ha~e It cut out
A friend
\old me aboa~ lour !lahul 0 I, aud I
lent tor them the 2 Ih 0 1 A pril UII~
1.011. 1,l&rud u.lng thew on M311' \80 '
lind on June the 14lh the eauce'r w~
aU out, and 00 Jul, tbe I,t, my 006e
..... healed o,u again, hut it ..... ' erl
tender, but no .. It I, 611~ lu and as
l.ou6:'h ... aa1 par\ of 101 f ..ce. ).'or 10ur
Blood l'\orifier, I 101.1 .1.,., I oll,er 1.ook
better medicine, fol' I b.... not beeo io
belwr beahb for I ..thll ,eart. No.. ,
drar DiXtor, ,ou 101., l'Iord tb la ~" 10U
.. 11Ib , but 1 uoaot "1 enougb, 01»' be
tbaalltlll eoaurl!.. II ao,oo. "an'a to
Bod 1.01 more about Ihll Oila, Ibe,. mI.,
.. rite \0 1lI11. We are aU .. el1aod hap.
p,: DO... Roplag you are Ihe .. me aod
.....hlog 10n all .neeet. , aod God ble..
10u, I remalD ,
\'oor uer \o"\lIg frleod .
M ill R OIUIHT KaHil.

Pt'reGoa a t!\lc.\oed .. lib Canl.!er or Tu·
mol' .,..1.,. addre.. DR. O. M. BTl:, Lock
Bo:& n, lodl.o.polla. Ind. aod he ... 1ll
.end Illem boob and papc'''' free, gl~·
wg prieM of ~aun ,al, aad blllldred.
of letters IN)m Ihe aftl ieted In e"e'1
part at Ibe Uolwd 8 .... ..., alld Canada
.. bo ba ..e been cured; allO ball \.Ooe
CU\.l! trom pho\.Ogripb. aho.. lag ' acta
lba! caonOl be q1loliooed.

VA UOIiI Al'I._M i.. Ada Vaughan,
.ecood daughter o f Rev. Dr. and
Mra. ~ . P. Vnughao, died In Pa ril,
Ky., on the ~hl of J anuary, 1899.
The Lord gave our (rlenda t ..o prec·
ciOOI daugbtera 1.0 brigllteo their
ho me aod gladden their livn a fe"
yeal1l, and tben took thf'w to heaven,
Mill Eva preceding ler ala ter o ~ e
year aod a few days. Mill Ada
posse.aed an n ce\lenl mind that';l1
weli _tored "itb lhe best Informa·
tion ; ber character "AI adorned " Itb
tbe mOlt attractive womanly gracea.
Sbe was a brigbt christ ian, giviDIl
evideoce of tb il in deportmeot and
oial teltimony. The laat act o f ber
uro Will too h.\·e fr le ndl .od fntlar
and motber pray " ilb ber, abe cine·
Ing tbe prayers and rel.:elvlog from
God great victory over pain, "blch
tbe tbought o f d iltDJution brougb~
to her mind. Tbe beauty aod s trength
o f her religlou. c barlcter , Ioooe more
brightly at home tban ellle"here, Ibe
beinjt pecoliarly n bome body. 1\
was at bome ,be found ber cbillf
plea~ure. her higbut joy.
The ruoor,,1 aervi ~'61 were CO OdD C~'
ed In the Methodist churcb io n ar.
rodsburg, Ky .• by Lbe ..ri ter, usl.t«\
by Rov. K G, B:,M ~1I1n, of "'luis,
Ky. It. few "ords "ere 'I)()ken from
St. P.ul" comfortiog . . urance \0
\be Tbealalouiaol, found in the
fourtb chapter, part o C tbe seveo·
teentb and Lbe eigbteenth veraea : "So
Iball we 8\'er be witb the IJOrd.
W herefore comfort one another with
these worda." After the service tbe
\udy 'II'oa laid lo relt by thu side of
tbat of her .ister in Spring Hili
Cemeleryof Harrodaburg, Ky.
J ULIUS gDWIN W ItIOUT.
LOO800lf. _ ~Logsdoo "u a
good ruan. He wu true to bit coo·
"Iclioos, and al"aya. wben be bad
opportunity, decl.red t b . wbole
cou nsel of Goo. Hi. convers.tlon
waa in heaven. In bl. tJrlvate talkl
with bit (riends and neigbborl, he
,aid very little uotil be bad inquired
about tbeir 8Oul.. De bad the vic·
tory Over pain, luffllriOg, and de.Ul.
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Tbe .Iast cb:\lller be II Mt me read
to 111m WM Ule I·Hh o f J ohn. J
kno" of DO beUer tribute lo ofrer lo
tbe meworyof tbis good Willi thnn
lo l!uoto a (ow 1i0M from a letter
receIved rromoneofhillOn! . SUnlly
wo bl\\'1l IIVCII woll when our cbil.
tlren bave aucb coofidonce io
IJiolY.
our
" I·'ather wal born ill Holmel couo.
ly, ~blo, lk...<e wber:!, 18:1 1 i " ..
w!'rned 1.0 Sarall Cbrietopher July
.jlb, l Sr.:I, to wbow wore \JQ~11 !.en
chll,lreu i eigbt 11I1'\'1\'e hhu
From
Oh~o be 01O\·e.1 to Nutlh MllllOuri io
ISl.i5, notl roulnlUl!tlthore lll1tiII SS"
"hou. llu movetllo Wetll Tox ... "lle~
llo hM Itlnee lived, Ill1lt in C~labao,
then J onel , 110\1 lel lly in Tay lor
oolloly.
n o llied io Abilinn, the
couoty leat of tbe IMt·mentioned
'.:olloty. 110 uoltetl wilb tlte M g
Churcb at tbe age o f t"enty. r~ur:
And tM:~An the WOI k o f Ule miniBlry
10 l $liIJ
l~uur of loll chil,lron aro
~h·in.g wilb tbolr widowed motber,ooe
10 l<'~aber. oo unty, amI tbree io M i,·
lOu rl. I' Ktber WIUI killd to lil. f:r.m ·
Ill', ... , a a very reasouble man and
aiwaya conaiderate.
True tAl' bl .
Cbri81ian duty, nevor bave I known
blm lo ,bUn IT.. Never did h get too
hot or cold tAl keel' him from atteod·
Ing to tbe Lord'. busioell til1lt."
Tbele worda by one o f bia bol.
ha\'o moro wolgb~ aod I IJu k far
belltr tb lng!! ~h!ln all elM iJel u1010.
8ro Loglldon bad gaUlered Dill very
COlllfor labie Hvlng, bll~ he b&.<l con·
at'(;r!lted I~ all 1.0 Ood, and bad Ileeo
wonderfully Illnctilied (0 r &everal
yeal1l before bis doath.
O. n. 11 111'18.
HA lIPTOl'I . _I'; II j a h H!lmlJtoo
whose latlier "III a native of Nortt:
Carolloa, "9.1 boro io OltlbaUl coun·
Ky., near Beard, 00 July" , 1815.
For !llxml fifty ye.. ra he "u II. wew ·
ber of Mt. Tabor McU.odiat Cburch
at bie Dltive place. lJia "Ido", to
"hom bo "as married Ilfty· nlne yeM,
ago, lurvivel him at the age of lIlore
than four·soore yeal1l, '''lIiting for
bel1lelf a llo the dll.'II'oioK of beaven',
day. Ills t"lo lister, lIrl. Paulinll
I'llyne, tbe Iut of bit fatber', fam ·
lIy, i. livlog in 111111.011. 1'''0 or bla
tbreocbiltlren, lU lu Kliubelh Ram i)'
ton ud Squire .llmn Hampton of
0 '8I1nnon, Ky., rewllin. On J5.nu·
ary 19, 1899. our brother filII IlIleep
In Jesus. 'rbe nnt day the fUDeral
lervicea "ere belli in lhe Ilome by tho
n ev. U. U. Oock rill , lI.od the 118~
..d ritn ...ere paid at tbe grave in
Mt.. Tlloor Cemetery.

t"

0 1.1:( 8 000181.

Mc Kn.-Juat nt. the CIOBe of our
meeUog. lI ro. J oe Mc Keo ..... Itrick·
en witb typhoid pneumonia, Aod w..
wore or lell delirious from the be·
g lnoing of bla lick oe... lie "AI
moved frolll tbe oollege dormllory
loto a {Iuiot, cowfort.nblll roonl In the
taome. of Mrs Aunie Humllhrey.
Lovi ng b. oda adwinifltered toall bil
needs, and d id :».11 that human banda
could 1.0 arnla\ tbe d ise'se, but Ood
be.t to \like him to bia ",,,ard .
l1e "as convorte,1 "hen A cbild.
W beo a youog IIUl. n, came to Albury
lkJllege, was rll(;laimed from. bacll·
llidden alate, aHerwarda ,,:os laDC·
tilled, and lived in our midlt. llloet
buutlful ChrisUan IiC". No one
douhted J. H. McKee'a religioo. 10
tbe Collelte faculty, aod awong the
.llldeota. be w.. firm for ~lte rilb t,
yet al"ay. mnuitdtioi (I, I"llet Cbri,·
tian spirit.. It Wall evident to all
tbat God w'" with bim. He ".
loved by nll_I'rcsid61lt, 'aculty and
atudeot... In Ibe ebulc,b b,
faitbful, conaiatent roewJ,ler.
lIe
"as truly ao oplstle
Cbri_t, known
.nd reMI of ali meo. He beld 1oc.1
preacber'llicen&e,aod "ua fAltb(ul,
efftcieot miDllter of the gOtlpel. De
.bUDned oo~ to decl.re tb, lUtole
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"OI'JERE

is a. vast d ifference be·
tween an unsupported assertion
and a demonstrated fact."
Our assertion tha t Pure White Lead made
lJ.y th.e .• old D utch process" o f slow carro.
slon IS f:tr su perior t:> White Le:lci made by
.. " been d emon·
patent or quiLk I>rocesscs, h....,.
strated by th e experience
'
of com petent

practiCl I pain ters everywhere. Comparati\'~
lests made by employees or partics inte rest e d
do not prove anything.

BOOKaKEEPll'tO,
SHOR;THA"D.
TELEGR;APJ:lY.
MeDUoD

Mar.ball. Tex.
0 ... Bao. AUOLD: The folio,,·
ina referen cee II ....e beeo o f belp too
.ame wbo ..ere abo ut 1.0 be led ."ay
00 tbe doctrine of tbe Bapti,m
"itb Finl. Sublequently to tbat
of or "lIb tbe Daly ObOlt, M ....
til'" 3:7_ 12, "blcb Iho" to whom
Jobo "as Bpeaklng.
Mark does
,,:;,:~~;.,:,r'-;;~I;rlnot lpe.k of lire. Luke 3 :15, 16,
17. Tbi. "as to tbe penille. John
.•
doe. not meotion Hr..
Acts I :1-8, to Chriatlana. W e
read of tbre.t. of lire. Acta 2'38;
I
4 :31 ; 10. 46 ; 11 :16, 16 17 ' 19 ·i 6 ·
22d lile
1b••
Jo:ph8lian' "4_!l; Job~ 14 :15;
of W. "---•. ,-"" . ', . _"
17,26 ; 7:39; I G:i _ J3 j 20 :22. Tbere
took rrom tb,m "heir darli!)g
.re many otbe ..., bot perbav- tbeM
baby, Huby. She wlla born l)eoem. are aufficient to belp ..a to uod, r ·
ber 8, 1897, died January ~~, 1899..... nd that no ... bere "'" or I. bap.
Sbe w",too pure for lblllinful wo rl d tiam "itb lire lpoken of 1.0 tbe Chrh·
S~e " ... aick ele\'CD dall, I(lOrclled
If baptl'm "ilb tue Holy
"Ilb fever and racked witb pain, but
"AI not the Om'g.. tbeo
not eoe eryelJClope(1 her 11111 . Her
Savior oor Paul told UI
l " eeL little vpice il bUlbed bere on
both uy that they ba ..o
eartb. B er place at bome cao
Thine In Cbriat, ... ved aod
be IIlIod, but we koow "here lo go kejl~
Moan HAOO .....
to lind dar ling little Ruby. So dear Booh by R;ev. B. Carradlne •
fatber aod mother, " eep 001., for )'ou
bave • little angel 10 heave n. Let
Lite .. ................ 11.00
ua all 10 live that "ben we come to ae,.l,.al Sermon. . . . . ... . ... ..... 1.00
die " e "ill be prepared too meet tbat Old Mao ...... .................. LOO
,,,eellittle.ngd. Her loving aunt,
Putoo ral Sllet.cb61 ..... ......... 1.00
FLOaA Ouoon .
8ane~lliea~lon ....... ........... .
,80
YecoDd Bleetllng la B11l1bol ..... Loo
BUUIUN, fix
Chureb EoterLalnllleo • ..•• ,.... .50

b,om'l

16:

-;ao

Pt-t. Pald . .... ..................
.ill (Po... Paldl tor .... ...... 6:00
b .. tlIplred
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LIPE MeRE lIBUNDRNT.
(; IIAI'TItB. Ill .

Blinbetb', race lit up with real
happlue&I lUI .he 'a" tile young
preacher eat 80 heartily of her 1>1.10
dinner, and her heart went out to
him with IUch gratitude, (or leemIIII!: Lo be 10 comfortable In ber humble cabin, that ebe overcawe her
timidity and said, " 1 enjoyed that
good preacWn' you give u. Sunday
up at the acbool bou.e. I "ant tbat
Iboutin' religion my o"naer, fI r I
jell could git it, an I reckin 1 could
af 1 kqD'II'ed how_"
"Well," ,aid Slrong, '-you have
already t.O:e n onll 01 the nra~ and
mOllt importsnt ltepe to"anl lecurlog It"
t-;liubeth blushed, and ••Id : " I
am a(erd 1 ai nt tuck any at.ep to·
" .rdl! gittin It yit."
" Yel 100 h.ve, " ,.id Strong, "you
..y you want it, and tb ..t il" good
long .t.ep in lhe right direction. No"
i f you "ill jOlt "ant it bad enougb
to Mell; it you "'ill find it "Ilbout a
doubl., for 'they tbat . «k.hall "'114' .•
"Well, I IIhore need it, ef any
budy dou," laid Eliubeth. "ith the
moiltuNl appea ring In her eyel.
Strong. _ " ' Ask and ye Ihall NI'
celve, ' is tbe inlpired promlle. and
It cannot fail."
Bet. "Well, I've been er pray in'
puUlneer ever senee I oome bome
from the &Chool houae Sunday. but
It Mems tbat 1 can't glt nutbin'."
Strong.- " it may be, tbere I"
-amething in the " ay. You muet
undentand that "hen you aeek a
clean bea rt you mu.t make ydurou,,"
ward hfe clean. Tbat I., you mUll
not do.or Illy anytbing tbat II wrong ..
Bet._"lel:pectthat il my trouble.
I bow jUllt "hen I got reHglon, and
I "al bapllY certain, and 1 pray
every day, and while I don't feel the
full per.6e I "ant to feel, 1 uever "ill
give up what little { have gol., bot 1
IOmetimea thlok e f 1 don't git more
1 will lose what 1 bave got.."
Oci.-"Spect the pNlacber "ould
lell you ila dipp in' that ieel)fJ you
from gltho' the IJleuio'."
Strong - "Di pping whatT'
Oci._' ·Dippin' anuff."
Sirong.- "Oh, ] see, you dip aouff,
do you, alIter?"
Bet .-" \'eI eir, 80me tlmea."
Ock . -"All tbe time, "ben ebe
can get it, and that'l wben ever 1"'e
got a nickle to buy It wltb. and I' ve
lJougbt Inuff and t.erbaeker botb
many a time o n a credit. "
Elizabeth'l race tlUlbed, U elle
eald, "He's a tellin' the trutb On me
IIOW, 1 gueae I like snull' puttineer as
mucb as be doee terblcker. "
Strong._" 1 am glad you bave
talked to me rreely tbls "ay. I felt
I. deep inteNlst in you all 'll'beo 1 saw
you up at the school bouse lost Sab·
batb, witb tb ie fine little boy In your
arml, Ind 1 belie\'e the Lord put It

in my beart to come down bere to _
you, and I bave elljoyed tbe vlelt,
and will bave to leave you in a few
miDuWl, for I hue a lo og ride rortbia
afternoon, but 1 do not want to go
away with out leaviog " defioile
hleAlling bellind. Now,yo u be patient
and listen to Ole. l,iCe is ahort, and
uncertaiu, I.nd yet 'll'e may live 10llg
enough to do -ame good In the world.
It 18 certainly our duly to do o urbeet
"'llila we do Ii\·e. You l)OOple bAve
a line boy bere, and If you gh'e Ilinl
It. chance he mlgbt make a great min.
But you can't give him wuch of a
llart in life wblle you are bound
down in IIllvery to toblt-'OO. Now, I
am your paator, and I love lOu, and
Inl.end to Ilray for yo u, but 1 W:lnt
you to promise we that you "ill do
tbree thiogs: Quit tobacco, ere(:t a
famil! alts r, and &eek entire eanell·
IlcatiOIl from all lin. If I can jUlt
get the people all o\'er my cireuit to
promise to do theee tbree t bin". I
ha\'e no (ears about tbe Ilrotl>erity
of our work on alliioel ."
Ock.-" No" pNllcher. I "aot to
u yon . utllplbln, and tbat il thil :
Won', you glt tIIore trubble on yoar
hands than you Cln git 01T? I ' m rer
you, you suit me mlgbty well, but you
don't know tile.. 1)60ple out here yh
&II well .. I do.
gf there's any
thing they do Ilate It's tbll yer eanclIlIeation doctrin, and ef tbe re'l sn.v
thing they do love It'l their cba"in'
terbacker. AI rer the family prayer
I reoou nothln' CIIn be lAid agln It."
Bet.-··] guUl hit "ill ~ might]'
bird to git tbem 811 balel tbe I boutin'
religin,an lovel !erbachr to do much
family altar prayln. "
Ock.-"Well, pNlacber, 1 know
you want er reller to be bonelt. an' I
am agoin' to be tbat. I will agree to
pray along "itb Uet and tbe baby,
but I've done got religion, witbout
bavlng to go and aeek bit agin, and
old Star Navy and me I, too good
friendt to part for a "bile \'it "
Strong._"Well, r am glad to know
that you ",ill Ilut up lour family
altar, and we will thlnl and pray
over the other two Iteml ..
Bet.- " Well, I intend to go full
length myeelf. You may Jut put
me do"n for a ll tbree, rer I .m tired
a livin' my way, and I "Ill try tbe
I.ord'i way a "hi Ie ...
Eli;:abetb'a f.ce wal pale, and ber
lips 16~ firmly I.ogether. The preacber
aaw 'he WI8 In dead earueat, and
roM up and gave bir hi' band layIng, " I will remember tbi, and pr.y
for you, Slst.er Turner."
Ock _ " We ll, if Bet ... a nta to she
is welt-oome, but Ibe can' t do it.
preacber, ,be will be a frettln' aod
aooldl n'lO I can'leome to the bouae."
Strong - " IJ ro tber OfCar, let me
uk you tbl. : J£ your "ife lucceeda io
giving up the ,uuff, will you (luit
tobaooo?"
Ock. - "Cao 't promiee tbat. What'a
tbe use? Don't our Bisbops use terbacker? 00"0 at tbe atore I hear
am dillCusain' hit., aod ole Mr. SaUr
del'l, that I rent from , uld he bad
been to tbe Conference, and tbe
Bilhop "bat W811 a holdiQ' il., cba"ed
and amoked botb.
Be laid tbe
Bllhop bad a 'pit boI rlgbt ull in tbe
pulpit, and cba"ed "bile the Uon ferenM was a goin' on. ~. 01,1 I~ we bad
a young scbool miitul do"n here,
and Ibe "blpped S1uderseR boy rOt
,quirlin' t.erbacker juice on the 1I1Ove,
lIid it made her .ick 10 ,mtU bit,
aod her "hippln' the boy brought on
tbe argyment, but wbe n ole man
Sindel'l told It all around tbat tbe
Bisbop eba"ed it and amoked ii" it
.ater sbe! um up. And U looks like
it ,,1,11 time. CauN! ef a Hilbop can
uae il., bit leems like W8 oommQn
peopla might use bit loot ..
Strong.-"l "Ill admit lbat 80me
of our Bilbop! ule wbs<:oo, but uot
many of them do, aDd those wbo do
"III quit the U!le ~ r it nQw 10 life,
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1'8111'1, a t moet, lind our cburch will
never elect to tbe omos of Biaboll
anOlber tIIan "bo cbewl or Imokel
tobacco."
Ock - " Why wont bit elect a man
to be Hilbop "ho Usel !erb:iCker't"
Strong - "Simply hecauae the
church wanta ber Bisbops to be
good uamillea for tbe IleOple to fol Io". Do you want your lit tle boy to
gro" up to lpend bls money, stint
his grow~b , and burt biB brain wi th
tobaoco1"
Oc lr. -" No, I cantuY!\l1 do."
Strong. _" We ll, then you will try
to lelch him better I s uppo8f', and
you don't wan\ him to point to a
Bishop, lUI an el:Cuse for Ihe uubealtby, IUthy babit, do yOIl""
Ock. - "Spect you are right. "
Bet.. _" Yea, an' I beard the Pre·
sidio' }o:I(ler say ' bl, s ummer out at
Mr. Sanderee8 one .jay. M1'8. S9.o.
derl wero lick and lhey &ent rer me
to come lind help be r witb berdinner
tbe dlly tbe Elder "ere "'ttbeir bouae,
an I beard him a ta lkin' on tile porob
afle.r dinner were O\'er, and be laid.
er our c burch dldent chaw lesa terbacker, Imoke fewer cigars, and d ip
leu ,nulf. and IIgbt lin more, aud
hollnell lese, " e would have no
church left In a few jeal'l "
Strong - " 00" mucb doel yonr
tobae<:o and Inuff ooet you ina year,
Brother Turner""
Ock.- " I dutlno, bout tbirty doll:ue 1 gueal."
Strollg _":-.'o" brotber, 1 kuo"
wbere vou c:t.n buy good Tuuland
'll'ell "l't~l, ... ith good timberon 1\'
tbat "ill gfO" fine cotlon, 8ugareao~
and tbe beat of I"eet potatoes, ror
Ave dollar. an acNl. See, you che"
ftn." dip enougb toblcoo every year to
buy IUId pay for .Il: acrea of land In
one yurt Four acree of tbat land
in cotton, I"ne acre In caoe, and one
acre in fruit and vegetables ,,(\ulll
make a Iivipg fQr j'q\.Ir f8.!Dily. Th~

money saved tbat rou "aste for tobaooo, and the lahor you give paylog
yOllr rent, given to earning WIP,
would euable you to add toyour firm
rrom fI\'e to ten II.C.res a year,and you
oonld lOOn bave a good bomeof your
0"'0., and would not bave to lpend
time I nd money moving from pl~
to place. You oould lencl your bol
to IChool and gi ve him a good start
in lire. "
Het._"l'har, wbat I c311 preacbln'
Brotber Strong, and I'm glad tou
aa.id Ie; cauae my little Juliul "oM
bave no chance er "e keep on the
way we are a golD',"
Strong _ ', It i. time for me to lIB
off no" , -a "e will read and Ilray to·
getber, and I will come to lee you.
agai n lOOn, a nd we " III aee bo" you
are gelling on."
t:(a rence Stronp; read tbe nine·
teentb p .. lm, and ]loured out his
henrt in prllyer, and then called On
Oscar, find tben bll "ifo, to I)ray.
Bach of them sobbed Ollt a fe"
wordt of stlmmering. Ue lert tbem
in te9.l'I, witb eatne~t e ntreatiea tbat
he " ould oome to tee them agAhl,
"bich be IlfOmiaed to do·
THIt CoIII IDbia Pbolloln,pb Co , bue
ju,.~

put UPOIl tbl roarket 1\ new Oraph·
ophoa.e cOitlog onl,. ~.OO to meet the
wanw of 'bose who are not able to bur
the lI\.,. t .Ipenll"e kind. Th;1 flrm
makes the bfl~ record, and ma(lhlnea.
See their ad"erUsement in thial.alle.
r .. I1,. ... T" ... ln l!Il ... p'''CC C.~. • ......
(lit , LQ , · .. nl ... d ..,. Ttl. U.. I.... '·...,IHe.

will lea"e Kan . .. Citr eYer}" ~'rldar aL
6:40 pm . alld run through to Por\laud wlthouL challll'e III 01(1.1' 71 ROUR"
The qqlcku\ lllDe m ,de bet"eeA \beM
palnu .
ThrOllgh Pullman Tourlat .Ieepf"
lime dar and trala. for Sail Io'rauciMlO
end LeI AUlI'el8§. 1"or full partl(lularl
addf1l U ,1. V AOUA, Oe.n'l AI~' !:it.
Louis.
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Tabernacle eorner,
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R E V. R. J . 1U'T EMRN.

h "'t\lI OUIi! )Ii!ar tlnd Il hllif ago
thtlt tbe l.ortlled me to call Uro Seth
C. il.ee., "nd liia now trlluslale(l wife,
to the TAbernacle to hold A UJ&Ilting,
aU11 tbe woud~rful "'''Y in which God
used thoID ,,"a imlelCribllble._ Ulllny
lOuis being 8Ilve,1 aud u nctiRed . He
rude w,"n), loving fr iend" "bo lu.ve
never l orgotten him, and wben hla
l>recioD' wife IllY at the gale of her
rew!.rd,_to be!.r them pray for \Jer
W!ll only s. proof o f "II tbat I bue
"ritten. ~Il wondu tben, on hla
return, lbst all lIe.rtl, bia Inclmled,
were melt.ed, au(1 A reunion, IUcI.I aa
la seldom Been. "lIoa f'tftICt.ed . Gloryl
And tbe n. be brougbt to Da, Byron
J . Rllea, on "'lIom tbe mantle 01 the
motber 11M! f\lollen , In more ways than
o ne. Ood bien lIim to tbe hollne..
world for ye"", to come I I lball
never rorget tb ls l118eling, and when
In huven, absll, "ilh j 1Y, remelllber
lOwe o f the " oollerful tblngl sc·
(·olllpliahed. I.et me gh'e yOD " few
ve ry intereating Incldentl that bS\'e
taken place here.
During Ilrolhel' MorriIOO'" lIIeet·
ing bere In l)ecember, 0,,<\ wonder·
fully IAnctitled Brother I.o.::ke" ood,
s Methodl.at pre!I.Cher. Then the Lord
1A"@1.1 bll Wife, a week or 10 I"ter.
Brotber Reee nld, amoni many
tblniS, thllt If the tire feU o n the
paren~, the ",bole hmily would feel
It..,-Of wonh to Ihl. tell'~t. Tblillilt
tbem to ",ork, and during ~b e meet·
Ing tbe whole (smlly were uved and
IAncli6ed, Olofj' 1 Anotber ace nr.
at tbe altsr, _A motber, "ho felt tbe
keenneu of tbl, remsrk, W~ at the
slbr praying Ood to lave her cbil.
dren, "ben Ibey csme from bome to
her, "bile at tbe "Itar, 1.011 ",ere
",uodly lAved.
Thea the 'alb·
er snd wotber witneuing thil act
of God'i grace to tbelr dangbter
aDd ber chlldreo, were 80 o'l'erpo'"
ered tbst tbey, too, fell at tbe Iitar
and crIed out to God, IDd were ",on·
derfully I&\'ed ao(t .anctlfled. Glory!
Ob tlle number. of such IJleued
c~ my pen will no t write. Ood " ..
there tbe people ..ere there, aad the
t"o ~mlng toRPtlJer, il Wll' IDdeed,
aDd in trutb, a marvelous vIc tory l or
Uod,
_
1 canDot give you tbe IIiIrmDDlln
detail,-tpace will no t perlnit, but
tbe wonuerfuilluceeae attending ~blille
meetingl W"I l)beoOwenal. ODe of
Seth C. ItlJel' IIl'It rem arlta WII,_
"We bal'e DOl come ODlpeck,-"e
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have come foraucce..,_victory, &nd
we do not Illwe to Ipit 00 I. cltlp, and
throw It In tlto air to lee if we s hall
hnve a reviVAl. h II here. Gloryl"
And llcerLainly "u a very Penlotcon
Tbi. W'I \he first lime w" ever
heArd Byron J . lIeft preach at \be
Tllbern!lcle, an(1 Indeulll"'al a prooloua Ilw. kelllnjl: o f ne" love In o ur
lOula Ue could DOl., ho"ever, preacb
for UI much. Sickne., prevented
him from even atlendlng the meet.
ing., hut lIow greatly Ood bleellild
hil viaill, I cao never tell. IL "'u
lurlly a lime o f po"er and blu. lng.
and whatever contemporarlea may
saY,_it waa II. l·enl8ooatll.l cyclone
that Itruck tbe taberoacle durinp:
their vilit. To tell the number of
I)eople ~bat came to the altar il OUI
of my pD"~r, but lumce 1\ to "y,
the altar "1\.8 alwaYI (ull, anti th,
Iboutl of new born lOula "" a 000·
lIDU!.1 tblng tbrough the "bole 01 tb~
meeting. Oh, pralle God for Iucb
lII&n ! Men lO endued "'itb po"er as
to make e\'en their foollltep. burn in
tbe IIYei of thoee wllb "bom Uley
came in contACL.
I want tbe readen o f thi8oornerto
rl'melnber tbe terrIble Itrliu tb.,
Brolher nee. II undergoing cootinu
ally, not on ly (rolll the lOll of bla
prfl'ioulloving wife, but allO from
tha l ickne.. of hla 100, Ilyron,_and
Join WiLb tbe tabernacle people in
pr4ying God'l healing bind to touch
tbe IO n, and gl"e additlonal.treogtb
to the bther under lh8ll&1ll08t trying
clrcumslance'. 1.et everybody l'ray!
And "'hlle we pray, 1 am lure God
,,111 anl"er our prayerl.
We are lUll moving forward, and
every nIght at aeve n .tb l rty_ wbll~
we do notalwaya h.ve tbeaejrraat lIIeli
of God "Itb 1I1, -WE [JAVE 000,
and lOull are being laved rigb t
"IODg. lI al1elujahl Ob, glo ry for
the honor of being one of GOO'l lIttle
onu. "bolO be 10'" to bl_1 May
the etnnal lo,e o f Ood al""rl fall
upon UI, .nd all the readel'l of tbls
I'aper, and.1i bi. Llrael everswbere,
and tbat we mly by doing 1111 "III
but.en III, CODling, la my ora,'er
R. J. B,
I', S ,_ The Obriltlan !UI.. loliary
Alliance '11'111 hold ill con ventio n on
Marcb 22Dd, 2:lrd and 24 tb at tbe I'eo
ple'a Tabernacle, Knoltville, Tenn.
R Tex •• Wonder.
114LL'1 OB KAT DIIKlOVIXY.
ODe Imal1 botUe of Hall',Oreat.Dl.r.·
coyer, curet. aU kldn • ., and bladdu
troubln, removee rrayel, curu dlabetea, Mmln,,1 eml_101l1, we ..1I: and
lame bl.ck, rheumatllm and all IrreC'"
larhin of the kidlleya and bladder 10
both men Illtl ,,"omeD. ReC"l .. tee bladder trouble 10 chUdreo. If 1I0tIOld bl
lour drurrlaL, ,,111 be Mot bJ mall on
fe~lpto t
Olle.mall boule I. two
month.' tree.tlllell\ .. nd will cure .. nJ
_
aboye mentlolled. E. W. Hall,
Sole r.rallllfaturcr, P. O. Boll ZII. W'oo,
Tuaa.
For I&le bJ ioU dnlrilt. of Tuaa.
RE ' D Tll1S,
Jack_. MI .... JIJI, 17. 1l1li-- 1 bu. ' <:t
an_".lOlIdr6. h ..... kldu)' •• dbladItoIIbl.. ; Ill...... Ulltd.lI ..,...111 .. lb_""
_ 14 'a4 ud 'u.s
II ......
,I I

'I.

A,~~,~ ~~~~~ !,'~,,~,~ Sl
WHOLESALI! PRICES.

~

v:.~, ~~~~~.~~·~k~~;~~lor~

Heur. a
R'S PRICE wnt.
MAN,UFACThU,".',", _,hi e.-uiil!!1 Mod.ls
C..la o,u. I
with compl.t. lpeclflcatlon,.
r' R,pllin ' rH, (lfld

GUARANT.f c.: ". QuutiMI WH.
Acme ~ycle ~o.,
tHO MAIN STREET ,

Elkha.rt. ! _ I nd,"",,.v"""~ .~-.....,.""''''

I:.

01....... l~.?

al_'

II, ..

,I~e! ~~I!J,,~1~..~~.'.1

0 ..... ' DlOICO ..n' 1"1 d·e.:, II .000de""I.
l1ke aO~ ·W. ~, LLJ.UI.II, AN'" Cilief Polk..

Tbe Texu legillature bu enac~
legillatlon aDtbori,lng The MlAourl,
Kansu & Tuu Ry. to ablorb !.nd
operate lhe SbHman, Shreveport aDd
Soutbern Ry., "bleb no" e::d.end.
froID McKinney to JeiI'enron ,
It 18 tbe Inte ntion of the Katy to
extend the line to Sbreveport to con·
nect "ith ~be VIcktb urg, Sbhlfeport
an(1 Pacillc Ry. (QQiH &: C\'eacenl
Route) tbu. opening" De" .g~t.e",ay
.. nd A ahort line to tbe lrl"II~lpvl
VJllIey and tbe lOuth·eut.
Tbrou~h train lervice .nil M •
tablisbed,

To the

Farmer~

'- 01'_ &wd !aDd

a~

low

pne....

'.!!'...
To t1:e Laborer:
._I..,.
............ ""11..aed .11_ &wd .........

ud 011 eu)' "".... ; ~ IImrk.... '0.
all be ...u..e., ... d .. n ....
'..r<>pJ'o

t '••

potJd.

CHICAGO
Best Trains
Best Track
Best
tr r OI Time I'1ll1len or an7 other II formltl on, addrus

THROUGH SERVICE

r ... t J. 1I.Md.
On ....' PUItB • •• A .... "

- - BETWEEN--

'If, n, /IIcPo.I.
Cb.a. i.. H. Rod! ••'L
VIcloPr...·~a:oa.·I.'r~ TnllcK,...

OI&l.tc, .........., "" ut..

L OUI8VI LLF , KY.

KANSAS CITY

Notlu,
We b.. ve tor ..Ie 100 olples of 'ba:
Irralld ~ng book "Good. Newah' SOil
Eularred, the price per doaul'tepal I
13 00 ImmedIate ardar." be Bile·
a' to ceDUi per copy i. ""J q"a. i\J letl>
tban 100. Th_ bookl clln onlJ 'b,
ba.d tbrou &,h III wblle tbla y.tyltmlW
few lalt&. PallTBOOIT4L PUB, (:(0
Loal.rille,--c'-_
KJ'
__

'I'

Travelin g III
Vrlvate Room ••
-r•• trip ' ro.. Lou,••m. 10 01llcaco "'&J' bo
111l1li. la prtn~ roomr 0",' 1'_... '1 ..... 1
IIII>H LI_ OoIIIpan_~ BI_pI.tI, 0. '
,, , ... 14II1I.uil 4all, ., .:\! p. ....

ST. LOUIS,
CH ICAG 0,

Tbo:.

COIIIII"UIII ... te atialrer.~_ rO" a..d Ol.>!
""-l&eC!l to. 11141 ... &lid 0" aQCo,,,,~ 01 11

.aHO THE _ _ _

PR INCIPAL CITIES OF

TEXAS.
WIGNER BUFFET SLEEPERS
-- "0-FREE RECLINING

KATY CHAIR CARS
DiNING STATIONS
OPERATED BY THE COMPA NY.

low .1l1A c"a~ !Of" ~b'lII a ......r)' -.oPlli ,

SUPERIOR MEAL.S ,

"or pUUcw.I" .. odd..., C. H. UAOnTY . II

2

A...", Lotli..m.. K,

FIFTY CENTS,

14
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Tboulanda Have K idn ey Trou _
ble a nd Do n't K now It.
There I, • dilouc p re •• llin g in th l,
m05t dangtroul beU,UlO 10 de ct>pU.e.
Mlny .udden death, .re
cauled by It,-hear t disease, pneumonia, beart fa ilu re or apopltul:Y .re of.
te o the ruult o f k idney di.lel sc. It
kIdney trouble ~ aUowed to ad ...nC(l
the kidney pol.o n In the blO<"d I,U, ble
\() aUack th e ",i ta1 orglnll, o r the kid ·
noy. tbe maehn break dow n In d wute
aWly cell by cell. Theil the rlcb nea8
o f tb e b lood-tb e .lbumeD -leakS out

co\ln ~ rl

and the aoffer er h •• BrlgM'. Di,cue,

tb e wortUormofkldDIlY trouble. Kidn oy trouble ella be d etected although
It be .'ow and deeepUye. ~"r!lt, by 1011.,1y.1.a of the urine, lecood, b y tb e l impie teat of aettl ng tbe urine . ai de in a
gl.., or boUle for twenty-lou r boura,
wben I cloudy or brlek-cl.uat nUlI og
10dic.. lefJ It.
It WI ' for jill' lueb troubles tblt In
li la iQ6nate power .. nd g ood o.-,n tbe
Ore .. t Pbyllcl.. n eauled S ..... mp Root to
grnw fo r tbe heQe 6. t of aufferl ng mankind, leavlog It for Dr. Kilmer , tbe
gre.t kldoey Iud blldde r Ip&cl i llat to
dlaeoverlt lod m ike It koown to tbe
world. 11.1 wonde rf ul etn9.eyln promptly cu ring tbe mOlt dlltret8lo g c..ea II
truly marveloua.
By BeDding your add re.. to Dr. Kilmer &. Co. • Blngblm to n, NY ., you OIoIY
b ...e • "Q:lple bottle of SWIQ:lp· Root,
tbe g reat kidney, lI ..er and bladde r
remedy. l o d .. book tbat tella more
.. bout it, both IItnt at..olntely fru by
mail.
Wbe o writing be l u re and meotlon
read ing tbli liberal off,j r In tbe PINT'OOfITA.L a Jl: RU.D . T be ngullr6.fty·ee nt
Ind o ne-doUlr II'Zel Ire IIOld by mOllt
drulri llt,. Mike I note o f Uye oame,
SWAM P-ROO r . Dr. Kllmu'l SWlmp.
Root , l od remembe r It IB pre p.. red only
by Dr. Ki lme r &:' Co. Blogblmtoo , N. V.
Rllel g h. MI, • •
ED ITORS P£Nt'£OOS TAL HERA LD.-

Dear Brethren : At th e lite seselon o f
tbe M iulsslppi Co n ference I " " a p·
pointed to lh.le lgh Ci rc uit to IUC'
ceed Bro, J , n. l"o rman , a man be·
lo\'ed by all the reol)le. Tbey we re
o ol expecting bil rem ova l, and 'll"e re
greatly diaappo ln ted in bil no t re o
turni o g . ootlier year. But beiog a
Joyal people tb ey a re eubmitting
g race fully, and are falling In line in
regular Method le t fashIOn, So me of
"II'hom I find are livi ng In tbe Beulah
I.and, aad k no "ll' it by name, "hile
others are enJoying it..e healt h, in·
vlgoratiog at mOflp here and plucki ng
the f ruit off tbe Tree o f L ife, but
h ave as yet not recog o i1:ed It all lIucb,
bu~ are eas ily taught that it ill eve n
eo. While a good ly part bave OlO8ecd
th e Red Sea and a re being tried in
tbe "II'ilderoeee ; some o f "II'ho m are
aUenlive Iieteoera to the ltory o f
C.naan as "fto"ll'ing "II'ilil milk a o d
bo ney, " and so me appear ae if the
"II'ildernelll ill the only place o n earlb

FREE~, ~~.f!~I~~U!t~!.~!.R~
. ....
.... ' .." ...• .......... '··n..' •• ""I>l
A ~""'.d .r1 .~· I ,

. -•...,.

01. I. M. In Mil. 'Uf.. n'U II,I. y,

to Ih'e. B u t bo'll" c ao they be other·
wiee wbcn me n forty five or fifty
yeara old u.y tbey ne\'e r bearr! slier·
mon 0 0 holinelle or entire eanctill c.·
t ion in tlielr livea, anti th at 00 pruc h·
er had ever mentioned the l u bject 1.0
them? Tbe Lord pardon UB prescb.
era for OUf neg lec t o f duty l My lIOu l
Is bnruhleli in tile d uet becau!8 I "as
ever 80 nnwise as to epeak agai net
\bie 'll"ay, lind o f rail ing often to
s peak to my people of tile bleslled
e late o r entire lSnctlflc atio n. Tile
Lord bel piog m e, I Intend to bring
many si nnen to ra llenlance. and
8ainUi to Chrl.ti llil l>er feetion ,l u ring
thie co nference year, aod lIilall try to
put the IlI RA', D In e ve ry bo me.
Man v papers do ucellently io feeding
tb e lIO n I, b at tb e PEN TECOSTAL EIRA[. D uce lleth tbem all, 18 far ae 1
bave re. d tbem , Ood blue you in
you r good work, l.' oura in the bond
of perfect love,
J. N. T UCKER,
" Word to Set Vou Think i n g .
"Tea,. and Triu mpbl," Iud No.2.,
o f tbe II.me, ha.,e aggregaled a II.le 01
o ..er 200,000 copie&. Thel ha ..e IIOld 011
their mer it. lod . re to-da, recognl ~ea
by 011.01 aa the belt lIOog beak. of th eir
cl. . e J:ti.nt. Eacb o f the book. baa I.
few &fIlectionl tblt Cln be Ipared, and.
In .o, wer to maol call, for I. combloed
book gl .. ln g tbe ..c ry bat c.f tb e two
In ODe, at t be popular price of 2k, SOl:.
Ind 3$e,lo min 1111., mu ..lln lod boarda,
we b .... e.t lut und~r pre paratlO D,
"T..... a! .UII) TRl ol"'l"I,

Col!lB"~ .. n

A!ln ADlUIKII.D,"
For wh ich we contemplate I. mucb
Il rger ..Ie th.n 10 thol. origlol1 forlll.
Ad u nce orden will bave ftnt IUteo·
Uon . nut d laeoun ~ will be allowed
eVl.o~lJ.tlland &jrf'Qte. SoIIe1tl ng your
order&, we a re. I<· rat.-r nan , ,0Unl,
PUIT r.COeT"'l, PUB, Co.
But tbe nltur.1 lU .. n r~ooi vetb oot
tbe tMnp of tbe Spirito! God: fo r tb.-y
.. re looll.. boe" uoto him: ne ither uo
be k no" tb em, bec .. llle lbey .. re Iplrlt.lilli, dleee:rn
::.:,.:.'--_ _ _ _

Tbe Latest In
S leeping ears.
The up·to·date idea o r irojlrovc·
men~ilebo wnin new P ullman Ora'll"'
Ing Room S lee ping carl running dally
f rom Loulev ill e and Cincinnati to
Chiugo and totbe }o~aitover P e nney l.
va nia Short Linea. 'I'ile Peanerl.
VAn ia a l"aye leade io int roduc ing tbe
ne weet and belt traveling facilitiES,
Trave lc rs io q ueat o f co mfo rt e liOIlI (1
gel aC<luainted with the ne w eCjuipment. Lnquiri811 on th e eubject will
be an ll1l'ered b y O. 11 . Il AOlaTY, D .
p , A gt. , Lou isv ille, K y.
Ser..e tbe Lord wit h gladn ~liII: come
befo r!' hll prelleoee wit h li nging ,

"HOi to Keep Sanctified."
Uoder tbe a he.,o lI ule Re .., J, 0 , Mc·
Clorkl.n hu prepare d and ready for
• a le a 30 page booklet which will prove
emlnentl, belpful to tbOlla wbo hue
ente red tbe ezpo.ieoce of pe.fect lo.,e.
Ever, , ..ocUfted peraon .. bonld havo a
oopy. Oet a do&e.n and n od tbem to
frlenda w bon e e d uslet.ance Ind
Itrellgtb In U.. lng tb ll life, Price $
OCII t . por copy, or li:l: roraqllarter , ora
dozen for ~o I:C.~, poIItlge prepaid,
Order of Pente_tal Publtah lna' Co.

S

alvation
SCATTER

.._u.

7i,rae tS I~:~.
THEM !

yU!Ia\ I O"
all

"

T.,o. Poge T~OC ft, Pillk PapfU', ' arioutA uthot-a
TItl.of a ftl" .... : ''II.~ or Lo:IIt.,·" 'Tru ·
ellnl t.o F.~'d "y ," 'y .... (I e Mo un. You,"
" Do. t.o Atl S...ed," "Why Vie ebould Oo1l\e
t.o JUIlf,." A'IIO' I.... AUrtl.... Ttlm ~t lllCe
t race..

S. L C. COWA R; D.
E4dyvIHOt
Keatac:t.y.

And .bleb ,Qvlvailit. wUl tecd'
300 PaIn, 2Oc; 1) 0 Pag" IOc.
Ad d..-. Ite v. A. W. OKWI(l.
OIl h.yl. U .• O. lVel.... l1. Oblo.
T,.c:~ " rl al1.00d.-Edltor H&BAl.D.

PERFECT LOVE.
R;ev. SftlUuel L. C. Coward
o r Ibt Loul, .. m .Oooferea(e. M, £.
Ob ll reb. Soa~b,
I Gmo. pp. 26, P lIpe r, 5 ten t.s per
copy; 4rJC per d oz ; .3 yer bu nd red ,

~~;.~:: ·!~l1h:~rl:j:r:.:.~:=·

But send 2 5c and we will mail you
a trial treatme nt of "5 Drops."

TOO GOOD TO BE FREE!

Rheumatism, Sciatica and Catarrh

5

cu n~: 1>

" S OUU ('S"

UY

Three

r e.... ""

.4yo.

DOCTORS PRONOUNCED HIM INCURABLE.

He Is Still Wcll and Wri tes. on OcL 10, 1898: «I Feel It . Oul,
That . OWl 10 God and Sullerlng HUlll anl1y to AMOUFK;I to You
IftlN U ll J
and All thl World WhIt "S IhollS" Ha$ D"ne lor Me."
R' ft ER".. P e RRl Co., Isn .• JoUt . 29, IS9&.
SWA NSON n rn ;UMATIC CU RB CO)l P A~V :- 1 wou ld U ~e to t~"u k r Oil lor
your g reu relD e.ly ,,!, I)HOJ '/i", a"d U,II{OU "' blt it b.. dOlle ror m. J b"d Rbeume.
I I~u' rio eve.y }oInt '11"0\ 1,, th .. ~ea r l, "IIU b.. d C. t.rrb or tho UDad tG/' 30
I ....
100 1100. 1)' t hu I io-Il ho ,,0;6 or my I ~"'B .. "d ar 'D ~, .",d could a Dt ID()... witbout palu. I
w.... IKl Crillpl".t th., I had <io"l) .... '1 little wor k ror ,;e.. en I()l!", y ea.... aud our "wUy
l)hy,lelll" II KOOlI doetor, wid me that wy It he" llIJ1iSln . "d Ca,a..,h wera iuc"rable.
" "d ll.oo!l!o"oo blIP. But "ow~ .. n c r 11",1111{ " 5 1I''t>,M'' " "'y f wu "'{.IIIlI,". 1 tau
""y I h :... ~ IIOt ' " IL ..... ..... " "". ,0;< . .. " .. yen,.,.. Thl.. m. l,cI"e dveo mo!'<l th.n I, <:IliIoed
ror U. At thi, timll my VAlll rrh I~ '"u ·II ....1 er .. "" 1 bnv" seue<>ly allY n heuIII .. tu,ID
at.lI . • "d the bear t wea kne.,. ",,,,I 1)(11" a re !fOlie, M,. I, ea rinl[ l" nO"'lood a"d my
ey""ig',t I. IIlI,d, hellA)r. I h".,1' 1:..;"0.1 mor. U....' [0 polin I, or 11Mb Ilud ta" ,10",,11
d ,,}"~ ... \>I·k
It I~ t hl l_1 n,. II.·I" • • eYll r _ '" 10 KIYe a Pl ul',e. who h.~ a )·ooa.el,Hd
ror It IInl lh e 1<11001) elf",,! 01> the ehll,1 ." " II Iho muther. It .... nl. olf Cro"p
c,,~
the Ilh'OII o r tho cblld . "t! c. "_ .. ,,,..el . n,1 rut ...... h;"g ~Itle p to looth YO""/{ Illd o'd,
WIt. M.. KI! LLElIs'

y........

11'",,.

""iI

SIX

T ES TIF \

TO ITS TRUTH.

10 a ' otterorOrI.. 10. 11lIS, trom Ur. K e' l em ~, b e ~ay~: " 1 toel It .. duty thet I
o .... e t.o Uud II".' ~" Ire rl ll'" ,.., m.." lty to 1 ~IIOU uce to ),011 . "d e UII! . ..."r ld tI,.t I e,.. y~
I" t btlri ng "';110 IIn,old I ho" ~,,d." of "the,.,.. to teIIli ry to w e I:reat w erl ll or you r .al~·
.. Ille n,,"~d y Cllll l..:! "" IJHOI"S." 1 loDl,,,..e I w"" ~he fll"flt ""lftlrtlr I.. thlll l,arlOr lbe
OII rt" (0 '"",ra of Ille exl. ltlu,... ot "" IJltu l'l;," ,;ull'. Ib ~ yeer. a go. I ...... tbell hedly
Il,Hie,ed with Ith CUlIlati. "" Ca'n •• h. 1'11<:., ..-bleb ""'eu.r or J .... :19, IS'Jf~ roll, ' peen
of, Ali i c"u "'y I. ,,:; UltOI''';'' cu. eol n'e. '1'0 a'a .... e .Ionf!; i lOry ~bort.. "" URal'S"
" ""d ~ uo , eco nlln<l"dlltlon ill th la IIAI1. ot tho 00""" '1. "" <I"<I,)·I.>O<1y k~o ... 11M
":. OIlOPS" temf!d IM ",ollod bere. L ,,,'" c "'"<;': ,1 '''uro ('II."'" of fl.hemellan. Sclalke,
N,,,, ra!« I.., a"d mllly " , her IlAia~ Ilia.. any otb .. r "'e,'icio. th.t b... ever '--II 11D14 or
bean! or. 1'". the h..~L tbree yea ... 1 ~a n Doti,,.d Ih" elf8Ct " Ii DROPS" blli on tb.
~;ck, thrOll l: h '"l' Ow a oh~er"atlo,, ~ .. ~ " ell .... my brothe .. ... ho 15 . p'actlcl ~ pIoyr!,
cl.... a"d 1I;;.e1l th e .. :; U ...".,," In hi" I,.,u-, Iic e. AII )'o t\,at .... Ish ror r" rlher I".or",..
tloll. w.ite 11".1 )'0" ant Bun to get I n' I,ly wll holl t a o)' d ell)'. J ..11I (a' I b.. ,·. do...
III Ib l. '~UI'I.) cb Ml rl "l1 y rlco IH lllelid It 10 I. uyollo lhat I Ill.,. come ;n conlad ..ilb,
I my ..... r c .. " ue '·". r"rJl:~ t w""l tb lo re"III.Jy II ... dvoe fo, tn e "ad tn:ln v (lIb" ....
V" " I'>I very Iru' Y,
WM. ll.. KV.L I. ~: ,\I S. Siberl.., hilt.
Wltn_ es to the a bo"e: J . ... iJrAdy , J , I :' Cox. K K. Uuff, K Taylor, Or. S. W
Kellew. , Juo. Hays, 1I1I of 8 ilJ6. l4. ,,,d.
In 1~~:':~"I~~u~~ ln~u:: :~'t",~dr. ~~: lJJ~'t:::'~:~~;A~'!~',;f;;~: ::S~~.A~~
. "lIere", ... I,bla the la~, ,b....., YeA... ' ·bl. mu.' . " peg l to> )'OU. O n~ III llI lon ..."d .. q... r'~r

r:'r~':.:l'..n:.. ·~~e!'~f~·:'j'j!O\~~~ ~:~;!:.e':~J',;"~ '~r\ :'U·~I~·::r!"~~e"I'r ~:::~~~:1It'!~::

• t l OO bOu le. Wbl~ b _1.81 .... t'I'IOUII:II mt'tl\dne l<> mo ... Ib~ n prove ' ''' wonderful t'"nUn prop.
r~rt!Cf.I': :;~r.J~~~;' "C~IR°:' %~"'l'ii; ~"~'~:"I,:~~d~~;~\S,!'.~I~"..O.. :~'i~.~lml)';'!I'!.':'I~~t u:.~':I.t";.'!
A. ' I" .... " ,.Y I' h ·u . l:nl.rr ... III.... I.l e....' ..., N~,,· g ... ,," .. !>o' " no ..... ,,01 N"" .. '.le I....·
.,.,, _ lI .... rl W... II ..."... ·r.ooU... e"'" t!.&,.,.d, ,,. Cro " l~ ...... Orll'I'" 1\la"".'" l: ......
N.. n...... _ " . .." chl...... '''I I''nd r ~. 1 ,,"'....,..,..
I" !>oaame a,,d _ . I.A RG ~: BO'M'I,F. I3OOd_ J, 'UlO, " ....
polldl" UI~II I'1' rs" ......' ,'lIItEt: U01'TLt:S, tUO. Sold """
b, Wla.,d 01" ~I(~UUL ,\ "'.... u "I'r"'a ' cd h' "' . .. Terr'""y , Wrlto lod~ y.

pI.,

"5 DROPS"

SW A N SON RH EUM ATtC C URE

CO" .67 Doarborn St. , Chlcaa o,lU.

_....
.... --

1< .. ," _ - "

11...-. """,.,. ""

.....-..- " ......
.....
~

IL I.U.I!l ·1I ,'1'.:11 OAT.\tA(I(Jr_
E 'k.harl urrlage IInlJ Harness Mfg, Co,. \'I, U. " taU. S«',.. E lk.h ul, Ind
H :I<P . ' 011

L.U Wl: . ' 11"-1:

The Two Lawyers:
C. Morrl80lI .

Prloo

50 oeui8; bOW

Wit hl'lo I tew hund red m"re copies
: Shoutll o f Jo," tblt we will eend oot
ulample6 lor 4e Regu lar p rice 15c"
80 PlleB, wordla lld music: -liCPU I!:IlIO N
M U~ l c eo wr .uOlY.
Dahlgre n. !U.

A. story for the
tltue8. By ito\'. H.

ready for doth-er)'.

Best Passenge r Serv ice in
Texas.

n S tandard Hll.tory •
Our Jp.tee~ Iubscri p tio n hook ie as
Ata n{b.rd :l.S any U. S. H isto ry, It
is It I'(Im plete bis to ry of ',O ur No'll"
P Oflscesione, " nod wi llllcll rut wbile
te rri to ry ca n be ha d
A8k for full
p"rticuIIUl l.
r~:N TECO STA I,

I' UB. CO.•

S. A . Mullik in, I'l l gr. B ook Dept..

"Our New Possessions"

No trouble to anSi er qnestions.
- WR I '!'E FOR-

New Book on Texas,

J8 a book In whl ~b every
SEN'!' f' RP.E,
America n ~ltl ze n I s moro or
le88 Ittterested. It 18 II Stand L. S . TlIorne.
v. P. and Oell') M.... "er.
ard Hi story, b itt the Territor y
Is bein g rap idly taken up . C om.
E. P. Turner,
Oe"" I'ISIiO~ler . ad T\ckU A,eal.
plete r.:unvassln a: outfit fllrn III h·
ed for only 250. to tull), ~ovor
DaHas, Texfts.
postage a nd packing. Appty
quickly fo rful1 Descr iptive Clr·
Loot at the label on your paper,
cu1ars lind t e n ns.
and if your lime baa expire.,
PEIHECOSTAL P UB CO••

LoulsvlUo,

K)'.

please to renew at oace,

Wedneada7, Marob 8, 189{).
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THE BEST OF ~ ALL!
ma

am

E

\\' c nOI\' ha.vc II'hat many havc bccn calling for. 'l'hc unprccedented popularity of
amI '''l'E,~IlS AND 'l'Il IU MPII S No. 2," wh ich has alrcady resulted in a
salr of morc than 200,000, has encouragcd us in o(fel'ing to the Public
'''l'EaHS AND TR IUMPllS "

"Tears and Triunlphs Combined and Abridged"
~-- IT contains thc crcam of both, with ,Iuplicates omitted,- also a few other pieces are
IclL out, such as it lras felt coukl be spal'Cd. Now here we havc a book of nearly 400 Songs,
among them sevcral that ha\'e had a lal'ge salc in sheet music. Many of these songs stir
thc soul to its t!epth ~, bring tears to the eyes and a shout from the heart.

Singers of Zion, with this Book in hand,are Ready for the Attack upon Satan'sStrongholds,
Good W ords for
No. 1.
Il conlal na t .... o b und red .. nd a\sly
IOng"l ; aarpa"eII In ~alltlrl,l l ..... 1.::.-.
.. n d aGu l-a LlrrlnR millodiea. Nu m·
bera n, ~I, 3~, U , 60,76.89, {H, 9!>.
111, 135, U L ~ ~ I, 245 , 248 " N! au f·
acient t.o UP ~lIN! IIn y lo .. e r of l,Duai.

ae... o A. B . Oe Lagard ill, Olld le" 1
Ill . ..ya: " T e..... .. nd Tr iu mph .
baa .... o n our bu.rt.l .. nd Is ... Inn lur
IOn ll."

WONDERFUL STORY OF LOVE.

N o. 4.
I.l.r.

.
W "~~-:-'

. ~~
.....",
-H='•~

::-tt-.-:o'

I.~""""""

r.-.::~=[
-,'--,-'
~. :. . ;. ..
...
•• • • •

No. 2.

-:::=.~..

I

.. •

Sir.;; out t he tiJ-mgs Ul;It tdl \IS of J;:-sus, W<.lO'\J<.ful .Io-,y of 10;;;; }
{ SinJ il to all ttu.t f,om ";n He now (,tel \IS, Wo;>nJ...{ul 1d0'ry of love;
Tdl Of His birtll in t ho !k1!d"llnn nCln'G«, Won.krfullolO-1Y of IoVO; }
: . { Ten how He Clmt to le~" \I' f,om IbngC"1", W\Kldc,(ul sto-.y of IoH;
Tell of tile ClOSS unto wltich thty once nlllo~ Him, WonJ.:rful Idory ofloyt; }
}. { Tdl how H. pl'essW. to w!"le,. ty'~ fricnJ f~ileJ Ihml WOIlJc,ful . lor y of lov~;
T. n 0( tile 1= upon whi.:h II. dId I~ngui>tl, WonottM ~Io-'y of lave; \
4· { Ilow for ».>Of linmrs l ie "",r.l'ffil in ~"';)!I, Wonderful sto- ry of lovc ; I
Ton ho;>w lie rose from t ~q~r::Ivc ~nd a'l(cndet~I~VonJc,rul >Iory of lOve; }
5· { Row 1:1 £Ieli l riumph, His sorrows ~iI cnJeJ , wond.nul sto-ry of love;
-.-cl"~
W~J
_ ..... ___..;,~__ . JL . -IL
-fl~FE$~
~=>4 -I ; ...
'-tt
_ .._ _ - ct::;=~_
I.

.

Pro f. W . J . Kirkpa tric k : " You
eef"l.& inl y b .. -..e made 110100 fi ne
t b lng • . "

Testimonials for
Ib a .. e u""d " Tes ... snd Trium phA, "
No.. I a nd . lu Pl'Otrs cted lIIutlnp
o.nd b ...e been m ucb pleued wl tb
t beID. They are full o f lIOul .. tirnng
IIOUP , cape. ially adlpted to rM l.,.1
work . T hey .. re ..lIfO u oellen t for
!lund .. y S.boola, Praye r- mee tlnga
. nd ot ber r e\lgloua ""uluL" Re ...
W. ~ . Arnol d.
Re ... II 0 Morr lllOn. ed itor P. nt.ecc.t.1 Rer .. ld , -.&11: " 1\ 1.1. a g rand
book .~

He ... H. F If.ynea, ed itor "Zlon "
Ootlook": ··It Ia the leader. O .... nd·
f!8t b co ', of llO~g on t be market."

Bu. S. B. D.. rper u Y.: " It au r~.ed

m y e~ pe-c: l.atloor. I t hi nk II
the m Ollt uu lq ll e book I b ..... e uer

E .. a ugeUat W. E CharlN , wn«-"
" It II t hebuttblng I h a ne.e r _ a
In tbe IIOng book lIa e."

_n."
" You oo g btto h e .. rll.lln g . Turt
.. od Trinm ph' Ia t h e lOng book of
the d.y . T he IOngal t eonllL inl .~
lOut wlane n. Tbe bleu ln g of God
Ia o n t h ia book. It ia ~erl popu l l r
h e re . Let u er,bod, get • good
l uppl y . T h e dull •• n t . Land ncb
. ...eeL, impretlli~e OO$pel mO lle."Ru. L . O. W.II. ce, 10 report of r e·
..h .. lmee t log .

E. a"gell l ' Ricbard K H iggio.
.. rltlltl: " I h • • e uaed mao .. book •. 10
f. et nnrly . n tb at b u e tome out
dur l og Lbe lut t,.e QLy-he yun ,
.nd am g l. d 1.0 -.&7 I toollder t blil
hook the lu der."
J ohn Wright, of Tes • • , ' . Y" " I
hue cardolly en mlned it .. lid be·
Il e. e 1 ... 11 • • fe ly ,.y It ia th e fllIelt
lfOog book t e ..et -.& .... "

Re ... t~ . S. Ut'tord , a uthor o f thf
... orld - f.med 100g, " fhro .. Ou t the
Llfe. r. ln f," e.y~: ' You b. ~e • (j oe
fin e eo' le. tion of Gospel hy mn eDe ..., lOuHu pl ring . od ca tchy ."

Re ... Hen Helm, o f TClIU, «-.tI8tl .
" I lind Te . n .nd T r lulD pb., No. I,
the book o f the aa"e; t here IMUli to
be • acr mOIl III e~ory .ong . II

lo T th ink ' Tc .. rs . n d T r lumph l'
one o f the bes t .. nd ma. t eopu la r
. ollif' book s on t bo lD. r llet.
n.e ...
D . H. Cock r ill.

Bu. J . O. J ObOlO1I, F. ..." gell l t ,
..ritea: "Send ave deU D more 'Te.. n
.ad Trlumpha, No. 3.' I got t he fon t
dou n y N terd ay an d 101d t hem ou t
in . fe .. minute. . I t. lOul ·.tlrtlog
lOOP tak e with . 11 de oomln .. t lonL II

" fal k .bout ai ngi"g·boob, " Tea ...
• nd Triumph." be aU! . oy tblog 1 e·e r
...... Wby, I t j uU ,.0 ...... y ,.It b
my lOul " Re .. J R 1Iotl.l, p ..tor
M . p , Churc b, No xe n , P...

, Book has gone .III t0 eve,.Y State in the Union. It
__ ThiS
. is
I" adapted to all occasions
,[ . Sacred Song is used. It is "Pentccostal, loyal, evangehca .
Illele
PRICES DELIVERED:
d
$3 00' Muslin 250, doz. $2 60; Manilla 200, doz. $ 2 00.
N o. I- Board 30c, per oz. $
: M 8lin 200 doz $225,
N o. 2- Board 250, per dOd' ~~~O' Muslin 300, d~z. $340; Manilla 250, doz. $2 80.
COMBINED- Board 350, Oz . ...,.. , I
tate choice We can furnish them In any quanpublis hed in Round Notes and ~~;pes W~ ~~~~~ ~ ,000 Eva~gelists and Agents a t once t o sell

P~~ftst;tp~hlfshjni' Company, Louisville, Ky,
R
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eolumbl., Ky.
We h .....e juet c10ted .. tll H t ing
at Cane Valley, aui.ted by Bro. J .
C. J OhOIOD, and ",ife, ... bo did good
work aD d tborough. Tbe commun i-

ty

Wednesday, March 8, 1800.
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'fJ"

u well.

deeply . tirred and beoelhted
There 1II'ere 44 proCel.lonl

or conversion and reclamaUoo lod
21 of ,.oCllfi calioD,aowe add ition. to
Ivery church in to wn. The coo vert.
were nearly all ready to go to " ork
at once, in teltiryiog, leading In

ABLESSING TO ALL HUMANITY
d...,.l~

W, n· KnowlI Chri.ti;a n Mi..i.t• •.
Otll .... !< • • J1.u II K .... t.. kl ... I) ......... ·
.,u.~.hI.'·.I ..... I, ••• I_ ... , . ) I .... J1. ...... rk·u.
l 'ri ... .... V._. (;..1,*.,.; ,·o"II.......a .. J .. k .. J .
.... " ... Job .. ,. " ...... h .....1......... II,,, catrl .....

day-ecbool " itb IIDcouraglog pro.peel••

~:J":;..::~ ,,'i :t!';I.N::!~'i~~I~al.~"

I heartily recommend Bro. J U.
J oboltOli aod "lfe to pulors needing
tbe Jefvicel of aD IIVlngelilt. They
Ire aarntlll, coDa.ecraled worker. in
tbe Muler', Vineyard, loyal to tbe
churcb Ind Jull of ~ut.
Yours (fatefo.lly,
J . L KI LOOU , P. O.

WU.lT& OAK S, N. M. _ W. I re In
tbe mldlt o f I grac.loul re vi vil of
rellglo o. Rev. L . I•. Gladney II doIng tbe preaching. About thirty oon ·
Ylrted to date, lame .anctl fied and
twenty· tbree received Into the c hurch,
*,od the town etirred II oever before.
nallelujah to our God l Amen,
T. L. AOA)18. Putor.
Ma.c Eft, Mo.- Dear UIIlA LO:
am oow .t Mercer, 10 Nor thwe.t
MI..ourl, oelr the 10"1 line, bold·
log meetiogl. The Lord II wltb UI .
and th. tire I. coming. Olory toOod l
Will problbly be hero ten day •.
Pray for WI. f oure 10 lull I rmo r .
J . n. CoLLINS.
IN ef!)NTEMPLATING

a trip to Colorado. W,omlng. Utah,
CeIUornla. 01' Oregon. do no~ I.U to ..k
,our ag.nt aboa\ the m'rn l fteen~ \raln
ler.lee oftered b, 'he UII IO!f PJ.OI rl(l.
There are Pull man Palace Sleeper., 8111·
le~ Smoking and LibraI"
01,.., DlnlDg
ea .... whh meall ..:"ed a la ca rte. and
Pullman Tourlat Sleepen, <lc., Ac.
ror \1m. tahlet. or aD, Informatloa .
appl, to ,our loea.l Allen\. who Clan ..ll
1011 a t lclll!\ .ia the Union Paeillc, or
a.ddreaa J . iI'. Aa LAIl. ~ n 'l Ag t .• St.
Loul• .
Cpto., Kentucky.
near SauLD: 1 wlah to II, th rough
,our paper 1 ha.e bela w l ~b a..,. W.
B. LuC)' In a meet ing . ~ BonD!e.me.
K1. We had. gloriou. mee t ID, ; ....
enJ were ' 1."ed, thirteen jalned the
W.thod lt t churcb. Fou r 41'1'. \helr
nl lllU to tb. Blptu,t . Hro. Luc, II a
rood g(JIpei preacher . Wblle TWII helpJnghim Bro.J J .Smlth w... l Row-leU",
and had a good mee t ing. We are back
b.re now ill a meeUng wi t b Bro Luc,.
'1'111, II the t.veDth ,ear Bro. Smltb

R.dlle u ObHil, .

I.

It
1"'I",rI.nl .... k"". ,h •• Ih. \o1~."I""
."""',,,.,.. Ihl
.ILI "" ............1 6 'bo..... '''''~ If 'h~ ... hoi ~., ......... h • • .., uk"..
""I",,"ft.· .......... ~ .....
011 1

'''"<:0':

.... IIIIIArly_
h. ..

<~~y

h..,."rl""

To

' ....'k

1I11~

l.tI'<>"J:.'
b,. , .....

1.........1

Cu. e Blood alld S ~ ill Oinu...
TIl .. C.. bl .... ' ,~ """II"""~I .. bI... k .. ''''''' ,hl"lr
h • • b......... tJ It ....... I~ •• 1"'.1...... lIt nUL .....IM!I ..

e_. .

III, p".--ol U'." _p . ... ........
oi. , k · _ ". d . ... ...... 0. ... .. , _

~~.bI;:~.!"k:':'."'t!.,~arp

r .........

app&reot&,
f.

a.,.

So-Call.d C.bi nlts.

"1. "'" '''q-

00 I "
.... ..
.,·ere " .... II.I~
M'~r.'d 110<11_, ....... PpO" ID' f " , _ Mi

...ere . "pi, a elo. . p .. 11. ,. '" p"'l ... or ocr ...
er . Ioe lied Itlle • ••• 1'1 ... ba""',."")tcll... . .
_ , '" • ..ude" . ...1 .. " ...."""" ek.".... OI _
"""b
...'~,b....Ib ,t~·B.....ad"...G
. ,.10.~.'"
• b....,k,.'....1._e11
rn _
. lb. Ubi,,"

.,h.,.hJ·

..... k~ ....

It To Be

Peop '" do,,', aoe bIo lh·roo", .. .. I~ " C.. W
",a,. be u ... d1".",._. TM .... bto.lKhlloo "-":'
_ a .. ""....1..... ' ''H Ibe I.. ",, \loa Of
~el, •• It rt~ ..... f • • lioeller bIoll fill' . 11 e ~

.I;• ~~~, ":';~·.!!~i:...~r~
na.'-."...·....... h . ' -.. " ...n•. T .... .....1 ,,1'1.

At tbe dOle of the meet ing ". Or ganlnd I prayer-meeting a nd S UD -

.=:---

"I ..tb.-" • ...m .. p .... I.'n\lh'. r~"'~"I . "ad

~~';b';";';- .:.~.':;...~~

trri,'.......rl. IO\·."I .......... ...,.n kl......,

prayer or workillg in tbe audience.

ebup R.tt. to Ark••••• A.d
Ttx.".
On February 211t, and Ml rob 7tb
.nd 2111, 1899, the Cotton Belt
Route will &ell round trip tlckeLi
rrom St · i.()Uil, Cairo aod MeiDpbil
to all point. In Arkaoeu, l.oulelaoa
and Tnll, at one fare, plue $2, for
the rollnd trip. Stop.overa will be
allowed on going trip "Ithln IUttt n
dayl, and ticket. will be good to reo
turn any day within twenty·onl daye
f rom dlte of ta le.
The Cotto n Belt paue. directly
througb the beat portlonl of Arkan·
..... i.()ulilaol and Ttxas, Ind th le
will be a epltndld opportunity fo r
bome' Hekerl to aec.ur e I good loca·
tlon.
Forrull partlcullrau toratee,etc . •
Ind for free copies of hlndlOmely II ·
IUltrlted plmpbleta about Arkloili.
Loulilina and Texal, write to W. A
Mcquown, Trueling PUllnger Agio.
414 Columbia Bldg, LoullVille, Ky. ,
or E. W. LaBeaume, O. p , & T , A ,.
St Loul., Mo.

O ~ c lare

Remarkable Invention of an Ohioan. Those Who Have Used It,
The Greatest .llnvention of The Age."

""' peol. ~ • ..,kood ... d e. u.e.l 10 faIL . po.....
_ II IM!cO", • • 0.l h,u •.
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aud m,aell hu e wo rlred. together ; an,
one needlDg our .cr ..lcn I.oillth er til l,
Ipllng, March 01' April ...... can enme
together or aeparatel, ; write Uro
Smith at Leltchlleld. Ky • or m,.loe-if a ~
Slau,bu"llIe. K,. L. U. PIIJ.T UJ: II.
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from the l. , t.e a nd OOW _ mi lo fu ll
tilt for lIoctl8catlon. T le nd ,.OU hi.
IlLblc. lp\lon. Aoother preacher'l wife
li ri Dg JM*ihl, teo mUll aw.,. .. ho h..
recel. t d and road enplea from t hi. ,i1.·
te l'. "1"he ho p('l to gl ~e we be r . ublCrlpton on 1D1 nu t round i aead ' OU
tb e th lrtu fl th l ubt crlptlon und ... the
Pig u re. • .
IpCr ial ra te propoaltl on. O. leta fill tbe
w. all know that IIgurM . . . ru le ear lh ",Ith the Im owl( dgo of t he ,IClr,
are dr,. bu\ Ill[UrM tell lueb .. tonl.h· 01 th. Lo rd .. t he ",aten co ..er the
ing f.ct. IIOmeUm u tblt tb e, becolDe Ie' . Amt'n.
T. L. A r)j,~U.
White 0""" N. M.
IDterMtlng.
The reeord. made In tb • • al. 01 our
Dr. Godbey'. Book • •
late hiatoriH. "Our N. w POMCillon. ·' Hollneu or Hell .................. 30
and " Thrilling Storl_ of the War b, SIDc Llfic.at.loo ......... .. ... ...... !6
Re~urned Hert)M" ar. la t.ereUlo, to
Cbrlatlan Pertoe\IOD.•.•.... ..•. • %tI
e.er, man and woman d .. lrlng pro llt· Glly aod Gracea . .. ...... ... .. . ... U
abl.emplo,meat. You ca" make bet te r Hoi, Land ... .. .. ... ... ... ..... . . . III
wa,n I. \he IIle of \h t':le hh torl.. Vlcklr' ... . .. . .. . ... . ....... . . ... . t:i
righ t DOW t ha D In a'll., th l0l' elae 10 Bapt.llm ...• ,. . .......... . ....... Ui
which , ou coold onpg•.
Woman Preacber ................. 10
Don'~ d.la, w rl~lag UI tor l ull par·
tleulal'l.
9. A. MULLIIUII',
Total
t l .OO
Book .!da n.ger P&I4IT1COITJ.L PUll Co .•
W ill IIDd tb • • ntl r. let. tor 001,
I I a."I OQIItoald. PtN"f'Jt()(lSTALPuB. Co
LoUIa'ilIe,~K
:,~.~_ _ __

Rea d t b e Venuco.ta l R e nl d . nd
g ive to y our Ne ig h bor.
On 10, circuit I loulld a good .lIter
Uvlag aW'1 out In t b. cou ulr,. and
lIter rea.ding .be aendl lb. ~14I1'.ooe.
1'J.L Ba:auo o"u lb. n ~ghborbood.
A preacher (not a Afethoc1'S') ,..dllt g
ono of them lound an uperlclu:eof one
wbo w ...lnc\iBed and d.U.e red frc;w.
the appetlt.e tor tobaeeo. U. took eou r ·
a,e, gl". up toblCCO, "u d.Uvered
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STURl NO BOOK . H AL}' PRICE.
(ll • ." J..ulbonJ - PU'I'eoQIT'L O..... LO
''oGlal....... , 10elGfllw 011 lOal .....
hICU" " -< BOIL~_ & •• le.",I: ··W"'bt~
et1l14 be.Ll' J . ItO.".,.~"-QI;berp~r.

A,,'

&.I.,. .. Popel • • •1'" ChbU .....ork ...... _
" 8 el_ to
•• 1II1.1IK"..J'O, p.....p'rn...1 w.....

An •• IDO.,. o. _I "'''''e' .nd

31' p.,u -.Oc. cdIU... 35-c MIl'. ,..tpald.
IiaI... U_ T.ac:h -8.t.f. poIIIN, .p!rltual.
A~ .lOIIpac ... Me; 1:!I1I..... IOe..pOIt.\If. 0"''1'10, III
81"",,, Oleul.lld. OhiO.
(a bo~e II reprtMLDted.- trltQrI thl' II""" J
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From Glory.. TO Glory.
Rev. JOSEPH H. SMITH.
wrrH 1"01lTftJ. IT or Ta t J.UTIlOa.

A Book for Everybody.
Brillian t In Conception. Powerful
in T eacbiDg, Convincing in ita
'fl'ut h, Olorlous In Its Ite·
l ul la to the Heart o r
the R ea d e r.
I•• P",... 80.. ,,4 1,,010{,,- Price. P'of;l p.Ld. * -

W. could ",.illl G tro.l.f jll" .lIclt
tlttullrlul wOl'd. GI fltt•••

Tbe edllor of lh. " Chl'\tllan Witnell" wri~ of h : li Thia ia t he u tll of
a cha rmi ng ..ol ume of 174 paget by
ae•. J oeeph Smit h It a 110\ neeett17'
to \.ell our frIend. tbat It b a tre.\I..
upon ~he great IIhatlon, .. man l let~
10 juaU lica tion. regcneratiOD. entln
IInet UlC!l t lo n af1d gloriBcation. Hro.
Smith III uD. urP"&Ct! In Scripture uegala. a nd u al ell we ar. llrea\I, ml..
"-ken. tbil i. bl. beet book. We won'
der bow 10 much grouod can be '"
comprehe a,l"el, co. e red In .0 aman I
.olnme . Th. ehl ,lt.eT on the Gu ldlnc'
of the gplrit will mee\ a long lel t wanl
on tb. pa rt of man, lnqulrl nr .oul..
Th. book ..m be a lIule cl...l. loaa
af!.;!.r Itt autbor b .. eeued to p~
wllh t b. UPL"
Sent ~t pe.ld on I'fICel p~ of prico.5OO.
PIt:1I1'IWOITJ.L PU8UI~lllfe Co.
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ALL fILLED WITWTHE HOLY
I

1l8V. H. C. MOIlII:ISOH.
Iilev. H . B . COCKIW.. L, 13~1I ....

:6....6. ft,e, :Oe

LOUISVILLE, KY' MARCH IS, 1899.
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ba.bU ulL! Ioal hln lf o! aln as rem al n!n g defile mont ; power of the Divine Bein g ove rlhldowtJ me u I
Unable to suml, ,
thrl ~ It lIIa y be onLirely re- hlLd ne ve r expe rien ced before.
J t7 w .., w, .... t .st.. -,- Lnll", 'it)' .
IIIQve,l, and the Instrum ent In IlIIlII lhl t oblal D8 Its lu nk down LO the ground, mo re th. n tIlltd with
li E' , It' £. ARNOLD. CHFc, Edit!}!' /VId BUfirtH' Itr ,',. • romov lll; Ilctively luyinl{ hold of the promise an ti \rl napo rt. My cup r& n ove r aod I ~ho uted a loud.'''
Of Wi lb ur ~'J. k. It is "Id (page 4SS); " Ue lived
"''Y''Y'''''.'9'y • .".~ push'ul r rccciving lis fu llill ment:'
from any yea~ in the enjoyment of ' pe rfrct 10\'0 j'
"D ~ oe In ~' Ilrnmise enco urage Ihls faUh ?"
exemplifying
a W('MleYl n doctrine in expe rl~lIce:'
( AII &,) ( I ) " Whe n Ulld er th o Innue nce of the
ENTIR E SRNeT1PH!RTI 0 N IN TIIB
J'hilip DlUco wu one of lhe committee of fourSpi rit, (...tth beholds Ch ri st lIS "aviug In blmsel f 1'0
eOURSE e p STUOV FOR UNDER.
S llor. an tln ,\I ,\ NU'UTKI) TO T~II:Jt AlVA" HINS ( I John tee n Ippoin ted to draft a plao for ade lega tt tl GenGR R O UA TES.
:1 :(i). 1t hu p rom Iso enough for hI encoun ge menl." e,. 1 Conference, I n.l. with J-; u klel Coo pe r anll
t b~~~:",':':e ~:~r.::~~~:!eD~':L~':~~ ,~!~l'~~~.::!'i: nt:~
(1)
" Ih' GHACIi: AR K , 'X IA\'IUI TltltOUOIi r~ lTII. J oahua Soole, d rew up t he constitution uOlhl r
.a LB ,wi V'" ,b~1U " ,,,,, ,Iou .., .. 10 p l . ""lI.Ipl ~ \e ~Ie .. or Ib, (Eph . 2:8); salvation II recleptioD from all sin i n which tllat botly Is orltanhed, McTyelnt PI,', th ll t
... I>jftl, Tille Cou .... or t!""'r ~ p _"'bed 10,. !be Blo.Ioo". .ad
thl .\l wo rltl. ai nce ,he re I, no pnrgato rlal puritlCI _ " I'hilip 8 1uce profeuld, preac hed lOll rxrm pll :~e,~!..~·~:i~~~:>;':i.. ~·,io~ ~;~",';"ii.'1::.:"i.~' c":!"~..l~r.= ~~ lio n l itl' r (lea lh.
!led nn ct illcatl oo."- Plge a 12.
. r.le. " .,.<le... S ....." h.d<'<'4 .b ... aDr .... " ........1<1 JO . IITo ....:.
William Watlera Ind Phtllp Gatch wc re the
(:1) " ~'al th , lho re(ore, WO IIKIStl TIIIIO t:OIII.OV~ IB
~:~ 'ib:~h.,Pt":\::.t~~t;::..:"::!.o:!~O~;t": ~~: !,e:::!; II. conti it ion it Ihe lillal IIl1d oul y Inst ruuwnt In min lint Dlltivo pre.chen reported In tbe minu tes of
••....e.-J:o,...... .
for the aUa lnme nl of the ~ pl r ! I'1 g ra ce In tho ullor AmeriCln Method liuli. 'Vatten \v.1 an faroett
Il l. r ,WE"S IllGm:n C"-TI:C/:I18!.l 0.' TKWl.OG,',
dest ru ction of ovil as rietllemenc, and all tha' i ~ and t uecc8sful p«>ac her. Ilid speatlng of him, Mt William Burt Pope is olle of the later writers callellaln."-I>sge 2::J.8.
T yei ro lays ; " Ue WI" Dot I grelt p'l'acber ; but.
of EoCUsh Melh()(\lsm. Uls " Highe r \..:alechism."
"Uu ~he prellBot privilege of doli .. eraoce from c/o ' n iC up:\ happy uti pro.perOus yea r, be gl ..es
l nd I.i i la rge r treatitft on Splelllluic Theology ha\'ft ~h o las' taint or lOOt of lin been ever !lugM In tbe the key to hle slltee",: '1'ho mOllt glorio u! work.
that ever I behelrl Will In th h clreo h among8~ ber eceived \'cry pneraJ e ncfouemen', and have been \..:h r lsUa u chn rch?"
adopted Itii- text_books Itmonll the va r ions branche.
( Ani.) "No' explicitly by a ny brlocb of It unW Hoven, -Seores profeued to be lanctilied 1l0\0 the
o f ~1\)lhodIiDl t hro ug hout ~he world . Profonnd, the Methodist theology mlde thl l entire san c,ifica- IA n!. I could 00' be satl66ed without p re8~lngoll
Ch r lslb.nl tb el r prlvlle go j aod 10tle('1i I cou hl not
InelaphY'!cal . a bou nding in subtle distinetioos, lion prolnincnt."
la rgel y devoted to 'be d ilConloD or IlIcldentli
" Uow tlooa Mel h04:1iSltbeology (loal wi t h t hllr' bot rcm a rk th at however .ble ,bo ~ pelke", It
qnestlons and aide Issnol, and withal cau In an
( Ani.) "t l) U)' iuslni" g ~bal ,ho perrect 10"'e of DOlhl ng of the !anct ificatioll of the Spirit wat
abbreviated. ca16c betlca\ form , it II not an ea'1 God I, ,hod :.broad In ,he bea rt, mu<i lhat this must IIwol'on. bellov.. " appea rnl no t 10 be III.l i ~ lIet\;
m atter u exhibit Iho tea cbln'U of th e book no w needl oxlinguiah the very prinoiple of .elf wb le h an d tb at, howev or we.k, If 'hey frolll the fdll" eu
no(ler review, Tile (Intire \' olume musl, be closel1 III the true detile ment of ori gi nal aln ; (2) hy Ila ot thei r hea rls, and In lal th, exbortf rl believera to
studied belore it can be fully appreciated; wb lle doclrine of Christian Perfoch on generally." - go on to pe rfect io n, the Wo,,1 wu blelllBd:' Mc"i'yelre CIHI this "Tnr. KI'!Y TO llI S SUOOllU."
dlfl'erlni[ rroln every othe r w r iter In bi t ana ly,il rage 261.
" The Ilrat ItIne rant preac he r wl(o came over 10
a nd meth od of treatmon ~, we flnd blm In l ubalan"Wbat, more particularly, are the mlln el emeotl
t lal agreemen t with W esley aud Wallon 00 tho of the Method in telching on Chrlltlan perfection r' the help of ou r caUfe in the New World 19&11 Robe r '
d octrin e of .ne~neu,tion and EnU r e Sanctil\ clL( Ans.) " They \llBy be be.t stau d in the word. Wllliama!' Of him De .. eranx Jlrrl", an ennleltlnn . In d bC USl ing the doct ri ne of regpneraUon, of John We.le y," ( Hero follows alongth)' quola- Ical clerg yman of 'be chnrch of England wriles;
<l Ue wn a pla in, IClive, Illdefltisah le p reacber of
be gi .. es th e following d efinHi on;
tlon fro m We Rlo)"1 work.s.)
"'Wh .. ~ il t he grace of reaeneraUon?"
"What II the ca rdinal pr inciple In the tel chlng Ihe go.a pe!. III Wat greally blc!lM.'d in d etecting tho
hypoc rite, rui ng ' alijo foundaclont, '0(1 IT(RIUSO
( Ans.) " The divl.no ac t whicb Impartl to the as a whole?"
peniten~ belie .. er ~he new and hig her lire In per( An I.) "(1) ' Pure love reigniug Ilooe In the Ill' B&i,IIt\'!.... TO l'ltxsa Al"T11! PIi ItSItNT UI.\' ,t,TION
l on ll union with Christ," pige 2·l. 'Forther on (page he:Lrt aDd \lie ; thilis tho whole of Scrlpto ral pe r- .'1(0)1 TII B 1(1::)lIIII'S o~ sls ." -Page 9 261,
WI sball close tb ls Pi pe r wltb II.n ex ttl ct from
245) he ,ay'; " As to origloa l alo, n-,eneratIOn fection.' But lovo 18 in ViTiaMy ex hibited &11 the
a letlo r ·, .,illen bl Deve,.lIs Ja rratt to Mr. W"Mley,
brlu g1 entire freedo m fro m IU powe r." But lo~ no onw"aricd energy ol 111 good works.
and
quoted in Mc'l,!eir,,'. li u lo ry, pljt'U 303-6.
one auppoae 'hit by t his be mUDi ,bu regenora(2) That pe rfection Ii l olely the Spirl,'. work
tion brlng3 entire d eliverance from l in. I n noting in tile believer ; but Implies h ll mon , lreouOUa Geo rge t;hadfo rll hRd heo n flint over trom Enalantl
cerlal n erron 'hat have been held, he uk! ( page co_o peration' u to th e lorm er, ( i. e., the Splrlt'li In 1i 7~. He Foon felL In wl,h Jar ratt, theevangel2--18) : " b ,here no otber e rror a kin to th MQ?" an d work ), "it II'recelved mcrely b)' faith: Iud he noo leal clergyman, and, upon io .. halioll, apeD t lome
answeu' " T h:st of tholO w ho . OppOIO tbe U oly Olay be li .. en Ins1.&Ilt:l.noonaly, 'in a momenl ;' I t to ti llie in assisting him In hla \Vo rk. Dflt r lbing the
re\' iva l tha~ attended Ihe\r labo r~, J urlt ~ 11)'1:
S pi r it to' givo i u cb an ascendency 10 th e ra ue\ved the IllIer," (i. e" tho bolio .. er·. co_operltleo.) ".Many
FlnDorl were powerfnlly con1'l nced, and
,pl r " tin t no sin rem"iu In the rcgone r:t.te, l Op- " ' there 18 a gradns! wor k, botb prece(l\ng aDd fol'Morcy
I' '~t\Jlcy I' wu Ihl! r cry. In Jlnnl ry 'hit
p{lsed to prese rve hill union wilh Cb r ls~." On page lowillll this instsnL' " _rages 21:1-4.
uow. of convictions I nd co nvorp!onswu conuuou ;
] 36 be uta; "What \s the c haracloe r of s! n in the
Thn, we 160 'be 5ubstantlal agreomellt be- and l bo peo ple of God were Inl pired wl~h ne", lire
tween
tho
teacbin
p
of
t
hla
g
rel~
wriier
of
later
re,e ne ra,e?"
and vigor by the hlpplnen of others. "But tn a
( Ans) "Stri ctl y apeaking it ie reduced kI original ~; oll:Ush Methodism Ind t he leacblngs of Wei ley little time they were mlde t horoug hly sen5iille
li n " ele De also say' ' hit ";n the reJ(enerato lire a nd Walson Si n rema ine In Ihe regfue ra'e j bnl th at I hey ,bemflllve8 Btood In lIeed of a deeper work
th~ old ."nan has ye~ to bo lUortllled" (pnUodealb). " fa ith Is t be" co nviction lhu " lIlay be enli rely re- In their OWII hea rts thi n they hid 1etc x perienced.
Tbul it w ill be ~ee n t hU Dr. Pope il , tri ctly Wes- moved and the InsUUUlfn' in man th at oblalns Ita And wbile Ih080 we re pa n ll ug aDd groaning for
leyan npo n these poin", Hegcneratlon Impar ts re mo .. ~I.'· E n ~ire san cUOcaUon II " Ibe work of pudon, t hellO were &nlTeuing God, with at rong
DOW life to the penitent belle vl' r ; It brings fn e - the H oly Spirit alone, appl y i.ng the virln e of the Crl Cl lmi tears, to five t bem from 'be rema lll' of
dom from the power of o riginal sin ; yet . ~ n ~e atonemen t i" tho romo ... 1 of the lUI tra ce of the Inbud aln, to 'uncllf, them tbronghout in ~pl rit,
malos in Ihe rege nerate. We paY 1I0W to IllS dis- indwelli ng or polJ ntioli of sin ;" and thi ' " wo rk of loul l nd body ;' 80 to 'ci rcum clllB t hei r helrta' that
cuss ion of tbe doctrine of lan ctlfl catio u,
,., tke Spirit" 'I recelv('d " me rely by faith and, he nce tbey mlgh\ ' love God with all their helrla' aD(1
" What <10 we lUean by Chrlqlian lIanc lltlculen. may l:Ie ai veu inst&ntlneousl)" l n a moment_'
serve b lm with all ~bei r u rengLh.
(Ans.) "The whole ealate of beliovers 1ft lhe y
"Olle of tbe doclrln Bl, IS 10n know, which we
V. McT,·ItIFlK'S IIISTOK'- or YIt'l"HOOlSJ'_
are made partakers o f d ivine botine&!l, Ind co nsepart lcn larlr Inl18t upon, I. Ihatof a prClOnL n lvacraled to the fel!owehl p Ind le rvl ee of God th rough
A w rit.er in a r ece nt numbe r of the "Methodi st lio n ; alll",ation no' onl y from tho gulll and powe r,
l he Medla tor."-Pago 250.
110vlew" 8ay8 t hat the doctr ine of etnlre IInclifiea- bllt al80 from Ibo roo \ of sin ; a clelnslng trom III
"It rol1owil Ihen tha' aU w ho are rege nera ted lion " r uns through tbl l book I1ke a red thread:' flnhineSl of the tI;)~b and . pirlt, Lhat we may perWi th out a~temptlnl( 10 follow onr antho r In all fect bolinet! 10 'be fear of God ; a gol o,; 00 to pera nli jusdfled are sanctilled alao ?"
( Ans.) "Most assuredly. They have, ~hron gh that he SI)'I upon thll subj ect we ,hal l glvc only feetion which we l ometime. defin e by 101'ing God
thU common grace. acceptllnc~ IS pardon a. thO a few qnot ll,lonSlhat wil l exblbit Met hod ln t each- with aU ou r heu ts. Seve rll who bad b"lIel'ed
bar ' acce pu.n ce as 'he adop~ lon of IOnf, and ac- Ings and expeneDee du rlug tbe decades of Ihe pIS'. we re deeply IIB nl lble of tllei r want of this. I bave
ee piance on the altar as the eOIl Mcrated prope rty
Speaking of ,he d ealh of Bishop Whalcou! Mc- seeu both mf l1 and women, who hid long hee n
an d ser vanf9 o f God; In l11th _ IiCnses Ihey blve T yelro quotn from the fnneral lormon of B)abop hap py In allBnlO of God'. pl.r(looiog lo..e, &11 mu ch
t hat OIi AOIt wlJ!OK y flt FK&lLY B&8TOWI os UI IN THE Asbnry a.8 foll(lwl; " The br ief recor~ Is; ' Ror.n In convicted 00 acco nnt of the remlina of li n In tbel r
1736; convertell Septe,mber 8, 1758; IInCllfied heuta, and IS much d lstrOU6{\ fo r a lolal delherBlI,OY'il." pal{e 2{ic2.
,'"
"Whll.t Is meant by r;ST IKE .. ndldcaUon
.
ance from 'hem U over I law aoy for Jus,i lication.
Mareb 28, 1761."-Page 010.
.
( Aoa,) "This Is Ih tl wo rk of the !Ioly Splrli
Recording the rellgionl experll>Dcea of Bubop Thelr'whole cr y WIS:
'0 .h., I ..ow .be ... , mltM ~ .. ~w
lone applying th e v itto ' of the alonement In the McKendree, he rela.tel ( pagel 482-6) tha' after :L
fIooUpye ."d 1'1"~r II"
a o~al of th o lut uaceof the Indwelling or poilU- levere Ind P[ot,.ct~d Itroggle with his conv ics .. ~, ...,... 1"• • ~" ..... he P""'" ""B'' ,,"
An~ (PI me .... ",... f ...... d ~l"~'
~~~ of si t\, aol\ consecrating the entire nature of tions. he waa "PO"'er(ully C()n1'8rted undM the min,~oe hellever 10 God In pe r fected love," page 2jG. ialry of ~., J o hn ~te~. ne ,b,n ~rocettl s: "The
AmI 1 b .... o beon prellfnt whtn lhey oolie"e(1
" it may be added that t he re h dange~ als~ of for- nnU!1 preaabor l:Iy wbolll he bad believed, f~lIow('d tlial God anMwerel!this pnl.)er, Ind b(osto wed th l'
eUing ,be d llti nct lon be\weon uncli.t\catlon ~nd , t 10 g aftll r ' wlttl a BcrmOnOU UDctl ftclIl?n, Mc- bleulng npon 'helD_ I have cODver&Od with thelll
g ti re aaoct illcation ' II if ho llne88 or c&n!ecrallo u I~:ndr:e CDln\lned ,he doctrine ao{l. found II tr~o; severll tiule8 , Ince,aml have foond them 1borou ghen G d " ( I e n o cUf. catlon) "wore a secooII bless- examined blmlel f,llld 'found re.J11all\lU1g corro~tlOn, Iy devoted to God. They all testi f1 thmt th ey Ilav e
::: :eslo~,(i' at lOMe Inte r va l after believing. I TS Ind dillgonll1 SOug bl lhe bl u.log neld fortb. ~Il received 1be glh inl tantalleouslr, ,mI hy Ilmple
ItN~IKENltll!l' ( I. e, entlro (a nclltlc~tlon) ")lAY ua It! puranlt be sa)", '.My 1011\ grow III grace and In hith. We ha\'e ~llll\!ry wltuCS86S of tbls pertect
. I U:D A 8ZOOSI. Br,IC$S I1W, bot holiness Itaelf ba- ,be flhb , I.IIt overcoUlM t he world ;' and h<: IhllS love who are abovo all . nsplclon."
BIS hGp McTyuira Ilg niflcau'ly 1.(10.11 :" T u t ~ RUns
nc'u{lel tho d~ription of this ph UD of hit exCin'a t ho lite ot accep t an cp," plge 2G2.
.
g " What it ,be re lation ot repenl,nce and faIth to co rl ~nce: 'Ou& morniog 1 walt.e d into the lIeld, lIB IV A METHODI!T H.O WKI'M'It.'i IT I"
while I wat rumllg. wllb all overwhelmlog
e nlita u noIHlcation ?"
d
I
(Ani .) " Repenta nce Is i n , he conllCcrate IOU an
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down to sleep .ga.in." So, to day. Simple
will only laugb at you for your pains when
you try to persuade blm to be in earnest; and
Sloth will DOt. pay any heed to you at all.
wbile Presumption will rosent your ioledor·
eoee with his plans and coolly tell you tha.~
you need not worry youue U about. bis salva
tiOD.
But., like Christian , we must. prove our
fait.h by our works. No sooner does the g en
.
b
II '
f bl
Ulne convert c(me Into t e rea zat.lon 0
s
salvation than he is auious for the salvat.ion of others. Tbore are t.wo hymns ~hat
,b. new ho,n ,oul adopt ••t onco. 000 ,. ,
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wbo are out. of the way. And to be only'"
litt.le out. of the "ay" Is to be aho greatadi"
tance from it as to render OUT Bnal aa.ivatiOD
impossible unless we at once get back hlto
tile way. The young ruler wbo came r unning
to Jesus saying, "Good Master, what . ball I
d b II
I h'
II' ,
0 t a
may n ent eterna Ue" was onlT
a Iit.Ue out 01 the wal, hut he never goL into
it.. The almost Christian is only a little out
of t.he way, but he is 80 far out t.hat. be will
be lost. forever if be does no' get InlO ,b,

Christ.ian wen~ on his way with a. happy
her.rf , because be bad found deliverance from
his burden and had received the assurance ot
way by becoming a Chrlst.lan altogether.
How otten we hear persons say 01 some
complete forgiv eness. Aod it. was not. amis·
.peci .. l character, "He is sucb a good fellow,
taken, tnnsltory, super fic ial joy tbat. would
he only lacks one tbing;" meaning by "one
soon subside into indolence, but. the deep snd
"Min. my .oul , .rlle;"
thillg," the religion of the Bible. But wben
lasting bappiness of a saved soul. A joy that and Lbe otber,
tbat is lacking, wbat better is he than a dead
moved him to improve every opportunity of
" 0 that the .... orld ml,bt lute aod flt'e
doiog good. As be wenl. on slngingpresenlly
The rlchel 01 bt. ,r.cer'
man ? Ht only lacks one tblng, life!
be came upon a sigbt that stutled him. He
And if no such feelings th rill tho soul it
Tbese men were In fetters. No pilgrim
.
'can be out. of "tbe way" alld enjoy gospel lib·
law, " a little out of tbe way, three mon fast. is safe to &Ssume that no re&.I savlDg work
Tb
t. t.b
to
Id th d 'I
asleep wltb fetters upon their heels"-tbree has been wrought in tbe burL. Some seem erty. . ~ momen
ey s. p as e e eVI
pilgrims goirg to Lhe Celestial City, and have to tbiok tbat Lhe dOl ign of God in converting clap3 hiS .Irons upo? t.belr . heeh and they
passed the cross, as woll as the Interpreter's the soul is siml)1y to make Lbe individual :won geL tired d:a~glng chatns and lay dowll
house, and now have turned out of the W3.y happy and Insure tbe soul for beaven. But. to slumber; and It.ts ~he .I~plng proffl80tI
aud a.ro fast aslefp. I'Tho name of olle was that. is only the :o ro line or his purpose . His wbo allow Satan to bllld tbel r
S imple, another Sloth, and tbo tbird Pre· design is to create a new powor on earth to
"CapU..-e .0,,1.
Fut iu bll .1• .,I,h ch.lu ... "
aumption. "
aid IB bringing back lliis lost. world to bim·
God
help
you, de&.r reader, to look: well 10
Like Obs tinat e and Pliable, these ('harsc, selr. And the convert wbo does not. seek to
your
way
·
"Ponder
the pat h 01 thy feet.."
ters are found In every community. Simple do all in his power lO lave ot.hers will soon
is t.he youog converi. who makes no fft'ort to find bimseir wit.out tbe joy 01 elt.her hope, Pr&.y daily,
" 0 do thou ah,.yl "ar.
"grow In grace and In lobe kn01oud!]f! ot our faitb , or love , A grace t.h&.t will nei .. ber
My .ou1 of e.,U near;
Lord and Saviour JOi US Christ." He did not e;row liar ahine must loon die.
When to the right or 1efL flur.,
start. on tbis journey, Blble in hand, like " Whe n Juu. haa touud ,au , tell atbera the Ilory
Tby .,aleelUII let me ~e.r :
Christian; he does not think it. Important to . Tb.t th ll lo.,l., S..,lo ur 1' 10ur tI.... lour too:'
" 'Come Nck l th ll II the "'1;
be a Bible reader, now lhat he h&.s entered
" And leL your jOyOllS testimony concern.
('ome b&(!k, .nd ".lk therel.;'
tbe Cbristlan way. He has 10rgotLen tbe ex- i ng the liberty wherewith Christ bu made
0 m.y I hearkel1 and OH1,
hnrtatlon of Peter. "Add to you r faith you f ree sound in tho ea.rs 01 tbe slaves of
Aud Ihun the p.tbl of Ila."
kllowledge." He is content. with '·liEM read · sin alld death like the,music of golden bells or
And iI , In the past,you havo I1forsa'{en tl:e
Itl g" Ibat ie mere sl1labub, and to spend h is t.be gl&.d peala or jubilee trumpets procla.im. r igM way, " and bave been bound with the
t.ime with vain and Irivolous companions.
inR" freedom to all who eiL in darkness, and fetters of passion and habit and appetite,rlse
S loth is lazy. We undnstand that t.be loading t.hem to know tho truth, tha.!. t.he up to day and cry lor deliverance.
word IS 1.1 means a capacHy Iha.t is unem· trutb may m~ko tbem fr ee ."-II. L . II.
"J« uI the pri.ouer'l fe Ut." b reak.,
Cb
....ud brQlsa Satan'l bead,
played, not tor t.he want of capacity, but unWbenristian
'S wife wh 0 fo 11 owed after
Po .... er Into It.reD,tb1_ .oull he lpe.. kl,
employed solely for wa.nt. of will, for 'lack or him, ca.me to t.h is plate, she sa.1IIiI' Simple,
"'nd lite unto 'he dead."
lielt lmpelliog power thaI. will put that capac SloU" and Presu mption banged up in irons,
He came Inw the world to proclaim llberlo y
lIy to Its utlllo&t use. Be never can get. up And Oreatbeart told Chrislianaand ber com- loG t.be capt.ives II.nd the opening of prison
in "ime to get. to cburch on Suoda.y morning, pany they were hanged because 'hey \urned doors to the n that are bound . Timo 'Would
and is gonerally too 'ired to go to the weekly 10 be biodcrers ot other pilgrims. "'rhe, fsil me \0 tell of the mu ltitudes who have
prayer mee1.ing; and bo huu·1. religious am· were for sloth and lolly thomselvfs, and found deliverance from tber\lttersol impurity,
biUOD enougb to be In tbe least interested in whomsoever lbey could ptlrSulWo, they made strong drink, opium and tobacco, 8.il woll as
revival meetings. There he lies, fettered so \.00: and witbal t.augh!. them to presume trom vicious tampers, hMty speech and all
with indolence and inl: ftieieocy ali his days. tbat t.hey shou ld do weli at last " 'rhus it. otber babits superinduced by sin , by simply
P relumption is tbe ' trangelt charac:er of ever turns out with such professors. Many takinCl' G3d at b ls word and comlug 10 blm
all. Dr, Wbyte ~ays, what. gave b im bis an earnest pastor is otlen paiD~ over I.he through Josus Christ, who Is ablq &.Ild willing
name "was just thiS, that he had been at. the fact. Ihal. the greatest. wmpt.er. hls convert·s 11010 to save and cleanse from all unrithLeous,
cross wltb b is past sin, and had leH the cross meet. are Ibe wor.ldly, formal members of his ness, Doar reader, are you free in Christ ?
to commit tbe same sin at tbe first opportun· cburch, who, while they protess to be in the H not. come to him at. once and realize !.his
Ity. Presumption presumed upon bis par· way to heavon, are reaUy in the way to beU. compl'ete salvation . H Is all ready now hal.
'
don . lie presumed upon tile aboundiug grace They induce the convert.s to attend their leluj:th !
or Ood. He presumed upon the blood of whist parties, dances, and t hea 'ricals, and
Cbrist. ne beld .. bat net. past. sins ooly, aod thus pull down fMter than tbe pastor can
THI! eeMING KING.
present, but also all future sin was atoned build up Ob, that all such hinderers might
SOOTH O. PRESTON .
foron lobe tree before It was committed. There take warning by the late of tbese three pro.
is a reprobate in D..nte, who, all the time be fessors Christiana saw in gibbets, and "cc&.se
NO. IT ,
was repenting, bad his eye on his nex t. op to do evil and learn to do well."
TilE JEW , THE GENTILE, AND TUI;: CHUllcn .
portunity, Now, our Presumption was like
"Those communicant memhers 01 a cburch
More tban half of the conten1.S of the
that. " You can always tell bim by tbe way who are living in conformity to t.he wor'd; Bible relate to one nation-the Israelites.
he "baltl on his heela." You cannotget.him who are irNlgul&.r in their a \te ndance on the They have a distinct p'ace in t.he dealingl
to commit. himseU in any definite snd positive Sabbath and habitually neglect. lbe prayer· and counsels of God , Separated from the
way in any religIous mat ter. He wants meeting ; wbo do not in any way actively co· mass of manki nd , they are taken into coveto " think It over," and this means he wants operate witb t.be pastor in his efforts to reach nant with J eho'\"n.h, wbo g ives tbem specillc
to see his way clear to do some forbi dden tbe unconverted; wbose cold relig ion frO(Z )5 promises not g iven to any ot.ber nation. II
tbi ng in tbe fut ure,
lobe non prolesaorii t b,,\ k now them; wbo laithful and obedient , I.he Da' ion is promised
Christian sought to arouse these sleeping never speak for le&u~ ; who ha.ve no min·d to earthly g reatness; it unfaithful and di80be.
pilgrims by wa.rnlng them ot the danger to work for soUls,- Ole, do more t han any other d ient, it is to be seafitered "among the poo.
which tbey exposed themselveS', but he met cause to retard conversions. T hey a.re really ple."-Daut. 28:G4 .
wi t b poor lueceu. "Simple said , 'I see no a dead weigh, on the s piri t ual p rogreu of a
1. There is another dislinc~ body, called
danger;' what. is Lhe harm in lob is little in no· church."-The PrttlbJltn"UJ J4"
the Church , spoken of in the N~w Testament.
See, too, t he danger or boingonly " a li ttle This booy has a poculiar relation to God, and
cent g ame? Slol h said , ' Yet a little more
sleep, a little more ease and quiet;' and P re· out ot t.be way." T hese men were "a.far off," has received s pecific promis0S-promil(l5 no\
sumption saId, 'Every tub must stand upon bu' onl y a little out. of th e way. Tbere are g iven to Israel nor the Genliles.
its own bo ~to (Q . You attend to your interests only two classes of people recogn'z !d In the
T here is a great contrast. botwoon t.be
and 1 will attend to mioe.' And 80 tbey laid Dible : those who are in the way, a.nd tbose cbul'ch and Isue!. In the church the dist.'uQ'
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~on ot Jew and GeDtile is lost. Tbe rela.tion
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Of course tbe godly J ew, at dealb,
IS not on601 COVE'DAnl, but of biuh. Israel
1. t p
FUTURE OF ISRAEL.
7. "And, behold, thou shalt conceive in
began with the ca.ll 01 Abrahsm Tbe cburch :wen 0 aradise. Tbe distinction is tbat tbe
was a ml'stery not 'ye~ revBll led in the Old Incentive 10 godliness in Lbe case ot ~he .Tew tbJl womb, and bring fortb a son and shall
call Bis name Jesus. He shall' be great .
'l't.'slamellt . "U pun this rock 1 will build my was eartbly r?ward, and earthly calling.
n (8) l~ IhlS ulspenfallon, neither Jew and sball be calJed the Son of th~
church ."-Mall.. l G: l S
The church Is not mentioned i.n the Old er Oentl.le C~n be saved otberwise tban by Highest: and the Lord God shall give unto
Testament prophery, but was In those ages ~be ~xerclse of that fai lh on tbo Lord Jesus bim the throne of his lather David · and he
a mystery "hid in God. "_E,.Ih S u In Scrip~ hrlst whereby both are born again (John 3: shall reign over Lbe bouse of Jacob 'lorever '
turally, the churcb was bor n In AcLs 2, and a 16) and I\re bapthr.od into that "one bodv," ILnd of his Kingdom thero shall be no end .:
(1 Cor 12: 13, which is "the Cttrls!.. "- Eph. - Luke 1:8 1 3H
&sceuOs in I. Thes..,
1:2'2, ~3. ~b) [~ Christ the distinction of Jew
F,ve out of these seven promi' csto Mary
.2. The gentiles are also spoken of in Lhe
and Gentile du.appears (I Cor. 12:13; Oa.l. bave already been literally lulHlled. Wbat
Dible. The comparative position of the Jew
3.:28; "Eph. 2 :J..I; 2;11), "in time past Oen· reason Is there for denying the coming literal
t he Gentile and the church, is bri( l1y con:
'"
lultillment 01 the remaining twnP History
tllos.
•
trasted in tbe {ollowing fcripturoi :
5. Scripture dlBhngulshea betwcen rul61 lorees a literal interpretation of the tirst five
(a) T UE JEw. -" Wbo a.re lsraelit.es; to
of conduct lor Israel and tbe cburch.
prom i~s. But when the angel made the an.
whom per tsinetb the ad(lption And ~he ji\:lory
(a) CoNDUCT OF ISauL.- "Whcn tbo L~rd nounoomllnt all toe seven promises we~
and Ibe covena. nts and I.be g iving of lhe Jaw thy Ood sball bring thee into the land whither prophecy. '
and the service of God a ud the promise ; thou goe~t 1.0 possoss ii , and hath cast out
'rhe Jew, with a more excusable IgnorAnce,
whose are the lalhf'rs, and of whom , as con. mlloy natlous beforo thee ........ Tbou denies tbe literal lu lfillment of 'he Hve prom.
cern ing Ihe lIesh, Christ caml', who is over shalt sm it<!. thom and utterly destroy them : ises; while some Cbristlans con Lend lor a
all , Ood blessed forever.-R'lm U:4, 6."
thou shalt make no coven&n~ with them , nor 8piritu&'in~ion of tbe two remaining prom.
"Ye worsbip ye k LOw not wha.t: We know show mercy unto thom ."-Dl!ut, 7:1,2 "Eye lses. Toe J~w who denies the mlraculou;i
what we worship : lor sa.lv ation is 01 the ror eye, toolh for tooth, hand lor hand , loot conceplion and Verg n birth of the Son ot
Jews."- J ohn 4:il2 "What advantsge, thon, lor foo t. burning lor burning, wound for C KI, Is more ozcnsable than the Clnistl an
halh Ibe Jew? or wbat pl't fit Is tbe re of clr. wound, stripe ror stripe. "- Ez. 21:24, 25; who denies the Ilter ..1 fulfillment of 'be 'wo
cumcision f Much evtlry wa.y : chielly, beca.u£e Deut. 21:1 21.
promiJO'es given by the angel t.o Mary .
tba~ unto them were commltte1 ~beoracles 01
"Simeon bath declared how God a t the
(b) CoNouCTm' CnuRCIf -"But I saynnto
God . "- R ')m. 3:1 3.
you. L:>ve your enemies, bless them tnatcurse firstd.id viaiL Ihe Genliles, 1.0 Lake out 01 them
(b) TH~~G ENTILE -"Wherefore remember, you. do good to them that ha.te you, and pray a people for hia lIIame. And 1.0 this agree tbe
that ye being in time past Gentiles in t he lor tbem which despitefully Ute you and por worda of the prophets; as it ia writteo, Artor
Hesb , wbo are called Uocircumclslou by tha.t secute you."- Matt. !):4"; 1 Cor 4:12,18; Matt. this [ wi I rotum and will build again tbe tab.
whicb is ca.lltd tbe Circumcision in the flesh 0:8\1; Lulre 1!):2(} 23.
(lroacle of DaVid, wbich is fallen down ; and
(c) CoNTRAST OF WORSlIIP - Israel could will build again the ruins tberoo ', aud 1 will
made 01 banda; that at that time ye were
w itbout Chrilt, being ·aliens from the com · worShip but in one place, and a t .. distance set it up "-Acta: 15:14 10.
mOQwea.lth of Israel, and strangers to the irom God, only approaching him through a
connants of promise, having no hopE', and prieat.-Lev. 17 e, !); Lulre 1;10; Nl1m. 3:10.
WHY DeBS HE 1\PFLleT?
witbout God in the world "-Eph 2: 11, 12.
Ohurch worship wherever two or three
COO'S WAYS JUSTIFIEO.
" This I say. tberefore, and testify in the are gathered Ioogether, has boldness to enler
I A young man, whose parents a re dead,
Lord , that ye hencetonh walk not as other into the holles~, and Is composed of priests. and who Is in a distant city on businesII, re·
G~ntiles walk,i n tbe vanity of tbell'mlnd, hav· -M att. l b:20; Reb. 10 .14 ,20; I Pet. 2;!).
cently receivl!d notice that his fr iend a.nd
Ing tbe undeuta ndingdarkened, being alien·
6. The future ot larael a Dd Lbe church beneraclor, lIIho had procu.red for him the
altd from the lile of Ged through the ignor· are entirely distinct. The church will be excellent position which he holds had died
anee that is In tbem, because of the blindness taken up from the earth. As the birth of the suddenly. He writes to an acquainta.nce wbo
01 their heart. "-Eph. 4:17, 18. "But. Jes~ r.hurch was in a sonse the birtb 01 the Holy had seat blm the news: "Tbls Is a. terr ible
said unto her, Let the children fi rst be filled; Ghost-the Incaruatlon 01 the Spiri ~- so the b'o w to mo . this sudden dE'ath of my best
for it is not meet to t3.ke tbe childreu's bread, HIe of the church is the life of Christ lived and only f t nl friend. I don'/, think religion
and to cast It unto dc·gs."-Malk 7 :27.
over agalD, and the Ascension of the Holy can ever reconcile me with a God whose love
THE Cn ORCD _ " And ha.tb put all thiDgS Spirit Is the Ascension of the Church of the can send us such trials in life continually
under his feet, and ga.ve bim to be tbe head First Born : the dead In Cbrist and the living when it ougbt 10 shield us from them; l ori'
over a ll things to the. church, which is hiS In Cbrlst when [fe comes for h.is churcb, Hia h in thislUe th&\ we have greatest Deed 01
body, tbe luUness of him tbat filleLb all in Bride, the second Eve.
indulgence instead 01 Irials. Continued evi·
all. "-Epb 1:22, 23 "For no man ever yet
(a) F UTURE 010' Till: Cmmc n -"And il t go dence olIlis love would win me to Him much
hatelh his OWD Hesh; but nourlsbeLh andcber· and prepare a place for you [will COllle 4galn more wholly than ~m etions. "
Isbetb it, even a.s the Lord the church: For and rooeive you unto myself; that where [
II. I bavo a fr iend, a young wom an , who
we are member a of his body, of his fluh, and aID, tbere ye may be also."-John 14:28. "For was tbe only daughter, and the conatant.
of his bones. For this cause shall a man this 1 s ay unto you by tbe word of the Lord, companion 0: her widowed mother. The
I ave hla latber and mother, aDd shall be that we which are slive and remain unto tbe moth ~ r. one 01 the most. lovely Christian
joined unto his wile, and they two shall be COllllng of the L')rd , shall DO\ p~vent them characters that ever.lived, died very sudden·
one flesb. This isa great myatery: buLl speak which are asleep. For the Lord himself
recently. Tbe daughter is inconsolablE',
conceruing Ch rist and tbe Church -Eph. 5: shall descend from heaven witb a sbout, with and a!ser Ls tha.t'there is no love or justiee in
~ 32. "But yo are o.chosen generation, a roy· the voice of the archangel, and with the God's tbuill tea.ring away Irom her side and
al priestbood, an holy Dation, a peculiar peo. trump 01 God : and t.h~ dead in ~ hrl st sball out of her life her dl'ar. sweet mOI.her, ber
Ie' that ye Ibowd sbow fortb the praises of rise tirst; then we whIch are ahve and reo protector, ber Idol, her one true irlend. S he
~i~ who bath called you out 01 darkness into maiD, shll be caught up together witb them thinks th~t God, if ~e bad permitt.ed or feDL
his marvellous light. " - I. Pet 2.9.
in tbe clouds, 1.0 mooL the Lord in the air : and tbls terrible Im .chon cannot be a good
8 As to Israel and the church, scrpiture SO sball we ever be with the Lord .- I Thess. fa ber, nor can sbe comprehend tbat ~be lov·
con;raats and distingulsbes between them a5 ":16 l i .
ing Savior is able to give any relie f in her a w·
. .
III g p,omise worship prin.
IoFor our citizenship Is In beav('n; from luI sorrow. Shesoba for her dear mother, who,
to orlglll, ca n ,
'
,
.
h
d future destiny
whence also we wait for a SllVior, the Lord she thlDks, beca.use or er goodness, deserved
d uc , an
.
l'
h
i
d
' h out W b OlD s h 0
ci pJe90 ( con
(a) CALLING ISRAEL.
Jesus Chris: ; who sba.1l lashion anew the to Ive muc onger, an Wit
,N
the Lord said un· the body of onr humiliatioo, tha, it may be leels her life must now fo~ver be blighted.
ow,
.
"
Sh
,
d
d h
d
JSRA.EL· to Abraham, Get thoo out of tby coun· conformed to Lbo body of bls glery. -Phil.
e ~ann~ un I eratao
y so m~n~ e·
e
, y and from thy kindred, and from thy fa 3;20, 21. R V.
~rave anhllu'h 8$S POOh p. ba"l'e perm I.
to
, ,
I d that I will show
"Beloved now artl we tbe sons of God; hve on, we er mot er, w osc conaecrated
thor's bouse, unto S
a an
' yet appear what we Ehall be: Ch"
" ,.ID up·
I D ' 8·79' Gen and iL doth not
rl9tlan 1'(
Ie Wtl.! one cons l an , (,,,or
thee" - Gen . 12·1
. hut we know tbat., when he sha.1l appear, we hftlng,
..
:'.' 28'eca
S so eu . . ,
ch eer Ing, consor\O~ , enno bll ng al I
24 .35; Deut. 28. (,
,I .
'hall be like him' for we shll.H see him as be wllb wbom she came into contact, and which
'
. .
' eute
I d Iove tor h e r,
( b) CALLING CHORCH.
rethren
i
I Jobn 3'2 "BlOJIsodandholYlshethat
jus'tHed h er d aug h t.ers
b IY b
, s. .
I'
h I
I
k
Cu URC" - HWberelore, 11' 0 "(u
b 8'11) ba.~b a pa.r~ in lobe 6ra~ resurrection: on suc 5 premature y ta en away.
pa.Ttakers~f .thebe.av~nl! Ca ~~:n." e phii. 8; the secona death. hath DO power, but thoy
[11 Bo~h 01 Ibese dear young souls I
"For our cltu~eDsblp IS lD ~~20' 1 Pet. 1:4; 1 shall be pri,83W of God and of Christ, and kno~ .well. T heir parents were all gcod
20 .R V. See also Ma~t. . 2.5' John 16.2' shall reign with bim a thousand 1ear,."- Christians and church goerll; bV en mple
Cor. 4:11 ; Mark 10.23 ; Ja.mes .,
. 'R '06 , 1" .-,.\1
aDd precept lbese cbildre n bad the benefit
ev ..... , ... .
Matt. 18:4.
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of the very best Cbrisli an tra.ining. B ul h Lhat more writing and preaching sbould be n eer 's cab on the "Katy" engines is a Bathe!
were professing Chrlst.ians, yet when arnie- directed towArd reminding us t.bat God Dever a.nd many a freight. car's conduct.or'a C&b~
tion Bt,rikes them keenly they refused to find needlessly ~ fille ts; tbat be giveth the strsvgtb a place of s alvation where souls find JailUS.
consolation-seem indeed un&ble to find it, to bear the burden along with the burden i
We met for tbe first time one of the l,vor.
and at once tbey 10s8 faith in God and even and that it is not intended that we should be iOO engineers with the Y. M. C. A '~" BilJy"
feel tbat He is cold and cruel in deali ng them happy here below but. that inasmuch 8S where L1W is. Five yeara ago h e was wrecked by
such heavy blows.
our treasure is there our hear t is also, our drink, but his faithfu l, noble wife a.nd daugb.
What I k now intimately of the feelings of eyes and bearts can best be riveted upon tel' through prayer and love led him to
theEe two dear friends, I also know in a gen· heaven w hen God transplants our treasures Christ.. He has been saved now nearly a.ve
el'al way of many others: Namely, tha.t. from this earth to heaven eternal.
years. He is one of the finest singers we ever
when grief and misfor~une overpower, the
PttESBYTERIAN.
heard. \Ve doubt if he has a superior in all
faith, that. should look up to God as an all·
tbe field to·day. He s ings with Holy Gbol~
wise and all merciful Father, disappears and Report of the Work of L. e. and Mary power and t.be a udience is profoundly moved
leaves the poor soul the prey of the temper. McG ee Hall During Recent Weeks. by it, t ill it makes It easy to reach hearta
IV. 1 bave sent to both of the~e f riends a
One month 01 constant work in North with the gospel message . Brothel' Lewia b..
copy of tbe PENTfCOST AL HERALD of Febru· Louisiana, and tbell on to Danison , Texas, in an interesting family of tour boys besides a
ar y 8th, marking ~he "rHcle "God's WiSYS answer to a call from G C. Frooman, secre· glown daughter. To see and hear him aiug.
Just.ified" and pray to God as I hope your tary for the Y M. C. A, an organiBtion ing a~ the organ with bls boys j oi niD~in with
r udel'S will pray, that the twilight musings numbering over 1000 active members. T he tenor, alto and bus, is inspiri ng. We tr ust
of Ruth Howell Blown may bring sunshine first week 01 our st.s.y, tbe weather registered thousands ma.y yet be blessed by the singing
into their ~hadow(!d lives . Here are two sixteen degrees below zero, a.nd a norther of this man of God.
souls who have believed they comprehended blowing most (1f the time, but we never lost
We met Brotber H C Noll a.nd wife. The,
and relied upon gospel truths, yet when their a service. We spent three weeks in Denison, are tree to work lor God anywhere. The,
faith Is put. to t.he lest they are unable to two weeks with the Y. M C. A., and one bave no Children, and we believe If called to
bold fast to Lbe R ck 01 Ages." 'fhere are week with Grace M. E Church , t,broulrh the in· take charge of some mission in town or citJ
many lonely hear~, many sincere, stricken vltati tnofR ~ v.Armstrong,tbebelovedpastor. would do a glorious work. I! any of our
Tbere wero one hundred and forty two holiness people wan t a mission ru.n well, let
souls, yearning for love and light and con·
solation. L et the cbu rch and every church convenions, and more than that nll.mber re o them address Bro. H. C N .>11, DJnison,T"us.
member repeat the messages of tbe 10vin~ claimed and s811ctified. In one ser vice there
It was our pleasure to renew our arq~atn~·
Snlor, as does Ruth Howell Brown. "F"it.h wero more than fifty t.esHmonies clear and aoce with Brother O~car CaSSidy. He III one
without questioning says, 'He doeth all bright to entire sanctlfi -:ation from those rG· of the Klot.y engineers. Ha and his wile are
things well.' In our mortal stste, we look ceiving the experience during this mee~ing. wholly nncloi fl~d . Bro. Cassidy preacbes
at His providences on tbe wrong side. L I' e
The Y. M C. A. ol 1)enisoo, occupies hand- with unction. He may go Into the field. He
is as a richly woven tapestry. We see only some quart:.ers. T he reLlodlng room is visited is.a pure, good man and it. was a season of
from tbe earlh side as it is spread out before by more than eight bundred differenlo men a blessing to De wi t h him.
us-the loose ends, the uneven clippings day. The bat.h rooms are supplied wit.h ele·
During part 01 our stay in Ddnison we
there and here; thebrightcolormgs and som· gant porcelain lined tubs, and there are a were in the lovely home of Col. Foster, one
bre shadings, all as Ii medley, seemingly large number of them. The rooms lor phys\· of the leading lawyers 01 T ens. We en joyed
wL~h no fixed purpo~e, no special design to cal training are finely equipped. The audio association with his gilted wife and lovely
be Ioraced. B aing elo!::ely woven, we olten torlum, where we preached, handsomely car· daugbt:.ers. Col. Foster was absen~ most of
fail to catch a ray of sunlight piercing the paled and supplied with comfortable chain. the time on legal business. Ha Is president.
dark cll.oud. We need not Eee tbe pattern till They have an organ and piano, indeed we of the Y. M. C. A. A man with a sweet, slm·
complete. All tbat is rrquired 01 us is to 10und tbis Y . M C. A. to ba the " bannEr" pIe faith in Jesus, though a great lawyer .
gather the threads as God presents them, oue ot a.ll we eve r have known.
We left D"nison at noon, in a bJez) of
place them in order upon tbe loom, and
G. C. Fr8t.man is one of the rarest souls glorious sunshine. A g reat throng of people
weave as He directs. God 's ways are not as we ever knew. Be Is a Presbyterian, bUll Is had gathered on the platform to hold a tara·
our '9,'ays. As the sweetest 01 roses bloom richly cnjo,Ying ontiro sanctification. He well s9r vlce. Brot.her Billy L ew is led the
upon tbe thorniest of stems even so li fe's lives a life 01 service for others, aDd like His singing. T here were weeping and rejoiCings,
most e.rquisite joys are oft. times Irom most Master goes about dOing good. L!~t us in· too, a.nd a reverent awe every where apparent.
e:Jquisite pain.
troduce here t.o all the read!;!rll of our paper, It was a g reat service. When the trillin moved
"When we sball see the heaven side of ~he Olle of the noblest souls we ever met·, tbis 00' we lea.ned from the cllor window and as
weaving - when the 'ways' have all been lowly in spirit, tbougb rich in grace, follower long as we could see them they were singing
made plain-the joys and sorrows, tempta· of the Christ. He will be worth more sud and waving tbeir handkerchiefs. Oh! beloved,
tio'Os and escapes, trials and deliverances, more to tbe cause of holiness in TlU:as, a, we'll never forget the holy beauty of some of
de/eats and victories; the sun's golden light God leads him on snd on.
your races as we wenlo further from you. God
hlendirg with tbe drep valley shadows all inBrothel' Armstrong, is an Ala.bamian. Be g rant tbat we shall see you again in tbe same
woven, wben tljat is unfolded to us in the has a. fine congregat.ioD. oC devot:.ed souls, and pe rfect peace.
brigbt upper world, rapture will replace SOl" be is lull 01 energy a.nd holy ambition in Iohe
From Denison, we C!~m e on to Ryan IDd lan
row. The wondrous workings of Ille's intri· work of tbe V lrd. He gave us fullest free· Territory. T bis town is on the hig h pltt. ins,
cate loom will all be brought. out in rtlief in dom, and God opened the heavens and poured not Ii tree or s hrub or any g reen or living
the clear ligbt 01 the throne. We know not down H is Spirit into precious hearts. B ro. thing in si~h t. T his morning a sand storm
wha.t awahs us, but we do know tbat God's Armstrong ha.d the joy of seeillg h is wife is blowing. We can't see the bouses a bua.
ways are jastlfled in this life; \hen how mucb and daughter sanctified. 'fb e services were dred yards away. We are in the bome of
more in the life wbl(h is to come. What we all marked with the Pentecostal power. Tbe Bro. J . D McReynolds. We began yesterday.
f eel to be ba.rsh dE'aling on the part of our closing service in the Y. M. C. A. lasted for Ooe woman said In t he tes ~lmony service tbat
Heavenly Father, is irrquent.ly sbown in this hours, tbe whole house seemed to become an sbe shouted when sbe heard the t rain whistle
world to havG been done in infinite wi ~dom a.ltar, men , women and cbildren f&lling down bringing us into town. So hungry are God 's
and hiving kind neEs. The dark here will be for prayer everywhere, and the busy workers sheep f or the "p9.sture of tender grass. "
brIght \bere. The whole will be purer,brigM· having their hands lull leLloding them to They are like tbe kind God speaks of in the
er for the blendiog 01 the sigbs and the tears Christ. I n this service a large number of thi1ty fou r th cbapt.er of E7.sk iel. B,o. Mc .
witb tbe richer tint.!'. Eartb's minor strains young men were ssved. D~nison is largely Clurkan beld a blessed meetiJ:lg here two
will there be transformed into beaven's full· made up of railroad men and ..heir families. years ago. T be r eople bless tbe memory of
est, clearest notes. The minor is only of The laue shops of t.he "Ka.ty Railroad" are bimse!! and wife. We are gOiDg to do our
eart-h-born of !lor roW. Th rough every lire here. Tbis, the M K. and T Railroad Com· best here for God. Spotted fever or mene.
tbere is tbat wiered, plaintive refrain run· pany,. realizing the vaJue of )he Y. M. C. A, gelois Is epidemic here. I t is a pleasure to be
ning tbrou~b Iohe melody, over tbere it will all contrlbutes one thoUSllnd dollars a year to its with Bro. McReynolds' dear fam ily.
be changed tOll. lull chorus of e.rultantpraiEe. support. 'l'be men emplosed by this com·
We expect to be in Georgia April the
"Whalo He does, and why, we know noti the p3Loy seem devoted to its interest. We were 29Lh. We have great rejo:cing in our hearts
afterward will reveal it.
the recfp~en ts of courtesies in the way ot over tbe work G od has enabled us to do. We
Oft.tlmel Ollr purest earlbly bliu
passes from tb is company, in compliment to praise him for th e tbree hundred different.
fa follow ed by all aogutshed morrow;
the Y. M. O. A. It was refres hing to mee~ souls saved and sanctified in Denison. May
OIt...tlmeo the h lgJ\U~ gl'1l sp of faUb
railroa.d conduotors, engineers, firemen, ex. they be kept by power di 'Vine.
II boru of &arrow."
'·
. ra",esm
en, an d h ear their
L. C. HALL.
p.res.smen, ~11d b
V. Pardon lobe suggestion , dear Editor, rInging testlmontes (or God. Many a.n engiMARY Ma GEE HALI..
L
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Galatia, illinoi s.
and Hns.lIy Qvs.ntua te iu t.ho greatest rovival we must work things up In TdIllos io. orde r t.o
DEAR BERALD:-Ga.la.tia is a. small town of religion ever k now n in t.he S:..... ~. I believo /irive the leaven a c hance to ge' i n {ts work.
nesUed ou the 1. C. Ry. P ine farmin g country. tho " II )liness Uoioll," provided for by the E leryone can t aka put. in these meeting!:,
1 wa.,R ca.lled by tbe pastor, R'lv. Cates. Be Terrell Conv£>ution in l o\lQ, if proper ly H.nd aid In the work a! ou \Hned , bu \ h re.
is a tine Christian maD and a good pastor. worked, willl6&d U4 0111. ot the wilderness. ] (lui res Ilome eft' .>rt. some pU jh, aome get. up
His church is said to be ono among tbe notic" that !iome
the bre thren who wore aud g(l, in order to aucceed. Tbe most im.
li.nes~ in t:;oulbe rn lIHnois.
Tbe nigbt not p resent. at the convent.ion, find faul\ with portant pre pa.ra ~ion tor tbls work is to "be
we began tbe themometer registered 22 ue· tbe pla.ns I\;lop~ there. 1 think tbis Is n HUed with tbe Spirit " Gat. red bot wiLh
grees below zero, but. nevert.belen a large mistake 'rae co nv C II~i o n was widely adver· boly love. L)t ~be Holy Gbost. apply the
congregation greeted us. 04 S unday morn· t.ised.Every hoUnoH man in 'l'dZa& was in· living coals of God 's love afresh to every lip
ing the tire feU whilo 1 was prollChlng, and a vlt.e<l to be pr03ent., eithor in person or by aud bea.rt, and then tbe glad response:number of good sbouLll went up prai si ug God . f(~ pre sen tative
T he convention was cer· ' Here am 1, S .m d me! " will come up from
1 closed witb an uhortation a nd tbe alLar tainly n. represantative one-every pa r~ at every part of t.he fiold . As t.bework pro.
was full . Several ..,ere saved. In a few days the State boiog r t!present.ed wbere bolioess gresses and grows io iotereat se' a dat.e, and
aU the chairs and pews wbicb could be used bas obtained a loot bold. Every step Laken cllI in tbe nearest evaugelist or preacher,
were ordered, but. In lay could not. be o.ccom · by tbe convention was accnm panled by uue wbo is in barmony with Dible hOliness, and
modat.ed . People came ten miles during th"'t deliberation I\nd mu ch praye.r. and I think bavl! lit few dr.ys prot rllCt.ed service. H the
awful cold weather. Ob! the mlght.y power e verybody ought t.o lend a hand and give the worker caUed Is a man or God aDd filled with
t.ha t was maoifested. I haven't soon such for "U olons " a fair showing berore condemning the Spirit, he will 50 skillfully sbake tbe
a long time .
ome we re thrown to the lioor the work done. S APPOse we t ry i~ O:ganbe trees rouod about. as to get all the ripe fruiL
under tbe power of tbe Spirit·. S .:.ekers ran a Union" :loud tben througb this medium go without I.'lu ing tbe unripe. Indeed, iostea.d
to tbe altar crying &loul " J esu3 s&ve me or I to 1110'1'1:. Toe beat plans on urtb will 'allit of in j uring this l!Wit named class, be will aet.
perilh."
not worked o u ~. The Uoioo w!ll give every 00 root, uoder God, iDftaences that wUl tend
One man went home from church, "'en~ to bollness man or woman In the oelghborbood to ripen and mature the unripe, so that in
bed, bu~ could not sleep, he said to bis wife &clJance to work tor God. O ... ce a wet'k &\1 due season tbe wbole lump will be lEavened,
if you will stAy with me 1 ..,i11 geL
I~od tbe whole community saved.
rlgbt. Out they crawled, iDto tbeir
Tnen from the storm center thlu
clot.hes and down to his motber
created, move ouL and unite several
they wen", but he didn 't geL r igh t.
Uoions In a protracted effort, until
He went blCk home, retir£.d lor the
the wbole country is in a blua of
second time, but.oh ! tbe d:lorknen.
flvival fi'e, and the reproach of
deadness and Inefficiency is taken
He said to his good wire, I cao't
away from t be boliness movement.
live this way a ny longer. Out,and
and trom tbe cburch. .,., hat say
up to the parsonage they went.
you , brolher! Let'l give it a tair
Ring, rin~, went tbe door bell.
trial, aod tben It the outcome ia ..
P,utor : " Whose there!" " Ob ! Bro.
fail ure, we may be sure tbat God Is
Cates, I have brought. you my poor
nOL in the plan, so tbat we can be.
gin a fresh to call upon God In fast.
lost. busb\nd ." BUlband : "Get up
q uick, Brother Cstell I am lost. "
Ing and in prayer for such guidance
as will eventuate in gioriouJ IUCDown on their knees and soon be
was powerfully saved. He is one
ceiS for the cause of tru~h and holi.
of the lead ing mercbants.
nesl. Send to Rev. C. M. Keith,
Another man who could not sleep
Greenville, Tua&, for a copy of the
- 50 he went. It t.be bour of mid·
Art icles adopted by tbeTerreUCon.
nigbt to t he dray man '5 houo;e, and
vcntion, and, after solemn fa.t.ing
Hule Tommie, the drayman, jumped
ard prayer for O:ville a8sisu.nce,
from bis good warm bed opening
form a ' Uoion" and go to work lor
the door, and down on t.heir knees
the Muter in spreading Scriplural
_ soon the fire feU .
boliness all over Texa!.. Will the
Just. think, enow six inches deep,
Secretaries or eacb Uoion please
thermometer 22 degrees below Z lro
knd me postal card rtlportl at tb~lr
and a t live o'clock I.n the morning a
meetlng,,! Do so, and let us ge,!churcb full of people. Old and
,be work moving Address me a\
young came to our u.rly morning
Ryan , McLennan Co., Tozas.
meeting. We tllled a few lesaons
Asbury eollege.
frOID tbe Catholics. Feuds were
To t.he readera of tbe HCK~LD : O b
I h t(.IFe bruary~tt
.,., h ,ut.,
I
obUterated by t b e mighty Holby
Rlv. W. J . B
",1lS-IT,
J. t eng
Cholt power. People lpoke W 0
T' ....",. . .,,1 so...... 1l~.. I"U~' 01 wu........ Kl. - - Lilli I. DO_ Ibl_c
we ba.d we tbink tbe most po"er.
I. lUI......
'
,
badn ' ~ for years.
I rogross tell of ad· ful display at tb£> Spirit ()t Ood, we bave ever
When we linger on our knees hy Ihe bour can meet an d repor p
had in our meetings. We are glad to say,
things will come to pass . We need more fo ur· vancements Ulade, 01 temptaUons .overcome, ~bls work Is of God and (ur God. But I
houra.a day lingering in his presence tor of trials turned to blessings, of failures and promise not t.o take much of your t.ime at 'his
power to preach , pray and Inst.ruct. souls at. recoveries of opportunltiea improved , or writing as I want to sp'Jak only of "Our
I to · g'ained. With the Holy Ghost in the DormitOry (or Club Girls." wbich we bope to
tbe all a.r. We need more fasl iag in the reo v c r l c s .
11 bave reaay for use by S ' ptembllr next. In
vival s. The great billows of lire roll on from lead ample opportunltles for prayer, as we the fi rst. place, this building is to bll a gift
da.y to day. B egan at Eldorado, m., Mon as testimony, will be gra.nted , and a chance from God i next we want. e very occupant. to be
given for sinners to repent and be convert.ed, a gLft to God lor service L'ULj It i" not to be
day nlgbt.. March 6Lh. I am full. Glory!
and for balievers to seek and obta in entire personal property, but l,i to be deed~ to ..
W . J . HARNEY.
'f!. t'
This work cu be carried on board of uusa.ees, and u!.ed for God to the
facct l ca 10n.
d f m "holineu movement..'· We wanHo begin tbe
most successfully a private houses, an ~ building by t.be first or middle or ~hy. So,
liN IIDVIINeE NEEDED.
bouse to hou,e Pllt five or ten dollars Into t.hose of you who WAnt. to contrlb'He will do
REV. 8 . Jo~. (l A SSAWAY.
a. select lot of boliness books to be read by 80, at as early dat.:e as poasible. ~I".e doll'" s
the members of tbe Union In t.urn, and t.hen entitles one to a pIcture of t.he butldl!lg wb(ln
h 'sltars as may be Inter· completed; one hundred dollars glvei tbe
T he holiness movement in Texas needs to
loaned. out. ~ a~ VI.
.
T ..ke privHego uf naming a room, wbich Bum may
advance more rapidly. H is making some eated in ,be subled of BIble bolLn~ss.
be contributed hy an individualora company,
progress, or it. would. cease to be a ':mov;: your boUoes, papers and tr&c1.S wlth you,and In closing I mu~t. say, some our most prec·
t. ... but. the issues IDvolved are so lmpo get them into t.he bands of the people, and, ious girls are in tbe club . Tbey are ( quiph
be me intarolted secure new sub- ping themselves to do batt le tor the Lord.
M, eD, ·'ha.t t.he friends of boliness should .de.
an
k As I view as t ey
cP
. d' II alld thus get tbe 'l'bey could not be here, were i~ not tor tbese
el0 fresh Energy In the wor .
scriberi for our peno lca ,
t the cheap ra ,es Dear readers.give uSyOllr pray·
~t t.:e need of the bour is not gr~t enter· leaven to work. My mot.her UJled .to p~ I b en and wbatever el58 GOd would bave you
1,
b ' StICS to a,tract. attention and leaven in b61 dough when m'l.klng. I g 1. contribute.
prise), or '~tion but a steady, conservative,
"and It.rt~r letting it set. awblle, sbe
MRS. MAR" W. H UG HKS, Treas '. Wilmo re,
breatd ,
k i' over to lD"ke It "rise," &Dd '50 Ky; Rev. Geo. R. Bllck,Sec , Bioommgton,llJ.
cr:~~~~i~tfor';'ard movement. !bat. will wou.
d wor
.y
,
' th tbe leaven of bohness,
leaven all Texas WI

0'

0'
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l\ GeD REl\DY Te Vl\RDeN, GRl\. entertained at Monclova, in ~he home of our is eulted. EioCh pupil raeltes two lesson.
eleus l\ND MEReIFUL.
popular pastor t.bere, Julian CasLro. His wife a day from the Scriptures. R~lIgloU8 &enioe.
has alway" been a Prote8t.ant, a fervent. arc made prominent.. Class or prayer meet.J. ll MOOD,
worker, and a model housekeeper. One of iog each Wednesday at 2 o'clock in t.he school
To-nigbt., as we spin along Oil tbe new road- the credentials of Christ.ianity is the una.s· building. We are trusting God to gi98 'he
the Muicaa International-just.opelled 1.0 tbo S8i~a~!e fact. lbl'>\ it. produces what. no ~lher increase by savillg and sanct.ifylng soula,
travelin g public of Monterey, and used for religion can produce, humble, happy. eollght.- May those who pray menUon us to tbe Fa.
'be firs ~ Ume by the ubiquitous Metbodis' ened howes where love and un.selfi.hnes.s 'her for le ~us ' sake.
J . F. S I>RUCE.
preacher to carry gooc.l Ilews to others, 1 can. reign supreme.
•
no~ bu~ feel tha~ "surcly goodness and mercy
VISITIf'G MERc m s
S H R 1FT I
have followed me all Lhe days 01 my life. "
In Monterey ~be bretbren bave a .trong UnbInd tbine e,f., "Ub thIne 0"0 -aul confer:
"1 will praiso the L ord at aU tirnes," for iho gl'ip on both Awerican and Mu:ican people
Look on ~bealo. tbat made tb,me uoeleaa:
pleasuras of missionary service grea.Uyout.. Bro. Solo find s much t.o do In bouse to house Bebold bo" .1igM tb,l'.un\.ed l'irtuM "ere,
weak ~b, fahb, th, deeth hO" . wallaod WNo :
numbltr thediscomlorts. 'rhe P .. almsol D~vid visitation, and hi s strung, right arm, in both How
[1 0" poor ,b, UN ot an tbon haat rtcell'td,
have been popular lor nearly three thomand pulpit and pasLonl work, isl~~v . B G. Marsh, Do" HUle ot.ll God '. alor, bait tbou NUl,
years, jUst because they are Iu]] of songs or who does not apare himself for those ho can
Bo" m~ondrued tbat "blcb tbouhutpercel,td .
praise. Oae of bis favorit e oIpressions is : ht::Ip. During the yellow fever vis itation he TheD wbcn thou ha.t beheld thine 0"0 un"or1.b,
"For his mercy endul"9t.b rorever." I would was unusua.lly active 80nd generous. Our The cup ot .hame dralned to tbe hitter lel'l,
t80ke up the re fr aim lo-night. bocause my God Brot.her, N, E . Joyner, is young, active, elo· WheD tbou art. bumbled 10 tbe leu .. 011 eartb ,
A.nd 10 the dUIt. makefl' common eaule wltb theae
bas vouchn~fed
(I'l e n~, tolerant and tact.ful S lowly but. surely
J OU IIN ~;Y IN G ME ItC I~;S
he has won his w80y Into the affdCt.ion& of the Kiod arUll Ib.ll fold about. tbee, brlnflng pe_: '
ADd God, tb, Fatber, ,han Nlaage tbJ pain,
DHing recollt. journeys in railway trains cosmopolitan Americans who come and go, Hla gr'CIOllI Splrl" full .trenA'th aDd grace,
in coach, in two wheeled carts, and afoot, and as a rule are all cha.t.iog the almlgMy
Sball toucb tb, lOul and make thee "bole apili.
t.here has been no accidenL, no sickness, no doll8or. It. takes a many sided preacher to
Bu'
th, heart seal. fall. ooe blddeo .I n,
lack o r looi, no dearth of my h ea.venly Fa · roach them ; tbey bave ways of t.hinking and OrHone
,ilelleript. t.b, lOal,brlllkl toO e raM,
ther's presence. Changing my f80mily in Da· of doing th80t are dark and curious. T., get. Tbe mleM, Wather UDOO' brlllr thee III,
cem~r, wlt.h three li~tle onos to care for , the them to church i8 o ne c.f tbe great problems
Unlo the bI PP" bol, huling place.
tearing up, tbe settling down again bas all of Muican minion work . !\I i heart's desire Hut. thou .b.l, "eep 10 dark.o~.., oat 0 1 er&ee,
ADd miu the bea'ea of beaut, un'dealed:
been troublesome, bu~ at the same t.lme, a is tb8ot. tbey, too, may be saved. And t.hey
he "bo "ould behold 8.lm face toO f.ce.
pleasure, for "He careth for uS" A move are b Jillg saved Bro. Joyner has had recep · For
Mali t. be In . plri' .. a mt.le eblld.
ot t.hree hundred miles bas been made Wi lh tions upon profession of faith and has 61 ,y
-"P.ll Wall Onette."
the greatest ease, and the only hreak has children gathered into the Sunday·schoo\.
been three glasses t.hat. had already seen
What shaH we render unLo tbe Lord for 8011
Difficulties.
service in the dining·room .
bis marvelous bemdits unto u. l' With bearts
U&ying among thwullvt', Who ,hGU roll",
PREACIiI NG MERCIES.
full of gratitude let. liS drink dee p of the 02100'11 tM ,lone from 1M dOOr ! " The atolle
One round on tbe district. ia almost com· wells of ulvat.lonj let us see tbat. tbe cup was already Tolled awaY i but tbOi' did 110'
}il ... le, and at almost. every appointment tbe ovel Hows! aLd press it. to the lips of the know that. They simply took it. for granted
revival spirit bas been manifest. At ttc L,,· t.blrs~y tbat. arc all around us!
t.ha.t. there were to be dim !ultiea in tbeir
redo Se minary three services showed tbat
path, and they worried themselves over
0, ,, :)uld be more of lie. ' eo bMw",
both teachers and pupils were ripe for a work
And le~ tbe "..el. br ~a.;
tbose diffi cul ties before lhey came to tbwn.
of grace. That. waR a memorable SUllda.y
And le ~ our raOlomed 'plrlla go
It never seemed to occur to them that G.3d
afternoon wben, after a sbort. exposition or
To gra. p lhe Ood "e eek1
might bave sent an allgel from beaven to roll
Isaiab G, Ibe Lord's tahle was spread, and
~be stone away. Oh, no ! that Is not t.be w~y
a.lmost. tho entire crowd, it seemed to us, came
Flore s ville. Texas.
with God's children generaUy. They are
Dear BEllALD: I am thankful to God to in not. in t.be h abit of expecting special prov!.
lorwa.rd, some with tears and Eome with sUtnt
confessions, eager 10 make puhlic aclrnowl. form you r many readers that we now have a dences in their favor , a.lthough tbey rarely
edgement of tbl:iir allegiance to our Lord. holiness Icbool in our community, with M. • fail to think of t roubles that. may be before
Out seventy milei from MonteN'Y, at Soin John S Ke'· n as prinCipal auisted by Bto. them. All of us are more liable to he sur·
Juan and Santa l"'d and Teran, wbere fa j, hful Imon E. Cto.... Siater Keen has been teach prisod by God's unlooked·for goodnessea in
Andres Miguel bas been l.owing t.be seed, we lng much of t.he ~ime for the lasUblr'y yea.rs. our favor,than by any unlontlclpat.ed trials and
begin to reap a rich blLrveaL At. one service Hu,been teaching In t-be Blbltt Minion Scbool hindrances in our path. We are readier \0
seven persons made a puhlic confeSSion of since ita organlz ,tion, seven years agOi ber aSok, " Who shall roll us away the stone from
Christ. At. olle point where Lhe Buard of Mis· husband being ~be propri etor of tbat school. tbe door ?" tban 1.0 say, I'What if an angel
sloos, for lack of funda, bas not rented a Our scbool is a branch of D"O. Kee n 's school, should come to help U.lo! '- H. Cloy 7\umbuU.
place of worship, t.be quarlerly meet.ing dis· which is located at. Highw&y, Ky, and is un·
Roline ss as a Life.

0'

cussebd the sttu.al~ion, and bt.he t~rhee resident.
Met. odist faml ea, toget. er WII vresiding
elder aod preacher in charge, shoulderE d the
hurden of rent, a.nd will pay it during the
h
I hOO
h
h
year &0 I.h at I. e ne g
rs may ave I e op
portunity to hear the gospel preached by
Protestan~ minl~tcrs. And how glad we are
10 help t.hose who help themselves. 1 t.hink
tbat onc of our du.lly prayers ought to be that.
the Lord would give us wisdom so tha ~ mts.
sionary fund i may be used in such a way tbat
they will be helpful and not harmful to newly
awakened people. 'rbe silver dollar some.
times wit.hers wbat. I~ touches. r bave seen
it. grind t.be Isst. s park of spirlluality out of
both foreign and n&t.ive workera.
Bu.t. speaking o f rev ival power it. was at.
Monclova, last S~turday and Su~day, tbat.
the Lord used 'he preacbed word to tbe sal.
ution of the hoarers, A~ the factory, about
t.wo miles from town , qu it.e a. good l y company
ga.thered to hear the gospel, and tbe only
three sinners that were prescnt were happily
converted. One of t bese, a young man of
eIemplary habits, was bap~l z ~d and received
into t he church the followin g 1light. after the
sacramenta.l service.
LOV ING i:lllmCIES.
It. was a source of great satisfaction to be

:~~h:i~i~\~~:~:ion ~~I~::. r~e :g~ne :r~~

There is a genl!ral pronenesa to mlscon.
ceive the character of Dible holiness. On
much pra,}" e r, by buiJdlllg a bouse 24 b, 36 t.be one hand the tendency is to regard it. as
feet, and placillg it. under Bro. J. S. K' en, to I
be supplied by ~ teacher from his lchool, or a together a. staLe of mind and heart- a par·
t.icular feeling, a mere .sentiment, an Inu.
01 his cboosi ng. H8 decided, aIter prayer,
to c.1011 fohr volunLeerA to como.
The two ~~:=~~~a~~::SYO:r t~e't:~e~f :::;Plt:r~~~
teschers I. at are mentionoo came under tholt
call, auuredly gatberlng t hat the Spi rit. error of regardillg It. as consisting alLogether
moved them to come. Th is is a local school, in zealous, ra.dical and eIac~ doillg-tbe
as yet, ss there Is not yet a boarding-bouse, pract.ical pbaseof t.he 8ul'j ect being 80 magnl·
l'
G d ·11
bl
tied as largely to over look tbe eIperlmental
b ut. we be leve 0 WI ena e us to build side n h
"
. .
a boarding· hOUle, and it. will be of interest to to
ot extremes are deCIdedly InJUrlOUI
tbe public. It. I.a undenom illational tlrrough. T pe~EOn&~:haracter ~nd to .tbe caule of God .
out. by Soutbern Met.hodists. We believe any oe d rue ] (la o f holtnesa, IS tbat It. Is not a
Christ.ian will be pleued with this fe&t.ure of ~ree I' a c.c'de, a ceremonIal performance, a
g
t.he work. If any should desire to p8ot.roni%O e ; ~rvlce, nor any kind of inward framo
tbe school t.hey can get bo&rd near the scbool, ~:t. ~ ;IlR apart.from activ~ obedience to God,
or at least in t.he community, a~ reasonahle
./ f~-tbe life of GOd. \0 Ibe loul of ma.n,
:rates. The tirsueaslon began December 12 h, :anl e:t.in g ilseJ! in collstant and practical
tbe second. will oommonce April 31. The I evof.( ness ~ the g lory of God and tbe weI·
. _. I h
11
,
&re of ma.nklnd.-S lecttd
6C h 00 1 IS 1DCawu e g ~ m as eas ~ of Foores·
.
ville, "he et UQl y seat. o f WUleou coun~y, in
Ft. eollins, eolo.
wbat is known 80S Sunnyside neighborbood.
T he Lord gll.ve u.s great victory bere yes·
Toe country iB beantiful and haa1t.bful. Will terday. At all three of tho services the altar
he glad to 8on!Jwor by p rivate leIters any who and front seats were crowded \IIIith seekers.
are les.d. 01 God to i.Dg llire a f~r the work and Ma.ny converted and many ent.lrely sanct.1Bed.
of building up the sl'mo.
Will go to Boulderl Colo. , neIt. week.
The L')rd is bere In t.be school ; his word FIB. 27.
!n Him, AU8A SloIJTU.

WodnO&day, March 15 , '''00.
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•: "THE OLD MAN " •:

will~ goa~l, vastly more uumerous ~han sbeep.
SG, It you go tor numbers you will have goats
all t~e ~ime. If you want numbers a nd pop.
ullmty you must no~ be filled with the Spirit ,
S UNDRV, M A R e u 7u, 18')9.
80 loS to s peak with tbe voice or JOlIU!', AS in
that
case you will repel the poople, bu~ you
R lt v lltw.
must have I he carnal bloat. 01 tho goat.. T bl'D
BY REV, W U GODBE Y .
your foll owing will be Jl'rcat. and you will be
lUigh~y in ~he oa.rth. TlIo 801y Olloat is the •
J •
(fflLOC M Te XT: 'M y .heep hear wy 1"0h:: ~ aud I Spirit o( .'esus. Uonee, if you would havo •
BY
•
lIuo.. t bem , and Lhe, folio .. me."
REV.
CAIlIIAD INE,
thtt voico of J8IIiU', JOu must. be 81\00 with :
While Chris~ l\C~u'lIy Lasted death (or tho Hol y Gbost. 10 tha~ case,llis s hoop will
every Olle, Beb. 2 and 11 , yot Ood knows always follow you, a.s you rollow Jesus. 'l'ho
every soul who will receive Him in aU agos greal goat.·hords now consti tuting the popu.
We I,ue JUIL had IIlOU,U edillo n of ~bt. •
and nations, IOndiog out His prevooient. grace lar churches are easily rrl)Olled by t.bo voice •
•
'DOIIL popular ,",orlo p!l~"plnd I~I. 110" readJ •
by ~be Holy Spid~ to prepare tbe m to re 01 Jes us. Honco, the te mptation to every
•• fo r oIel[1"tr,. I~ II ~h e (1111, uLt".I.e di,,:ul' •
cai\'e JOSUI , M in the CIloS(! o( Zacchius, how proft.Chor to have tho cunal bloat 01 tbo goa t
I;on 0' Ih ll .e.rJ Impor\.t.nL .ubjcd .... Ith •
God had prepared him by His prevenient and ~ho Jlashly grunt of tbo awiue If he
•
.. ble h .... e are acquainted. TIo IlI,
•
graco, baving blm run on ahead ot the throng, would roceive a good allpoiutmeot where
climb the sycamoro tree, that ho might soo there will be plooty 10 pay his lalary, all :
The SIxth EdItion.
:
Josus. We go out 10 preacb: tho Holy Gbost r igh", becau ae tho carnally minded are al"ays
ThoUIIDd. "ill ,et b, Sold I Priee '100 :
goes betore us, prepuas the way. The L')rd repelled by ~be voice of J eAus. But rest as·
OKOt!:K " 00r'1' AT UNC;c..
•
mAoY have hut fe w sheep at tbat place. Our sured it you go out. filled wHb the Holy
Lord prer.cbed to tho lowly Nicodemus and to Ghost, God's pure sheep 10 every place wlU
tbe solit.a.ry WODu,n at the well In tbe latter hear your voice and g\lidiy receive tbe Ipirit·
LOUISV ILLE, KY.
•
case, the woman was convert.ed. and stirred ual pg,bulum you bring, Jesus knOWI all or
the cil.y, brlngiog on a wonderful revival un· His sheep, and t.hey know mm and 10110w
der ~ho preacbing ot Je~us . In bo~hol these Him. Human leadership bu r uinod the
sermons to single i.ndivlduals, chords were c hurch in all ages. We have 00 leader but abandoned tbem-thsJ have bad no RQ touched which have vibrMed down the ages Jeaus. When people are Iruly tilled with tbe '!JIM pastoral care In tbree yeA18. The
to this day, and dostined to increase to the Holy ~pi rit t.here is a sense in whicb we tol - M. E Churoh, occupies the g round fully . In
end of timo. In some lr calhies the elect are low tbem ; yot we are noHullowlng them, but Uarlan Couoty "0 havo no society, and bave
very few . Yeta few shoop must eat, as well JesUI, and simply accompsnying tbem &8 bad no pastor In fi",e years. 10 Letcher.
u many. God does not send us to make they follow J96UI, odifying and Inspiring us Knott, Pdrry and L"ley we have nO paswr
sheep, but to feed them. He alone can make by His Spirit i . e. , t11e Holy Gholt. Wben <h (r.lcio. Holv J J Dickey Is in oCl ayCounLy,
them. 'They a re dispersed in aU the earth, we are ftlled with Ihe Spirit, it Is our glori· but has no houses of worsblp, Every thing
hence, we are 88n' to every nation on tbeglobe, 01Ul pr lvllego to oojO) all of His precious is chaotic, and J esus hlmsell could not make
Sou~hern Melbodists out. of th a ~ people. We
bun~lng up the lost sheep at Israel. T he gilts. (Cor. 12:8- 11.)
weN ooco morally bound to furnish the gos·
e"ec~ always bear the voice of Jesus, wbe~her
uy the inaod lble Spirit. or an articulated H~MB MISSI~NS, eR FAeTS IN pellO the people ot the aforesaid Counties.
KENTUeKY eeNPERBNee.
Tbat obliga~ion LO longer exisls. The M.
human voice. Consequen~ly the IIgo" Is a
E. Church, the Missionary Baptists, Ihe RIpar t of tho commission. We must DOt stay
lti'.:V. II 0 M o o nE .
for mers, and Presbyterians a re now 00 tbo
in one place but keep going, 50 we can bear
Milsion work began In the mountains of ground - and are there in a large measure bo o
bear tbe heavenly p l bulum to as many
sheep as possible. We are forbidden to Kentucky in the early part of tbis century. cause OUT people invited them. Let u.s liell
CMt our pearls before the swine ot Sa· For a hall century we were content to preach tbe properties thl\~ we Cion no longe r use, put
money where it is needed , and devote. .... ur
tan's k ingdom . We are no~ hunting hogs and organ' s, olasses in private houses and the
t ime to more truiUul fields. God, a nd the
bu~ sheep
We do not carry the filthy swi!1 , rude Ichool bOl1l"ei ; and our mission&l'lel people have released US ; let us stay free
O .. r work along the line of lobe L &: N.
but the fodder, Sheep do not drink swill and traveled over large territories, wen t from
hogs will not eat fodder, It the Lord bas house to house visHi ng and having no eer· railroad. should b& concentrated till 1I'e bave
sheep \n any community, we can soon find tain dwolling place. Years ago a now policy but. thref' charges illitud of five. The PreE der of the D.mvllle district. could
them. Le~ us not fool away our time With 11''' Inaugurated, churcb buildings Ipraog sidiog
care lonhose charges eUlly, ano. they wouJd
Sata n's swino, nor waste the pearls of holi· up, par800&g96 wore securod, schools were pay bis expenses. I am aure that IJ Jackson
ness by casting tbem out in the mud for the enterprlsoo, until, strange as it may S80m,we and Clay City c harges were united I~ would
hogs t.o walk over, but move r~pidly as the have more church property Ie the mouotalns provide a betler localsuppert for the pastor,
whole world is to be evangelized, and t.be tban we can use or have any need for. Let and give one man tbe mission monoy that. is
t he Conlerence Board 01 MiNIons, of Church now dilled out. to two. PoJ.t. Campton and
timo sbort to do thi. mighty wor k, We must
HAlIel Greeu charges together. AQd, if the
not only mOve expeditiously, but. bood the Eltension, and of Parson ~g~ Buildiog hear "!;'abinet " are bound to k"8p all we now hold,
w esloyan maxim : "Spend nO more time at me . Tho time has come for some changes in pu~ West Liberty and Frenchburg inlO oue
any place than Is actually necessary." It will our policy. Tho Oom ntiMion 011. yakration. charge, h wouhl not be hard to reach these
ovor a ycar ago agreed on plans by whiehour charges from tho Lexington and Maysvil le
not ta ke long to find the Lord's sheep in aoy
districls. It woula. redllco the eX,IOnse on
locaJit,y. It does not follow from Ibese s Late- two groa t Methodlsms ougbt to be governod lobe Mission Board and chargo l.) a mini num
ments ~h a t they ara conver ted already. They in t.he futuro. Ollr General Confureneo 00 ' lor suppor t of a PresIding E lder. And It
dorsed them, and the O"ner&1 CJnfereneo 6 1 would double lobe million lOoney to be paid
may be or t.hey may not. be.
theM . .E Church will do 60 as soon as i\ t.be Home Missi..mary . H il an out.rageon
"As God calleth things which are not &S
meets. Oolr last G lnoral Couference modi· decency _hen a prom iRl nJo(' young man Is
tbough t.hey a.re ·" Romo.n. 4. ~Vben .~od
6~IL1Ved 01T of his charge,as Brotber Eversole
ca me to Pdtul at Corintb In that night VISion fled our law a nent presiding olde r's alslricts was; or, wheo a man of scholarl, attaioments
and told bim to be courageous and 11) wou~d 50 that we no longer need ,iz districts In our preacbes five montba and receives 1e88 tba.n
Conterenca. Tbe "cab i ne~" noX ~ CJn(srence lihooo dollars in mODey, and I. compelled to
rotect him blCause be bad much people 10 ought to break up tho mountain district. EO as laku a sweet you ng wHe into a parsonage
fhaL city His people were noL converLed. to allo w tho M. E Cburch, unhindered 00- and s ...y for weeks wi,hollt a cbair o( a ey
sort., wi hou' carpe .., or tables, or other neGod's ey~ was on t.hem and His S pir it. by His
p re venient. grace had prepared Lhem. for the cupation of Wbitley, Harlan, L,tcher, Knot.t., cessary t.hings, 80$ Bub Lee WM forced to do
Parry, Lelley, and Clay Counties. Peasibly if he sl.aid on blB work; or, for a man who
preaching of p"ul. So it is in a U the ear Lh. Menifee, and Lee countiesougM to be added. has committed no crimo, who has filled good.
God's sheep, , eo, His el ect~ whether con· We are doing "tbe dog In tlle ma.nger'· busi · ch arg~ in the past to go through a winter
or unconver Led, u netilled or unsancmoat o r tbe plaeel Darned. We have like t.his without an overcoa", and a wife and
ver led
.
fJ
_ ,
five children wbo bavo no~ had a bite. o( meat
tifted , bear His voice, hear the VOice 0 ~us, nes.ln
DO house 01 worship 10 Loe County. Ttle M more than balt 01 t.he time, as this writerha,
ber
t.he
inaudible
Spirit
or
an
audible
E Ctlurcb has. At 1111 one point in the been f .... rced to do beCtlU~O there was no
..bmsn
e
b' t h·
it you
hu
. County whero 111'9 have a CI858 ' bey have a "probability of po.ying for the m." H luch a
' voice You will do 19 Ings
tok wHh a carnal voice. T hen you Will largor ono. In M ulifoe two "circult riders" policy bj religion Lhen we had botter qui'
a large following, a~ the multitude are
b
O!I to tDe same audi- the whole Ihmg.
•
Let us cOl18Olidate and UFe tewer men, an I
ave • • _.1 But the trouble is in tha\ preacb in I.b e sa me Oil S
a l ways , ... '
f God' encoS We sbould at once get out of tbelr support those we do uso. The mount&lns will
case tbey a r e S a tan 'l goa~ instead 0
s 7I/o.y. I n Wbitlel O ~unt,. 19'e ha~e two not be sel(.P.ustaining i.n our generaLion.
b
When in t he 110iy L'\nd I waS deeply bousos a nd socioties, but. have vlr tuaUy CUMOM, K'f •
• eep . d Hb tbis t r uth T bat.land swarm.s
impresse 11'
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'!6M I NG lU!R 6SS THB eeN.
T INE-NT.
When we left California., the last day of
January, tbe weather wa.s beautiful and warm
as' 8. Kentucky May day. The orange ar.d
lemon groves through which we passed were
laden wltb golden fr uit, and fragrant with
blooms for anotber cr op. We bad soon left
tt.ese scenes of r ichness and beauty bebh:d
us, and were sweeping on over vas t plaIns of
dry s.and. 10 Ari1. )na we noticed some good
!ore3t& of pine timber, and saw one large
saw m II. Arizona bas a. good far ming and
fruit section, but it is not si tuated on tbe line
o! raitr oad we traveled .
Late in the afternoon of our second day
out, we arrived in Ga.llup, Ne w MexiCO, and
received a bearty welcome into t.be bome of
R ev. EJ[nest Foulks, pastor ot the Southern
Metbodis~ Churcb in Gallup.
Snow that hl\d f ..lIen ea.rly in the winter
was still lingering en the ground in spots,
and it seemed that we would get at least a
little taste of winter. R ev. Mr. S impkins,
pastor of the Congregational Church, and
Bro. Foulks, had arranged for a u ~ion meet·
i.ng, and we commenced tbe services with a
hopeful outlook.
B efore the meet ing had made a it ar.t. a
anow.slorm set in, which surpassed anyt hing
I e ver sa.w of the kiDd_ The thermometer
was below z~ro a number of mornings, once
lalling to eigbteen below. This, of course,
g reatly hindered our work, bu ~ some oI the
people braved lobe storm and came out, and
the L ord gave us a blessing. The last few
da.ys of the mooting the clouds p assed away,
tbe sun came out, the snow melted rapidly,
and our congregations were much better, a nd
the interest in the meeting was var y much
increased. Tae alta. r was full of seeke rs
many times, a. small number wer e definitely
p a.rdoned, and some p rofessed entire s&nctifi·
ca.tlon. I do not think more than eight or ten
persons professed pardon or cleansing, but
I,be Christ.ian people were greatly refreshed.
The Christ.hn people of Gallup greatly endeared themselves to us.
I have rarely seen a pastor more beloved
by the people of a town and community t han
is Bro. F oulks by the people of Gallup, and
tbe L ord is using blm tbere.
R~v. Mark Hodgson, presiding elder of tbe
distric4, came up, and we had swoot counsel
together. It pleased our L :lrd to let Ille be
tbe age nt in his hand s to help both Bros.
Faulks a.nd Hodgson over into Canaan land.
Th is has united us in strong bonds of fellowship. Hodgson is a man of fine mind, swee~
spltit, and highest in tegrity. Bro. Fvu'ks
and myseU t ougbt shoulder to sboulder, and
knee to knee in two great ba.ttles, under
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the leadershi p of Rev. Granvill e L yon, with eroOl9Dt ought, in so m~ way, to provide for
thl) higher lead of the Holy Ghost, in HJp ' her a. comfortable home. Navajo tribe ia
kinsville, Ky. And. we talked it, aU over, aDd iil.id to numbsr twenty-seven t.housand people,
OUf bearts glowed with blessed memories
and is on the increa.se. SJm6 of them have
Bro. Simpk ins, pastor of the C.mgreg ationa. cons iderable wealth, and mlUlyof them OWD
Onurch, and bis excellent. wile, endeucuJ large flocks of s beep and goats. They bave
themselves to us by many kindnesses in theil fille, strong looking men, and look white
bome and elsewbere, that came from tben people fu ll in the face.
hearts and wdn t to ours We feel that we ate
When going amODg them it Is wise to take
h
II
I
W·IDC h
'
. h b I 1
t cir debtors in a way that we c3tn never fu y a ong a
9s.er,
Wit a e ta cartridges .
repay. May God reward them many fold.
The appeara.nce of such readiness for self·
Gallup is a town of about one thousand defense has a most sa.lutary effect on these
inhabitants, kept up by coal miniDg interests red brethren ; if you bave it you wont need It,
and railroad shops. Wi th t.he blessing of bu~ if you did not bave it you might need i~
Oad and the consecrated labors of B ro. bad ly . It seems tba\ almost notblng is being
Fvulks, tbere a re grounds for tbe bope tb,at done for the chri:itianh::ng of tbese people.
we may before many years bave a Btrong,sell.
From Gallup we c!Iome on to Daming, N.
&u.tai niDg churcb at this point. A preacber M., to ass is ~ Bro. SaV\'ders, the p.lstor, for ..
labors under one peculiar difii ~ uHy in Lhose few days in a meeting. Dr. Carudine held a
railroad and mining towns. T be population meeting bere some months pas~, which was
is vacill a ting. The people move from pllCS wide and deep, and i~ goad inftuences are
to place so l rcq'lently ~ha~ it is hard to build abldlng. We had a. graciou'i meeting bere,
up a strong, active congregation. Gallup is about twenty·one p~rs!)ns professed eUber
situated not very far fr om the NJ.vajo Indian pardon or puri\y, and tbere werQ twenty.
H!!ser\'lI.t.ion, and many members oI this pow, f~:.: r addi tions to onr chllrch, wi,b tbe m ~m·
erlul tribe bave left tbe reservation and live bersbip mucb revived an i e nc)u.ragad. Bro.
near the lown,and can be seen on the streets at S)'wders and wife are doing agrea.t work h are
all times. Ia company witb a plr~y of friends througb the guida nce and p)wer of the Holy
we went up Into the hilla near the town and Ghost. Tbe churcb a t Daming Is one among
vi s : t~d two hogans- Ind ian h uts . T he 5.rst t he most spirittu l congregations with whlcb
one to which we cam a had recently been de · we bave bean p ~rm i tt.ed t.o la bor .
serted. Allindi an bad died ill it;they had buried
Dilmi.ng ha~ a poptdatioll of about, one
bim near tbe door of the hut, a nd, as thoir thousand people. The cattle interest is COD·
c ustom is, had deserted t.he place. Tills bo o siderab te here. We shJ.ll not forget the sweet
gao "WIH an excellent. ;l.pecimen or its k ind. feUowship we e njoyed at the parsonage, and
P.nfeclly round, 1 should thi nk fI 'teen fee t the m'l.ny kindnesses or tbe people.
a c ro ~ s tbe center, builL up ro r a few feot wit.b
Dr. C"'rradioe will be pleased to know that
stone, plastered wi t h mud outside, and tben tbe work of the L ord under bls ministry
finisbed out witb Jogs and limbs of trees so abides, and that t.be people of Deming cherish
crooked and curved t.hat they could be woven tbe m~mory ot h i i visit to them witb great.
toget.her in t.he circle, gr a.dually closing i n, gratitude.
until only a round op9ning was len at. the
From DJming we ca:ne on to E ! Paso, T e:&.top, tbree or four fee t acron. U J.der t.his as, where wa prea.ched (or tbree days in the
openill g t.hey built tbeir fire.. T he nex t ho · " Da:)r ot Hope Mission," R"v. Bro. IIugget,
gan we round bad two women and four cbil · pa.stor. T he Llt'd pou red out b is Spirit on
deEm living In It, the men ot the family were us wonderfully in tbis p lace, and our bearts
away hunting, or at work in the town. T hese weremaie to rej lice g reatly. 11 )re th!l.n four
Indillons received us very ki.ndly; one ot our years ba.ve pJ.ssed since I preacbed full salvapa.r ty could speak tbeir langu,ge, sud we tion in E I PdoSO, and I find that a number of
spent some time with them Bra Simpkins tbose who then entered i nto full sa.lvation are
bought from one of th"m a .sOl \U uofi niihed swootly abiding in th9 L)rd. Among t.bem
blanket., loom and all, an.d made U ;J a preS8:lt several Me xican friends, whom I was rejoiced
of iL. Tbe loom simply consists or four or to meet aga.in, and find tbem not only steadfive sticks, w ith a sort of wooden knife with fast, but g rowing in grace.
whicb to beat the fitling into the warp. 'rho
We found a devout band of sa.nctlfied woNavajo India.ns are fa!D Ous for tbe very fi ne men bere, wbo meet once a week in a priva te
blankets tbey make in this simple way, Their bouse for a holiness meeting. Ths Lord is
blanket.s sell all the way from one up to fifty with these elecl wo:n'3 n, and if thsycontinue,
dolla.rs. Coming out of the b )gan of whlcb no doubt a fi re will be kindled tbat will illuI have just spoken, we saw a ud s igbt. Si~ · minJ.te many a p oor soul's pathway of return
ting in the mids~ or a li ttle circle of stones, to God.
with some fine brush piled up to !.be wind.
The L ) rd g ave us a wondorful Sa.bbath
ward, witb a few little p ieces of sbeep skin be re. I preached tour times: To tbe Mexicans,
wrapped about ber withered limbs, with mere witb an interpreter, a t h :\ lf past nina i n the
rags for clothing, was a.n Indian woman, who morning; to the Ame r icans a t eleven; tbe n to
was the oldest looking liviDg creature I ever the Mexicans at tbree in the a.fternoon, and
saw. This poor woman has a history. Some to the America.ns a t haH past seven in the
yea.rs before our Civil War, the Nava.jos bad evening.
planned an a ttack on one of our frontier
Souls were blessed a.~ aU of th ese services.
(orts, intending to ta.ke the soldl.ers by sur- Not. less than lilty seekers, I should think,
prise and massacre them and the settlers were forw ard for prayers a t the four meet.·
about tbe fort. T his woman stole a way from ings; some pardoned and some reclaimed or
her people, and mounUng a pony, reached the sanctified a t each service. Many were blessed
fort in time to give "",,,rumg to the soldiers, during the day. It was one of lobe happiest
her pony dropped dead on her arrival a t t he d,ys of all my 1Ue.
tort, but she was in time to save th~ lives of
Sister Corbin, in whose home-we stopped,
tbe people.
endeared bersel! to U!I with many kindnesses.
Tne United Sta tes govern.ment a t the time M \y the Lord r ichly reward her in blessing
rewarded h er for ber ser vices by giving hel on berself and family.
a large Rock of sheep and a number of haloes,
F,rst and last 'iVe met witb a number of t he
but her tribe east hor off, and as none of tb~m preachers of t he New Mexico Conference.
will permit. her to live in thel.t bu~, and her They a re a n int.elligent, devout, aggressive
flocks are all gone, she lives abJut. in tbe body of men , most of the m in the experience
rocks and begs for a poor living. The gov
Co ntinued on 7Iext lXlO'e,
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DEeLlI.RING lI.LL TilE eeUNSEL
eF Geo.

conrusion of tonguea t.bat darken counsel, but
who is it tbat. listens to God lpeak' Lh is
lpeaklDg to preacber :tond to people-t ball we
liII"len to His voice'
S ensuality shut.& us oil' from hearing God',
'Voice.
U nbelief cuts us off Irom bearing God's
, oice.
LovD of money cuts us off from bearing
God '. voice.
"'uar of mell sbuts us off from bea.rlng
God's voice.
DuLII we will shut. out. t.hcse oar ~h 'Y clam·
ors, though we mBy hoar no voice of tbun·
der, wo sball bear dillinclly tbe s till, smUl
\'oice : " Tbls is tbe way ; wltolk ye In h."

9

workera, pupils and llIeans have come in, &c.
cording to our needs, wltboutany lolicilation
wb&t.ever on our parI.. The L')rd has mllr·
velously answered prayer.
We bave prelLCbing services every SAb ·
baLb. Brother and S iater J . F. Looml., of
Cbatbonooga, conduct all dJ.y services on the
first Lord's DAY of every month Brotber
Pr.nk L P.mdleton has charge of all otber
services. Be also has charge of the boy.
during week boun. God is with us' Three
of the cblldren have been a.VEd Ihis week.
L , t all who read tbil pray for us. O.lr school
i. run on faith lines, and only worken wbo
a.re "deltod" are In controL We feel that God
inklnds to add a "school of lobe prophet.l."
MARY O. HENCK.

" 1 h~ve not. shuuued to II I care unto you
all the counsel of God, " Stl y " P aul. it 'l LhI,
roU Rsel D
r GDd: this is t ho preacher's obliga ·
tion. Thill he will do if he woul d be free
from the blood of all men. T.bat preachers
fail to declare all the cou llsel of GOd is too
plai ll fo r us to doubt . In God 's sight. Ihey
st.and condemned. M~ny prea.cbers fl.re mere
"t.rimmers"- trimming tbeir sails to drift
with the wind . In our tr(we la we have ob·
eomlng1\cross eontlnent - eontinued
--.....:::.::::::.
&erved whole sections of country where the
White River (Ark .) eonference.
people were totally ignorant of tbe funda · of entire 5al1c~i fi CA tio D, and under ~heir min·
BRO . AnNoLD: Tbere are many people
mental doc trine of R~ pentan ce. In otbers Istry tbe work of saviog men and building reading t.be PENTECOSTAL HE"ALD in our
they were iguorant of the doctri ne of R eg en· up the churcb II going forward luc ::.&8s lu11y. Oonterence, and all over t.he S;ale. Your
eration , a.nd ov er wid(.!r stretches, ig norant It lobe classot men now In this service ate eIceeding libe ta l offer to send tbe
of tbe doctrine of Sanctification. Toese IIEC· properly. supported and encouraged by th.e papor at fllty cen~8 in clubs 11'111 bring
tions, too, aTe overrun wh h preacbers- church, It. ough~ not. to be many years u~til you in a larg$ n u m be r of subscrlb.
Methodist preacbers, B a ptist preacbers, tbere wl~ be a number of seJt-supportlDg en. Our preacherl began the Conference
P t'&sbyterian preachers, C"w pb slllte preach. cburch138 lD tba t. lnwrestln~ field ..
year in D-'Cember. We have qnlte a number
ers-yet the people are in aense ignoraocn of
We Jeft. E I Paso 10\ fouto clock In the a(w r· who alway. give a beart.y welcome to pastors
some one of these great. doctrines, and often noon of Mondlty, February 27,b, and cove~d or evangelistoS preaching Ipecially on tbe line
Ignorant of all of them. Tbe devil bas such six bundred mUes ovor ,he eIcellent T &; P . of e utirn sanctifl. : ation. Thhg rea\ do c~rlBe,
a community-preachers and people-under system to p" Worth, i n twenty-four hours. when rlgbtly taught and lived, p u~ Ilfe and
his S ~tan ic power. T his faUure to aechlore We are under obligations to tbe Te.u e P~ific work In everyt.blng it toucbes. 'Tis the boly
all the counsel of God arises from two cr.usel people for special favors. After a sweet. relit. tite that.'s to Iweep along and acro,;s tb.se
at least. F irst t.be prucher, though he In tbe delight.ful bome of Judge B)()dey tor r lv')rs, and burn through these mountalnl.
knows what II tbe wbole coullselof God , is seven bours, we start.ed over t.he OJtton B lIt And It ls burning in many bearts In our Con·
swayed by earthly considerations, sucb as Iystem fo r Memphis, Tenn., a distance of ference, aud It will born on ·t.ill 'We sball
salary and popularity among the people, and somet.blng over five hundred miles; arrived "bear tbe gllsb of music and the vo:cn of t.be
fails to spe k out for fear of j ~opard l z lng bls at. TCJ: arkana in time for breakfast, and spent l oung," for \he soldiers of our King are treadt.empo · al interests. Of cour-ie, tbls is a t.be entire day on Iohe run through Arkansas, Ing \() ana fro, clad in garb!; of holy ba~tle ;
shameful condition of thing. , bu ~ nevor the· one of the most. pleasant days we ever spgnt. and our Chief Is s tanding by ollr side, and we
on the C1.r8. We rode In t.be elegant new long to &ee t.he b e lme~ raised from every
less, i' Is q lite com mOll.
S&eond.ly, many preacbers a re ignorant of dra.wing room coach Just pu\ on the road by Cllrtst.lan'. fee\; and B I. banner no longer
all God's counsel. They h ave got into tbe min· t.he Campany , and after much experience trailing a nd lOUed, bu~ lUted high. and
istry withou~ baving been truly enlightened wi ~b tbem, do not besltate to say that for the blade of every soldier lit. w l~h t!J.e Ik e8 of
",i~h regllord to tbe deep things of Ood, or the }dndneas, courtaliY and cbeerhll a~ten~ion to bolylove .
Thi. ia the nintb year of my pastorate, a
responsibility of the Cbristian ministry. tbe people tbat pass over thslr road, tbe
Tt.ey have lost liigbt 'of, If they ever bad Cotton BJlt. paople , ~!cket agenu, conductors, work I love 10 mucb. O.bers have done
it ; the Pauline ministry as an u ample to baggage men, bra.kemen and portera cannot. much more, but none loved tbeir work mo':'6
us and are attempti.g to get to beaven on be surpass.ed. 04 thl. lagt trip t.l)e t.ralnmen tban 1. In 1897 hopes were bright., and bome
flowe r y beds of ea e, thougb in tbe midst of entertained and took care of our bAby bay was happy, so hapP7! Wben my Mary, wbo
a perverse lu:d wicked genen Uon, and much of the \i m ~, and won my la'Jtlog grat- atood by me -mine own companion, saint of
tbuugh tbere is as much need tor berois m In itude. Aller a sweet. nigb\'. rest 10 Mem · God, and wife born tosbare my burden-wa.s
t.he pulpit as ever In tbe history of tbe world . pbis, we came on to Bells, Tennessee, where called to find her eternal rest. In God, aDd I
H ougM to be tbe study and prayer of ev· 1 got off to asalst Rw. J . R. B~U In a left desolate and alone, wit.ha breaking bear\.
ery minister to find ou ~ all t he will of God, meeting, and wife and baby we n ~ Oll to Ken· to turn \() tbe work tbat. h:\d been p lanned
and tben to preach it, fearless ot JUen and tucky. Sbe writes me of tbe sweet meet· for us both, and pursue my jOllrney on to
ing of tbe children, and thelr g'ad romps God 1 bear ber oarthly songs no more save
devils.
One great proof th a ~ our ministry are not together, and my bear' has longed t.o be in s':"eet memory tbat.shall never die. Cbril\,
declaring all the counsel of G~ ia the fue t wi ~h them. We bave never ye\ 8at. down t he L:>rd bas been witb me, and now I hear
that there Is sO little persecut.lon from the at our own table, all toget.ber, and eaten a His voice calling me to reat. a wbile, wbi.cb at.
meal. D o not want to be sel6sb, but the i sst. 1 obey, and shall spend some montbs in
u~godJy .
.
Another prool is that there IS such a very gracious Lord willing, 1 sbould Uke to try it lbe mountains wi~b my friend s, and hope to
low t.ype of p iet.y in t.he various churches . a lew times . Wife at t.he other end, and two be t.be means of making others happy, and
Practically no class· meeti ng , bu~ few famUy little fellows on each s ide. We have a fond homes brighter, So in a few weeks I ah.n
altars, but little babit of secret praye~. But hope tbat. tbls tbing may take place nut leave Wbeatl, Circuit, and expec~tobeready
lew tbatwill cheerfully, U at. a.ll, lead 10 pub· June, Let me see; it is one, t.wo,three mon~b. for Conference in November. May God bless
Yours in Jesus,
lic prayer. I t is ver y refreshIng afl.er bu · away; who can t.ell what may transpire in J Our reMlers.
I. B. MANLY.
. g traveled over a waste of cOllntry deso that. t ime ! Pray for U9. He doetb all tblngs
EpWORTH M. E. CHURCH, of this ci~y, is
~:ted by a hireling ministry, to corne upon. well.
communit.y where tbe whole couDtel of God Benlah, Bradle.y eounty, Tennessee . enjoying an era of prosperit.y. Since O;)n'
bas been declared and the people have glad l!
Dear P ENTECOSTAL HERALD : I bave a de· ference tbere bave been t.bir t.y·one addhions,
em brace d ·" . you are reminded of a beau\l- sire In my heart. to wrlw a s borLreport of our and the cong regations bave almost doubled
fuI oasis i n a vast. barren desert..
work in the Holiness Industrial School at. B~· wifnin the pa~s:,::y~.:.:r~.,-:"_-::;niah Tenn fo r the PE~TECOSTAL HERALD.
BRITTON, S . DAK - D&AR HERALD : Praise
LISTBNING FeR HBlI.VENLY
' • sch~l was form ally dis missed last
Th
11
the
Lord wit.h me for Elis co ntinued vic\()ries
Vele ES.
July. ~l, father Wli feeble, and s llort.ly fe in our meetings. Bow H. is moving among
God is just as ready to apeak to us as He
, - J esus. GOO. seemed to indieat.e thltot
h ·
. h
. '
tbe people, opening up to them t etr r ic
ver was in the world's h is tory. Tb.e reason as Ieep UL
we sbould suspend , awd we did so, for an tn · privileges in Him. Vast crowds, deep inler.
e h those in the olden ti me heard HIm speak
perlod.
est, great. salvation to many. My usual t.lme
:, ~em was because tbey were listening. It definUo
Abon& tbe first of J anuary, this year, the (ten days) is up bere ; out tbe int.erelit is EO
we 1I1tA!n we can bear also. But ourhears~~ Lord plainly showed us, my sisWlr Dolly great as to demand a continuanee. Ne.J:~ 1 go
110 attuned to eartbly sounds that w h en the Curry aDd mysel(, t.ba~ we mu.st take up the to the Aberdeen (S
Dak ) Presbyteri",n
aks we can r;ot hear. We can ea r
work ap!u .
.
Church
E. F. WALKER.
:::.ue of locomotive and factory a~d .mlll,
T he work ia y c~ small bu~ Bince that.\lme
•
he
aueel
s
01 our cilles, t.he
~he loun d 8 In

'
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put "oald be able \0 appreciau lbe
woadelfulnau ot the cba pge In bl,

Hte,'
" We Bad tbl, man led by hi, little
cblld . and her Irow\edge of JUUI came
through Jour .chao\.

The Time I, Short.
I. cO!'. • 11 :to
Tbe Lime I•• borl !
If thou ..ould.t ..o ril lor Ood, It mu,t
be 110":
If t bou ..o u.ld win tbe glrlilld tor th,.
bro.. ,
RedlMlm tbe time.

Sb.ke oft' e.rth·.aloth !
00 forth ..ltb It&ti' In b.od while ,.et
'ti. d. ,.;
Setout .. Itb II' lrded loin. upoo tbe .. a,.,
Opl \Inger not!

In eollle of tbe

.choo). 01 Cbln the g irl. h . ... e .. d .. lIy
prayer meeting. and .. II their eblldl,b
(11I.r~b:, .. weU am lbe more ple ..... n '
.If.I,. of life • • re ea.rrled \.0 thl, IiAcred
court. May ... t.telDeo~or the.. f.d.
le~
to pr., more earlle,t],. for ollr
IIChool work, that ,"yood &nd I.bo.tI
e"'r.Jthlll, ollie the Kbol.ra 10", le. rn
1.0 kno" J ""I alii tb elr S ... lo r f rom .I n.
P.,h .. p' we b .....' 1101 done ou r duty 10
tb l, r_~cL, wo ,hu8 le rL t hlt fo r tbo
ml..loo.rie. 10 the Beld. We IIttI tbe
IChool .nd do jl:ood, f.ltb ful .cbool

II'

work, It

I, Dot merel, 1.0 educ.l e tbe

children, it t. that by .11 meaDI, we
171., ......e lOme 6.-0. .Tucker \Old nl
mI." " tbl .. ~ toO ebee r ollr bearta In reo
, .. rd toO the .ebool worlo: . He ... Id there
00'" great dllTdre nCfl be tWI!tlO pl..eo ..
whore tbe wOlI).an ', worlo:·1a 10000ted and
wbere It. ia IIOL.
" Tbroulb tbe lall.oeal:e of the col·
Not long .. go ..e 1I' ...e ,.ou .. n utraet lege .. t I·!r ..eieab.. , tbe calli are ..0
from tbe T"e nlleth Aonu.1 Report of ,re.. t tb e pre..eber I. un .. ble to mee t
the Wom .. n'. Board of MiNlo",.. To- tbe demand. of tbe .. orlc . Bro Tueke r
preacbN toO I.. rle eongrel .. tioa., .. U
d.y we g l .. e)[ t.r' el.a eulled b,. Mra.
Cbe.,b.m, tbe Corretlpolldlog Seeretar, ru eD, not a ..o m .... toO be .eeD. Groeat
.... U. .. re b uil t up .. ro uod tbe houte.
o f Virglo ll Coofl!'te oee W. Ii', M. S.
We are oot 011 belthell ..oil to eee for .. od tbe ..omeo 1\.0 Ke\uded, bidden.
our,.hn tbe... aet:dl, b ut ..he n ou r .. w ..,. to do tbe druger,.. A J.d.,. 10101
o .. n cooltler.t.ed miNloo.rlee tell u., .bopplol Ill",. ... k for ribbon', tbe
"e e .. 11 00 more doubt tb.o If our 0"11 ...I"m .. n repHea, 'th e,. .re .. U out ~' ho
e, ... bebeld them. If we lo.e Him we Ole.. n. \bnt.be pedl..... b"l'e t.he r lbboQ
..Ill tell tbem o f h im . B e.ald ..0. "Jf and b •• e e arrled. tb em toO t he wOllle",
,e 101'e me ,e will lleep m,. commaod· la tbelr homu. Bro. Tlleker told of
menta." It.1I blng~ oa th.t. II tb e beaaUtu\ ro ... ot boute • • arrounded
borne eburcb, prof_ log to bue reo b,. hllb .... U., .. nd .. Ith Iron , .. tM: III'
eel.ed Ua6 b .. ptiem o f tbe Bol,. Spirit, .Ide 'he eDelOlu re . maU bou_ .. re
bll Ut : tbat. me ll ml,bt pre&eh a thou·
w ..lung lor the penKutloa .. bleb . tart·
ed out ~be Pent.eeo.t.al Cbrl.tl.o.? See laod yea... ud ael'er reaeh tb _ ..ome",. The L\al'lem ..o rlo: reach"" th ia
Aet.l &:3 4.
"One i.o.t.l.aCl! g inn b,. Bro, M:elb.lo . el... : to .ueh hom"" MIIIM EUerdlllg
B e .t&tes that fort, ·four o f the puplb .. nd Bo.. m.a go. '1'0 ooe .ueh bome
pro le..sed fa ith In Cbrl.L and united Jollaa E llerdlnr In.iated Bro, Toelo:er
whb tbe eh ureb 10 June I..t , m.k log. . bould ro. S he \Old him tbe ..om .. n
tot.alof 6n,.. lhe memben.. That ..orne .... nted to be .. Cbrl.U .. o but. ber bu ..
band 00'" . trooll ,. opp3&ed. MJoe "I.bed
of th_ IDIot tbeir Ur.t lo.e durlDr the
Bro. Tlle lo:er to &ee the bU l baod: he
lummer ...e .. Uo", .. nd (!Ime up at tbe
beglaning o f the .ehool ,.e.. r In ' ·anrr,. "ent, con,erted .. itb th. mall, pr.,.ed
pHrblo. " It h.d not entered 10,. mind .. ltb tbem . tb e 0pPOlltlon .... brolcen
that the .ummer l'&C&tloa . tfoteted tbe do"a, load tbe neIt Bllad.,. tbe ..om.1I
Iodi.l.n, a o .. we Dndell.and tb.t Sa!.an .... at ehurch .
I••1..
" A fe .. ,.e.,. . ,0 a geDUem.o In
adl.e, a ad th .. t Jodian., I",
tb l. rupeet, do aot dUr~ r from o ther 10 IIrnii g ... e
to bu,. •• m.lI,.
people. Ho we.er, there ia .. notber copl_ of tb e Oc.pel o f John .. eould
, ODd lH! ateaet. "Som. o f them ..ere "procuud for tbe mOlle,.. Be g"l'e
fi ltbllli aDd did &,00<1 ..o rk am oog tb_ 10 buodl... of te", t o Ch rl.. tl.o
their owa bome 101k.. ODe In'!.anee worlo:er. to be g l.eo ..... ,. , m.lo:lng the
.. mong .e.era1 tb.t bue eome to m,.
rfqONt of tbem to Lake 00W! .. od 8M if
DOUce 1 .. 111 , il'e." 8 .. 11 Som pU b .... ..0,. /(00<1 00" &cCompl1abed. Some
, ..ehe ,.e.r old dlulbter, Emm. . De cople... e re Il.ea toO oae o f ollr Leaeh·
uld: " I h ... e hougbt a se .. lng·m,,· ere. She g •• e • cop,. 1.0 .. IIUle girl,
ch ine. 1 w.at 'OU toO hl.e Emm.. well
l.ellillg ber It ...... good booll , to'
!.aulbt not oul,. In booll., bat ho.. to
Lall e It to ber f.th er to n!ad . .. nd tell
... w .. ith tbe m.ehloe, 10 . he .. 1\1 be
him It. i. 0111,.. Plut o f .. l.rge booll .
• ble toO m.lle Ilr men ta L.,t . ommer The eb ild d id her p.. rt ..ell, ..",d t be
..hoo .be c .. me home .be ...... grelt f.. ther re.d tbe book tbroulb th .. t
bel p to u. all. Tbe d .., I took ber
nig hL. Soon he ame to ge~ tbl! .. bole
home, .. bell .." re. ehed m,. (!Imp, .be book, 'lId "'" .. 111101 to pa.,. for I~. li e
..... p ..ell o f card. 1,.101 tbe re, aod
.... eo n1'tlr1.ed .nd bll .. bole f .. mlly:
• he ..ked me wb at tl,e,. .. e re for. 1 be In ~urn led o~be,., .. nd .. Oro.
told ber I g.mbled. to get moDe,. .lId Tu eke r uld: 'Etera lt,. .. lone ca n r eo
poa lea aDd o tb er tb lag.. Sbe took tbe .e..1 the whole .tor,. of tbe rood '0'
eard., thre .. tbem loto tbe 6 re, .ad compliabed 'II,. oue of ,.OUt mi ..lon·
told me tb., Bro. Metb.in .od the .rlca l!'i. in R .. co p,. o f ~be Oospel of
o tb e r ClIrl.tlln te ..ebe,. h ..d ~a ug bt J obll to .. little g ir l.'
ber tb.t It ...... rollg to I .. mble: th.t
.. The pup il. from tbe boudlar
It ..... Iplnlt J ... u., . nd .be d id not .ebool' l ttend the 8 u nd a,.·.cbool, t bll
" aat ber latber toO g .. mble. And . be
m.lln n mo re .. ttrae~ll'e, aad Rhea
toOld UI o th e r rood tblalS , .nd .be .... mueh In ?re . t.a.bllh,. .nd Import.a.llee to
an earn..-t. ahollt I~ .. II tb.t it m. de me
the Su nd.,.·ae bool wo rk. 'l 'be mlMloa.
tb lnk a great de.l. I quit I.mb ll"'g: I
.. rlee of !.he Wo m.. n'. Boa rd ..Id la 'be
'loh the 'mC!6tII.' I b.d hee o tb lnkl ng
!:iuod ..,·acbool ..or k, an d . 1-.0 In ~he
o f getting aootber wife, but 1 g ue e h u rc b teu lcn, ..iding ill te-.ebt1lg, III
lb .. t ap. J .....ery erou .nd er uel to the mu.le .. nd .Ingl ng , tbl. II eapee!·
t bi ...omu at m,. .Ide (poi ntlag to bla .. U,. bel p ful fo r the YrU O!aa l .. re ..
..lfe ), but I ba.e oel'er .truell be r nor
mu.le 10.Io g people.
spollro an unllind word 1.0 her .l oCl!.
" Dr . Alle a , from Cbl ... , brlpgl u. a
h .eem,lIl1e J 1m I ne" maD . I don't aiml lar • t o r ,.. A Cbl;ane Inother
g et mad , bul 10, beart Ia g l..d .... d ha p·
brougbt ber liule gi rl {o Me r'I .....
p" Emm .. elo be • i real belp to u.
aeboul to 'be taugb~ Ibe ...Id . be ...ltbed
I waDt ,ou to do l o ur but f or ber II be r tall rb~ mUlie an d Chi",ellll, hut d id
Mr. ~fetb.in ..ddl, ' .A o,. ooe k oow log a ot "a"'L ber to 'be a Ch rl. U.. n. A h e r
the e ba,.eter 01 Ball Somptl I", tbe lOme tousldera Uon tb.e lIlother left the
Fold aot tb,. b.nda!
Wb .. t h ... t he pilgrim o f the el'tlel .od
ero.. a
To do .. Ith hUH.,,. or eoueb 01 do .. n ....
Oil, pilgrim on .
- Bor~\Iu. Boo.r.

1.'"

':.0

eblld, abe ,tudled. ...cd after .... bllr
coold pi ..,. anme .Imple lIered -.on&'l.
'Bl U3ed . u ur .. ne,j.' '1.10 10 gl.d
Jea".lo.r, me,' a nd m. n,. o tb ell. She
w ... lllt(!rl!Olted, .. od found outl bout thl.
Je.uI Th e motber look her bOloe, but
. he .t11lloved Je.u. She deaiKd to bf'
b.ptit.rtl, .od ... !d: ' I " " • he.then a o
more, I e.n not ..orahip tbe Idol"
e.o not lo.e me, I e.n 11'0
Oeed Dot go .. Itb me.' S;)()n
..... t .ke o .Iek .. od d ied,
.. ee plog In ,ther .... ..0 •• d .. od
abl•• be &e Dt for tbe mlu1oa.r,..
.. Id: ' I .. m • he .. tbe a , but .he w..
• he.tbe.n: Ibe .... happ,.. I ca n
be.. r to bue th Ole dre.dful rlteJI
her, ell' ,.OU g e t. p reaebe r th .. t
J eau. toeome aad hu r,. ner? Of
lb ...... dooe, the mother
60d out .. bout tbl. . ."ndertul
Sbe bee. me a prob.tiooe r .od
..a rd. a .ioette Cbriatl.. D.
maeb.op poahloll but
"1.11 groe.tI,. btellled. At
..hleh the pteloCher o /fered ~"m".. blp
u
to an,. o De .. bo .... a Cb r l.llln,
..om.n , ... tbe I.. t me mber of
f.m ll,. eome to tbe alt.ar, confe..
f.hh 10 Cbrl, t, and tell of hi. love
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BrUton, S . D •
I .. m jlll\ ~lI'lpolol" Uln d ..,.' meet·
log here 10 the Pref,b,terl.D Chure b .

1. a", dtrulf': .. nl or II" ._ac:~
.. Ill ....0•• II ...d ,10, ...l1a.. l
dlcnoloo, , - beah~ ..... .

l~er

The oplllDln r I. eocoura,io, ~ p "05pect I:;:~~:':~:~~~~:~':;:~ Aal! JOu. d"'n'"
g ood Ju,' elOlH!d • grelt meetjng .t
d.'rte book 0"'.0.",,10 d..
Oroton, S. D Tbe .. hol e to .. D ....
profound l,. mo.OO b,. tbe bl _ d S pi rit
8a.hlUon e ime UlitoO m.a,.. p"ite the .. hieb mult e< m'De od themtel.ee tolll,
We .. I.h th e Arm,. a U tb e . u(!Ceul t 10
Lord. 10 Dim,
E ~'. W'A U:.1l.
h ll,. deee.J'l'ea.
M.reb 2. 1&9~.
..
:::. u. from
Kel' L
The
CoI.I Creek, Teon : " Tbe Lord ,a.e u.
fo r . Week of Self. OeDlal,
17 ... ul., tbough the ..either ....
A ua lqu e ttt ~rt, a _.lIed Self· De .g.ln.t UI. lour .. od lI.e Ine buof .no"
a lol ..eell:. i. " bechliOO b,. the 5 ..11'1 0 0 the grouo d. But ~baok God lor •
lion Arm,. toO take pl..en durlog the tiewr,., oun ~broulb co:d wuth e r •
"eek 01 Mueb IILb toO tlHb , all o.er When bel.rl. are wliOl , tbell Chrlatel.n
tbe S t.atea. Tbe memben of 'hi. e a · ..ork."
te rpr l.i og ori.ollation .. III tb e .. a o\
oaly j .111 hearta .nd b .. nd. ,".,mHI.",
If a Man Ole Shall He Lin
Ina.peeI. l ttf"'rt to ereate a fund
Again'
the benell.t of th e Arm,. '. o peratlo DI,
Tbl. que-tlon 0 ' .. baorb log l ote~'t
but .. III t r,. toO pru .. U o n ev~ r,.bod,.
..11, ea peel. n,. to lhoae wbo ba.e
whbl", _ihelr ruob toO p .. r tlelp.t.e .. e·
lind . .. moat eooehu;i1'e
u rd lag to Iblll t,. Ind lliello .. tloa , on
Do:)1o: .. bleb b.. j o.t
pl.a tha' .dmlttedl,. embodJu
" Tb e Ore.. t Uerul. .. r,. praetie..llod ..dlOira ble
I World ,"
It Ia prOpOlH!d lh .. t ,,~!"'bI. ~"
the b en tbilig. from more
Arm, '. work d urlar
week
hllndred o f tbo .. orld'. great·
1'0lullt.arU, dell,. themael.ea of wm.oI •• • m,"" oa el'er,. ph..e ot tb. f!lture
lilLIe eo mfor\ or Iuxu r" or ( .ea
A cop,. .hOll ld be 10 e .er,. bom ..
th log. th.t eln b.rdly bee.lIed ei ther, A.a tbe "Home Joura. I" ..ell .., .:
thaLtb.,. m., gl.e tb e amounL tb u. " Fo r tbe d .. rk eb.mbetl o f bereand
lal'ed toO the Se!t·Denl.al f u od. In tb J. he .. rta tbere are no t oal, r.,I , but lu ll
""", It Ia ell.lmed, el'er,bod,. .. ill bue be.m. o f bleped .ua llgh t , ..ad the
.. eb .. nee toO hel p. ••eo .ueh .1 are regu . booll from c:)l'er to eol'er brloi' peloCO,
I.r . upportefli o f ot her e burehes o r In· eom'ort .od j:l,. to tb e lIOul "
.tltU lloo. . Tb e publle tor tb ls oae
Tbe "Oreu ll Clre after" w ill be ..old
.. eek .. 1Il be ..ked to· gl.e up .ueb 'II, &llbeetlp~loo . all d tb" publl5hen,
th lng& .. tob.cco. elndlea, .. Ioe., eoo J. A_ Wilmo re ,t; Co. , !! I E : t tb Street,
eert tlekell, ol.e, .. h ile
NY. , de. lro to &II!ure enterprisi ng II.'
wholll the,.e .. rrouDd den,.
d iu Ind g~ nUemen to reprMent. Itt
o f tbe.e 1u)[ur l", .. ill m.ke
Write for p.rtleul.. ,..
In artid ee 01 f.lOd , dothl DI,
ele. All tb eae little . u log& run
1899 Dlc-yc-I . . Down to $8. 25 •
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"I' .. toniab lng 6,are, tbe world : :::' I b;"M,""'M" lad woruen·. ne .. 18119 wode l

for I..~ ,.ea r being not 1_ tb .. o
000 a .!.artll ng 'Um, when Il Ia
loto eOllltd eratlon tb.t the
It,. of the Arm, '• ..o!dlen
pie, "bo relul .. ,I,. l il'e toO
o f tbei r a bill',.. Tb ia

are 1'0'1'1' beiag offered .t 58 %5
' .nd KnL to .. n,.one ao,. .. bor.
lor fu ll e aa lUl oatlon before p.., men t ia
m.de. Fur cat.. logue .nd fu ll p.. r\leDe u ~ th il no Uen out and m ..11 lo
Ro&BUCIl: .t Co .. Cblcago.

plI.O . !.and . .. Io oe la
tainl,. h ... ao.e l

II ,.ou r , ubeerlptlon b .. ~)[plr~d
ple ..ae reoe.. at onee.

Wednesda.y, Ma.rch 15, 18!:)9,

FREE TO MILLIONS OF
SUFFERERS.
Th , N, w CII" 10' Kidney. 91;\d ., ;lnd
U,ic: Ac: id Diseases.

Almu.t eYe"bod, ... ho r"ad. lbe
ne,upapcrl la aure to kuow of
::; .... mp· Root.
hi, tbe gre.~ Ilte dle.1 1rilun"h 01 Lbe
Dioeteeolb centur,. dl..:oyertd a!~r
,ell~ 0 1 ulltlrlog ,cleoU6e rue.rdl b,
lhe emloent Ioldlle, .nd bl.dder ' pee'
i.l_t, Dr. Kilmer. 'Dd baa tn ly woo.
1I6rhll po .... u iu eurlilit kidoey. lI"er.
bl.dder .od urie . dd dIH_.
Kldot', trouble trouble It relpon.lblo
lor lOore Ilclo1l._ .od luddeD de.tbl
tbao aoy otber dltc:ue, .nd I"(ldeeep.
tl"e that thoulaod. hue it .. lthout
looo .. log It.
Tour II.ldoe,l II.ller ,oo.r blood .. nd
keep It pure, Utat'... h .. \ tbe,. re tbere
lor, Yoo. are "ell ... heo yOllr kidney.
are "ell.
Tholl.. ndl o .. e tbeir bealtb Ind e"eo
life toS"'IIIP Rootaod tholll .. ndlmore
c ..n be m.de "elt "bo to·d., tbiok
tbeDlMl"ea be,ond help II tbe, "Ill
take Dr, Xlloler', S .. amp Root...
B,. I""elal arrlngement "itb tb,
PITIWOl>T.U" OI"oU.n, .nd to pro", tor
yool"IIU lb, "ooderflll 'Qd prompt
ell rl,I ,., po .. era of tblt Ilreeat dlaeo"eer,
• "er, re.der "U1 be IM:nt b, m.lI , pre·
paid, .. frM u.mple boUle .Qd wltb it.
boo. te'lIl1i' more .boot S .. ,m p-Root
.Qd eoot&loLng lOme 01 tb. thoul.nd,
opon thoQ..od. 01 teatlmoo l.l leueen
recelOl!d from .ollere ... ellred,
PleloM meQtloo th.t you recad tb l.
geot'roul oller 10 \be Loult;"llIe Peote·
eo.t&1 DruId ao d Hod ,our addr .... to
Dr. Kilmer ,(;; Co., Blagb.. mtoo, N Y,
If , oa are atre.d, coa,llI«d !.hat
S .... mp.Root la wbat ,oa neecd , ,ou no
get the rerv1.r 6.ft,· eeo~ .nd oa.-<101·
I., ,b",.t tb , dl'llg .lOru or of medl·
erne de.r.len. Mak, a oote of tbe n.llle,
SWAMP·BOOT, Dr, 1i::Ume,', S ... mpRoot, .od reeIDfwber It It prepared 001,
by Dr Kilmer ,\;Co" BIIICblmloo, :S. Y.
II c KII:I1u.., T'II:lIf1 - Dec.r Bro, Arn old:
11m here In. Clorlonl meet.ing; IoOOk
mo re than ...eeek to elear tb...a, .nd
lI'e~ thiogl It.ned, bllt to-n lgbt ..e b.d
"Iplendid mo"e- se ..e r ..l eoo"efllooa,
.. od a ,bou~ In the ump. Will be ber,
prob.bl, a wHk yet, .. nd thea alter ..
few d.. X' rut .. t home ... 111 bll!cg lu an'
otber mee\iog, w ltb p.. tor Je",l1 .t
May6.eld. K" Let tbe HaK.LD rud·
en remember u, 10 prayer.
1 . W, Low".I1clI:.

THE

11

w.

b .... e .. fe" bDodrad more ooplet
"8boll~ ot Jo, " tb.t .. e ... 111 ee nd Ol1t
• , "llIpl.. for te. Ucgl1 lar priee tko,
80 ~ge" .. ol'(\• • lId lIIlI,ie - MOPIIIlIlION
"uue ColOl' .IIY,
o..h li'l'II!cn. III.
n.RRIUI }o'OIlIl, AIUl.- [)e.r O ltR ALP ;
We.re 00\ .orprieod "heo we he.r of
" ;etor, follo .... lng tb. hoHIlt'U ruo.e.
men t Thl. IbO"'1 tbat Ood I, i n the
..ork. 010rl 1 Hollnnt haa ,laltrd our
to .. n to 11.AYllnUl the Lord callI II'
. " a, . Uur bAod of .. orlo c~ i. gro ....
luiC' I tronKGr; OppooIcrl .re hU"CT; .eek.
era a'e in('re&lllIg. We u peet .ldOl,.
~ar re.dt'rl pr .. y lor DI. YODrlla'rd
.. ad •• oetlll. ed no...
D ..... NOI'!,
Marc.h (I, 1809.

J.,.

Po:C,c.,C
.C.C.C.- ,O.- e=-.cb-••
Tbe Cubau Land lod Stel1o.hlp Co, 01
No .. York Cit" loeorporllted .. Ith 10
.utborh. :d elpltal 0'11000000. .. lid
oolllpoerd 0 1 IOIDe 01 the beat koowo
men of tbe Uolt('d SleLol, iI form la g
.n American colon, 10 Cuba. PerlO OI
o"er lia:te~ n ,ean of age. of thrlILy .lId
lodlll .... lou. b. bl~, "lit be ,I"eo lree
..od .bIIOlutel, .. Itbout coe~• • plaot.·
tloo 01 $ to 40 ..erea. You do oo~ b ....e
to mo"e there 1I0 leea 'au "alll 1.0. The
Coru~n1 ... 111 pilot .od eDItI ... te ,our
pl.ol.tlo ll to r lI."e ,ee.n for IOU, A
lI."e·l('re pl.otaLioD I. . . Id to be ..orLh
I S 000 .t tbe cod 0' he l' ...., .nd •
fort,· ac re pllotatloo worth 110000 .
The CompIIl, emplo, IgenU! .. ho.rc
m.kiog froUl 1100 to '400 month I,.
Read tbe lr large tbree,columo Id"r'
t lHmeot la thl. w.ue .. od lil!nd for tbelr
l1Iu.tr.ted book 00 Cab., Ita tobacoo,
lup r, orloge, irmoo, bAnAn •• ploe·
..pple .nd "eget.ble eulture, E.:eur·
1100' "Ill be run to CubA ."eral t im"
,e.. rl,. one ofwbleh ,011 .. 1.1 be lo"tted
to join,
S!Lt;:iM~N-&47 MI ""loi, IM:l1lng
bnad ne .. O ..lIgbt BOrDera 'or kero·
w,n, t.lllpa. Simple ' ree, L. S. l'er·
fretlon XIg. Co. Cioeloo .. tl, O.
R UTSO)fVILLIC, ILL. -

OUr

A Problem Por T h e Medlnl
lettt.,. from the .. mlete:l I, ",e.,
Prolusio n To Soh ' ••
pitt of tbe C olted Sc.at.e. alld Caold•
CB. IU .DlT8VIl.... , v • .,Jao 1a,1891, "ho b,,.e beea ('ured. alllO hlU tooe
'rolll photoV.pba .bo .. log tae'"
I)" D, M B\' . , JodlaD.polll, Illd.
ah' DIJAR 011, Ih' II- YOllt li ttle .hort tblt caDOOt be qUHltlooH,
I'tter la reeel.ed "ith thlnlra, .od
.. ppreelll.e ),OOt kindo"" more
..ord. ('ao tell. for lOll h••e
beeo a Irlelld indeed, aa "ell
need. I 1m .. In'OIit IIOrr, alit
.. ... . . 11·lpond(!lI<:C I, .bullt I t 10 eod.
lI.rOf .........
f '/MlW,_.
bei ng .. pi_ill ooe, It b .. bee.u 10 eo.
tlrcl, .. tll ' letcrl, nOl onl, to mll1111
but 1.0 m, .. bol. lam il, . Did 1 ner
\.ell 'OU bo.. <:allClr lot rooted III Ollr
'I mil.) ';' It hlppeo. II 10 thll ...." II,
gre.t g, .. odlllot ber bId <:hUdreo 10 ' . .t
her healtb '11Ied, She IIIlfe' ed •
10u ng .Ia", ' or . . .et oal"ll
t " rea I ...t ehl1dl't'o. Tbt' .l ....e died
IlIlddle loge "I'b eluee.r of th. bre... ~
The tbree children .he 01ltwd died 10
old age .. Ith eloeor.ra S~",nge to ..."
m, graoM,ther'. t~o cblldreo .. bo re
11m 'lIed him tbe .trollgll!olot (m,
.lId ai,ter) hue bid c au~ r.. Tbe II ••
t,r II deld. 101, mother Ia eured b,
,Ollr t.eatmeol. Ple...e Doetor . I" me
IlIIplorelO11. , lIot to I" \bil graod dl,·
eo"er, of ,ou ... die , Wb eD IOU .re
r ooe, le...e It . . . legae, 10
name, 1.0 tblt IIIft'ering, pitiful,
r If 'J'1me r oldell or '0, other ia·
.ble ..orld.
fo r m.~IOD, addreu
You ... "Ith. hu.t fil II of tbaDh,
1'• •• 11 J, ~,

Epworth

Organs
..... -....._.w.d

HICAGO

Best Trains
Best Track
Best Service

.'iH,.I'"

O"Ira! 1'_111. A... ,

I

Ob•• '.O.lI«lIw,,1,
Penoollmieted ...Ith O.oeer O":.;~ ,,_. ,;:;.~;;
III.I'~
Trame 1II.1'~
mor ally addreea Oa, D. If, B\' Il, r
Boz 25, lodl.o.. pollt. Ind. , .od
&".8--.
UIoIlr\c' , , - - . ,......"
Hod tbem boo•••od p.pera
1,1' prlcee of mltmeo, load

$19.75

meeliDg

Just cloeed .. t VieDnll, 111. , tbe moat
rem. rk .ble UlIleUog It i, elaimed e \'et
held 10 thla oouoty, Ooe huodred
aod fifty c leear profeMiooe. ooe huo·
dred aod· tour co DvenioDB "Dd IIfty
IIOCUtled, OIHlDed bere I..t lI igbt
wllb full bOllee. Woode rf ul outlauk.
YOllf'll for bolloeM,
B ART ANP MAOANIC.

CUBA
Homes and
Plantations

FREE

ABSOLUTE FRU WlRUln DUD
, 0 o,.. .. r '"K POI.loOWIIIII:
00 I'laalaUcll1 IIf 40 A('ret UtilI

'.0
aoo
'1:.!O

1440

,r.o ..

..

.. !:O

.

"

"

..

.... "...."., ..
10

1l0 l!t'P. ..III III' siNESS LetTS

"'IIt: 1.1U~ 1 11 ~'<'r f"to)IUTIO~ I;"Uf'R I ~J;
I ) ,H .N un I NI P TU,."t:l .I.II1C.~ I't·at.lc.

. . .,

A. l_.I••• ,'.",." r. rA ........... Ij . '" ...
~ . .... r.I ... .·•• tI .........

•r' .....I ...........'
I. ~

. ',.0111 loJ... , . . . . Ih.l<II.

THE CUBAN LAND AND STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
AND D IRECTORS.

aoc. w,u.t., Tsz • •. Dear P'!lTJ:()(l+T.-.L Hsa.-.l.D; W: 'I you please 811 our
mcetlog I. I t ill \0 progreH 00 tbe t ~b
o f M.rcb. We belf.o 00 tb e !l.t of
J.no ary , m.klng tblrLy·t ...O d.,. •. We
... 111 ei.... I IQPpoM. lo-mor ro.... W.
b."e h.d • giorioul t lDte, b ..llelojabt
• "e not bad aa Ifrec.t .. re,, \...1
,.et .... •
be
.. dul red, "Qd .1 "e ,~III IIzped, .•
l ore tbe ,ear eiOlu, BIll ...e p~1M
God for four COQ,.erllon., t ..o reel'lm,
ed tbree lIoetHI, :! ... bolly, . nd qDlu ..
~ reyl ...1 amo0i' Chrlttlao,-oloe
bleeetd In . U. Yoo.n all for Inn.,
Mardl4, un,
W, M. AD.-.I11...

cArI TAL.

Wednesday, March 15, 1899.

THE PENTECOSTAL
We closed, or l(lft f!I. lher, I:let Sunday
night with 25 or ao a L altar, 7 8&\'ed
and one 89.octified at tha t service.
The re were in a U "bout ·HJ s!l\'ed,
s:mctified and reclaimed during lhe
weeting.
Ded lcal.ed lhe Holi ne"
Christian Church lhe Bat Sunday
"' blle there. nev. A. D. Buch h!l(1
cbarge of Ded ica tory se rvicu. lie
is a man full of tbe Holy Ghost. aad
he prellched wit b po~e r.
We hn(1 a debt of , .\90 00 aud
raised '530 00 in Il8hortlime. Du.Ilelujah ! When Ood gets into poo.
plel' be"rte He gets hold on tb"t
A n (Jrgent Appeal.
(Delr Brolller Arnold : _ Please se<:ret atring t hat opens tbe pook.
publis b the enclosed aa IJOOD 118 pos- el b"Ok.
We lert Silltor Buck iu cbarge ; the
sible. May Ood ble88 you.
meeting continues lbis ,,'eck. She is
roure (;ordlally,
a poaith'a, clen, demonstrative
!of. lleGEE HA LL..)
preooher of rightoousuesa and n
The lndian Terrltorry ie a very powerful woman in tbe plllpll. God
much neglected and oeedy field. Tile send mOfe of them.
people are hungry f(.lf the Word of
W48 royally en tert.aiued in the
j.jfe and practically DO olle to take it home of Bro. J oe Carr, God hl~ss
to thew . especially in the swall to'IVOS and rewanl t hem.
and out o f way pl5.00S. aDd it seeWB
Tbe No rt hern peo ple I i Ir e the
too bad to let tbla vaat multitude of Southern parer.
To Ood be "U
poor people go without the gOlpe\. the glory. My BOul is on the wing ;
Uur beart.ll are greaUy moved for I leel like 1 could run "nd never
them. We !Jave a floe man to send tire, walk and neve r biot. Glory to
:lwoDgsl thew, to do evangelistic God. 1'.1001' wonderfully Ae can keep
wo rk, Hev. M. A. Caaaidy:. ",bo ie us. 00 with tbis Ho ly War,
"'illing to make most any 8Il{'r \flctI in
YOUfS In H oly Love,
order to get the gOS])e\ to thew, bUl
Feb. 28,'99.
K A.. }!'noKRsoM.
we musthavesomelhing to &e nd him
1'I'ith. We need a tent about.JQJ:60 eheap Rates to Rrkansas And
and lowe belp in the way of mon ~y.
Texas ,
Wbo will C() we to the rescue and
On February 211t, and M arcb 7th
help us out in our etrorlJJ to get tbe
goapeJ to these people. A tent anl\ and 2lB.1, I S9!! , the Cottoo Belt
Route will sell ro nnd trip tickets
"laO would equip UI nicely for the
from St · Louis, Cairo and Memphis
lummer campaiga.
te a ll poiuts in Arkans .., Louieiana
G . C. Jo'auMAN, Se<:t. Y. M.C .A.
and Te:z.:as, at one fare, p Ins 12, for
Denillon, Te.zu.
the round trip. Stop-overa witl be
C!hrlsl lan Alliance eonventloll •• allowed on gOiDg trip 1I'ilhin fifteeo
daye, and tickets 1I'ill be good to re·
The Cbrisli!1on and MI8sionsry Al- turn any day within twenty·one days
liance "ill ho ld a series of Soutbern from date of sale.
ConventioD1l in March, at the followThe Colton Be lt passes direclly
iog pl"ces, vi:: Lanrenl,S. 0 ., 15- 16, throu gh the bellt I>orlions of Arka n·
Greenwood, S. 0 ., li_ 18, Atlanta, sss, Louisinna and Te:z.:S8, and this
Ga., 1!!- 21, Chauanooga, Tenn, will be a s plendid opportunity fOr
20- 22, Knoxville, Tenn., 25- 26, home· seekers to secure a good loca·
GreenvillE', Tenn. , 23-24, Raleig h, tion.
N. C. , 21-.28, Fayetteville, N. C. ,
For l ull particulars:ls to rates,ete.,
2!!_30.
snd for Cree copies of handBOmely iJRev, D. W. J.e8aobeur, the Gen· lnelrated pamphlets about ArkaDeas,
eral Superintendant of the AlHance Louieiana an(l Te:z.:ae, write to W. A.
Miuiona in China, one of the ablest McQaown, Traveling Pl188enger Ag~
aDd most. prominent miu\onaries of 414 Columbia Bldg, J.oDlsvilte, Ky.,
tbe d llY, " ill attend all these oonven· or K W. LaBeaume, G. P. ~'" T. A "
tion8. His Ilddre8S on the" }o;ntrauce St. Louie, Mo.
into Thlbel, " or tbe " Opening of tbe
Long C10aed Kin gdom," is a marvel
We!ltvllle. Mias,
of apoetolic "ork:. One realizes wore
EDITOR PIN't"I'lCOSTAL H~aA LD:
than ever, "hen beariuI it, that the
God of tbe early eburch elill lives. I Dear Brotber : Meditati ng upon the
wish e very pcl"80n In all tbe land condition of \hil COllntry, the wickedness t h"t Is pre\'Sllillg in an area
cou ld hear it..
Rev. A. B Si mpson and H6\'. of at least Z~ miles, th ickl y leltled,
Benry Wilson, 9f New Yo rk, will witb whisky drinking, la"len people
I\lso attend {lui1.e a number of tbese in tllll majori ty, 1 know no better
way than to make it known through
cOllventions,-also Re v. S. C. Todd,
Slate Superintendant. A fuilline of the columns of the PESTRCOIITAL
hooks and other literature will be on 81:8.10 1. 0. Tbere is uo 1I'ay tbat I
knowof to aUay it ucept by the grace
sale at theee conveutlons.
We trust tbat these men of God of God. I think if we could bave a
may be given large audiences as they G08IJei teut and run three or fo ur,
come through our Sout h·land. We 10 or 15 days meetinge we might al·
eJttend a hearty welcome to nil, nnd lay some of it. Peovle are making
wbleky, some selliug on tho sly.
invite you to these conventions!
Moba are common. While 1I'e have
S. C. T OTlD, State Supt
some good law ",'biding peo ple 11'0 have
a good number t hat are ve ry wild.
Hillisburg . fnd .
"ery little ge nuine religion among
U.EAR HERALD:
Jus t closed a the members of tbeC burch. I would
most succsssru l meeting a t Ne w Car· like to bave a real live Evangelist to
lisle, Ind. Bou!e 01'48 crowded from spend II. "bile with us t bis year. I f
first to last, the nltar was lioed with yo u Ibould publish tbis a nd it a e·
penitents at nearly every service.
tracts any ones at1.enlion tha.l ha! a
tent I will promise to beat tbe ex·
penees to get tbe tent out bere. Re·
spectfully,
O. J ,OAI\'&'''''A1'.
:Feb. 26, IS!J9.

---

ALDAS'i', I Mn Tn: Goo a t- la"t
h48 se('n fl.t to open the way for me
to leave the 'renitory, as 1 feel my
work is done bere. Weare arranging to form a "boliness cara\'an" en

MEN AND WOMEN

MAKE$1500A_~J

COLO, SILVER, NICKEL and META.L PLA.T1NC

PROmS IMMENSE, NEW PROCESS, Easily

,,

"

"

"
route for New ll{ex;co, and Arizona
as ' ·1 go-preach" in school·houses,
Iho streels, by the road, s.0fwherlj
"e can gll.ther R few hearers. Many
c aravan B S\:O W es~ in h unt of gold,
and other pllrsulls, but we go to
ca rry tbe gospel. I bave fe lt for
BOme time that God wanted me to go
tllie way to il100r in tbe West, bel
tbe way was no t open. Tba way II
110" opening. We will have to ha\'e
faith in God.lor our temporal neede,
and 1 need myself to get in proPf"r
ehape, BOme meane for smaH tent
aud otller expensees in Bdng
a od getting a heavier team.
God haa it for me, bless bis name,
aud [ belie ve it will come. I I hall
need tracts and literature of all
kin ds ; anyone bavioS\: anytbing for
me of tbil kind let me know and I 'll
llien let tbum know wbere to eend
them , as 1 s ball no~ be bere more
than t'll'O 'll'e(:kt longer ; l hle wit! eave
e:z.:penee of remaiting papers, ete.
I 'll give 8c(.'Ount of our trip from
time to time. Pr"y for IDI
Youra
in J e@lls.
CLARA n PESCK.
Marcb 6, 1899

Bles&t'd ort, the pure in heart; for
they Iball see God.

- --

A Standa r d Hlatory.
Our Jateet 8ubsc.:riplion book is a.
Itnndard as any U. S. History. U
is a complete history of " Our N 'II'
Poal68sionB," sod will .ell fast "hile
territory can be bad As k fo r full
particulars.
PEN TECOSTA L PUB, CO.,
S. A. Mullikin, Mgr. 300k Vept

"HOi to Keep Sanctified."
Cndu the abon, little Eel'. J, O. Me·
Clurkan hu prepared and ready tor
Ale a 30 page booJclet ""bich ""ill prol'e
\lmlllell ~ly belpful to tbOM wbo b .... '
entered tbe ezperleo«l of perfect lo,.e.
E.cry ..ocUfied peraoo Gould hal" a
eopy. Get a do~n and aend them to
frienda who nee d .... 1.tanCl and
.tl'l!Dgth III li.-!ng tbia lite. PTlce I
«Int. per eopy, or.ilI for a quarter, or a
doun for ~o ee.Rta, poat.&ge prepaid.
Order of P.."t.eooIItal FnbH.hinlr Co.

Notice,
We have for Ale 100 copl.. of that
Ilrand lOng boo\!: " Good Newt In Son'!o"
11 Tex"
Wonder.
E'liarged, the prloe pe~ do:.: prepa' it
HA.LL·e OR""T D1I!OOV&RT.
13 00 Immediate order. ""Ill be filled
One Im.U bottle 01 1laD'. Oreat mI' It.~ 20 centa ptr cop}' In & D r qQanl~yleM
tban 100 'rbeae boo.... cln only be
eo"ery eUI"(II aU kidney and
bad tbrough nl while thlt ,.ery l!mlted
P~NTEC08T"'L PUJI. Co ,
troubl u, remo"ea gn..el, cure. dla· Ie"" lastll
betu, semInal emlulona, wea\!: aDd C'Ouluiile,:_K
c .:'-:-:--_ _ -:-_
lame back, rheumatism aDd all
B1e",ed art: the poor in spirit: for
lalitlf' of tbe kidney. and bladder
tlleir 's III the kingdom of bU\'eo.

botbtrouble
men and
women, Regu
latu blad·
der
la children.
It nohold
by
your dr l1gglet, will be sent by mail on
r~celpt of II. Doe amall bottle i.
Dlontb.a' treatment and ",ill cure aD,
c.... abo'I'e mentioned. 11:. W. Bali,
Sole Manufaturer, P. O. Boz 218.

l f;;:;~;::;;:~~~~~~;;:~~9l[

Texu.

For ...Ie b, all druggltta of Teu.,
RE 1 D TillS.
J..:1r5Oll..

MIM..

JIll.

17. 1_ _ 1 bue tor

u

3~~ro'=re:: Il g:::rt:t~m.I~I~:,~~:: ,~I~i

:;rU!~e~"~8~~l~:a:!l~!f.'O:~M1"t~!l'~~~r.

0 ..." Dlsoo'I'e.,. I am ..". u,I"llt ,"d leel
Ilk",. ", .. man. It'. ,!feet II -.olld,. tul.
o W. WILLI AMS. A.'" Oblet Pollr..

ijueen of the Pantry

Flour, $4.25 1 ~~;'~~;~:~,f~~F.~j
NONE BETTER.

JAMES' New Grocery,
6 16 .. 618 Fourth AVe.

CZ'"' T ELEPHONE

GUARANTEE:

Acme lZycle 130.,
510 MAIN
Elkhart.

;34.,

S TREET,

- Ind.
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13
51 . lou la, Mo,
11-:1l11·tla IIn ,\I,!) : Dellr Brother
U",. W. L GAus " ritH from
p eue aUo" tne :I. fe" lines to glv~
Sao Antonio, Tex.., II follo"l :
to tue llear Herlld f.wlly jill' A
Ban Antonio il a ,'efl "Icked
b rief rlll)()ft o r dear Dr. UarllHliue'l
wor!dJy old city, o f over 1;0,000 lu.
tneellog. 10 Iii. old hou.e town. lie
bllhltllntl, "Itb poaaibly oot more
btgan here In Union !'I1i8!!ion l!\It
tilln a ti(l r.en elllo.)'log the bJesaing of
S~lnlla~.. to'eb. :!,itb at :! :10 p m
a pure beart. 'fhlOlI: God I ItO one
"It Ii II. bOUle cre"dell 1I'ith ~pi~
of tha, number, and by Hil gn~
froUl all (lenOminlllionl aod 511 d
("bleb Is .umcllot) I eIptct to pre8f'
Dlgbt speaking to a (:ongrt"gati:D ~
tbe bailie aloog tbe bt.llelujlb line III
Dearly ,ix hundred.
f..huy WCI'1l
long as fie leods me breuh 10 to dn.
t inned a",!l.y from tile door, Ilotrooru
I sm woolly the l.ord'. th il morning.
~ a('Ol)modale tbem. Tba lire rell
K"eD
00" I feel a gre.l "I\'e of
In the fir8t service and ag!lin 10 tho C at~h , Bronch itis, C rip, or Its After.Effects Asthma
God's love aweeplng O\'er my 100\.
second, ao<l eACh lIervice ba, 1f'''lUtd
eak S Y8t~ m. Lingertng C ough and All Other
' Gloryl Uow I do lo"e Dim tb ilmorn.
to be the be,t. Tile aUars cro"ded
logl [ reel I mUlt add hrifHy my
C ons umptive T ende nCies Sh ould be Loo ked
with lOme of lhe b(>u of tbe Clllln'b-'
upenenCII Iince I gIve my lIe.rt to
Afte r C arefully at Just Th is T ime_
e, o~ t ile city. One 0( the mogt
t~e l.ord for purification. Cowing
~rom.oent of our brethren o f tlle
Euler will be twelve yel,.. lince 1
Sou t hern Cburch, to·dlY aroM from
What Mar ~h Mea nl.
In Ihe SLOCIJ M S \'SH'M h' b walked do"o the alale (If an M J.'
the ~I~r and gIve A cle$r tUllmooy
Wlmt tbe froat .il to the lIo"er, ia (.'Ooail'" of four dlltinotly'-ditr:r~~t Cbul~h 10 11 111101" Aud g.ve 'm;
to to.ntlN' SaOClificatioo. Une very M:trch, m.ad, werClle8s M.rch, to Ihe prCI)nratiOn~, a carefully ~bought-out b.t.nd tn "Falber" ~:ltoO and my
~alltl f ~1 I lgbt il to lee Or. Carr.- coolumllll.ve.
March ia " wnn tb .nd acielltificAUy cooatructed • 'slem he.rt to tbe Lord. About two
thne With bil Dill Hock of F'nt fraullbt "lib fe.rful poaslllllitiuaod of tru.tment III given
.)
from tbis Ume lbe Lold "bUe on a
Ch":rcb of resrs ,go, DOW meellng counliell dlngera
P I R,
bed of anlietion,calied ~e to prucD.
"
I
.
.
T , It lMlJl,U on every germ
agalO .t the nUle Ilttln all(1 enjoy_ ,, : 0" I. tbe .tlme to I~k after the In the nOlllIt, tbroa~, CbClI or lUll I
Some fe1l' "eeill sftn I told DIy
Ina t ba Ume lervlce j but yel "more
Imlll thlngl In he.ltll, ror m.oy • • od drive. them OO w pll'lelr OutlOl ."ife of tlle calling, I •• nOlhlng to
beautiful picture if posalble Will ~en : ',"lumplh'e'l grave b•• bocl1 filled Ibe Iy.tem, Ibt.'relly umovillg tbe . n~ one else about It till t be preacb.
to- dal as Dr. Ca.rrsdine WtlS lit the nl.
er In chlrle, n e .... J . J.:. !:Jurt, c.me
) one ,!ho n"gleeled :t 81mllie cold, ClUM of Ibe dillene.
tlr iostructing leekera. hil dear "ifI'
.nd N'.al'~ed I~e truth only "hen con·
S B e e N O. h hltroduces Illto tbe In tbe ltore "bere 1 Will " orkiog
Sillter Carradiae, .t the lime alta~ :~mp t lon I "H::ked gra,p "as IlPOU welkened .nu tlebilitltU'd .yatem n called me .. Ide aod. u.ked .me II
10ltructiog leeken io seeiliag aod
did DOt feel. clllIog to IIrelcb, Ilai.
nu,
at":lIgtbeniog, Inviltorating anll
obtliolng the bleSSing . We bIVe 00
Porllr,. Vo ar.. U.
lenlog food, "bieb buildl up and reo Ing th9t tbe l.ord bid lU .ue U plain
mora earoellt "oriuon 111$0 Silter
No", oot to-tomorro", or the dly llor.. the wasted al1u worn out to him thllt I did. I hf'lllaUngly
..id I did. lle at ooce gne me an
Carr.dine In tbe grelt c.ule of Roli. "fter, but t().(I.y- SOW_II tbe tiwe tilSun.
ne....
W~ Ire expectlug grnter
to ~gln to fortily yourae! 'g.inlt
THIRD, it IOO tbcl an \1 all.YIIII nborten' licenle aod did a ll io bla
blngl )'et In tbe meetings "hicb "ill tbe r.t.va8('1 o f pouilJle diae.H In Ibe I!; nammatioo o f the IlimeOlllrye.nll, po"er to get me Into tbe " ork but
III' till SundlY Marcb 5tb. " rlY montlll to COWII.
ltopl all clt.rrb.' d iacbargea and abl I "Ill such I timid creal~re I
could not think o f faclog.n .udience
for Ihe mHlting. Will gil'e foil reo
Remewbn that even tue UUltlHetit conqllrae the oouib.
port later. I IW blessedly laved and moat vigorou8 pBr1)()n ill the
P ~V RTH . It gi "es tbe Ifillm a lind ta lk to them about their Savior
and aaoctified.
Youra
"orld cowee out of tbe monlh 01 ~lIle Inl/uenee, wliicb IltiUIUITilfS, in. I d id bowever m.ke tbe attemp t.:
Mareb wfaker IDd lOll vlgornua than "Igorltu, IItrengt hena II.Dd mlku the nlled I fe" sppoiolmente m.de by
lI. . B. ' GOTT,
I:'utor lIoion Mi nio n, 1~ 3 :? lo' rank. at the beglnolng. Then what mUI' b!ood red, ~y .ad of quick, bellthy Ille Pili' or, but t'~cb time wrole my
ho An.
It mun to tbe millioos of Illog luffu- .ctloo. It vl talltea every "eak and 5ermoo llud reid It word for " onl.
erll, who bAveo', tbe vitality to RgM " ru ndO"II" cooditlon, qulckenl tbe I became dl'gllsled It this ilind of
"·eb. :! 'o-"
I8~9~9~._ _ _
the e leme o", ?
brain a.nd regullte8 lbe heart, till tbe pre.ching .nd It tli" juncture my
Spok. ne, Wlll i h .
It melnl olle tbing to many_ whole lIystem re.ponds "lth a ".rm, heallb comilletely broke dOlf n. Four
DUB IllllA Lo:_Am in the battle
yean sgn I clime bere an iDVIlid
DUTil !
nAtural glo" of l18rfeet bealth .
a Spohoe, Wub. Good congregaonly. bunlln In mJ!II!lf Ind tbOll!
Dl.lo 't be ODe o f thOle who take
lon, good Interest, and lOlli, at the chaoces.
P r llclica l Phlhmtbrop ,..
abollt me ; yet "Woe iJ me It I preacb
Stock your coollllution
.Itn.
HIve jOtt Itarted In, llod with I lighting arrl10f Ilreogtb tbat
Much as the SLOCUM SYSnar oat" n,,'er left me. About three
prOlipecll good for a Peolfcostal will overeotne aoy cooditloo of cll. we.ns to bUOlllll lty, it mly be ob. yeln "Mo under lue preacbi0ll: o r
time. Tbe meeting In Denver, Colo. mll.e or '"alher. !\I.ke of younelf t.t.ined by the l"elldeOi 01 tbe Ih:RALO Rev. R. L. Sello I got undtr oonin spite of the e3:treme cold, reln.lled aD Invincible fortre", o f be.ltb •• for tbe .5king, o"lug to Ibeduireof vietion for hollne.., msde the COD10 a goodl)' number uved and IInc· veritlbie Glbrlltar of Itrengtb.
Doctor Slocum that humlnity m.y aeersllon, d ied I good (Itatb to tlle
tilled. Our ml'etiog " .. In tbe PenIf you are "ell .011 atrong and re.p tbe re"ard of his long }"elnl of " orld, .nd J uu, came into llil tem .
pie to dwell. J>r.ie bls u.me lorWoolltll minioo which II in cb.rge o f hearty now, do tbie as .0 ntl"ll pre· llbor.
ltilV. Keot Wbiteaod "ife Prn cbed c!.utlon ; but tr )'011 Are 10 .ny way I
By I I ~hl1 ~rrllngemeot with Doc- ever. I ulYe h~o prel\chlng e"er
one SUDdsy mornin~ a\ 8t J amel lung lutrl'rer, If you IIlve cstsrrb, lor Slocum, lue rtllden of tbe H lUl. lioce. A fe" montha I.ter He helled
M. E Cburch. Tbe fite fell , ,,'number astbwll., bronchitil, grip, or 118.ft.er_ ALO m~)' bue Ihe four I)reparallonl my body of II oomplieation of di.clme to the altar and we bad a moat t'freels, .ny kiod of ~ cough, Ihort.. of SLOCH," S \'s n ;M by limply euea lod I ClOn truly Illy "Ilb (he
meltiog t iwe.
no;:U o f brealll, I bt'reditarr coolump. lending tbeir .. mn aod complet.e poet ; " Ue is my Suior, S.nctifier,
Reid forlb olne nlgbtl in Ohey- th'e hi8tory, ~..IDnal c beat,pllnil, a,ltlrelll to the S LUCI1M I.ABORA. iJelller. aod Oiorioul c()lDing KIQ8."
enoe, Wyoming. Tblll I. cer t.ioly a rougb brellbing, "mornin~ nod eve· TOnn:~, 91: aud 98 " !neatreet, Ne" To Ood be .11 the glory.
needy lIeld, It It. no t ooted fat piety . ning" ooughlog ape!!s, l,oar cirenll- York Cily.
No t ice.
Tbe aitlr III/ad with aeeken. The lion, plm lll, skin, olgbt ."el" . or
Write to the Doc tor T oo da y.
laat nlgbt wal tbe I,..t ; over a dor.en Illy other sym ll t.oDl that all1)1'I"' a coo·
Knelt at tue a ll a r for plud on or lIoe· lumptive teodency, don ' t uelilale for
No mll1t.er whIt \'our tl inlculty. DO
l illeation. Tile I.ord ble8!ed I num - a momeot, hut forU f, yountelf III Dlllttt'r "hat your fe:on, "rite to Docber a t thi' place .
once.
tor Slocum. Write fully and freely,
Tbe Wa y.
C.me on to Sait LIke City and
"itb Ihe ides Iblt you areadtllftlling
Heretofore there h.ve beeo m.ny a man wilh I big, brnatl, liberal
ltopped olf for • fe1f dlya' rest.
Went into a typical slum mission one difTl'tent ways to forl ify YOIII"IE'Il, bllt mind, 1I'bo bu given the b-It putof
nigbt., 10 cb:ltlle of Bro. BltIl " bridge nothing Ihst could co\'er ALI. con· bia lire to tbe .Iudy of ju.t sucb a
. n<l "lfe. W.s uked 10 II P ea k dlllon8, until lbe eminent medlCiI ta8e III foun, lind "bo 1I'i11 gl"e you
which r did. God o"ntd llil word acie n!il!., I)octor Slocum, g.ve to the Idvice freely .. lid generou81,..
Addresl DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 98
and a doxen lOu ll knelt at the litar wnrld tile benent of yelln of acienti f·
ic Iludy and reeearch, and promulga. Pine Itreet, Ne" York Ci~y, aDd aay
fo r plrdon or (l8octifiCltion.
I have leAroed oDe thing a, I !I~' ted "h.t b... IlnC'! been n:tm t d 10 bia tbat you read this otru In tbe Pun OOSTA!, HZIlAI D.
over tbe country, .nd tbtlt iI, th.t hooor, tbe SLOCU.\i SYST"'~M .
" " ThrllUag Nlght'a:Rlde. "
t here are mllny huogry lOlila fo r boli·
nelli, wbo Ire wll Ung for lOme one Kana.. & Tens Ry. 10 ablorb Iud Vail writet: " Bro. Green " lying on II tbe title of • very inlerelUng illUi'
to COloe .Ioog aod tell them lin" to operate the SlItrm.n, Sbreveport .nd a bed o f aicheal, sod doe. not kno" Irated atory, wblch "iii be nailed
ea ter in. Ub, tbe rnpoosiblllt)' o f Soutbern H,., wblch now utends "I:era hi' nut montll', renl ia oow· free :IPOO receipt of 2 ~lIta po.tag",
p.stor.s In llieac titll'l wbo are Dot from lUc Kln ney to J dferaou.
iog from." Hrot.lier, liller, eeod a by \\ . A. Cox, 433 Vioellreet, Olnlel.lioK tile Ihc.k wbere tbey cso be
I I II tbe iolention of lhe Klty to woney·order ordtr or registered let· cionlli, Obio.
-:--:-1&l islied. God have mercy.
utend tbe Iina to Sbreveport 10 oon· ter to thl, ,elf.I!!l.Crillcing workfr. B
WANT&O :_LocII .od ll"ll\'e llog
From bere we go to Tacoma Wub. oeet "itb the Vickaburg, Sbreveport [I .Oreen, 1310 Cottom HOIIM SL.,
IIlIe&men, ioclose pottage for reply.
t ben to New Wb"toom aDd F.irll,,- aod Pac:illc Ry. (QlIeen (\ Cre ttl!' :\9" Orlean,. Ls., Snperlntendent of
J.'u MM. Co, Mempbis, Teon.
ven, t hen too PorUand and on ioto ROllte) tbus opeoillg a Dew gaLe"a.)' Belplng Rsnd MI-,ion.
O. L. LEOSABD,
Callfo rn ll.
.nd a sbort lioe to the U.s .... IPVI
Let 0' 'preart the (ull "lv!l.tlOo V1\lIey Ind tbe south-euL
MarclJ 8, 189fl.
AucHlI, RII.
roo ...
WEEKLf
oew,. Tbe lime m"y be abort. Ooe
Througb t rlln eenice "ill be ea·
10111 ia wor th more tban lue world. b.bli8bed.
God bien tbe PZ/lTICOIlTAL Un.\1. 0
Yours for lOuis,
Help a Lltlle.
;..
[l
;", _ ....'~ I: • ...,.,...... ""~-;;.
W. }o; Sntrl'ABD.
M a r. -I, '99
Brother B If Green, or tbe.. ReiI"
L_J~'IUe', K..,. PlI(II CAMPBELL, "I'
.~~:.-'..'!":"'~'" ::u!_
N 0 I
L
1M ' ... ...1)' Flul.C::lau llo,olla,lMcfl)' I ~
... o~,ooo,,, ..... ,'!:~:,~~
ing HInd MiNion, I ew r esns. 't. , .... kllll.' •. OO .... ,I.' .d. .
I -.
;~ '~ ;,;.,a~i,;,~""::':'::'~':
T ba Tent legillialu re bas eoacted ;,
greaU .I.. 10 ueed o( fu nd, P. A I<
, ~_"~";:~,,,.,,o.".~.;.,,;..;;.,"-;:;.;;";;~~.;;."",,'.;'~';.~;:';;
'o~
!oolor._o. w. r .-t:-. -"'r
." ,. :.T
iN<ra. AICTIC UIITllhfl"Q ~..
CIO,lnUI.
ltsi'laUon autbori,iog The ~1iSlOuri,

MAD, MERCILESS MARCH!

What It Means to the Countless
Army of Lung Sufferers.

Begin Now fo Fortify Yourself.
-- -
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Sure Rupture Cure.
Remarkable and Convinci ng Ev idence 01
1he H ow famous Rice Method and

Its Certainty to Cu,•.
An AUfora Man', [.pe.ienee and Rlllco.ery
Will Interest Anyone Aillie\ed J
With Rllpl ure.
1110 .11 tb .. "

,we'.'" JUts 1lII<), .. "'aclol"III\ ..

t be tooL n)(>m o 'l be O. B. " Q . tI. . K . • boJ~ u
Auro .... III ., milt wllb II...1I.10" "elll,e aecld .... CaUIIGI ...... d rupt"... lie .... II .. e a
n.pe.1 med lcal treatme ... &lid IlMd .bu ....
eoa. ldel"04 ,.
b,,~ DO Imp..oy,,,,.,,\

.....
"o~.
Olber ,;;-;;.;-; ,; ;;

."

m

Maysville District Sunday
S~hool

Tbil ConfereDce will be beltl at
Sharpsburg commeDciog Tuesday,
A priJ 25th, at S o 'clock a. til . Dis
trict Confere uce nwe pla(..'e com·
mencing April 26tb, at 2 o·clock.
M. S. Clark will prelch Montls),
evening.
I . Song and prayer service, Pre·
aiding "; Ider.
2. Organization.
:1. What i! a Sunday.acbool, 19hat
II it to me, what am I to it, does it
meet demanda ? U. V. W . . Darling.
ton, W . I•. Selby, M. 'l'. Ohandler,
W. W. Spatoa.
" Report of number lotlilate of
!)unclay·acboola.
r.. Sermon, J . O. A. Vaught.
A "TEIINOOS.
1. Song and prll)'er lIt'rvice, C. A .
Bromley.
2 . The SUIHIaY'lICbool aplra in the
churchea, homell. omcel'8, pupill. A.
P. Jonel, J . W . Oanliuer, M. 8.
Clark, J08iab Ood Uey.
3 Heport of number aDd elate o f
Bunday.acllonla continued.

DWELLING hOll se in the city of
Elizabeth. N. 1., built one hundred
,
years ago, h :lS always been painted
with Pure White Lead and Li nseed Oil_
nothing else.
There is not a crJ.ck. blister. blemi sh or
imperfection of any kind In the paint.
Makers of mixtu res, beat thi s record if you
can!
Be sure the brand is r ight. Those in
margin are genuine, a nd made by "old
Dutch process."

m

eonference.

: : : : : : ( N_1'",l.
IIWEft

UI.ITII
UIIIOII

"IITIIUllj-...

. . . . .1It

:~~: l~~·

" lITaUII

J O.ll t . u:Wd . . . . . CO

t~I"'L
a, •• 1&o>l.

• oaul'

FR.EE

fI, ,,"ie, N.,~ ...I r....d Co', Pur. WIllie Lcad TI ., I~I c .....
a n, d~ ,book I. , •• <lII, oboolM4. 1'. ..",,1. , . ",al .. to.:

.l>Lo ialoo_,106 &l>d cud o""w"" _pi .. of _
. r.H ' 01",
(old •• ","o .. lft, pk, .... 01 ~"" .. p.>.1.,.d I. d)ll'." ., MIl•• , 00 n rLo", .. , I., ..
c ... ~i ••Ilo.. of ","&Ok. foo- ... r\l.d"pon 'pplic.,;.." ' 0 ,~_ .. , •• d;", '0 p&Iao.

~-

NatiOllal Lead Co.. IOO Wdliam 51., New York.

AT NlOllT.

gpworth l.ealtue Conference,
B. I<': Lanct.8l.e r anll IJ \' . W . I)tl.r lIngtoD. llembersof ~: I'"ofth IA.gue
Board from MaYlL vilie District 11'111
arrange for aaule.
4

SECONO M' OI.Nllm .

oro.O. PL UMIII KH..
III Unte pamphlet "'.It...... b, D •• RIce 0 1 Adem .. N. v ~ aad u 1\ .... r. ..e" ld ... Ibe
met bod ..... 11100 . .d tldpronmeo' "",1"
lm medlalel , . 111 III lew weeki I be .ull'e ...
.... ... UttolJ (lired. TbLt bepp6l1ed '.el,,,
1"111" &.10 ."d II DO. ,he" publlCll, tu or4e .
10 0 1J.1" the pOpu\1r DOUOII tbu III 11I • • l eel
open'loo II tbe 0 ..1, .... , U) e u" ruP'lIFe.
M,.. I .. d .oma .. .. ho h,,,. b«Ie .... rl".
\t l l _ .ll tbel. U.M Ib" .. ld ...IUI to D •.
RIC ••or , . "lcIII ... OI bl, ..,.\bocl. n • .., .. kN
,,0 cb.ra' to. adv lc .. TU ..,.cbl" I. ~ ..,. ..611
to abo • •• 1. 0_ O. i' III..,..,er. : 5e L. B.lle h,
Allro.... 111 .• &ad a IlromlUll~ ""..,ber 0 ' lb.
WIII •• d M. E.. Obureb.

II •. Plumm •• b u~'1 " O ' ~ hI, 1.1111 10.
t.eln J ........d .... hIS .. ork I.. the •• Uro.ad
.ho~ II UJ 1~. w bll lIlu.clllll b' J "".m .....1
CU . . 0 ' • bad ruIlU;lrt! '1 ten.lalJ IUfflclell'
to 'nle rttl Olber u .. to.tlla.'u who ... 10hiK
Ulrolllb. JUe I.. mJ~'J . Write to I)• • W. B.
Ric•. T.I P. W.I .. uu ... .441.",•. N. Y.. &ad h.
.ILI .... 41 • eom pl"e d.I.111M1 <!e.c,llllllltO 01
hL. mubod .. b .....bJ J OU C.lI CII" JOu • • up-

lure al bom. .. nboll' p.I ... d" ..." •. openlloll
0' d.l&"1I0,, from 11''''''_ ..... rlt..., lItO.,..
Miller.burg. Ky.
Dear Brolber Arnold :- P lea8EIany
nounce in tldll week'lI P.l NT! COtITAL
U UALU, that Hell'. W.... . Vaughan,
D. O., 19iII preach the Baccalaureate
Serm on l or MllleNihurg Female Col.
lege 00 Sunday, May 28th, anti
"Re v. H. O. Turne r, of COVington,
Ky , will preach the ADnual Mia·
aionary Sermoo iD tbe evening of tbe
Ia.me da.te. Tueeihl.Y, Mlly 30tb,
will be our Ccmmencement Day, and
on tbia day Brotber Turner will de·
liver the I.iterary A(Itlrellll berore tbe
g rad uatiog c la88. Your brotber,

O. C. Fis un..
Tbe up·lo·date Idea or Improve.
ment ie aMwn 10 new PuUwan Drawiog Room Sleepiugcan rUDn lng tlaily
(rtlm Loulav!lle aDd Cinci Dnatl to
Chicago and to tile B:lIItover Pennayl\'anla Silort Linu. Tbe Penosylvania ahuyl lutl. in introduc ing the
neWE'lIt and be.~ traveling raciliti".
Travo;,lera In (Iuell o f comfort Ibo uld
get acquainted 19Hb the uell' eq uip.
ment.. lDqu iriclon the aubjeot will
be an.wered by C. H. H.l(lERTT, D .
P. Agt., Louilville, Ky.

1. Song and prayer lI~ rviCf', W . L.
Selby.
2. Sunday.achool e'l"tensiOIl iDto
the week, bomel, placea of bUlinen,
ILl] the year alllong tbe poor, H. K
I.anoaller. W. S Orinlteed, W. D.
Welburn, C. A. Bromley, K K
Holmel.
3. Perils of Sunday·schrolll, Oodh.'al homel, lIuJlflfinlenlleota 19itbout
religion, leSllOnll w ithou~ Cbr ilt, in·
tl ;r~ren~ pllalorl, lime and Illace,
O. to:. Happ, P. J . IloBI, S. H. Pollitt, J a m ee}t~ Wright, J . K Wort!.
Take subjec~ oOrre8I>ondiog with
Dame. Time fi fteen minutes. Your
bel~ ,Hort. DoD't tell it all or CI08e
out awong preliminlriu. Your pres·
ence will help otbell. Le t prayer be
inciulKed fully fnt tbe occaaion. J .
O. A. Vaught, W S Orlneteell, P.
J. RoSll "ill e.J:"mino all IlIIDtlitlatoa
a pplying to I>iatricl ConfC!reDt:e for
Iicen86, aumieaion, 11011 orderll. 'I'ble
committee "iii organi1:e aDd nOl If
all concernel\ of l ime and place of
meeting. W. ~'. VA UO IIAN. I'. 1<:.
Scarrltt

Bible and Training
Easter Servl~c ,
OARU YROJI I'ROO RAloI OOJol )lITTU'.
S~hool

}t: uter ~ith ill! blelled ulI: m'lries
aud atllIOCialiona will soon be bere.
Thil year tbe date II April 2 ; ao(1 II.lI
members of tlie commitl.ee ill cbarge
of Hie .0nulLlllerviC4i\ in the Interest
o f the Scarritt Bible and Trainillg
Scbool, WI are gild to annOUDce tbat
the program i8 no~ ready for tlillt.rj·
bution, and will be furDiatu.-d free of
c harge to eocietiea, Sunday.achools,
}t;pworth League., or IDdividuala de·
airing to U86 them. Elfort ia made
elcb year to Lave the Ilrogram
breathe tbe JOYOUI f:alter IIpirit as
well II to increase interest in tht' in·
atitulion ~bose 11016 objllct is tbe
equipment o f mellsenge rs , wlto in the
name of our rilen Lord , wi ll go forlb
to 19itnell for Him in min illlry to tbe
.in f ul anti auffe ring.
We uk OUf fr ienda 10 lighw n our
labora I Dd iDcrea.se tbe uBe(ul o,tli. of
the ~:alter literatu re by makinr: elTly
Ipplication for Il su p plY1 III the cllil
III.8L year 110 far uceeded o ur (lSI)' c·
tation that a accflllul;'ditiou Ilau to bo
published to Itup ply lhe demlmd,
and many ordera cli me too lat, to
Lave t he Iiltrature reach the d eL'lli ·
nation btsrore }t:lliter. Ple~ slat e
the nil!mberl!h ip o r t be &o\liely or
('b urc b ae udiDg for lit era tu~, aud
we will estimate tbe a mOU Dt need l;'d.

Tbl' followiog OUlline "ill ill\liClle
tile nlllure o f the Jlrogram.
We t'!I.rllcatly pray tbst tbe service
IIllly ht;l I.IltUlld of 00"1(1 to e very ooe
wltl! bkca put, aDd we as k our
fri~utl~ to htlp UII to m:lke it I euc·
ces!. III II is 6crvice.
MAKIA 1.AYNfI all~SO N,

H Luftd. A QUelt!on ID FinaDce:

"Doe. the

In"utllleD~

\>.,1"

( IDte~lt

wlll be helgbt('ned If the eonv"I'I.ILlon
belwc,,"n Mn Oreatbeartlnd Mr. Clear·
hud be gi"en by two personll).
i $ Coll~e~iOI1 of taro. for the Belle
lie noett Chair aDd receptloD of Olfer·

I,.

16 D"J:oIOft'Y WhCD tho Olf"r;ngl are
brought to the .. ttn
17 CIOIing Prl,er of Thall klgi"IDg
IDd BenedIction.
Cowwillee.
Th. n , mns used In tbll pT'OIt.am Ire
E!ST lm PROORA.M
..cted trom Young Peopl.'. "ymuII,
I E 'Iter ADthem b, Cbol r or Suoda, ",l
pub t.bed b, 8:ube" aud !:Imlth A,ent.l
Sello"l .
"
2 lI ymn 214. "Come Thou Almirhty Na.LvilJe, Tenn.
Kiol!'."
J l' tlJer.
Is your lime out? Bu your sub·
4 Scr ipture fA-UOD. by O"e cbildreD !cri ptioll t!'l"plretl? See o ur o H~r 10
and leader. "Word .. of Our Lord on 8cnd }t~ Jlworth ],eaguD Cook Book,
Lbe Pint Buler Day,"
~ U.flll u 40
"Wonderful Slory of Rlld rtlnelV at ODce.
MAII\' I • . IIAII.(lRO 'l1l: .

Lo"",."

6 R~ cltatloo. " At EUler T ilDl,I" by
[hl te K'irt.
7 Reei tl tlon. " The Secret of I:! ,.ter
Da," b, .111: children.
I Recitation. " You r OWo. "
9 Hy mn to "Perlthlng !:ioul .." or &e'
Ies:Bon by Choir.
10 R .ad lnF. "Out of J08tph'6 Tomb"

0.

Afc"~,
1:~,~~S'?·tb'CO.q,,"o.,·
12 flym\! 109. " Au Opeo 8ible f~r the

----

W l!CrI D. agoodsing~rto~k e ehl.,e
o r t he mUlie at a c.mpmteling io July.
r robably other d.t.e". Wtilo , l.lillg
terma ~munerlt;oD, etc. to
W. B. Aberllllhy, LutHviJIe, Mo.
LADI ES. trvou b..co" ..... n"o".

HAIR ON THE FACE

Wor d "
..""ro" ,..lOr_ u"" _ ..... ___ • U_I1 .....
13 a.(:i~tloD . "Lou', Slory" b, a ;~..;:=t,!.:i=~,~::~I •..;!'i.t-:'7.:r.:.':o. ~l,ttl. ,hi.
I .f•. M. III. PElIlY, Co", Bel Il,O•• I'tf.:ii..

..... SS t::..
Cr~
C
S
"

p ..

~"'.!:":..':~ Speci al Diabetic Food, for nt..b<'I'"
h .... h •• • Clute " Flour, f ... Ilro<....I... t ...." .. t ..... ""t~

" ·_waa.

: , : ~:::;;;~ Bar l c)' Cr)'IUI.IIt, fo.KkI ....
.nd .»••• 'API.
~ - ~.- o.......n........ t U\ln .u • .t. ItK llI ES, \1 .1. '11 .. . . 11. Y., [1• • 40
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AN UNPRECEDENTED BOOK SALE!

B,Jow w~ gi\>e a list of Looks selected with C:lI'C (rom our entit'Q stoc'k ,
:\ll of which ht\\'c :\ regular sale, and ill oniel' to introduce them more exten·
sivtlly and pinee se\'em} thousand \'o1urucs in tbe hands of our subscribers
within the next few weeks, we offer the {ollowi ng most Iibcml inducements:
W e will send l!. . B.E}~ the set of fi ve books rep
•
• resented by cut~ all receipt oC your ord er {or $l.50
worth of books selected from list These books are htllpiu g to make the
w·orld wisel' IlI1d better. They wel'e designed to sell nt 25 cents each.
'Ve will send free, youl' choice of The Old M.an. Benutiful Stories about Children, by Cha!!.
•
• Dickells, or n dollal'S worth of T ears and Triumpbs, 'renrs and Triumphs No, 2 or combi ned ,
on rereipt of your ol-del' for $2.25 wOI-th of books listed.
W ith your order [01' books a]llnnnting to .a. 50 we will send free, lOur choice of the {allow ing
•
• books. Gladstone: 'fhe Man and H is WOI'k, price 1. 75, Granfathel' s "Bible Stories, cloth , 1. 75,
Famous Men :\11(1 'Vomell of America, or 175 wOl'th of song books named above
.&C
With your ol'der fo ,' $!'i.00 worth of books we will senri free, a fine Long Primer, Self- Pro·
J.1.1
• • uoullcing '14.50 BllglJtcr Bible o r $2.50 wort.h of any of onr song books named abo\'e.
With:\ 10.00 order we will scmI free a fin e $10.00 Fllmily or Pulpit Bible.

Offer No 1
O

ffer No 2

ftler No 3
No 4
er
O
Offer No.5.
.&C
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·t'
h ml1!1t accom pauy nil order!!'. . All books and .prt>miums \yill be sent pre·paid.
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(or
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Write your order \'ery pilltol y, gl\'1ng fun lIame, Wlt.b post.ofhce and
WIll.

of the offer accepted must be named with ordt:r.
ex press-of\i.ce addl'Css.

Spice. from the Lord's Garden,
Mu_t the Old 'rntamentGo? l~ v .
Four D.', After SanctIfication,
Aunt ChilIlotte" Stories of Bible
·W. P. Craftil, cloth ......... . 00 Sa1(!~ro'~ ·P~p:e~I·S: 'A: 'Ke~'~;p~;
Rev. J. Stephan, c lotb.... . ... . 2.5
History, Yonge, cloth .... ' . , 100 From JO'iftee n to Twe nty-Five!
:Men Only, Rev. J. B. Culpel'lN';r, 15
10e; cloth ...... .. ......... ..
I'r ................... .
Mon. Willing.......
. . ...... li()
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00 Our King Cometh, 1.. L. Pickett,
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Abiding Peace, Rev. A • .8. E.ule,
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America, cloth .. .. ...... .. . t 5() Our l~aIlOWI; Methodl i t Doctrine
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Addressee 011 the Second Comln!:"
r'rom Glory to Glory, .Joseph H.
... JXlpocr..
....
. 10
of th e Lord, doth..... . .. .... 50
Swilli. . . ... .. ....... ..... ... . 50 OuEIplalned
Tralnln£"
In Pentecostal J::vanC"e1r Youn£" ....eople, n.. U. Rivera,
Ai r C:l$t1ee, W. K. Staley. I,r .. .. 10
IlIw.. . ..... .. .. .... .... .. .. .. . 3:)
clotll. ..... ... . . . . . ... . .... . . 60
A Plea for the Present Holinelll!
Girl iu CII.een, Rev. J. W. Dan- 75 Out f rom Unde ~ C:esar', Frown,
The Siedge0Vaiter Zimmerman.
10
Movement, L. L. picke tt, pro
25
Iel, cloth... .
.. . . • ....•...
Rev. J. W. D:l.nld. do tb .... .. . lOll The Klng'.Ivaughtera, Mn.. Dic k15<.:; dotb ....... .• ..... . .. .
erllOII ... ..... . .'... . . . . .. . ... .. 1 00
God'. Financial Plan,S. B. Sha w,
Out of Egypt into Cana";!lI, M.
Aunt Ruth's Sunday, )lrI. A. B.
80 The Old Man, U. Carradlne . ... . . 1 00
pT• ...........
W. Knapp. do t h ...
. .... ~
Earle. doth .. . .. ..... . .
2.J COlden Sbeavell clo th . .... .... '50
The Re8tof ),'alth, A. B. t:arle.. -to
Outllnes
of
Bible
Study,
\'lev.
F.
All Alloard. A. W. Orwig, pr....
25 God'. Method w lth Man, clo th . .
J. TI ler. cloth....... . ...... . 15 'J'he sabbath, T. L. Mellen .. .•,". "
Grandfather', Bible Sto.-le~, clo. I 75 Oneo God',Lllle.,clo th .... . . . 25 'fhe Sabbath for Man, W.
Cnfts ...... . ..... .... ..... . ... 1 50
Baptism, W. B. Godbey. cloth. ..
~ Clbeonites. clotb, 25c; paper .. .. 10 Oltlce of the Holy S pIrit, Clark,
Be Lovers Still, Rev. G. P etOt,
Godbey '!! Commentary, Volume I,
cloth . ....................... . ' 00 The Sanctified U fe, B. Carra>
.LOOj tI, ' 1.2.:.; Ill , cloth ....... ' OIl
cloth .... ··· .... · ..... ........
~
Pay, Pray, PrO:lpe r, paper . .•... 10
1 00
Burning Coal~ Seth C. Rees. pr.
Better Way, l \eV. B. Carradlne, 1G naIl HOU11l,w'hth St. Paul, Rev. D. I 00 PentecOBtal \hV111e, paper .Sa
.... • .,'
20
ttl... .... .. .................... . 10
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lIOn ........ ... ........... .. ···· 10
Book and Its Tbeme, L. L. Plck- I 00 Boline", A Treatise on, ~v. r.
o. SummeR, \'aper.... .. ..
Pllgrlan'. Progreu, doth ........ I 00 The Tongue of l<'lre, Wllllan,
etl, clot.h
. .. . .. .... .
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Ar t hur, cloth .. . .... . .... .. .. . 00
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Beautliul Stories About Chll· I 00 Heredity, cloth.......... . ...... ..... Revivail of neH£"lon. T. S. Bu·
Ho"
Jo'ire ••t>aper ....... ....
J()
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tertalomenla.c1oth............ 50
B e.ter Anll RogeN, paper..
Ca ital for Working 30),8, i\[rI.
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cloth .... ........... .
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. .. W. Knapp
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CO~lsof'Fire, G. D. 1watson, c o~,
Lov·e Aboundlnj!", G. D. Watao
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10
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"
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.... .
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cloth
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e.-"o" "n. , a nd B la d _ I
ree rom Its. self of a pleuure I'\'eantieipated
Do.~:avAii myD;ua~es. R h t.umaUsm.
f-·»·~~?>oOC,";;o(..or-ir
for
etc. F ree to our Rea de rs.
~ ~llJ}n01\. ~. CO. ,",
S E R B N E MI N O. R ER L TR Y lO me time, viz, of wri ~i Dg. few linee
Our naders
be g lad
know
~
Sh-a 0:4rh ..
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DEAR HBRALO :_[ '

d er

to yo u. The good letters published
weekly on your page. serve to com-

FO T IJ R B ASS IJ R ED.

fort and cbeer many Ilear18 wbo are
s hut in by oOlicUoD, anll o~bers wbo
are not 80 bvorably lituated n lome
of U8, being den ied the privilege of
attendlni:' churcb, hut they can fea st
upon thelboughte and testimonies of
those ",hom they may not kno w In
the fieah , but in the 8piritby whic h we
are all baptized intaone body. Next
to the Bible I find noth ing more CO D·
d ucive to Ipir ituai llrogre8s than good
Iit.erature, and I can f eel my BOul ex·
pand as I driDk In t he sweet tho ugh ts
of those "ho by ex perJeoce have
learned the "ay mo," per(ectly t h!ln
myself, and"Uvea of gred meo all remlod UII
We can m&ke our live. lublime,
A,d. d. putillgl!':a. . . .hind UII.
Footprint. on the l and, of \1 m,.
Footpriota that perbaplanother
Sailing o'er life', aolemn maIn,
A farloro and ablpwreelr.ed brolhff.
Seeillg, Iban talr.e hear t again."
'Tis true the aUaluments of otherl
OU• • mb"',·on to .tn' •• fo- tho

P""w.sm, N. Y • Oet. n , 1S9!
Y" Y. M . 0, Ntw Yo rk Ci y.
D!ar SIr:-t am permaoeot)y cured
of · ·b'lWl." 1 ~comm~ nd yoa r treatment to all "'ho .ulf~r from th is terri·
b)" malady.
Fa1\hfuJly, Mrs. L , A. CLIlV't.I.:ro.

w n

Rock Bou",,", Ohio. Oet. 30. 1898.
Dr. W H Mu. Ne .. Ynrlr. Cit,.
Mr dear Doetor :- Let.me etate that
your r.-med .. , • Epllept lclds." hili
worked mlraclel for my IItt.le gi rl. Be·
fore ahe buall your treatment, ahe
was ~ bad wit!! St. Vil us' Danee that
Ihe could llot I ud berlelf. nor conld
Ihe walk. ,U w.r ullog you r rr medy.
ahe Will able to feed hereelf and walked
without aaalitance. Th ree montb. ago
I .topred gl"iog "EpUeptlclds," and
wben Lell you t bat my little gir l Is
now going to Ichoo}, and II 10 perfeci
health, you el.nllot faU to believe tha t
your wonderful mcdlcl ne haa tft'ected
a permanent cure You ha.eu"ad my
"bUd·sllfe. and l l111k tbat you puhllah
tbl' tact to tbe wbole world .
Very gutet'ull, you ~,
bi .... V .....ar M. SW.";T.
Se.me, Oblo. No" 3, UIIS
~ e w York Cit.".
Dear Dootor,-Mr dalll/bler iuffered
for IIOme t.lms wltb "Ner.oulnea-" and
"Spella." Your medicine, ·'Epileptl·
clde," acted like Illl aic. and I ne b aa
been cowtJldely Nllltved of Iill ber
symptoml. I ""ant to e:zpresa to you
my gratitude tor r~torl og my daugh·
ter to heaab.
Very reap8i:tfully,
Mr •. J oaN W. Laa.

W. H . MI.T, M. D ,

U you l uffer from Eplleptio Spal ml

'0.",

....

•

•

beigbts our brolbera have reac bed, for
IB no ree ..... Cler of ..... rll)ns If we
",--

Ood

•••
••' ••'1
Don't Be Deceived,
~~~.~""'

IF But write to yonr Doctor aDd u k him If he haa a
license hlmlelf.

The Old Reliable Marion Sanitarium CO'I
HAS ONLY LICENSED PHYSICIANS

i

And their ~pulat (o o 1M curing CANCER, 'rUMOR, PILES and #
OAT ARRH, will be proveD by numberleaa teetlmonlall it YOIl will'
write for tbem. Addrell8,

f

it..,............

Marion Sanitartum Co .• Indianapolis. Indiana.

L OCK BOX NO_ 1.
Encloal ng thl' slip and we will mIke you I. SPECIAL OFFER.
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th.t the DOW botaulcd dbeol'ory, AI'If
t
o.V£NlJt . 1
k ... ifI, f~m the w ondErful KatI&, K.....
IV.,
LOUISVILLE, KY .
_
shrub bu pro"ed an a~.ured cure for
all di~ea6e. caused
I,
~(>. by Uric acid In t he ~ I
fl,
",' k~,~~
blood , or by di ll,
•
~.tr!'.~,i~.,:ll' ordered actioD 0 I I.
:1, "jj!</,"'- tbe Kldneyll or
iY
,
Ii.- / . •f'~ Bladder. It h I
L~ F
S '
W
,
~£. -'. ~ . .t' wonderful dllco,,·
:~
ear.l~
~::.~'~ ery, with a rtcord I~ 'htl . 10' . h ...~11 I"'n,.. N. u.!I
¥." ,. " " " ,
01 1,200 hOlipl ta I
.
nllsb"lly. Th I .d~. 01
IIif np. l~u
"l.d ••••
0 ' I h . but .... 1
.. «II
". ". 1
rm.!( . v.. ·K ...... StlRt CUI'( I In daya I L
• • Ih. 10.... . 1(P,,,,,. lJ"h,!irv~\ acla dl·eellr upon
TI I ho, h e • • th . · g rh Ito" mill. " If I
the blood and kidn eys, and is a true
, 'I ~ .~d ..1151""1• • 1,. • • I,"OUell"
~p' cj 8c, ju.~ a1 qulol l1s Is 10 malaria.
~
l" 11 came ' n perooa.
,"
Weave
h
,"Aao
- x:
"",,,,k ft nt
,IIn(I~'"
t h e -'l'Oogel t ...._·s ", mODr 0 "
II '-'
A\I·
..""I
BI""
..... n~'
IH . I
many mluillters ot the gOllpcl, well
' if ml,,~~, I:' l n"'''eII'''I'I~;. 'MI''·'''I~ .!'.e. !I
Ir.oowo doetore ami bUi lDeu M f O eured
IT
~~~~'1I:t..~C~~f;:~.I~~"~ ~~: ' I
by /l. lkavll, wheo all other remedi63
IV,·hn,,-l>I~ ; ,,,,d .... ~\I.....,,-11. """ .
'I
had tailed.
'~450
\ -AHI)- t'l .. ~ '1",.11 . )· "I BI..,k Xi
.
!-il • •'"I"',~d )I"h ~ l . . . ~ 110 !I
lo!:.~~e" N.::..I:-;.:!',. ':1~~!.~·I~ o~~~~~~
I ~ Ir....u •..111, "I". . h~ w i.... , ":,,.,hOO<l. ' I
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entire conlrol o f a ll ws have !lnd are.
Th 'to • , ves us a • "lrupee 0 , th e ' "I e
hid "lth Christ 10 Ood.
the full import ( f
Ob, do •• oa'Ab
......
those wo rd!l, "hid with Chrilt 1·' Not
aeeo ourselves, but the Cbrl,tlife
shining tbrough us
Ho w many of
UlI Are living the " bidd en li le?" ODe
of the great barriers to consecration
Is unWillingness to have telf bidden
or crueili od , for I we lovestigate
carefully "6 shall nod
' a ll othllf d im·
c ultiel cluster around the "onderlul
Ego. With me the victory WSoI "on,
,
when I • hy r a t h surren d ere d se
for Christ. The s"eet secrets thtlt
"
He daily revea ls to ue, make us re o
Joioo t hat we ever trusted 8im fu ll y.
I b
I
,
l ong to ten def HlIn a l t e aer veo
poHlble for Db good n( s, to me, a n(1
havs determined to apend my vac,,lion where Be may lead. O ur school
"ill closs ' he latte r part of May, IIIld
should anyODe deaire myasBillance· 1
ahBH be glad to do BOmetbiog for the
Maste r.
Many of tbe minislers
kno" me penonally and have an
Idea o f lily q ualiflcaUons SB a singer
and o rganiSt..
Pray fot me.
BaTTIl: WUITEII EAD.

or SpeUe, Flu, Falling Slclr..oul, St
Vitus' DAnce, etc, ba"e cblldren or
relaUns that do so, or ko ow peopl..
thlt aNI Imlcwd, My N~w D1l(lo"ery,
Epllepllclde, wUl PERMANENT LY
eure thero, and all you are IIIked to do
i, ~ IICl nd for a Free HoUle and Iry It Ky_ Coafere ace, Dlluvllle DisIt bls cured thonland, where e'I'el"J·
trict.
tb lng el5e h .. lalle4. My \10 p*lre U·
'fOIKn IIOtll<1>.
hatrated Book, "Epnep~y Permanently Cured," free. Wheo writing. please li.unlll6..~ """I"" ·• .. . .... . . .. M...~h l'5-ta
.AprLi 1- a
aay rOtt read thl, in TBa P~NTaoo eTIlL Ch.pllo ... ......... .......
l-- •
DIlBAl-D. and gl.e nlme, AGE. andtull 8.1 ~ m ..n , U PIIOI",.·I .. . ....... ..
6- ?
addreu. Cor rupondeuce pro feulonal- Ea.n Pulalkl. .~ wesl"',.·.... ..... ..
8o",enll~
.....
.
.
.....
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....
.. "
Iy confidential.
lIurD&ld.... ........ ... ..... .. ..
10
W , H. MAY. 11[. D.. Ma y Labor ato ry, Oree,,"cod ... ... .... ... .. .... .
11
9. Plaa ~ u.. l, N... Yo.k Cit,..
W N ~ PUI.lkl, at OO~tr'... . ...
11-13
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So fllr tbe Cburcb Kid ney Cure Cernpany, No. 430 ~ourth A.enue Ne~
York, are the only Importera of tb la
Dew remedy, and they a re 110 an:z lOQII
to prows 1!.lI nlue thllt for tbe . ake of
Introduction they w ill send II Iree
treatment of A.lkalls pl'<l!pald b., mall
to every read~r of the PI/:lfTI1COfiT,U.
UalU.LD wbo Is a allff,ner from II ny
form of Kldnel or Bladder dlllOrder,
d!fficQ It or 100 rfqu~ ot pa.tng' watt r,
Brlgbt'l mleale. Rhnmatilm Droply
Ornsl, Pain In H.ek, Female Com·
plainta, or otbe r ,ft!iction due to 1m·
proper Ictlon of the Kldner . or Urloaty Organll. We . d.ise all lul!trera to
aend their namel and addre ... to tbe
compauy, and rect l"o Ihe .6lka"la free.
It II t ent 10 rou en tir ely free, to pro"e
Ita wonderfu eurathe powerl.
8.1'1\11 .. It 01.,. LiCk.... .. . .
CoII"","o Dill •• , Pia . G1'QU ... •..•
Pre-clle.u llle. U Oa.le.svllle E .
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To the F.:rmer,

heM"O!' nt 1.. . treslOI IJllllrtCl; Co"lertn<:e at
8 ....10, Ap. n I~ . nd 20. BI, bop O' .lIberr,
..Ill aUe"d .•lId prfOaGh eao;:h d.., U II .. m.
S"od.r·scbool .old E".onb Le"",. Qoo f erUCU n IlmS pl_ on the t_o p..c~dhll
dar"
F. II. POLI,ITT. P. &.
UAJtRODUDIIO. K.~ Ma.ch J, 1l19li.

To the Laborer:
.~ ""'''try ... he ... w<>rk II ...... y . o
. nd ...b ..... IfOO\l .... COII .... p aid.

T3 the Mcrcllant:
IfOOd Ol)ealugA. wher e h"",eKt .leC"lrt·
.... te huel,""", =a be"A]':'1$d OU ..Ith
prollL

To the Ma nufact urer:

E'ILL)lOll.E, ILL._Dear Bro. Arnold: We began bere last n ight. The
house WILl! c rowd ed to its utm08t
capacity tbe Brst !ervlce. I have
SCf\rc:ely ever aeen auch "0 audience
at the hPghlDlng of any revival meet.
Ing. Rev . C. N. Rulh prenc hed wilb
much power and liberty. Weare ex.
pecting a grell.t meeting here. Rev.
Caraon, preacher In c harge, Is a gooc\
man to labor wilh, a nd had the "ay
lVeli ~repared.
We closed o ur meeting at Glen'l
F a lls l N. Y.,·in tbe midst of great
shooLs a nd loud halleluJahal many
ha ving been either converted orsauclilled. Rev. ChILI!. W. Pettit, preacber
in oharge, stood by us nobly. Ho is
a wholi,\, SllDclifted ma n. Our nc~t
eng3gement III Donnelson, Ill., begin ning the l!) ~b iost Ol)d ble8! the
HlftALD.
Yonrs in the war,
LUTan R. ROB1 1!I80)l.

I -Li;oi;iiiii&'w;;j7t~;;;~;~
OD your paper,
time baa expired,
plene to reuew at Ollce.
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our ey08 toward the r ogious hcYOllct and 10 hegio Rider 'he 'plrltull cond ldon of tbe chnrch In th.lt
in ('RTlHlllt \ho work of au!ng tho wo rld. Tho Stl~. ,'hI8 18 .. 8tep in the right direction, Ind
bollll~ ~t peoplo ought to .end ml8llion'rlll., no' ouly we Irus, the brl!lhreo, when Ihey come togEtber,
to Cllbl\ Ind Porto Rico aud \ho Philippine!', but will nolln' to Ipologize for . nd exculI8 \.he lic k
inlo every port of ine worl,l. Meo Iml women :)! IPiritualll), or try lollY tbe burden of reHpou,
oll~h\ to \'oll1 l1toc r 10 go by tho hundre,1. Some aibilily for tbit condition npon the .boulders of
F0R WARO!
ought t.o 110 l\t thoir o,.. n Cha rltB. Other" ought to lowebody who II not It ~bo meeting. J l1lprove·
One of tbe VIl r)' i:I' t cOlnlllllll(lmelluJe8u8 ga ve
I()od 1'110 or moro ~ubs litut05. All . hould ue n)' ment will colue only I h or confou ion Ind humllla·
to hi. di.eiplo! beforo ho ascended into beaven tI;cmsclvel aUll pul eve r y powor and posS(lPIlo n tion, We trn. t .lao lhlt the)' will nOI unde rl ake
w." " (,. 0 )'e Inlo 111 the world Ind prOlch the gos·
uodo r tributo in ord er to Iill In thi B grca' work, io " hul the hurl of tbe daogbLer of m)' people
pel to !!vcry creator"." rt i. l ime th lt the prO!l'888d Young mpn and ),olll)g women @hould volnilleer ligh(I,." The only rc medy II to IIC t k from God the
followcu of Chrii t, eapeoi l lly Ibo holineu people, '-OJ go II I".chcrs I I woll .. pr('lcher&, I nd lOme gin of I ho ly he,,1 and the grace for ho ly I1ve •.
w ere learning that ,ho ehle! bmioe.. of the 1118- who eln nolther telch no r prelch In 'he ord ioary
I' II C ... OIl hollueni pl1'llch I, e:\.: plicltlV i preach
ci pl U Is to carry ont Ihi ~ ..;omml nd of 'he Maste r. accepla\lon of these term ~, might !erve God InI
We are not hore In tbll world to onj oy oUTIolvel do good by ti lting np the ir rellidellce amoog tbe!l& U witboot lpolog)'; prel ch it as I. lec.ond 'work,
I n d lo bulh} \\p forlun ea or to JiV0 In IlIxury or 10 noedytoull aud IIdug before lhl'm I humble godly lub!ICqllent '0 regener,IUon . H II Icripturll. If
'OU ITe I Motho(EI\., preach Il b('c1080 H b Wet·
lJeek our own COlllloTt . Oilr ono creat bosillef8 II
life.
leYln .nd ],['tbodl~t; c . It II In Iccord with the
tell tbe w(lrld a.bou' J u us.
A fow daYI IgO we received I letler from I l is_
We are apt 10 becoJUe self·centered. Tbe ter lu Ve rmonl, ",ho I. cOllt~mplalillg ~ndlDg a hOil tho llgM and tbe hlghert Ipiritllility knOW D \.0
t-endency i, l u oog to tnrn our eyes In upon miuioo(Hy at he r own f"Xpcn!l&. l.All olhen laU the wo rld to·dlY. Tbe world I.od ~be chu rch need
It. Prelch It; don" mince the word; don't eom·
on1'8elvl'S lnd keep thom flxed upon on r 10' in line and <10 the Rme. The world for ou r Cbrlst.
wlrd stalea lUll 101!1Ings. W e tllk mllch of our Let III tue op the watchword, and by prlcllcal promise.
W OIIIO:JIli often 0&<'1\ ~ go apart for 1l while In,\
our bl(,85lOg8. ,Ve (l xult over OOf pelco aod conlocra.l lon of everything to the b1es8t<1.MI8U!r,
be face to face \V[lh God. 1t I. pon ible, liven In
Joy antI lovl!. W e talk of our converllion . nd
tho rnld8~ of Iha most t:ud!ng labor fo r Christ
our iPlletiflculoD. Onr fa ce& I hlne, our hearts
and louh, for ~h'" wo rke r to grow cold llDd back, well witbln U8, and we 8hoot the prlilOlJ of bim
allde. Time and 8trength may be 10 I'llLed ; mind
who laved UI lod wnhed U8 in bls own precious
and ho .. r~ m.ay be 80 11.1100 with 'be work that our
blood. Tbl, 11 III rigbt. We believe In conVH'
love may grow fllIlt lOI\ our fellowahlp be com5\on. a.nd wo believe Iu fan ctlflcltiOn. We bOI.leve i n
plelo\1 broken. U" ",l th e mop_ge of the Spiti' to
blet'lllg' and In glowing, glorlolU e:s:peTioocea,
the cburch I~ Epbesu, in tbe .ecoIlI\ chapter of
Pralae II comely, an(l shont! I nd hlllolllJlha Ire
Ib ..eldionl .
They had "orka Incl labor .nll
fltexprcssl ons of love aod grltitnde to blm wllo
p.UoncQ. They wero exceedingly 1.ulons fo r the
hu done 110 much tor ns. Bu' tbelie tblngl Ire
Cln86 of tbo Ma.tor, but they bl(\ left ~htlh liut
only re!ull3 of oar re coi'l'ing from God ; wbll of Ollr
love. Our God Is a J~llou. God. We have known
givi ng to hllll and bl. c hildren? Tbe Intlo,.. of
mon who, In o rdor to pro\' lde for ~beir [Imlliol, 110
ble8llng shonld be llccompanioo b)' a correspond.
e:cllrd them&elvea Irom 'hei r homes th l t they beIng onlilow of love aud . trort toward onr felloW
cawe ~lrlogcrl to tbeir [Imlllet, So In ou r work
men. " Freel)')"e h i ve received, freely give," I.
for God. It, bofore ncb meo ting, u (·h wo rte r
tbe divine order: " Unto w bomaoever much h
wouM tlll;e II. dlY or two Ind _pend II lu Ibsolute
given, of him IIhall be 1I>u cb required." Ou.r bleill'
&eehliloo from tbe world, aDll In communion wltb
ing' . hould bege' wltbln us I pllBlonato love for
the L?rd, both the wo rk aDd tho wo rker would
the soul. of our bl"€tlhren. " We do not well"' to
profit thereby. _ _ __ _--,-_
fean Int1 en ri c h onrselve8 UpOD tbo Bpoilt whic h
I s UHI ,vork of ,Ilvulon the re (HO t wo ptut\1'!1
t be powe r of onr Chrl.1 hI! provided , ",hllo' tbe
cooceruod, God and min. SllvaHon I, the reFul1 KI.n,'s hOWit bold ITO perisbing with bunger. We
a.ot from Ihe co.operatlve work of both. Min Temnat give to tbem the bread of life, We must go
pente, God fo rgivel ; min I ru~ h, God ble~8 ; min
out after them Ind tell Ihem of him who ia migMY
to st.ve.
consecntu , GOll Sinctilics. It II not an uncommon
Are ihe holinE'ss peopl e fu lly awale lIpon this
mlsta.te for men to try to (\0 their part witbont loor·
point? Have they fully conside red tbe Savior'B
Ing to God lod wlhlng upou bim 10 pe rform tho
can
divlne.plf' of ,be procul. Thou@and, profen to
, •• , ,oro mand, Iud Ire tbey doing whl'h tbey
I eh I t
III \. 'I". 11. ':. ",,,,.-,,,,0)<, U. H.
t o carry it into etrect? Do they IInow "! II.
r & _ _ _ _ _~:..-.:..-.~_ _ _ _ _
giYe lilemlelv('l 10 Chrin who bave no knowlodge
-pecting of th e m , and do they rE'all1.e tbo aw·
, of the divine lcceptlnce. ThoDsallds come 10 tho
I •••
d
h
Ish lOate It the greal bnAiuelllOf you r Ilve-, nOI merc }'
ondit ion o f tbe vast moltltu e w 0 .ro pcr •
lod try 10 conlecn-te tbem88lve8 who never
ful
.. , 10 sive ollr88\ve" 1Iutto live them for whow our IUn
I
In tbeir sln, ? Have th oy ,n)' conce l ,I on or
.... al\. until God aam; lineJ. Onr \l1rn log i. too ohen
'
'.
. . of I forwa rd movement in the worll: of Savior died.
II-ken fo r convorslo u, IntI ou r cousecrltion for aa oc·
g rea~ DO
B i d "the
laving ihe world? W o fear not.
e o,'e ,
A RWOG!1ITI O!1 of noe,1 il Ihe lil't't condillon to tifieatloll. Let 11' walt upon God.
whole world \leth In wickedoe88" to tbla dl y. lIell tbo 1\\.J.lnmentof betLer \.h1 0g8. ThOll(! who chink
RI3L1NE!S TJ.l B eNLV nePE.
W e kn ow Of nothing elSl' thlt will break up tho
II iorglng lt8eU with t he .ouls of ~"n fO'f ~~om th ey "Ire ri ch a.n d inc relled in goods lOll hive
(lhtilt dird. The ho rrors of dlmnl\. 00 arc 0 ow· nefti of no\.hln@"," w\ll nover r ife Ibove t.heir formll\ly. 10(1 tbrlll' out tbe ",orhl1lneu ~hlt h .... e
millions who migb' hive been saved bnt .,.\,h--' "" ",Ind blindness until they hsvo en tre ncbe(1 them!e\v n in Ihe churcbes. We know
Ing upon
f h
rofes88d
"'"
for the sel6shneu Ind . iow neaa o l e p
been ondecelved . One of the mo. \' hopeful sig ns of nothing else ~ hat promiSOlto briog blck th e oldof t:hrht Throe-foor,hs of the wo rld of ,h. 11m •• In the church \.o-day II tbe fa;ct. \.hll lime power In,l re vive tbe old · lime rell glou. We
dl.c Ip Ie8
Think ef the
h
et to lea rn the nlme of Jesus.
'\. ISlwlklog to I rOlli zllio n of its necd 01 better IInow of nothing el50 l~at wilt cOllnlAlract the ~ub_
Ulave'~g Ul I!Uonl of Chloaaod Judll; thiok 0.' 1ho :hing1!. I n (lver? guarln vre see e"idcllces of tbt ' Ue semi· iotldellty 80 preVille,'! In mlny of oll r put •
• m, 'hO del of !Ivlges that Inhabit the conllnen' ••• kenl n ,. What be-r i ~iIj d uo to the 5evHoiossea pltllml popullr Iilenlure, IInti Ihl' will fep. rate
vU
, Ind people Ihe 1_'
f Africa
ouln(, I 0 f the SOl• Mo- In membOlIllIp t u\,tlloed by Fome 0 f Ih e con f er- men Inll women from U,e ir sins. The doclline o f
~lmmedanl8m h ... nea rly &I; w any adherentl ... encCl, all d the very limlJl i c crel~ in o'.hefP, or entiro uoctificltio n I~ a .t rong doci rine. It. pll ce!
. i
nd the follow 6f1 of Buddha lod whelhc rt ho leaven oflbi gh(lr apl rl\'llllmYIIWorlr.. fear ful etnphn" UpOll sin ; UlI!!'1llflee tbe ,reatne~1
Cbrtllta~a~y~:tnnnlber the ' ollowerl of Jesus. I g and producing ~hil r esuh, tll& Icadllu aro rpc· of G(',1 Ind hi, po wer to save; Insllt. upon a d~ti .
~~~:: Iiso of the DlulliludeB of nominll Ch~it. O~DIZill' l ite need of baUer t.h h lK!_ The "Tuu njt~, conscion. relilions experience ; telie'l'u the
bo under the blighll.ngcnrsoof Romlnll~ Chriltian Advo~ate" I nd otller papt'U hive b(l(ln Dible antl dow.n(\s tbat me D, by the grlce of GooI,
lians, W 'h the alavea of Ignorance and 8upera\)' Iving ll rge 'pac.&" 10 a d llcllMionof the ffi.Her lnll live lip to It. Reider, cling 10 tbi. one bope, antI
are a! muc f thoi1' heathen neighbor.. Beloved, ft 18 stated t hat -nl~hop Gal loway b ... cilled a dll', if neell br, In order to e811.bllsh lbll bleuetl
truth iu e .... cry plrt of tbli vrorl(\.
\iOn aen~~~:ed In s Ihuuling and praisCI lDd IOngtl. meeting of the prt.rJdlng elders in Tous to conwe d 0
f lhese. But we de need to turn
God give n 8 more 0
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The train was speeding rapidly along.
Fence·posts, telegraph-pole" ponds, fields,
landscapes seemed to Oy past. us ra.pidly. The
papers bad been read and lay scattered about.
A survey of the passengers revealed many
pba.ses oC ure. There were tbe rich and poor,
but S<lmo of t.bo we&ltbleat looked the most.
miserable, while the poorer looked most delighted. Some looked like tbe train was carry·
log them away from hope and joy, t.hat the
best. of lite w&s in the past; while others
looked as though they were speeding to the
Iruition of better tb ings. Liia Is a great
tra.in. Does It bear us on to better or worse?
Others were wrapped In , uch a study it was
hard to tell how they wero.
"Twenty minutes ror dinneT" is a.nnounced.
Some resort to lunch counters, the dining
room or lunch bOIes-ali look (qually weH
satisfied,
A man, hobbling on a crutch, enters the
car. The crut.chless arm is drawn up in a
belpleu position He appeals for aid, whr n
a gentleman, in clergyman 's gsrb, drops a
coin In to his hand " All aboard," rings out..
Thera 5eems to be IKImethlng magical in t.be
words, judging by tbe alacrity with which
the almost bel pless beggar alights trom the
train,
Across tlae ala1e is a gentleman, wife and
child. Something In the child's looks. and
manlier seemed to tell one tbat she IS an
adopted cblld. In conversation with tbe gen·
tlemao,l 6nd be Is a country doctor, living
near K--. He told me of a call he.recently
made where he had to go IDto a ~lalD mountain home, wbere an aged ~uple hved, to see
a sick child. Afler prescTlblng, as h~ w~s
leaving the old farmer came up to him In
rugged garb and with honest face said, "Doc·
tor, wbat do ,ou think of the litt.1e girl!"
"Sbe will get well," said tbe docter. "Ooly
give ber tbe medicine asdlreckd, and nurse
her carefully. " With tears In his eyes and
voice tremhling, tbe bonest old man said,
"Doctor, I'm migbty glad lo bear you 5ay
tliat, sbe's only an adopte.d child, but .she's
gained our .lTeclions so we d m.lss her mighty
bad." Brother, siater, we are adopted children io 1I0 ur Father's" famIly . If we sbo~ld
wander and leave His home, He would mIss
us so.
I'..e beeD adopted,
"lIut
!I, DaIllC'. wrltteD do"o,
AD heir 1.0 lIIaDllou,
A robe aDd. CroWD."
A youoJt man, a merchant Irom Ol:laboma
Territory, told me the following amusing incident that happened in the town in wbich be
lived. An undertaker had gotten a new
hearse , black, lhining, glass sides, black
plumes, etc . It bappened tba~ the day tbat
it arrived , an Indian chief and bls fquaw were
in town. The chief was wonderfully taken
with lbe hearse and wanted to buy i~ Tbe
undertaker tried to dissuade bim, by elplain·
ing Lbat it was "a bearse, used only for fUD'
eral occasions, " But the ch ief was no~ sat·
isfi ed, 50 the und ertaker sold him the hearse
for fifteen hundred dollars. The chief im ·
med ialely had a team bitched to the hearse,
a ch air placed 011 top, in wh ich bis squaw was
seal.8d and sEMing himsclf inside on tbe
botlO~ of the bearse made b is EqU8.W drive
him all over the town .
Some people tell us tho blessing of saneti·
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crow. Shades of Wesley, Fletcher and As.
bury!
No wonder that Mr. Meyer said witb e..i.
dent gratification, tbat the Methodist people
in America did no~ hold to tbe Wesleyan doc.
trine of holiness as tbe Englilh MeLhodll\l
"THE KIlSWle K MeVIlMBN T ."
do. When the Lord had torsaken King S81:1l
be sought unto the witch of E:ldor. When
ItE V. J. E 1It V IN"~ .
tho glory of Methodism is depar~ from tbe
churches. there is DO telJiog to what SOllrce
IV.
This movement, in its origin, Is t.raceable they will turn for help. •• n",t.Urn unto me
to Met.hodist bolinoss, however much it. may and I will return unto you , salih the Lord."
differ Irom or antagonir.o t.be Wesleyan teach
WH l\T IS THE el\USB ?
ing now.
Mr. and Mrs . Poarull Smith, who origin'
REV . CLEMENT C CAlty.
SLed and condueted, through U.s most popu la.r slages, the great holiness campaign In
There has been considerable thinkln&, or
England wit.h such wondertul success, and Ia.te as to the reason why the Increase In tbe
tor which they were, like John Wesley, 60 total membership in the Method istChurch, I.
greatly slandered and so br.dly abused. bad reported In tbe tatest statistics, bas been 10
previously received the blessing ot holiness small,-about 25,(X)), I believe, was the re.
at a camp meeting ot the" Nationallioliness ported increase for the put year. Oae lead.
Association" In America, that ASSOCiation Ing religious paper reported a decrease in Our
being purely Methodistic In doctrine.
cburch, but this turned out to be a mlstak"
Methodist holines., like iLs great proto- and yet the increase was compara~lvely small
type, Pentecostal ChrlsUanlty, being the Now, the inquiry is started, Wby sOlmalho
work of God tbe Boly Spiri t purifying the Increase?
bear~ not by growth or development, nor by
Various aoswera bave been given, none of
gradual cleansing trom sin,but by the one bap· them satisfactory. It bas been suggelted
tism of the Spiri~ inatantanBOuslyand com. that p"ssibly the small addition to our mempletely cleansing from all unrighteousness- bersbip was due to the revialng of chnrch
makiog pertect In love-renewing- trtalinv rolls, in which many names in the aggregate
tI~U in "the image of God, righteousness and were lopped. ott'. Bu~ this does not anurer
true holiness, "Itcannot be Improved by human the quest.ion, for the average Methodist Pall'
skill or Ingenuity : theretore all modifications tor is not given to pruning cburch registers,
or imitations ot Wesleyan holiness must be and certainJy there bas been no such great
on the line of deterioration.
waking up in the mlnlst.ry of late to tbe 1m·
Reterence is made in t.he HERALD of Feb· portance of such revision and cutting olf of
ruary 22d, to tho" Keswickitea baving left dead branches. A tew may have been lost
out the deaosing feat.ure of sanctification." in the general count by such pruning, but
The Keswlckltes do teach a sort of cleansing the ca.!!es are rat.ber exceptional. This does
trom s;n, but It Is very di fferent trom the nottoucb t.he real question, We must \00"
We!!leyan doctrine, They teacb a gradual in another airectlon, for the cause Hes much
cleansing, J hoard Rev. Webb Pehloe, one 01 tarther back.
their leading men , in a publiC address, 5ay
Equally unsatisfactory Is the theory,
that the blood of Christ cleaDJies up to our stronglyenougb advanced by some higb in
ligbt and if we continuo to walk In Ihe ligh~ authority, tbat. the cause ot tbe slow Increa!16
tbe Iigbt will so increase lhat witbin five min· in members is due to tbe multiplicat.ion of
utesafterwehavebeencleB.nsedlhelncreased eyangelists. To me this seems almplyrldlc.
ligM will reveal remaining sin In our hearts ulous-to say evangelists, even tbough some
that was not cleansed for lack of clearer light be erratic and fanatical, are to bear the hlame
and so on to the cnd or li fe. Anotber mlnis- in t.his matter, for while tbey are not all real
ter represented t.be bellMer'l hearLs\1ll under soul savers, ,et they do aim ~enerally to call
t.he blood witb sin constantly oozing out and sinners to repentance and to add to the church.
being clcaosed as it comes to tbe surface.
First, shut our eyes as we may to existing
This makos t.be cleanSing a gradual work facts, t.he trut.h ill, lM tottl' 8Qving Spirit d08l
never completed till deat.h, which, we helieve: not possess the preachers M formerly. Tbe
is a tair idea of tbe Keswick holiness taugM former days mayor may noL bave been better
by all t.hose wbo r('j ect Lhe Wesleyan doctrine, than these, but one thing 18 Indisputableincluding D. L . Moody, R""v. A B. Simpson when it comes to all that is implied in the
and "belr followers, and others who ho ld to soul· saving Spirit, the tathers possessed such
the old heathen Calvinistic doctrine t.hat sin a Spit it in an eminent degree not possessed
is inherent In the Hesh and cannot be eradt- by their sons in the ministry. As to whether
cated till deaLh.
or not the present day preacher. are blame·
Last winter we beard R",v. F. B. Meyer, able, or why this is so, are otber ques\lonl
the leading apostle 01 t.he Keswick hoHness which might also be wortby ot consideration,
to this coulltry, preach In Wasblngton, D C., We have first to do witb the f8C~
from tbe text I, TheOls. 5: 23- 25 The rid·
The writer writes not. as a critic, but as
iculous part of it was t.ba~ Afle r an earnes ~ one 'Who mourns over the aituation, and de·
sermon on sanctification he knockei It all plores what appears to be the absence In
over by assuring his hearers t.ba\ he did not large measure of a CIre for Immortal soulamean the eradication of the old sinful nature In a care for souls that implies aD abiding con·
this life. But ..-o tbill"lr:. It was much more viction of their sad condition and real dan·
ridiculous tor M.~hodi lt ministers who would gel', a deep solicitude for sinners and a connot attend a Methodist boli ness mooting nor cern tbat drives the ministry to constanL
allow one to be beld in their cburcbes to join prayer and unending ltforL to save lost meD..
in sending I)n illvi \ation to a. IU ln of another Whetber this ca.n be made apparent 1 know
natioD and a diiTero nt creed to como to Amer- nOi, but some things eristent certainly poinL
ica to ~ach lhem bolinesl . Howover consiit- that way. The very lopics discussed in
ent for the minialen of other denominations many of tbe pul pits do not come in gunshot
to do so, it seemed. 1.0 me ~ sickening Rpectacle .;)f a soul sa.vio~ s pirit, and it would be a mil"
to see Methodistmi nlsUlrs lea.vlng good Wes· acle of modern days if a sin ner should get
ley an turkey \0 least on foreigo Calvinist.ic couvic .ed for sin under such preaching. And
fication is to be obtained only at death, a
hearse experience, but many have found It,
and are enjoyiDg It now. GlorI to God ! who
are, to all a"pearancel, a long way (rom tbe
graveyard.
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much of this preaching ladone by the leaders when they oxhibit. not. tbis soul saving Spirit. the Lord, he maketb e,en bis enemies to be
in Zion - bishopl, Igpnts, editors, elders, in large measure .
at peace with him."
and D. D ',. 'rho \"cry ch8.1'actcr of much of
Let us no~ got n.way from the text. One
A few of the bretbren sometime ago, "I
the preAChir.g in Methodis L pulpits of Lhese leading reason wby tho church is not. suc suppose bonestly," thougbL tbey were do·
latter dnys s bows clearly tb"t the preacbers- eeeding boUsr a'5 the divinely apJKtint.ed ing God service in \helr desperate effor' to
m:..ny ot them gcOIl men- bave noL on their loul savi ng agency In the world Is to be fou nd ruin us F rom some cause or other tbey seem
hurts the worth of 50ul8 Doos this seem a in the lack ill tbo ministry of the soul·saving to bS'1e go~ten tired and q'lit, Anyw"y we
bard saying ! It. is true, nevertheless, aud it. Spiril..
have not been Dogged hy order of tbe San·
ATI.UU, U....
hedrim for several months.
la r('corded, not witb pleMure, bul pain
Ilow seldon are siuners co.11OO up to be
MeRE FL1\SHES.
This reminds me of a preacber, wbo lived
long before my day. An old book say. : "Be
pray ed for at. services other than re vivals !
How rarely at aunual, district and quarterly
REV n ~'. t'lASSAWA v.
dwelt two whole years in hiaown biredhouse
conferences are sinuers aptxaled 10 directly,
,..,
. prea~bing the kingdom ot God witb "ll con fl·
and asked to the a)jar for prayer! Much of. l' 'rsL~ l~fe, then hfemore abundantly. "ThiS dence, no man forhiddin,lt him." In spite of
tbe preaching ou such occasions is not of IS tbe D,vllle order. See J.~b? t~): 1 0. ~ Ir~t, all these things we hue more friends and
auoh Ii character as to move ,inners to seek love, tben perfect lovo. [bls IS t.he Scnp· more calls to preach than ever berore, And
salvation-certainly not such as to produce t ural plan. See n."m 5:5, and l ~ohn 4:17. tbe only fear In my heart Is, I fear these
convict.lon. 1\ "a11y, in some quarters tbe As we. Ig n~r~ or deparL from t hiS p "n w.e brethren may lose their soul,. " 110 Lord, lay
".mournen' beech" has gone into disfavor, (1wart III spiritual powe~, (:(!tue to bear frUit not this sin to their cbarge."
snd while this In ilse\laocms a small maUer, tor tbe glory of the I' Ilth~r, "aud become
I am at home lor the first time in Lhree
it \s 1\ straw which unmistakably shows tbe "cunlberers of the g~ound.
Awake thou months for a. few days' rest. My last mltCtlng
. '
that slee pest. and JUISe from tho dead, and was in Idabo, where I hai an encount.er with
drift.
· s bIl11 give
'
tb e rIg ht."
,mentioned
.
Thof the lidobe
loaf reaoon to C hnst.
about evory aln
In tbe B .hle, and
.ere m.ay
aome 11 91'
~
•
•
•
•
".
one thaL ia not. for this reason, when God
~eetlll~g.ly .lustlly thl.s decay ot. l~e so~l·£av.
Are rou a "' fru it besrer," brolber? l' Int., com let.ed bis book, humanity had not aunk
mg SPUIl, 1n the pr('S6nL day mmlstry, In tbe " fruit " tben "more fru it" I.A tbe piau.
p
h
tob
.
d'
i
d tt
'
. lowenoug to use
aceo.
many collectIOns dem.an Ing t me an & en· "Every branch in me tbat beare1h noL lrult
Sin wa'J noL the only opposition 91'0 had to
t.lon, and o'her things pre IS I n g upon he takolh away." Look sbarp brother! Not
Lad overcome in ,bis place. The
the minds of pastors. T~e preacher no~ "leaves" nor Oowers, but " fruit. " " E very :::lhernj 1St tried to 800 bow bad It could be.
musL be s. man of many affs.tfl; and s.s ~e IS branch tha~ bcareth frna, be pu ,selh It., Lhat. The mereury attempted to loav6 tbe tber.
but. ~uman , he cannot have too many Ihmgs iL may bring forlh more frui\." ~.Lill afle~ m?meter by going ouL at tbe bottom of the
on blS mind at one time, even tbougb thel' be 1.t-ruiL" you see. Rave JOu been purged glass tube The wind blew a terri5c gale,
wortby Ihings, wltbout Olle or more suffer· _purified_lanctified by the Fatbert U s~. while t.he heavens made an attempt to bury
ing, or wiLbont. p usblng out. other things are you bearing "moro lrul~!" " Herein IS us all under Lhe snow. 10 tbe face of aU this
I qually important. 1 verily believe tho mul· my Falher glorilied , \bat ye bear much fruit ; bad weather we preached to paeked houses
liludinous collect.ioDs, and the demands made so shall ye be my disciples." These are every nigbt, and remembered Lhe anguish
cn tbe pastors because of tbese collections, weigbt.y words, brotber. \Vaal. are the evl- nO more lor joy that children weN) bor n Into
have bad tbe tendency to dry up largely tbe dences of yourdlsclplelblp? Haveyouceased tho kingdom , The good people bes towed
soul saving Spirit. The very standard. by to make new growtbt DJo't you know that much kindness upon U!l. Tha Lord reward
which pastors have been juc" ged-l.1s he 0. tho fruit is al'lll&Ys on wood of new growth' them .. hundredIold,
The power. that be bave mucb to ta.x
good collector of money!"-bas begotten a The old wood won't do, brother. It Is tbe
fillse education, and put. the emphasia in tbe new growth tbat. be ..rs tbo "frul\." Ara you Lbeir hearts and mlnds'tbese days. 1 truly
wrong place, which has bad the effect .of clinging to tbe old experience-the old teal!' hope tha~ the bishops at the coming May
causing the ministry l? elevate material many-and living largely in the p~tf If ,~?, meeting will fore ver ,e ~tle the war claim
tblngs to the burt. of spiritual thlnga. Mo~ey let me stir you up, brother. The dry ,~t IS scandal in a way tbat will plea.se God and reo
has mucb to do wltb religIon, but collee~ng at work, and soon you wUl be dead, a with· move this blot (rom our Z:on. Thon they can
money must not elbow ouL the soul saving ered branch" ftt only to be "cut. into the lire devote all their timo to locating t.he cause of
Spirit.
.
and burned." Let us w..ke up! Form ".U n. tbe small increase in some Conferences and
o yes ! Preachen do seek to bull~ up ions," or AUianees, or classes, or sometblng. large decrease In others.
their churches, but the drift Is In \be dlree· Appoint a leader. Cry migMUy to God lor
1 see bV thechurehpapers \batsomeofthe
tion of church joining, rather than .soul.sav. guidance, and {;o to tDOYk. Tell your e:x~r· brethren have already located 'he cause of
ing. And so we fi od, In large ciues more ience, and get a new on~ t~ teU oe~' time. Z'oo 's barrennen. Tiley ch"rge Lhe wbole
ei pecially , thaL they bunt up and secure FolSt, pray, ta.'k to your oelgh~r, clfculate thing to the " Professional Evangelist." It.
transfers of chureh m' mbers much more tban t.racts, get subc;criben for the UK R,\ LO. Get would be too shocking for anyone to insinu·
tbe hunt for sinnersi and -while none are your " talent." Into circulation. S~lr . up tho ate tbe posibil,l,tl of ~here being any " Prores·
y
d tbey take much comfort from the "gifL that is in thee. " Rooeem the lime, fn iooal Pastors, 80 we forbear and pus on.
converte ,
add db certi6h
I for one believe lhat too much preaching
fact tbat 80 many have been
e Y
d the night comeL .
of Zinzendorflanism , is tbe maio cause of the
cate. Preacbers may look up s~cb eases an
small incre&se of membership to our church .
noL necessarily bave a Christ-ltke, soul·sav·
6REG6N Nf)TES.
Yes, sir, tbe coon Is up this tree, r would
eks to save the lost.
pay my car fare from Oregon to Nasbvllle
h
ing s pirit, t at Ie
t
bles and I.t Is not
REV . t~ ,. . ROSS.
Lhis coming MIIoY, only to see our bishops cut
Here \s ote of our rou,
.
down tbis Lree and kill the "v ..rmint."
bringing ralling accusation against the m~~S many letters have como to us lately
In tbe meantime Jet sll tbe pastors who
Ist.r y to say so. When Zion travails, ? I a II
arters s.ylng : "Wby don't you have laid t.hia sin at the evangelist's feet get
d
re born unto ber, and when the mmls· from a q: p 'TECOSTAL H II:IlA LD?" that in theirpulpits,andgotogottlngslnners saved.
ren a
a.iling Spirit then we write lor l e EN
ak
Men may talk as Lbey please, but one thing
t.ry possesses t.hls tuv
. ' and lor the love of Cbrist constralneth lI1e 10 spe
is evident tbe preacbing ofZl z!ndorfl'l.nism
may look for convictions for SID,
thro"gh the columns of t.his paper, to this does no~ ge~ baeksll.der. reclaimed, or linDers
soul. born into the kingdom.
h b t f holy people who are concerned about converted. God does noLsmile upon it. A~d
. ma not be the sole cause of t e os 0
Bramwell was certainly rlgbL "Wbsn be said :
Tlbll~
~e in membership, bu~ it cer- our welfare. ed th t e \\Iere missed and Hits going to be the devlt's big l1;un." Thero
sma IDcre
. .
d the AQOner
The knowl ge a w
.
. '
is a class of people who love to hear It
talnty bas much to do With l~, an
f SAek- tbat our unpretentious noles 10 tbe HE RALD preached, and t.beir number is Legion on this
our eyes are turned in the dueeLlon a
e re"d with pleas-ure by so many who bave coasL. Th~y took conv iction for conversion,
.
anew tbis travaUing Spirit., the "ooner wer. ed to fullow me in tbeir pr.yers, joined the church, lost 'beir conviction, and
lng
1m rovemen"
contmu.
to m heart.
now t.hey will look you In the facessl' ing, " I
will the.re be an
P Isdom in "huLting our brougbLfeehngs of i~y
t!ken down with go~ it all at once." Poor deluded souls. 'r.bey
Nor IS tbere an y w
bod conclude
Last Septembe1' 1 was
.
pass tbe house of God every prayer· meellng,
e es to manifest fa cts, Le~ no
1.
'n fever and lost nine "oeks from work SIDce on t.beir way to the 8(>cret. orders, dancln~
l: t I am aimi ng to di,credlt the mmlstry 1
~ry 1 havo been wortriDg nigbt and day h ..U the.t4r and C&rd table. I bave preacbed
a
f otbers, I do not belong to th~t recov
!loS m
dates wero made before tho 'lint blessing to this crowd, who were
tbe eyes o .
In the ministry are God!;l to ~at.ch uP'Tb'
ng spell of fever proved sanctified and regene~ted all at the sime
scbeol of writers.
d But. 'hey may the Ill ness.
IS a
.
ned out all the moment, and evory time t.hey turned up
chO€en vessels, to be honere: '. th' fault.s a bleuiog in t.he end, as It bur
tbeir nose in disgust, and fought blltCk wi~h
ve tbeir fau!t.s, and to men~lOn elr
lson 1,0 my s,stem, and "We were never as all tbeir powur. May God In h is Infinite
ha
di,credit them. If anyone .hould po
fI' soul and bodl'. a!l this very d.y, wisdom open thei r eyes to the ditl'Jrence beIs no~ to
'n on tbem a decay of the well .0 ,
I uth that aU tblngs work to· tween conviction for sins, aud tbe new birth.
say tbat In chargl.lf S pirit I do discredit knOW-lOg Or-~"d r th m. that love tbe Lord. Unless be does tbey will oat be dead a min·
man's ways please ute till they will get it a' l at. once.
soul·savlng, "raval ug 8wer t.hat I diFcredit gether for 5""";,t.o e
d't themselves !:)olomon say., Wben a
these bonored ml?n, 1 and'
t.hem no more tban thoy Iscre I

r
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We must look to Jegus tor guidance. With
all the power of a splendid intellect, and tbe
knowledge which experience brings, yet. the
child of God is still under t.he necessity of
being divinely leG and di rected in the daily
steps of lite. This need springs from the
fac~ of our ignorance concorning God's plans
for us, our inability 10 understand people
a bout. us, and our lack of power to read the
f uture, and know wha.t is best for us.
The Lord bas promised to lead t.be soul
wh ich will faithfully, patienUy and obediently
look to and tollow him. Be will guide, he
sal's, witb bis word, his Spirit and big eye.
All these three are mentioned in the Scrip.
ture, and show di lJerent df'grees of nearness
upon tbe part of tbe soul to God. There is
an undoubted advancement from the l' WOld"
to tbe "eye." J ust as well tnined servants
get so tbat tbey do not nepd to be spoken to
at the table, but a glance of the pye will sbow
t.hem wha~ is wanted ; so the Chr istian first
held in, and held back, and only able to go
by £:c:plicit statempnts, comes at last to under·
stand the movements of the Holy Spirit upon
the soul, and finally walks certainly. triumph·
antlY amid a whirl of duties, coy flicts and
perils, guided by tbe looks of Cnrist.
He has promised to guide us in all t hings,
aud lead us into all tru~b . The leading will
not be violent., but very genUe; it will be a
still, small voice rather than a thunder·clap ;
itwill be r£ cognized as a drawing ratber tban
a ~riving, but it will be unmistakable to tbe
faithlul, devoted man of God, and will always
bring one unto realms of spiritual rest and
assurance.
A good tblDg to do, when duties seem to
cor fli ct, the road forks, and h is dHlicult to
tell wticb of two ways to take, is to wait on
the Savior in praver and ask him to shine on
the path he would have you tread, making
it. sweetly attractive to the soul , and a t the
same time put a kind oj fog upcn the other
and cause It to have a forbidding appear3.nce.
Christ will do it.
We are convinced tbat be will lead us in
every step of life; in business, pleasure, mllor
riage, cLurch relations and all, if we fix our
eyes upon him and pa.tiently wait for ligM
and direct ion.
Anna Shipton tells us in one of her t:o ... ks
how Christ allowed her to turn aside from
ber r egular work to rest a few days in an
Italian town, and write on one of ber fonh
coming volumes. She became fa absorbed
tb!i.t she went beyond the number of days she
first asked lor, and suddenly discovered that
ber lI)'ing pen had lost its power, Bnd that
her brain had ceased to create. She was won·
dering about it one night while wakelul in
bed , when a large bird, blown by the storm
from the I[ountains, gave a scream near her
window shutters, wbich soundEd like the
word "dire ct." Yes, said the convicted woo
man, that is just wha t I want, and bave failed
to ask for-d irection from Ch rist, Bnd on her
knees in another minute came the impression
she must leave the town. The next day, while
fpee ding on the train, with a happy feeling
01 being in the line of duty, she led a man to
God On the cars, which work also in time led
to a still greater gospel work in another
town.
We must look to Jesus for comfort.
We continually need it in such a world as
this. T he whole Race in Its sinfulneES and
heart b rokenness wants consolation for tbat
matler. But deeper still is the need of the
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CbnSt.ia.n, who, ha ted bi hell, ClU~ La by the Suddenly it occurs to you to look to Jesus,
world, and misunderstood by friends, is cer· and in6tantly you are lilled with a holy peace
tainly bereaved indeed it he has not Heaven and comfort which would make words bend
to turn to for consolatiOn.
and break to describe. The tortured heart ill
But this comfort is t.o be rEceived and en· at rest, the fever has been banished from the
joyed, and so deep and satisfying is it, that spirit, Jesus has come to comfort you ! Be
one possesslDg such a bless ing can re joice in bad been wailing all along lor His follower
the Eore-t tribulations of earth and time.
to look up to Him. H e bad not been asleep
A dislinguishiDg title of the 8 0ly Ghost like tbe househOld and town, for His eyelids
is t.he Comforter. Ch rist said lIe would send never slumber. As I have heard my mother,
.
Him into the world knowing the paramount now In heaven, sing when I was a child,
need for Bim' The Sav ior also said, "I w ill
"Though the nlgM be dark and d~ar"
DOL leave you com fortless, I will come to you."
Darkne811 ca nnot hide from Thee;
D fTe rent from anointing, for special ser.
Thou art Be, who Duer weary,
vice, dissimilar to sudden inlluxes of ener gy
Watebetb wbere Thy people be. "
and power to proclaim the Word, or malle
Finally we look to J esus for reward.
Beyond the approval at con'clence, the
some notable stand for duty-is tbo sweet
cr mrort with whlcb Cb rist can fill the soul. smile or God, a Dd the blessedness of godl,
Bringing as it dof'S a perfect melting of the li'Ving, we are told by the Bible not to look
soul, tendernefS of spirit, gladness in loneJi. for our reward as Christians in this world.
ness, contentedness to live, surfer or die, to
The Scripture informs us that the world
be or do anylhing for J uus-it is an experi. will hate UF; tbat if we li'Ve godly in Chr\Rt
{nce so uneartbly, so hoJy, so heavenly as to Jesus we will sufler persecution: that men will
be beyond tbe power of verbal aescription. say all manner of evil against u~: that our
Jesus in some way takes the t ired , gr ieved, good will be evil spoken of; and we will be as
hurt, Jonely soul in His arms and comlorts it. strangers a.nd pilgrims in tbe ea.rth.
we once heard Dr. C. K. Marshall Fav,
M.u e than tbis, we learn that the closer we
with the tears running down his face, that live to God, lobe less will we be understood:
since his motber had died be had found a wbile enmity will be encountered not only
place where be could go and cry out all his lrom the world, but in the cburch. We will
troubles and get perfect comfort, and that be cast out of the synagogue, and deeper
Jlace was the lap oj Jesus.
still, our foes will be they of our own house·
Once at a camp meeting I saw a business hold. The circle to whom we would naturally
ma':l who had been through great griefs and go for appreciative sympathy and reward is
trials, suadenly obtain the com fort which seen, under tbese word s, to be stea.dlly nar·
Christ loves to bestow, while sit.ting discon· rowing all the time.
Folately behind a large wooden column in the
To be in a spiritual experience above
Tabernacle. The transfor mation was amtz· otbuJ, is to be a mystery to t.hem ; and notlo
ing! Who, wben In sadness and loneliness be comprehended in matters of grace and reo
does not love a dear one to hunt them up, and !iglon, has been rquivalent to the dungeon,
with hand and voice cheer and beal the ach· stake and headsman's axe in the past, and
ing heart P So Jesus found His grio'Ving sor. means anything but an easy time In the
vant behind the p illar, and putting His arms present.
around h im, com'orted h im. Oh how the
The price which Mada.m Guyon bad to pay
man wept! The fountains of the deep were for holiness of heart, wa'} her own beautiful
broken up, his form shook under the emotion boad laid on the block of the ,executioner.
which fHlrd him, while his face shone with T he cost to John Wesley was mobs, slander
the light and peace and holy ca.lm of Heaven . and constant persecution. While to day a
I bave sren a father rough to hia cbUd, man who would enter the Holy of HoUes i.
and beheld the weeping little fellow go to the Christian ure, must lay down his reputa·
bis mother, who with soothing' words, tender fan at tbe door, and c!)nsent to be ridiouled
kiss a nd embrace, and some promise of the by the world, discounted and struck at by tbe
morrow, would cause the child to completely church, misunderstood. by his own household,
for get hia sorrow. The little tear· stained and walk a lonely path to heaven.
fa.ce would be turned up gleefully to hers,
lD 'View of tbese tbings, the man who
tre tongue talk happily a bout other tblngF, would look for reward for his laith and labor
and tbe only f ign left of the other experience trom sinDe-rs and even Chris tiana, Is worse
would be an occasional ca'ch in his breatb , than a 1001, and doomed to b itter disappoint·
the last sighs of the almost spent b ~east ment.
storm . And [a bave I seen God's child struck
T ell them your hardships and triala for the
by the world and deeply hurt : then I ba.ve be· Truth , and some few williiaten thefil''1t time,
held him go to Je sus and lcok up to Him, and but grow restless under a second reCital, and
at once get such calm of mind, comfort of yawn and count you a bore at the third .
heart., and for getfulness of what had been
But what we cannot find in men, we can
said and done to him that t-he man's face obtain in Christ. Be never turns a deaf ear to
~Iowed like a Eerapb, and anyone could see our words, orse nds us awa.y empty. Ha reo
tbat he bad been caught away from t he s tl'ile wards both here a.nd hereafter. He gives the
of tongues, the pride and wra.lh 01 man, and over flowi ng cup, the anointed head , and a
was hidden in the secret pIece of the Most table s pread in t.he presence of our e-nemies
High.
even In this world, as a kind of hint and type
We all know what it is to seek human 01 tbe great un seen eternal reward . Our
comfort and fa.i1 to find it when tbe heart is soul delighting itself as whh marrow and fat·
lairly breaking for sympathy. Some 01 us ness, our spirit kept like a watered garden,
know what it is to Ue aw&ke at night with a ~ongs in tbe nlgbt, praises in tbe dungeon,
great sorrow, or wa.lk through the house companionsblp in the wilderness, opening
while all are quietly aleeplllg, and have to heavens on Patmo!J, and Christ looking us up
wrestle alone wUh tbe trouble. The peace· wben we are cast out from tbe councils and
ful sleeping 01 f.be houEebold intensifies tbe company of the s ynagogue, is partof Christ',
loneliness, tl,!:d adds to the paDg. You walk blessed reward In this world.
out on the street, .nd the whole town is
Aq for the reward at. the las~ day, what
asleep. Everybody is a.t fait- but yourself. pen can describe, or brush depict, or tongue
By ana by you co::ne bl\ck a.nd sit on tbe steps declare ~he tbings which God has prepared
of your own houso, beartsick and solitary for tbem who love Him. It is enougb to et.g·
under the stars. How far away they seem! ger ibe im&gination, overwhelm the mind,
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and yet eleotrify the soul, and make men lell.p count.Ty with iuo baleful protence. E lery
the ministry, are 'he liervanu of aU men,
for j;)y to read expreilions tha ~ o.ro drOPl)ed cit' z lD is recreant to tbe sacred trU)' of
called t.o minister too all again" &11 evtl, and
here and tbero In tho B .ble, about ~hrones, oitiz ~nship, who stands idly by any longer, or
aga.inst a U evil in all place" tlnd irrespect.lve
crowns, kingdoms, glorious bodies, uceed- U t6S from lbe conn iet while tbe monstrous of all par ties_
Ing and eternal weights of glory, etc_, wh:cb deapoilpr .talks inLe and doooinates our Capi .
W e should not seek t.ocbaoge men's polito
are but hinWJ in t.bemselves of the rewa.rd la.l , grinding to powd er undet his tread, 1ca.1 views In our participation In tbis temperwhlcb Christ bas promised to all who will be Hilt which gives Keutucky ber prestage In ance ca.mpa.ign, bu t change theIr moral ac·
f.lthlul to H im unto tbe end .
war, and her culture, re6nement.and progress ~ions in 'be eureise at tbe sacred rlgbts of
H is natural to look to men, and espacially In peace. 1 trust. yonr commlt\ee will not sull't&ge. Nor should any regard us obll·
\0 friendd and kindred tor rocompense and delay to adopt some meSRS that. will lead to a gate:l to pardciplote in puty pomlc ~l convonrew&rd in the spiritual life, but. it. is 110 mis· moral uprising of the people in every county t.ions, ete., s IOp!y becaase we com) in and
take to do so, Cor all that, a.nd sooner or of tbe Slate, and if n6Ceusry, tbaot you will touch 30\ tbe moral points or the campaign.
later aU find this oul.. P oople sre too selfish, call 8. convention of the m i nis~ry of aU tbe Though we be ci"z ,ns, yet we yield up to
or busy or burdened with their own toils snd churches throughout the S tate t.o devise olbers many r igbts lor tbe kingdom of baavsorrows,to give the I.ime to t.be consl d e ra~ion plans wbereby every cJunty shall be thor· en's uke.. It is no\ polilics that good. men
and proper t roatment 01 casos whicb appeal OQgbl, ca.nvolSSed, and every preacher become should fear , but party servUude TbiJ does
t.o them for recllg nition and help. It is a bit.· a canvasser for this m )rl\l reform a t the bal· no ~ mean 'hat tbere sbould be no polUlcal
ler piece of knowledge to obta.in, but a. profi · lot. box, whicb can bo aceom l)lished by arous· parties; by no means does it, for tbere sbould
table experience when It comes, a.nd bappy i. ing 'he moral cit.illlnship to vigorous part.ici . be pSt'lies, but they must be moral to ser ve
tbe man whe doe, not. SOQr in learning it.
panon in this primary and convention work the people. Tbe wrong men have them is th9
We had best look to Jpsus. We will not in t.heir respec ~ive counties /Lnd partie'l, and trouble
A brave and watchful morall y
be disappointed tbere. We will gat all tbe by thi, mcans only ca.n lh;) reform come ; yes, alone can keep tbl6m moral. "Eternal vlgl.
heart craves, and the liCe deserves from Hil when the moral maJ uity in aU parties, and in lance is tbe price 01 Uberty." Y ~s, preacbers
every count.y, determine t.bat none .han be a1'9 not. too good. for political conventions,
faithful, loving, piti(\l1 band .
An old preacher WlU struck dowDsuddenly nominated but mon who wlU represent ratoher nor would a~tendance necessarily burt our
wit-b the "p~ngs oC approacbing" dealh Fllr than lDisrepresent. the parties, the couoties morals ; and especially so, if &11 the good cit ·
lz Ins were tbere when t.bey ougb. to ba, for
tbe first few moments be was bewildered wh b and the commonwealth.
L It. politics, par~les, counUe.and thcSHt.e, tbese would make it good, like a convention
the coDfusion and 8lt~itelDent of his lamily In
tbe room, the fainting sensations of lhe body, be elevated by elevating lIur selec ~ions lor ~bould be.
And now, in&1mUeh as our legidature so
and t.be dimness which came up:m bIs sight. Jaw milker• . Pllr tbe f'hameful senl ude (at.
With II. trembling,plteous voice he ercl aim~: Lbe Caplta.l) to lobbies, Is tbe reJulS of t.hat. adroi~ly ---on pu.rpose-failed, or refused rath"Where is Jesus, myoid, t.rue, life·long delu<lion among Cbrls~ian men, tbat polities er, to take your t.emperancemeasu re from the
is necessarily corrupl No, polit.ics Is neces· Order of t.be DJ.Y , when viotory wasso near,
friend ?,
Then with a ludden burst of ,unsbine in lary, but corruption never. Ulder t.bat. de· but.did unblu9bingly discriminate against tbe
bia face he siioid with a deep, contented sigb, lusion poltt.ica hal baen largely abandoned temperance mea,ure In f!l.vor of one to g ive
"Ah here Be Is-and now It is aU r ight_ " (by the better classes ot men) to tbe profes- rewards lor " IoJ: scalps" ( he poor fox hav,
If tbe writer before drawing blsla!!t brea ~b s lons.1 poHt.ician who, of coune, IiOOi his op Ing DO motlled lobby to back him); Thereand sinking intoo ~be grave was allowed to portunlt.y and takes charga of primaries and fore, be h resolved by the moral m.j )rlt1 01
write or speak bu\ three wurds to t.be world cnnventions, and then nominates and elect. a K!ntnc\ry, that. such legisla\lve crookedneu
or cburcb , to old or youog, to sinner or saint, legislature by programma, \n the interest of sha.ll be rebulr:ed, and that tbe means to tbat
\0 the j-l't.ifi.ad or sanctUiad, tbose tbree whisky, and by whisky, and ao whisky runi end is t.bat we take some fox scalps onrselv61,
the part.les, ,he counties, tbe comm )nwealthl, an t tbat. tbe time has come to Uke tbem Let.
words Ihoa.ld be " LlOk to Jesus."
and tbe country, and is able to d iclate every- UI go to with our political scalpsrl'.
JNO. R. PeEI'LY.s.
T he: Temperance Work in Kentucky, tblng, because moral men will not rise up
and assert. their rlgbt.8. You need hun~ no
The
H07hn
e-..
~M-::I••
-l~0-n Pu nd,
To F. 8. Kerfoot, Geo Dani.e, L . L. Pick· other reason nor remedy, !.hey lue rigM
en, H K Taylor, E B . Bill, ~L S Ful·
This fund is gro"ing steadily. We sre
now gettl og io palltion to select one or two
lon, J. B . B~aucbamp, J . W. L awis, J C. bere.
Tilis temperance phase of politiC) \s large· worken and send them to the front . We
Frobne and otober.;, of tbe Inter-denom i- Iy moral, and sbould be touched a~ every hope to do tbis whhin the n(l]:~ few weeks.
national Temperance Committee of tbe point by the preacbars ot morals, wb()8ver \'inen tbo workers are in the hid tbe hollgrea.t CbrlSLl an denominations of Kan· they m.y be; yet I' seems tbat tbe ministry ness people will not allow the wori: to drag
for want of fund.. But we urge our friends
tucky.
"
should no\ enter t.he arena. of party politiC', to send \n their ",tr,.ringi M loon as possible
DEAR BRET8R£:\": Your appeal to
,,11
nor should s.ny Christian for that. matter 80 af'd tbus basten ~he work We sbould plant.
lovers o f temperance of ever! name or par~y enter it as La do a narrow part.isan service, missioDi In every city at. bome, and send misin Kentucky, " 1 toruit will arouse ~he groat mucb less one ot immorality; but where the slonarles to every cou ntr~ that n69ds the
moral maj Jrity of the S ,ate to active -W: 0rk , issue Is one of morality, neltber minister nor gospel of fuU salvation.
e aoknowledge
I h rec lipt ot the foUowln~ sums:
&0 t.bat. no par~y may nominate a e~ndld.te
lI.yman can tail or refuse \0 take part. w t ·
Previog.l, reporLed, $206. 13 ; Mn. A.nu Sbipfor "be legislature tba.t cannot be relied on to OQt the sin of omission and the dlsbonor of man $1.00 ; M,n. M A. Pretia-I I OO i J _lo'. Sl.rr'l
do all in bis power, II elected, to ~cure to cowardice Yes, Christianity must be Infused $1.00 ; MIll. Soc . Morellnd, Kv., '220 ; A . W.
tbe people ot K3ntucky tbelr eonst.ltu~lonal into p omlcs . bllt politics Inw Cbriitia~~ty, Smith IZ.OO; Sa-llie ThomPM>n $ 1 00 ; O. I' Johnri2bt t.o vote by counties, wben tbey Wish to never ; and Christian men mus' en\.()r rolitltS, ..,n $2 OO i W. O. Airhlrt 7~ QentA i A l.ol'er or
d 80 as well as by precincts, as to wbether
but no\
t;ey ~iIl have "bar' rooms" In tohe county or
Cbrls~ians mus~ control polit.icsorit is not Friends 12 ~O ; M.... Martha Labane.v t2 00 ; Mu.
no\ united with the ministry and many lay a Chrlst.ian goveroment, no~ a Christiaa Marvelltb)'Dp. $100, Mn AdlUe V. Dooley ~O
'bo
churcbes
in
Middlesboro,
A
Ith our cnt., for Cbriitian· cents - Mre W. S_ Ih.rell.eld $1 ~O; Mre J . J.! AdmeDl bera of "
.
wayw,
Iliaou" 5 00 ' J M. Ragl lnd II UO ; J-: M. Price
B )ll coun~y, where I was pastor at. th~ time, country.
ity caonnot be cowardly, ' tbe r lgbt.eous are as $2 OO i Mn.' t~ t; Wimp 50 centl; 0&0. U. Hami n a pet.i1.ion t.o the legislature. While tbe bold as a lion," and " perled love e'3t8~b out moD. ' 10 00 ; S. J U Inea ~o centl ; D. to' •• Bedding
uggle WAS on 101. Frankror~. 8011 fear."
. r,Oceol,ll ; T. L aod Lena .K. Ad·u n·.Ir,.OO; M....
memorlto bl e ." " .is",an Committee
.
an d 1. 1Ie
A
bel' need not stay ou~ of a poh~ · Annie Illce$ 1 00; O. S. Hickey $1 00 ; Mu. Laurl
bet.ween your CLU
preac .
b is too
d to ....0 Ualdrld((etl 00 ; &. K. Townsend'" 00 ; J . W.
. k 1 bby as \0 whether tbe lower bouse
convent.lon because . e
~oo
}laird 1100 ; Lennie M. Smith $1 00 ; A Friend
:b~=ll b~ ind~ced to take Irom the Order of ical
in, bul.beeause bls peculiar lepara n~ un $100. Tol.I..l 12G8 10.
d vote on your measure or not, and Ihe gospel forb Ids his par"z ~n relatIOnship
=::..:.::.- - -the D.y an f U to note t.ba' tbat body refused
'r
here 'bere are
WE bave recently ,;,,'u ou , statements to
I
.
all whose ~Ima h\, expired We slocel ely
we d~d nfa:o: the ord~r 01 t.he Daoy you~ ~1l. In any phase of Ie, aava w
to t.a e
...... but Ignored Christian moral Involvemenlolil Ulat dem&lld H. HIS t.he ~rust t.bal. all will favor \u by re newing
. portant. meas .........,
. partisan f8a.~llr61\IoIlol t.h.~ naoni blm, and not promp Iy. Thl. will gre \ Lly s.I.1 UII and will
1m hnen t and conil.itutional rigMs, the manl a mors.! ona. " N) man tb!.~ warreth entang· not seriousl" mC:)nvenh!nCa m-\nv of our sub ·
nnt ill of the g reato maj nity of t he great
b b\mseH "Wi~b tbe alfa\[s of this life: that sCflb<lrs- We have tried very bard too keep
1&&t w
el the wealtb·produc· let
blm t.o from m!l.king any mistakes in sending out
h ~ b
these 1t&lo8m"ot.j, and if any bave crept in,
~ :ate of K;;:UCk:';~a;ing, society· building be may plcr.se him who a e O.ien
."
..,
we w,lt lA'te h as a gr.!lllot. Caovllr if our friends
lng, lawai f
splendid civilization had be a1 soldier
Incorpora\e tbose mini ~t~~ l&1 restrictions will kiad Iy w ri ~8 u i and c.U &~tention to it.
yeomenry 0 t the sbrine of the most ruth- beea.uso 1 sl.8oud rea:Jy \0 help In this canvass, We have tried to be acCQra te l\ud it gives
bowed down flo
d..'-yin" God deft~.r"". p)l\tlc.1 con· us real pleasure to cotrdC~ a Il.i.stake wben
. bteou! m",n
.... u
."
nlO aoy I;'" that. wI~ h C'nns
. I we, our attention is directed. to i~.
le88, unng
'u,u,per that ever cursed but not t.o gounderstand
UJ
.u
.109, preaUlllptuo
I h
ven
II
on.,
ther common well. t or
Kentucky or any 0
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Wednesday, March 22, 1890.

BELITTLE THE eHRISTI!l1'i regard to tbe unoccupied fi ~ lds wbich have not do in a revival, bu~ I do not know.
!lGEl'ieIES."
ne ver heard the gospel of salvation"
broader and liounder man in Methcdlst thealI bave just read the above words lrom the ogy than Cockrill, 80 far as I am able to
o t,;.O. W

BUG II

pen 01 Uro iI. \V Dugdale in t.be PENTKCOSTAL j udge. I do noL s.y that .U tbe people IIl1:e
Doar Bro. A rnold : In your opening up a HERALD 01 February 3, lS{lU This awrul reo him; but I do say alliho good people in lbi,
free discussion on pre and post milleniumism, sponsibility,l tlrmly btlieve, God bas laid on country who beard blm, of alt denominations
I have r ecently feasted on " Iuches of Inspira· t.ho holinou people, who are tbe true church love him Another good tbing aboltt him I.'
tion ." Wben the last ;~rt l c!e WlLS read our of Chri' " Whether hid away among IhedilJor· he does Dot try to hurry tbe meeting nor ~
tears started in anticipation and ho(M's of ent den~mlilations ~r organized ,Into bands, ge~ penitents to say they aro saved whE'n Ihey
Chr18~'8 sure comillg. I also read the article or WOI k IIg on the IDdependen~ line, nono 01 are no~. Nor doE'S he call men sinners if tbey
by Bro. J . P llamilton, evidently a post us can escape this grea~ responsibility. With· are converted, bu~ pUiS as mucb streu On
in the IMt lew years Lhe Lord bas set aparl conversion as any man I know, but urges all
milleniumist.
In quoting from the able Dr. Steele, the and san(:t ltroo a bol, peoplo in this great who are converted \0 go on and gelsanctided.
ahove words appeared. We confess we were Republic of ou rs, 1.0 carry the lastcall to tbe I have written tbus abou1. him because J had
pained at this mistaken view, however sin· islands 01 the sea, and to the miUions of the the wrong Idea of the mani and i1. may be
cerely given. Now. as to how, when or ill what East., who aro still in ~he darknoss 01 pagan· some one else hal tbe same idea, if so I want
manner Christ will como, or to just wbat he ism . BJddblsm and tho many isma of the to say you are mistake n. I did not. expect to
will do when he comes I am less concerned. I Fi~lse Propbet, God in his wonderful pravi· say so much in praise 01 Cockrill when I
am simply earnestly waiting and steadfastly donces, bas in thefo last da,s 01 the nine· took up my pen, but all I have said is true.
100klDg to heaven lor his comlDg. As to the teenth cen~ury . opened wide tbe doors of the The visible results of the meeliDg: }<"!,ltyor
election of saints, i~ matters not to me wheth· nations who, for ages, bave been bound in more conversions, reclamations and saDCUS.
er by the atonement it embraces all huma.Dity chains 01 spiritual darkness, througb ~he catioDs; lhlrteen a.dditions to the church,with
or those only wbom God kno9l'S will repen~. neglect. of a cold, worldly·minded church. more to follow, I am very sure, Methodilu;
Tbe two binges on which thu door of glory AccordiDg to late estimatos, tbere aro over Baptists, Presbyterians, Reformers were con:
fivo hundred thoufll.nd proressors of holiness verted and testified to Lhe witness of the
is Iwinging, are faith and repentallce.
The above is a shadow or mlsconcep · in thitcoUnlry. With a very mUe sell denial, Spirit.
In some res pects I suppose I have ~he bes~
tlon of truth Now, let all aidos be honest.. this lumy of the Lord could take ~he world
Wo lrallkly admit extreme views on (11(stions lor Jesus In a few years. '·Therefore. holy people here In t.he Conference, but there I,
01 luturity may occur In the wisest of us. brat-bren, beloved of the Lord," let. us lay up room lor Improvemen~ sUIl . Our ~hird Quar.
But to settle 110 quesllon 10 grave, let the in litora lor the service 01 our God the moneys te rly Meet.iog will be beld here the first 01
sweetest spirit be very C&uLious I will call we !lOW spt::nd for lea, c~ free, gold and sliver April; we ar.. prayiDg for a good time. OLU'
a' lenlion to Rom 1:16, " I am not asbamed ~rDamenl~, cost.ly apparel, snult, tobacco (if new presiding elder, Bro. Pollitt, is very
of the gospel of Chris~ lor it is a power of I~ be pDSs tblo tba~ ~ sanctified soul can use much beloved by the people of my charge
Oud unto salvation to everyone that. be· the. filth~ weed, wblch I am constrained to where he has gODe, and it is being echoed all
Iieveth" 11ero is an omnipowlilco [Gr. dyna.· bo'h?ve I~ Is), lor a dear hrother minister of over the distriCt. that he is the rigM man in
'" bJ CODnected with preaching tbe gospel, Chr ist, confessed to me but. a few days ago, the r ;gM place. I would like to say just ber9
that is capable or saying ~hc worst, la,t and tbathistohacco bill run up to ':!5 00 per year. our former presiding elder, Dr. W. F Vaugh·
mos~ degraded one thu~ cver has rocci ved lifo Brethren, Ibis should not. so be ; let. us 311 an and wire have the prayt'rs and sympathy
on lhe earth. It is a.n a.,I(ollCy that reache!l remember tbe words of the Caph,in of our 01 all tbe good people of tbis circuit. in their
at least down to the gales of h ~ II, a.nd tbe salvation; "11 a.ny m ,n will come arter me sorrow and' dnlction. NIJ In'\n was ever moro
Holy Ghost is back 01 It.. He wbo crea.ted let him dony himself and take up his c ross highly esteemed aD this district than Dr.
all things and by whose p:lwer all th ings daily and l ollow me. "-Luke v 23. Let UI Vaugha.n. I am aure every preacher that.
lubsls!., can also save all things. We bave all deny ounelvesof lhe unneC<!85ary thingl. ever had him lor presiding elder loves him.
the r ight to pray and work to Lhis end. Ihlle· To the value or five cents daily, at lbe end or He preaches as no other man could if he were
lujah! But D ~ sign Ittnd Lhe gospel say, " E very twolve months the magnificenL sum of lflf, 125· to uy. May God sustain and cowort bim
one that believeth" Now leL us behold the 000). nine million one hundred and twenty- and his in this sore Lrial.
E B GODEIEY.
option ot men spurred to disbelief by the five t.housand dollars could be placed In the
spirit 01 self, uncleanness and the devil. hands of boly men and women who would
Distributing Tracts to Vromote
J ohn says [Rev. Ed J. "ThewhoJe world lieth gladly give their time to lookout from Imong
Revivals.
t
he
brethren;
consecrated
alld
t:lpirlt
filled
ill the eYil one "-I Jno 5:H:I .) You see, my
precious and dear brethron, the uevil is let souls as wore Stephen, Barnabas aud SJoulof
We ollen bear i~ f;ald that among the
loose in this world; he lays claim upon all, Tarsus, who would carry lhe glad Lidings of
and while the Holy Spirit is tendorly WooiDg great j Jy to the U~lerD10S~ part.s 01 the earth, mcans necessary to l)rOmote a revival Is
Chris~ian work, and It Is true. But there are
mon to righteousness, a bettor cbolce and life, a nd soon tbe victorious shout of God', reo
diff\lrent kinds of work. Perhaps not tho
deemed
millions
would
awaken
a
sleeping
simply granting power to them who will reo
least important il to scatter good gospel
ceive It, the devil is persuasive by Innate world with Lhe startliDg cry, " The k\DRd· ms
tracts
in a commuoity. It is well known thaI.
of
this
world
are
become
the
kingdoms
of
our
authority, and he Is as stubborn as hi) hellish
some
Christians
do this kiod of work, and
Lord
aDd
bis
Chrl8~
and
he
shall
reign
for
nature can make hiln . Man 10 be saved must
that reviv;~ls have followed in consequence.
ever
and
ever."
Duar
bret.hren
io
Ch
i
lsI.,
let
toar loose I rom ~he grasp of the spirit by
faith , wbich by nature mon will in generltt! us be up and doing. " "'1'oe King 's wurk reo Otten a tract given 1.0 an unsaved person
make a.n impression that a so rmon might nOL
not do. JJ we preach the gospel Ii:O 3. wi~ (Iui retb hasle.
Your brother, ssnctifild hy the indwelling do, and then , hoW" many need tracts because
ness 10 all nations we do well, but to over·
they will not go to church le hear sermons.
G W. MILU~ R.
como the minds of men, which God will not Christ..
A ma.n who wrOle to me lor tra.cts, said:
do, we cannot. Hence we will never see a.n
,
I
want to seed down the leWD witb thew
The
Meeting
at
ehaplin
and
Else.
all sweepiDg reyival on earth bofore the devil
~lore our meeting begins, believing they
Is bound. The agencies of God arEl wanting
in nothing, the designs 01 Go:lln all this are
The abovo meeling of three weeks' duo W1U belp the meeting." Ten cents will secu re
boly and just. for tree agency is on tbe ration closed March 2d. It was the best ,ou 150 pa ges of briel, pointed tracts; or 800
thronc as a girt of Goj . The trouble lies in meeting beld in Chaplin for malJy yean, so plloges lor twenty cents.
Oh, ",1>o ",Ill hel p 1.0 110'" the &fled
mllon, wbich Lrouble God can removo, and will the peoplc say. T he preaching was done by
That iCOlt a nd R'ullt1.lnne~ need,
remove , but not by the gentle WOOiDgS 01 his Rov. H n Cockrill, and it was well dono.
ADd "hleh re.iY, 16 rce will feed ?
spirit. It Is "wbosoeve r will" in tbis gospel U) is a good preacher and a good man. Tbe
A. W. ORWIG,
dispensation. No, my dear brothers, we do church, doubLless, would have said, get somo
66 Sayles St., Cleveland, O.
DOt belittle the agencies of Go:!.; we esteem on? else, U It bt.<! been oonsuHoo, but now as
them but God will use tbem as he wills.
it IS over, lIoud results are seon, all say Cock·
FILLMORE, ILL : A mighty upbeaViioI at
L~t. sinners believe, and they ha\'c every r~lI :-vas tbemao. He is uncompromising with this place. Tne whole town IIond surrouDdpo'll'er in heaven at command that is neces- Sill 10 l~e cb.u rcb and out ot the churcb, but ing country is being moved. Seekers every
,ary to salvation The Almighty Arm is un. fights 811'l 'H~h t be gospel. He don't make service The churcbes are getting a. silling
der every bel pless pillow to raise i, as soon asserliou8 Im ply, btl" proves th em by tbe which they sorcly neod
o.s the heart cries "Amen."
word. Atter havi.og had him til my borne lor
Bro. Ruth Is a~ his vary best; will report
three week s, I an. say he is a. man of God I laler on; will gat subscribers lor the l-lERAU)
Missionary.
can heartily recommend him to tbose wanting bere. Some already take it.
UU III dreadful to contemplate the awful belp in revival wor k I ha1 somehow Lhe
We begi n at Donnellson, III, the 20th. All
16sponsibUity of the church of Chris~ wltb id~a that Cockrill was a hobbiest a.nd would tcr J esus.
L UTHER RoBIN SON.

----
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le~ go, " if he would enjoy spiri~ullol liberty
and bo uselul to otbers. 1'his is tbo reason or caffee lor five cents, and ofttimes we find
weba b
.
~hem "suro dead broke ;" It worthy, we give
ing
wc;~;l~:~~~i~~d~~~::ar~e:r~uer. lbL to the~ for n.othlng. 01 the ftrs~ floor ia
.
III g 10 ave t e dom ltory wI ~b accommodations l or fifty
boon do
SUNDAY, AVRIL '2, IS')I}.
.
ne In a geueration. Matt 16:20 a cots wh ich cost.! IL man ten cents ani ht '1
The Ral.lng or LUaru.,
IS heeauso the Christians are in the vast mao he w·mt.s a bed It ill
To b '
I
g; 1
Job 11 n
jority bound up with t h .
I h
'
'
w cos 1m wenty five
o : - n.
lobe h .
0 grave c 01. Oit, 1. e., cent.s. Olten tbey bave to pass in on "dead
BY REV. W B GO I)Bl"!Y ,
hlloh't "b' tUd~ of this wQrld , pursuing milny head ticlteLa" ilnd many this cold weatber were
_
unS~i~a~~':oI~~et~a!~09;al~~ of :eath, an~ so glad to lay down on the benches in the mission
~:! This was the 10urLh day when J esus tobacco
'
.
I e a~ peace, l, e., hy the atove.
Tbe upper story is occupied
.. rrlv~ Irom Pdrea at. Datha ny, hahiug at
u;;~ ng, Jewelry weanog, ocedless by fam ilies.
Jeremiah's fountain in the imtned iA.te suburbs. or~amcn\atlon and mall~ things peculiar to
We have in view a R~scue Home in co .
~la.rtha, having already mot him, and return. thiS world. Wenderrul IS the avallibility of noct;on with our work. A large bUlldin~
In~ callod ber sister Ma.ry, who now falla M oDe person, when l ully given up 1.0 God, 60 In the suburbs 01 ~be cl~y where we will take
HIS leet., exclahlling: "Lord, if thou boost ".s to be free as an angel. Very lew Chris· Iobose women who will give up ~beir s in life
been bere, our brother had notdlod."
~I:ns are re,a ll! Iree. B~ long as you bave (tbere are qalte a num ber who are waitin~
S3- 8" . The pure, sympathetic bum",nity 01
y of Satan s starch In you, tho grave lor deliverance). We think It Is besL 1..0 get.
Jesus bere gr oans in deep agony while I10 clothea are en you. Yo" must be lroe as them away from evil associalions-wlth Lhe
saya : "Where have you laid h im ?" T hey Gabriel if you would reacb you r fuHofficiency pure air, with a new lile. We will have a
aa, : "Lord, come and see '"
tor God and humaulty. Entire sanctification number ot sewing machines, bring sluff out.
35. "Jesus we pt." Now the puro, tender alone can remo~e all olthe graveclotbes and trom Lbe city to be put t.ogethor. A little
h~manlty gives way to copious tears , weeping s~ure to you thlS glorious spiritual Ireedom laundry, allO lessons in bO\l8e·keeplng, ete.
bitterly, exhibiting a Ill';)st remarkable con. en.Joyed by so few . R~&dor, have you been For opcu air and exercise, a Lruck patch,
trall. wltb O.nnlpotent Divinity, who proceeds raised from the dead? lI ave all t.ho grave poultry raising and dalr, thus enabling ~bem
at Onco to raise him from the d ead ,lhus mani clotbes boon !.aken 01r1 Sist.er, are you per· to help themselves and ~y expenses.
lesting most obviously t,. be two natures ot lee'ly free to speak lor. Josus a\ home a~d
Oar Gospel Wagon is on paper as yet., but
our wonder lui S ... viour. Tho humanity wee abroad 1 if nolo, yo~ &i,lll have tbe napklD we have a Jight wagon belonging to olle of
ing, and the Divinity calling the dead
bound around your Jaw, Jesus commands the workers alo our service tor hold ing our
live again.
y~ur ~rlect,!reedom . S3 be sure you hear street meetings, wblch proves to be It. grcalo
els VOice:
Loose her and let her go" The belp to minion work. God's seal Is on the
86. " Then said tbe J ews, Behold, how he churches abound I.n deM! members, while the work_ From the first meeLlngs souls have
loved him !"
Wo have exbibiwd the two Cew wno are resurrecled generally still bave boon saved and bellove rs quickened to a new
words transla' ed "love" in the English Vor. on tbe grave clothes, 80 lhey cannot do much lile. GJory ! May \t cootlnue to be a centre
sion, i/~., ph ikoo, tbe love ot fr iendship, and for God and bumanity. George Fo.!. said ono wbere souls will fiad. deliverance. We have
agapaoo, divine love. Here where i~ says QlJaker was enough to light. up the wbole fou nd many who were reached and ara tbe
Jesus loved. L1urus, we have phikoo. He counLry ten milos around. Jobn Wesley said fr uits of the labors of workers, namely, Bros.
loved him as a Irlend . Where it says, he Joved one sanct ified, meant ten converted , because Huckabee, C ..rrad lne and S ister Ball. Some
Mary and Martha, t, is "a gQPfloo," f. t . , divine he is certain to convert,. lhat number.
are s~fast, buL alas ! through mistakes
love. While J esus was always free from
and misuoderstand'lIlgs on tbe part at work·
carnality, yet this word applied to Lanruals Ventecostal Ml sslon,Blrmingham.1Ua. Drs, and their own ucgllgenco, many bave
curreot.ly not s imply for t.he love of friend ·
fallen away, leaving ~he field In a very dis·
ship, but carnal a1f~tlon; whileagapaoo never
My dear Drother Morrilan : In compliance tra.ded condition. Thank God he is enabling
doe;; mean carnal love, but only spi.r itual, with your request. to give you a line 00 the us to gather lobe fragments together and the
constituting tbe very essence ot Holy Ghost. work bero in Dlrmlngham , I snatch a few prospects fo r a glorious work are very bright,
0, may the dear Lord pu, bls shield around
religion. Hence, In lobe application to Mary moment.s amid lobe rush ot duties to do so.
and Martha, all criticism is dlsa.rmed.
"Tbere was tbe power t.hat descended lot us, ~nd may the devil " handa off" Never
H7. The Jews were astonished tbat He Pentecost, or sanct.lficaloion, tbe "Peotecostal may there be • repetition 01 the past. Amen.
weplo so when he had perm itted him to die.
Blessing," " Pent.ec()8t.&1 Light" "Pentecost· Tbe mosL Important meeloings are the holiness
38. This deep groaning in spirit is a con · at Sanctification" " Pentecost Herald," meetings, especially the Pentee08ta.1 meetings
tlnued manifestation ot tbe pure, tender hu, also your j lJicy, meat, paper, Lhe "PEN, on Sunday afternoons at. 2:80 o'clock, which
manlty, symp!t.th :zing wit.h tho weeping TECOSTAL HERALO" IohaL many of us are increaSing in number sod power. Vl,rge
s isters Meanwhile, the D;vinity raised him have read each week, aod now bave lobe numbers seelt ing the light, and uuder convic·
trom the dead. 1 was In this cavarnous tomb "Pentecostal Mission," in wbich God t.hrough tloo. These are of all denominations. Our
01 Lazarlls wheo I visited the house of Mary bis power manifests himself to precioua meetings !Lre beld every night at ; :00; Tues·
and Martha in Bethany.
souls. We rejoice tbat up and down the land day afternoon at 2:80, teaching on higber life;
39 JeJus saya to th em: " Take tbo s\one to day God is raiaing up to himself "Penle' F'riday at 2:30, divine healing; aod Peote·
away." M&rtha, lhe sist.er of him that was costal Preachers and Churches" to spread costal mooting Bllnda, afternoon 810 :! :30, t.o
dead, fay s: "Lord, now be smelleth; fo r he his glorious full salvation . 0 t.hal. tbey may which a cordial welcomo Is given to IIonyof
the workers and readers of the PENTECOETAL
is now dead lour days."
continue to mulliply ; Amen.
BE
U4LO, paasi og through our cit,. Seek·
40 Jesus said to her : "Did I not tell you, if
As 'his new year opened on us, 50 through
you may believeyoushallseelohegloryotGod." the kind providence 01 God. we were enabled log an Interest ill their prayers l or this HUle
39-44 A, Vuuus bad been dead four days to open our mission whlcb is in a large work otlalth, yours In Jesus, under the blood,
REV. RoBT. G. PIKE, Bup ...
and putrefaction bad m!Uie great progress, throo story building ooe huodred and torty
this is regarded as ~be greatest ot all tbe feet doep, In & ce.n~ral location, witbln a. tew
Tt) THB HERALD.
miracles perlormed. by our Saviour while 00 minutes walk of court bouso, post oftice and
ea.rth. The symbolism of this transaction Is depot,. The hearL of tho city and In the
To me the IIIt IlALD ill . " elco me '1I61 ~l
gloriOUS, the resurrection so grandly .ymbo· midst ot Its sin.
IL ot~ brlol'll me li e ... 'rom I. ,"lid. 01 forlllu d.,..
t. zing regeneratloll and the removal of lobe
As yOU walk up Second aveoue you caonot '\lId
bo.. ~be, bue beelllM) . bulld.llll, hl_d
g rave clothes typifying entire sandlficatioo, miss iTo, lor as you near Twenty ·second s~reet B, tbe gr.ctou. Lord 10 111.11, ...., ...
tbe two works of grace indispensable in the you are ahracl.ed by the mU5ic and lOngs It tell. how the, bue 10 ""roNtl, .. rou,M
Ian of aalvation. All sinners are splritU&lly waft.ed on t he evenln~ breezes; you look and 10 ~be . ioey.rd o f the Lord,
~eltd. Epb. 2 Regeneration Is simply th~ see "Pantecos~1 Missaon" In bold letters; why Alld of IIlIlIIerOUI 1.. Ib. ~ bue heell bro ug ht
resurrection of the dead human s pirit into yes, thiais the placewberethosepeoplegat.her From dr.rll ll _, b, God', 0"'0 holy Word .
Deer B_• .,LD, III"Y you III po""r colIUlltl e to gtOW,
lite, as the Greek liSys "creating li fe," i. ~, who believe and preach the Fu.l~ Gospel .
the Holy Ghost in regeoeration creates l be
Well, Ie'" go in ; to tho y\,ht IS the o~ce ADd your ,I01louI IIII..lou fIlHUI.
you.r .,...... be Utr 1,10w
lire of God in the de&d soul. When L· u rus and book dep:J.rtment.. To the left, reading MI.,
Wltb preclou.. tru\bl elroel\ beertl to tbrlll.
came out ot the tombs he w6s wrapped 611 room, and looking toward tho ros~um IS ~be CoIIYD_IlAT_, K::.:.'', -_ _ _ __
over in tho ]oathesome,polluted gravec1othe.; audienoc roam, cloan and sweet..wlth mot~s
Dr, earadlne in eolorado.
h 'a lace being bound witb & napkin. In tbis and piCtures oD. the walls; sea.~lDg capacity
Rev.
8 . Carad iue will v i.il~ Colorado, com·
I d'tl he could neither eo j )1 lile nor be ot about tbreB hundred. To t.her.iKhL 01 the
con I on
b
Tb etore it. was iodis pulpit a door Jeads into the realau rant, lor, as m lDCing a ten days' meeting April 7th in S~
useful t.o ot ers.
er
,
tb b Lest.
to some peo Jame's Methodist Episcopal Church. Two
bl
esssry Iobat be be " loosed and let many believe; e s or
way
pensa y nee
1 raised Irom the dead pie's hearts is through tbeir stomachs. Here I56rvices will be beld daily, a~ 10 ' . m. and
go. " Even St oh·v·Sry ,~," m"s~ he "lOOSed and we give a man a 00 ,,1 01 soup and a sandwich 7;80 p. m.
I. e., born 0 t e pm I
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THE B IU'T1SM ElF THE HElLY
GUElST.
CHAPTER

11.

CO~TISUATION m' FIRST PB.OPOSIT10!L
Tbe diSCiples had nGt followed Jesus long
until He confirmed John's testimony concerning himselt . It was on the last day, that
great day of the feas t, Jasus stood and cried,
sayl.Dg, " It any man thir?t let him cOlIla unto
me, and drink. Hl that believeth on me, as
tbe S~riptures hath said, out of hioi bJlly
s ha ll n lW rivers of living water. BJt this
spake He of the Spirit, whIch th ey tbat be·
Heved on Him s hould receive: tor the Holy
Ghost was not yet givan, b~ClUSJ Jesus was
not yet glorified."
F rom these Scripturas we learn that the
Ho ly Ghost was to be g iven to those who belleved on Christ . T his gift of the Spiri~ wo.s
not limitEd to the a postles. N .)~ice the
brea.dth of the promise: "1{ any mal~ thirst"
... .. "He that believeth on me," ...... "They
that believed on Him should receive." 'I'hls
promise takes in all believeu. H is a nar·
row and unscriptural view tbat limits the
bapti,m of the Holy Ghost to the ap()Stles
only. These plain words of Jesus, "Any
mdon," "Him that believeth," "Taey t.hat. be·
lieved," sweep aU barrers that man would
erecL between God's children and the b).ptis m
ot ~he H~ly Gllost. aoi teach unm istak~ble
t-bat. this dIvine baptism. is for all of God's
children We notice that Christ repeati the
promise of the gilL ot the II Jly G.lost. in
John 14:16.
Jesu) had just said to his disoiples,
.. Nhlther I go ye cannot come." This fiUed
their hea.rts with sorroW, and He comlorl.ed
them with those immortal and sure words ot
promise, lound in John 14, "L .., .. not yOllr
hearLS be troubled: ye believe in G.xl, believe
also in me. In my Fdother'd hGu3e are mny
m"nsion 1, II H were not SG I wou ld have told
you. 1 go to pl'epare a pla.ce for yOIl. And
it 1 go to prep.l.r9 a place for yOIl I will come
aga.in, and rec Jive you unto Rlysel! that where
1 a:n there ye may ba also. "
But God ha.d. provided still more fully for
their comfort, and Jesus sa.id to them, "It ye
love me keep my co:nmandmellts and I will
pray tbeFQther, and He shall give you an·
otiler comforter, that he may abi:le with yOIl
forever. Even the spirit of truth, whom tbe
world cannot receive , hacause it Beeth !lIm
not, neither knoweth himj but ye know himj
for he is with you, a.nd shatl be in YOIl."
In the twenty sixth verse of the sa.me
chapter, Jesus telh the disc :ples t3a' this
C>:nfortec whom th) Fd. ~ har will 8eal is tne
Holy Gaos~ It was after the resurrec,ion,
and jllst. belore His a.sce~ioo, that Jesus

'
bls disciples ........S ee Acts 1 :4,5, "A!l.d being
S t. Peter en~oll rages them with the fel.
assemb:ed together with ~bem, COllUlll.\odod lowing words 01 auurance; "For the promiJe
is unt.o you, and your children, and to all tbat
thorn thlllt thell'J should noe depart trOID Jaru'
salem,but wait for lobe prom ise of lobe FAther, are afar off, even o.s ma.ny as the L>rd Our
which uith he, ye have heard at me. For G.>d shall call."
John truly ba.pLizJd with water, ba t ya shitoU
Could 0. promise be stated more plainly,
be baptiz ~d with the Holy Gh3.>t not OO':ly be more comprebensive?
The baptism of the Holy Ghost was tor
d&ys hence."
These words are pla.in a.nd easy or compre· the eleven apostle.), lor the one hundred an
hension. Gbmmand a.nd prom~, cO:J.ld not. be nine persons in tile upper room with them,
more specific.
for the t hree thou3and to be bestowed after
Tho pledge of t.he gift of t.he Holy Bho3t., they ha-:i received remi.ssion of sins, tor the
of which the disCiples ha.ve heard so much,in children or !.be three thomand, lor ALL tbat
which they a.re bound to bit so deeply inter· are afa.r off, even as MANY as the Llrd our
est!:d, is vouchsa.fed in unmista.k J.ble Ian· God shall call. T.ae word "call" here evi·
dently means con vert, or pa.rdon, or regno
gUIIge.
In obebienca to the commandmmt, and with erate. Eveo as ma.ny as God shall regener·
fa.ith in tile pronl~ the disciple] tarried M at.e, have the promise ot the baptism of the
Jerusalem. Tbe pcotracLed wait.ing in the H.>ly Ghost.
upper room while ten days pa.ssed by, shows
BJloved readers, with these pla.to Scrip.
o.n obedience and f&.ith in the early dis:iples tures belore us there is but one reasonable
which modern, Impa.tient professors of dil' coo.clu~ion a.t whicb. we can arrive and tba~
cipleship will do woll tG imit,te.
is, that in t.he great scheme of human reo
No doubt in these long d&ys of w&iting by demption, G"d has vrovided that all of bis
the fa\thful hundred and t,wenty, there Is a children may receive the b"ptism of the HJly
valuable lesson for us. Tnere mtut be in the Ghost.
diiicipl~ or C.Qris~ a spiri t of genuine sub·
Permit me to close this cha.pter, by ad·
miss'on .
dressing to you the wordaof ~he ApostlePauJ
When Cbrist gives a commandm"\nt to to the yOllog converts at Epbesu~:
wait, and promises a blelsing for those who
"Ha.ve ye received the H)ly Ghost SINCE
do waU, we must leuo to wdoit, and to wait ye believed?' H not, it Is not because thece
without murmur or clmplaint until the prom· is not abundant provision make in the atone·
ised blessing comes. The d isci ples wait.ed, ment, and ort repeated promises 01 such II
and not in vain, lor, Ctwhen the da.y of Penta· bapH ,m conlain'!d in the S::riptures.
cost was fuUy C::lm3, they werd all with OM
Ind ian Vill age. La.
accord in one place." BOlli fortunate they
DE AR Bao ARNOLD:-As I see nothing in
were "with ons accord." No reb ~llious
spirit, or unbi)lieving heart, broke the har · the d ear HERALD from ttli .. por tion of the
many of that glad, humble, patient group, viqeyard. I wish to paD a few lines if 1 may be
0.110 :vod spa.!!e.
The doctrine of holinesil, up
who waited In the upper room.
There is a peculiar b :essing in the mutu:ll to about two yean ago, W3.S a. m~re byword
faith of those who love the L)rd. 1n R ;m. here, but since tha.t. time, we b!l.ve hitod two
1: 11, 12, Pdul says, "For I long to see you, men sent by the F dother, who preaehed and
that I may impart unto you some spiritual est.anlis hed th~ dear old doclrins in the minds
gilt, to the end ye mlloy ba established. Tha. ~ of a groat many people. And, better still,
is, that J m \y be cnmtor ted together with you the Holy Ghost bas established it in some
heartJ, and others are longing to be made
by the mu lua.l laith both of you and nn. "
ThOle who do not believe In, or seek lor whole. T .).ose two men are Bros W. T . Ca.r·
the Holy Ghost, uut. rather oppose those wbo rle and John Pdoul. The former held two
do, wlll not kno" the dama.ge they ha.ve done meetings for us and tht) latter one, both wUh
t hi! church, or the burt they have been t:) the g lorious results, such 3.5 is mentioned above.
C30use ot Chrht, until the bJok.are opened at 1 want to say that those meetings were no\
beld. without opp)sition . The dovel mar·
the last day.
The inspired rocord says, "And suddenly sbaled his forces alld brought tbem to bear,bu\
(r~Jader, mark that word' 6udunly"
It is glory. the Llrd prevailed. }Ohny will stand
thu;l tha.t the S,lirit comes up.>n believers) in tbe congregation to day and bless God for
there came a sound from heaven, as of a having sent those two men here, and , better
mighty rushing wind, and It filled aU the s till, the work is not finished. We hope to
house wbere t.hey were siHing. And t.here have a.nother mee~ing this year tha~ will by
appeared unto them cloven tongues like asot far excel either of the tormer meet.ings In
fire, aod it sat upon each ot"them. Aod they poifer. We did expect Brother Pdoul to CGll'
wore all fi lled with the H nly Gnost." John's duct our meeting this vear, but it Sflems tbat
prophecy was filifillea, and Christ's promise he has goae out ot tbe evangelistic work and
was k ep ~, in this wondecflll ba.ptism 01 the has taken local work at Atlanta, Texas, so I
Holy Ghost. Wi thout doubt John w~'3 a truit see in the HERALD. We pra.y God's blessings
prophet, and Jesus of N lz ,n eth is the Lr ue upon Brother PQul and his good wile, and
Mdssiah, the world's Raleemor. The discip . their worl! in the Ma.ster·s cause.
les a.ro confirmed , tlu world is convinced,
I believe the V>rd will g reatly multiply
sioners are convicLed and three thollsand the blessings on Bros. Currie and Pllul for
the "Work done, and the grea.\ good accom·
souls ara converted on the spot
plished here. And now, dearbrother, l wan~
L"3st. some one should say this baptism 01 to say that if I am any jlldge at all, this
the H>ly Ghost W80 o.oly a temporary gift to country is now ripe for a full fledged holiness
the church, Or a speci~t g ilt to the early meeting. We read. the dear old HERALD down
Christians, 6 od, in His wisdom, put. into here and profit by H. We see the great good
Pater's moutb words that are. -plain and un· that is being accomplished by the hollness
preachers, which has no comparison amollg
mi;tllklhltl. l'.l'ben P<lter sa.id unto tbem, I)ther preachers. I ask all the readers of the
Repent, 8ud be baptiud everyone of you in HERALD to pray earnestly lor us as a people,
the nJome o~ JeSU$ Cnrii(, for tho remission t.ha~ we may havtl another meetln~, and lohat
of sins, and. y8 sna.U re c~ ive the gilt. of the the Holy Ghost may come with H is sanclily'
ing p ower and fiU a.1I hearts with all the ful·
Holy GhvH," Ac;'S 2:RS.
ness of God. if this fiad l\ favo r I wiU write
'1.'oes6 words of Pdter were a:ldressed to agaia sometime in the f uture.
the three tbou31od who, baing pricked in
Yours in Christ., J AMES M. GRIGGS.

Wedneaday, M,rcb ~2, 1899.
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teacber ho calla Jesus, "Ribol," tH thougb
he would say, "I am older than Thou art. and
~
R1!V. H. UOeKR ll.l.,
a teaeher of long 8tanding, bu~ 1 bave come
h ... y ' V ' y . .-.......... yy...,..V"'V""V
t be I
b
I Tb
0
aug L 0
ae,lorThouba5tapower
'""'-=
-'='~
- with Ood, 0. miracle working power, tbat
NleeOBM USES NOT RLL OERO. neither J nor aoy Jews have, and I conclu:ie
NLcodemu8 was a lIlan who had evidently that. tbou h~ CJme from Old. " Verily 8
exhausted on himlel{ all Ibe benefi:s of " good coolesaion

letter rrom you, and I " .. in great j)y or uh'a.
lion 1I'hen n 1I'U given me. I "at preaching, Ind
Ifter I reid !tulled the prayer. oC the re" Chris.
tilnl tha~ the tlear Lord mly bl"1 you and all
Chrletianaover tbere. 11m lure tbltGod 11'111
hear the prlrera of poor CbriltlaDi Ilile UI o"er
here. Wbile we are ver,dtllcieDt In mlny IbiDgl,
"e blve J UUI 1I'ilb hi. CullDe.. iD our heartl.
We Ire havlDg a vlry good time here. Of
course "e Cs.nDOt CODduct our IJervlCH In thl lanll
"Iy thai you do o'l'er tbere, but 1I'e do all to the
glory of God IDd Cor the ulntion of Ibl Dum.
berles! IIDnerl ~bst are going to bell beeauN they
bue 00 opporluDlly of hearlDi the " ord of Ood.
I have "'ritlen about tbll hOrrible h.mlDe ID
tbis poor land, LlDd ",e Ire praylolt \0 God to IIVI
our life. No on., IIno"" "hat "ill be tbl lind of
tbi, curse. Ilundfl!tli Ire dylDg I\'ery dly. Ind
mlnrof theperi.hiDg hl"l property, but caDDot
get anything for It. People don't CHe to buy anJ·

·E"'D"'IT~RIi\""L."'·'"
'-'

.'"1

vJ

iplendid, God appointed form oC religion but
h had Jelt. him where It found him, 8S Is sh'own
by tbe COu\'orsation be~'II'een him and our
Savior. lIe was moral, religiou~ Qnd limart
h I k d
(. t 11 t I) B
10 e ec us.
ut e BC e , ut.terly, that
inwardchaoge, that. beavenly light and power
t hat transforms tbe inner man into tbe imroge
of God, SJJesus, striking attbe very root 01
the matteraaid, "Ye must be born from above."
•
••
It was as if our SAvior hll.d said : "With
aU your accomplishmentaand religiousobser.
vances, and moral at and log and intellectuality
.
-being a ruler 01 t.he Jaws-you ara witbou~
God and without hope in the world" For,
.. not by works of r lgbteouioels which we
have done, arB we saved, but. by tbe wasbiDg

•
Jelius assuming lho t.elcha.b!eness or Nie·
odcmua from tbecooresslon he makes,launch·
€IS a~ onco ill 'o ~he very marrow 01 gospel
tru~h, !'a,;'g, wHhout proface or apology,
"Yerily, verily, [say unto you, excep~a ma.n
bo born of G.KI he cannot. sea the kingdom 01
heaven ."
-..
th Tbbe groat. 0. \m O,f Jes~s he.-e biS to sbow
at t e trans 1~ on rom aID to rig t.eousness,
from ~he anImal too tbe spiritual kingdom, ia
as marked as tba~ ot a natural birth-Indeed.
is a birth-the ODe as much as tbe otber.
•
•

~~~~~t:::~rt~y&~~!r~npgre':c:';;i~hb~o~~::~~lh

food to Itrengthen Inl for tbl1l'0rk. Tbe otber
day I wae very hungry "'hlle preacblDg. I lit
do"n, aDd my rice turn&<! I):de. I "&.'I II:.: 11111"
rrom home Iud It took me o.9'e boura to glt bU'k.
Wht 1h:t.1I ". do? I cannot tell you "itb tblpen
bo" mucb "'e are lutreriDg at tbe preMnt \Im !. I
There a.re no doub~ thOU!lADds at cburcb 1I'0nder "hat tbOlle Cbriltianl "bo are Ibll to help
members in the varioua denom \natlou8,- thete lulfering OD" will lIy"bln they Itlnd be·
more in some than otbers,-wbo know not.h· fore God It the judgment, Ind are remillded or
-mllland to h"p 'b. poor Ind needy. I 1m
o f ugeneration and renewing of the HOly ing more, an d never k new any t.bl og more,ol lb. .....
G hon w blch b.e sbed 00 us abundantly ." N)
ItOrry that 10101 ChriaUlu "bokno"tbl. colllmlnd
Jesus tban Nicodemus here coofesseJ. Toey
l orm of religious service, however beautilul,
Ire IItl3fylni their 0"0 need.. but DOt tbe need,
MIy
b
and no heigbt. 01 moral a ttainment possible to have confessed Jesus in ODe lorm or anoth9r 01
otbera.
t I 100'·
,u bib
e pi 08811' b0 b....1 no
a,
churcb
altars,
bu~
have
never
really
••
eo
10"
',rothera
ma n, can fH a. soul lor heaven. To soo tbe
.
n>generated by ~be power of God. M4ny 01
fhl other IOCIeti" Ire dOing very good "orll
klngdum of C.>d , you must be born 01 God,
t.hese have .et~led dowo t.o tbe belief, or for their O"D peop~e . We are depsodlDg upon
•
b
bell f h
h
is
thl
I God beueD lod bohn!u people over there. We
We renson tha~, II :s .codemus needed to be ra\ er un
e ,t a~ t ere no ng lUore n no,,' hue I church of t"enlY'ILK, and mlre tban
born again in Iiplte of all his culture and mor· religion than ao empt.y profession. Bu~ we half Ire uDotilled wbolly. Myt"o fello", .preach.
also believe tba~ it the vital tru~b of the new erl Ire 8Llnctilletl, Ind dOing a 'l'ery Doble ",ork. Of
aUty, a cd r eligiosilY, how much more tbe birth could be properly brougbt to others courae ",e need tbe prayers of aU you OLariltlau,
muaitudea who hal'e not ISO stfic~ an out.ward tba~ now are in darkuela tbey would reo bu~ more thaD IU ",e need at preHn'. bodUy aup·
lile of righteousness as he possessed.
. .
•'
b
port. lC 1I'e are thul aupplletl WI "JIi be better
•
...
celve lt and IlfI lived. NJt only s ould we abll to lupply tbelpiritual need. I hn'ebOrro"et1
Can a man be as moral lIoud cul~l.Ired and press home up:)n converted people the necel· lixty dol hUll ror IDr feU o", prelcbera. 1 aU) DO"
sity of being entirely sallctlfled, but on all In debt tbree hundred aDd dfty dollin.
intellectual and religious under the Christian nominal churcb members the necenitl 01 be.
L ",t Sunday I preacbed to t"o hundred IDd
scheme and ye~ be 11.1 deatitute as N Icodemus.
bo
f tbe S?irl~
Ii illy, My .0bJ aet "" " Ho" to Becoml a Chril·
01 vital godlinou ? U.Qdoubtedly ho can. log rn o
.
tiaD, aDd Wby Chri,~ Died'" Ooe clme to me IDd
There are myriads who adhere to tbe form ot
Rnother Letter From Brother
took mr band In hie aDd promiNd to lin a Chtll'
tilD Iifl, aDd ..ked me to prlY for hIm. I do
Christianity. but who ara utterly ignorant. ot
Sarma!t.
tbaDk God that he givel me hil pltlt tbat aid, me
tbe saving power of G.>d In the sou!. They
WILMORE, KY., M .rcb 17, 16!)9.
1.11 g'''iDg the truth to dyinR lOul, tbi' are reldy
know no more of the new birth than Nico:lf.·
The following I. a private leIter from B ."O to believe. Wbat could 1 do without hll Spiti.?
BET R
d I Ho" [need tbe prayeraof youcbildfiloof God!
MUS. Toeirqile<ill.onlogswouldbeasab:iurdM
B. L. S ...rmast to ' ro.
. mey, an "SO You do not appreciate your pilOt aDd opportuoi.
bls should they b~comeawakelled too ask at all. some u .racu from leUers ,.,rit!.en to me, a nd tiM. We are h_re amoDI MobammmUlt .. Ood',
•
lor ~be U £UA LD.
cbildren ",ere among the inbabltantl of .;I~Pt in
As to Nicodemus coming to J esus by night.,
It may be well too ny, lest tbe people tbe time of Moaett. I aU) Irying to be like !oIOlel In
we never lea warranted In basing upon tbis should think we were no~aendiDg bim money, Ka\bering God's cblldren and Irraying them ag.lnll
nt the cha.rge 01 cowardice. III proba·
b
I
lin and laperatilion. MYlplrit I. glad "bill my
Incide
.
that. it takes over a mont ler a 6ttar to body lul'l'era. .'or abaul t"o m')ntb. [ h:""e JlO~
bly sough~ .Tesus a t nlg~t because he sU.p. reach him. ThlSl let.ters were written ba · had lum~leDt rood, but I am fltWlnlng 101 'plrlt
posed he would be more likely to get a Satl3' lore he rec~lved the mODeY tba~ ha., blOn $90~ IUd msking it ready for th.lt hel'l'enly hOID_. WI
lactory !uterview with him. Bo.I~ aftcr all, it. to us from t.ime to t.ime lor his relief, which lfil lul'l'ering too mucb, h Mem. th.~ 110Il108 of you
bl
k'
\'
t ·l. do DO~ thlnll mucb lbout ua. I bope my bJCk
hovo looked more like bu.sines~ if he
would
.
accounLs lor
• ma IDg no men Ion a I 11'111 &OOD be out Iud pmlll be rellil:!d fromll If
'-I u110 God .nd 10 tho poo. Ohristian people and boline.. pruchlrl aud eUD.
bad mod. b,' , contESslon and inquiries openly We are lru 1y Itra""
in tbe t-emple.
pie for t.he help we have received Irom ~ltem ,ell,tl do not belp UI 00" dnrlDg tbe fam lnl, "'ben
•
Wbile mentioning Ihls I wan' to apesk of "1Il tbey do It? May the Lord open their lye. 10
The pressure on Nicodemus was very some SllodaY'ach()ois in O..Hr",rnia that have tee U'. We have heeD trying to bOrro " from lOme
.,.a t, In comIng to Jesus al a ll he was com· takf' n up collec~ioll t for B'o Sa.rt7lKlIos~ allhd ODe at t"enty or t"enty.1I1'1 per ce n~ but CSD lind
,I
u .0m.goodsisteralnBowllngGreen, y.,w 0 110 one to IIn d money even "tbat raWi. I am
polled to brc~k away from tbe most power
f eo Ie sent mooey. but ga.ve no namea.
lure tbat there arl more tbau a huudred tboul&nd
pilorty spirit. lbat ever beld a .sect 0 p P
We arO;1 more In need a~ prnent for mea.o!! boliDes! peel)!e thal Ire able to gIve 00.1 dollar
togetber E very thing pharIsaical antago· t.o publish Oro Sarma!t's book ~ba.n aDytblng eacb.
nl z~ d Jesu I a.nd bls doctri ne, and J~susanll.l.g· else . 11, wben Y!lIJ. are se.ndlng money lor
H you I"y tht.l you hl'l'e no one lbete that II
. 'd every thing pbarisa' c!ll. Bis most him or tbe starving on~a l~ that I:n~. &a~ Methodllt, you mast remollllMlr thl~ we hne a
OOIZ..
b k
re hurled agains~ them. five or len dollar., you Will give ~~e 0 ~r I:! Methodial cburcb here "Itb l"eDtY·llx membera,
scathing re u cs we
.
..
rio h t.oward procl,lrfng a copy 01 Iii boo , l' and more than half III.Dctlaed "holiy.
He was relentless In nposlDg tbelr hypoc
will be a great .belp. One dollar ~ow devoted
Men, "omen and cblldren are crying Cor bread.
. s belore the people and they in turn,sough~ to ,be publication of tho book III'liI be worlb People If I dying 10 rl.t tbey clnnot bnry them,
:Ie t.bey might. kill him. T hese Po&riliees five doUars later on . Hope you WIll respond
My fello".preachen.nd I have fourteen prlacb.
0111
Irul lavored of God, and t.o tbls eall. Thanking aU who b~ve CODl.l'lb· ing placK. The otber dlY I "as preacblng in I
h'ld posed as the
bY
re utlerly dasH. uted to this wor", we pray God iI blessings Pmbyteriln church "hIre they bd uo pae.or. I
now to be tOld t.bat. t ey we
upon you.
told tbem ho" God had IUM UI Crom lin. QGe
lute of tba.~ favor, a sect ot bypocrites, was
Surely some of our good evangelis':S w~o of my fello".preac hera Ihouted ",hlle I " £I preacb.
e than they could stand. 'rbe struggle are preaching to ",ou.nnds ani staYing In ing. Not loog ago I " .. prelchlng. "hen adruDII·
mar f:I
NiccdE'mus in coming to Jesus good bomes, surrounded b, plenty, c:t.n take en man CIll.e In, mlde a ([rei' nOiN, tooll roe ou~
was eree.
ull Lhat. separated him. as a coliectioD f<lr tbls man who preacbes tbe of the houe, curled ml, and "eot IDd told the
had to croSS this g
.
.
. of gospel "beD be is .o hUD(itry that. he hal \0 judge. 1 " .. kept in rour dIYI, aDt! co.t me $.37.
a Pharisee from Jesus Wi th bill teacbiDg
sit dow n sick bafore he 11.1l.1ilij.)1I a sermOD 45. I "". free to preach agllo, aud got I letter
an inward Ught. and power from I\bove. The God help us to. tbls land_ La~ eye,! one wbo (rom him t.o prelch "bat 1 ptu.ed. Tbe Slwe
. ot which (lnly constit.oIted tbetrue reads ~bls. 1'9a.d also I Jobn 8:tO, 1(.
drunllard. WIUI converled thl otber d.y. We need
possession
I h God.
YoutiJ lor tbe lost in otber 1",nllll.
fchooll bere very much. Wt! hil'e oue bere where
bad ge ollavor w t
•.
•
CIIAS, H NEAL.
I !\ro living, "Ilh twelve puplll ; luch I eehool
•
J
:Nc·
BRO. SA IUfAST'S lil!lTn;R.
l'Otte about 112 Pray for UI and help ulaloog
In coming Into the presc Dcs.of e~u6, ~ reo
Oaoo'llI",O, 'Enar,-, J an. 20, lS9!!.
Ibeae.linea, Mlly God ble .. rou all. Saved aDd
odemu& opened tbe CODversa.~lOn ~Ith
Dear Bro. lhlley: I W:U very glad to l'tIC(Iive " tanctlfled,
B, L, SAB)I,UT,
m&rkibl e confession,
T hough hunsell a

10

Wedne&day. Mlltrch 22, 1899.
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Euler. April ' • .II .. been lIe~apll.r~-',.
tbe Wom.II·, Board ... Tralolo,Scbool
Da" the tonee~looa t.o be d,foted to
comptetlD' the "Belle Blnnett Chal,"
10 thla l o.tltlltlon of OUn, .. hleb I. tbl
cbUd of 'alt.b and pra,.r and l!.&'OMt
.«o.t. Whlo It,loceptloo _med too
, ..... t . .. b.. nd of Cbriltlall ..omell III
8t, Loula (.ome reelden\.a: otben "lal·
0 •• t.o tb. WOlliall'. Board .. Dd Oeoe...
• 1 Conterellee "bleb raet coDjolDtl,
tberl III Va, 18QO) met ..lid p ...,.ed It III.'
to ~IDI"
R.. tb" tbe Lord III. tb.t
mlllfl\lnr.o e'l.&bllaht.d the 1.ltb 01 the
ODe "billie tbougbt h "", th't ....
lie" creature . he weot torth trom the
little room ".rmed with 1.lth .. Dd
"Ioied .II, pr.,er"-lull,. e(luippc!d to.
tbil IIn'lee to ber Irlild- to berd',llId
,eDeratloll, .od it tbe Lord I.&rr,. to
',el t.o lOme. A bit 01 ulI"rhtel1 bla·
tor,. tbla ! TblaCbalr or Profeuonblp,
leek. III 000 of compldloo. Tbl Im.1I
10m 01 to ~lItl 'rom leeb of our el1'
rolled 'Womeo 'Would IOmp!ete thla.
Shell 'We 1I0t Ip rillg to thla opportolllt,
of " Idlll' 10 mar"elou, " work ... tb l.
eeboo! ot oure II doing? If caeb Coogreg.. tloo or eOlllmuolt,. of u, wou ld
lind one young ualoul Obrlatl"l1 wo,
lII"n tbere \0 be traloed for le n lc:e 10
ber own elt,.. to'WI1, oeiabborbuod , "Dd
ebureb. "'e oould thell mo .... De.rl, ..ppreelaUi tbe ...Iue of thIe Sehool 'Wbere
Ood 'a o"n preaellte Ie .a mirblU,. te h
alld obe,ed .II,. .ouIe oommitt.e.l. to II,
tralnln"
Notlee lhe n.m e: "Bible
aDd Tnillhlg &boo1." A SDe progra m
.II .. bee.n prepared for E .. t.e r 'Wbleh
ClII be obLalned on application to the
Sehool .t Kaoau Cit,.. or of Ale. Reed
"bat MiN OIbaon hal t.o
of "Tbe

la,

Belle Belllleu Ch"lr." Wbet Ia the
Belle BenneU Cb"i.? Wa n1 eurioul
lurml_ alld Inqulrlee bue been mue
tonteroinr It • • od .t "arlou, timet 'We
b .... been tolletralnM to . tlte In pi " In
term. tb.t It II 1I0t a eb.lr of gold or
eo.U,uphol.ter,.ln 'Wbleb loll.. Ikrlloett
Ill",. ,It down lo ~eel lIfter ber I..
th.t, In I.e t, ' t Ia not. ,,1.lble chair
mue b1 b'nd., but th"t the ",ord
'·eb ..i." II • t.enn applied t.o the olllel.1
poeltloll of .. ptor~r III .. oollege or
otber IlIltlluUoo. ot le.ralnr ... nd tb ..,
tbe mone, gi"ell t.o endo" • eb ..lr le III'
"tlted alld tbe Intereet r ..lncd from
lucb 101'OItlllUt Ia .pplled t.o pl., the
..I.. r, 01 tb. profeasor or \.eache. elcc·
ted to 611 tbe eb"ir ,
Tbe ...... re H"eo genortl dep"rtmeote
In tho Searrltt Bible .. nd Tralolng
School ,.o tb .. t tbere oould be le"en
ebLl,. elldo..ed. lIut, "" et. tbe Belle
Reanett Ch ..lr Ia the 0111,. one begu~ .
.. nd It la oot ,.et elldo'Wed. Tbe Board
01 hl.n.gcn will deelde 110 due time 1>1'"
all. 'Wbleb depll.rtlllel1t tbe, 'Will tonfer
t.be 6rat bonor, Ro.t un til tbe preeellt
eo.do'Wmnt '" gre.tl, enl .. rged, the 10.ter..t , ..Ined trolD the 1I10ue, oollt. lbll ted tor thla ch"lr .. 11' be added to tlte
reo.e ....l flilld .od ulled for the ..l .. rltl of
an tbe 1IIf!lIIhera of tbe facuit, T he lee·
tureablps alread,. elldo"t.d are uted III
thle "''''. The "hol.r.hlp fund. lIre
.pplled to the UpI!lIle' of Itudoot.t eo·
tared on the Itholarahlp!l.
Tbe lIeed for loereaeed eodo"mel1t II
m"IIUcet frolll tbe fact that for I..,:k of
mone,. one departmellt, \, I .. tbe Depart meDlot Cit,. 111_100 W ort, h ...
ouer bad " lpeela' te"eher. The 'U·
pe,llIteudeoee of thlel .. portaDt braoeh
01 ... ork b .. de"olved 00 tbe Prlllclpll.1
In ooDlleelioll 'WIth be. otb.., dullee
To eeeunlefllclellc,ln thll depll..tmeot
It ehoald be dlreekd b,.. tralDed Cbriltl.o worker, wbo could de1'ote he r
...bole time to ha dueloplllcnt With·
ou~"dt(IO "t.e flodowmeot ~here c.nnot
be proper t'qolpme llt tor .enloe 00.
• ,mmetria} de"elopmeat,
Tbe e.lldo"lI1ell~ ot tbe ~lIe Bel10elt
Ob.lr tommend, itaeU to.1l perlOlI' of
Ilberllll plrit. The lar,ut IDdi1'ldual
colltrlbutiOIl th", I.r .II.. beeo '2$00.
bat It 11 Dot too mlleb t.o hope tb .. t ~hll
reoerout I'lft m", be lurpaue.d. Here
Ia preKated .. fire opportllDlt,. at ODee
t.o booor .. 110ble "Oro'll ... hllo 11"\01',
.od to "..:h.o.CI! a 'Work dulgned to bleM
otber womea wha.e lI'ee,re COlliICar.·
ted to tbe lItr1'iee of Ood, alld through
tbem t.o este.od tbe bl_llIg t.o .. clrele
world wide III flstellt alld 1I1111tl_ III

Innlleoce,_~~_~~_~
MT. ZIOS. Mo.-Dull SUALD : 1
"III give your readers a aborL billory
of tbe work aa '" find It in lbill part
of ~lillllOuri. SiD leemll to be the
theme bere. Pre.chert afe aalon.
labed at lhe Bible doctrine of eotire
aancUlicatioo ; or the dllltruc Liou of
.in in a hum an lOul in tbil me.

Scou 's Emulsion of Codl i v e r Oil with I-I ypopho>
phites is pure and palatable.
For yea rs it has bccn lIscd
for coughs and colds, for consumption, for those wh ose
b lood is thin or colorl ess,
whose systems are emaciated
or run down.
For children it means
health and strength, stronger
bones and teeth, and food
for the growing mind.
Baby gains in weight a.nd
thrives when Scan's Emulsion is added to its mi lk.

Oh, ho" Satan baa tbe dea r people
deluded .nd blioded, He told E\'e
if ebe ate Ibe would not die, a nd he
te lls ber c hild ren If they do aot eat
tbey will tl ie. lie, Salan, bu many
ways to deceive. He telill U8 we reo
ceive purity wh en regcllerllted,othere
they grow loto Jlurl~y, others they
"ill re(;(!ive enUre cielDaiog sHer
death in purgalorlal IIree, o lhers in
lhe rl'8urreclion. l1ut glory to Jeaus.
mall.)' .,," thei. pri,lIege in the
c leanili ng blood of Jeau", and by
consecration .lId faith h:t.d tbeir
bear... purified by the Ilrecioull blood
of Jeau •.
Tbe JI ..tor of tbe M, E Churcb,
came o ver to see UII .bout boldlng a
meeting .itb him, Lu~ the church
oJllcial. decitied the malter for ue,
and said to not hold I. meeting III tho
chureb, Il1O we had (lne ee r,i l.:e in a
brother'lI ho ulI, and left the blood of
l08t 8Oul, on tire hands of tboee offi·
Tbi. II a good couotry for a
ciela
fire· blpti!.ed man, "lth hie teot. Tbe
dear peeille .re .OX1008 for I. full
gOilpeJ. lIo" loog, bow loog, ob
Lord, until Tbou "i1t lock SI.Lln in
bell .nd lltoll bi' ' 1l.ugbLeriog of th e
lIIOuls of men. VOUrt In tlle baUle,
J . N. WIIITaUIAD.
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TII..,.re prepare4 b, l..II. ... 4. BI... nc.. lII ....
HA STY "ord, often rankle the
"ound "hich Injury gins; but BoH
...ordll auu"ge I~ forgiving Qurle it,
a.od forgetUn~ t"kes ,,'Way the aca • .

Pre e for Everybod y ,
Dt. J.III. WlU1I••• peelaliet ofCra,,·

ford..... llle. lodl.II., wm IeDd tree b,
lIlall Lo.lI ".110 lend him tbel ...dd .......
" peell.ge of P'III, Com1Jluod. 'Whleb II
t ...o 'Weell.· tre.tment "Ith prillt.r d 111nrueUolI'•• lId I. .. poeltl"e eu re fOl'
tOl1ltJp. tlon. billoulne..., d,lpc!psl •.
.heum.Ulw, oeurel,I" oer.oul orllek
he ..d.che, I"grlppe, .od bLood poi.an.
"A corrupllon o f mor"ls u811 .lIy
fol1o"l Lhe profan,Uon of lhe S.b ·
hl.tb. " -Blackalone.
1899 81cy d e fo r e n e D o lla r.
We will Hlld oa r bl,beet grade ,eBII'
or l-.dlee· lin Acme Klog Uicycle t.o
all, addral Oil. CIU, tond ' tlonl for 0111,.
lillO-the col1dltlolll 11>clllde the dll'
trlhuLiog of I 0001111,,1\ elreul.n, .. bleb
,.on eaa do In three bourl. Seod no
mane,. For fuli partle lll.u bow to
tret our beet blc,.cle tor 11 .00 .nd .. te"
boun work Cll t th l. DOllce out "od
m .. n to u • .
SI:AR.. Ronucl: ,to Co ,C,cle Dept.,
Chluf{o, _ _ _ _ _ __

.h.ll. N lc~ .

/I .ht... I• •

0,

'

,I U."lftld t nl til the .10(1.....

or bo_ell '"" _ Ill reldO . .. II aD" Ihe _Mlla" l
~1I'.e".N rood III_IIOD, a _ heall • • O<! •
(:1 •••• b.lrllt e .... pt. .lo ... A.olE 109. d~tol
1... lh. "''''eu ...... I .... '-~ .... 110(1_",,11 dIDo
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Or

Lova
lruth abO"1 it3elf In dit.
co ve ring And apprecill.ti ng .... b.L il
good "berever it may e:l'ilt - Goetbe.
Th e L lteat l n
Sl ee ping e a ra,
The UI)·to-date Idea o f impro..e.
Dlent iallito"n In Dew PullDlan Dr",, _
Ing RooDl Sleeping earl running d"ily
from Loui.ville and Oioelnna~1 to
Cblclgo . od 10 tbo Euto"er Penn8yl _
vania Short J.inet, The Penna,l •
vanls 11".y, le.dlln In~toduel ng tbe
nlweat aDd bHt traveling facilitlee.
Trl.velert In qUell of comfon.bould
get .cquAiDted with tbe ne" t'quip.
ment. [nqulrle. on the .ubjec~ "ill
be .nll"ered by C. R . RAOIILTV, D.
P. Agt., Louieville, Ky.
I

VIENt:aATC

old ege ; and I lo\'e

Ii'.

DO~ the DlIlD wbo cao look "iLbout
wben
e Ulotion ul)()n ~be ,uUlet o f

the dU8k of eveD lng beglol to gatber
O\'er lhe watery eye. and tbe ab.do".
of t"lIIght grow broader .nd deeper
UPOD tbe undertlandiog._Loogfel.

10",

JI ... TS

DILl. uts .

A. we tread tU.'1 dill',. 'W""
Btrug,lIl1g on from d .., to d'l,
We lIre e1'e. prolle to
What we'll do I.o-morrow,

1&,-

Tbere ...e lick 'Who need our eare,
Alld the poor ...e e ..er oe.. r;
Witb "Dother I bed. te."
Theile 'We'll do to·morro ....
Strange we dn nol ltop to tblnk
Tbat 'We l\.and upon. brink.
Dea'b Ill", H'" lOOn tb e liok
And 'We'll kno" 00 ·morro'W.
rAlt UI tbeo be up lit work,
Nuer 1.lter-ae1'er .blrk.
111 ODr beert.t lei there 110t lurk
Deed'ieft for to·morrow,
And some da,. we·n ....eeb a l .. nd,
GOldcd b, tbe Jf ... ter·1 b .. ndWben!! ~d .., w\ll be .a gralld
We 'Will Deed 00 I.o-II10rro .....

" l't il only right tbat he wbo uka
rorgi " ell PII8 for hil otreDcetI, IIbould
be prepared 10 grant it to otber....
- [ Horace.

- --...:.-

J£ frQM aDY caule Y' u feel irrlta.

ble. try th e harder t() (to IIt~le pleall_
ant thinga.

Po r iU coh o Ulm
VI I' Honfo rd 'a Ac.1d PhOlphlt ••
Dr, P p, OU.loll.IITIM, De~roit, Mleb.,
"re: "It II "er,. .. UIf.et.o.,ln It.t ef.
fect.t, nol.lbly In the proetr"tloo el.
\..cnd"lIt upon .100bolllm "
~I >:our lime out1 Oall you r lIub&e nptloa expired? See our offer to
&end Jo:p"o.lb '-..eague Cook Book
and renew .t ODce.
'
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A Hopele •• ease Prom Vlr!llnla
The Pa mlly Docto r eo ul ~ 00 •
No More.
RIlD On.l., Alb 00. , Va" Dee. ~~ I~: '~
011 O. M B\' Il, Ind lanot.poLlI, 1",1.
OllAR SIII._1 have delayed tu writo
~ntU to..lay ... i$hing to giyo a f"lIac.
eouat. Tho cancer on lOy wli" ',,
had t.o btl treated tho second lillle on
abo"t oo.e third of the original ..... re.
Onr fam,lJ doctor had giyen up tbe
cue, laying he could do no more.
).'rom appearance., th e 80fe i. belllcd
a nd we bope pefluallentlJ. Thank.:
mao, tban"e t.o you and your rowe.
YOUfi mo.t tru ly,
diM.

'.ce

-Pe rson •• nUcted .... Ith Cancer or Tu.

mOr may addre" DR, n. M, lin;,
Lock Box ~~ , IndlanupoUa, Ind., and bo
will lend them boo"a aod pa pers fiee
( lyi ng pricuof treatment and huud red~
of le tter. from tbe anlicted In uc ry
part of tbe Uni ted Statn an d Can.da
wao b' "e been cured: .. 160 b ..1f tone
'lnta from pbol.ograph. Ibo"lng f.cll
that c.nnot be quntloued.
Sy.tematlc Bible S tu dy.
To t'nuwerllte and ampliry AI.t. it'a
bt'oeliUl 'i'Oultl rt'quire \'oi umt'l.
That tbey :lro being recogoized aod
more tborou gbl)' sJll'reciste(1 thll.o
~ver he ro~e Ie evi,lencl<!d by tbe I:\rge
IDlereat . In, :lOd e\'u increAsing
prepsrlllloni for ,ucb stully, Quite
a numbe r of clute! ha\'e bt'en formed
aod are NOI\' ro rmillg composed of
nudeots in all p:lrtl or tbe country .
The In~rn"tion,,1 series of SUDdsy.
&choal leasona, with bellI! galore.
Tbe increued intereat In I'ultlic refld·
inga, by workera Dnd lleople, and
coureea aruuged for by 8t'\'er:l1 peri·
odlcala. Thele all hsve their mission
snd will doubtlen 1IN)\' e a bles8'lng
to many.
The value of ",eekly toilicailiudy
by o ur congregstionl il loeslimable.
T o select subjecl.!! di&Cuued io lbe
bOllle, Iho PI, atorel and upon the
higb ..a)'. from tbe Itandpoint of un·
enligbtened, spiritual ly igoor:lDt HELF,
and Irut them thorougbly by the
Word OANNOT but Jay Ihe foundation
fOf a beUer day io Zion. There are
few men bul thst :lckno wl edge tbe
autbority of God', Word, :lnd wbeo
given ··Tbe Word" frt'e from tratli·
t iO DI and comm:lndment80r !Dell tbey

THROUGH SERVICE
- - BETWEE N - -

ST. LOUIS,
CH ICAGO,
KANSAS CITY
AND TH E _

PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

TEXAS.
WAGNER_BUFFET
SLEEPERS
_ .NO _ _
FREE RECLINING

KArY CHAIR
CARS
,
DINING STATIONS
OPE.RATED BY THE COM PANY.
SUPERIO R MEALS,

D

FIFTY Ce:NT5.

118u,,\.l y go Sowlty uDtler CODViCUOD '
l.'OnllCle~"e . emilten i IIOme bliDgering
~,ml tll.uatmg Kftor rigbteouaDeu.
,I lley Will tUagDiry tbe law :lnd m:lke
II honorll.hlti, 'J'bel'ro per 00llltllll' uao
or "'J'1~0 Sword o f tho S'llirit.," "'ould
@OO U "'Hne, a the ruinllmentor bail,h',
vroplJecy : "The siltiu o f thtl Lord
jlhRll be many." IRllC!Ct\, h om Act.a
17 11, 1::. 111 m convinced II roviv a l
"'011\,1 be lllil lIecelaliry rellll~or Inch
a)'llew:H b (Illl(ly
tbll Word by tho
peo ple.
SU11pl(lwtlo LnI to the topiCAlltully
~lId of e. luai, if not grOllttlr importanl.'\\
la ~ "Soar(l h tbe Scri llturelllAILY."
To aecoro tilia we b\'o " Howa
Hoading'" augge'letl in l.'OuDC(!tion
" ilh tbtl SumlnY ' I::hool leBtlOne, and
tlte counee II I'ulIset! fOf lJy IlCriodi.
eala ne mentioncd sbonl.
All th ia ia good, lJut I thiok I havtl
foulIdlKltnctbing bollor io til e earil.
fill. Ilr:lyerfut atully, elicit dar, of
one c hsJlter, assiatt'ti by Ik Adatu
Clink"',, COUltlleota. Lellrlled lIod 10.
tenllel y Ipiritlllll, he ia a ,aro guide_
:l teacber taught of Ootl , &Omot billg
we e"ooo t say or all, or Ille majority
whose ,-'O mmenl, aod aida we get io
olhl<!r 'lsteOlB o r Study. 10 thia day
of ·· t-' alling nwIloY," tbi, la nn ite m
o f lOme iUlJlortfioce. To tescil one
tbiog l!.nd put lileratufa OlljlOllod or
6\'eO illlB!r ... reo t to it in lilt hsod of
thnae I:!.u}tllt il truly !)eating the air.
Wllnl II wealtb of material for ser.
mona, IIrsyt'r aDd elliU meeting talka
will sIlO accrue to lucb aLudy. Thll
course .. itb one c hllpter :t. day ..ould
IllIl 80mewhat over three yeare, but II.
set of Clarke'a Gommentarille would
be Ilt'cellnry to It ; and though we '
CO UI(1 willb to aee a ael ine\'ery Mall.. •
odi.t bomi'", i\ud 80 used altbe ramily
altar, WI<! are I",are til:!.t thia cnnnot
be, for too maoy of our Met hodi,tl
nrc too lIoor to buy tbew. 1'I'0w,
woultl it be II violalioo or (lny right
for your widely circ ulated, ell.8ily ob·
tsined psper t.o give ua lucb a need·
ed 81,1(\ ht'lllrul fe:LIIl during ' 99 :18 an
I lIIW "ware thsl it
(11)('riment?
would be im]lOuible to allow ap:ltle
enough (or a chsl'ter nnd commeots
ror eac h day of tile "wk, bul can
you OOt allow , oven resdlDga In eac b
iuue nC three to live "entell and co m·
ments ?
T. L L.

or

eommerct, T" xas.
Commen.-e, UUDt County, "el&5.
c1ai01a three thou8110d Inhabitanta.
11 1\1 four churchee, four aalOOIl Il, Is
beavq uarLera of Cotton Uelt Jhilroad
di"isiv n, wilb Ihojll and hundreds or
employeee. W h l, key drinking,
gllilibliog , dnnciug. avarice, skepll·
clam aod wlckednela in g('nerel
surged o\'er tbe town, an(1 ewept rll.r
into tbe cburchee. I'o r )'t'Ars tbis
had vt'Xed the 80'11& of the faithrlll
fe .., without tba triumillta or a ge n·
crsl rcv!\'ai or religion. Wec!lIoe tit
tbe ca ll of Itev. K B. Thomjlson,
tile fllithrul Methodist Illl5tor, who
bad stood almoet alone in t be arraign.
ment o r every evil. We .... ielded the
a.... old o f Ibe IAml agai nst tbem.
Some wera alout before 'Ie, for a tim e
inaulting . Many fell st tbe foot of
tbe crol>8 for meley. Hlindrede ware
u\'ed. And tbougb the Hspliat pu·
tor publicly st ruck at tbe altar wbieb we buc alway, used-aDd
many billerly OIIp08ed, yel hia t ..o
daughlef8 were Coo\'erted tbere, alld
all the churcht'll gladly look eve ry
convert they could get. About \11'0
bUDdred and 8i1[ty or ael'enty made
open profeslioD of convc rsion or
reclam:ltion. The pulQlS reported
nbout ODe bundred joined the'1ll etb.
odilt Church forty· fl •• tbe Ib ptill5
and tweoty or tbirty ,!,ere di~id ed
between the Campbellitee an.d pl'(ll.
brlt'rians.
Brotber 'I:bowpeon de·
clared the great.eet work dOlle
among bis members.
They have
rnillOd tbe a:llar), or the etation
and a new ten thousaod dollar church

11

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?
Have You Bladder or Uric Acid Trouble ?
You May Be Afflicted And Not Know it.
By SpecIal Arrangement. Ever y "PENTeCOSTAL HEItALO "
Reader, t o P r ove Por Themselves the ~otl derful Merits of
~WAMP~ RoOr, the Great Kldlley Remedy, May Have II
Sample Bottle Sent Absollttely FRee by Mall.
, PeDpl~.re ap~ 1.0 bellue tht kidD e,.
d"cMe rather a rare diaeaae, bu~ re.
cent dlloo ..erlet hne profod th.t It Ia
a UlOllt 00"'1000 ~rouble lodced.
Alld tbe proof Df thi. ia. that mOllt
dillelle.!, pe rhapa 8S per cent., .re
eau aed 10 tbe ht'glOlling by diwrdera
of ~be kidney •.
VOll. ca n't be Ilek It yDllr blood i.
pure, free from kid ne"po!.aoo .noJ di,
ell6e·brtedlog germl. Your "idne"
I liouid keep it so. Th.L'a .. bat lhey
arll there for. ADd .. long .. tbe,ar"
..ell lbe, perform their dutiea witb
th OrDugb neq .nd dl'pat.ch.
You are .. t'll wben ,our kidDe,. are.
Dr. Kilmer'a S..amp·Root, tbe gre.t
kidney remedy, w\ll m.ke,Dur kldne,a
..ell .. bea tbe, are Ilek.
Kidney \.rouble oft.eo oomes from
l,I ..er·"l,Ir" or DYer~.ertll,lo. From r.·
poen rl 1.0 O:Qld .nd 3ther wea"enlng In.
llueucCil, from liftlog or a Itralo, from
o,,,r·eUlllg or drink.log. All theae
tbin!:, .. ea"en you r "Idoe" .. nd poll'
onoua gtrml begio la creep Into 10ur
blood.
It i.e at j ust ,ucb timt'l tbat Or.
Kilmer's S ..amp- Root I.s Deeded.
Wben ,our kldne, • • re not dolDg
tbelr work, ,0'1 ha'e backache, bead·
l ehe, Hdlment 10 tbe uriDII, lIC&ldlng
irrll.liQn In p. ....lng It, obUged t.o gQ
ofU!n during tbe day and t.o get up
mlnY time • • ~ lIight, dl n int*" or ir·
rcgu lar bear~, bl.dder Or uric acid
troubln. rheulllatllm, Deur.lgi., .leep·
It'MDtU net' Du,oeM,irrit.ablllt"ullo..
eomple.iou, bloating, drops" tired
leellng,lo"M of energJ and ambition.
S".mp·Root I. the grH.~ medical trio
nmpb 1,11 the ninetee ntb eentur,; dl.·
co'crec\ alter ,ear, of untiring etfor\
.Dd re8('arcb b, the cmlueot "Idoe,
and bl,dcler apt'elalllt, Dr. Kilruer, and Klimer ,~Co. , Binghampl.oll N. Y., and
b.. truly "Dudtrfol rel t.orallve and melltiDo thu,o\1 read thliliberal orr"r
beallng .otlon on tbe kldnt'y• • nd 10 'he PllllT&COIITJol. a llll.tO.
bladder.
If ,ou au already couillud tba t
The bat proof of tbis i.e • tri.l, lod S",amp·Root I.s .. b .~ ,DU need, I OU can
notblng eQuid be tairer tbau tbe elfer pureh," tbe ~gu l., flfLy·cen~ Qr Doe·
to Hnd II .. mple bottle of tbll gre.t dDllar silea at tbe drug at.orea. Ooo't
d\.seon" abllOlu\.t!'ly fue b, mall,
make ao, miat.ake, but m. "e a noW! of
To get. umple bottle .od a book Lbo n.me, SWAMP· ROOT, Dr. Kilmer '.
( ;,ing &OUle 01 the thQuand. UPOD S.. amp·Root . • od rememhf-r U I.s pre·
tbouJlt.nd.ol tealimoD lallett.eflucclnd paled only b, Or. Kilmer .to Co, DiDC·
from lull'eut8 cured, "rite to Dt. b.mtoD, N. y,

J,

Ooe _.n:::~~~:~~

ia talked of. We lire now l!.t J onta·
ooro, Teua, heilliog Ile\'. (", at
Winburne. ~·ot ty . ih'e were recl:limed
or conl'erted Suntlay oigbt lind tb ie
mornlllg. forly·two 6cooal children
attentiing church, proreseeti s!,vlog
faith In Citri.t. Aa many fiji tift,'
wue 8lvt'd or reclaimed at a single
aervice at Commerce. H"'e faith,
bretbren. WOllderful nod mighty is
ou r God .to kill ll nd to make alivc
W. have :l len t aellting
aga in.
tweh'e bundred ror ,pring aod sum
weI' use, if preferred by pnlora.
Letterll to our home atldre88, Nasb·
Yille, Teno., reacbel ua IIroUllltly in
thc fJe\ d. A UST IN'L PReWETT, J a
Wanted : Teacherof Stringed In.
strumt'n's.
A )'oull&;.lady .. ho i.e a true Chrl,tl.n,
dee ply .plrltu ll, to t.n ch Violin, Man·
doh n, a\'ld Oull>r.. Moclerate ulary,
1O'i th Inere.J.U II ph,ractor,. Addrel&
J W. 1:IeetO\'I" Prelld"O~ E it F. COl·
legt!, MJu~ld~.n, MI". _ _ _

FREE~H.r!E!~~. !_~9I~~"~~
.aoo, ~.!;"~d
"'.::7."~, 'lii'ii(i.tUT':."d~';;Ati,i:t

WileN' Moen WOfe s heavenly
fadi.Dce "ha .. iat nol tha t bla race
IIhooe. " The bell' people are tho811
wbo bne the ICalt 10 aay II.boot llteir
own goodoeu.

--:::---

Plgures.
We an kno .. that figure. .. a rule
are dry , but flg\'l,rea tell '\'I,ch • • tonmb·
ing "CLI aometlmu that ~hey become
lotereatlng.
The reoord. made In tbe .ale 01 our
late hi6t.odea, "Our Now 1'000000uiDnS'
aod "Thrilling Sl.orlta of tbe W.r b,
Returned Deroea" .re ioterKtlng t.o
uer, m.o aod wom.n dllllrlo( proSt·
ableem plo,meot. You can m.ke beUer
..aglll in tbe ...Ie of tbolf! hillarin
rlgbt lIO" th.u In an,tblog tlao ill
.. hich you could eng.ge.
Don't dela, wrltlog u. for full par.
tlcular..
S. A, MULi.J KIM,
Bouk Mao.get PIlIiTItCQlt'U L PUll Co.,
Loni1vllle, K,.

---..,.--..,.--,-

If your ,ubtcrlptloo baa e.piTed

plt'alt reno.. at once.
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Vree to (lo r Rudns. - The New
ean lor Kidney and Bladder
Olle.ses, Rheuma1lsm . etc.

AI. IIUeIl. In our Jut u.. ue tb e ne"
botl.nlcal dlaco.ery, Alk •• II, fr"'11 the
...ouderful K ••• •
K a. a li b ru b. I.
pro'iDg I. ",oDderral earat;,e 10 all
dile&M' cn'eIl. by
Uric ac i d In tb e
blood.or dl50rdered
'CUOII of th e Kid·
• • od a ',dd"
"',
'1.... " . ,. •. X.,. .. B...tr. Tbe New York
{N"'r JlttA . . _ ,
'd p"b'''b-

w.,

r-

~he HOI,'"r" ..blc"-b of Re ••, A

~

...

O',,?arl·
og, m 0 ter
t I. go.pe .. t •• on b
Coo.. taDtla, New \'or", Cllred by Alka·
. 11. wheD , al be himself ..yl. he had
10lt fa ltb In man and medh:lne . .. nd
..... prep...IDg hlDlMU lor cerla;Ddeath.
Following la hilletter III fu.11 :
NO.lb "ou~""U ... o..eIOOo.. Ne. Vork.

°

OUT ........ ' _

d,!J~·= J~~:'!:¥!'J1!:?t:.: ~W i

=It!:~~t:,;u~'j';~-:· .. ::.!":t~.!'e"~ !lrt..~
Gripp&. .blc:.b lll.,,101 1.0 p","mo.. L... " nh~

::.;:.::~I'i'~e~bI~~en~""~:~I~dl U::.::~~

::!lL1I-:: :!4"'i:~"'e.·'M~:::'IC::.ls".':~.~,:~
::~:!~!:t. .,~\~ef\.l':'l ::i':e:;:'~~'ll~~~

~1~~~:IIJ:::r::\II!IIC;':'I::'.=I~~1!
liD'" Ihue.. U""e., III ""e Illlbl, .lIho1t'
=t"l;:td.II:::~r~\~~:-:~::r;'!!b~
::r~a.~~..I, ~~.=- ~o;,~lD~e~:!.':;'!
arlDl,. bllle .... n.1LI do for all .bO . 1'111....
Ala. ...lI. f-.l. l.t..l. I .....,.t ~I .dl' _ID'
bt..DdAU.... LllO .. U. \~I:.;:.-~.U:'M~ ..(I.
SIIG U.r tflltlmony t.o thla "onderfu l
ne w Hwedy cornel Ir;,om othe ..... lnelud·
Inr min, I.dlll. M..... M.ry .... rAY'
mao. of Neel. W. VI. .. t ..eot. Y!!an a
.ufl'erer; Mn. Sarab v"o". EOlohoro,
Pa : Mra. L E Copelaad, E.k RI.er.
MlooClOt.a; .Dd maDY othen j~l o In
1MUfylo, t.o the wonderhal ell rati .... e
po ...en of Alka. la III .arioul forml of
KldDeyudalllrd dlseaae. • • nd of other
'roubleaome affl lct!oDt peculiar to "0manbood.
So far the Ohurch Kldoey Cure Com·
pany of No. 420 Foartb A.eoue. Ne...
York, are III ooly Importerl, aDd tbe,.
are eo hOJ:lolll to pl"O,lde II. .... alue tb .. t
lor tbe eake 01 Introdaetloo the' ....111
send a frfl*' treatment ot AI.......!. pre·
paid b. malt to uer,. reader ot the Pit'"
TKCO~TAJ., HII:R.I D ... ho I, • IlltTdrer
from aoy lorlll of Kidney or Btaiidu
dlaordu. d .lBclllt or too frfq~eQ t p.....
Ing "".tc.r. IJrhrM', DiMa.M. Rheum...
,lam. Dl'Op' Y' Or.....el. Pain 10 BII ck. Ve.
mile Campl .. loLl, or othu Im lctlon
due t.o Improper aeUoo 01 the ""doe,.1
or Urlll.r,. O"a.... We ad',iae all
SlIlfe.rers \.0 .ettd th eir olmea ao d ad.
dreu to the com pao" ..cd re«l.a 'he
A.1"avll lree.· To pro'e III ...oodertlll
euratl .... e po,,·e ... 1\ II &r.nt to you eo'
t ire!J tree.

Lebanon District eonre ren~e.
Tbe Leha no n J)i"trlct Conference
will mee~ at Alt. WlUl hinglon Ky. ,
June 8tb, continuing o ,'er \be fo llow·
ing SUD(b.y
The S S. (Jonfereoco
will mee\ Tuu dlly ahernoon Jun e
IHh, at 3 o'dock, alml! VI.Ofl, and
oontioue until Wednesd.y I!vening .
WllIllend progr.mnIC" I>OOn to the
prellchel'1l.
The V'f\OU I work o f th e DiBtric~
Conference, which b.. been inc rellsed
lltely by the Gfnerll Conference,
makes i\ neCfulry 1.0 gh'e more time
10 tbe work. We will bave, lbll
year. a lpeake r on ou r Twenlieth Cen ·
tur,. movemcn~ to who m we mult
give apecll1l time and a Ue ntion. I
bope th e bretbren will come to re o
mlln the full tlme. ge~ the Ucnellt of
Diltrict Conference. and an im pel ul
10 carry back to tbfir people, n.
(ledaUy along the line of ODt &l uca·
t ional, and J\hllionatv mO\'ememenl1
Co..omllttees or Euminltlon for
J,iceose to preJl.{lh, Md alIa for H4!C'

7000
, .. BICYCLES
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;r:o:::.eJ~ 'II'
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Mead Cvclc Co 188 Avc'D Chicago, Ill .
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' ) " -0 "

Or.

r
""
Wm. H. I,ucy, G. S. King,

A . G. F ruer.

To Preacb Distric\ Conference Su·
mon. Tbur.day II LID . Hev A P.

I~yon '

M t. W u hiogtoo i, a to wn or tbree
buudredlobablta nta. OurCliurchl1
.t rong a nti tbe l)eople clovor. Uro.
A. I.. !\l eU, lbu i'1I.81or lnd b18 peo·
P Ie UI>ed 1.0 make It a n occasion.
Tboae coming o n l he train will oo ule
la Sbcphenltv\Jle, Ky. wbere lhey

:~t ~,m:!dw~::ma :r~"C:::;I:Y':~~'
provided th ey Dotlfy llro. Men of the
t ime of tbeir a rriv al a~ Sbepherdl '
Ville, Ky.
II R CROWE, P. K
_ Jus t borne from Onc!·
e nburg. Shelhy County, Wbl''' we
hue been he lploll: ou r pular tbere,
RIO Willia wII, iD a weeliDg. Tbe
Lorel ",as maolfCitly preteD~ at every
Ile n 'loe. I)on' t kn o." bow many, but
q uite llllUmOOr 1Yereell ber converted.
reclaimed, or Illlctified. Some of
the beltpeoille of tbe Churcb caugbt
Ihe fire. «'uur addi tions. Bro. Will·
ie ma is in. favor witb bl8 J>8C'llle.
Tbey bue cauN to bl!. for be I, a
good pular. good preacber•• nd en
!'x()ellcnt Cbriltlan .;entlemeD. Pra y
for UB.
~:OWA IID ALLEN.
11l\'I "!, Ky

8u rksvlll e , Ky.
\\"
d
e ha" e jUlt (''O mlllclcd tbe lecou
qu arter o f our secoDd ye. r on Bear
Creek c barge, aDd ",nler in on tlie
uel:t quarter in tlie n. m J or our Cap.
I
!.aiD. We bave I'CCtntly lie d \wo
revi vale, I8shl ted by lJfOI. Penoy.
craft 8.nd Crow, o f UighwJILY, Ky.
Visi bll! reBulle : About twenty.five
(:o nvtr, ioDII, eix or eigbt laoctifted;
Ilnd tbe cb urch very much CDCOur·
Iged. We:rore now In a meetiDg al
"urilb Chapel. \'our brotlier, aa vt!d
and ..nc lilleu ,
J . U. Slil rll!!LO~.
Ge t That Bible Without Money,
I>
'I
' I
bl
I'o r a ew lou ri p ehura e ew1)lo} weill., Int roducl ng to lOme o f
yourneill.b borll and ot berl " Ikmton
Needle llase.. .. 0\ 25 cente II case.
\'
I b
II '"
d
OU 011 Y ave to It:
"Cuel a n
the Bible II 'OUrl. Tltil iu a good
opporluoit)' for e very mi n, w"wan,
boy o r girl to get a Hible ( publisher',
" e l ime l i~ o t In
r r,
co.-1 50) ror a I'Itt
ald log ll llr~ln·DeGnr mo Co mpany 10
Introduce tb eir ~;li pt lc Gold· ~~Jed
;\eedl ea. See L\uvertlee ml'nl
eur New eo lonles.
The (' OiOD P acific Ihilrosd Oom.
Pl OY, bu just luutd I hlgbly colored.
aod illualrated plLmpblel o f 86 page"
fl ucrillth'l! of lhe lI .wltiiaD lelend•.
ilconb ins a large nmount of I lnUa·
UCland otber vlI.lulible !lnd interest·
iug maller, benellcial to touriatA; or
mercllOntll j sllll oolD l'lele descript io n.
o f . 1I tbe leading pointe in tbe Ie·
IsolIl. The uOle will be mailed, o r
rl elivered free , upon applicatlou to
J . P. Ag lu. Gene ra l Agent.. Uoion
Pacific Hailro$u, St 1.o1lia, Mo.
n St. nd llrd History.
Ou r l,ltelt lI ubacripl ion boo k il ..
l!.andard u .ny Ii. 8. S illory. It
i. a oom plete bleloryof " O ur Ne w
POI&eUionl," aD d wHI .ell fur. while
territo ry C.. D be bad
As k for f uU
pnrl\eu hul
l' io:~ TE C 0 3 TAL PU B. CU.,
S. A M uJlilun, Mgr. Book Vilpt.
Por Exchano e.

.

'''--;",''
"""'-"'"EAR NA BICYC LE

o mmcnd al ion for Admillion : F.
Lew;s, K n. BenDe LL, 11. F . Alk,n·
IOn.

A complete set or Ilen!lOn ~' Cqm ·
bound 10 heep, ip
good (''Ondilion. lueJ:cbe nge fOf RoH·
n ell booh.
Wrile. 8.m S. n olb
•.
.
rom ."" Wile, eVA ngelistl, Lrule
menlari~s. w",11

I

Hock, Ark.

lIn 1I 1phabetlcal Bible Reading '
2 S J b .1 1$
11 -St. Matt. 18. 111, 0: t . 0 n : t . .
8 -5, . MaH. ~ H .tIJ: Re • . 5:20.
(!- Sl. W.tt. II :U 30: Eph.II:1.<I..
0 _ P... <1. 2:7 II: St M.tt IS: 17 20•
8 -SL. V'U . 7 13 19, 20 ~I.
P - St. Mitt $'~: St J obn 3:111
6 -SI. Matt t8:III~'O: J .. S: III.
H -SL. Lakel :!!1 ~S: 11 Cor 7:1.
I - SL. Luke S' U: Phil ':1 • .
J -St.Mau U : 43 , ~ 7 : S~' J ohn "1 5 18.
K . Pro •• :~3: lt oDl (1 0.
L 8 1. Mal t. II III.tII: !:II- John 6.:!7.
M - I', a. 37.3~: S4 MaU. '8 15 I~.
N _ I. .. S: I~: U Thn. 4; \7 .
f) - Jer. 11:1 ': SL. Lalre U ' 4.
V- P... 51 :7: SL. W.t l. II U.
Q _ P .. 1111:8': I ThNI 5: 111.
R - Jer ':~2 n . Actl 3:111.
5 - 111.. 5~ .6 7: SL Jobn17:17 21.
T - I;:J: 20.3 17: S~. Mar .. 11 :14 .
V-I ... 12:13 IS, Epb . • :•.
SL. M.\\. 2e:13.
W - St Mau . 1$:'1 41 : St. Mark ':U.
X - Kz .... 7.~1: I ... S7;15.
V - I.e..... 19:30: St. M .. u. 5:13 16Z _Judll'el 5:U: 11 S~m . 1$:t9: P5e.lt:D1
V - I .... U :U Ill:

117",1~.

ACME BIGYGLE~
DIrtlc:.L rrotll the faCto., 1.0 Ibe rider IU

WHOlE!!U.1I8 PItICEI).

We have no Agents
If JOU want to P¥' A.lenu' Profit, and
H(:ur, a I'IICH CRAOE BICYCLE AT
MANUFACTURER'S PRICE, w.ill 101'
Cat.. lorue showing ei,ht eHutitu~ Modeh
wilh c:.omplele Iplc:.llic:. .. tlonl.

GUARANTEE,• 110R'P"in
" H.
QIlUtifNI. luti.

fIcme eycle eO'1
SID

MA I N

Elkhart.

STREET,

- Ind.

Tbo t ..o .erKl referred to afLer the
letter X do not bexlu. .. Ith thlt
!enter The flnt p.... ge contaill. all
the lel tcrllQ the Enrlt.h alph .. bet f J:· ·
eept J . AD d tbe other pauage is the
ODI, oDe 10. tbe entire Bible "here may
be. found the word, Eterolty.
M.. y the f1olySpl rltlO IlIl1mloe th ue
preeioul ~rlpLurll and qolekeo tbe
NONE BETTER,
IphlLua l .pprehl'llIlon 01 any aod e"
ef1 ODe who m.y e.amlno Lhe l.eJ:!' ID
thl .. reading, at that clea.er l ight lad
d~.,..r Inllght Into t be truthl rel'f a' e<!
.. ill re... lt to thou ... bo thooghtflllly.
6 16 - 6 18 Fourth AYe.
a' neere·y.nd prlyerfully seareh thelie
~ T ELEPHONE 7S4..
Scrlotorel.
L M. Rutax1.L.
KUTT ....,.o".C·C'C._ _ _ __
_11 Texas Wo nder,
H.LL·e OIl ..... T DI IO(lVl!;.IIT.
ODe ,01.. 11 b.Jule of 11 .\1'1 Oren Oit·
co.ery Clltea .. U It. ldney .. od bladder
trouhl rl, remO'eD ' .....1.1. cu reD dla
betee, MIIlI .. al eml..'o"I, weak .. nd
1.1011 bae". rh eumatllm and all irTeg u·
larltln of the k idlle.l'1 and bllddcr In
both meo .. nd "ollie ... Rell'llt'U8 bl ..d
der trouble In children. f( not~J d by
yourdruggleL... 1II be Mot b,.mailon
reeel p~ ot 51. One Imln boule II \"0
mOlllh.' t re.tmcnt aod ...1II elite ao,
abo.c me ntioned.. E. W. 811.11.
Sole. MaoutllaH r, 1'.0 8oJ: 218. WIt.CQ,
Te,....
For aale b, all drulll,LI of T,--.RE1D TlII S.
Jac L<IIO ... "'\Jot .. J ...... 17. ' __ I bu. !fO.

ijmn of tno Panlry
Flour, $4.25

JAMES' New Grocery,

!:~~ro":b~'::"t"~:!:\:I':ctIllII'I~:'~~::tt'.:ti

eolll.:! I ..d. I .. d bad 11I._t .1 ..1

....

u ..opt

gr..~;em;:!~~; "i':::' ..~U~':.!~r'.....~~~t
ILke .. " •• mn. I,'... II'~ I•• ""d~I'aL.
G W. WILI, I,,-Yll, . ..... CIIII! 1'".Ic..

"How to Keep Sanctified,"
UDder tb e .OO.e little Re'. J . 0 Mc
C1urkan haa prepoLfed .nd re~y to,
..Ie a 30 page booklet wh ich will pro.e
emmeotl1 bel pful to tb QM. who baff
ell.\entd the eJ:perieoee of perlec:t 10.0
Ihe ry la.netlfied pel'lOli Ibould hal'e a
coPJ· Get. dozeD alld send them to
frlell.dl "h 0 n II. e d a.sall t&nee and
.trell.,th ill 1I"lug thIe life. Prlee '
cellt, per copy, or I IJ: tor aquarl.er. ore
doseo for SO CuLl, po.ta,e prepaid.
O.der of P~n t __ tal P"hHdllull' Co
WAlfTED:-Local and travel ing
Nlf''imen. illc lOIe poItlge for reply.
FLV Mm. Co, Memp bil. Tenn.

PERFECT LOVE.
~ev.

Sam uel L. C. Coward

"

Of , Iut Lo",ls..llle Ooa f~rellce. iI. g.
Otoan:b. 8ou~b.
161DO PV 26
Vap!r , ~ cenlA per
coPYi 400 per do.tj f 3 yer bUDdred.

S . L C. COWARD.
E4dyvUJo.
KOtlt1u:ky,

Wednesday, March 22,1899,

1HE

PENTEOOSTAL H~RALD.

sinners. Great Is the Loru and,
greatly to be prai!led in the city of
our God, .in the mountain of His
holinesl:'. Bleea the Lord 1

25c and we wiJI mail you
TOO GOOD TO BE FREEl 'aButtrialsend
treatment'of "5 Drops."

Rheumatism, Sciatica and Catarrh

MilS. NELLIE. CRAWVOBD.

KY.-Dear' HERALD: I .
want toteiltify to the cleansing power of Jesus's-blood. I was regenerated or born of the Spirit when about
fourteen years of age and lived part
of the time close to Jesus, and at
. other thnes ,flil: aw.ay.,Jlllt year a'go
last, AugusLBro. Wm ' Humphreys, then onr dear and well beloved pas- '
.tor, called Bro. J. J. Smitb, and Bro.
Denton and Bro. Prather aud little
daulZhter to hold a holiness meeti~g
at Zion church in a tent". And sucb
a glorious meeting it wasl I bave
a.lways thanked the dear Lord that I
was "there ssncti/ied and filled wiih
HJs Holy Spirit. I have lived a new
life since then; snch sweet peace 1
never knew before. Pray for me,
dear brothers and sisters in the Lord,
that I may live in holiposs an.d be
instrumental in doing the works of
tbe precious Redeemer. Yours and .
His under the blood, the wife of a
subl!criber,
NANCY GOLDMAN.

(."CUED BY

('OLUMBUS,

a

YB aRE MY WITNESSBS.
MI8!1. - Dear ;Bro.
Arnold: I was sanctified the 10th of
October, 1897. I have trusted God
for everything since that night. It
it seeDla I could not do without the
HERAr.D.
It comes on my fast day,
and ob, how my 80ul feasts on the
good it brin~8 to me t I have all of
Bro. Oarradine's books, all of Bro.
Godbey's except the fourth volume
of his Commentaries. Everyone I
aee ou holine8s I buy, and I know
they I.Jlwe been a great help to my
friends. I lend them out to all who
will rend them. We have only three
in this plnce that claim "Perfect
Love. " The Methodist preaeher 8ays
he would not rea.d such trash, so VQu'
can guess what preaching we have.
There are several off at a. distance.
We brulght, us, Il ten.t~ and WMl waa.t
you to select llSa. Holy Ghost man
to hold us a meeting this yenr. When
Brother Williams WIlS here I took
two shares. I promised God if he
would rent out some land [ had I
would take two more shares. Find
post· office order for t19 00 for them.
After I rented it to-day I was
tompted to wait until next fall. I
said, no ; I promised it when I rented I
lwant you to publish this to show
some of our sister8 what He (Ohrist)
will do if they trust Bim.
Y. ours for Christ,
MRS . M. J. WALLAOI!:.
COLD,WA1.'IR,

F.r.KTON, Ky. Dear HERALD:
Ple!l8e ~l1ow me a small space in
your most welcome p~per which is &
weekly visitor to my home and which
brings joy and sunshine, love and
hnppjnel!s on every page, telling
what the dear L01'd is doing for the
saints and sinners all over our land
and country. Ma.y the Lord bless us
in all our undertakings. We need Q
revival here in our neighborhood.
We nre clingiug. closer every day to
God. My husband and I are both
saved and senctified. and our little
baby boy i8 going to be when he
comes to the years of maturlty and
aocountabillty. We can Dot offord
00 miss heaven, f()r mlmy reasons.
I "ant to liee a place tilat never was
and never will be df filed by sin, . I
want to Bec holy, intelligent, morl\l
agents who passed their morlll probation without oommitting sin. t
want to eee my darling brother .Dnd
sister aud loved ones that have gone
on before. I want to see the hosts
of disembodied ppirlts awaiting the
resurreotion and glorification of their
bollies. I want to see JefJus in Ris
glorified humanity wbo sa.ves to tho
utlormoat. AboVe alJ, I want to
,ee the God Rod l!'ather whoB() loved
tho world that He gave ms only
begotten Son to come iu.,tp this world
to live, labor, sulfer, bleed Rud die
to saTe sinners-even the chief of

THlD

Fifth f! lleItue
,Loalaville,
the

,PI"B CAIYlPltBL,L.,

f)klaboma

efty, e.
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DROPl~" TI~re(l

Y<Utr.'I

..tJ{fQ.

DOCTORS PRONOUNCED HIM INCURABLE.
He Is slin Well and Writes, on Oct. 10, 1898: "I feel U a Duly
That I Owe ~ God and Suffering Humanity 10 Announce to You
and Alilhe World What "5 Drops" Has Done for Me."
SIB!RrA. PERRY Co., i lm., JAN. 29, 1800.

[lWILULJ
.

BWA NSON-RH-EUlIfA'l'ICl CUlHll' -eOM:PAN¥ :-I--wotll!}--l~~t.t,ftrt,k-Y""-f(U':
"5DRO¥fl", aud tell 'You wliiifRha>i.dODe (or me . I bad RheumnHam in every joiDt \Uld in the heart. and 1 hud Ca.tarrh.ot the Head forRO y ears. 1 wa~
80 poorly that ~, Io~ t the IUIO ot my logs and armR, I\Dd could Dot mOve wltbout pain. I
Wll.8 80 crippled tha.t I had dOll{lUut Jlttle work tor ~even long loors. and QIIi' tumily
physician, a !?'0C)d doctor, told me that my Rheumatitlm aua Catarrh were incurable.
and I believed him. But,now aftc .. 1lBing "6 Dl'Op!I" only two month8, 1 can truJy
say I bn.ve not felt so w~tI for ~v(ln yelll'S. ThbJ med iclue dOeH more tluln ~s claimed
lor it. At tbls time my l ,atarrb IS lDu",h oot _or alld,I have scarcely any RheWDatillDl
.at all, and tlie heart weakne~H Bnd pain are gone. My hElaring 111 now good and m,:
eYEffiigl,t is much better. I have ~alned more thnn 10 pounifs ot l1esb and cap dd a full
day's work. ,It 15 the best medicine'! ever 6aw to give a mot!Jer WQQ bas 'o young child,
lor it bas the flame effect 011' the child , IlII on tht. mother. It wardll off Croup BDd ~lIres
tho Rivet! ot the child and cau ~ eH sweet and refreHhillg sleep to both yming and old.
YOtll'grcan!!m~y;

.
WM. M. KELLEMS.
TESTIF'r TO ITS TRUTH.
.
In a letter of Oct. 10. 1893, trom Mr. Kellems. he say !! : "1 feel ' it 11 duty that I
owe to God Bnd suft'ering hUllUloitv to allnounce to vou and all the world that I am vet
in the ring with untold thousand!' of otbol'S, ~tity to the great merits ot YO,u r valu .
able remedy called !'5 ~ROPB. " 1 belleve I wnll tile first J;Dlferer in this part of t ho
eal·th to learn of the eXIBten~e ' of "5 DROPS," so'm e three y eurs ago. I WAIl then badly
aftUcted with Rheumatism, C.· atarrb, etc. , which in y letter of Jau. 2t),
, tully speaks
ot. All I can fillY is "5 DROPS" cure!1 mo. 'fo make a long 8toort. "S DROPS-'
needs 110 re,!omll)endntioJl ill this raM ot tbe country as
rybod.y bows ' the
" II DROI'S'~'remedies nrollnd here.
t. haR cUI'ed more c~ ot Rhematunn. BefaUI.'Ii.
Neuralgia, nnd mallY other palll ~ than any other medicine thot has ever ' been sold or
SIX

heard of. lo'oI' tho I "'~t three yea~ I have noticed the effect' "5 DROPS" hll!! on the
, sici!:, thrQugb my own ol.t~ ervAtlon !:l aM well a R my brothel', who Is a practicing IlhYf' jciao and lUICS tbo "0 Drops" III hiB l)ructlce.. All ye tl:llt wish for further information, " 'rlte aud you lire BUr;} to get a reply without any dela.. I will (1l!J I have done
in this l('tter) c heerfully r ,: co!lllllen'\ i t to anyone that 1 may come in contact witl,.
I myself'cao oev,e r forg L't what thla remedy bus dOD') for me and m lln y othem
Y our!! very truly.
W~t, ~1. KELLEYB, Siheria. IuJ .
Wltnes.q~!l to the above: J Wi. Brady. J. R. Cox, E. R. HuIY, H. Taylor, ·Dr. H. W
KeIlemH, Joo. Hays, all of !:liberia. Ind.
The won,lerf1.\1 8 UCC~SR thnt has Btwnder) the Introduct1on of "5 DROPS" IR unprecedented
In the hlswry of the world. 'l'hink or 1tl It baB CURBD Dl'lPI.l thaD One Minioo and a Ql.larftr
8uITerors within tbe la ~ ~ three ,ycafs . ,'l'hIR mus t appcul to you, One m illion nnd a Quaru.,r
IlC9ple cannotaltbe Dlist..lkc jl. Ir Rutte ring we trus t you may hnve sumclent confidence to send
!ortbrae Inrgc bottlOll of "i, DROPS" ~or $:!: 50. whioh wllhurcl.~· cure you. If not. then .end lor

T.

Dua .IhRALD -We are iq a very
hard fight h"t:e. Backslidden churchu, town on a boom, six,or eight hundred folks here, out of the church,
but who were once memberA, everybody pUlliDJr for ascendency makes it
hard for God's faithful few. All of
the religious fads and isms have
come, made their deposits agd g()p_~. _ a'l~b.lllJ.ln....1yh[Ch contains QnO!tItlUllillllillruLl&..I!lQre..JJlIllI..&uQl'.I'...tu;...WoDdEm"l\I-<l\tl'fttl~......
1>repald bv mQiI or expres•., "TliL<ilvoil.derful ~urativc gives alInost inKtant retie !ond
'l'here are said to be hundreds of Crties.Is & PERMANENT (;TIRE tor RheumatlllnJ. SciatlC'3. Nenra~Ia. Dyllpe ....la. Baakae-he..
ABthml\,
lIay Fever. (ratAl'r". Slllepl_aefl~. NervotJA.~q, lOierVQ'l,8 ao,d ~et).J"SJgic ~ea,d.
people under conviction. VeJ'Y few Rcbell, "('art
Weakneflll. Tootba()he. ".anabEl. Croup, La Grippo, , Mala~ ()reep~
'
bave been converted during the,.e ten Numbnesllo -,Brooebltill. and kindred cUseaaes.
days. A scourge of fatal sickness
'fstbenamenndd~c. LARGE nO'l"r~ (800doses).eI.OO,'Pre ·
mall or exprpss : THREE SO u :LES, tl.liO. So41 onlv
fails to bring the people to consider. by us and our oll l· nt..~ Age~ts pal,lb\'
Appointed in N e~.. TerrltC!ry. Write toda y ,
I fee! my nothingness. Pray for us.
SWANSON RHEUMATio CURE CO., i67 Dearborn .tit., Chicago, III.
J. B. CULPEPPU.
MarrIed.
By Ru. O. L. Leonard, at Milltown, Ga., Feb. 26, Mr Jesse McGowin and Miss Martha Voss.
I ~i!lh to call particular attention
to the aclvertisement of the S" ansnn
Rheumatic Cure which appears again
in this issue of our psper,and to also
add my unsolicited testimony to ita
wonderfal Ef\'ect for the particular
, rheumatic trouble of which so many
thousands nrc Ilfmcte~. I myself
have been troubled with sciatica or ·
lumbago which ever it may he called;
bQwever it is a flpecies of rheumatism
snd wonderfully dIssgreeable to,
whioh all will SllY who have had the
trial of the suffering which one hss
to endure. I had tried many reme·
dies, arid with prepcriptioDs from
prominent physicians but never until I tried "'5 Drops" did I get permanent relief. I uBed it with but
little faith, having been disappointed
Best Passenger Se rvice in
80 often in the past with the different
remedios I had tried. It IS II. delight
Texas,
for me to give this nnsolicited WliUmQuy for the benefit of sufrl'ring hn-mantty, A 25 cent bottle I feel sure
will satisfy you to the truth of my
statement. I am conneoted -wIth this
paper and reoommend it to allor our
readers who are Ilftlicted with this, or
I
••
any other pain. Yours truly,
.T. D. GILt-lAN.
Nolle••

"6 ORO
' PS"

CHICAGO

We bave for· ale 100 coplet of that
If\'&nd Bong book hGood NeWfi in Song."
Enlarged, ,be price, per doz prepaid is
13 00 Immediate ordera will be fllled
.. ~ 90'oentiJ per copy in any q u..nity less
than 100 Tbeee books can only be
baa through UII whlle Ylla verY limited
few lute. PBNTltOO8TAL PuB. Co .
Lou'sltUle, Ky.

No trouble to answer qn~stlons.
-WBl"rE lo'OR-

New Book on Texas.
SENT FlU;!:,

Of Course yo~ W ant
To Save Money

w.

. HItt.bOto, O.

W~

WI
OF ASBURY

13. P. Turutr.
Gen'l P""I'Dgtf ...d 'J'lclre'AgIlh~

•

I

. . For Tlme Folden rr any othtf ill.
formatton. addref8

W. B. McDoel,
Obarltl H. Hock,.,1l
Vlce· t'rea".Oen'IIARr..
TfalloJl,r..

R. B. 8acon,
I)1IbJ4t

CO.•
OU

•

lI'rui J. Reed.
Ooneral'l'UJOnr.er !tgel/'"

Ttll'n p' out' de.len catalollu6 ot NOTell,Y
II'lIrDltutll. OrAndt.'''el'll 11.11 Oloolcl\ etc.\,. 0,,11
Motrl. Oh.tr 111.110, Qalt :KItchen cabinet f lO 00
Bent Wood ett&et tOI' t.awn ot' Pol'Clh 12.00, eter.

T"B ' HIU8BO~O

Best Trains
Best Track
Best Service

Dall_... '.......
R ~H

H 0 OG CAL

PE.RMISSION

MI A Y

I'.-.n.- A.pa",

LeU••vaLL&, 1M...
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Fread From Fits.
SERENB

RS1ILTRY

LIPB M~RB JlBUNDJlNT.
OHAPTJ!lR IV.

As C]artmce Strong galloped away
over the plain, his. beart was strangly warm with that love which makes
the keeping of the first and great
commandment, apd the second, which
is like unto it. easy to keep. He
felt aure that the morning had been
well spellt, and that tile seed sown
""ould produce abundant fruit.

Osear TOHWf;smlht& wife1 wate-bed

~ ... , sdlltn, N y " Qil . 23, 189B.
W. R. MAY, M. D., New York City.
Dear Sir:-I am permanently cured
of "Fitli." I recommend yoor treatment to all who Buffer from this terri·
ble mala.dy.
Faithful1y, Mrs. L. A.OLRV&LANJ!.

Rock Roust', Ohio. Oct 30,1898.
Dr. W. H MAY, New York Olty.
My dear Doctor:-Letome state that
your remedy, "Epilepticide," bas
worked miracles for
little girl. Before she began YOUi' treatment, she
W&8 so bad with St. Vitus' Dance that
win! could-not.-leed ftet'8elfr fteJ'- eeWQ
she walk. After using your rEmedy,
she was able to feed herselhnd walked
without 1l3Sistl\nce, Three months ago
I stopped giving "Epilepticide," a.nd
when I tell yon that my little girl Is
noW' going to school. and is in perfect
health, you cannot fall to believe that
your wonderful medicine has e:1fected
a perm&nent cure You have s&ved my
child's life, and I ask that you publlsb
this fact to the whole world.
Very gratefully yours,

my

Mrs, MAB'I M. SWEET.

Seville, Ohio. Nov 3. 1~98.
M, D , Sew York City.
Dear Doetor:-My daughter Buffered
for BOme time with "Nervouenes,\" &nd
"Spella," Your medicine, "Epllepticide," &cted like magiC. and she has
been completely relieved of all her
W. H,

MAY,

'3ymptoms. I want to express to you
my gratitude for restoring my daughter to health.
Very respectfully,
Mr.a. JODlt w.. LKlL
If you suffer from Epileptic Spasms
or Spells, FIts, Fallillg Sicknf!!!8. St
Vitus', Da.nce, etc. have children or
relative8 that do BO, or know people
that are afflicted. My New Discovery,
EpUepUcide, will PERMANENTLY
ct1r~ them, and all you are asked to do
ill to send for .. Free Bottle and try it
It has cured thousand!! where everything elll6 has tailed. My 90 page Il·
lustrated Book, '·Eplleptly Permanently Cured," free. When writing, please
Bay you read thill in. THE P.eNTKOOSTaL
B.xBALD, and give name, AGE. and full
add1'en. Correspondence profelJSional-

1, confidential.

W. H. MAY, H. D.. lIay Laboratory,
9 .. PIne !treet. New York

(;lty.

Big Baby earrlage Sale.
H any ot our readers will cut this no·
tlce out and Bend to Sears, Roebuok &
Co .• Ohlcago, Ill .• they will send you,
free, by IDaU, postpaid, a haudllotne
oaLalogue of baby carriages in colora,
with lowest Ohicago wholesale prices,
free exarnination offer, tell you bo w to
order, etc., etc.-[Editor ]

Drawing Room. aad
Dr••• lng Room ••
Both are proTlded on new Pnllman
Sleeping Cars lea"lng Loulaville daily
on P8Dn.yhania Short Llpt>8 trains for
Ohleago, Columbua; Pltl.burgh, Harrisburg. Baltimore, Waablngtou, Ph.lladelpht_ .ud New Ybrk. The Dew can
In eomtorta for Lhe\ravel-

the preacber's receding form until it
was lost sight of among the mef.'quite
bushes far out on the prairie, and
then Oscar turned to bis wife and
said: ,. Are JOll going to do wbat you
said you wnz?"
.
.
"~e8," said JiJlizabetb, "and I will
begin right now," With that she
arose and going to a liUle sbelf on
the wall she took down a bundle of
. packages of snulr and threw them in
the fire, fell on her knee/l and burst
into a flood of tears.
Oscar went and kneeled down by
her side, and putting his a.~m around
her said, "I wish 1 knowed how to
help you, but I somehow can't Bee
into this doctrine, and I don't understand hit myself, and hit seemlij I
can't believe hit somehow."
"Well, you can believe· in that
preacher can't you, and you know
he'e 20t what he says he's got," said
hie wife.
"Yes," said Oscar, "1 believe in
that preacher, but what he's got aint

Don't "use'

an imitation - especially imitations of Pearl ..
. / ine. Many are dangerous. And
"~
dangerolls washing powders can
:x.
never ue cheap- no matter ho
little you pay for them. Peddlers
tHATl~
and untrustworthy grocers will tel
~~i>-'~=~ you the stuff they offer is .. Pearl
ine," "same as," t' as good as," ': mad
_ ~
.
h~.!!!~_same factory," etc.
It's false.
I
Pearline- is - lne- sfanaard- washtn
compound; never peddled; gives no prizes; simply stand
on its merits as the best, safest, and most ·economical. 57$

!ff

~~'-~'llI~~H"".b~ ·

The Luxury of Travel '~
Can best be Found. on the trains of the

•

:

.,

Elegant new) luxurious

Parlor Cafe Cars
(meals a la carte)
have been placed in the day trains
b tween

Memphis
and Texas.
--"'-"
. ..

fer &klh 3i me. "
"Well, Ocli, you can quit terbacker, can't you? That 'ud be some
help. You know how to do that 1
reckin. Hit will be good for yer
soul and body, and then we might
have a little home of our own Borne
day. Jest to think how poor we are,
and we have chawed and dipped
e.Dough this rear to have bought six
acres of good land. Hit makes me
sick tol,bink of hit, Ock. II
"Well, Bet," said Oscar, "1 will
promise to quit terbacker, but I can't
promise to seek the blessin', fur 1
don't much think hlta fur me."
"1. will git yer terbacker and burn
hit then," &aid Elizaheth, starting to
arise from her knees.
"You need not be pertickler about
that, said Oscar, "1 maugbt git sick
or sU'mpfuinand want a tittle tu
chaw."
Bet. "You haint (1l1it yit I see."
Ock. "Yes. I'va qui t, but then Il
feller can't ttlll what might happt:n."
Bet. "I know what will bappen to
you, Ock Turn~r, but I Bint got no
time to be a beggin' you, 1 ort to
pray fer my own self."
Oscar tried to talk to ]~Iizabeth,
'but she WIlS so milch eOg.l!g.ed in
prayer that he could Bot . make her
hear what he WIlS trying to say, so
he left her and went to Ilis woodohopping down in the tiIl;lber belt:
}t~liz:lbeth had not muoh to conse·
crat~_ The one obstacle that had
stood in ber wily was E1Duff Rnd it "as
8moulderin~ in the tire, and Elizabeth Wl\S crying out in grent earnestneS8 for tbe blessing 'the circuit
rider had. . .
Bhe came a.s a little cbild in the
fullest sense. She could scarcely
read. She knew nothing of theology. She only knew that she was
utterly helpless, and that she was
crying for belp to an almighty Ohri8t,
Her heart seemed brc&kiilg with a deairel for pUJ;'Uy. "I will die, I will
die, ,. she said to berself at she rocked.
to and fro on the lloor. i 'But it is
10 easy for Him to fla.ve the likes of
me, and H
' e ",111 oerta In 1yeave me,"
ehe saiel ill ber 80ha. "nd t.ea1'8.
hour passed! tho baby elep~ and
l)

--"~-~-=-~----:.-

least c)\pense.

Elegant wide- vestibuled

Free Chair Cars
(with ladies' dressing 'room and geotle.
men's smoker) run through· on oil
trains to TeXAS.

Pullman Sleepers, Comfortable Day Coaches.
Whethe~ y~u prefer Parlor Car, Chair C3t, Coach or Sleeper, you will
find greater comfort aad fewer changes if yO~1 buy your tickets via tbe
Cotton Belt Route.
Write for time tables nnd illustrated pamphlets on Arkansas, Loui sia na
and Texas. They will bc mailt:d free if you mention fhls paper.

o

on.

E. W. LnBEAUME,

W, A. McQUOWN,
.. -TraVeling PaSJJenger Ag.ent
414 Columbia Building, LOUISV1LLE. KV.

.«n

Ulizs.betll continued Lo

..

The seat fare is but 25 or 50 cents,
according 10 distance, thus affording
the greatest possiblc- comfort for the

_ Gen'l l'UJI'tADd Ticket Ai~t _

ST. LOUIS, MO.

, FORM 85,

$5.00 will buy a

GRAPBOPH~NI

CLOCK-WORK MOTOR.
Reproduoes satillfactorll, and .~
lIghUully mualo..t and «:'tlter r'~
Send IfilOto our lIe&tMt office ~
one of the e~ ' Oraphopbonu. ~4J1
dozen carefully a8Ieeted.Ool;l~.
Recorda -an tnve.tmonlt;li,~-wiIl""
a. hundrodtold In pieuue.
(Jl'llpltoph,mnof oMe,. Mod.,. from'",.,,'

Aul~l
~1~~~~lr~~~lg~~~~11i~~~;r~~c1e"IOpm""'br
tbet..lklnlr liIacWJie. , ~:
~
lll itooe.
. helorcla.l(lI\Uk

ASBURY TH OLOc..lCAL SfMINARY

Wedncsday , Mareh ~~ , 189{l,
Life In . uran ce.
Tbollnuda 01 meu .re now I d
lro u! b
II.
anger
!,. ue d lle~1 .... Ilhou~ knowing
Il, 'l'bla II uot 1.11. I.l l.rwil~ c1l.hu, bill
a -.erlonl .. ud p.o.... ble f.cl. Year .. floC.
~C'c. r the uumbe'er of UlC'ca .... bo .re I.er.led by le.. n lag, 011. I.ppl,h:ar fo. lIIe
IDaur.uce. lblt tbe, are .. lcUwa. I..
eUOnuOlla, Tbe, h.d bid no blnl 01
of ~bel. coudilioll , II.IUI\ the rigid u .. nUDl.lIou .e ..e.IC'.I IL
Thil neall.hlue.. la tbe ter rible fe.ture of tb_d iwa~a, Un.eo.lI and 1111
felt, .....e for. few .light .,wptotq
(bC'adacbea, bllckachea, bea .. llI C'M hi
Im ..n o f Mclr, aellae III "tarla_,l r.l·
~,tloa of IIldae,. 0. bill.dder) la \Ir lrbl.'a
l&eI.;'e. In m l betel .a o .. erl.mounl.
of urlDe II. pawed., .. 11.01 thirst la lael'ol!a&'
dd (both 10 ,lIl1'btl, 1.1 to 1110(111' del,
etecUoa): or I. uer"ou l fUll do",a COli'
dlUob. A urem le cOlldltloll II " ellerall,
• lorl!'tlloaer of the wore aerioll' CIOO '
dltlonl, aad II f C}lIall, dl.lI(erolil
The, \.ake dee per 1.1It1 deeper hotd abd
t!e, Mlldom ••• detected IIDtll lheJ. are
1 f ODd tbe po"'er 01 pl'ol!l.eDt·dl., ph"
• 1:11111
To III00t mell t be .nnouncemeDt of tbelr cOlldlt loll COmet .. a
deatb ..... r r.,It.
Yet tbue dlaeu el.re eur.ble, T he
Tom pklnl Corblb Co,', Brlgbt', OIIC'c..e
Cur! .1101 their Ot. betel Remed, (t"'o
dla tillcl med lclneo.) bue brollght r.d lc.1
a ad perm. llent cure 1.0 • bott of cue,
for .. bOlO tbe bMl pby.ll:l.al could do
notb illr, Tbe p.tleo", bue beell
m.III I, pe ra<l OI of cultare .lId o4IlC. ·
1.1011. T belr I.C'clllmooy mike. doubt
IWpIIIIlble, . od ~lIf ' feel i ~ thel. du\,
1.0 tell olbe,. bo .. tbe, .. ere relcued
from. tbe ... er, i'r .....e bl tbe TOlllpk ln.·
Co.b'll tre.tllleot
Our IID II'le 11m la that perlOlIS, nl,cted
0. tbre. telled wltb tbue dlse.se, w\u
III"'eI\lpte ollr el.l-.. We b... e 1I0tb·
lal to coaceal. We bl"e .eeD .od ...
IrIlO" tb. 1. our tre.tmelltotferw tb. ul
ferer • bor.: tb l t c.o be foulld 00" bere eta.e II tbe ..orld.
For
bo fe.r tbeae dl.te"" .1101
.... m sead U II lOll. Ollocell of tbC'clr urille
by elryrC'cM, prep.ld , "'e .. Ill make.
canfu ,lId u l et .O.IYIII tree of
cbl.rge, .nd Iitber pllt tbe lr milld lit
rut, 0. Pllt them ill Lhe ..., of reeo",ul,
We ..lab tb.t e ... e •• mieted ooe mli'bt
b .....e.eopyiliourbookofellre .. E ..er,
record tberelll lIauthelllle,
0 .., TOlDplllal rt"'l!:1 bll perlOD.I .~
teotloll to e...e" CI.II!, . od Mr, J . W,
Corblll 1.0 w' D.i'emellt, TO)lPKIJ:ICoBBIS Co .. I SOO Broad ",II" Ne.. \'orll

'11, ..

WbeD a ",eahby mercb .. ntbr.gged
to Lyoo, I. .... Ise pbilosopher, of Ihe
mDltitlide o f hll Iblp', .od bll u leOBive trade, he ,01"'C'c rw, "I eateem
Dot th.t to be fe licity "'hicb blllgi
upoo ropel I.od csblet," W heo a
maD la at tue lalt call, It il true 1)1·
ety, and Dol p1'OIpe rity, tbat liI .. 1I
at.od I mao 10 BteMl. Tile Imoke
of. gre.t 111.0', u c rlDce alllelia never tbe Iweeter before God, bec" use
he la clotbed Dnely.
L.rgut R.dvlrU. l n g (!olltraet
Bv", PI.ced I n (!ble.g o.
Orr.&. 8 10 " Au ' OosT.~c t-Tbe N.
K . F ... lrb,1l1r Compu" .. bllle adnrtllIlI g . mollnW 1.0 M ... era' bllodred tb oll"
aDd dollllri per anllum. b.. Joat CillO'
pleted •• r&lIremeo'" 1.0 do all I'" ad·
... ertlalllr tbrollrb Lhe M.bln Ad ... ertla·
lor COmp,01, Tbla locllldu . lI ld ... er,
tlaillr lD DeWlpapers, hlrb·eJ .... m.p'
lIill"', Itreet ears, eI.C. J"bll Lee Mlblo,
the p.",ldeD\ of tbe rthbill Au ... erLlIlof
Com p,Il', I.e ,.,Idel, 11110"11, .nd tb eaecurlllg 01 tb e N. K. F.lrb.alr Compaa y
coo tr• d la. compUmeot to bll a blllL"
J . H. .:IoltJ.'er, tbe eee.eT,ar, . ad trellu. er bll b.d. 10llr .lId bOllora ble bUIInul ou ee. III Lbll eILY· SiaCClopelllllf
t beir offi ce, December 2!1.h laat., the,
b . ..e teeared, ...Ide from tb e N. K
y.lrb.llk Compaoy coot.rac', fortI'
e1r bt clistomer- .. bOH bu,ln _ "Ill
'irrC'c ga t.e 1:WO,OOO 00 per II11 0um 1'bey
,,\JIOlon ltOP} tbel. pruellt rooml to
t he flftb Ibor ot tbe New Yorlr Life
lI ulldillr lilto rreatl, C'cillarred qq ...\ers,1.O IC\commod.t.e tbeir .. pidl, 111Ireallnr blillneM. - Cbicap TIllie-Herald, Feb. 17, 18".
T be ... bl-o Adnr Llslllg Conl p.II,IIIere&H1 ItA ellpl ~.I.\.oCk to IlO,OOO, filii,
p.ld. up.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
~If~ Mon AbUndant. eonllnued

eel.lol; of ligbtoelll, ami croued th~

C~blll 1100 r to round ulI tlie cbun k. in

t e flrelllJ.(:e , tllM tbey might con.
lume the awoulderinC IOlltr. Al ille
pU8beli UI) tl~e cbunkl,llIe I.id alOlill
to berselr, " rbl l III tbe IIrst t iwe thl.l
truck e\'er I me lt 1.1.,1 to we, I .... ooller
how \ ever could 'a\'e liked hit. "
Sbe 11101'1)811 I llort IlfI If to listen II~
benleif, .u,1 t urnlog .round .t the
1iI 0 ~eut Bhe u,w O<kJar (,'(llDe to t lie
c~bUl doo r, a011 called out to hlw
",.til lIuq)rile io !ler voice " Well
Uek 'I'~roer, ef tbat 1.11~;tlte fe~
11I1IIr ann leh me. I . lot lot 00
wore wte for hit tb. o nulbill' "
" SlleCl you got lbe bleealll'" laid
Uck,

'
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CHANGE OF CLIMATE
WONT CURE CONSUMPTION
The Slocum System
A

IS

Needed.

Curative 11edicinal Treatment Founded On Modern
Scien1ific Trutbs is More Potent
Tban Air Alone.

FREE TREATMENT FOR LUNC WEAKNESS.

" I ",onde. Ilf I llint, " ni,1 Klin Tbe Dr. Slocum 9y,Ielll ot T""almellL
I I thOle 01 ollr readerl ... bo re.lde III
!Jeth, aUII wlill thfll I he lelped at
tbo mo.~ b1rb1, 1...ored !Wctloll' of thll (oolli lltialof Fou, Prepa.atllllll) I, bolb
~.scar witb a Ihout o f lrlutllpb, l hrow.
collauy, wbC'cre \be cllm.te II bealtby m"d.lci lle .ad !DOd. Tbemedleillel ...ed
~ng bet anu l about hil neck,.ml cry.nd lu .. lgoratillr, .. I~b • drY'lId toa I: III It
~be_rb l odillar
I"'tSoo
.tmo.pbere, "'ill 1001< .bDlil \MID , tblY b...1 tbllOreDtII .ed IlIbdue thl pIolo~
10" ,?u,t a:eve.t.etlly, " I've got the
1I1"Uto , I v. got the bleuio '," 0.- w\ll tee I. rre.ter or 1_ lIumber al 10 t be \broal, lI ... el'fl)lIIl ,borlll_ 0 1
the ir friepdi .lI d ne ll'bbors d, lol' ot bre.tb, Illipro..e tbe ."petlte.Dd dle"'~ar .lSt dowil io • chair .nll weilL ..
COlllllllllptllla, wblle m.ay others b....e tlllll, 'lId b.lar COlli on.. real. alld reo
.f b.1 heart ",oultl breall, and \O:Uta- . lready beea carried 011' by lb.t <tread fl'Mhlag Ileep, .. blle III lDOd. prope rtSee
• ... blllldS"'r uptblcoaltltu\loa,ellricbbeth mall. tile c.bio rillg with Illoull "'Ilady,
Tbesed,atb, b ....e occurred from time lae tbe blDOd. Illd lillullal!' tbe IlI tI'e.l'oI!r
aool lOogl, 'n,1 laughter.
..
tlroe .wld tb e re'rHblor prairie h h lie .. life IIId .. Iror.
}fin.lly wheo I be (,'Qllid co wpo" t.o
NlllSagle I'oI!III, dy will . ceom plllb.11
bret , .. ol illwrue.: 10 tb" fil l •• nd mel
ben.lf, s he nhl, " Oec.r, c.o you 10" dl.y. of 1I11111,ao .ad . 100 111 tile dr, tbll, bat tbe )'1111 . Rt!IIIHiu embodied
Lbe Or, Sl00:uID S,.lemof Tre. LDlut
la
keel) th. haby fer me II little ",bile I aod .1I0ay1W1U01l101 I IOlIthe.a ..Ioter
I:IlIe~ de"h • • ",Id Ille. ' ... orllble n f- will, More tb.a. qa.rler of. ('tlllu.y
"'Slit to rill! 01) In l4Il1 old !Iolln ::J,,'a
bw
beeu de. ...otf-d 1.0 perff!l:tlar tb1,
roulld,II'I.If,ltd P'C'I'ltl ..... ad eoa"lac'
llers ",b.t I' \'e g<lt." " Ye., 1 cao la,
pr1)llf tb.t fI lm.....11111e ... \11 1I0t ~,.le .. of Treatme.at: I"e..yllldiulioll,
you ellre CODIOIllptloll : tb.1. Deltbe. p;lIe e ... e..y .,mpl.Om io OoIllUlllplloa .ad
lIeep the b.by, bUl .... hl.t
C1IlIillg we 'UlCS r,' fer ? why doo ' t lad.1I bre. 1101 Dor brlcl nr moll ll\.ala . 1. otb.r diM.... of tbe T bro&,.ad Lllarl
b... beea carefD I1,.~udled la tbe de ..el:
you c.1I lIle ' U~ k ' like YOll .I",aya ",111 THUlle ..e.k 111 111'1 IIr build up . OpmeD\ of \bll Tl'oI!l t meot, tbere lore
COllltltutloa tbll' III belar lIudermlaed
(Ii,u ?"
"I f.lOII 't kilo", " lI id bia ,"d
tboae
rl"'e I ~ II f. lrt. l. l,
brokell do .. a b, tbl lolldloll'gerw. cer",III..I,bol.&1celt.ad
.....11 tbemMhet III . 11 tb.t
WIfe, "beCIIII" I love YOllUelter ~lisli 0 1 I. fetal die ....
...
odetll
aclelleCI
.
od
.kill
b....e to offer
Bq L, 011 tbe otb!!. baod, mloytbou ·
I ever dill hol fore, I reckon. "
tor tbe CU tl of Coo.ump\IOII lad aU
~: Ii:tSbetli w..
gone &Ome t"o "'lIdlOf ,,"~lm.,ol.l. from , ratefa l pe0- forma of I'tl.ltlllll' dlle._,
ple.U o.er tbla COIIDI." .. 11.0 b .... b.!ell
bou .., .ad came back ",ith four live cured
Dr. 8100:11111'1. faltb 10 lbe .1He&C, of
b7 the Dr. I:lloeum S,lloCm o t
chickelll, whicb Ihe upl.illed to bC'cr TI'oI!.. tlll.eot, IlId.re todlyla lbe eoj JY- bll ~,.telD of Treatmell\ I.e 10 .trollr
bll loLereet ill tbe "'11I.re IIr bu:
bUlbaod Ihe b..d bougbt from MI.. meat of perfecU, .... tored health alld .od
m.o ll,-o e.tlI.t, tb.t be ..1\1 ebeerlll ily
S.nders to be p.ld for in "'ork .bout Ilrellrtb, .lford tbe mOlt colI"';OI:;ar Mild bla com pleteSydLem 01 TTelltmeat
tb.t
IMI
tre&
~mflll
.Idt<!.
h,
u ldeDte
tb. bouae,
' . ..or.bie cllllliltle CDlldl UOo, &lid IlIr· (Foar Preparatlolllj r nE~; to ...n IlIf" I would like to know .... beo you rau lldillga, II • poIltl ... e cure for Coo fel'ol!rs .... bo ..k lor It,
are gOln' to b.ve lime to go III) lllere l uwplloll .nd .1 1 otbe. cbronlc dlae.ue.
Write tbe Doctor.
01 tbe Th~t , Cb",t .od Lua".
to ",ork," laid her hu.b, lId.
Tberl lore, tboae ",bo fa to tbe woua· Simpl, w,lte gi ... lng you. full a.me
, " Ob, I ",111 bave pleaty of lime, ta lal, tbe Haabore II. to lOulberll eli- IIId addl"Clll, to Or, T. A SIOCllm L,bor caUIe you kilO'" 1 WOllt!let arouod
m.te&, . . . .ell aa tboee wbo . tread,. . 1.Orte.,H IIId 18 Pi..e ijtreel,Ne~ York
,,,,Ide ill IDch I ....llred laeallUea., IhOllld City, l tatlor \11., ,Oil read tbll .rticle
110 '" ill tbe nbel Illd dip Inlilf .bout
Dot
1.111.0 tak e tbe D. 1:1100:1118 9Yltem 111 tbe PI.IITIIODIIT.&.L OIlIULD wbn tb~
bllf of my lime,"
af Tn.UIICIlI If tbey ..iah to derhe the ~"OU R FIU~E pa~: j>A RA rl ON S .. III be
" Wbat .re you p:olog to do witb I.U benefi'- of r....or.ble ellmltlc COD- Mat YOll, torC'tber ",I\b free " .. 1«
adiPted. 1.0 ,Ollr eaae.
the eblckeol1" .altl O.tear.
dl ~IODI .Dd Klellll!c IIItdlcalioo.
" I .m golllg to r.iee cbic ken. for
tbe market, aod •• 11 eggl to h.l l) you
deUgbted Itudy, lpell1ng ou t tbe dif· grouoll bllt cotton Ned, Ind ",hlle
buy tbat farm tbat we .re golllg to flcult wordl, tbey were waking rapid coltl .. ilng that, bid 1)lIt 10 • dly'l
get "ilb our terbllcker woney, " ..III progr_ t01l'.,d Ibillty to read "ith "'nrk bere IIl1d tbere to get mODey to
hi' ",ife .... \th I I mile,
,11Ie .od iotellip:eocc,
Tbe alootioe pro ... lde fat meat, mea l 'lId Iobaooo
Oecsr 'pC'cot tlte eveoiog cuU iog out of tbe ir Iylleml Illd tbeir beerw ror bil f.mily. be thll ye.r plt.oled
lod carrylog 1)OIea to build. peo to foil of ileace and billIG, a oe'" pb),. ten ac.ree io cotton, lOwed tbe lime
put tbe chicktol la , It ",sa tile II.l'It lell t.uti wentll, U w~1I II Splr'\.- num ber 10 01.11, .od pl.nted IIf1.ee1i
re ..1 enterpriae of tbeir wuried life,
llil \'lgor had come Into them Inll tbe I cre. In co rn, beaid81 1)II.Olillg oul a
lod .lthough It 'II'I.B t. IWI.II maner li fe of filII ... Ivat ion ",u to'tbem in good .Ited ,.rdell lie.. tbe hOIiM.
so me bow tb e cro"log o f the rOOB ter every 8coae, "Tbe Life Mor. Abuo- The co", I nd chicken. gave him a
. lId tbe cacklillg of tbe belli, leellled d.II\' ''
bel ping bind, ' lId tb. g.rden came
to .dd milch to tb. chterfu loe.. o f
1101.111 to tbe reac.ue In tbe !urnilbing
1.lttle
J
aliul
"'"
lifted
Into
an
enthe lonely little rancb on the pllinl,
of tbe \.ble. Tbe aea'M)O w.. nce lUrely lIe1l' aph.re of u:lIlence. uti
O.JC.r held 011 to hil tobacco pledge
lellt, tbe crope we,. lcod. O.car
p.rellll, III .bor~ a while a~ .... ith
IIntii pl.Bt midlllgbt. .lId the D got up ICt.reely • de.ire lbove th. grlti&ca· lu1.de IQveral tri pl to tbe county ' ''''l.t
.ad tu roing bla paollpocil:etB "roOst- tloo of tbeir pl.Sllonlte .ppetitee for ",itb cblckeal, e~p .od vegetablel
. Iele out, !IlICured • am.1I bo.lldflilof
IIltby tobecco, wbich t bey IIIed to "hlcb b. IOld to Idvantage, bllylng
luch IblllgB u hla .. ire alld baby
crumbl in bla moutb, .nd dropped
.ucb .0 u:teot ~bl.t botb he.rt actioa
bock Into bed, ",Itb .. gratilled al) llGaod br.i ll deve lo~ lDe n~, all uo C()n· lleeded.
Tbe Waco camll-mHtlngl we,.
tile alld • guilly oonlKlience.
ecioul to tbem, were belllg binderetl
1 wHl not detain tb. re ..der .... Itb to .uch ao ULent tblt they fouod coming Oil, Oac.r pre..w bll .... oTk
detaill ; lumea it to ..y tb.a\ O.car tbemeelvn illdol ""-Oll.od 10dilTerent, hillog I b.lld for. f.w weeki TiI~
Turner 80011 (Oil lid that be
tbe 111111inp: ioto tbe deptbl of poverty oall "'ere h.r ..... led, tbe com laid
by, th' cotton ploughC'cd .lId Chopped
belplet. ,lave o f tobacoO, ud tb.t,
..od igaor.llce.
out, Ind tbe 1... 1d.y of July, Osc.r,
for delivlrance f rom It, be .... ould
Now tbey w.re full of peace I.lId ~hb bll bl.pPY wife aod blbY,H.tC'cd
b."e to eeell • blgh.r power oulliue
of bimaelf, wblCh be sought lad Joy, health . od "\gor. Tb.y were III I. co"ered ... goo dr ..... n by 1" 0
(oDod to tbe grea t JoY of hia be.rt, Itro ng in their bodin lind ellter for mulel, " Ith I lIeighbor .od bil wife
corning ioto tbe nperieoce of (ull ewploymeol, wbicb lhey fOlllld .... itb- wbo o"ned tb. outllt .t.fled o\'er
out difllcolty. O,cl.r cb.oged bll lhl pl.iDI for:. drive ~f Ooe bUild red
....Ivalion Jult. o.ollth I.ter tblJl bil
mlod witb regard to cottoo .nd aod forty ,aix milet to .tteod tbe
w\fe ,
rellted land .gaill from Mr. Siaders_ \VI.('!) Clmp meetillg.
Wben CI.r.nCt Slroog came back
He .... orked berd a~ good "'1.£61 duro
(TO HE CO NT INUED,)
to tbe achoolbou.e for bil out 18J'.
ipg tbe fall .od 1I'11Iter, and iovelled
.,it:e, Oecar bad juat ct"(lUed o vor,
hli wone1 to good aIlv.nl ..ge. Tbe
Ind tbey n joked tog.\hlilr_ OiCU
. p rlpgtime found Mver.1 ..... 11 re.d
invetled the Ill'll Ulon lu'. sul ogl
bollo8i03 bookl 00 tile cab in lIIanLeI,
from tobaCCO III I. .u\.l&crlptioll fot
• QO W and calf, witb two pet Iswbl,
tbe }'C!lUOOHTAL U 'I'llALD. U. alit!
a Vig, !W,I more lb.n • lcore of
bia .... ife bid both oea;lect.td rea(llllg
1 0ulI [ cbickenl fNdlng .bout tb.
Dolil the weag.r el'lIl.enl.a of an edlittle raltCb, "blcb bid betll ne.tly
uc.tion, piclled up In t be old f Ield
fea~ 10 , allu, lI umber of 'bade
fl'M ecbool, III tbeir ouild bood , bad I.ad fruit lr~ bllu bHn pll.nl.C'c(t
.lmOit heeo forgotten . Bot DOW
.bout tbe frollt y.rd,
Wbere... be.... ith Bible aod bollnen pt.per, OVC'ct fore Olear b.d pUI ootblog in lbe
wuicb tb.y pourld 10 diligent I nd
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Wednesday, Marth 22, 1800.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
There ill a lilt chance for n.1\'alinn. The lilt call will soon have
come and gone ; the door "ill be
cloled ; destiny fi nd t Repent and
call upon Ood whlle you can find
mercy. It may be 100 late to morrow.
Tbe Lo rd bien yo u all and ket' p you
by Hil power, ready to be re"l'e aled
in lbe lut time.
I•. P. ADA.v! .

Guln, Alabama.
S~iIl on du~y.
Revival fires are
etill burning. ileart crie8 of J esus
In the lOul still going up. Aa to
Cburches, no open doort here for ua.
M.rch the 6th W6 began preac.bing In
the homel of the people 8\'ery night.
We had a po'lferful meeting las\
night. We aim to continue the reo
vlval here thi'''.Y. LectUfelOD education and secret orders can be had
in the Church witbout coDBIlIUng
authorities but entire unctiflcatiOD
18. teCOD(\ deftnite work o( 3rl1.ce
can not. It 18.n rlgbt. Many good
men are bonutly m.l at.ken. No ODO
can lee until hi.ll eyea are open . I fear
mlny '!'I'iII open them 1oO 1ale. Carea
and pleuures of tblalife are blinding
the mullitu(\el.
Follo'fl'ing dter
their 0"0 burnicg deairet and evil
panlooa. Filled with t1DcI8:m 'piTItS
and 81thy babit., ioing their own
way. Eyes full of adultery, having
committed fornication WIth tbe great
harlo t tbat altteth upon many waterl.
Going aHer bercoBlly array of purple
and lICarlet,deckinga of gold, prrcioua
alOnell and 1)6l1rll, dr,nking of tbe
flltbineBI of ber fornication from tile
golden cup In ber band, bavlnf a
good time, going to bell iu pleAlure
and riOtoUI living I (Rev. 17). Sport.
Ing themselvel io tbeir owo decelvioga, Ibowi ng respect of pUBODS for
advaouge. Speaking great Iwelllog
worda, .&eking to get gain and to be
highly ellteemed among men. Speak.
Ing evil of tbe thlngl lbey know DO~.
Thinking tbe worablp o f God consists
in mucll carnal appearance and tbat
world ly commendation lpeaka of
mucll godtinen. Hearts d"rkened
by tbe God of tlli. world, knowing not
tbe aerlpturea DOr tbe power of God
Followiog alter lle8bly "iidom, underat.anding neitber "bat tbey lIay
nor wherent they .lUrm, having
turned from love out of a pUN! beart
and faitb unfeigned. Worahipplog
at the ehrioe of pleaeure, servin g
their o"n belly ( itom. IG :18) and by
elllooln and fair Breecll dEceive tbe
heart. of tile aim pie, and teaching
COIll.maodllleota tbey tbemselvel obey
not. nenee the great fallin&, away
(II TilelS. 2 :3) and tbe dletrelling
Iplri t ual fallline througbout tbe I",nd.
Deplorable condition! Wltbout the
kno"ledge of God, hunti.ng .rut in
their o"n "ay and flodlng It not ;
lee king peace and yet lroubled and
perplexed ; resl18l8 and di8('()ntented
In heart and mind ; outwardly appeal'
rlRhteouB unlo men, and 10"l'iog to be
greeted in tbe marliet.ll and to be
called maSUF j doing alma and giving
gifta in BOme otber name than tbe
name of Jellull tbat Ibey may be lien
aDd jualilled hefore men. (Luke 16:
15 j Col. 3 :17 ).

my. ~~~ Hf.nr's Wnrt
A",~rk. n NI~ke'
W.IC~. or!Ja . p"Sbal

. ,,. Ie..
Camera
_lIh a"""bmea to., 1'fO&d,. '0
lake piC' ''''' ", II ,.all . 11I ..11
fo. UI t6 p""I<o,el a U D'CU'
T .. ILIM"I

a'

10e eac h . Or iI::i

p ... k1rn S,uKa W ... HL':K'
' lI. tI JOe: tach. Ikad aalD~

aDd addrua. N O ", ODe,.",

Ed",,, .. d Co" :M OrIel BId, .•

Wanted.
At once, an elderly lady OI'b o Ie
lIanclille(l, to take cbllrge of our bome
during our absence. To II. good lady
will give a permanent home ; write at
once. Sam. S. Holcomh and wire,
eVII.ngeliat.s, Little Rock, Ark.

mE
W

'!'BIRD ROURD r J' QU t RTIlRLT MKIl'!'Il"GI.

Mareh 2i -! 6: t~ lJ u.be~h·
t.o"n,Mareb :M-27; Weit Po[ol (Hayoea)
April 0&- $: Cooetan~[ ne, (Sigh Plalu')
April 6-7: Loog Oro~e , (lIo""e'. Vallel )
April II- II: Loului1Je Clr .. ( I'd!.. ROll,)
Aprlll5-lG: Su-pheD!pc.. t , (OrOlilbad, )
April u....U : Wolf Crei!k, (Cedar &
'Ial)
April 211-30: Mill! .eto ... n. ( 'tmleu1own)
May i-5 : S. Leitchfield. (1'aylllr·IChap·
el) 1011.16-7; Leltchlleld , )'laI7-8; Brat·
den borg. (Cedar Oro~t'l May l3- li : Soaora, \Zioa ) May 2n-21: Vine Oro~e,
(Cedar Creek) MlY 27- 28; Blrdineburg.
(Webater) JUDe In-II ; McDaniel •. (AIel:'
ander'a Chl pel) June 17- 18; ~' ..I'e of
Reugh, (Spurrler'l) June 17- 18: Big
Spriog. (MaY'1 Oro.... ) June t 4·25.
G . B. OVll1lTOIf, P. E" Ilt ll Flold S~.,
Lo"ds"me, "I.
The Dutr'ct Con ference l or the EI'!a·
betbto""n Diatrict ... 1II be held a' Ridi/e
Spring, June 1-4, BI, hop n. o. Morri·
100 presldlog.
OV"R'roR, P . E .

Leban on Ol.trlc.t.
TUlliO ROUIfD.

Lebaoon oIl.&tlon, April 1- 2: Bird,·
to""n aod Slmuel'lI at Hardat.ow n. 8-11:
Ne ... OaTen It Smock•• U - 16; Thurlow
It Bet'ch OrQ~e, U - 23; Onen.burg and
Elrll dEarly, t1J..30: Manr ullle at
Weele1 Chapel, 211-30; Olley Oreek at
Atwood Chlpel. 29 · 3(1; Upton It Bon·
o le~ll1e, 21'-30; B ... d 'ord~;lle at Beth·
wa, May 6-7; Ouensburg Clreult at
Pleasant nll1, 13-14: Sprloglleld at
Ma,'a Chi pel, 13- H; Muoford e~Ule et
Powder Milia, ' n-21 : ShepherdiTlIle at
BlrdatOwo Jundlon, 21'-21: Clmp bell,·
~Ille at Soul'., 2":'-18: Bu frlLlo Circnlt at
_ _ • J une 3-4 : Mt. Wuhington at
Falrmoun~, 17- 18: Jejferaontowo and
Cooper at Coop: ", !!~ -' 5.
o R Cat 'll'l:, r. E , li D W elt Brold·
... ay :ltreet, LouiuHle, Ky.
In tile notice o f tbe Acme Blc)'cle
ad In ou r issue o f Marcb 3rd, we
mentioned thllt tbe worll " .18 done
by hand. We d id not intend to malle
tbe Impreselon that .. 11 p&rtl of the
macblne "Ill band " ork ; tbe bruing,
painting and lucb parle ae are necee8111')' and beat to do by band 1.1 done
tbat "ay. or coun e, tbe principsl
parte are flone "ith t ile moat modern
macblnery. Tbey do not employ any
but tbe moet ekillEd workmen and
belt material, tbat ill tbe reAIDn tbey
adopted Ibe plan of aelling their
goode direct lei Ihe conaumer, know·
ing they could "ellslford to gUlran·
tee the wheels to be flurable and just
lIB repreaented.
Write t he m and
tbey "ill lend you a full and com·
plete catalogue giving ail the necea·
lIary info rmlltion, recollect they eell
direct to the rider, and bave no
age nta, thU8 gIving you tbe benclh o f
tbe agenta commill8ion.
Litt le Roc k , Ark.
Dear Brotber Arnold :_We are
re8ting for a (ew darB fl.! home, pre·
paring for our aumml\t campllign.
We hsve tbree C3WP meetiog~,
an(l are expt'cting granll (i me8 for
God an(1 n olineet tble yteM'. BleH
tbe I,ord. We bave lOme d..ales for
May, June, July and August- le ft
yet, and would urge all who deeire

In painting why not avail
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who gain s it by the ex perience of
OIhers.
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ST~A.TTO~

BUS I NESS COLLEGE,

LOUISVI LLE, XY_

BOOK-KEEPING.
S HOIHHANO.

Se .. ta a",parlence4 IetCnO. L eacb one a'll'ICltlln I.

W.IU 10.

bl. 11..

" btIllnl! .. 1 bock ro~h~ "'~lmo.lal llr(l", 'radII.....
Dl .. I 0 .... the O"I~ M\.a .......11
TELEG~APttY.
!Illgb, liClIooI lro", ile pU",!)er 'IIB. 1.0 Ap rll 'w.
Meatlo" tb'. p.pt. wbea w.lt1",.
OIaaf1.IA Spl.l1bb a ......,w belA, o ..a"I...,.

:i'ffUI.:tlY::J:~":~:

our eervicea, to write uslmmedialely.
Remember that we are musiclanll,
playinll lleveral llringed inltrllllll'nts,
all for God.
Muaic is a guntl Ibicg. When
we IlOO so much mu sic uae(\ by tbe
Devil for pulling down people, wbeD
u nctified and lent o ut by tbe Holy
Gboat, it will be a. g realer I>O"H in
pulling l)6ople up. II any o f tbe
re9.dera of the t hRALl) lIno" of a
place wbere tbey have tried to have
revivalland could not get the crowda,
ples.ee "rite ua, III onca.
Praiee Go(\ for an I1 p to·date Sal·
vatlon , in al! of ita fuUneea. Our
soula are running over.
SAll S. [1 0 1.80)\0 ASI) WH' !:, E V AN'
OELlS'!'S .

Marcb 14 , IS!)9.
PR 6V RIETRRV M E OH~INES60 6 0 AND sno.
" . 1I. 8 1'1'11 toll',
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land. It deserved and attained ',uc.
cess beelluae it I!D.tie factorily demon.
at rated tbat it ("cred a Bpecific cure
for al1 diseut'll peculiar to women,
and its potenc y in IbeobiUnalecl"sea
which bad hitherto ba rned all knO'll'n
c urative ageociea added daily to ita
reputation. AI a. ruult of ita IUC'
ce!!lul fl'OOrd it glined praiae and
!upporl from 11. clan of persona not
trrq lIently found elldoning tbe claime
of IIUY proprietary remedy, th"ae of
higben character and undquutioned
Itanding. h I~, itldl'ed, oue of tbe
few aterling remediee which force
rt' Cf'gnition, aa its merita are not de,
pendent upon any clalme made by
~boee Interested In promoting Ita aale,
nor lIpon IIpeciouaiy worded ad"erti~ementa.
Not oniy frolll the public
but fro m ~he medical proreasion,
Aben ~lrotb ' 8 Sare' Ouard Plltlll"
have rcc('ived tbe h earliea~ endone·
melli , and pllYllicianB of tbe higbeet
IItanding lIa\'e aUeated to tbei r apt'el.
IIc value AI 0ppoged to tbe lIlany
..,orthl e88 DOstruml whicb II\'e for I
day, and then diesppnr to be for·
gotleo. All readera of tbill publica~ion well k now, the ('ditorial reports
appearing in t heBe oolum n8 a re baeed
upon thorough investigation and are
pllbnabed for tbe benefit of readen
aione, witbout reg lud to tbe 1nterell'
o f any manuh cturers. tn pursuance
o f euch duty l'I'e do not hesilate to
beltoW endol'!emeot upon luch arem·
edy as Abendroth'a S!tofe Guard PII'
lillee wben auc h puile 11 flue ; while
at Ihe same time wbere unfavorable
crilicis m il de aerved we do oot besi·
late to cendemn in unllinled lerml.
In every c ase we consider a remedy
fro m the ltandpoint of IIbiOlute and
furlels independence. I t is a mat·
ter o f sMiafaclion lbat "e hne been
inatrumental in d riving many impoa.
ton from the Held, bu~ it is a source
of grealer ntidaction "bE'O we come
upon sllch a remed y al Abendroth'.
Sare Gusrd l'ulillea, Upon wbicb "e
unbesitAtingly bellow ~he hearliest
editorilll endorllment of the American
Jour nal of Healtb.

We are oCten liked III'lIy ao few
prol)rleL), remediell achieve au<lCe U _
"ily !to large majority fail so IIhortly
after bel nil hrought out. Tile sver·
age remedy Iivee but a few mon~ha,
It 18 Ibe e xception to l ee one wbicb
hAl ac bieved a pnmsnent pbce in
popular lavor. T he reault in caee o f
failure or BUCCe1l.ll of every remedy ia
IIlrictly log ical. Lack of .... orlll in
one case leads to o blivion while UI)On
lhe other band merit brin~1I prOI'
perity.
Every h.r~leni c journal well knowe
t bat Ibe proprielAry remedy wbicb
becomPIl luctessful_"hicb win8 for
itlelf a place in the bousehold, be·
coming, AI it were, a ftmily nfcel ai.
ty_ tbat lIuch a remedy bll by IIbeer
force ot "orth-by il8 demonatraled
curaUve \'irluee-tborougbly proved
ita right 1.0 exiat and to deeerve Ibe
higb praiee lhat II beatowed upon it
Tbere is no roJal ff'lad to public con.
n tfen~_tbe place of bonor mUl t be
fairly "on and bonelltiy held.
So m~re emphalic proof of the
tr uth of tbese remarks could be
offe",,1 than is presented in the caae
If .,,,.,,
of SI(e Guard Psstilles, (trered by
~1,~~.1!
F, A.bt'ntl rolh . M. 0 , of Indianapo.
lie, Ind Rere i8 II.n example of R ~helr Jt .~ aile! wbo.NI e!1_u .agelb~:~~:
pu~ u perlt " Cf! wllb d~c 'o... pooln~ D' ed lproprieta ry remedy wbich fronl the c!nn
aJ d lIO·call ~d IU .. ell .... ,bo"ld write
0 D •• F . ~ ben( roUI . lDdla".DOII .. ln d. D!'.
!'I ra"t bat been rerogniz;ed for it.1 worlll 'A!Jofod
rotb·. P ..llllu ue "&30LUULl' G"II" . '
and haa etesdiJy advanced in popular AII ·":Ol)t.oe~ ....
(or lllof ' emaJ.. d ......
Priee
,1
00 I btl. or ,. bOI" ro. 1'.(10.
esteem un lil to day it occupie8 l\ place br:ok, "lIn
Ih and .. all~hl~" lor MOUI..,.
n.uqb"" •.,:· Willed tree to. lb. ...11111 .
or eminence In lhe bouseboldll of thf' dr.
"" Dr. •. Abo"dro\b, 1"e!I .... ~
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h,ye been received from forlY·l lx outof Iho torly- da,.l; no doctr lno ' bit J u nl Cbr ht , aoght, even
Co u fernn eo~, tWl'nty·on e showi ng a Iml ll to the penonal i~y or God, thalli n o ~ denied by lO me
)17 Weol Weln .. ,.!to, Lolllnill., t..:r.
Inc rense, l mllwouty·flve a docNl lle. ~'or the ton liceo&ed minllter ; nO prloclple of morall Ibat II not
II Er . W E. ARNOLD, Offi~. Editor IIIIdBu.ill~U
YOIU" I mmodlacely precrdi ng ~hi ~ Vf!a r of loll, t horll ox plalnlld away or " IOllllate(l ; 110 vice Ih,1 I. 110 t
"'. . YV . . . . . ". .......
apologl:ted for or heltl up u IOmetimes el(cnaable,
w.. a n avo rago annllal gai n 01 B7,000.
!'lInch \1 bel ni{ Ulil u to tbe ca use of tll il de- alld DO vi rt ue t hal II DOl minim ized by fainl prall!oe.
THRT T EXAS ef)NPERENee.
cru,f()., 'lId. as i. Ilal urtl , Itrt nuon s etroru Ire To prove tbl. l talemen' It Inlght be IleCeflUry 10
LUI w eek we Nlfcrred to tbe r.e' Ibn UI! ho p made 10 lintl a IU pfttoal upon "hlch to lay Ihe Include among mlnillen t he repre.senta~l yel of
Galloway b .. d called a 1l1Htin g of Ilia pretldlng bnrde n of refpGO!lbUity. W e nD(lerala.ul Ihat ab& urd secb, bu~ only In extremelt c...... There
elden &rid puton of tbe uriou. T t':su Con fer· Bllhop Candlor In tO me of bll &ddre8Ml8 betorll neve r "" a time wben ou r Sulor'. wortls. 'Tlte
ence~ \ 0 conlider Ibe spiritual Ulle of Ihe church. 100111 of Ihe Weltern Conferl'ncta, bll beeu tryin g hetd what ye bu r,' anti 'Taira heed t llerefore ho,,"
W hile the wetUn g in cluded In It. purpo&8 tbe tie- 10 lay tb ll burden upon the enllgollsta 111 (1 to ye h llr,' were more Important Iban tbey are 10villug o f "meuu f n tor Inaniurnln g ~b e Twentieth mako It appea r thu tbey are tbe CIUIe of tbi l <ill- llay. f 'or there II 11 0 den omln"lo n, however orCenturr 1-;(lu(allooll MoveDlent," II I, evident from trenlng 10•• AI to thle matter, we are more famll- thOlioJ: I" profusio n, tl.at ci nes nOl conl al n lOme
Ibe repo r ~ o f tb e proceedin g. as g[,-Oll 10 Ihe " Te:'( · ilr w ith th e I\e n\ucky Conference, In whi ch " 0 mlnh'er, from whose ~t'4chlng.1t b tulor to learn
I. Chrlula n A dvoc.~;' IbM ,be (onslderUioD of hohl mombouh ip, th an we are with any other. the way to partUtlon lba n t he patb ot l ife."
the ' plr hulI \ condition of the cb urch .. In Tax" Th ll Contflrence rpported a net lop ilurl n, Ihe
U r.\,. WH.LU)I A It'TII IIR, Inl bor of "The Ton21le
""at pa ramouut. T he ruee'lng "'" beld a' For t yea r of 700. A b rid Iludy 01 the II&\'IUC', In eon- 0 1 n rf'," and u· Prelldeolot Ihe Wesleyan Metho~
Wprt.b, beglnnlng on tbe ntnlng nf March Hi. n.cllon wl,b In format ion we han conce rnin g t /'le dlsl Con terellee, haa I1Iceluly celebrated hil ellbl·
Dllhop' Ga llowa y and Key were prG.en\. or Ibe varioul c hlrget of th ll Collfe~D ee, conYln COI n l leth birthday. lie wu born In Coun ty A.olrhll.,
forty prelldlng elde rs In t be TextS Confere nce., that l be enn,elli t hu been an importanl f.et or In h e land, graduated from a Londou tolleglale Ins' itb1rty' llx were in atlendance. I n all, about ' .... 0 lulng th e Cbu.rch bern fro m still greate r lou. tnlion, became a ml Nlonary to Indl .. after wards a
bundrnl and forly preacber., Itlnerl nt Illd local, Take tb ll racI : Tbe twenly·flve IUllonl In t be mlnionlrY to "'rInce Ind latc r Prn j,lent of Del·
came from a di l tanoo Ind look part In 'he proceed- Conlert'Dce repo rkd duriog Lbe year 212 me mbe.n f ..1 College, He haa written " Mi nion to M)'lOre,"
Ing.. Bil bop Gall;)wa j made the openhlg Iddre... rectived ou profellloD of flilh . Elaht 01 \h ole " T he Succcnlu l Merchanl·," " fbe Tonglle 01 Fire."
He I sld : u We are not bere 10 mnch for bUilnen u for Itu lonl had Ihe n rvl cel of an enngeli.t Inti re- besldea man ycont rlbutJonllO the perlodl catlltera.
connl el. W e w an t to re ac h a lOlu lion, I I far lUI poa- port Iho number received on p rofeulon I I 11m -In tU.r e of 'be church. He pruche. In the FrenCh,
I lble, of the probiewl wltb whl ob our work In average 01 10 to the charge. 0 1 th o other IOTen - I lallan and Ger man u wel l u the EoglI.b Tangoaaf:,
Tex... il confronted. Thu tbe re II a delrt.h of epir· teen ItatioOI whl.;h d id nOL e mploy an enn,ell8t,
Wit exp&ct to bl gl n 1000 'he pobllca'ion o f I
Itusl rei'll h i following our wort II a pparent." Tu l! , brae repo rt no addhlon.1 on profeulon of faith,
addresa wu followed by a SArm on by B:ebop Ke y w h ile tbe re ma.inlng 14 repo r' 89-11l avertSIL 0 1 aerie. of articlel frolll Ihe pell of Rev. B. S. T lYfrOm ,he tex, : " B e Ih .. ,buh e an to hear 111\ him Ill( to ,be charle. Tbele ftgtlres are a, If'I.!t ap_ I(l r, on "The I1tullt. : ' Bro. Taylor h.. pnt
belU' what tbo spirit taUh
tbe ch orcbeL" Among proxi mately cor recl, and II the lime oonditlona mucb time and labor on lhelG arliclN, and tbey
Olher tb lnl' t he BI.ho p Ri d : " We nole 'be ~pi rl ' prevai l tbrnu ghou t the Conferenr.e, amon,lbe olr- will be put In book torm u 1000 u Ibey IU'8 run
. pea.h dlre.d\y to tbe c ho.rch. T hen w e want to cn.l ... and mlllloni as well as the ltau onl, we may Ibroo,b sbe lI &ltoll,o. We IJUl'p. ' t b" our reade n
gel a chelp &Cup-book and cli p th ese a rticles as
heed , he .dmonl, lcn, for we are In IOmeth lng of a well au:, wbat Ibe lou wonld bave wn hid It no'
Ihey a ppaar weet afte r week, and pute them In h ,
hactlUdde n ! tue. H ther e ever WII a lime wht D beeu tor the II'I'In(OIIIl7 W o suggen tb l' If tbere
10 tb at thoy ma y keep 'bem to gether alld have lhft
hid
been
leu
fI
,bt
ln
g
of
hoUnell
111(1
8f
th
e
nlen
mon onght to ccme toge'hl'r ud u t wtld II the
whole ee rlol wben t hey are fiul.be d. Dro. Tlylor
matter with tbe chnrch , \ hl, 18 t he time, and Ihls II who are earlln tl)' Ir}'ln g to brine aboull re"I,,1
considers Ibla wort. Ihl mott Iboughtfu l anti hel pful
"Ie oecuTon." Qne brother .tated : " We have been in t he chulchu, Ihe ltatilUes !HI,bl buE! mado I
of auy he bat wfltlell . Ood will UIO them In
working oor mach lD t r y hnt th ll hu failed. W e beuer Iho,,11I 1 tban they do. If we wtll cealM! our
strife
I
ud
war upon one anOlber, betalte oune)vfll brinJiug bimi nI. \0 Ihouaa nd l of oar readen.
need a redval of religion Ibat '111"111 reacb our deepI N order to complete ou r filM we wln t co plet
elt n atore, and then Oll r machi ne ry will be all t o praye r for the bap'lsm of lhe Uoly G hatl upon
r llh,." All lefmfd t o t aco,nh:e Ihe fac' lbu t he ourlAlves anel upon our felloW' worken, Ind onite of " Tbe Me tbodi, t and Way 01 Life " for Ihe 101chnreh bad 1000t ground .plr!lu aU)', and the flrs' ou r I trengtb In aD e,rnell e8:orL 10 ' I"e 10011, God lo wing datel In ISoo : Janoa r), 8, Februlry 19,
11'111 draW' ntar. and at tb e end of anotber yelr, we April I, Jul )' 29, December ss. U any of Ollt
elll&n"al to l ucce!!l npon any line wu a dee p and
will have I beue r report. \0 make concern ln, our t u den h ave 'beae papetl and "l11mall them
lentllne nr,lval.
I plrllual Ind numerical Itreng ~ll. The writer II to u we will be ve r1 ,rIleful Indeed. 11 aoy
We like ,bia. W ou ld ,bd suc h conferenC61
no~ an eYangelll" neve r was one, and does nOl one hu .tept a fi le of the old "Kentnct y },Letb ocou ld be held lu e"ery 51 ale. 'J' hey are needed. U
expect
o, e r to be ono.
dial.," 1'1'0 wOIII I! be ,Iat! to hear from h im.
I. unde niable ,hat the cbure!! I. not what she ought
Plea..ee to drop UI a cud !.eJ1[n g U 8 bow manT co pies
10 be Ipl r lllll Uy, a nd tbat there II greal need of a
" I WAST 10 be. l ite Ch r",," uld a broth er In tbe
yOIl hi ve, and In what yean they wore printed.
re .,i"al. rr t bls geno ral revival ' I evor realilted ,
tOlli mony mmni llg. We ll, thal mOlnS a groar doil.
t he work mOlt begin WIth Ihe preac he n , Some of
Goo doel not hold u. In walling beUIlIC he Is
Christ WII meet. " When he WI\! reviled, be rethem need to be conve rt ed over agai n ; all need
v\1ed no' agai n ; when be enilered, he th reate ned nnw i lling to bin., aod n t8(11 to be perluaded. Uu~
ba p'l. m cf the H oly OhOBI. If , hey bad IblB they
no', bul commh tod blm&eif to blm tbat judgeth h o doea reqllire that we come to him lri,hl, an d
woold Te ry 1000 ae' the c hurche. 00 Ore.
r lghteDul ly." Cbrilt wu pIUeo,; be " eudu red Ibe he dOOI not bellow hll bl6llinp npon th oM wbo
The bllhop' can do more 10 b rl og a boo'thll
co nuadioUolI of . innc n.," "AI a ! hee p before ber are not ready 1.0 rece ive them. We may be tler e " lva) t ban &.Dy other like number of men. If I beaters II dumb, 10 he opoueth not hla mouth." ceived in tbla maUer, bnl he kno w' nl bett.er tban
,hey 11'111 beglo by dev ollng one day of Ihel r com- Ue w~ fu ll of cOlll pulion I nd ready to forgive. we do oUf$fllve.. Whe n ....e have been emptied of
log Yay meeling \0 prayer for t he ba pUsm of "Neithe r d o I oondemn t hee; &0 III peace." " ~'I lb er tell an(1 come with bumble tlepeodeDte and cb ll<1 ,he H oly Gh olt upon their own belr t.e: a nd Iivea, forgive t he m, t hey k now nO' w ha' t hey do." m, Iiko con ll(lence, we have onl y to reaeh up our
,hen KO out to Ihe chorcbM w h h tbe power of their h oart waa fu JI of p l'y and love. lie came " to soet h andl, aud behold they are IIUed.
0'111"11 Pentecon upon them, tbe proacherl will be I nd to lave th at wb lch WII la-~," aut\ .. a l ood
M I 5S I t!)N p e ND,
,ti lled , ,he chur ch ea will bo at oosed, a nd in a. liltle Ihephe rd he ,ave hi. life tor t be Ibee p. li e WII
Predou.ly aek.n owltdged '268.10; Mil. Cltberlne
w hile Ihe revival Orta will be bu rning In e " ery fa ll of good deed,&. !fe ct. O\ O "not to be mln l.tered
L Sanden $1.00; J . O. Sowe n 1.00; Olden Sowon
p art o f our land. Th l8 w ork t bGuh! begin d head- unlO but to mini \a r." He " went abo ut doing
00 cenU; A Sliter $200 ; lUI. A. R. Cre". 1J2.00;
q uarte rs. Then let tbeae leaderl tall meellnga of good'." He 1\"U prlye rfnl, ap8n(li n,q: whole nigh" Mn J. It "'enu en ,1 00 i.. Mr •. M. El:itout t l 00; )Ill.
Ibe b re thren In every Stlte ancl ,he fllmewlll800~ 10 prayer, »,,)we wis h to oo llke hi m? If 10, we lll ry F, Carrollt2 00' v. F. Kilgore '2.50; 1.. C.
rpleld thr01l gh ,UoUon, cl rcliU aUlI mlulon un tI l need lo methlng more I.han to lDOr()l y ImlUote him; Brnyles ,LOO; Il. J . Co:(', Ir; sa.OO; ""'fieodl al WIImON, Ky. $600. Total '293. 60.
we mu- t ha" hll Spl rh In III if we would be, and
tbe whole ch urch II abluo.
DURI>{(l the yea r 1899 not leu t ha n half :l <lo7.e n
feel, and doudld our Savior.
TH E LeSS tiP M EM.BERS.
boOkI will be pot l broug h 'he column . of the I'CI'IIn tbe " Metbodist RevieW" for Ml rch and Ap ril
THC "NeW' 1 0fk Advocate" Iflatel thl. slrong Tu:otrrAL ilCRA I.O. "Stron g meat ;" " good 10 t ho
Dr. Tige rt Informs his reade rs thai tbo Melhodl~t (lelive rance: lI.Thero Ie llothiniJ that lOme cle rgy- \He of tiUfylng." Helle w your sublc rlptlon a\
once an d ,et you r nel,hbor to l ubscribe,
EplllCOPl1 Church, Soolh, du ri ng the ,elr 1898, anf- me n will oot be ronnd to otter iD tbrae rewarklble
'ered • De' 10118 of abou t 8,000 mem bert. R e 'ornl
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Being unable to persuade these sleepers to
rouse up aad come back into the way with
him, Christian went sorrowfully on, sad to
tblnk of t.heir danger, and of their utter in·
difference to it. " And as he was t.roubled
t.bereabout., be spied t.wo men come tumbling
over tbe wall on the left. band ot the narrow
waY i and they made up apace to h im Toe
name of tbe one WIU 1;'ormali8t, and the name
ot the oCher Hypocrisy. ,. It looked very sus·
p lclous to see them coming in'o the way in
this mllonner, so Christ ian asks them, "Whence
came you, and wbither go you?" They an·
awered, " We were born in the land at Vain
Glory, and are going lor Jroist to Mount
Zion."
"Why came you not in at the gate?" said
Christian. " Know you not t.hat It is written,
' he that enteretb not in by the door, but climbetb up sotne other way, the same is a thief aud
a robber?'"
G well, said tbey. to go to tho g"te is too
lIlucb t.louble, and we prefe1'.led to climb over
tbe wall and take the "e hort cut·, for heaven .
Formalist and Hypocrisy bave ma.ny imtta·
t.or3 In tbese times, who count It too much
trouble to come in at tbe gat.:!. A real repent·
ance, a true beart sorrow fot sin, an honest
renunciation of iL, and bowing at an altar of
pr ~yer, and wrest.ling with God for forgive
ness and cleansing until peace eomes, all that
Is dista.steful. It is so much more genteel to
take one of those lovely cards tbe ushers pass
to the congregation, while the pasteboard
evangelist is saying, "Now jlls\ please take
one of the cards and sign your name, and give
your church preference, and the name of the
pastor to whom you wish the card to be band·
ed, and wowill see that hegds It right away."
And so they take the card and sign the name,
adding that thoy preter the church of the b)n ·
ton , Rev. Dr . Smootbemdown, pastor ; and the
ned Sunday they are received " on profession
of faith ." How delightful. What nonsense
those holloen evangelists and radical Meth·
OOist preachers talk when they say tbat one
cannot be saved unless they are scripturally
converted to God, and made holy in beart!
Here we are in t.he church, and without. all
that Iuss of golt:.g to the altar and praying
and testilyin g; and being in the cburch, at
course we are Christians now, tbaL ia, we hope
we are. This is the way Formalist and By·
pactay look at salvation to day ,
It Is plain tbat Bunyan is bore giving us a
bit of bis own experience of the t ime when ,
because he knew no better, he fell in eagerly
IIwith the religion of the times, " acd went
to cburch and kept up the forms at a religious
lile, yet. ret.aining his wickedness. Ot him·
5ell he says, "But all tb is time I was ig norant
of t.he danger and evil of sin, or thatsin would
d.mn me, wha.t religion soever I followed, un·
less I was found in Christ." Wby was Bun·
yan In such a sLate at th is time? Because he
was taught hy tbe clergy ot tbat day that the
church was everytbing. The priests them·
·
! Cb . t
d
. Lead
selves knew not blng 0
I'll ,Ion so Ins
of pointing tbe people to him , they taught
that the church was thoir savior, It was religion made easy. T h~re are individuals to·
day who advertise their humbugs under the
I
tt h
prom ise to make thingi so easy or a w a
patronize them. "Ea.sy terms of payment·"
So thore are those who advertise books-
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"Grammar Made Eas, ;" "Oerman Made fear but that. it. would be admitted as "tbibC
Easy ;" "Mu"ie Made Ea.<lY; '· and bUbareds Jegal by an impart.ial j'J.dge, and as t.hey wore
are foolish enough to be taken in and done in tbe way as well as he, they could no~ see
for by tbese catcby ads. And tbere are min· .. bat bis condition \Vas any bet.ter t.han tbelr..
isters and churches that. are o.lvertising tor But. Christian said, "1 wa.lk by t.he r ule of my
pa.trons by puUing out the sign, I R , hgion Master, and you walk by tberudeworkiog ol
Made EaIY. " Ooly come to us and you may your fancies" To "bis t.hey answered that
have tbo world and heaven t.oo. We put up tbey doubted DaUb.t they should liV8a.sgood
DO bars : we just leave aU matters of worldly aWe as he though they did not make such a
pleasure and amusements, etc., with the ind io high profession. Insinuating t hat he was
vidual conscience.
simply posing as a person of more tban anr.
We know o f an instance that occurred a lew &ge piety, but w&!i, after all, no better t-han
years ago where a certain pastor, being very his neighbors,
auious to increase his flock, asked his Sun·
Tilis promptt'ld Cbrist.ian to tell his exper!.
day scbool 10 let him know by rising to their ence, but. it. was only casting psarls before
feet how many of them would like to go to s "ine. for Formalist. and H ypocrisy only
heaven when the time came tbat they must looked a.t each other and laugbed. Christian ',
leave this world; and after the entire sc3001 talk about a new birth , and of grace and faith,
bad rison to their fed be gave them to under· and the love of the Savior, seemed but fool.
stand that tbat was all that was necessary Cor i'hness to them.
them 10 do in order to be admittod into the
Then tbey aU went on, Christian bavingno
church, and passed them on 10 hIs successor more talk with them. and pre,ently they came
as probationers.
to the foot-ol a hill c&lIed "D ffi :ulty. " Tha,
Well, If these easy met.hods will &ave Lhe we are told, repres:ent.a "a way unpleasilll to
soul, then we who are treading t.he plth Jesus flesh and hlood, which proves and tries tbe
mapped out for pilgrims are sulfering needleis sincerity of our laitb, and the 8llt'llesLnu8 of
hardship and self denial. But, illt turns out our souls, in our pilgrimage. " It i. the teata
that Jesus knew best, that it is necesury which pilgrims meet in the way which enablea
to "be born again," a.nd to be made pure In us to discriminate bet-ween the cb.aff and tbe
beart, a.nd live a lite or separation from sin, wheat. even bere in this world . E1ery Hill
then we are on the right li.lle. I believe in D ffi culty is a revelation ot charader. Wben
the Bible way. I am going to glory by the Christian cilo me 10 the bottom o! t his hill, he
old route, .atisfied that if I stick to tho ·;nar· uw that the way whicb came straight from
row way" I shall he sale in any event.
the gate lay right up the hilli but that tbere
We hear It said, "When we get to hellven, was also two other ways, one turniDg to tbe
it will not be at ked by what road we came." r ight and the other to the leIL hand. At tbe
Tbat is true: for U we do get there a t all, It bottom of the hill a spring of sparkling water
will be because we look the right road, tbe tempted the thirsty p ilgri m to drink . It Is
highway of holiness.
no fallcy which leads ug- 10 say that
'I' he only road that leads to tho Celestial Bunyan no doubt intended to r epresent
City, is the way of faith in Christ aDd obedi· by this spring the means at grace by
ence to all gospel !'t'quirements. B .. o~her which the Christian pilgrim i. retre.hed aud
Pilgrim, "ponder the path of thy fe eti" we strengthened lor every emergency. "TheT
shall not. pass tbls way again' We must not that wail. upon t.ke L~rd shall renew their
be deceived. " T .. ke heed to thysell." "Wide strength ." The Cbristian who is laith hll to
is t.he gate. and broad is t.be way, that leadeth aU religious privileges, especially secret
to destruction, and many there he wblch go prayer, is the vigo~rous, healtby Christian wbo
in tberea t B ecause straigbt is the g3.La, and never tbinks of turning aside to escape adifti·
narrow is the waYi which leadeth unLD lite, cuUy met in tbe way of duty-.
and fow thero be that find it." M ~y you and
Altera refreshing draught from tbissprillg,
I be among these finders .
Cbristia.n continues on his wa.y r ight up thl,
These two characters are put together here, hil1, remembering what Good will told him
it would seem, to show that the tormalist, if ab~ut the ways that were broad and crooked.
not converted to God, will soon become a by · being ways that led a1:ltray, and that he mUll.
pacriLa, He c..'l.nnot be in the church without keep t.he straight road
its becoming necessary for him to pose as a
"The other two e&me also to the foot of the
spiritual man when be is not. And thus "the hill, and when they saw that It. was ILeep and
transition Is easUy m')de from a comparative· high, they stopped." Such prolessora neVlr
Iy innocent and unconscious formalist to a go on in the narrow way under circums'a.nC8s
conscious and studied hypocrite" (Whyte).
which require real selI·denial and e:r.erUon.
Christian did h is hest to convinee tbese two Any difficulty that proves irksome to Besh
men of the impossibility of their getting in at and blood Is too g reat for them to surmount.
the gate of the city beca.use tbey came not in They saw that the bill" was steep and high,"
at. the ga.te which stood at the head of the but they did not see the spring at t he boLtom.
way . But tbey told him that what they did or course not; they never go t.o prayer meal.·
they had custom for. Alas, our ears oflen ing, and as fo r a class· meeting, tba.t is too uu·
bea.r the same thing from tbe lips of c burch endurable to be thought of' They can dl.h
oyster soup and pass around the iee cream
members now. If we undertake to reprove a and pIa, progressive euchre, but that. a as
brother or sist.:!r for things that can.n ot be far as they can go in religious (?) work.
done in tbe name of the Lord Jesus, they reo They look up and S08 Cbristian clambering
ply, "Why tbere is Mr. A, or there is Miss B, up the sleep ascent, and they 6ay one to the
they do these things, and wby ca.n't. U" A other, "How foolish to go that way when here
are two other ways wbl ch no doubt. go round
lad
h
f ed
young
y w 0 pro ess conversion In meet· this hill and mellt again in the narrow way.
Ings held by the writer, was a'iked by a memo I'm not. going to tire myself all out with tbt
ber of the chureb if she "..&11 going to unite climb, are you ?" Tbere alwaye will be way.,
with the Metbodi.t Church, and she replied, by which we may avoid ditlbulL places In our
"N I am U'nin .. to the
b
b Tb
journey, if we are 60 disposed ' hut. when we
0,
o:t- - - - c are
ere turn aside to go into them we ~ust leave the
is M-- and 1.- - , both m,embors of that narrow way F ormalist and HypacrifY deei.
church, and good girls, too: tbey go to dances ded to .indulge themsel ves, 80 they separate
and have g~ tim es ~~d beli~vejUsallright, t.o go lOto those two ways "Oae took tbe
and I am gOIng to lOln their chu rch" So way which il called D.-nger, whioh did lead.
F
r I. d R ypocr Lay told Ch ristian they rectly
him into a grc'a\ wood, and t be other took di·
"rma IS at
up the way to Destruction, which led
had custom. for wbat they did, and that this him into a wide fie ld , lull of dark mountalna,
custom dated back 80 f,u that they had DO where he stumbled and f13l1 , to ril8110 mOrt."
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'selBNes P1\LSBL Y s~ eALLBO: in their literature ~bat "Proposit ion P <>u r," and moral sense and so contradictory of God's
already quotod, means to deny the reamy of own word , entirely in tbe back ground, if
deatb, sin, evil, and disease.
po~ s ib le, unH! tbe uns uspecting one bal been
I. T im ,\; ~o.
I q uote another pa.ssage from " Science impressed with some other feslure, " "mil"
Much lll!lovedlh:'lt ALO and Readon :-'t'he and Health, " tbo origina l s tandard of the Iclo," for instance of tbe ' Science." And
great blLlle of the church in tbe West. is the " CbriSlian Scientis ts "
people who know the true God byuperiellc J
false doctrine In its varions forms off ered to
" Works on Metaphysics If"tL ve tho grand or salvation, but know nOlhillg of the horri·
"be poople in the name of religion. As ,I JoD ' point untouchod. l'hey nove l' croWl) "bo men· ble false teachings of this "discovery," are
nes and Jambros withstood Moses (11 T im. tal power as tbe MeSSiah ; nor dO they cury reminded of tbe power of God to heal tho
3:8) by imitating the works of God perrormed tho day agains t physical onelOles,-even to s ick, and trust In Him for healing, and then
by him, so genuine Christianit.y is being imi· the extinction of all holief In matt.er, evil , go away, as did Ihe nine lepera who were
tat.ed and substit ut.ed by modern necroman · disease, and death, and the insistence upon healed by Jesus, and give tbe glory to the
cera. The splrit of evil in this day is a dis· tbe fad that God is 0.11, therefore matter is " mental power" instead of to Chrili!.., lust as
posit.ion to undermine O,tJiodu lJ, wh ich term nothing beyond an Imlge in morlu.1 mind ."
those nine lepers gave the glory to the priests
is used by many as a synonym of "fogyi . m."
'l'bis does not ouly teach that deatll is not. to whom tbey were commanded to shew them·
And, as tbe only way to do this is to destroy real, but also tbe non rl!alily and non uis· selves, whUe only one of tho ten returned to
the Iltble, the mainEffortsoemstobetoeither tence of m"~ter, evil, a.nd dlsea.se. This is a give glory to Chr\ it, and he a Samaritan.
deatroy or pervert Its Ulo.cbinga, lr.. 61elity, square, detin l16 conlradicUOD of tho Bible See L ke 17:11- 18. Dut, you aay, how can
materialism, spiritism, Christian "Science and reason , com non sense.
t.be advocates of tbis t.heory believe such .
Does the Bihle teach tbe reality of evilf summa.ry of falsehood tbc llHelves' Well , [
falaly so called," theosophy, and other iL. tlJ·
ences arO at worll: In this way,
R ead Isaiah 5:20, "Woo unto them tha" call bave learned that Ihero is nothiTg too abaurd
I wish to say a few plain t.hings, for t.ho eyil good , and good evil ; that. put darkness and unreasooable for mos ~ people to believe,
glory 01God and the good of hiscause,morees· for light, and light ror dnrkness, " etc.
who 10lU flat believe in tho Lord Jesus Chrls~,
peclally about what is called Chri&tUin Sci~"u
Tbis is no ~ only a statement of t he ru,Hty
B9 it known tbat thero is all theallferfnce
1 have hesitated until no w, lest. I should of ovil , bu" a 10 0e pronounced upon tbose who in "be world between the "Mmd bealing"
speak evil of "he thin gs 1 knew nOl: but 1 pu" dar kness for IigM In deny irg wha" God claimed by the " Cbristian Scien"iAts," and
venturo to say now, tha" 1 do not. s pea k unad · al1l rms. Also read Mat" CI .4 :;; R!lm. 12 !) and tbe doctrine of divine healiug taugbt in tbe
visedly, or In a wrong spirit,
1. T im, 6:10, a.nd a multi tude of 0 hers.
Scriptures and practiced by truo Christian
Now let me state some of tbe foundation
Does the BLbie tes.:b that. di sease isa real · people.
principles at "his new "discovery," whicb is ity? Read Ex. 15::!6, where God promises,
10 anotber arLicle, I should like 10 presen~
evidently milleading many Cbris"ian people. upon certain condi ionl ; "I will put. none or some obl>ervations on lbat pbase of the subJecL
Tbe serious ohjectlon to it Is its palpable these diseasos upon you." See ah o D~ u t .
THRT LeDGE.
perversion and contradiction of Scripture and 7:15, where sickness and disease are men ·
BV J . S J o n SSO N ,
reason ,
tioned. Also, Mau.. 4:23,wbere Jeaus is men·
•
0"
"
discoverer"
slates
the
rules
t.ioned
as
"hea.ling
aU
m
..
nner
of
sickness
and
oulbo
Its
• •
I once belonged to It. Went in fo r tbe pur·
ot her "science" thus ;
disease among the people." BJt be did not pose oC insurance. The f..')rd bad blossed me
"1. God is all.
deny tbe reality of tbese disoases, but recog· with some little property, but I did not con.
".... Ood I. good, Ood Is mind.
niz'!d t.heir reality . Also Luke 9 :1, wboro he sider it su fficient. 'rbought I wou Id a dd a
" S. God,Splrit,belng aU, not bing is matleT. gave his t.welve disciples " POW-fir and author · couple or tbousands more. Tbere was a good
"4. L Ife, God, omnipotent Good, deny ity over all devils, and to cure diseases. " delt.i of Cun when I jolned, especially for
death , evil, sin, dlseaso.-Disease, sin, evil, Also Acts lU :12, and many others.
tbose who were looking on, but I got through .
death deny Good, omnipotent God, L ife.
"Proposition Four" also makes Gad deny (Thaok God, I got out.) The more t attended
"Wh
' leb of tb. denl_I, 'm Proposition Four the eIistenC8 and reality of .sin. D,d God do the Lodge, the more I lelt convinced that I
is true ? Both are not, cannot. be true."
sol' Gon. 4:7, "Sin lieth at the door." Ptov. was in tho wrong pla.ce. The things tbat [
Now I'f tbe foundatl'on principles of this 14 :9, "Fools make a mock at s in." Is it. not saw migbt amuse boys, b u t for men, esp6C'
fabric are rotten material the structure can· mocking at sin 10 say it doel not exist? John ially those who belonged to the family of
not stand, U the premises are false, the 16 :8, " And when be (the Holy Spirit.) is come, God, it seemed ridiculous I have wonder9d,
conclusions are also falle.
.
he will reprove (convinceJ the world of sin , as I sat.ln the L :xIge room , what Jesu. would
Proposition Four is not true. n IS true and of righ\.oousncu , and of judgmen"." The think of such performancel, and have been
t.hat. God, who Is Life and omn~potent Good , very S piri.... God, In whom tbese" 'ScienUII.s" thoroughly satis6ed thaI. they would be dis·
is the nega.tive or opposite of SIn aLd every· claim to believe alono, pro~e. to C'OrItlinu plea.sing to him OJ!" I/.)dge some times ~av.
t.hing "hat is evil. But it is not true that G~ the world of sin ; bIn I.bey cla Lm they .re not a supper and would end up with a b,ll. No"
denies tho reality or u isoonce of death, e~1 convinced. And why? Because they do not tbink of ~ chUd of God yoked up with unbs·
ein and disease. Upon the contrary, God IS believe in tbe true God, and in the personal . Hovers, wbo eDl~'age In such worldUness, for
the first. one who ever laugh" t.hat de"tb was ity of tho H~ly Gbost .
..
the sum ofa rew thousand doUars, wbea his
Tbey beheve In som athlOg which they ~all Father o'll"os the eartb and all the gold and
a realily. He lai.d to our fi rst parents In tbe
o den of Eden: " In the day "hou eatest God, S pirit, Mind, Good et.c , but somothmg silver t.herein. I doo 'twanttogotoany place,
"h~:eof thou Ihaa surely die " Gen 2;17..
far difl . rent in character fro~ aod ) ([ 11m that if J ~sus wa. a guest at. my houlie, [
But Satan denied dealh and contradIcted not spaaking hastily and unadvisedly .
could not take him along, neltber do I want. to
God at the same time (Ge~. 3:4.5) Sahn
'I'.ke the s la~ement quoi.OO. above: " They belong to a.ny organir. ~tion that I am not full y
', ' .Ye sball not Aurely dIe; for God doth never crown the mental p.ower SCI tbe ~e~. satisfied will meet h\s approval. It became
. ald
h
f tb
siab. "-By reference you Will see that tins IS I ' t
that the L'Xlge though bene6cial
know tbat i.n the day ye eat t ereo, en
W k
M t h ' "th t pam 0 me '
,
ur .yes sh all be opened, and ye shall be as an objection to" or son e ap YSL~;J "
a to men, in a worldly sense, wu.s detrimental
d II "
tbey "!at\le tilt grand point untti1W1ed (Italics to tbe k'logdom of God, and the only thing fa<
yO
Gods, knowing good an ev .
,
.
b
tal
And God by Mosea and the olher InspIred mine) "They nevor crow~ t a men
powor me to do was to get out.
't
ta~gbt the reality of death all as tbe Messiah, " etc. Is It not true tben tbat
I wroUl 1.he S acretary of our Lodge, and
Wll era t.he Old Testament-both spiritual they make II God of Uu mental power when "hey returned my policy, telling him I could no
II
'tbe New tbus "crown" It, and make It the po
, wer by laager -mo'ln a member, and live a.ccordlng
t broug
death-as we as lD •
•
h
t b
• '"
a nd P byslcal
t Tbe death Adam experienced ID which tho sick are healed.? Does t IS no ro to the teachings of tbe Scripture, Tbaok Gcd
Testamen .
_ . l ' ·tu.1 de., b
our blessed Lord or all bls g lory"" nd make lam free, F,ee from s in and "he world . The
of God's WOni was s p l r l ,
Id
bl ed
tul. fillment
.
I
t e died in being separated blm, as Mr Spurgeon has sa
a ess
last sbore line has been cut. Hal10luj h! I
bts splritua na turhe also suffered. pbysical nobody?"
"
am now wa.lking by faith , feeling luHy per·
from God. Bu. ad testifi ed by Moses, Gen.
While thiA so called SCience denies the suaded the Lord will make the two thousand
death later as ~ d
;bat Adam lived were realit.y and existence of the human ~y, yet dollars good, and I W:ln't have to die to get
5:5. " And!l'll t e t~~: ears' and be died." the healing or the b~y is s.be only thing o.f a the money. Every man should provide lor
nine hundred a.nd th' y : ct co'neerning all ot p ractical kind aoou" It. I bave n~t met wl\h his family; it is right, it is proper, but there
ADd Mose8r~r d s 18 °t E noch who was anyth ing iu ILs ltterature coneer~lng the sal· are otber ways to do this, outside of being a
the old p&trlarchl.' e::Poleventh'Chapter of va.tion 01 t be soul. h II pre-eulinently a reo member of a secret Society, God intended
translat~. . And In h t " Tbese all died in ligion 01 the body, and Dot.Or ~be IOU\.
that the church should conr all the needl 01
Hebrews It IS 8tat~ t a hat faith. did not de.
I have said many Cbris' lau peopl~ are be· hum anity. To it I hope to remain faithtul ,
fait h . " This shOWing t
h:.g led ast r:lY by it, and I ~now t~IS st~le keeping wysel! unspot ted from t.he worl~,
atroy t.he reality o~ death.
t I de. ment is hard to undorstand In conludera"L~n wa.lkil'g in th e way of all God's oommatld·
Now if t be Bible IS true,then this men a
t t be foregoing r. cu; but let me explain. ments blameless.
IUIlon ~alled Cbristian Science cannot be tor ua. ; he keep th ese errors, so sbockieg to reason Pin BL.t'YP, Au .
n 1. evident. [roID many otber statements
Y
It&\·
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leal and as dear 10 us 3., life il.6eif Con· c onrl' s :iee.ly the mos." womanly flgureot-;;
II GR E IIT B()()K.

fS

"je~ion , repentance, jusf6.cation, new birth, century, and cry '.'mystic!" She polnLitolhe

witness of "be S pirit and sanct.ification. The moment. when the mighty work was '"'OIIfb
destrueti on of anyone of these would darken in ber. Thanks to D. Brooks fo t gh-illC I
A Dew book is belore u', and its advent is the sky over our Methodism . I I Ilut, I dOD' ~ such history; thechurcb will read anclbell~
bloiled wltb p leasure. Rev. Joa R Drooks, like the forlllula-'second blessing.' " You Having read the boole, and knOWing pa~.
D. D . of Sa1is1iury, N. C., is its author. The Ire not compelled by any rule In ,be church aUy tbe author, I take pleasure in COllUlle",
1.ltle is taking,-"Seriptural Sanc~i 6calion." to use it ; nor did Mr. Wesley intend that it ing it. L et every believer In Wfls1eyan theal.
Dr. J . J . T igert, book editor of the M . E should supercede Bible ter ms. He said, "It ogy purchase a copy and read and re·r8lc! II
Church, Soutb, introduces il Please read was a second blessing properly so·called, " until the Spirit burn. it!l precioul coalelll
first what he say. anent ~he book, bu~ partic· but neither you nor tbe writer have a right to in to b is soul.
u Iar Iy of C hri.stian Elperience. It. is worthy turn 8gains~ the doctrine because 0 f t h a • tor- RrCB lfO IfD. M O':-:•• ::-:::-::...,,~=of caretul study. Dr. Tigert has a gool grip muir.. Tbe doctrine Is In the BIble, no mat·
V leTeRY FeR eHRIST.
on Wesleyan Theology, and never faUs when ter what Wesley,Wbalcoat, Dr. Brooks, or Dr.
The grand and victorious meeting held &\
t.he time comes to say so Strange that so Tigert may say, or what terms they may coin
many books should be written on the subject to upreu it. 'rhe doctrine is not only there, Roanoke, conducted by evangelists J. W.
ot sanctiDcatlon! That. it. Is an unpopular but many words of widely divergent meaning Hypes and Jao. M Odokey, closed Ftlda,
sutj ~ct, all ad mit. 'l'oat books on the subjoot are employed to E~pre8s It: "sanctIDcation," night, March 10th . This meeting was a 1llC·
are read, one has only to keep in correspond. "entire (1 Tbess . 5:28) sandlfIcatlon, " "per- cess from the beginnIng, as t he power or God
ence with houses that publish them. Friends fecti on," "perlect l()ve," "baptism of the Holy was present at every ser vice. Tbe altar wu
and foes read them, some for the love ot tbe Ghost, " ."life, " etc.
ol Len filled with tbose seeking pardoll aDd
doctrine, others to find out what Is ftald . RsDr. Brooks has brougM out the Biblical purity. There WII.S a great prejudice n llt.ior
centiyan author wrot.e us : "It. would surprise argumEnt and let it. In order be fore us. That here against t.he doctrine 01 entire sallCtific&),ou could you see t.he number of religious ZinzendorfIans will object. ia to be expected , tion, but. tbose who beard the sweet. spirited.
books that are being sold, especially on t.be but. they will find it much easier todiffer Irom men of God preach as the Boly Gho)' ''''
subj ect of the ' Higher Life.' I could not him than to refute bi.s ."gument.. Tbe doc. them 'ltterance, fell at the altar cr1111g to (}od
give 'You an idea a9 to tbe number." A good trine is ss certain to ascend tbe t.hrone and to cleanse tbem from aU unrlgbteousll8Q. II
symptom, and meana revoiutlon-deep, wide. rule our Metbod lsm as that God reigna . This seems as it none left. the meetings witbou
spread and pervasi ve.
book will strengthen convictions now latent b 3ing convinced, at least, that. there wu lue.
Dr. Brooks has done the M E Cburch, in t.he hearts ef thoufands . It Is there this a thing as beart pur ity in this lite. M&D,
South, a real servlce-buUt., perhaps, beUer precious doctrine has a powerful ally. Metb. wbo were so biLLer against the doctriDe t.r1
t.han he knew. His obj ct was to get before odiets who hear from Sabbath to Sabbath of now ever ready to stand up and say, HI all
tbe churcb a much neglec:ed doctrine; but be a full salvation bave an idea already tbat sanc liDed by faith, through the precious blood
will find men and women , after reading his there is something in it. They will, after ot Jesus." (Glory be to God) Oh ! h did
book, listening tosermons on the subject. with reiWing the book, go in searcb of i~, and our hearts good to lilten \0 the clear cut \eI.
keener relisb ; and Ibousands seeking and fltId it.
tireonies, especially the tau night ot 'he
ti ndlng what he so cbarmingly wrote about.
Dr. Brooks is 1\ pastor, and there lore in meetinR:, when so many wIth smiling (aces
1 repeat, the Dr. has rendered a great ser· the regular work of t.he ministr y. His boo\c and glad hear~s gave honor to the blood,
vice. Bis book 1:0.9 warmth; I should say is not. t.he work of a " roving, irresponsible boldly testifying to the power to &lve from
heat. The church for six years. has been evangelist," as a friend said In reply to tbe aU sin . Toe hall (we could not securt'l &
sufficiently cool. Statistical reports h ave not question : "B.lIove you read 'From Glory to church) was pa.cked, and olteo .everal bug·
baen reassuring. An Icy book, at this t.ime, Glory, ' by J . H. Smith " 1 "No," said be, " I dred were turned 0,1I. y for ..aut of even
would have Increased t.he chill; but, thanks do not regard h im good autborit.y; he is an standing-room. We like \0 iea.ve the results
to God and the author, a tropical sun shines evangelist " In my reply 1 ssked : "Have with God alone, but. feel tbat it wH\ be ouly
upon us from its ever y page.
you read Wesley 's Sermond" He was an j ustice to our dear L ord and ?!bster \0 u y
The book, like ttl; author, Is large, warm· evangeUst.. Watson located tbat he might l ~O were purified by the blood, t.hlrty-four
hearted, and essent.lally Methodistic. The write the " Institutes." But Dr. Brooks 15 an received pardon and many reclaimed from a
autbor bas taken a wide view-ranged over itinerant, and his devotion t.o the economics backslidden s tate . Tllere was no wild. 6re
Metbodist, Baptist, Presbyterian and Episco - of Methodism uDquestloned. Whatever t.here manifested, but a sweet expression of God.
pa.ll1terature ; Arminians and Calvinists bear is in this proposition, Or. Brooks is entitled love on the faces, showing what. hid beell
witness t.o the doctrine. BIlt. h is not. the te!!!- to it.. And It. has a certain value ; it s hows wrought. In their h earts. Tbs Spirit .11
tlmony of men, except In so far as it harmon - that. this doct.rine ill not limi ted to local falt.hful in convicting, conver ting and nne·
izes with t.he word of God, that gives value preachers, evangelists and a few laymen here t.ltying puwer. We feel that we can Dent
to the book. That Wesley taugh t il ; t.hat it and there ; but "pastors." and a multitude praise our Lord enough for what. be basdoae
en\ered Into tbe warp and woof of Metho· too, believe it lIthey (qinee, hencefort-h, a~ for the city o f R oa.noke . The Lord bUliae
dism ; tbat. no standsrd wr iter among us bas sound discretion, good judgment and sancti. these evangelists mos ~ wonderfully In bllild·
bad. t.he temerity to question It., there is not fled courage as Dr . Brooks, their ~ri be will ing up his k ingdom. They are sweet splrlted,
the sligbtest groundefor doubt. But do the increase.
and at the same tim e positive, never COIllPro·
Scriptures teach it.1 Drought. to the bar of
rlls spirit throughou t is admirBble. I mising, and always t r ue to God , prelChiDg
God 's word, and namlned In the light of in· could not. suppress a smile as I read excerpta tbe word boldJy, hold ing up God's worhud
spira tioD , I bave no doubtWesley, Asbury, Me- from reports cont.aining express ions of dis- thei r experience as a t.estimony in convlneillg
Kendree,F oster,McTyelre,Wighlman ,Tiger t, tinguisbed Methodists anent tbe doctrine. the people tbat "fa.lth ful Is be tbat ul1etb
Ha.nnon, Canadine and thousands besides, Consciously and unconsciously, they have you, who also will do iL " D.> whatr Why
ECJually as pious and inlelligent, were a.nd sre borne witness to i'; and tbe sea "Scriptural sanctify you of course. (Glory be to Old )
right.. We may say that we do not like this sanclification," Itgave up its dead," reCOrded We are on the victory side. We pray God
pastor, or t.hatevangelist, who believes it.; be Lheir testimony. How Wesley, Fletcher, that tbe time may not be far oft' when boli·
may hold peculiar views on otber subjects; Whatcoat., Hedding, F css, Mallalieu, Foster, ness will sweep this Ia.nd like a forest fire
and as a worker In tbe church have eccentric Soule, Key, T igert, Witheu, Morris, Han- and take the world for Jesus. We have or·
method, ; but. it h . not. a question of pastor or non, and hosts 01 others march across the ganized a holiness meeting t.o meet eTElry
evangelist., or methods. I care little about. stage of Methodist. history as believers in the Friday evening , and are now ell joyiog ,he
place, person or method t; is tbe doctrine instantaneous sanctiDcation by faith! Why fruit. of ("anaan. We expect Bro. Joseph
true ? I ween there are few Metbodlsts who not.1 It Is in Paul's E?lst.Jes. He gave it to us Smilh bere in t.he l aUer part.ot April or ~hy,
would say It is noL Tbere may not be a man as a doctrine, but falt.h in Jesus Chrh.t turns and p1ease pray . readeu, that. the work may
on earth who mEasures to the level of it; but the doctrine into life, "nd it livea atld brea.tbes move on st.ea.dfast. and true, only for God.
nO matter, what tailh the law? God has in our midst. It is beautiful to look back- We are looking, praying and beHeving \ba'
many methods ; " h is chariots are twenty ward and see such .figures as Willism 14w, God will bless us more abundantly.
thousand ." Far above pastor or people rises Fenelon, Madame Gyon, Perra la Combe and
Yours, was bed. and rf j llci ng in t.he blood
this doctrine- an Everest amotlg Himalayan John Wesley, to know tbat such match. that cleanseth from allIin.
mountains . It is to the believer, aye, to th~ less spirit6 lived. Who doubts 1I0W the genu.
F. H . WICl\S A ND Wlr.:.
church, wbat actinism is to [ olar light.. If it ineness of th eir fah.hr ; 'Mys\.tclif " Folly to
The "Two L" w\' ,I:RII" hu •• ru ck a popular cbol'll
is taught in t.he word of Ood it is lolly to say: H Heated imagina.tlon l" Come a little amollg
tho peo ple. Several have eaM. "I willi ..
switch ofT on methods to break the force of closer; sit down camly and look into tha copy '0 leud to my nolgh bore, I want thom lO re id
tbe obligation to preach an d live it.. This faces of Whatcoat., Postel', Lovick Pierce and I~." Send 50 cenle to t ho Poulec<hn&l l:>Ubtlsblnr
doclrine is one in a constellation of doctrines say: IImyst.ics!" Look at F(ancia Willatd, Company and got • copy. Rel(l It. au(l tell yODr
RE V. T. H. B. Af'DERSON.
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D o d ge ell)'. K a n sas.
B)Ok Concern. A msnifest. bresch of trust tion. I begaD tbe meet.ing Saturday, Pond
'l'his is tbtt t.hird week of glorious victory and misuse of funds devoLed by our ra.~her8 to Bro. L. L. Picke't. came In tbe lollowing
in tbe M. E Church, ll.')v. W. S. Weaver, spre!'d boliness and noL beresy. Ii t.here no Monday and poured in the bot. sb?t. into tbe
pa.stor. This is a Division town fo r the Slnta Pl'ince in Israel who will arise aDd prefer ranks of sin for a week.
'rhen B:otber L C H.ll and bls grand
Fe Railro&d . A large round bouse. shops, charges againsL \he au~hor , and ent.er protest.
and splendid depot. belong to thi8 ro!'d. 'rho against. t.his perver8ion of t.ru8t. fund8 by tbe wife, Sister M \rv MeGee Ball came aJong
Roek lsle.nd also comes in here. Populat.ion Book Concern before Lbe Genera.l Conference' and presched with power for a week. The
~~"'l H bas been a Hlough town" in an early 0 , for a Ilisbop Uamllno at such a lime as last Sunday evening's service wa5 a marvel
day. hut. the rough element. bas pret.lY much Lbis! Ii ')w it. sLulLillss us ! Sucb books are in Lhe bands or God in 'lrligb!.eoing out some
gone on west. The school bouse stands on a eI~inguishers of revivall; apologisLs for de· hoUne-. professors wbo were noL holiness
but, formerly a lot. wbelo Lhf Y buried men car ; defenders of t.he 8piritua.1 deart.h in posessors. God b9lp us to clean out. t.he
who died with boots on; hence. called the Met.hod\sm
God pit.y t.he men who t.hu, ranks till we bava only a Gideon's band.
"Boots on Hill" Scores of men aro buried glory in t.heir backsliding, s hllme, and destb! 'rhen with t.he blut. of t.he ram's hor n and a
sbout of victory, the walls of J erico will fall
here and not. a Lhing to mark or record it,. lL
B S TA YLQR.
tla.\. Otberwise we will come upon Ais along
was lor yean a sbi pping point for ranchers,
Bibl e M ission School .
t.be way. M \ny of our toll ness professors
and cowboys once made the nigbts hideous,
This work was la.id on our bearts two bave become formal, and are not free to pray
and decent. people never w en~ ou~ a.fter dark. years ago. L'\St. August. we began trying to or testify as thel once were. They seem
The soldiers bome for Kansas is located here. raise money fo r this ont.erpri56. As some are lacking in spirilu'lol power; bave los~ tbelr
I went. down yesterday snd preached tot.hem. not. famil ial' wit.h this movement, not. seeing enlbusia.sm. a.nd wben 1 look around, I see
A part.y of hallelujah workers sang on tbe previous a.rtlcles, we will give a brief de· t.\elr b,~'s full of stuffjd birds and rooster
atepa at .. p . m. The (chaol house wa.s well 6crip ~lon of the grea.t need of this work. We tails-a sure sign t.h!lo\ their zs.1 has flown.
filled. The tire fell and convict.ion struck find ple nty of people who are very anslous They are afraid to work In ~be altar, it. migbt
home . We bad a blessed service. A~ least a to send the gaspe) to "our new possessions," m~h ~beir bats Btethren, let's get down to
score of wilnesses tes~iti!d to a clean heart. buL the same part.ies will not. give one dime business for tbe Lord. Tbe ba.rvel', lodeed,
Ballelu j ab~ Thero are about three hundred to eal'ry the gospel to "our old possessiona." is white and \he true laborers are few .
old soldiers cared for by t.he SUote of KanSAS.
1 go next. to Cbteo, Wise coun~y, Texa.,.
Many bave heard of tbe a . . tfteld and Mc·
Wltb the women and children tbere are six C..)1 war, in which 10 many women and cbil· Yours for radical boliness.
_ _ __ ---'O':::..;B=-J EItN IOAN.
bundred Inside tbe fence his live miles from dren and men we re killod. Thil seho:>1 is to
D.>dge Ci~y, and forms qu\t.e a. lIt ~le village of be located in this sedlon of Ksntuck,. We
en The Field.
about. fiIty stone buildings and cot.tages Tne find many bomol in tbis sec~lon withou\ a
stone buUdings formed a mima.ry, "Fort. Bible, much less religious hteraturB. Wben
Dodge." Years ago troops were "posftd" here you go into some homes and ask to bave
a nd Indian figbters made It their bea.d quart.ers. prayer, tbtsy will look in blank bewilderment
Hut. now the general government bas t.urned one to Lhe otber, aDd kneel wben you kneel,
it. all over totheS ~a te for the veterans Some as mueb as t.o uy, "We don't. kDOw what you
k"
give below an utraet from a recent. let.ter.
painL and soap and Hme for whitewasb would mean, b ut we WI·11 d 0 I l
e you.
Sister
Onle
Williamson,
a
boly,
consecrated
"1 find It. abs~lutely neeMsary. to take out.
much improve the place. It. I.s not kept up
.d
.
'h' one of t.he partHlons In tbe building In order
to t.he st.andard of an army post, or Lhe "ship' woman, h as done much .... war sowmg IS
•
sbape" standard of t.be navy. There Is no country down wltb Bibles. SlIe has spent to have s~fticlenL room In wblch to seat Lbe
cbaplain , nor regular services. Tile resident her means toward tbls work, and through a congreg~tlon. W,e must have more peWI, as
clergy supply t.bem, but. less tbanone quarter ull made last year In the P~;NTECOSTAL HER' I 10m qUIte certa.ln of ~ large congragation
second from the ver~ first servl~ we hold.
!leem to care an yt.hing for t.he Man on the ALD, for B ibles, sbe received many
'h hom
T he B 'ptlst Church 18 well repreaenLed
In~e
whHe borsa who leads t.be army of the heav· han d B be',
em
.
I led 'h
I .bl an d pac
d B MeR.es bere now by tbe R9V. Dr. Moseley, Superlll'
ens in wblte robes. They need a revival. where no B I es were
oun.
.
'In the provincel of
·
h I ,roo
h . . . I·.y. tendent of thetr
work
:,I,losL of them sit around and smoke and ten Dolds has h oon d olng muc n e ame 1 e.
.
We have written to more t.ban two tbous. Santi~o, Santa Clara, and Puerto R ICO
stories. Bllt wbUe their personal wants are
b laim to love the Lord'H:ause Prlnelpe. Tney bave sen.' to Mulco for I
well cared for , 10180', the mOSL of Lhem seem and people w oc
' firsL class preacher wbo II expected to ar·
to be careless for t.beir eternallnt.erests All pleading foroonly Lw:nt. y :en~ to h,el p s~:t. r ive on the 15th of DUt. mont.h. The Doctor
sectS are tolerated, and no one is official. this work.
ur teac ers on wan anv t""Y told me this a. m. t.bat. be I. gol.ng to buy a
.
They irrigate t.be garden of ten. acres .bY for teacbing, buttbey mUIt. be red and clotbed. fine piece
0 l propeny an d WI·11 b ulid a • ve
pumping, as Lhere is u,ual1y very httle rain· 0.1~ of more tban ,"wo thousand, less God'
t h a.n thous&n d d 0 II ar cure
h h on .,
I In a very s hor \
fall in t.bis souLbwest.ern part. of tbe State. eight.y liVE have respc:.Dded. We pray .
s time 1 t.hink t.his is a mueh belter plan
Grain farmiog has been tried here for twent.y· blessing on y?U wbo relpoDded, but. desne to than' renting. Tbe Ca ~holic Archbishop or
fl ve years, but. faU. 80 often t.bat the farmers aay to your fnends, wbose Dames you gave ~s, the United SLates il here and preacbe. In
are falling back, J.cob like, on to catLIe ex· but. very few respondh.d. hAlsod_~~ ha.'II'e W, n\· English and. Spanilb to day. His aud ience
. a m_ was very Iarge.
elusively, and t.be ranches are dev~ted to toen to more than t. ree un .re\I IImID.l5 eu,
f
thiS
1 have not seen Sister Polot. ,et. buL hope
g'uing and the raising of aMalfa., kaffir corn askiDg t.bem to take one nickle co ectlon or
_a kind of sorghum-for feed. Some da.y t.bis work , and t.wo have responded, Bros. W. to do 80 tomor row. Will open school a, soon
irrlgat.\OD will make t.hi.s a garden of ~he C. Wood y ard and 0 'L.Leonard. Friend
.
' as tbe seats and otber needed ma.terlal can
world. Some kinds o f truit., apples, cberrles you say you love tbe Lord s cause ; wlil you be secured. We sbould begin this work well
We ha.ve done a 'U equipped, otherwise our progress Will
. be
a nd small ffl.lita do well, by c~reful c~I~lva. prove I , by your works?
.
1
t.\on even tbougb they get little ralD fa ~ we can do; our work IS stopped. Tills people s slow and unsa·l.sfact.')ry. I tb nk you can
Tbis bas baen tbe coldel~ winter on recor blood will be rEquired at. ollr bandl; will secure froo transpor tA'ion of school furni·
be clean, dear reader!
ture from New York on a Governmen~ Tr SIlSand t.be cbanges ar8 ludden. To·day w~rm your's
We ere very anIious to open tbe school por~ steamer. Set. us on our feat; give us ..
s July tomorrow a bli~Z lfd, snow and high
•
'119'
WUI t me of \be Lord's stew. fairly good st.a.rt, lind we will keep going
a I d 'B L God bas a people bere. A la.rge Lhls year.
no so
wit.hou' much 'rouble. t bellord a t.ea.cb.er had
IrdS
send
us
three t.bou.a~d doUars to start been appointed by t.he Woman's B:lard to thill
w n
r h~ve found a clean burt.; maD! bave
n,UIll e
'Ad We st.a.rt.ed in t.be "RIM," a tbis work at once? a.nd Will you wbo have field Is it. so, If t.he llUlles appoint me as
been conver- .
d th'
eived letters respond 80\ alice' 'l'bls is not tbeir sgellt bere, I will Sloar' tb.eir work In
bu e buildiDg, whicb beld the crow s
a rec . d' ' dual propert.y but. is to be con· a manner tbat will plea;e them mucb and
gld no~ get. into \he cburch. but. it becama to be ID IVI
' S e n d mane will yield a great barvei~ of good to t.he
y fleld. h is my purpose to gat-her in the very
cou Id We have continued in tbe churcb. trolled by Po board of directors.
~c; to start lor CasseUon, Nort.h Dak?t.a., to R'3v. Woo. S. Maxwell, S:>meraet., Ky., or bes~ class of people and ,bis cao be easily
.
dODe b, cbargtng a Iman fee. It we are wilie
I x P k d begin tb8re about-March l a.h M. C. ReynoldS, Coal R.ln, Ky.
All amounts over on&doll&r'Wm be receipt and prudeut. as well as prayerful and Irust·
Y n iD t.he vrotk unlil Jesus comes. ful at. the beginning we shall soon ba.ve cause
t
going to
to rejoice in t.be suceess wl,b wbich our ef·
. blOCkaded by anow.
.
. ed or. au W S "LuWBLLo Secretary.
1&
t
hold a camp meet.lJ]g In
)I
.
,
lorts will be c rowned.
M . C Re YNO LDS, Treasurer.
Prices for provi~ ions here a.re enormous.
. June al80 one in
May. Elp&C
Fresb meaL twenty five cents per pound, eggs
ll.lchanan Collnty, Iowa, 10 on'h' Tbe boll·
W ' consln same m ~ .
00.10.1. Bull', .....
five cents a piece. I rish po' atl".es five cenls
Iront.O:~8r~&are po~ular h ere, and most. 01 the
Greenville, Texas.
pet pound. Every thing II higb I &TO sure
ness p
. this Conference are on the
D68t HERALD. We ba"e. "just ~losed a two you are praying for me and ,be ,ur.l"e ·s of
p reachers I~
Une G lory! BuntinglOn'S w,.k.s m•• 'I· ng .t Wolfe Ol ty, wltb good
. , •. the work commit.ted to my bands W,lI ~ry
to do the boa' work of my IUe by t.be belp of
second blessing
'
Tbe prea.~bers
k is working great barm.
.
suits. There were wore than t.wen\y bngbt, God."
boO.
d baekslide like tbe autbor. It IS loci.... protosSions of conversion or sanctifica'
read It. an
tb ~ i~ w&S printed by tbe
p ity and a. shame a

b
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"THE TBXAS JJRA.YER LEAGUE." our covenant. is to extend to December 21st., of t.he present day says in a recent address to
It 9J. H will t.hen be dissolved, unless con· public Echool teachers, " In my bumble opln.
BEV. n. F. G ASSA WAY.
tinued by renewal of the covenant. As soon ion there is no 'new psychology' worthy the
&S sufficient. names are enrolled, we ean ap- name.
There is nothing but 'be old PIJ.
Every remarkable spi ritual upheaval, poin\ a day of lasting, t.o be followed by an Chology which began in Lxk '. time, pilu a
every permanent and far· reaching revival of ail night-Of prayer. Send the names to my little brain and sense pb)llology witb thead.
religion, recorded in the history of the address, Rya.n, McLennan County, Texas. dition of So few refinements of i ntroapee~lve
church, or the biographies of famous men of Bring up your "chunk" ," brethren, and let us de~il." Wbat. fools we are to run al ter bali.
God . can be sbown to have been begun and gel. them together, and "pray mightily u.nto ness writers, wbo wisely talk ofbarmonlJieg
carried forward largely Ihrougb the instru· tbe Lord," and see if tho fires dono!. begi n to our tbeories 01 holiness with the IInew
mentalit.y o f prayer. Pentecost. was pre· bu rn Le~ us praybonestJy, earnestly, bum· p sycbology. "
ceded by ten days ot earnes~ prayer, and bly ~nd impor~unately t.o ou r Fs.t.her lor a
2 R3member thalo what is new in science
during tbe progress 0 1 the great revival , be· heaveD born , Spil H·insplred , and God·given t.o·day will probably be old and out of date
ginning with 800) converts, and swelling to revivaL "L')rd teach us how to pray." Send to mOrlOw. And remember also, that whllo\
5000 more, under Peter's seCDnd sermon, the on the names . Send tbem lrom all over professes t.o be new in tbeology is mOIl. likely
apost.les set apart "seven men ot honest. reo T .. xs.s Let t he preachers evangelists, and false. There is no doubt, but that \n a l6n&e,
port., lull of the Holy Ghost. and wisdom, " t.o workers, male and female, :.vho want an in· tbeology is a progressive science, and. thlt
look alLer t.be bodily sustenance of tbe poor , terest in The Teus Prayer League, send me the one who lives near to God a.nd puts into
and the secular interest of the muHiludes who thoir names. Let. the lonely, IicaU.ered ones, practice what be learns in the Word, will l ea
bad become followers of the Nanrene-say· humble laymen and womon, who desi re to more deeply into the wonderful tbings which
ing, "We will give ourselves continual1y to see the glory of God in t he salvation o f the God has prepared lor tbem that love Him.
prayer, and t.o the millistry of the word." This people, send tbeir's. A post·al card will do, But the "new psychology" will not let him
"saying " pleased the mul\itude, and under sent t.o me as directed above. Send names into these deeper meanings o f God 's word.
this plan t.be work of the !/.lrd prospered from the Pdonhandle, and the staked pla inE ; S t. Paw anticipated tbe new psycbologilta
most amtzlnglv· The exbortaUons to prayer from loho arid regions beyond the Poeos; rrom wben be [aid t bat, "Eye hath not &eOlI, not
in tbeScriptures are so numerous and pOinted the meEqllites and chappuel along the Rio ear beard, neither have ente redint.o the hean
as to empbaslze t.be i mportance of this duty, G rande; (rom tbe sunny shores of tbe GuIt, of man, the lbings which God hath prepared
as well 1101 privilege, to a marked degree. where ~he waves whisper music on the for them that love h im. But God hath reo
The uReformat.ioD, " under Martin Luther, strand ; from the "whlspering pines" in tbe vealed them unt.o us by his Spiriti for tilt
was largely the result of prayer : Luther, Southeasl; from the populous centers of Spirit searcbe,h all things, yea the d6ilp
himself, declaring that he could not. ge~ on N:)rLh and Central 'f exas. S , nd on tbe things of God. F ",r what man knoweth the
_ it h less than " tour hours of pr&ycr" per nam ~s.
things of m~ save the Spirit of man which
clay. The later revival under Mr. Wesley
is in h im? Even so t.he thing. of God kno,,·
UP H) D AT E.
was chaucterind by much praying Woo.
e ~b no ma.n, but the Spirit of God."
Bramwell, Thos. Walsh, S smmy Hick, Wi!·
g. Apply t'te fruit test t.o aU theories of
REV 0 J . MOOR~:,
l ia.m Hunt er, John SmItb, Gideon 0.1s1ey,
holiness. We know tbat thousands have been
William n.wson, J onath!l.n S ]'ville, and
In a recent magazine article on Matthew wholly sanctified through the preaching of
many otbers, besides OI1,evout women no~ a Arnold ,t.be Ioutbor I&ys that "two of Arnold·s the Weslayen, and, a) wo berove, the bibical
lew," such loS Hester Ano H.~gers , Ann Cut bulkiest books are concerned, tbe one with theory of holiness. Wait until the new tboor·
ler, Dinah Evans, and otbers, spent many tha.t hopeless task or bringing the Bible 'up ios of gradual sancUficatlon lead as maoy
hours dloUy in prayer. Some or these would to date'-a date whlcb cbanges with every hungry souls into the experience 01 perfeei
arise from bed a g reat while b afore day. and decade; the other with a loug and labored love and perfect purity, be rore giving up the
spend hours in the groves upon their knees relutalion of ephemeral cthicilms of t!:le old for the new "B, t.helr (rulta ye aha.ll
before G )d, plead ing for souls, and for the firs\'. " Matthew Arnold is not tbe only one know them. ' B ~loved reader, 1 would bave
power of the Holy Ghost. upon preachers, who has wasted his time aod energy in lohe you up to date. But let it be an up to date
workers, and people; and Mst.ory records ~he hopeless task of bringing the B ble up to salvation.
result s in the wonderful march of Methocilsm de.te-a date wblch changes as otten as tbe
Be sure you are up to date in prayer, tbe
around the globe. I n the g reat revival set. lashion of E ,ster bonnet.s. As wise ar:d boly study o f lohe word, testimony and in every
on foot largely by Mr. CbU'ies G. F.nney in a man as J ohn Wesley pre.ched a lew scien· good word and work. God bas new eXp6r·
the early part of t.be nlneteentb century, tific sermons. Those sermons are never read iences for you, and fresh supplies ofgraci. 1
wbr le nights were spent in prayar,and some· to day except by parsons who have tbe time once bad So presiding elder who said he go,
times single individuaJs wowd be so drawn to int.eres~ themselves in the innocent but, tired heari ng the old brethren talk at thl
out in prayer as to continue t.o call upon G ;d from the present new- point , ludicrous mis· quarterly love feasts about being converted
for two, and even thrC?, days a~d nights takes of a great man. John Wesley 110'1 a forty yeau ago bebind " a certain old stump"
witbout. eating or sleepIDg. A mIghty and B!ble sluient , and as an exegetical a.nd ex· in a cert.a.in forest. He £ai.d he 0ltendevouU1
far reaching revival follo wed, and hundreds pository preacber ot tbe pure words of God wished the brethren woul d get out of OIa\
ot tbousands of souls were brought to Christ is up to date, but his scientific sermons are particular wood, or h.ave a stump somewher'
and gloriously saved. Our Redeemer, tbe "back numbers" Tbe fa.ct is, the Bible is in tbeir experiences this side of the stump
S on of God, spent wbole nigbts in prayer, the only book that ia alwa.ys "up to date. II that. was forty years old .
Iond taught. us t.bat "roen ought always to The average li fe or a text book ill science is
An up 00 date experience o f holine•• will
pray and not t.o fa.int,"
ten years, or less. Some recent writers on be entirely out of t he gloom of all forest ex·
I p ropose the formation ot "The Texas tho subj ' ct of u boliness" are making tbe periences and in the s unsh ine of the open
Ptayer League." 1 want all who are wil1illg same mistake that Matthew Arnold and others and bound.1ess field ot lull salvation.
to g ive from ont to ft)ltr hours out of every have made. If olle or two of t hese writers
From Bro. Hunter.
t.wenty.four, to prayer, for the out pouring 0 1 fLre correcHy report.ed, they have undertaken
the Holy Gbost., and a mighty revival of tbe loolish and bopeless task of presen~i ng a.
ALEX, KY. - God gave U8 a good meet.ing
Scriptural boliness all over TexIS, and the theory of sanctification that will harmonize at. Bethesda, Wayne Circuit, Louisville Con·
world at la'ge, to send me their Dames a.nd wit.h the "New Psychology, " and some ot her ference , closed March 19, 1899. Bro. Marsh,
polt office addreiSe&. A, oircums ta~ces and new scientific fads. Wesley and Fletcber and a Blpt.ist preacher, who professes thesooond
our surroundings may perml~ we WIll cove· Watson and Adam Clark , and even P ope and blessing, was with us most of the time . Sister
nant together t.o pray at ltaIt ont hour each Miley all Deed tbeir chapt.ers and sermons on Poston, a holiness worker,was wit.h U8 some,
dr.y of t.went.y ·lour bours,and as many loS two, sanctificlIotion revised so M to barmonin with from Monticello. The Holy Ghost searched
three, or four bours, if we can manage to do the latest fashion in philosopby and science. the deep things o f God, and revealed facts
so. V"t us p ray for each member of tbe Before any of my readers 6\lfrender Wesley, tbatwereamazing . S.tan's head was bruised.
SeU boast.lng
Prayer League, for preacber~, ~acb'Jrs . an~ Fletcber, WatJOn and Clark, Dugan ClaTk, Hypocrisy go, black eyes.
evangelisti for editors of reh~lous perlodt· Prof Upham, David Stee\~, Carradine, Keen, was turned down. S:.x professed pardon,and
cats l or workers and singers in the Lord's Gadbey and o Lhers, for any moder n theories seven or eight purity. And many 'Were reo
arm~ ' lor mlsslollaries to t.be heathen, and of holin8S9 tbat centre a.bou~ the new psy· st.ored in both blessings. No tbrults were
home' worker&, tbat all of these may be"bap' cbolo?'v, 1 would invite t beir atklntion to two made aga.inst. lobe church of God. But we
tlzed with ,he Holy Ghost and fire," and "en· or th~ee suggestions berON they make the beld her bonor sacred. Two joined and were
baptized Scripturally. Clean water sprinkled
d ed with power from on bigh," and "filled exchange.
~t.h all the fullnElss of God ." Sand in the
1 Be sure to ascerta.in for yourself upon tbem. Others are talking of joining.
W~mes hretiren, Tbese names will be en· whetner or nO~ there ls really any new psy· We want only true Methodtat9,
;Olled 'in a book, with t he understanaing that chology. One of tbe foremost psychologists
M, M. HU NTER,
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he could not. endure i~, hut. rushed away and into mile rolls called cigars, and lohe sons of
hung himself, plunging into suicide to get. men did set. fire to one end thereof and did
rid of a life which had become utterly intol· put. the other end into tbelr mouths, and did
erable. The tbirty pieces of sUver which he suok even as calves suck, a nd the smoke of
fO coveted that. he betraYfd his Lord to got. tbeir tor m ~Ult. u"oondetb up and dot.h defile
S Il NDft.T , ft.1-~RIL 9, 1891}.
them, after tbey came into bis possession so t.be pure air of beaven. And it came to pus
The ft.nolndng In Bethany.
burn~ him t.baL he could no longer endure tbat. many of t.he so called hain!s of t.be Lord
Johu 1 ~: 1-1l.
tbem, but, dashing them down, burried away did spend m"lney tor tbis fi lthy plan~, wbile
Abou~ two 'Necks before t.his date, Jesus to commit suicide. Tbe veryt.hingasocharm· lobe Lord's m ~le ones8uffered wltb hunger.
bad rai.sed L uarus from tbe dead , producing ing to the wicked in this Iile will become the And ~he Lord was greaUy displeased and
luoh a sweeping convict.ion among the peo. bell fire to burn lhem through eternUy. Tae said, Wherefore do ye spend money for tbat.
pIe !.bat. the church (,fficials actually decided tbirt.y pieces of silver, big as wagon wheels, whlchsallsfieth nat? and why da t.bese liUle
to kill Him. Then, going up Nortb, he lI!l.ming with hell· firo, roll a.11 around and ones lack brea.d and sboes a.nd warm clothes
stopped in the city Ephraim, then he jour· over poor Judas, and will be his Intolerable and 'SChOOl books? T"rn your tobacco ti ·Ids
neyed again northeast inio Perea beyond tormentors Ihrough aU e~roit.y.
into corD, wheat. and cotton; put. away thi"
Jordan, returning back to Jerusalem t.hrough
7,8. That was so nigh h is burial as lo e,il thing (rom a!Dong you and defile not
Jerich o, Luke I f) . ana sgain anivea at Bethany become a perlude to the embalment of his yourself, and I will bless you But. they al·
only six days before His crucifixion, making body customary smORg the Jews.
mos~unnnimously nclaimed, We cannot c!ase
tbe Jewish sabbat.b tbe time of this aupper
I). With no news facUilies , but. viva voce fram chewing and dipping and sDuJling aDd
aDd anointing, Bi3 cruci61.Ion following the tidings traveled slowly, the mighty miracle puJllng and sneezing and spitting, lor we are
next. Friday.
of raising Lazarus ten days ago now reach· slavea to t.he tobacco devll -S~leet(d.
' -S. Th\a myll h WI\S not n!l.t.ive In P o-lea Ing ~h e popular m&sses and stirring all with
tine but. came trom Arabia Filex and wss not profoundest.enthusiasm .
R),an, Indian Territory.
only deliciously fragrant but. exceedingly
10,11. See here the impla.cablem&lignUy
We are completing a \en days'meet.ing
v&l.uable. So that t.be houae was frlgrantly of the higb priests. Theynen determine to here. The liUle band of hollnoss peopleHve
odorized when Mary broke t.he box and pour· kill Lazarus, beca.use t brough his resurrection above roproooh and are highly respected In
ed the olntmeDt on the feet of J esus and multitudes of Jews are believlDg on Jesus. this community: Bllt the fig ht agains~ tbem
wiped them with ber long, 110wiog bair, thua History &aY~ . Laz~rus w~s a scribe well and the doc~ri.J:le, has been long ..nd intense.
ut.llizing the oint.ment. for ber het.d. as well as known and his Identity unm18lakable. Hence, Toey were mos~ly members of the Cumber.
well as t.he feet. of Jesul. 4. f) , 6, Here a t he people who cams lo ~eo ~Im af~r hla land Presbyterian and Baptls~ ChlUches, bu'
acene transpires which continues to blacken resurrect.lon could not reslat hiS tes~lmony, were ~\lrned out for pro(esslllg sanct.lficat.lon.
t.he sbadow already gat.bering over Judas Consequently. t.be hlghpries~ even resolve They are not ricb, bu~ have bullt. a comfort • .
beario', one of the original twelve Apost.lel. to kill him to stop his testimony. T hey ble house where they worship God accordHe bllS t.be audacit.y to criticiso Mary's ~ l[ . were the leading pre~hets, pU\()rs ~f the ing to their conscience. There have been
travagance right t·here at t.be table wltb popular churches. ULstory repeata .Itself. conversions and sanctifications and a fine
J esus, all the Apostle., Mary, Mart~ ~nd Sa look out.. You need not, be ~urprlSed at strengthening of OUf people during this
Lu;arus and ot.hers, observing that. tbiB owt.- anyl.hiDg preaehera In au~horttywill do, when meeting.
ment. could h ave been sold for three hundred 19noran\ of t.be Holy Ghost and personal
&,an is on ilie vast. plains. No 'reosor Iiv·
Ing vegeta\ion. The wond of March has
pence and given to the poor. All tbis was salvation.
sheer hypocrisy and pretext, because he was
1\ V . ble
kept. almast a continual sand slorm blowing.
lohe apostoUcal treasurer and wanted t.be
ara
•
Tbey have to be encoulltered to be re&llzed.
money and cared little or nothing for the
Then the kiDgdom of Sa-ta; Sb~~ ~ ene: The lolks here have no t.iUes to tbelr homu,
oor
Why was Judas a tblet ? He had unto a grain of tobacco see ,w c, oug so the houses look temporary. Much to reo
:lre~y made up his mind to sell Jesus for exceedingly small, being cas' Into t:e ear~ mind you ot the life of Israel In the wildermoney wblob be did five days subSfquent.ly, grew, and became a great plant, an spre
nen. We are in the ham~ of Brother J . 0 ,
thus ob"aiDi ng the money fraudulent.ly, as be forth rank and broad, so that ~~ hug~w~r:t McRe,Dolds. Hia wife Is a wonderful womaD
ht.d. no' more right. to sell J esus than aDY with harns on them , came an orm
a h' of uDfaUing cheerfulness. There are fiv e
other man. If you cheat a man out of a dal· ta~ions t.hereon, and did craw~ al~ ove~a~ SO children and thl'Y are so loving and kind to
1..1' ou are a thiel. I f your ",ill Is good to leaves. And it. came to pass n t ose y, each ather . It is a plt:asure to be here wltb
cb~a~ h im and lack opportunity, you are none thlot. t.he .an~ ot men ~id lOOkbU!:~f~~ISt:l~ t.his aweet. family. LMt. nigh~ tbe barking
ss a thief Jesus read t.be heart of plant, and did "bink ,was e.
and howilng of wolves made ua feel t.bat we
;:~a~e and koe"'; he was a thief, whicb he hol.~, .and very ~uch to be des~~~d, :~df::: were really in the Well-Just out. of town is
the "Sat~lel!lent of t.he prairie dogs."
ward raved. R~ader, He sees cialllling to be mce gentlemen \ p
soon :tt.e~ £3 ;ure t.hat. you are nata thief. t.heir hands and cu~ these lfi!!:' p~ant.s, a~~
E9'ery famlly here in Ryan has prepared
our ear . took an1
thin g thatdid not. belong cured and stripped and pr ~ anb wroug d for storms by having dug outs. We had quite
f you evert assured tbat. you are a t.bief. Il t.he leaves thereof IDlo CUriOUS S a~: and a storm a night or so siDce. Tae hail, light·
to you, .r~sl nod to cheat and defraud, you forms, and the sons of men gav~ god an ning and thnnder were g rand , and t.he rain
your WI
s g
sUver for it., and did chew lohoreo ; a~ SOlll8 came dowD in torrents, but by dinner t.ime
are a thlel. h n you twelve aDd one of you it. made lick unto dealh, a~\h:rs ~ mad.~ t he nex~ day the wind had dried things
"I b~ve,~ ose ter 6'70 This is t.he first. their beads to ache, and ca
t em. voml enough to cause the dust lo rise again.
i, devihsh. C;-iudas' 'character occurring exceedingly. ADd those who con~lDue!1 to
We had t.he j)y of having Dr, J . S Bill
impeachment. 0 fter h is call to the apostle' chew, became unmaaly, and exclaimed,. we with us for sever.i day. He is t.be dlscov·
about. t.wo years a ear before he yielded to are enslaved and caunot ~ease.from ch~w~ng, erer af a remarkable ClUe for drunkennesa
ship and abouL on~y h i Lord He was then and t.hey were seiud With vlolen' SPLt.tlDg, loud the morphine habit.. He has established ..
Satan and be~ay tatio: and "teaning toward and t.hey did spit. even in.ladies' parlors, a:: large hospital in Sl L)uis, but bas retlnd
mp
under strong U alluring bim through the on tbelr carpets. Toey Invadedd t.~e sac~th from the practice himself and is now an
Satan cons1an Yh'Cb was incessantly foster · precincts of the Lord's house, an t. ere t~ ' eVSoogelist preaching full salutlon. D.-.
love of money, w. ~ ftioe So t.bat J esus at prayer on their lips, and tobacco
Bill is a mall of God, and we gladly ton our
ed by his ftoancla n:t."~ devil," as in E V., mouths, they saDg, pra!e.d, preacbed,c e: peaple of bim, t.ha\ they may pray God to
that time calls him be continues to ylold, and spurted the fti\hy JWoo under t.he pe s 'bless his wark. Wa go to Greenville, TdXu,
but IIdevl1iab.': Sa dly tiI1finat1y the fihh in t.he pulpit, on t.he!!.al r , aga\n~~ t~: w~!;' lor a few days rest at Dr. HUl's . We will
gradually and lnwar ,
t.o tbe t.hen returned to their hom~s an n ,
e (D V) begin in Georgia April ~hltb.
n ight ..fler this supper he g~;e w;: d into bave worshiped God this day." Now some of
.
L 'e B ALL, '
tempter, 60 that "sa~an ta:~~: :n:nso:: Jesus the saints of t.he Most HighA ~e~ not w~
AlARY McG ~ H ALL.
him " Then be wen a
pleased with such conduct.
n t. c!l.me
enemies after the devil bt.rl boon pre·
that t his plan. was ground into dust
to ~ s 1m a ~hole year for the perpetration pass called snull and ladies, even beauUful
Boulder, eolo.
parIng h foul crime. If Judas ,bad truly re· an: tair t.o look upon, did make unto them· . The Lord is pouring oul His Spirit. migbt.of tbis as the Eaglish VersIon says, he an
bru.shes and mops, and,dipped ~e same ily here. Alta.r crowded a' all four services
lves
pen\.ed, ve been reciaimedand saved. When ~ tbe fi lth cailed snuff. and pl~ them yesterday. HAd Int.ended to close, bu~ Inler·
'Would ba ts God always saves. The trans· ~oto eir lll')uths and ,,"onId rub, and lC~ub, est. so great was preniled upan to stay
man repeD,
at t bat. poin~ The Greek: lD~ lob,
d call thw dipping. The cul~lva· another week. Hundreds have been converted
lation is wro~g daB repented that he ~as m,gbutYi..tn I nt. becamo a mighty busiDess and Slnct.ifi.ed, and lobe work morel gloriously
does not. say U e of conscIeDce, wbich is t.ion of t ~p a d Its le&ves were also wrought on.
In Him,
AURA S~ITH.
ftooded with remors
t 80 awful that. in tbe eart ,an
but. a prelude 01 bell termen ,
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THB BJ\VTlSM t!lF THB Ht!lLY
GHeST.
CHAPTER III.

THE SECOND PROPOSI'l'ION.
Tbe baptism of the Holy Ghostis bestowed
subsequent to regeneration, not at, but alter
pardon.
'I'he above statement is not. only abuud·
liontly taught in the Scriptu-res, but is strikingly illustrated in the case of the apostles,
and t·hose believers who were with them in
the upper room at the time of their receiving
the baptism 01 tbe Spirit.
I am aware that some persons, when hard
pressed in t·heir efforts to prove tha.t.tbe bap ·
tijm o! the Holy Ghost received on the day of
Pentecost, was not a blessing received sub·
sequent to regeneration, have contended that
the apostles and their companions were only
converted on tba.t occasion. The f&\lacyof
such reasoning is quite plain when we reter
to the following Scriptures :
I callaUention first, to Luke 10:20. where
Jesus said to the disciples, "R!!joice not ,thlL
the spirits a.re subject unto you, but ra ~ber
n jolce because your na.mes are wri~ !en in
heaven." Now we know that evil spirit:> are
not subjsct to sinners, b ut. sinners are subj ~ct.
to the evil spirits, but. the evil spirits were
subject. to the disciples, therefore the discip '
les were not sinners. We know also that sin ·
ners ' names are DOt written in heaven, but the
disciples ' n!lomes Wdre written in heaven. Now
when we remember that the words oJ J esus
quoted above were utlcred some montbs be
fore the baptism at Pentecost, we are forced
to the conclusion that the disciples were p,\t'
doned , regenera.ted men , long before they
received the baptism of tbe Holy Ghost.
We also read in John 17:12, "While J was
with them in the world, I kept them in thy
name ; those that thou gavest me 1 have kept,
and none of them is lost, but tbe son of per·
ditton." If none ot them were lost, but
Judas, they were saved; but unpardoned
sinners are lost, therefore, the disciples were
no~ sinners. Judas, himself, had once been
in a pardoned state, for the Scriptures say
tha.t '·Judas by transgression fell." H\\d this
unfortunate ma.n not been in a state o!
grace, he could not have falIdn. In the six·
Ulenth verse of the same chapter Jesus says,
' ·rhey a.re not o! the world, even as I am not
of the world."
When we rem&mber tha t all these sayings of
our L)rd took place sometime before Pdnte·
cost, we c!.nnot believe any ca.ndid mind will
ask tor further proof that the disciples were
regenera.ted men long before their sauctifica.·
tion oythe baptism o! the Holy Ghost.
We call u.ttention to the hist.ory of the ro
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vival at SlIDUil'o, held by the Evangelist God, "accepted wHb Blm." ~at be had tlO'
Philip. 'I'ais was a genuine work of gra.~e . yet recoived the baptism of the Holy GhOit I
"The people with ons accord gave heed to for this baptism is a blessing bestowed, not
the things wblcb Philip spake. "" .... " Va- before, or at the time of justificatioD,but su\)o
cleaaspirits, crying with a loud voice ca.me sequent to it..
out of many t.hat were p:JSsessed with them ,"
While P~ter preacbed to this "devout,"
..... "And there was litreat j ;JY in the city." pra ytrjul, charitable, righttJOUII, obedient, God .
'rbe reader mav be sure t.ha~ t.he great j ov was tearing man, who was accepted of God, the
not among the sinners, who rejacted Philip's Holy Ghost fell on H im and his God .fearing
message. Those who rejo.>iced were doubt· household, purifying t.heir heartrs. We could
less of the number ou~ of whom t.he unclean not wish for a clearer cllse of sanctification,
spirits had been cast..
by the bapt.lsm of the H.,Jy Ghost, subs<qllen,
No Bible Cbristian will question the excel· to regeneration.
lence and thoroughness of the work done in
I could give other instances, and q·101.e
this revival.
other Scriptures, but. if these Scriptures
"But when they believed Philip prea.chlng given do not convince the reader l:I6yoRd aU
the things concerning the kingdom of God, doubt or cavil that the baptism of the Holy
and ~he name of Jesus Cbris~, they were bap· Gbostis be9towed subsequent toregeneratioo,
til;ed, both men and women." Acts 8:12.
notat,butatter pardon, it seemJ to me tha\
No language will express what followed so with such an one an appea.l to Scripture it
well as Luke's own inspired word3 . Hence useless.
we quote him. " Now, when the apostles To every humble, believing heart, I will sa.,
wbich were at Jeru'lalem beard that Samaria the Comforter is promIsed you. Tarry at the
had received the werd of God, they sent unt" mercy seat in taltbful prayer unto vou receive
them, Peter an:l John : wbo when they were the gift of the Holy Ghost Through aU the
come down, prayed for t.hem , that they might history of the Church of Christ, witnesses can
receive !.be Holy Gbost. For as yet He was be found that tbe prom ise was not restricted
fallen upon none of them ." There it is, hon· to the few , but was vouched safe to "all tb&t"
est reader. They had received the word , be· were "ataor off, even as many as tbe Lord 01U'
Jleved in Jesus, the uMlean spirits had been God sball call " S aak aod ve shAll find, Ask
cast out. or them, they bad great j )y, and had snd ye shall receive.
been baptized. Wbo will dare say they were
- - -- - - DOt pardoned? But they had not ye\ received
BRO. STINSON, of Pleasure Ridge Park,
the Holy Ghost. But when Peter and J ohn Ky., who hag been paralyzed tor some time,
prayed tor them tbat tbey might receive the rlq uests prayer for his recovery.
Holy Ghost, and laid tbeir bands on them,
White eaks. New Mex.
they did receive the Holy Gbo!lt. All must
God has gra.clously vlsi ·.t. d us whb a much
agree that this baptism of tbe Holy Gbost
needed, and as much appreciated, revival.
was subsequent to regeneration. Not-hing
When we reacbed here as pastor, about tour
could be plainer.
munths a.go, very few Christians were fOUlLd
Now, let U3 take tbe case of Cornelius.
who seemed to have 8 defin ite ezperience 0\
That this mlon was a pa.rdoned m.\ n prior to
conscious salvation. The Lord immeo\r.tely
Peter's visit to him, and the fa.lling of the
blessed us with a revival. We ran a month
Holy Ghost upon bim, we ca.nnot understand
and & number receive the clear 8uurance ot
how anyone can doubt. The S cripture says
salvation .
of Cornelius tho.' he was "A devout mlin, "
About twenty days ago we began another
.... " one that feared God with all bis
revival with Bco. Gladney, pasoor at Mag·
house," • • • "C ave much alms," .. . .
dalena, assisting. God g raeiously blessed u.s
" and prayed to God alwa.ys." The angel
with such an awakening as seldom. comes on
who visited bim sa.id, " Thy prayers and thine
a town ; abou t six ~y bave professed to becon·
alms are come up for a memorial barore God."
verWd to God . P<lssibly a haH dozen "sane·
Coin anyone doubt this man's Cbristianityl
tified wholiy, " and the roll of membership
C..n the reader conceive of a "dt.vout" sinner,
quadrupled, i. e., increased [rom abou t fifteen
" fearing God lU.ith aU " is house." This miln's
to suty.
piety had dra wn his family wi th him into the
All glory to our God for bis gracious visi·
love and service of God.
tation to the people or this community. Un·
"Toe sacrifice of the wicked is an abo:ni·
der f·he blood .-1 Jno. 1:7.
nation to the Lord, but the prayer ot the up
T. L. ADAMS, Pastor.
right is his delight." Provo 15:1::1.
Bad Cornelius been a wicked man his
BEREA , KY.-OMr Blother: GJd sent ms
prayer and alms would lJot have come up for here in answer to prayers ot people and of
a memorial before the Lord. But his alms myself. Glorious revival in the Church of
were accepted, therefore he was not a slUner. Christ, fo unded by Rev. John G. Fee. The
" He that turoeth awa.y his ea.r from the young Christrian pastor has received the Holy
bearing of ~he law, even his prayer shall be Spiri ~. H e came, determined to preach
abomination. " P.rov. ~8:9.
against sanctification as believed by those 01
Mut the pra.yers of Coruelius were pleas · the church, who received it three ye",rs ago
iug to God , therefore he did 001. t urn awa.y when I was here . WenttotheBookandfovM
his ear from hearing of the law, but w,,"s it tlure, Then prayed God to send a Spiri"
obedient, devout, upright.
fiUed man to preach for them. He per·
TlI.ke the testimony of Petor himself, on mitted me to return. S :sler D~rthick made a.
his meeting and saluta.tion of Cornelius. "OI hard fight, but she got converted and now is
a truth I preceive that. God is DO respect.er of claiming the Spiri~ with her husband. Praise
persons. Bu~ in every nation he that feareth the L1rd for another sanctified Chrifttiau
him, and workeili righteousness is accepted preacher, lovely in character, and very t&c~.
of Him."
ful in service. Twenty five were at the altAr
What need have we of further prOOf, tbat one night. D",Uy,God is adding such as 80&11
this ttan is a serva.nt of God of a very high be saved. Seven hundred students have been
order?
enrolled the past year. A fine field of use·
Sinners ao no ~ "/t.tLr" God l "and work fulness he ha.s in this town. Anyone wish·
righumuRas," .nerther are sinners "ae«pUd iog my services in April, may write me at
with him." Bllt Cornelius was, therefore he B~rea ~his and next week, Can work about
was not a sinner, b_ut a Cllristia.n. His sins middle of April.
Your's in JesuI,
had been pardoned l he W!IoS justified before
B, ~,
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TUB e~MMlINDM EN T ~p e~M.
MRNDMBNTS.
:<0 "Ba ye
tberefore perl.act even as your
F dotber whlcb ialn heave n is perfec"." -Juu,.

•

•

•

This i. tbe greatest sentence that was ever
uttered-aU comprtohen8ive, the sum total of
all the commandments, hence the command.
ment 01 commllondments.

•

•

•

None hut Jesus could have \\tt.ered it. No
mere man, no pbllosopher, no staooiman, no
priest, not. even a propbeL could bave can .
ceived or ut.tered tbls word. h remained un.
said and always would bave remained. unsaid
it Jesus bad not uid it.. It is t.be languag~
01 tbe on.l y begotten Son ot God, "full o(
grsce and truth. "

•
It we wish to look for internal evidence ot
the Dlvinlt.y 01 Jesus, we find it. standing out
clearly in this word. Nl>t only the work8,
but t.he words o( Jesus prove that be came
from God, "Ndver man .pake like this man."
Men never have talked thus, and never will,
e xcept in the IIgbt. of this utterance of Jesus.
It w.s and is too deep for men.

•

•

9

:~8UI are more Imperat.lve In their demands By the way, it takes more of the Pauline
d an that spoken by the mouth of Mosel. We Spirit to preach the gosPtil in tbe,e home
",0 l:~ relttd 41 ye may be perlect," bu~ .' ye mission fields than It, doel to go 10 China or
a
8 perlect" (R V,).
Alrica. When you go abroad, you ge' what
T
•••
ever is in 2'oillg abroad. Tbe folks at borne
hose who say that we cannot be perfecL, forgtlt all your fau lts and cherish all your
do Jesus Christ a greaL lojustice. They virtues. Then they P"Y your way over and
r~all~ dishonor him. F.>r If be Cl)mmaodod give YOlla good salary They also g ive you all
hiS diSCiples to be perfect and knew tbat tbey tbe bODor that our great.hg gathers whbln
could not be (be must have known il), that is her Itarry folds on every shore. Tbls ia
equal to charg~K hl~ with tyranny. If a much. Then. tb~y a5.6ocl.te. you with the
parent should. give a oblld an irnpos"lble task minister 01 sta~tbe dlplomat.8 of all coun.
he would be ]ustly cbargeable WiLh cruelty. tries. They even upect you to be intra.
•
••
duced to kings or president.8. In short,.hat·
None the Ius Is this t rue of J esus if he ever American citlzensblp means abroad we
d.emanded perlectlon wben he knew his dis· panoply our missionaries there'llllltb.' If
clples could Dot attain unto It If you should health fails,we bring our heroes and berolnes
take the position tbat tboulitb tbey could not home for a rest Y\'hile here tbey are leled
atlain unto It Jesus did not know they cou.ld toast.ed, honored.
'
,
not, tben you charge upon blm an Ign :l rance
If one goes to the territory, he gets no
that would make him unworthy of being more than a crust trom the trea5ury. He geta
called tbe Son 01 God-Ho! who needed not nothing In t he way 01 honon He i l ,o cl08e
that any man sbould tell him "hat was in by that be may walk bome, If be carel to see
man. We can.n ot conceive of blm as being us. In lad, to our leelings, bebas noHehul.
ei lber cruel or ignorant. Hence, tbis com·
Llt me say that, afler looking over the
mandment, great as It la, must be kept like ground, I beliave it ia harder \0 go Into tbe
~1l the rest.
territories, and on one· third pay, meet the
•
••
abuses our government bas beaped on the
OD.e of tbe strangest thing. is that Chris· red man, baUle with the odd, and ends 01 the
tian8 should have, to a great extent in all white race, and with no borne aympathy and
ages, neglected tbe gre. t dooLrine 01 Cbris· help, make and run a church, than among
Han Perfection, as set lorth by our Sulor tbe so-called, more debased. V)t's pi~b in
here, and as found in many parts 01 tbe and pray for our brothers and slstets on the
word 01 God. While volume after volume, on bome frontiers .
water baptism and other ordinances, and
I' love to work among tbese people, In
mucb on otber doctrines, '1'118 have almost lact, I hope to put In much of the nex t year,
utterly neglected this tbeme 01 themes, aiding these good preachers in tbelr work.
tbls doctrine ol doctrines.
Many Cbris·
THE MID YEAR Co~n:REN C & .
tia.ns, wben thelt attention is fint called to
It was called by Bisbop Ga.lIoway, t.o meet
this doctrine, doubt tb at it has even a small in F~ Wor~b, and was composed 01 the pre·
place in the Bible, but upon searching siding elders and puton. The object w..s to
tbe Scr iptunls tbey are lurprised to find pray and plan lor a deE.p and wide apnlad re o
tbe word 0 1 God lull 01 it. John Wesley vlval through the S!ate. h wa!l my good
wrote most voluminously on the subject, io lortune to attend the meetings, which I pro·
his day, but this was mainly in his j:>urna14. nounced bonest., spiritual, eearchlog and des·
Since t.hat time quite . good deal of writ.ing tined to result \n good. The pastor. seemed
has been done whicb we hall as an omen ot to be fully aware 01 the spiritual state ot tbe
good.
church-did not charge ItuPDn"evangeU,ts, "
•
•
but DJ.Vld like, said, "I, and tbis wbole na·
.I~ proportion to our recognit.ion of t.be tion have sinned." I burd only one brother
a blllt.y of man to advance, and t~e po~er of boa5t that he aid not need any help to run his
the grace 01 God to elevate, '1'11111 thIS ~ld meet.ings. Bishop Galloway'. addreu was
world of ours get in better condition .pittt- very flD.e. It. s~irred the house. BIShop K, y
ually, physically and In fact every way.
lollowed with tbe best sermon I ever hesrd
(TO BE CONTJ:tUED.)
him preach.
Wolfe elly, Texas.
T be bishop remaln&d over Sunda.y and
raised over $5,000 for Polytechnic College.
We have closed a week's meeting bere, All in all, we have bad a ted letter week in
whe re we bave had grcat througs of reople F~ Wortb.
and where God bassavoo and sanctified souls.
Prof. T. W . Sbannon, Burke and I, wUl
This part 01 Tuo.&, more than any place we spend three weeks in old S t John's, Augusta,
bave ever scen,ba8 been curoJed with s purious Ga. We will lben come 10 thl. oity (Mem.
professors 01 bollness. Du~ tbere are some phiS, Tenn ) for a meeting with Bro~her RJom·
who live t.be aallctlfled life in all sincerity. sey, at Csntral, tben WILh B.'O . BJ.nks, also of
May God help the true to st&nd in tbe midst this place. We earncstly covet. the prayers
of the reproach tbat others bring,ln all l&ith· 01 all.
(ulness and SlaI. Thla is a grand count.ry In
Bro. Gass away Ready ror Work.
many respects. It should be save.... .' or the
D.u.r EdiLOr: PIQue IISY tn your columns
glory o( God. We enjoy tbe lImitltsss that by t.he blessing of God I no'llll feel able
prairies and tt1ehos"ltall ~yofltablg. hearte d t.odo some fi ald work lor the Mdost.er I am
W h
b
th
t.s of Dr and
.
people.
e ave &en e gues
rea.dy to assi,t. anywhere ill meet.ings, pro·
Mrs. Jernigan while bere. We leave \0 day vided I am able t o reacb \he place. [grea~ly
lor D:IoUu, Texu, and tben for bome, Colum· prefer to r.ssist pastors, but am ready to labo r
bus, Miss. We hope to meet in DJ.lla.s, for in any neglected or oul of 1;be way place.
tbe first time, tb'" 81m~10 hea.rWci, wonder!ul There are indica.tions of a riling tide in Tex ·
c.nild of God,/'Bild Robmsoo,"ot whom we ve as Glory t.o God ! Your brotner,
LOll
'"
heard muoh,
. . "'L~
B FG ASSAWAY,
MARY MCGEE HALL.
Ryan, McLennan Co , Taxas.

The most sanguine 01 men bad never con·
ceived the idea that man could possibly be
perlect, even tbe most lavored of them. Much
less were they ever exhorted or commanded
to be such. Jesus alone could put. this goal
belore man and command blm imperatively
to ie
•
••
'fo give one a great t ask \0 j.l0rlorm im·
plies your confidence in b ls ahllity to pertorm
H, and is a compliment. to blm, and to posi·
tively command him to perform it proves that
you know the measute 01 his ablll,y. Hence,
Jesus has f'X iolted mankind . Not the lavored
lew, but tbe race. He shows lhat he bas con·
fl;dence in our abUHy by setting belore us t.he
goal of perfection, and commands us to reach
it because he knows we have the ability todo
so. It goes wit bout. !Sying it., tbat man in
h is fall en and depraved condition could not
keep tbls commandment wi lbout belp from
God. But tbat. Is just wbat He proposes to
give, and beBce the grace of God is higbly
exalted by tbls tut. For, talle man as we
dod him, take h im at his besHrom the world's
point. of view, wit.h cuHure and civiliution
and learning, yet is he very far (r om tbe
goal which J esu5 sets belore him, a.nd de·
mands that he sball reach. If you take man
at. his worst.-beso~ted, beastly, blind, some
might even despair 01 tbe power of God's
grace to t.rao,form him , but. no, He may not
only be reacbed -God's grace will not only
go down t~ wbere be is, but will also take
him up out of the borrible pit and miry clay,
a Dd set. hi.. leet upon a rock .nd establish bls
Think 01 t.hat, u ttl bb,h hi. (JlJillgl ,
.
gOIngs.
"And put. a new 60ng In his mouth. " The
old one might bave bee n g ood, but be get.a a
ew one and a bel-tet one.
n
•
•
Note the lact t.ha' this is • comma.ndment.
em to entertain the idea t.bat
Bomepeo pl. ,.
. .
hi h Cbristian life is merely a privilege,
a g er.
h II
tt.,of pleasure witb
and that It il w 0 y ama
them wbether they run to tbis goal. But not
8
eulpepper's Notes
I is just as much a commandment to be
roo
•
10.
t
I ' a command ment 1.h30t "tbou
DEAR Hll'RA.LD : -We spent two week.sonly
perfect, as t IS"
"h shall not cOlllmit in Oklabomdo Olty-much loo shor ~for Victory
shal; not. steal, or t ou
t. the one in a WesLarn town, made up ot everybody.
adultery." We can no more n~~lec rda ot I find some true beroes in ~hese territories.
than tbe otber. It anytbing, e wo

IF any of our 8ubscribersare falling to re'\d
"B ,myall P"per. on Cbrlslian Experience "
now runDing througb ttle PENT&COS rAL H ER·
ALD thcy are Dlls,n ng a tine thlD/Z. Tarn at
once to the second page and read No, {} ot t.his
series,

10

'l'HE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
Mnthen Giving.
A\ L.gn. t h t re!.a .. Moblm medan
m~ (l ue " hlcb COIi L , 25000 to buil d .
One olt he , a"e thn .. hole .. mouol.

•

•
Remarkable Pact.

A~

.. me f t iD, of t he Iccal Hoa rd 10
N ..b. iUe, l.' ehl ull.rJ ~ I , th e pllpeU;
four m llllooa" eaod id a tu worc . . .. 10·
ioed aDd t:odoned . aD d the, were t ec·
orlllll eo ded t.o . ppoID \m en ~ In tb o for
c itro h id; MI.. Ca rroll of aam mo re

0'

A
h I, III re mark. ble ' .. ct th .. l ln Sm)' r.
D.. t he Dall"e CIIf!.at l.. 1I1 co nl.rlbu\.e
more th i n t .. ice • • mu ch to th e , uppart
of e" .. ojl" cll c .. 1 wo rk at tb o}' rr cei"c
fro m the mlnlo D b» rdl
- (Chr iI LiaD Alli an ce.

Conference; Mlu McNemar of Mlu·
IMl ppl: M III CeN at" of Norlh Mi..I.,
Ilppl. and Mi.. Cl. r. FQllertou of Lou1,,,lIle Co ofereo(le.
The "Mat, Ketner School" 10 Cj~J of
Mu::iw 1110 'fery l ueeeu fu l _M ia Nor'l' ille h .. charge, aod Ia .l m~~ embarrafS ! d by tho maoy appll caota. really
6 0d iDI h ImpoUlb lo t a refU le "'hen
prude nl:e would crl .. balt.-60 Pr6lli108' the n cWl Who o f JOu , my read·
cn, ..ou1d like (ebola rsblpe In that
sebool? Forty doll&", .. year! 0 , yoo
to "hOM iru lde. come DO longer the
paUe r 0 1 IIttio feet bee.DM! thoy .re
1I0t, for God hal tallen them , _peDd OD
tbese Itr.,lnl' lamM In Mulco tblt
wb ieb ,our owa liul e on e would hive
rfquired , e lr b, ,ear. In Hil name
lurrer TUlli a liule onea to come UDtO
Je:r;ta. 1 .. 1ll gl.dl, forward jour re·
qUell!1 God ble61 'OU in i\ I
Tbe 'Dnu.lmeetIDI' 01 the Wom.n 'l
Board of 1I'0reign Mi"LoDI will be he: d
.t AUltln, Tex .., M.,I S. Let pr.,Or
be m ..de tbrougbout our borden fo r
tbe preaenCt! .nd po l'I'e r of the nol,
tiplrlt upoo tbl. bod, .

•

•

•

Missionary eOunc:1l In 1900.
" t D conDectlon I'I' II.h tbe MJ" loulr,
Con le renCCl 01 t'ae o IH cus G! tbe .... r lou.
board. o f mlaaioo, h I. prOpo6ed to bold ,
10 the , ear llK)(l, .D Ec nmeo lc ..1 coun·
.. \I of fore lrn ml"lol1l represeDtlng. n
t. e Prola\.lnt mlaalol1.l o f the "orld
:l·he propo-ed meeting .. 111 be held ID
Ne", York In 104)0 .. bout E ule r , .nd
will be .tteDded b,. delepta from 'he
.... rlo u. rn l"lon'r, l oc letlH .nd 11111'
,100 fields of Chrl' t.e.ndom. ThI ...... 1II
be .. meetwg of profound In~ re. t, be·
Ing t.h l! third o f a H:rlu ohlmU.. rcollD ·
el ls held d ur lDg the p ... t twe nty'o ....
Hold"11 It will he, on tho m.rglD of
both cen t uries, it "m be r etro. p! cU"e
and p roapect l"e. look lnr blck upon tho
W 05t exu.o rd lnar, ce ntur,. of Cbr!.a·
t laD progn n the .. ge h ... known, and
]ooklnir for wud to tbe cr ll!.a bour o f
the wo rhl.. We ilia, "ell pl"l,. th .. t tbe
1I0ly Spirit m .., 10 dir ~et I • luden
tbat It .b.U In .. ulur .. tc a crullde of
unlve ra .. 1 ro i"loo, tbat .. III brlDI' the
lI"IDgeU utlo D of .U «Iuntrlel .Dd
LOngu el .. nd ' rl he~ fllld n a Uool It

•

•
Pa~t ••

•

An Amerlc"D n :eb'ngc ",.1 lhe pop.
u ]ation o f the g lobe I. About I !lOO,oen.
(100 Abo ut fX)) 000.000 worah lp Idol..
A bout 7~,OOO,000 ne"er h e.rd of Chrl. t
.. ud De"er .aw th c f.ce o l a ml ... loD. ry
Th e re la o ne prea.ch e r 10 A r:De r ica l or
a bout 700 pe op le , "bill! 10 he. ~h en
]Inda tbere II OUl!. m ialc n. r,. for . bout
400 .000.

•

•

•

Africa'. Need.
Accord in" to s t.tl, tI Cl, o ne-le:nt b 01
tb ll people of tbe whole eart b li f e In
Afr ica : ]1!18 than 1,000,000 .re " hlte
people. a Dd 1)0,000 ,000 o f na U"C! h e .. th·
e n .. re Ic.rc el,. ton c bed " itb tbe
pd.

ao..

•

•

Pact ••
ODe m illio n perlOn. b • •,. been "OD
t o Cbri,t io I Dd ia , 1:.0,000 In Afric. , ' !I,
00 01 0 Ch iaa. 40,000 In J .. p.. o . 10 the
Sou th Se. bl .. n d a, I1 lt y ) ell r • • go mOlt
0 1 t he people we re ""Ig e e . lOn ib .. l"
to- d .., Chr l. Lllni t, l. the p re "alli Dg reo
II g lon No t witblit. n dl Dg t hl B p ro,{ rew,
..e arll told mo re t b. o hal( of m .nk ind
are Ihi ng In barbar itm or ! u . ger"

l!)UR AOn .
"

, . VJ.UO 'HII" , D, O.

Sbe WII b e r , ilw ·. flrat OOIl"e rl. J .
Rughel .. nd .. Ifc " .. re conduetlDg
roeet log. I " r me. Der .llte r W"I coo ·
"e ru d OD the Itred returning f rom
cburc b 'Dd callie bouDdlng IlIto tbe
parllO Ule ILl! "g]ol'l' with God .od
g lor}' .. nd told ho .. abe had f.Ue D In
" itb J~UI lIon, thll .. a,. 'l 'he J:r·gbt·
Dell o f her ,I'te r ', f.ce, lod the ne"
I tor, lIlJ e to]d made lin Im p reuion and
th o tbo ught upon I~ wltb d cep cooctrn
Ne d d', l be toolll froot l eat ID cburch .
Af l.Cr M'rmon • latilnon,. meetlog
... at c.lJel! for .. lid ..... belnir In·
dulged f ree l,. ... h e n ' he rose up .. nd
w l t iBed . ... 1 rom f lllber, thu., " I Inund
I "'" a .100e r, .. nd ..eot t o Jf'l u, lIo d
" I ked Him to 1I'''e ml! , .od He doel , I
• nI not IleIBah whh In,. re li r iOD. I w.u~
e"errbod,. .. "ed ."
The cOnlrtg.. lloli " at mo"rd, The
~boughtrul l e l ~ o f a truth God b.d cowe
to her be.rt, .Dd out o f tbe ronuLhl o f
b abel "lid lucllllni' God b ... perfected
pra ise.
tibc tooll hold 01 cburcb ..ork "Ith
p]euure, pra}'ed .nd tHtilled " Itbont
elllbarr..... ment. A fe ... dl,. before Ibe
" ent ......., "e t ..]kedol her «I o "eraion
"ben .. IItt]e rlrl . · ·Yea." Ihe Did
··t bat "'" real. t w ..-nderlld a".y , but
I c .. me back"
Ber acboolil le "'" ebaracterlln d b,
ambition. Shelr" ppJed wltb theatern •
er IcleDcH,ro ... t.e rec\ 'be COUrH of uudy
"Dd g r ..dlllLt.ed wltb t be lint h o oo rs 0 1
ber etau. n .....
ple... u re LO be
prHl!.nt at tbe c:omme nCl!rocot. 1 "ent
on the TOItnm after the eJlllrciH:' .nd
!.old her I WII g ' .. d to lee tbat d." .. Dd
.. n tbe eoat Wat freely paid . De r U·
preaaloD 01 rratltude reJle"es ~heae
,h. do". 0 1 uer,. ngret.
b'or morl! th .. n. ye ..r after abe C.. me
borne frOlll ,chool we had bnpe of )M'r·
ro .. nODt recover,.. bUL "h.t nd'\.Ikea
ID bum'D c.lcnl .. tlon ! A 11Igbt but.
orrh .. ge, .nd the lCene of ber life be·
pn to cloae and ber IUD wllut do"n
.. bllo It" .., ,c~
h'o r . lxl.eeo nloo tbll ,be con teuded
wltb d\.aeaae, 100Ing .U the "bUe. PI.'
U .. nce Oll"er forsook her. She ".nled
t.o Ii"'e, but le h th. t ro .. tl.er "itb God
Sbe lo"ed bOllle, fouDd trc ... ur..- there
t hat aa t!.afled , D id ber l re .. teat tI'Ouble
.. ... belDI ' ' ' ' ' , "at I l .. d t.o , e t b .. cll
.. Dd coDteDt to "' .,..
She "'... obedleDt, tea.cb .. b]II.Dd l ub.
j r d to ad"lce. Ber th.nll lu] nf" pro"oked little fa"ora and word. 0 1 com '
meDdatlon , Sbe oe'l'er co.t UI .. IIIb
or lOb. Af t.er.U wo did we affl In
debt t.o her atll1.
DI&cue brought oot ber finer qu.lI·
tlea-tbe godly gIrl .ud de"ote.d d,ug h.
ter. A le" uealnl'l before her depa rture, ' he .. Id, "1 lo"e ,Oil, pap... "
I t DltLd e t bat nlgbt brl,hte r , .. nd
."eetenl Lb!.a bhwr cup.
Ber mind "'" d e .r uotH tbe 1... \ .
B e r relll'!oul beariDg casta halo o"e r
bor In t bours T bo lut Ihlog I he d id
was to Iud a pr..,er meeting. At her
requl!:l t .. ile .. nd I prayed ..lth ber.
tbeD . h e .. Id , "Lord. belp me." .Dd
"heD ..... 0 looked ou r Ada w ..s gone
"Itb the .ogell to be .. Ub ou r E" ..
"heffl no r.~"ell teara .. rll .bed .
Re .. do r, It " " no~ all IOr ro" thll rll.
aDd "hom I
Ou r God, "hoae I
H:n e, caroe In npon UII ..,hb rraee
..bundlnt .nd "e fouod comforL In tbe
preseoce or our lOll ID th e «In l clou ••
oeu o f heiD I " ne.r God a nd b e ....en.
at .. e look~d . fter ou r Ad . .. Ibe
'''ept u p tbe 'hlo lDI ""y to th. t eoUI.
try w bere aorlO'" II .. I tran rer a n d
lIare h .. nuel e o tered. Bea"l'o I.
comlo , ne .. r , .tlll n earer. no lon ger
t h e ' lI. bj ect o f Iro .. gl aa. ioD, b u t re.1
M, bold on tbl' "or ld II "'To"en , Irl
pros pec t. w r eked at m,. lee l , a nd It l
pl. n, . b he red a lODI' o"er, w ..,..
Bnt God I, le.d log . nd I am .tumb ·
li n&, . neT R im .Iong t bi. "" I b n e
0 0\ k no"n ... n d b,. \b!.a p .. tb 1 C". O DOt
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T hc Sb Ado ... of .. gre.t IIOrro.. b .. " e
ag. la f.. n e o .crna our he.rt. .. nd
ho me. Oro e ,ear .. r ~1 Dine lr en d .. y.
. g o c ur 1-; . .... e n t .. " ..,. to thaL lum,
me r I .. nd of lire beyood the IiUIl, and
no .. ou r Ad. it nOL, for God batb \.IkeD
her 10110.
We Ire le n chlldleH .mld thll"reck.
o f fulure p rDII ~ct . Ind fllIcn hopea.
Oth er paren ts . ho .. e rll ... ROod b,.n.·
lure .Dd I.r bette r b,. practice. b'''11
, fin e tb la lon cly road before u,
H o" Clllpt,. our h e.rt. II Dce our
e.rtbl,. lre ..ufl!ll b""e beeD reroo"H !
Dow far'w" tbil "orld bugoDe (roro
~b .. t .. b lch l .tl.Betb ; bo ... n d .nd
"olce]e" o ur ho me, Ii nce rdber'. pride
• Dd roolb e r'a j 3, we Dt .....,. "Itb tbe
.ngel. to tb.t COUDl t, o f doudln. dl, I
Our f rlendl, e"cr lhoughLful of nl,
h""e 11'.. 10 CODle Inlo our II"u "Ith
meflA. g u of l ,lDpal h,. Ind .. ord. o f
cOlllfort. I know roo re of the ir belp
th .. D e "er before, I ,b.U 'DII"er nMd ..
c Ollllllenllr, 00 thll l.erm ' friend"
..g .. ln ,
Your Dlmel ..... erll tbe olntmeot
po ured fortb \Dt.o our troubled h e .. r' l .
All aa ld IOlrI e tb lll g he l pful. Ooe con·
ferenCCl cl. ... m iu e wrote, " I don't
kno .. "b .. t to "y,"- but th.t " ••
much \0 me, to IIno" lb.t I ...... ID b l,
tbouibt "hlle be.!ol tDlHd on thla
oce"D of d l,trell .nd heru"erollnt.
We b."e re ' " ritten your o .. mC5 in
mllmor,.', bo wlr, .nd I.be]ed Lhero for
th .. L port o"cr Jor:l..n , .. o d wbe o thll
roll I. c l lled up ,.o nder I " .. nL LO be
th ere, and .. b e n I be.r ,00 'D."er to
, o ur um ea, h.1I Jnu b leu ed.
You "ould not e x pect roe to "n, ,,er
you ~l'IO n .U,.1I ,ou knel'l' the number,
b llnce I like th !.a ,ene r .. 1 metbod ,rale·
f nll, to "y, Th.Dk" .nd. ble61IDg on
,our lIOull fore "e r 1
Ou r Ad. call1ll to Il'I'e ... ith UI "e .. r·
IDg .. fl"l\1 bod,., .. od "'.. .. t .. d llad"an·
"'ire .. m ODI the d illta&el o f e b ildhood .
bu ~ I be ...11 , .. Il ant In tbe UDe "cn warf're, rea ched her rol jori\" .. nd "'"
I ",ept a .... y h, . roore de .. dl,. toe. Der
m iod " .... brhrht aDd eaqolr ln,. ber
heart ..... ent OUl b.rd after God from
tbe roo roe ot thougbt s tlrted Ita lo"u·
t ira lloa .Dd rea lOo . dmlo ll tered n n thll
th rone of he r bel Dr. Her I .. hb ID God
dc"el opcd e arl, .nd took •• rUdng
r e.cbes .Dd reduc ed the prOlll ilU o f
Ood to tbe co odhioD ' o f tbe bour.
I ...... wa, from borne a cer"';n
nll1lt : re.. r 'Dd IOD eI IDc" s"ept In I nd
pre"aUed untl\ tbe hour 01 pu,e r . in
.. h lch . U took p .. r t . Our Ad .. laid,
"Lord, "e II .. Itt.id: p .. pa ia g o oe to
pre.. c h ,our Ooepml • • nd , nu will \.Ike
C&ffI o f UI " Tb e D . he la id do wD to
p~.«ful _Ieep.
B er f .. itb put .. !te to thlDklDI, " If
th .. t little be.rt can «Irom lt aU t.o God,
.od not fe.r. wh, c .. noet I , for IIfll
.. nd ..h .. tl on "
ADd Ihe did A Dew
Ife nroe 10 wife; le.. r le fL the patlon ·
1ge, .oget. adm lnlatered .n d prophecy
"'" f u Ullled-"A liLl ie child , ball lead
them "
B e r eoD"eralon 11'10' tho oocall oo o f
her life, the begioolng of brig hter d ay.
• nd b,ppler ,e.. ra in ou r home , She
" " I:) young "e had gl,,£u he r "b ut li t·
tie tbought .. Ide froro " k in, God 10
call ber early, .od B e did. Belore "II
were e x pedl DI, . be bro lill In upon d
wltb the tbrill ing ItOr"
"!. m .a"ed.
I mUlt o"lIrt.l.ke my cb lld re n on t he
fIom . In,"
top o f Zion'. h ill or lUo wiU 'oe a lall-

10,.

d.,.

.m

"0.

and Rbeumatlt DI.e••••• _
A Pree Gift.
A .bort tlmll 'iD Ollt re&de ... w
made . w. re of a ""' aable new bot.a.nl~
d llCO"e r,.. th.t of the Ira" .. k C
Sb rnb, or I I bo\.ln l,,,, cali It ~ ' .
meth,. tlc,oro, IOU Dd on thll banll~.,Ii
Gaog"tI ""er In Eut lndl.. Ii"
•
medlealltandpolDt tb!.a!.a perh "~b·
moet Imonrl.a t d ilco"er, Of tbe «:n~
tur,., The Ulle 0 1 the R"""!I"
l:lbrub. li ke oth er "alolblo m~
. Ube .... DI!eI. opium .ed qul aloll "
8 ... \ o~ned b,. Chrle"'D m"'io~ ~
among th e n .. l l"u I I .. an"ere!,. ...
ed, for Kidne, dillet.lot'l and other 1Dt.~.
diu caued by Urle aeld In the
S lnCeitlienerali::
troduc\lon , .l'ita.
" ·., (tbeK....I · K....
ColDpouod,) II I '
"roulh, maa, rem.rkablll cu r. of
K ld Do,. "lid 111I0Il.
d er I.Dd Bhl!llDltic
dileuet.
TI' "X n ... K4 Y1o!>III.\l.
Mr. R. C. Woad,
( PI,," Jt<t.t...,~)
• promlaellt .. tlotney of LowIIII. lndlaaa, wu ell red '"
Alk ...!.a of Rheoro .. til m, KidDe,. and
B1 ..ddcr trOuble of ten ,.o.. ra' . t'ndill,
He "rit.el:
'

f:r

_,.te ,.

, I h • • • bee .. , ,,,.Iett b, 0.. . bo_ pIonld

,.11 ..-lIeOIlII'. I ..... be.~I. _ \ bi Nd... .:::.
bl. ~&.ID./IO Iroll b!_.I~ ' 1 hoo"
~~:,.~.e to hl'el~ . hDU d~ rl "r

"'P'.

lb. "r,.,':

."po.,.... .. .

II (..,11 ... . I" .. 1"1"7 Ib, _look 1I. . ...
w .. e ........ , .... . . . ,
I b ..
-

- . ... Allr . . ~ and . ... beliU 110.., I h ..

bee"I• • h . , . .... I 11100.. AIIr .. n. ,"II

.

~_

~~:tr.::~~~:r~!:u.:::-.;,: II ~ ,, __ ~
And e"eo more wooderful la \.be_
Umon,.of Re .... J o hn B. W.t.aoa,of SIIII'
llet, Tex..., .. mln!.ater of tbe irOIp"lle
th irty ,.e.. ra' H:r"lee, IIrlcklln dowD .,
h ll pcoat of du t ,. h, k ldoll, diloaae ani
CUrf'd h,. Al k."" M,.. J am. YolUlf
o f Keo\ Oh' o . wrlla th"Ubehad tried
. IJI docLOra In nlll, tb n I hll "at .. _ t
t.o gl"l! u p 10 d~p .. lr, when .b, fOlllld
AI II&,,!.a, .nd "at pI'Omptly cured of
Kldne,. dlae......nd otbu a OID... ,. peculiar to "0111'0 , Van, other lulu
ghe .Irolla, w..t haony.
1$0 I.r the Ch urch Klduey Cu ... Colli •
n .. n, . No. 4!O FoJuNh A"en ue. N,..
Ynrk , .. ro the onJ,. lnI~ of \I!.'nil" rel,lled" and th.,. a ... ., .. nx inul to
pro"l1 Ita ....]011 th.t lor t b ll like ol lu.
troduetlon tbe,. will lCIod a f r" treat.meut o f Alk • ...t. prepaid by mall t.o 11'1"
reade r nr thll ~IICOITJ..L R..4LD
"bo I. a Sufferer 'rom an,. form of Kid.
n e,. or B]adder diaorder, dUBeuIt or t.oo
frequeDt paulDI "at.er, BrI,U'. D1..
1!IIfI, RbeumlllilD, Drolll,., GI"I"el.p .. ID
ID Back, )i'elJll.]e Compl .. ln· .. or Ol lulr
.. miction dUI! t.o Imprope r .ctloo o r ll!.l1
Kld oe,., or Urlnar, Orla na. WII ad "i..
all Slitreren to Mnd their n.mN !oDd
addreaa to tba compan, •• nd recel"l
lbe Alka...t. free. It !.a MDt to ,.ou en.
t lr <ll, free to p roveJtI "oDderful eu r..•
t i"e power..

u,

ure. J eaul ".ntl to \.ell me "hIt Lbl,
st u.njl"e Pro" ld eDee meal1.l. "lid It ,,1U
be be. ,en t.o be.r Il.
Oood· b,.e. d e .. r ehlldrlllO ! Wlth,.0\1
"en~ tbe U,bt and jl, of our bOlli',
hut Ood rem .. ln l w l~h n l t.o cheer .. nd
colll rort. N ot m.n, roore m llCII &0
trnel , and "0 "Ill be with 1011 l o..."u.
E
B MJo n n and Mn. Ii'Iet.ch , r
M.uD "ent ... hb U8 . Ion g that mOIl
cbl'er l_ journe,. 0 1 li fe , to bur,. tbe
precloll. '
J O. V" n .. rtcI..lI, J. P. Mitchell, lifo.
BulLOD, .. nd 0 L . Orltton met UI I t
Bnr,ln ..ad did bOllor t.o tbe ro lroot)'
of our dep' rted Ad a .
'Ju llu. El"lo Wrlg b t .nd "lfe reo
ached t be r em. lna Into their horoe . ...
the,. did our E ta'a, whllre we took thll
laat look .nd .. Id. Good· bye, 1It11.
bod" but no\ fOI'Cl"e.r.
Bro. Wrlgbt'. fUDeral M rmon . .. a
lou n\.lln of thought .nd • comfort lor·
e"e r. Lord, re"'rd thOll brllthren •
hU Ddred-fold III tblt lite , ..od 10 tbll
world LO c ')roe lUe e"erl... tlog.

o.

bod,..

Drawing Rooms and
Ores.lng Room ••
Botb I.n'J pro ... lded on ne" PuUman
Sleep ing Oar. lea"ing Loui,.1II0 dail,.
o n Peool,h'nil Short Linea tr .. lnl for
Ch lClro. Oolumbul. Plttlbu rgh . Burl,·
bn rg. Ualthnol'Cl, W ... hlngton. PhU..
d e] pb l...nd Ne" York. Tho ne" carl
.ro completot In comforWi for thll ,",,,iii·
r r . Tbe dallghtl 01 a j'lurDe,l1I tb elll
m .., be ueertala,d b, addreulill 0 H.

BJ..OII:BTY. D. P. '&1\.,

Lou.tnUl~

X"

Wednesd~, Ma.rch ~It, 18\;19.
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··TaB Lord :>hieth them tbst fear
H im." Wben eick, h. com forti the m ;
whe n they blve {sllen, he ralHth
them ; when they have Offended, up·
on their .nbmi.eion he (o rgive. them j
and when they are wronged, hll
power right.. thrm.

'The Letest In
Sleeping eara,
The up-to·date Idea o f Improve.
ment Ilehown In oew Pullman Ora,,·
log Room Sleeping carl running dally
f rom Loul.ville and Cincinnati to
Chlc.go and tathe Eutover Penn.yl·
vlnll Short Linetl. T he Pennlyl.
vloil II "lye lead. in introducing tbe
newelL and belt traveling flcillt\re.
Travelers In qneet o f comfor\ehould
get Icqualn~d "Ith the ne" rqui~ .
meo\.. Inquiriea on the .obJect w,n
be IDewered by C. B. BAOJ:B.TY', D.
P. Agt., Loui.ville, Ky,

LII:T your "It be you r ffiend, your
m ind your companion, and yo ur ton·
gue your lIervaut.
Nearl y en e Hundred Year. eld.
eared By RDo l.otlng With O il,
PaTl rJ: RIvIItU: No"l .. SCOU •• J .. II, U:"
DL D. raJ B'I"It, IDdian.poU•• lad,
DIt~ 5 111- 1 b."e IDtended t.o "rite
to 'au for .ame ~Ole. I ,bl"k tbe
\ronble on 011 na.e IlJ DOW .bon\ "ell
.. nd I don" lee .. 01 .ppel"nee of ..
further outbre .. k.
I h ue Hot
, our p.plN eut, "eat. Jlor~h and
lOu th .... hh • oot lee at the cure the
medici ne h .. made 011 me, .nd ncom·
melid lOI' ..0100e .... bo II tro .. bled .... h h
cancer or IOr81 0110n( l\.a nd l",. tb.t
h 18 ....ell "orth thtlr while to tr"our
lIIedlcloe, .. t thellOle UOlOtolllol" th .. m
wh .. t It hu done tor me -'ter. cancer
01 10 ,e.rs lLa ndlng all m1 00lle ... od
a t 01, Um. of life,-eoG1I .... HI be 11$
,ears, 1 h.d "0 Ide.. I.. tterl, th ..bt 01'
I
. ,e " ..I r .. tber .g.lol' me 1.11 the e.. •
ing prGCeM. bu t It cutllol, . ppe.rs tG
be a ll right no..... YGurs etc,
PloTIII. eon'llf,

Personl aftl.ieted .... Itb CanO)U or Tu·
mar III .., addre.. D&. D, 1(. Brit,
Loek Box 2', I ndl .. n.poUI. l od" "nd be
wm IIIlId them bookl . Dd pa per,. free ,
~ .\111' price.. of trel tl'lleo t and hU.lldred&
of leUuI from tbo .mlcted 1.11 e.ery
r\ of tb e Ualted St.te, and Cao ..d ..
b.ve boeo eured; abo balftoae
cnt. from pbGtorraph.l .ho.... lng laeLi
th .. t e&Do.ot be qUeII\tlolled.

:0

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
"eEM peR THE TIMES.

1.oDg ago 10 beatb eD ..gil
Wben de.polle power ...... 'ed life,
Wben mea bornln l upentitlou
1.I,ed .. nd died la ....ge .trUe.
Ruil:-d .. ,re.t .ad might, mon.rch
Wbo q ui te ea rl, lo bll rell'n
14 .de. II loet, foot ,old 11II'l,e
And dllpl.,ed It in tbe pl.llI.
Tbea ,bil King .ent lorth .n ed ld Tb. t on be•• lng lb" ,.I uto
0 1 tbe cornet. h.rp and ..ek.but,
O f tb e pe.Utr, .nd lI ute
AU the people .. Dd tbe n.Uon,
110"", .. Dd wouMp In tb e dun1'.., thll bom.,e to the Idol
To tbl. golde n Ood of IU'L
T hea the mul tituoJe Gbe,ed bllII.
AU bllt three Ilin: lIecked' Je ..... -And tbe courie... "CDt . wlft1,
Aod told tho kh' g tbe .lie....
Thea be t hre .. Ibemln tbe furn.ee
Aod be pu~ thtm ,henl to
Threa pioul fool. who c.--od bll "m
And thro" their .ol.etl .. ".,.
Old tb e, . I., •• nd did the, perilh'
Not. b.lr ,Inred on .. bead,
And "brn tbree b.d beeo cut III l~
Fou r appe.red to ......Ik In.t.ead.
And tbe klD.g bebeld tbe "oDdu
AI tb e fler, Ibmea tbe, trod ,
And h. erled-"lear do .. n the Idol.
B, th l. tokeo, God II G ~d."

.ta"

Men hue ce..ted to ..o... blp Idol.
AI the, .... orllhlpped. \.bfm of old;
But tbeir lI .. tl1re II un.lt.ered;
sim Ihe' ....o~hl p.
\.old.
At tbe .blno 01 part, po"er
The1 deD, It It I. true,
But If thl. needl C>.)nJlrm ..'ion
Thea tbe Iblor for me to do
II to " .. tcb tbem In No.embu
Wben tbe, bUill" \.0 the toot
0 1 the corneL, h.rp .. nd nek·bu'
Of the pA. lt.ery .nd Ihto.
Theo t bo prea\dent .. lid r.bble
Kneel torether 1.11 the dllat
A.IId pe rpetu. te .. power
Nou .... hod b, .. prorl, '.la,L

"It

The EBdea.orer.--Ood bl"",. t hem,
8r. ...e .lId ,oun,. tell thou,aDd "roor
Dold a mOllite r IUnrlM IIIH,III,
And tbtlr pra, e~ . nd IOnp prolo""
The, ende ...or . nd endoa"or
All tbe 1ear to cru.h th e po ..er,
Then for,e' . 11 t.bel r elIde...on
Wbeo tbere COIIIII tb" cruel ..1 hourI'or .. "otenla No ..ember
The, jUJIt hallie 1.0 the loot
Of tbe C01'Det. h ..rp .nd aaek·bot,
Of the pu,Jl.u, .. nd lIu\.eAnd Eode...orer .. nd n ...un,
Kneel toretbu III the dUl l
And perpetu.. te a power
NGurlibed b, a part," lUlL
Aad tbe pn..cht .... tbe'.r. good men.
Pr.,-"O Oed th, ..1ll be daDe,"
Then the, pra, IOlIIe more and "onder
Wb, Hil klngdnm doe.·.IItcollle;
T be, belefcb tbe Lord'. dutraetlon
Of the po"er In 50me " ..,.
And tbe, reol1, tr, to htlp Dim
TUI It comel t he telling da,.
Tbell" "Ok'" 10 No.tmber
The, ju.t bastl. to \.h e LOOt
Of tbe cornet, h .... p .ad ..ckbo\,
0 1 the pealt8r,.nd lI ute
A.nd the pre ..eh .. r .nd diltUltr
Koeol torelhe r In tbe du.t
And p4!.rpeto.te. power
Nonrllh.ed b, • prort,'. lo.t.
Then the chorcb m.kea reeolutlon.
00 tho PO"u .ne .. nd ,rim.
to kneel me ..a,."UtdOitruet.lon
JIIII to look .. , It II lin.
ADd .be .",er,," not \.0 the leh nOl'
rir bt
Bot deall blo" after blGW
TUl Iberet.. .. cbanu to rI"e 0110 lick
Aod .1.., ber deadi,1oeBilL .. lui Whe.ll COlUeI No.elllber
Sbe too hOltle to the toot
Of the coroet, h.rp foIld lick· but,
Of the pt&u.er, ".lid JlDte
ADd the bIsbop aDd the brewer

Sa,.

KDeol \orethe r h, th .. dDI~
ADd perpetn. te. power
Nourllbed b,. prort, '. lnaL
Ate \.btl'fl Done true to Jebo ... b?
Do ..11 men bo" 10.... tbe knee

1'0 Ibll bate. corruptl .. , pO"or

At 11'1 p.rt'·1 Itero doerett?
01101001 ..el,h 10 e.eb No.ember,
Men ..dml t t_OIl or rdulo
To the IDIl.le of tbe nck.bal.,
0 1 the pIIoUer, .nd n~lo.
Lon" T UII' . • • See ~h. t IfUtbtcl
balldfu l
8launeb and Iturd,. b .....e .lId t rae,
Wb Ue tbe Dlultltuda .. re koeeUor
Th'lland boldl, ou~ to .Ie",
Sprud the oe ....
tell It qlliekl,
IUne It froUl • thouand throall
Tbe, ba.e II.<:rlllieed tb elr parI,.
Thf, bi..e 'hrowo ...., tbel r .otea,

,0

Stitt .. 8.re 01 perletutloo;
Let tbe II l mll at leora roll hlgb.
Ttaeb thom the, mun Ihortl, perllb.
"",rt, Po ..u e. n ne ..er die. .
B .....o thc, t.cube lIer, IUroaee.
TTe.d U... r.th .. lthout. l ,&r ,
)"or tbe, l eel th e ml,b" preaeuce,
0 1 tbe i'oarth Oue e.er near.
And throu,b roar. c ..... b .. nd cr.ck·
ling
Crill • • olee "Tear dO"11 tbe I"ad
Or m1 ..eD ru ce be upo" , au
i'1en:e ....1Il be M, cha.·nlo, rod ,
You bat mock me.. M,lorbearonee
Luta not e.or-J'ul tlce tbeD
n II I, tbe Lord b..e lpokeu
B, m, mirbt I U.o- Amcn.·'
T.lk I. eheap and t . lk II plcnt,
B"t talk lI . 1l cm pt, ,U"r.
LaId It .. Ith •• ote. III, brother.
81,b, tbe loa Ilid let It , .. 101'.
6'lre oot boldl, wl\.h • banot
AIIII .b. rp ""the 1II01l.tent e,e..
Theo God'. CIoIlM .... \11 I boul triumph.

•••

And tbe

~,ao

god .. m die.

Pre. lor Ever,body.
Dr, J. /If . WllIiI, •• peolalllt.of Cra....·
10rd,nUe, lDdiln., "Ill !lena lreo b1
mall to ..u "ho Mod him tbelr I.dd~.
.. plek'l'e of P......, Coml"uDd. "bleb I.
t ..o ....eek.· treatment .. Ith prlnud In·
. traeUoDl, .nd II .. poilU", cure for
8OllItipatloli. bUIOII.D_, d,lpeprll ••
rheum.t.Ilm, llenf1l,lp. IIU"OUI at . lek
he.d.che, I.grlppe, and blood poillon.
Wantedl Teacharof Stringed In.
a' rumen t ...
A ,Ollll, ll.d, .... ho II a trae Ohr \lU.II.
deepl, Ip!:rltu..l, to teaeb VloH II, M.D'
dolin, a nd Gu itar. Maderat.e ..I.. r,.
..Itb Illetc.ue If ..tlll.ctor')', Addrell
J W, BeMOn, Presldea' E Jrl Jr, Col·
le,e, Mcrldlall. M.Ia
W ILJilO II.I', KY. _ D lta. On aLU :

Our meeting at C.. rmel w... bJeued
of the Lo rd In the oonverljoD and
IIDCtillcation of IJ h y. nlne lOull, and
.is:teen addltionl to tbe churcb.
There were many toU Ching ICenel
during tbe meeting. Elpeci..Jly do
we l'1!Call tbe "onderful prese nce of
the Spirit In the lIervice jUlt dler we
b..d preacbed .on " bill ice." Men "ho
bad no~ .poken for yura rlllhed
IC rOD the house t.o beg plrdon, bro~h
era I Dd . illerll raD into each ot ber'.
Irme . In tbat one bour God bad
brought .bout r8OOnclhatloDlJ, whic h
for ye&ra bad been Uloup::bt impoBli·
ble. " I. snytbing too bard for tbe
Lord?" One man, .. member of the
"Reform Cburch," on hearing tbat
bia brother waa inune from tbe
efl't!ctl of tbe meeting, came over to
see bim .. nd found bim rejoicing in
~he lArd.
At once he bet:lme oon" ieted, .pent 1'II0.t of tbe, nigbt in
pra)er, aud the nes:t mornlllg cawe
to tbe ..l\ar IOd WAll glorioualy con·
vert.cd.
OOtl n ight ju.t II we aroee from
ou r tu",ea to begin preachiDg, tbe
Holy Ghost (,JI on a ImallOoY in tbe
audlonce, Ind II be began cl.pplcg
hiJ ha.ndl Ihoutlng, " I 'm Ia.nCtlll.ed,"

II

HOW TO FI ND OUT

Fill a boUle or common gl .... ~ith
yo ur "ster and let It IIt4Dd twenty.
f~ur bGurl : s .ediwl'nt or ICttllng In.
dlc stea an unbealthy conditlon of the
kldDey. ; if it IlLain. your linen It i.
nldeuoo of kld lley troubl e; too (re.
queut deaite to P"I it or p.ln in tb e
blck I.. allO eon\'iBcing proof that tbe
kidneYII aDd bladder al1l outo( order.
WnltT TO 0 0 .
The re I. com Cort In t he lIDo"ll'dgtl
10 G(ten e.J:pl1IMe(I, th .. t Dr. Kll mer'1
S"am lJ- Root., tbe great kidney reme.
dy ~p I6 11. e.ve~ywl.h In curiDg rheu.
mltl8m, plln In tbe back kidney.
II~er, bladder aud e"ery
of th~
urIDlry pUlllg\!. It oo rreclllnablhty
to hold waler and ee.lding pSiD In
p.uing It, or ba.d ell'ectll followi ng
UM of Hquor, win. or beer, .. nd ove r.
comes tbst unplea8:ln~ nrC<l.. ity of
beiag compelled to go often durlDg
the diy, aDd to get up many times
durin&, the nigb t. The mUd and tbe
utrao rdlnfY efl'ect ot S"amp Hoot
I. lOOn realized. It l lands the hig h.
ut tor ill "onderful au .... of tbe
mOlt distreesing CIUI, If JOu nced
• medici ne you .hould have the best.
Sold b, druggiata In IJfty Mut .nd
OIle·don .. r .itll.
You m..y hive a ..ruple bottle o f
lbla wonderful dilOOl'ery aDd a boo k
that t.elll mol'fl .bou.t it, both lent
lbeoillt.ely free b, mill Addre .. Dr.
Kllmu & 00, BJnghlmptGu, N. 'I.
Wbeo "rillag men tiO n tbat you read
th ll geueroue Cfl'ef in the Lo UIIV I LL E

p.Ut

PaIl' TICOeTAI. HIIALD,

the people clme f.lling .t tht altar
crying 10 Ood for merey. It "'" ~
" onderful IEl rviea', tbe Holy GbOI t
doing tbe preaching. .uany 1111 tbe
Huonl of re{relJhing WI bave (rom
tbe pre..ence of t be Lard, ae we
l.bor In HIli vineyard.
Tbl. merning "e bad the privilege
.of aglln Iltrnding tbe chipellerviOl
It "A.bury," IIond while "elll,w mauy
dear. flm \IJar facee, tbe dearest .. nd
mOlt f .. millar feature In Ule "rvlce,
"M tbe preaenC8 of the Holy Goon.
We prllse God for the school aDd
wh.t It hu been to UI, May God
ble.. Bro. Bug he. and aU th e int.er.
eltl of tbe college. We begin, t he
Lord .. illlng, .. itb Brotber SavAge,
.t RGbe rt '. Cbapel, StlDdaythe 12tb.
Your'l in J uu.· name,
J . CalT J OU N80:; AN I) Wi .....
If you fee l "RII Vlayed (!)Ilt'·
Take Horaford'.ltcld Vhos pbotl
It repal ra hroke n nerve rorce,clell.ra
thebr ..ID and . tr engtheDI tbe
at.omach.

- - --

"Our New Possessions"
Is a book Itt ""blcb every
'morlcaa citizen Is more or
leu Interested. It 18 a Stand·
ard History, but th. Territory
III baing rapidly taken up. Com.
pld. oan v 8SSl.1I 1: ou tt It fu rn Ii h·
cd for oaly 250. to tully cover
pO!!ltale alld packlnl. Apply
quickly tor fllU Descriptive Clr ·
cllt.rs and terms.
PBtUECOSTAL PUB CO.,
Loulsvtue, Ky.

----

Or. Godbe,' a BOOIll,
Bolin... or Bell .................. 30

Banc,llJcalolnu .. .•.. .•... .• .... . .. 25
26
21!

Chrlltlln Perfec"on .. , ..... , ....
GULllnd Gracea .. . .. ... .. .... .. ..
Holy CADd ., .... ... ..... , ..... . ...
Victor' ....... .. .. , ......... ,... .

!6

..
Baplolttm .. . ...... ... , ............. 2S
WcmaD Pnaeber ............. . , . . 10

Tohl
' 1'10
fi lU lend lohe enloll1I Ie' for au t,
11.36 poe~pald , lUTEOO8T.I.L PUB. Co,

=l=I===================r========T~H~E~P=E~N=T=E~O~O~S=T=A~L==~£~lE==R=A~L===D.===========W=~==n=.'=d='Y=.=M='='C=h=2=9~.1~~;;.
K en tucky eonferenc:e.
D&u 'I'iIIe Di.lrlc~ Epworth League
Conference at Burgin. Ky. April 17, al
j :ao p. m • Study o f Dtpa r l rn t ni •.
Worsh ip -E 8 . Godbey_
Cha rily and Help - W. A. PenD. C '

Literary Work - T. W.

WaLlI!.

Mollo; " All for Cbri8~ " - If. M B ill.
Vifleen m i o uietl gi'fen 10 each ad ·
drul.
11'. S. POlLnT, r &.
n"lull\ll 1)'8trle~ :Sunday-School Con·

terence.t Burgin, Ky. , Apr il 18, at !) ...
00 .. Org .. nlulioD.

E . cb IliCbool to report iu

JlOiD~

of

prog"'".
II ... m, ermon: Christian Eduea-

tion.- J R. S....ge.
A "1:"1100:; •

p . m·, DuoUonal Ser.leo-Cbarl.,
Bohon.
Wby SIl ~ tIID Sunda.y' Seboola- M. b' .
~

Moori'" J 8. Pence.
Do,.Seeure wrgut Enllahne.nt-E.
J Terrill. C. H . Neal.
Ei&eutlala In

But Superlnwnden\,

Teacher. Scl,ol.r- W. L. Clark, W . T.
Eckl.r. W' Jo'. Wy.U. (D'seu" In ord~r

named).
Teachera' M~etlng- E C. s.".ge.
Uae of Blackboard and Vap6-c. E.
HoIs.,.ell.
T ime, tUeen mlnutea eacb.
EVEl'IINO.

,:30 p. m., Map ijtudy o f Mialop. ip
ou r M'ou.o talna-J ul!ol E Wright, Con·
feretce MI"lonary Secre~ary.
1>'. S. POLLITT', P. E.
Oan,,1I1e DIstrict Conference at Bu"
gin, Ky., April HI, 20. April III at 1111.
m,OrgaulnLlon Appointment of Com·
ml~t.eu.

Briet r tporta from charge.. Wrlttc n
prdtrred SUck to Duclplloe.
II a. m, Sermon hy mahop J. C.
Oranbery.
ArrIUI NOOII.
3 p m , Panoral Vialtatlon; What It
I •. and Need- }O'. M.. Bill.
Church Mrmberthlp; Ita Prl"ilegt8
a nd DUllet-O. W. Young, W. EArnold.
Tbe ijleward and Bi. Work W. M.
Britt.
Adnnee 10 Ou r Coo.feren ~e Collectlo04-J. W. Bugbt8.
My Prayer Meeting - }o'. B. Jonel.
C W. Cia,..

Family Rellglon- Oeorge 5. t;avage,
C. M. 8umphrey.
Tlmc, fi fteen mlnDt.ea each.
EVKl'IUW .

7.30 pm, Sermon; Fonlgo Miaeiona
- J. R. PrltcbeU, D. D., Mililiiona ry
&c~t.&ry.

\I a. m , Woman'a ~'oreign Mia .lonary
So iety-Mra. Jamea Buroilde.
Woman'a Borne Mllilion Society- Mr•.
Nannle Ii' nnllg.
T .. entletb Century Educational ~'ond
-\Y.h' Taylor. Jo; 8 . Pearce, E. O. H,
Menll , h'. W. Noland.
11 a m., Sermon by Biahop J . C.
Oranbery.
AI'fJ!.RNOOII.
2 p. m , Granting and renewing local
pretcheu' IIC4!nfi(!.
Recommeoding to Annual Conler'
ence for Admiuion and Orden
E lection of lay deleg.te.. PI.ce 01
ned meeting.
Reporta of Committee~.
Committee to .xamlne forlleen&e : E
C. Savage, W. M. Britt, O. W Young.
Committee to flC.:Jll ne for Adml..ion
alld O-de.s: T. W. W.U~, &'. M. Rill,
W. T. Eeklar.
L" S. POLLITT, P. E.

For Rheumatism and Sleeplessness
"~e

Olfer the SiIII plpst and Best Treatment F ree.

To aU1'l'ho know lhe misery and hopelessneu of days an~ nighta ~rlured ~~th rhe.umaHam, . D eu~aJgia, aleep,
lusnese and pains in trunk, muscles lind bones, we make a pls ln and fair propo81tlon which 1'I'e beheve 18 filled with'
ho pe l or sulrerel1l. )' i",t, I. 1'I'0rd III to our method.
OR. UII OWIO-S IQUA ll n. 0 1 P",r1 J, .. 1<1 I ha~ Ibo" alimellt. aroM fro m a t.oo K' $at Ro. Of elrc lr1cl~, IrQm I bto
HI lbollabt lba~ If i.bll
dow could be stopped th" .. luI II>I"Celi .oul d be 100 In,,\J:orated U to onreome tbe lroubln. E:rperim.otilll 011 Ihl' II " " Iftd 10 lboJ dltoo"",
or t be 10 .." VTO~ EL t: CTIlIO ItW I TCl U (; " "89 C""TEIUl . UM<! 011 a bed Ibe, IlIs lI late Ih" oceup;llli completely. Tbl, P"'''''''I ..... ' lIo ..
of elect.lclty from tbto body to the "rib. Tb,," "Olla o f Ibl " a~ u . al foreN woallllled. Tbl cu.aU ..e mill .. a .. wOldertul.
No olle eLa f",II, e~pla' n .b, 100 Ilmple a ,.med, C&" d. he away fo....e r ",ell terrib:" e 'l1l a. Tbel..ea~ ....,,1111 rfU;t remalu, Ilow_
u er. 11.. 11 tbe II", 01 tbe SLA VTON e l eCTIn C SWITCH OlA;5S BIlO CASTERS 11 n cr, da, COml",,"I), eu.lnl C& IM of rbeumatlllll ..... d Uk,
d l$l_~ wble h .. emed del",rate.
Read tbe fGll o w lng tes timODl al. and s ee lilt Is not w o rtb yoar wbUe to at least ma.ke II tut o. tb l.
wonderrul tna tm e nt, ""bleh coat s a bsolutely nGtblng to try. &.nd wblcb cllnnot poaalbly barm y OU III
iII ny wa y .

bod,.

II

8~~"0 ..

I

£, ....,.~,o CUT"" Co ..

G ""ll"m~": I
b .... t . "lTere<!

T t<:umaeh. lolleh .• Del- '. HillS.

b .. y~ bft" 1.14 u p .I I~ .h"m.II.... _10« H ...eb I t. I _
u Dlold ",,10 .n4 mt"".r. \'ou. ~U ~ ........ oooe yer,.

... neb 10 relle.e ... e. T b..,. .... k ..... " .Ieep ",·..11 alld eal 1I~ .. rI' 11. I <:ou'4
hOldo wlillo .. lllle .... I . .......... lIle "' n l .ronn4IoO ...... W.. II,e<! "pIO.....
for lI.e 1I ..'"",e Il nce 1I • ...,h I t. I'e.., , ,,,1,..

ra~"''''

iiL..U .... lI It!..WI'ltLO C ...n

..

co..

Hu ~ o,

R.G. GOl"r.
1I1c1l.,C)(:<.:O, 1M.

10~~·.~~~ I;;':!I~! ~!:·L~°bt~~~I;f.!~~=~~"'.~:i ~ '!~••:!~~
:.::I:i'hI~:: ~~~~~~"a~~eb~ f:;t~c:~:" :;~~;~:h~d~~~;:;

.Iftu. ID 100 al"'ple aD ..... n"., lII ~nll . . . _mlDe 1<> 1" . 1"'''''1 .... r lll l..1
f... . ellef.

I

call ..,.,.,,,,,,,e""

l he", . . .11 ril{bl.

I . ... _II u ll.fttd .. tlb

Ibe ... alld bOj)e It-M "' ...,. olbeN wbo a .........heloed will ,..,

FREE
TRlA.L
.

Ib~m.

"OU" .....pItCI.~~I\r: CRIPPI!."'.

T e<:u_ ~ . loI leb., Sept. O. IBN.
8 .....
Jt~ IW""C 0 .. .,.1 .. Co ..
GtDtl.,me,,: 8 11.".. ,0.110" ,.ou. r:leclrl., O.... te .. D.,I , her ll ... "'-' ..
" ,.OMlf .... y .. ~ trouble<! .. h ~ ~b .. u m.II"" , II .. If .... 00::._1, e. tr
free from II before .......1 1Jo.. (' .... t e..,b"l DO_",. .b........... ba4 a Iwl..,.,
of Il\'ou .. ,"1I«re~, A. ,.ROST.
(Dr. J"rM1 11 ' h 1...<11" .. bo"' ....... ' blc pb,..lel a .. of Ibla ei\J".1

,!'O"

More...,l,

)lleb., ""... 11, 1M.

"t:.. ~;;t.~Tori.!'~·i~le<!
81 a ,.",,,'.
Wb",i Klee'rle 8.j",~ Belletrollble<! ..
lIu.alrla, calarrb . b"a"'trouble, bea14..,
01 ....

~....

I . ",

hb

OIIoer

:::.........: ;::~~::; ,:;I~et~~ r.!tO:~:~ ~i!'b~~~":.;~:~!.l'.,",jft~:,-=
II..., " Irb tl .:.,pl ..ell all4 all Dle~I. IoO m.u b lol l b.u "01 dOGft before Ill.
fU .... Tbe,. "'0.1< Ub ~ lII-.1e. 11011(',"'01114 " 01 bIl1 Ib"'_1 DO".
T ... I',0W ....
LEI' I ACIUl:R.
(101 •. Aekey U 14
01<1.,

,.tot..

FOR ONE WEEK, We will gladly lend anyone menUonlug the name of t hla paper a hlU M\
of the Slayton E leetric 0It.6a C..!.era on ~celpt o f 11c. for pGlltage. '1'rl them OIHl "Week aceord.
lnfl to dlrecUoul 11 they do no~ help yOD, &end them baek b, -m.1I and no charge.,.1lI be m.de. lItbey do help ,ou, lelld
u'" .oo 10 tull pa,ment. We make thl, rema rkab le off.,r becauM"'c can truI' the rcade... of thla p.per, and beeauM "e
k.uo .. the g rca' bleSlilnga .,.ble" "'u' I.tallll_nt al_a. a brlul!'s Tn orderlnfl be SUI'f' In Itate ""hetn". to. brau.i ron, or
wooden bedste.da.
TH E S I..RyreN E L E eTRH~ eA.STER e&. , 5 5 High 51 " Tecum seb, !Ilch .

Pllmore, illinois.
Dear Bro. Ar nold ; Our meeting
here continuetl with grest !ncreuing
interest. Our time Wll8 ull yester·
dsy, but the altu8 were crOWded,
llnd 1'I'e un not close yet. I have
nel'e r seen a grester interest in are·
vival. Score8 of people have already
been converted and sanctilled, end
tbe a ltar is psc ked full c\'ery tiet'o·ice.
Tlie writer will continue he re a l e w
daya longer, 1'I'liile Bro. Rutb goea on
to Donnell80n to begin the work
there. Thls has been tbe ha,.dest
~ht, tliough the grelltest viclory I
bave eVer yet 8een. One brother in
bia testimony said, ' ·1 have a clesn
beart., a nd , bless Ood, I find il j us~
kiver8 everything I"
I IUllpose 80meLhing near one hun·
dred ba\'e been to the altar of prayer,
mos~ of them being blel\8ed.
Halle.
lujali 1 Will Bend lOme sllbBc riben
in a fe1'l' daY8. 11y friend8 please
remember me in milch pra\'er. Write
me according to my sla te. All for
J eslla. Olory! l.vTtlER n . nOUIN Jro N
Knox ville, Tenn.
My Dear Brother Arnold : Will
you plell88 an nounce tbrough the columns of tbe Bf:RAI D tbat we have
moved to K nO.lla'illo. Tenn_, wbere
we will make our fulure hOllle. Our
oollilahould be addre8sed Kno:rville,
Teno., iustelld of J+JIg in, Tenn ., to
!lrevt!n~ d eb.y.
},' oura for Christ Rnd PlIril)"
J ..UU: ll M. TA \'LOR ANi)
"'lPg, Evangelists.
Eldo r ado, IIl1nG18,
lluALD : ;;Idorado is a town
of 2,000 inhabitan l's situated in a fine
f8rming countrj'. Tbree rRilroadl
enter here. We hRve felt tb a~ the
cluse of Clirist might be on a mucb
higber pl.ne than It bas been, and
are glad to be able to lay tha~ it II
Glory to our God, 1'I'ho doelh all
tbingl well, 1'I'e are greatly rfl1)icing
over tbe meeting closed March 19th!
Rev. W. J. Harney has btlen with os
t1'l'0 weeks, and We have bac;t 0 wonderful lime. He came bere'March
6, and a lmOBt from tbat nigbt t.bs
bouse was crowded, an un der his
most po.,.erful, 6re-bapt h:oo ae rmons
the people began to I[et lfonderfull,
stirred. Sinners cried for mercy,
and believera cried just &8 b,rd (or
enUre sanctification.
Night aftf'r
night the altar ,,:La crowded, 1.0(1
D~"R

somebody wal gelting either lhe first
or serond bles8ing. Shouts of g lory
went up f rom a wbole cborua of
voiceI'. Such glowing te8timoniea
and h.llelu jaha from believen who
bad entered into ll.le experience of
entire sanctification, .nd 8uch joyful
shoull from sinnera who feU the par·
donlng po1'l'er o f God- it is j U8t wonderfull Scorel and BOOres were lifted
into .uch bleBBed upnh!ncea of
God '8 love and power to ssve, and
hom all sin, lliat joy beamed in then
facea, while great 1'I'ave8 or glory
buret over their lOula. Our cburch
i. happy ; and we 8hall continue to
preac h I. rull &O!Ipel, and--Oh, may
the Ore continue to burnt God bIen
8ro. Harney I I.ong may be live to
prellcli tbe blessed Word. Reyon!\ a
doub~ he il I. greal 11I1C\:eBR in the
1'I'0rk. And we woul'l no\ fo rget
dear 8ro. Kel8le r, wbo Sinl[8 1'I'ith
Bro Harney. God blelUl him! Be
is a .weet ainger, an~l Sings the gospel with g reat unction and po1'l'er.
Our meeting was a glorious SUCCtlIIII.
May Ood be "'itb Br08. Barnoy and
Kusler .,.herever they go, Rnd we be·
lieve lie will.
},'OUI1l saved and ke]lt by power
divine,
OALVIIRT, Paatol",
M. I:: Ohurch.

a.

n T e xa. Wonder.
lU.I,1.8 ORIAT DUIOOVllttl l' .
One 5mal\ bo~tle o f HaU'. Oreat Di,·
co"ery curet! a\l kidney and bladder
troubln, remO'fea gra'fel, cu~a dla.
betea, aemln.1 cmluiool, we.k .nd
lame back, rbeumatl.m .nd all irregularitle. of the k ldlley. and bladder in
both men and wOlllen. Regu latea blad.
der tronble ill ehildren. It uotsold by
your druggja~, ",ill be aent by man 00
receip~ ot 'I. One ,00al1 bottle i, t ... o
month,' tre.tmenl .nd ... 1\1 cure any
ca.ae abo"e mentioned. E. W. H.I1,
Sole M.nul.turer, P. 0 BOll: 218. WtoCO,
Te:o; ....
lI~or ..Ie by all drDggiata of Tn...
REm THIS.
J~ . ....... Jaa. 11• •• ·-1 line 101'

I::~~re:; 'l'g:!!rl~~ma~I::~~,:: ,~I~i

ooul!l S"d, aDd bltd ah"110111 _Inll "'I' all bope
of .... e~ ",.u.tIIl{ relief. uaUI I ~rted Ha'l.
O~at
I
Qnw ...1111 I. &Dd teel
11k a D'''' lilaI'. It·b.lI'ec~bwoadt "ul
(. w. }V1I,LIAMa. A..,·1o. ClLlef .,,,,k..

DlIICO""'" am

"How to Keep Sanctified."
Under tbe abo"e tltUe Re.,. J, 0 Mc
Clurkan haa prepared .nd ready for
I&le. 30 page bookle~ "bleb will pro,..,

emineo\ly helpful to tbo.e ... ho bue
enie-red lbe e%perieoce of pertee' lou.
E"ery .anetifted person ,bo",ld ha"e .
copy. Get a do~n and aend ~bem \0
friend. ... bo n iii e d a.&aiata ncc and
.tretlgth In lIelng thl, Ufe. Price I
cet:\1. per cop,. or l\:r for a quar!.er, or a
db leu for 50 « v. ta, ~tage pNl}*ld.
Order 01 Pcmtecoat.al Publlahinr 00.

Weduasday, Maroh :!9, 1899J

THE PENTECoSTAL HERALD.

The Nerve.s a nd E leUrlclC y .
Theno bu be.~" "" "d .. e~'I5e"'oM apll'lllr\'" I" 11'1!dlDIf publlc.""l\o ,uf. "'.,u h,hrut'"11; dnlea. I~ II It•• nppIlQ1l,I!.." oll ha t ~eb_
lq~ Of '" .m.llla.~ Or. 8ro ••·."'ID'''1I. of
1''''11. Ul tho hUII"alli 01 . ball"''''ll''' "lid
II"p1_",,". Tha 110...., 01 Ihl4 hI.1I .....
U>oJ.II, was tb", 111_ (11 .. _
&ad Oltou

when 1 enteretl the li.tiug.ruow, lUlU
wu moe\ oordially greel9(.t by my
b~t, lind hll brigbt-faced, bappy
",fe.
At II. Imllil KentuCky t.o"n, not
far from Olncluna~l, 0 " as r "lUI
walk ing out a Iborl diaLance Into tbe
U.~"O\1 ••\1"" ..10,", " ..... 0 lro", "'00 , .. u 11.,.
01 oleet.lclt, lrom Ih. bod, Ul the 'ulI>. :xlUnlry 1.0 see :\u aged brolber and
,iater, I met a iaOrMlDaD, a llranger,
S.. ch "tow II Olc:ourn Ih'".'I1 ...1 00II4uWII,
b .. , lrom Iha .,,,\tall"ll 0. I .... red bod, 'Ibo .
whom <I n asking for inrormMlon) I
eo".. """lel'Oll,I, .XCOMI .... Thll ... PI'O'). fOllnd to be one of our lubllcribera
.b1, l b. 00114111011 '" .11 e"'H of w. .\t a lled
and fri eud., an(1 II. holineN man, to
"Il-t.ltt, u4 l _a lOl lI.r"O~ power.
"ilom 1 made knO"D my blUlineM.
WWI. tu Ib .... ' bad beell loaa kDOWIt. DO
0110 b .. 4 Ibo ..,b, of lb. pl,,'" ooOHq .. euo: ..
He l ublcribed for lto<:k in our com.
wbleh wq lb., IUlppla, Iblt Sow bs 'a.II I".
pany, and diamounting from bl,
11011 woll14 b .I II' . elLef. VeUlleb lt lb. caw.
horae 1.0 t he IUU(ltiy road, be "ould
M ~. It.. w. SI", ""a, of T.cllmieb, M'chl, ... ,
bave m(', delVile my proWlta, ~.ke
ha& P" '.1I1ad u "I.clrte I.\te b .1... bod caa" r, .bLe b Cilia olf Ibe ocellp.M of tb. bod
hil borse and continue my t rip, "bile
bom .1f;CU-Ie,,1 eoallf;Cllo.. wllh Ih.....Ih be punued bla "ay 011 foot..
001llpl ...I, . 'lb. CIIntl.... Nulla ... ~dM4
In Poelry, Tenl, a good " oman
. .""Illab.l",. 0110 01 lb. ,.,UUI e .. _ 011
"ho g .. ve up 8DUIT "beD tbe Lord
wbleb lb. al.,etI" 1.1114 hll ' ...tm,,,l wq
Ib"1 01lb. wrt\<l. of Iblllel", :
8Soc~llI&d her, and "ith ~h6M aa vinra
"TeoOllU H, 101108., O.:t.obo. (I, 18w..
blld bougltt II. hOflfl and buggy to fa.
81. ,t.o" EIf;CU\c o.. ~. 00.:
clUl.9.l.e ber "ork lor lbe Lord, de·
O.all. m.,, : 1 b .... beelll .. ld "pwllll.hea1II.tbmlhl.celillucbll.I!lIl. Ib ..... lull'. ~d prived. hemlf tb .. t Ibe might (urnllb
me, ,,!tbout cbarge, aconveyanOt! for ..
,".t.old pill .. and
Yo.. , e... tot", b....
dOde ... r, mueb ' 0 ..Ue •• me. Tb., ",.. k l fe .... day. ' drive in the country, M.. ny
ml.IMp well .."d ""~ be"n.ll,. I 00II.14 DOl
do whbou, lb.m. t ... DOw .bl. t.o lel otber luch inataneel could be nam('d.
I enter a bome a .tranger, .. nd in a
.. rou .. d lOme. W"l1led up t.o" .. , "Ierd .. ,. 10 .
fe" minute. I re .. lin ~bat 1 h..ve lOci
lhe IInlllme lloee U.ro::b I" YIt, Ina""
N 0.00.....
brethft!n IUId .I.terl in the Lord, .. nd
IlAel o.e.... be.. o .. e, \11'0 l bnus .... d oe,- 01
IOmetime.. even before [ enter tbe
U._ eu..n h ..... bee .. boq:bl b, ~t.de .. 01
home, al occurred are" da,.. ....go at
rel\&IOIIlp .. PI,", who to, .., . .led Ib.m,.I,ol
Cold Watt>r, MilS. , "hen SIawr ,,_
lit. Cll$lers b,. w_k', &e11l ..1 ..... be.to .. pa,.
I..,:. The 81..,.100 E leetrie IJalte . Co., ot Tafound a Itranger It Iter door, but
cu_I,. IiIIlch .• b ..... 10 .... t coolld . .. C4I III
"ben ,he learned tb ..t he " ... the Held
Ibel. " ..'m.lI\ that tit., .11110114 .11, .. 1Id- represent.. tive of the I"HTroolTAL
I. of Ihll pt.,., ( _II ) eecl_ 1~ "III" \0
B CRlt.Ln, her hearty Invitation, "Come
4 ".1.,. whethe . to. b rl'U, 11'011 or
rigb t in, brotber, you are at the right
wood.1I bednaad) 011 ooadlllOli \lIu It atl'"
OII.....k'II.I.I, boll'" II dert....:!., 1100. Ibe
pl~," lpoke louder tban "ordll tbat
...,u ... Il"tce. .bllli .... mOlJ.led W lb. muu· 1 "u welcome. Surely tbe Lord
l.et.......... If 110 ..ll.t I. t.lt. \b. c..... n ...
b... made tblng .. "ork togetber for
"" be "'ur"ld II, mai l, IIU! 110 .b..... will bgood to tlte bUline" g . baa com·
mr.(!.. 8u..l, oucb "IDAttOUS olfer II wort b
e .... h1I ooftlld •• ",IOII.
ml ~ted to m)' banda, and baa .. 110
lully demonltrated lbe "ordl of tbe
Letter from Bro. WUI.lem ••
l'aalmilt, "The Lord preeervltb the
Dear Bro. Aroold: Every day
Itudger. " With a full relll".t!on
h .. ve occallon to tbank God for th .. t of all tbese ~hlngl 1 am fully per·
touch of divLna love thal makes all lu ..ded tb ..t tbere il I divine band
"bo poeseu It of kin, .. nd it seem.. le..dlng me, and a divina po"er be·
\0 rna that tbe holin ... people potbind tbl. great mo\-ement. " My belp
lea.. tbat touch 10 II pre·emlnent de- cometh from t he l.ord "bieh mlde
gree. As tbe lIeid reprelenlatil'e of be.. ven and e .. rtb." }'r..iN God for
the Pentecoalal Publilhing Oompany, that toucb of divine love thlt makH
1 am very largely depri ved of tbe UI all of ki n. Wltb our inapiratioD
..ociety of loved onel ..t home, .. nd born from .. bove tbe bolioelll mOl'e('ven frlenda .. nd acquaintancea, but meot II moving 'OD, conquering and
tbrougb tbla divine tonch God baa to conque r. Some are ralliog back,
prol'lded for mo bund reda of bome. but tbey leem rea~le8l.nd diuatlslled.,
for tbe ODe I .. m looeing, .. nd thou- Jiks cloudl "It boul " .. ler,drifting baIIInda of fricndl for lhe onel left for.! the tempelt into tbe blackneBl
behind an(! t hey .. re bomel tb .. t of darkoeea forever. O.lJere are stili
m.. ke life plealaDt, .. nd friends tbat under tbe cleanling blood, eanedHed
are conalder.. te of my, comfort .. nd and meet for tbe Mlltet'.. UiIe, .. nd
.elf_neriflclng 10 promoting thai exploring f .. rther and ( .. rther, and
comfort and In ..dvanclng the J.ord·. deepe r .. nd deeper into thll Beul .. b
work ..8 committed to my handa ; and land of perfect love, and " ilb IOnp
all done In .. ueb an tally, In form.. 1 in tbelr burls .. nd Ihouta on their
" a y ... to make It doubly appreciat- lip, .. re prening the battle to tbe I'ery
ed by the recipie nt.. Some montb. gllea of tbe enemy. wblle the Muler
..go u I stepped a stranger from tbe IIInd, bsck from llie Iklel tbe eotrai n In .. Ctntr ..1 Kentucky town, couraglng message: " To blm that
het"een tbe bouflI of t"elve and overcometb "III I grant La l it "Itb
one o'clock at night, a colo!'fld man me on my throne, e ven u I .. 1110
approached me and .. Iked - ' ·Are overcame and am tet do"n witb my
you the gentlem .. n, Mr. G- _., (~be Father on Ril t hron(',"-Rev. 3:2 1.
pa.. tor of the Soutbern Metbodlst Ralleloj .. 111
Cbureh, and a holineM m.. n ~, 'lfaa
After my day" "ark "" over In
looking for" ? On ana"eri ng In t be \"icklbn rll, a fe" daYI ago, I w.. lked
amcmath'e be informed me that Mr. out to Vieklburg's .. OIly of the
0 - - ",18 unavoidably absent from Dead" and u the eun "II Sinking
tbe town Imt be added : " Oe b..sln- bebl~d tbe traH that Ikirled tbe "eat-.';ructed 'me to tell you wbat to d~, " ern sbore of ~be Mll8ll8lppl river, 1
wbic b "u to go far out over aD \n· atoad beaide tbe gr"vN of dear Dr.
d 'c.. ted alreet uotil 1 came to a t ....o- Curradlne'a belo ved " Ife aod \lUle
a~ry frame bouae witb ..n Iron fence Guy, "hu are 110 tenderly ..nd p..tbetIn front, and ne .. r tbe 8uburbl of t be Ic.. lly referred to in .. Plltoral Sket·
til nand "itbout knocking or otber ChH." A pl ..ln marble ~Iab, exce,pt
fo;m~lIty, to eoter the house, lock a elulter of !IIiH on Little Guy"
tbe door beblnd me, go up atalr... nd "ith the follO"ing in6Criptioba, mark:
luto t.be front room the f"r~e .. t n~ each gr.. ve.
t be street., a nd go to bed.
An
"If.ot a. •. B C•• radh.,.
alone I started out to follo" hll dl~rllld.rc.b 17,1851: I,)I. d lIll.l'clo t , 1.;0::1
!'fIctionl · I fou od lbe bouae lind en,,,.n dOl.; lllllit.r ~ u>W
tered It' IU ["ould have done my
~blJo' of II" liOtd,'"
0"0 home, and found a .... altlo ~ ~e aa
"Oll 'l",
brl bt and cheerful room ~~ ever
8<011 of Be ••• I' .... d L&1Ir1 O.". dl ....
a ""ay-"orll traveler, "here
flora kpt." 1m: mad "' utll~J , I.
WIU lOOn "rapped In re .. Hul Ilum'HII,". I. wlldo.! '"d
meL
a
me
mber
of
ever
• ~.tQ" ..,d lu ' ... 0 ••,'"
ber· oor h a d I
I
God "lid lDall,'"
t hai famil y nntll tbe next morn ng,

!.

mlte.,.

pOI'""'.....

';ted

f

p.,
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h '~"h!d UnHwy iI(!art "8./1 dra"D
out to Illy dear brotber In gre.. ter
Iywpalby and love ~haD ever before,
"hen 1 recilled thl, gre.. t 10M to
him, .. nd hi. preaent OItracl.m by &0
mllll,)'. anil alm""'t conalanl !lepara.
\lOD rrom his bmily as be gou
pro~blDg tbe gl ..d gospel of J~sa l .
vatlon. Th6Ibado", were deepen.
Ing under the ce<lan near by, and
.. !l.er leCuring from eacb g r.. ve a
Ilmple eprig as a souvenir for my
loved onll aL borne, wbo "Ith me ..d.
mire aDd· love Dr. Carradine, I reo
traced my Ilepa to tbe city. Tbe elan
"ere peeping oul, and tbe mello"
light of lbe moon "AI flooding lhe
eutb "ben I l'I)ached tba chy, ..nd
"tbe II&bL" tbllt "lU llret kindled UDder the mlnlttry of Dr. Oarr.dine ..t
Mineral Springl Camp. gro und, In
July 1894, ""... brlgb\ly beaming
In my eoul, " perb .. ps: more brlgb~ly
from my vlelt to Llle gr.. ves of bla
loved on8), .. nd lbe boly tr.in of
t bought tbat caDle into my soul that
quiet Febru .. ry evf'ning.
V. L. WILI.IAMI,
NIIo" OAL.aR", La
Reduced Summ,r Plr.t. ele"
Round Trip Ralea.
V I Ualo" Plleifle R.. r roa4: Jul"
St Loll ;. \0 r.o. AUII'.I"1 .04 return.
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13Q 50; Milo,., St L""l, t,g S, n ~r.n ·
e1aeo IDd R. lurD "7 50; "nd t.o nlln.er
tlld Ret"'11 1!6 ~O Corr.. ""ndIDII' 10"

."d

ra ta from lOatb
aU\eMl polnta.
For p • • Lleul .....ddr~ ... J F. A,lar,

Oeneeal A,eDt, 81- £.ollla, No.
Reduced RaIn to Vaelfle eont,
VI" UDIIlo" P .. c d~ R .. Hrotd: frOID
Oma ll.t,gSe" Ule, Portl .. nd. a.I.D ... to
Meolld e ' .... 115 00; t.nn:t KtDAt Oh,
t,g slme pol" !I, tAd al .... s.!J,U; fron:t
Ka"I" Cit, "Dd OID.b .. to S... n FraDe15OO, Le.. A"re1K, ete Sfeond ~Iafl
In Ml For p,ullcul .... add'l n J. F.
A,Ia., Gen'l Ar~D\. St Loula, Yo.
Lew Rete. We .. t of MI'.O llrl
River.
For iery 10" ralee for Weetern
Touria!1 "a call attention to nOlice
trow lbe Unio n pacinc Ralll'Of.(l In
lootber colulD n.
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From Cloryro
.. Clory.

ACME BICYCLES
DtrIC~

froID

~bI

rt.Cl:O. , t.o lit ••!d$ ...t

WHOLESALB pA,l c e,.

We have

DO

Agents

IIJouwt"t to"'YI "'r.nll' Profits ..nd
$eCUrt" HtOM CRAOE BICYCLE ... 1
MANUFACTURER'S PRle E, .... ";tll to.

C.tt.1ocu. IlIowinr .1, h' BuulifuJ
Mod,lswith compl.t. ,pec:lfic.. lion,.

GUAlIANT£E:'~.,:/",~;::

fIcme (;;ycle (;;0.,
1510 MAIN STR EE T ,

Elkha.rt,.

I nd..

Rey. JOSEPHH. SMITH,
"ITH POJlTlI"I.IT 01' Tn "' UTIIOa.

A Book for Bvoryb04y.
Brllll .. nt III OonceptloD, Poworful
in Teacblng, ConviDcing In Ita
Trutb, Glorion! In it. Heaulta to the Helrt of
the R eader.
til I'",., n.:onn3 I. OIOlh. P.lce, l"oI~p"ld.soe.
We could pint a IW»t 0' jutf .uel!
tltlVltful word, atlll.h.

The editor of tbo ''C!lrlaUan W I~
nest" .. rlt.es of It: "Tbla Ia tbe title of
a oharminl l'OIIIID. of I~. I*r" b,.
Rill'. Joseph Smltb It gnot ne<!I... r,
to te11 our frIend. that It Ia

I

tn-aUae

" POll the I~.t ...1.",lon, at m"nlfell\
I" j"ItUleotlOD, ~lI'eD"ratlon, ell\.lre
"Det.lllcaUOII alld glori8catlon. Bro.
8Ul.1th Ia DUI"rpaaaed III Scripture exeretia. and IIDle" "e .re t;rreatl,. 1lI11·
laken, lbia Ia bla best book. We "ODder bo.. .0 milch ll'01Ind. CloD be 10
compreb'II., ...I, oo'Jered l4 10 am ..11 a
'Johlme. Tbe cbapter On lb, Gilidanee
ot tbe Spirit ..m .\1Ieet .. 10111' feh want
011 tbe part ot ruallllnqlllrl01 10""'l:be book "Ill be" little ell"'e lonl
after II.. a"tbor has cealed. t,g pre&Ch
" lth tile lJpa."
SeDt I*t paid on receipt 01 price,~oe.
p",",lIOfIll'.U, PITIILl8PIHIt en

Look at the label 00 yoor paper,
aDd it your time bas expired,
please 10 reDew at ODce .

Now Ready
J" no\ber edltlOD or

li Tho Two LaWlors,"
BOllnl! In Extra Fine Clotll.

The Best
~:ditiO D

yet. If you iI ..ve nOI re,d
thi' gret' book' mah your order no",
Vaper, 35 eent.,
elot", 50 etnt • •

Pine

Pentecostal Pub. Co.,
Louisville. K y.
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Freed From Fits.
SERENB MIND, RERLTRY
BeDY AND A JC!)veus
FUTURB ASSUREO.
_
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ft""B~I ..1 m"lleno .. .-e beo:"",III I("''''''' e, .. II,. ...1·
jua'ed ... nd brolbe.1110 . e I. 1(..... 1.... A •• , ~",.
... ~ of 'n), lII"m be.. "..., ...... 111 _kin. "lid
Ionk!n. 10 be Illled " ' lIh ,,",. I""~ I..... U aUch,·
J.II.~ We • ..., t.",pec l1 nk PM Ih l..... r...... ' '~e
Lot-oI. :-Ie.n,.
h .. , ..11.0<00" d l .. lne
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,,'''M!

t........

e..c.,. "' . ,.....

I .. be co" ylrL<-d.
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... u lcu

A I lI,e .....,

... o f Ib" .1........" ,. 01 I hem ........ f _
_ n! . T o Ooll be &II 11>0- 1(10)"1. 8 .... R .... ""',.
..... _ .. I" -)IM1lO of O"r conte .... ""~ ... nd
God~. ~wed M~I.b<mI- lIeu~."IO .........
_ .t. .1 . . . .lib ... e 1.. \.f!. 01'1 . The ~ lt ln. I!"'''
.._ ........ 1011." bol1_ ... "..11 I" .... ,,1' pl.~ •• .
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P""~om, NY , Oo. ~. U. IU S.
W . R M.A\". M. 0, New York CIl,.
Dear Sh:-l 1m pe.rm' Dea~l]' C1Irtd
of " Fil.8." I re~ m Dlt ad ,.ou .. 1-re .. t·
men t \ 0 ..11 wbo atl.fI'er from ~b'- terri·
ble mllad,.
Fat, hlu. I,.,
L . A. CL1tV.L....D.

"'1"1.

~

is not improved by the ad.

dition of sand i neither is White
Lead improved by the addition of

Zinc and Barytes, yet there are hundreds of

.~n.\
_u.oUf

;=1"11

such mixtures branded and sold as .. White

_ T....

.:=la.-

Lead," .. Pure ,\Vhite Lead," etc.

~
~

You can avoid these by making sure that

=~ !~~

the brand is right.

In,, ,. I.n"I~~

FREE d..1IIeh..cl

margin are genu ine.

~~

11011.11'

uu•
oal.. u.
lI"ltC'f

Those named in the

-

B, ••
",. ,loIto! Le"'C.:. """ W~h.l...dTI."Ia.CoI.n
oa,.
. hade h ... eW, " b,oJ_. P•• pltl.,
0101. 101_1otI u d urd . "". 1. . . . .pIn '" 001 ... ,... : '""fold., u.<, ..1o, pkt~ •• 01 h<MIu p.al.o,.d ... dlll".... , 01 ..1,110 Of Y&r1ouo .. ,~ ..
co ..biao,io... of 0l>0<I.. f........<kd D_ ol'plbd_ ,,, , ~_ IttIODdioc lO poIoi.

N ational Lead Co.,

J OO

".10,....:

William St., New York .

"'I ,. ••

• ...a ....

~
O.. r r ..........., ..... ~tn ....n1• ." 1 h .. Y<!
.., ... _ Lord ., ...., .. ....f _ ..... IIN-.. n ... h. I~

.t ",,. rlltttlll.and. I 'Ib.11 ' '''11M! ' '"0'1'.'' .''

1.. O. fJ .......

Rock DOUle, Ohio, Dei. 30. Uill.
Dr. W. H M... T, Ne w Ya rk CI',.
M, d t ar Doet.or :-Le\ome a!.ate ~ba\
],our reroed,., " Eplltp~lelde," bll
worked ndraelu for m111ttle,lrl. Before . be begin , our 1-felt meni. abe
_
.0 bad wUb St. Vltul ' Dlnce ~bl'
. bo eould not feed hertel!. aor eould
_be w.lk. Afur tl ll n, ,our ",med,.
.he Will .ble to fttd be raelf .. ud walked
wltbou ' a ..lItlace. Three montba 1,0
I ltopn-ed ,1'fIDg "Eplleptlcldo," .Dd
when. t tell '0il tbl' 1Il, HUle II"lrll.
now gol og to ItCbool , IDd 18 ID perfect
beaUb, you unDOt f.. n to be1le'fo tblt
],o ur wouderful medicine b ... e fl'ected
.. per m.n ent care You hue .....ed tnl
eh ll d'l llfe, lad luk. tha' ]'ou po.bllab
thl. fact. to \be wbole world.
Ve r, , r. te fun, ,OUI"I,
.M1"I. M... lli M. SwnT.

ae..lIle. Oblo. No'f

" 18118.

W. II. W"'T, iii. D . New Yo.k C it1 ·

De.r Doct.or:- M,. d ..a,bw ufl'e rtd

lor .ome tlDl e wl\b " Ne nOU,lu,.," .ad
" Spelll. " Yoar medicine, "EpUe pU·
cide," aek d like m'llc. aad .be b ..
beea cOmpletel, relle Yed of .U ber
s, mptol1lll. l ",.a' 1.0 e.pr_ to ]'OU
UI]' gn.tJ tude (0' r61tortnfl" m, dlulb·
ler 1.0 bea a b.
Ve. y rMpect.ruU"
Mn. J OIlll W. VIEIl,

W I ~TK R \·l l.I .X. (I,\..

De.r D.... AMloId : PIe... alto .. me .... eI,........
.,. .ll1LnxoCN to ltelp Ihe

p*~ I "'"

.nd "","11·

re ... n,..... .. n-e. Sow, .110 ..·.nUl a" u ... ,..UU
..r eIi>"rien"" " .. 01 • """...... I ......... _
line
...100 If' l ree f ...... bu lf........ ..,.. u,.,.riI.Y. (a"., ·
...,1.....n d .all! S .....II 0111 brother. I"~_ .. r
I.. ,.... n. Don" be tl"Onblf'd f... f.... ,...... ~.

,.Ie ...... ,.

PI',.

",e. I ... n rOme • • hC". n .. h ,.o"

t h.... Inol .. ~ A" ,. m a .. . 1 ~. n r" ."I.I, II..,~"
0 1 ... f" .... ,~. "'0,·111 .. n d 80mh.

A" J.lly
Ibnc.

I~

R.O. !:!.,?!!.
W I" ......l1It, ( I • .

110).

CR AN OAI.I... I ND.
0 "" . II Me .... o: J IlJ.' ~I~" ~"~ ....""I,,I''' ''''I'
1"1( no Ellaa~ l h. I"d.: Ibe ,,". h~ r .... ~I~' .. ' II .~ .
J ob " WlilOn. II&~ p&.OlOr . I.. a n l uel ...,,, ~.,.
...... lln •• "' h l~h ..-"lle.' In I ..· ~ " IJ' ",ldlll<ma
a nd .. bo ... IhM nllu.ber 01 ...,.. .. ~ .... I"" ... T1.~
..hu ... ~
""'0 ,...."...,. .... ,.1'1"..... a ...... N. .....u
.. f(OOII ~l'le. The .rller did ...... 01 Ihc
" ,.., ..... hln • • ,,·Io1<.b _ _ .... be .,.... ,\J" a pp ...... l.
. It<! . 1 ..... .._ 1 , , 1 I" ,,",Uh' l( Ih r " ....... 11
In ....... ber o f u ............ ble b I btllen '1'111
p .... ~e .. 1~_ ... to "'''1. \'01'''' In J " MnaJ . IE. W,,.. ..........
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ARERDEBS . 80L"T U O"'ROTA.
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...nk-fl s ' ,,1 ,,,,lied ........It)' .. " .... _ I.. Ille
..-"rk ••lId ... a pfOl.' ....1I f ... h . I •• J "~I bex\D'
.. lUI" h ...... 10 .... J>tooo~ "' .p rl.n c ~u ... b. TIll.
Ih .. ' ''' .... t ..... 11. """' . . . ....... ,,01 ..-tilt """..
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f'no,1ooo
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Ufo • • " ..... Amold ' y ..... ...111 VI~aM """",,"ee
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• II~ I~ p h. .... . ","1!1o",11I1 J"I,. Ii. 181».10 be ~o,,·
....,. ~ It, II ..... J 1II1I1Iu for./.of Xa .. !•• T n ....
"',,' Ih~ ~1 " M ln .. ".~ UN. Jub n R. :IIo.ri.. Tbe
" '~d l" l I .. br .... lr· . .. ~I"I.,I ..1I Wt ". I .. I ll'
,.m,....... or .. II Ibn I " pl'rlt<"', ...,.r. 01 .... I... a lloll
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Bri ght's Disease- Diabetes.
h Ie I. commoo condilloo tb a~ mfn
earry tbe gcrull of lb ue dlacUM 1.0
tbelr 'fILem, I U unkno"ing. Tbe
",.rolog, .te "'er, .Ugb ...... uof"pl.loed
bc.dacbn, 1M!01M! of "c.tlnc .., back .
• cbe, lou of .Iefp, be.ylo_ 10 Im. lI
of t be blCk, IlIgbllrTh. tloo of kldoey.
or blldder-commoo tblogl \b&t mI.,
ml1!&O IIn.le or ml, mc&o de&tb: Ib ul
begiol Brlgbt'. DiM&ae. 10 Diabetea
&0 oyer-amouot of urin e l& paqed., &nd
tbint le 10crealM!d (both 10 allgMI, a.
to &lmlMt defy detec tloo ); or I. geoer&l
tUn do"o coodltloo
Brigbt. DiM..- lod Dl&betea are tbe
U1. "blcb .. m more people tb&n lon,
olber, .. ye co nl umpt lon. MlMt mt'n
"bo contract Rrlgbt'. Dille&te or OIl.'
beLe. coo.lder themlehu doom ed.
Yet \Jo CM dleea... are curable. Tbe
T ompkln.·Corblo Co '. Brllbt'l DiM...e
Cure and D' &hetea Re med, -two .ep&·
ra te .Dd d lat loct medlclnM-h u ecn red
hundred. of c..e. "blcb ,kllled pby.l·
cl&o. pnlnouneed lurelJ f& t.l.
I b~
claim can be proyed. for .... e can gl",e
the na mu of ICOrei of perloo, wbo
deem h tbeIr dnt, to kill I...... Idely ..
poulhle bo.... t he, were rueu , d from
tmmloeot death b, tbue Sptelflct
'l'he 001, mUOI of &bIola\4:l, &lia r·
lag Yonr",U 0 1 ,our condition Ie bJ
a.o&I,.llof the anoe. Io'or l uyo oe who
fe !l.n lhe.e dl"_ a.o d .... 111 Mnd u.
four ouoos bJ ,,,pre... prepaid. we
",ill gl.dl, ghe Ion &CeUr&1.fI repon. on
lbe coudltloo of the 1,.Um reg. rdlog
thue dlae&IIe •.
'l'hle Iftt II &b.ol nt.el, free. &nd we
are fn qll, ntly able t.o ...nre pfJOple
\b&t tbllll" ff-acled .ymptom. of kidne,
tnlnblea &re oolJ fanclu.
If ,on or In, of you r friend. lore
. ni"cted or threatened .... Itb Brlgh'·.
Dlae...., Dla bew.. Dr Infhmm&\.\on of
lbe BI&dder.we nrte,ou mo.te&'IlHtly
to let n. leod Jon I. book which. more
tb&n Iny tblill alH, l UowlUlb, 011 tbe
h itherto dark problem of treatlill tbHe
dillel au. You will fl ild lu h i pal" I
bope wblcll tb e I Mlca.edr.r&DOCln fLo d
110.... hereelaelo. the .... orl. l aye.tl!t"atf
our clalDll &nd llee lor f ou r.ei f If W f
.peak tbe lnIth.
Dr. 'l'ompkla . giye. hi. pt'rlDu&I&ttt!Il '
tiOl1 to e"".., caw, Inll Mr. J. W Cor
bla to man&l"em"nt. Till: T OIII"KI:l1
eoBBl1i 00.. 1300 HrO&d.III'a" Neili' Yorl<
Cit,.
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CONSUMPTION

The Wonderfnl Doctor Slocnm System of Treatment is De·
monstrating Eyery Day to the EnlireCivilized
World, tbat Consnmption is Cnrable.

THOUSANDS HAVE BEEN CURED.
8y Special and Pdrticnlar Arrangement, Fonr Free Preparations, Embracing the Complete Slocum
System, May be Obtained by Every
Reader of This Paper.
TloIrd_ ll ' WllI' at 000e. &11 n ... r . b l .,,4
T h, IIloco ... ~" b... bIo n mOod .. IJIIrI..:t.rt. "'''00I1I dlKb ..... . o>d kllll \1o, eou,b.
""D.I._ llpra.1C~ .lno'W""~ la B ue_
101 \llll llb . .. II''''16II , Old II y, UIO th.orld
10, lite , ml.ea t A ... e . lc ... med ical , ,,pen · . hld. l.uIC" .;'ift ...d nl ... "I..... yh &1 uti
.~IICi.l'.t.-D •. T . 1<. 910<:""'.
-.I I . ... II.~ •• 4 b.l.... llo • • "lh·,
1Mc1l 1.o . b ... hlo, DQ . . .. I _ d ll1000.
T hl l lCM""'" ~,.'e lI .. t"""""". _IIle..
Sen or .. II. 1" .. ,lor.ou.t d lteo •••, ..
.ad _ " ... be •• I.... 871 14 .. of T .... t ..... .1,
fO>" tb ..... I"'. B1 • • peeI-.I .n&ll" "'''~
ca".IIUml: 0 1 rOtl. CIIIIKI IIffllU.llo u . ..ad
.. . 11.10 t~ Dcoo. . ...adtn o l t •• II~ • •
ao.lIt.ed, , ..., ........." , ...
1·
bll t loO, "r 1Jooq" .. pUDIo. _ I IIL oald.. uu.· .. ut . . ., obtaI. lite r~r P",PV .. ua.1 ... k ·
l b. _III.u. lIocalll 8,.1ot . .. " ......
.... broDC"lliI, e., ...II . .... hDed • ...t ~ "D'
, .altd
b,oon,.cla' al1 1a1, b,Madl.,
dc ••
emle coad l, lOolS. 1.',.,IIia.
1.10,1. 001""'''' DI _
...11 1411.-_ 1.0 t b,
111111J11 ... 4 I.. Mrioto ...l\e .. .a·",:\I.
1101:.'" Labo . .. IO. I... . nil . I'I ... I~ N• •
.I "' - TIoal1oca", .,.... .. ~1I1....11 dl1Y~ \'o.k.
OOtOI I '" 1011111 &• •, . "'.. e"'~7 1I_1.Io.lIeal·
all,U,l.1 AII.le •. _W .... I O . ...
1." . . .... , "-reb, .... II.I1.'I' .... _ plllol. 1.0 da,. UI! bill
&1111 b• •1II ,1"1OG ' b,
rN.,.... I. . I ..... ' ..... t .
btoe h ll' b" , ..... o l .,."rleoe..
'_.II- i' 1.lrodliON .. bllIIIII" · "II. 1." I., . bD t ... 4 ,,,,,, r\lU " ...... ,lid t.dd.- 10
"'.1"-1. lI..
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...o ..... b. Cl....... . .tell l b .... . .11 b . I• • ,, N. Y .. • ad
100 '.1 1h.',011 "''''' 'hI,
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ARK . .... Dc~r H ERALD :

All"" UI .plce In your paper to tell
'II' bat t he d"lr I.ord bu done, and Is
doi ng for UB . We lITe ue" l ubaerib·
en to tb e Ih n,H ,!) ; i\ I, :l "elcowe
vi.llor to a lit howei It 18 next to our
!Jlhle.
We love every boli nell
m oveme o ~
!'rll1M! t be Lord, " e
h!"'e .ootbet ,.nctified preacbtr t bi,
yesr, 8ro. It 1~. Cro". 1.ut ycar
Brother W. D. 0" en I, "as on
tbe clre~it. and we're 110 thankful
be
sent to u., (or be was inatru
lOeol.l In le&dlog UI into Il.l1clifiea·
tlon. Lut Ju ly, tbe tb ird week, ore
(lODloeCr.ted oUrlelvtl aud .11 to thf
Lord, and he IInc\ifted our lIOu l•
We were IOUI!' a.nd tollacoo ullen,
bu t glory to bil aame, we line cleao
moutbl nOW. We could not nJMl lbe
fthlly stulT to t be glory of God i
nchber do we believe !lny one ellM!
~o .
Some .ay tbey would not
mlod t r),iog to quit If tbey koe"
tbey "ould not ""llt It, but "ben "e
give ourll6lvetl up "holly ioto tbe
Lord', lIao ll., "e oeW not fcllt t hat

'11''

DoII',"..

hi."..

we Will Wlmt to tlo Rnytbl ng IbM " ill
di.plel8e him. The river look, too
" Ide aud .lee p for ~hem before tlley
~el uear i~
We IIraYfd mia.blily to
tbe (lelt 1:.ord for II 1I1.11c llftf(1 preacb·
er th is ye&r, ,nt! we dldo 't e:rpect to
get dlJlppoiolel1 el tber. We took
blm I~ III. prolllile in M,ark 11 :23,
2~ ; bo" true a ll bl. prowl.e. are .
We believe Bro. Crow '11'\11. do
mu ch good ; be II ,II for lbe l.ord.
Anyolle " ould koow wbere be 'l.I.adl ,
jUlt to belr blrn " log one of tbolO
I1:lorloUI 8Ougl. In " TCIrs &nd Tri .
umphl."
Would to God lbll ,II
prClcbcrs "bo proteu to be hi. ser'
...anll . " ould poraeu an ti preacb tb ll
great Bible doctrine o f entire uneLillcalion. How tbe churebu would
wake up. We lore 110 thaollful tb&t
lOme arc on tile blgb".yo r holin_.
.od dear Lord, .peed tbe day "ben
.11 otbcrs will lM1 th fre, too .
We dellre tbe pta)'f'" of loll Ood·.
cllildren. J.ortl bins the B auLo
.nd a ll It.I rc&dcrl. Yours for boli·
neaa. J . W A:to Aua Hl A BAIRD.

Best Passe nger S ervice
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ijuoon of tho Pantry
Flour, $4.25
NONE BETTER.

JAMES' New Grocery,
616.61 8 fourt h A.ve.

IT T ELEPHONE 734.

Best Trains
No trouble to answer qnestions. Best Track
Best Service
-walTZ NIl-

New Book on Texas,
SUT FREE.

... Itor Time r olders cr ao, oth er 10'
formlU OII, addren

Y. P. ... 4 OI',,' J loIaDare ••

E. P. Tuplt'r,
Oe"·'I·dIC'Drt:~ .... 4 ''''',.. . .... ,
D1l1l0S, TU GS.

n."t I. Ke-o,
0 . .. ,. 1 " . . ..
AltOI,
w. II . loIeOoeJ,
Qb.~I .. U. Koc\t •• U
... ,c. P... ·, ... 0 . ..·1 .101"" Trame .IoI~ . ..
L H. BIICOD.

,t.

L. S. ""Drne,

I

OIItriel '·lItHn," " ,UI..

LOUISVILLE, KV.
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CURSE OF

DRINK
(~U RED
- BY -

WhiteRibbonRemedy
T ..t.I..... Od .. r1 ....

Cn" be gi rM in C'a" of Waler. Tell or
CoH.... Without Patie"t'. 1M ..fedge.
WilLIe Ribbon a-mod, .. 1ll ell ' '',O. detlroy.

Ibe 4lHau4 .p~'It6 to• • leObO lic Ulmll -

..,

~t~~i:~"~~~P~::'·i'~~:f d~,:::: ~~"rl~~~~:
It is impon,ble lor a!ly on, to lIan an I!I)'
petite for alcoholic liquors alle r ",in, Wh ite

Ribbon Rem.dy.
By mall, 51.00. Trial
;n,e. 0 , D.

packa,. free. NOIII-

D•• Brown can be consulted pri va telyey.
ery b",.inlu day from 10 to $, FREE All
lette •• anlwered pe·sonally . giYing a dvice
FREE.
No r,I,r'''cn mad. t o Inyo ne. All leite~ destroyed soon as answered. Special
treatment., for Ipecial cales. Address or
caU on

DR. WILLIAM R . BROW f\.r,
218 Tremont 51. BOl ton. Mass.

Keen l burg , llIIn oll.
DEAR HER.HO: Puy for us. God
il gracioully blelling the ppople of
Keensburg find surrounding lowni
a nd neighborhooda who Rre a Uending
tbe reviv!!.l services at the M. E.
Churcb here. Quite I Dumber bave
been conve ned and joined the church .
A gre!1t deal o f 0ppolltion from the
Christian Clmrch, which is GO }'ears
old, "bile the 1If. E Cburch Is only
" years old. But oh, the Lord Ie
blessing lhe preaching or Bibll'ism
and 1I1et hodism by such men 18 H. !i'.
Sheffer, B. A. Hoar I nd W. D.
MArgrave. And the writer hse been
linglng the Gospel into the Ilell.fta of
the crowds "bo a u end j am ve ry ably
assisted by Uro. M. ll'. Denton,
or Cairo, Ky. , who AUrlctl the
people to hll pure and clear b!181
voice. Oh, how I love to l ing
the Gospel I God bles~ my choir
at Keensburg I Meetlog will conti nue
for lOme t im". We will begin at
Creel Springs, III:, 4th of April
wHh Bro. J , E Jines. Pre ll {or us.
J waot to say t hrough. your good paper thst evangelist W. J . Bar ney
Ind I will have charge of the Eddyville, Ky., camp· meeting, bfginn iog
August lat, cioeing the 13. h, 1899.
Y will Joi n R. C Mo rrison a t Eddyville, Ky., May 7th in a meeti ng.
1 am YOUNl, in 008pel singing,
laved to the utte rmost,
W. R CUARJ.ltS.
Union Star, Ky.
O'AK HWRALn: r have been here
two dayl with Bro. J . B Gallo way,
P . C, Our serviCfil al'1l growing ill
interelt. We srI' praying (or a grealer
work here. [have recei\'(>d a very
to uching letter from a lady in 1\1il
souri wllo is very anxious to be conve rted nod laved. Sbe is :l reader
of the H ERALn, and wllnta myself
and Aurfl Smith to pr!!.y for her u lvatioll, with other frienda. Will the
readers of tlle HERALD j01 D me in
pr!l.Jer for thie dur lady thnt abc
m3Y be 9ftved and ber iii I' prolonged
that Ihe may bring up ber c llildren
(or ,felus.
Your brotbn
J. ,J. SM ITII.

--;---,--,.

WANnn:-Local and traveling
8:llesmen, inclose postlge for reply.
1"Lr Mro . Co, Memphis, Ten n.

Gordon . Texa ••
h!l.'I'e been engaged in evangelistic work for four years. Am entering upon Ihe spring campsign,
Ilntl Rm open for engaiements. Bleaa
!lis dellr nflmp, how sweet it is to
work for Him l Full nlvMlon is my
theme.
J, P. OlhllS, ~;vll ngelist,
Metholiist ProtestantChurc b.

The Success of the Century!

..

fll AltlJOTll S I'R IHOS, ARK _ J)J:AR
[-J£l\ALD: I hllve been in Ihe mou n·
tains of Missou ri and Arb.DSftS, for
three months. Tbis is II poor country
Rnd hRs heen neglected. About tbe
toWnB arc some churches, but they
are as tig htl y closed agli nst Bible
holiness, as the king(iom o( Chriat is
against ein. But tbia dear people
want Ihe fnll goapel, ADd are not
!l.ble to support a prellcher and P!l.Y
his rllilrond bre i hnve been ssking
tbe dear Lord to ope" up a W:ly for
them, and givB them II min who w,.
willing to sulrer tbe discomforta of
life, a nd take a tend and go t h rou~h
those mountains and s leep on etra".
While I was praying I rcce.ived a
letter from J . M. Robinson , E'der in
the Ifree Methodlal Churc h, r(>q uesting me to come here "nd tske a tent
and do tlle " ork of a pioneAr in tbose
monntains. We have pl'f'lllil!e<1 to
take the tent and go o r fut nish sorue
one whe n we b"ll other ulls, Bu ~
we need a wllgon Ilnd It·am, ... hleh
will ~Rt !tome thing nesr $lflO for
wsgoo, tellm and harnen. We are
no\ able to fu rnish tbem. but have
Ilsked the I.ord Ihll mo rnii ng to
give us the needed help. So brother,
lister, will you respood to the cry
for belp, by &cndlng UI a felll' dollarR
l or tbis work. tr ao addreB8 my
home o Rlce, Ripley, Min. We a lso
want" you ng soldier, who is bapt;zpd
with lhe Holy Gholt and lovel to
work, to go witb me over tbose
mOllntaiDIJ, So le~ me hear from
you at once.
Your's In the 1I'llr,
J , N. W11ITEllEAI>.

~

Thrilling Stories
of the W a r.,
by Returned
Heroes,"
__ AND _ _

"Our New- Possessions,"
Is universal We h8\'e never seen such records mnde in the sale
of Illbscription books as age nts are mo.king with t hese.

This is ONE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME!
l=ir" Every man and woman with ti me !l.t tbeir diapellli ough t

to "rite
us At once for descriptive circul ars and te rmB to age nts. We will
Bend full a nd oomplete oUl6ts and equipme nts lor tbe sale of both
books on receipt of 65 cents.
Addrels to-day

Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky.

$5.00 w ill buy a

GRAPHOPH~NE
CLOCK·WO RK MOTOR,

Reproducu "ll!iIfletorily Ind delightfully mUlielland other rtcOniL
Send ItO to our nearett olllce fIX'
ooe ot t he 15 Gl'l pbOpbouel lind I
dor.en carefully leleeted Columbia
Record. an IU'l'utment tbl~ wm,.,
I hundredfold In plelluTe.
Graphopllon •• 01 otllu lIad.f"f'fIlII $fOup

Ihe n".... ~ ", I • • • ,ous dl .. elollm~"l or Ibl tallrl.., IIIKhll,. II.p",dllCl'Qal loudu. , ...... 'hi 0.1(1 ..&1 I ..d "".r-..:t la to .. I. W , ltl tor cltal"."..
, h i ,· .......... lIlWu l U ..... d.

" , ... " " • .,..... . . . . . )'uM. .... . 0 0,
Colnmb,'a Pbonograpb Co 'I "0'
B"hllP~~'Lo:~I.'.~~g~:!: 1I~~';r:..0c'i!x.. Cbleqv,

tions, prove conclusively we DO" I gllol"ed to " ork, no t jn.t ( or I
ha ve " The Best of AU_" The sales l Dame.
The oIDcers !re I Hal,
todale encourage U9 to I!XpeCl ll Illrg- Ohost bapti1.~d act of bretb~ n "bo
er sale tban on both No I and No. 2 j say holiDcn muat be preached.
which Ilggregales more than 200,000 Tbey bave a President who hll tbe
III dale. ThIs il the book for Sun- "go" In bim
Dh bow he does lo ve
d ay·scbools, you ng poeople's meet- t-O alh 'ance the calise of Eotire SaecIngs, cnmp meetings and "U kindl tific atio u I Anyone desiring 10 comof religio ullCl viceBof 11.11 proteltant mllnic"te wilh tbe Fnhfield HoHne..
denoml na Urtus. J)on' t fail to order AIiBOCiation will addren T, J . Tip.
a Illmple copy o r dozen. If nOl pt>r· ton, l conium, Mo. , or Wil bur ListOD,
feetly 81tisl!lctory return uMoiled, Mt. :-:1011 , Mo.
T his al!locialiop
a nd gel you r money hnc k.
needs a live young man thlt is (ull

FRANKLIN, 'l'BSS. _ Please announce in the FI ERAI,n tbat the He\' .
Selb C. Rees will co n d uc~ ft meeting
at the Uoliness T"bernac le here, from
May ath to 16th. ~:very body invited.
Free e ntertainmeu t will be
furni shed all pre:LCher~ who alle n(1
th ia meeti ng. \'ou r's in Hie name,
H

Tbe interes t in o ur Inle Hislories,

H AYNES.

prlclI' GII~~~~d:

: . 8~n~t ~r=
_.
~
, ..,
ItoUlldIlO\.e'O.lltlll4'" AI'-Iy,.tall.-hle..
PE STECOSTAt. i'Ul,LlIl1USO Co,
___--=Lo
:.::"~;.~'.::.
ill,e, Ky.
Your Duty.
Oet IL umple copy of " Tearl and
Triumpbs, Combined. "
PItSl'E"OSTAL P Ull . Co.

Wanted.
At ODC~ sn e lderly lady who ;s
Ranetilled, to lAke c huge ol our home
during our abae nce. To a good la.dy
will give a pe:rm!nenl home ; wr He at
once. Sam. S. Holcomb and wife,
evangelista, Little llock, Ark ,

~ .... I,".-

El l zabe\b to w n District,

~~Ja:::/:~dt~:r~o:! ~::~~n~~:
theassocilLtion. I wou ld like to hIve
I belper in the work 10 t ravel "ith
me to ling snd lead testim('niel "bo
Is fully IfI\'(>d and wRnts to learD ,
Addresa me fit Hipley, Miss.
Yo un under the blood,
J . N. Whitehead.
Ma r. 10, I S!)!).

IIOUNO fi r QU-" RTItRI.f NKltTI!'IOS.
Hodgen .. lI1!!, March ~ ~ _t (l; E lI?Ibe~h ·
lo"n,Marcb : 11- 2 7: Weat Point (OlynCl')
April 4- 5; Constantioe. (8lgh Plains')
Apr1l6-7; Lollg OrO'l'e. ( I lowe', Valle,)
April 8-9: Loolnllle Cir .. (Mt. Hol1,)
April 15- 16: Stephensport, (CfOIIllhld.)
April !t- U: Wolf Creek, {Cedar Flaq
April 211-30: MiIlHlitown , (MIIIl'r!to"nJ
May 4- 5: S. T.eileh6eld, (l'aylor'.Chlpell Mlly 6- 7: Lellch6eld, MI., 7-8: BraD'
drnburg, (Clldlr Oro .. r) May 13~ 14: S0nora, (Z;on) Mly 2G-~ 1 : Vine Orol'e,
(Cedlr Creek) May 2728; Rlrdinl burg,
(Webster) June 1G-1t; McOanlell_ (AleJ['
."'der's Cbapel) June 17-18; FaJl" of
RClIgh, (Spurrler'a) June 17- 18: Big
Spring. (M.y'. Gro ..e) June u-u.
G B OVERTON, P E., ttl!! T'to,a St. ,
LOlii... \lIe, Ky.
The m,trict ConferenC!e tOI: the: EI'7..bethtown Olltrlct will be held It Ridge
SprIng, June 1--4 , Hilhop H. C. MorriIOn pruiding.
o B Ov'l\tn'Oft, P E.

Lebanon Distric t .
Your Oppo rt unit y.
TIlIRlI ROlli'll!.
ft U.lUlllll of the beat song
LeblDoD .:ItatlOD, April I - t: B.r....
book in Ihe land. Ucder IL s!l.mple of
town Ind Samuel's at Hardltown. 8- ' ;
" Te"re "nl\ Trinm l)h" Combined."
New UI .. en at Smockl, 15- 16: Tburlow
P rSTJ;COSTAI, P Ull. Co.
at Beech Oro ..e, 21- 23: Oreensburg Ind
Bardwell, Ky ,
e:1. ly at Early, :)9 - 30; Mlnr ...lJle I '
Dear Brolllers : I h:lve juat re- Wesley Cha pel, 29--30; Cuoy Creek at
turned from northweBt Missouri, Atwood Chapel, 29 ·30; Up ton at BoDholdh'g meetin gs. Was at Mercer nie .. ll1e,211- 30; Brld ford .. iJle at He\hand Alb!l.ny and met many blessed uda, May 6- 7; Greenl burr Circuit I~
holioess reollie ; Uros. S wiga rt., I"ree Plu&ant Bill , 13-14: Sprlng8eld I t
Methodist, paslor at Mercer, and Dr tally'. Cblpel, 13- \4: Mupford&.. ,lle d
Lorimer, once prominent in M. K Powder Milia, ~O-U : Sbepberd$.. lIle "
Cburch, South, but now prominent Bardstow n J unetion, 2n_:2I: Campbell.in "beaven ly places." Please an- 'I'lUe I t SoUI'I, 27-~8: Buffalo CifeDI' It
]lOUnce my meeUngs at HopkinlVilIe, - - , June 34 ; ~h . Wa~ h i ngton I'
Ky., to begin April 1st. Work· Flirmount. 17- 18; .Jetferaon1.Own Ind
Coo per I t Cooper, ~-t5 .
ers 11') 11'1 can, meet us there.
o R CROWl!, P. El, 119 Wut Brol,l·
J . H COI,LINg.
wly :Street, LouiSl'iIle, I\y.

eur Expee;tatlons Realized ,
"Te!rs and Triumphs, Oombineil,"
is tbe song book of tlle day. Tile
fIlood words coming from eaet, weaL,
north snd lIOuth, from all denomina-

bsulc
!I¥aiostwe
lin.willI return
will , tbeto Lord
th
ree wt'O.:ks
the !
willing, go UP to Spri ngfield, Mo_
Tbis country is awakened to the
,.Iorions work o( spreading Bible
Holineu. Tbis aa900ilLtiou hss or·

TRIRO

'1'0 get

Mt. ZlolI. Mo.
Ou n OIlR AI.D: - After a rest of

Women wbo suffer

Il~~;~~]~~~~~~~~~l~~l~
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